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Ceremonies at the Landing of Captain Cook.—
Obfervatories erected.—Powerful Operation of the
Taboo.—Method of falting Pork in tropical Cli"

mates.—S'^ciety ofPrieJis difcovered.-—-Their Hof--

pitality and Mumficfnce.'-—Reception of Captain

Cook.—Artifice of Koah.—Arrival of Terreeo-

boo. King of the Ifland,—Singular Ceremony.—
Fijit from the King.^^Returned by Capttun Cook,

KARAKAKOOA Bay is fituated on the Weft
fide ofthe ifland of Owhyhee, in a diftria jiJJL.

called Akona. It is about a mile in depth, and v. y 'i

bounded by two low points of land, at the dif- Sunday

tance of half aleague, and bearing South South *7'

Eaft and North North Weft from each other. On
Vol. III. B the
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779- the North point, which is flat and barren, ilands

January. ^^ yjUage of Kowrowtt t and in the bottom of
the bay, near a grove of t>H cocoa-nut trees,

there is another village of a more confiderable

fize, called Kakooa : between them, runs a high

rocky cliff, inacceflible from the Tea fliore. On
.the South fide, the coatt, for about a mile inland,

has a rugged appearance; beyond which the

country rifes with a gradual afcent, and is over-

fpread with cultivated inclofures and groves of
cocoa-nut trees, where the habitations of the na-

tives are fcattered in great numbers. The (hore,

all 9^ound the bay, is coveired with a black coral

rock, which makes the landing very dangerous

in rough weather ; except at the village of Ka-
kooa, where there is a fine fandy beach, with a

MoTM, or burying-place, at one extremity, and
a fmall well of freiti water, at the other. This
bay appearing to Captain Cook a proper place to

rent the fhips, and lay in an additional fupply of

water and provifions, we moored on the North

fide, about a quarter of a mile from the (here,

Kowrowa bearing North Weft.

As foon as the inhabitants perceived our inten-

tion of anchoring in the bay, they came off from
the (hore in aftonifhing numbers, and expreflfed

their joy by fingin^ and fhouting, and exhibit-

ing a variety of wild and extravagant geftures.

The fides, the decks, and rigging of both fhips

were foon completely covered with them i and a

multitude of women and boys, who had not been
able to get canoes, came fwimming round us in

fhoals; many of whom, not finding room on
board, remained the whole day playing in the

water.

Among the chiefs who came on board the Re-
iblution, was a young man, callect Pareea, whom
we foon perceived to be aperfon of great autho-

rity. On prefenting himfelf to Captain Cook,
. h*
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he toid him, that he was Jakmee * to the king 1779.

of the ifland, who was at that time engaged on ^J«""'"'y-

fl military expeditioa at Mowee, and was expected

to return within three or four days. A few prc-

fents firom Captaiia Cook attached him entirely to

our interefts, and Jie became exceedingly ufeful

to us in the man%ement of his countrymen, as

we had foon occafion to experience. For we had*

not been long at anchor, when it was obferved

that the Difcovery had fuch a number of people

hanging on one fide, as occafioned her to heel

confiderabl3( : and that the men were unable to

keep off the crowds which continued preliing into

her. Captain Cook, being apprehenlive that ilie

might fuffer fome injury, pointed out the danger to

Pareea, who immediately went to their aiTiftance,

cleared the (hip of its incumbrances, and drove
away the canoes that furrounded her.

The authority of the chiefs over the inferior

people appeared, from this incident, to be of the

mou defpotic kind. A fimilar iniUnce of it hap-
pened the fame day on board the Refolution

;

where the crowd being fo great, as to impede the

neceffary buftnefs of the (h'«p, we were obliged to

have recourfe to the alfillance of Kaneena, ano-
ther of their chiefsi who had likewife attached

himfelf to Captain Cook. The inconvenience

we laboured under being made known, he im-
mediately ordered his countrymen to quit the
veffel } and we were not a little furprized to fee

them jump overboard, without a moment*s hefi-

tation J allexftpt one man, who loitering behind,

and (hewing fome unwillingnefs to ol^y, Ka-

• We afterward met with feveral others of the fame de-
nomination ; but whether it be an office, or fome degree
of affiniiy, we could never learn with certaint/.

B 2 neena

?v.
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1779* neena took him up in his arms, and threw htm

January,
ijjto the fea.

Both thefe chiefs were men of firong and well-

proportioned bodies, and of countenances remark-

ably pleafing. Kaneena efpecially, whole por-

trait Mr. Webber has drawn, was one of the

fined men I ever faw. He was about fix feet

high, had regular and expreflive features, with

lively, dark eyes i his carriage was cafy, firm^

and graceful.

It has been already mentioned, that during

our long cruize off this ifland, the inhabitants had
always behaved with great fairnefs and honefty

in their dealings, and had not (hewn the flighted

propenfity to theft; which appeared to us the

more extraordinary, becaufe thofe with whom we
had hitherto held any intercourfe, were of the

loweft rank, either fervants or filhermen. We
now found the cafe exceedingly altered. The
immdnfe crowd of iflanders, which blocked up
every part of the fhips, not only afforded fre-

quent opportunity of pilfering without rifk of dis-

covery, but our inferiority in number held forth

a profped of efcaping with impunity in cafe of
dete£tion. Another circumftance, to which we
attributed this alteration in their behaviour, was
the prefence and encouragement of their chiefe

;

for generally tracing the booty into the poifellion

offome men of confequence, we had the f^rongeft

reafon to fufpedt that thefe depredations were
committed at their indigation.

Soon after the Refolution had got into her

dation, our two friends, Pareea and Kaneena,
brought on board a third chief, named Koah,

wh'oi we were told, was a pried, and had been,

in his youth, a didinguidied warrior. He was
a little old man, of an emaciated figure } his eyes

exceedingly
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exceedingly fore and red, and his body covered »779'

with a white leprous fcurf, the effeas of an im-CH^
moderate ufe of the ava. Being led into the

cabin, he approached Captain Cooic with great

veneration, and threw over his fhouldcrs a piece

of red cloth, which he had brought along with

him. Then flepping a few pace? back,» he made
an ofTerins of a fmall pig, which he held in his

hand, whuft he pronounced a difcourfe that lafted

for a confiderable time. This ceremony .was fre-

quently repeated during our ftay at Owhyhee, and
appeafed to us, from many circumOances, to be
a (ort of religious adoration. Their idols we found
always arrayed with red cloth, in the fame man-
ner as was aone to Captain Cook ; and a fmall

pig was their ufual offering to the Eatooas. Their
ipeeches, or prayers, were uttered too with a
readinefs and volubility that indicated jthem to be
according to fome formulary.

When this ceremony was over, Koah dined,

with Captain Cook, eating plentifully o£ what was
iet before him ; but, like the reit of the inhabi-

tants of the iflands in thefe Seas, could fcarcely

be prevailed on to tafte a fecond time our wine
'

or fpirits. In the evening, Captain Cook, at-

tended by Mr. Bayly and myfelf, accompanied
him on (hore. We landed at the beach, and
were received by four men, who carried wands
tipt with d(^*8 hair, and marched before us, pro-

nouncing with a loud voice a fhort fentence, in

which we could only diiVinguilh the word Orotio *.

* Captain Cook geaentJIy went by this name amongft
the natives of Owhyhee ; but we could never learn its

precife meaning. Sometimes they applied it to an invifl-

ble being, who, they faid, lived io the heavens. We
fllfo found that it was a title belonging to a perlbnage of
jreat rank and power iri the ifla^nd, who refembles pretty

much the Delai Lama of the Tartars, and the ecclefiaftical

€mpttor of I apan.

The.
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1779- The crowd, whigh had been collefted on the

January, (horc, retired at our approach j and not a perfon
^ "•

" was to be feen, except a few lying proflrate on
the ground, near the huts of the adjoining vil-

'

lage.

Before I proceed to relate the adoration that

was paid to Captain Cook, and the peculiar cere-

monies with which he was received on this fatal

ifland, it will be neceffary to defcribe the Morai,

fituated, as I have already mentioned, at the

South fide of the beach at Kakooa. It was a

fquare folid pile of ftones, about forty yards long,

twenty broad, and fourteen in height. The top

was flat, and well paved, and furrounded by a

wooden rail, on which were fixed the fculls of'

the captives, facrificed on the death of their dncfs.

In the centre of the area, flood a ruinous old

building of wood, conneded vi'ith the rail, on
each fide, by a (lone wall, which divided the

whole fpace into two parts. On the fide next

the country, were five poles, upward of twenty

feet high, fupporting an irregular kind of fcaf-

fold i on the oppofile fide, toward the fea, flood

two fmall houfes, with a covered commuiucation.

We were conducted by Koah to the top of this

pile by ah eafy afcent, leading from the beach to

the North Wed corner of the area. At the en-

trance, we faw two large wooden images, with

features violently diilorted, and a long piece of
carved wood, of a conical form inverted, rifing

from the top of their heads ; the refl was without

form, and wrapped round with red cloth. Wc
were here met lay a tall young man with a long
beard, who prefented Captain Cook to the ima-
ges, and after chanting a kind of hymn, in which
he was joined by Koah, they led us to that end
of the Morai, where the five poles were fixed.

At
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At the foot of them were twelve iinagei ringed 1779*

in a fcmicircular form, and before the middle J*"_"*J'y-.

figure, flood a high fland or table, exadtly refem-

bling the fVhana • of Otahcite, on which lay t

putrid hog, and under it pieces of fugar-cane, co-

coa-nuts, bread- fruit, plantains, and fweet potatoes.

Koah having placed the Captain under this ftand,

took down the hog, and held it toward him } and
after having a fecond time addreifed him in a long

fpeech, pronounced with much vehemence and
rapidity, he let it fall on the ground, and led him
to the fcaffolding, which they began to dimb
together, not without great nfk of falling. At
this time we faw, coming in folemn proceflion,

at the entrance ol the top of the Morat^ ten men
carrying a live hog, and a large piece of redt

cloth. Being advanced a few paces, they flop-!

ped, and prodrated themfelves ; and Kaireekeea^
^

the young man above-mentioned, went to them,
and receiving the cloth, carried it to Koah, who
wrapped it round the Captain, and afterward

t)fFered him the hog, which was brought by Kat-

reekeea with the fame ceremony.

Whilfi Captain Cook .was aloft, in this auk-
ward iituation, fwathed round with red cloth, (:nd

with difficulty keeping his hold amongfl the pie-

ces of rotten fcaffolding, Kaireekeea and Koah
began their office, chanting fometimes in^^concert,

and fometimes alternately. This lafled a conli-

derable time ; at length Koah let the hog drop,

when he and the C^tain defcended together.

He then led him to the images before mentioned,
and having faid fomething to each in a fneering

tone, fnapping his fingers at them as he paffed,

he brought him to that in the center, which, from

•See Captain Cook's former Vojflge.

.i'A

its
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•779- its being covered with red cloth, apj^ared to be

^january^
j^ greater eftimation than the ileft. Before this

figure he proilrated himfelf, and kilted it, defiring

Captain Cooic to do tlie fame } who fuffered him-
felf to be direded by Koah throughout the whole

of this ceremony.
We were now led back into the other divifion

of the Morai, where there was a fpace, ten or

twelve feet fquare, funk about three feet below
the level of the area. Into this we defcended,

and Captain Cook was feated between two wood-
en idols, Koah fupportiog one of his arms, whilll

I was defired to fupport the other. At this time,

arrived a fecond proceflion of natives, carrying

a baked hog, and a pudding, fome bread-fruit,

cocoa-nuts, and other vegetables. When they

approached us, Kaireekeea put himfelf at their

• head, and prefenting the pig to Captain Cook
in the ufual manner, began the fame kind of
chant as before, his companions making regu-

lar refponfes. We obferved, that after every

refponfe, their parts became gradually fliorter,

till, toward. the clofe, Kaireekeea's confifted of
only two or three words, which the reft anfwered
by the word Orom.
When this offering was concluded, which laft-

cd a q\iarter of an hour, the natives fat down,
fronting us, and began to cut up the baked
hog, to peel the vegetables, and break the co-
coa-nuts i whilft others employed themfelves in

brewing the ceua ; which is done, by chewing it

in the fame manner as at the Friendly Illands.

Kaireekeea then took part of the kernel of a
cocoa-nut, which he chewed, and wrapping it in

a piece of cloth, rubbed with it. the Captain's

ftce^ head, hands, arms, and (boulders. The
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ifua was then handed round, and after we had i779'

tafted it, Koah and Pareca began to pull the J';"""T^

flcfli of the hog in pieces, and to put it into our

mouths. I had no great objedtion to being fed

by Pareea, who was very cleanly in his pcrfon (

but Captain Cook, who was ferved by Koalj,

recolledting the putrid hogt could not fwallow

a morfel } and his reluctance, as may be fup-

pofed, was not diminifhed, when the old man,
according to his own mode of civility, had

chewed it for him.

When this laft ceremony was finiflied, which

Captain Cook put an end to as Toon as he de-

cently could, we quitted the Morai, after dif-

tributing amongft the people fome pieces of iron

and other trifles, with which they feemed highly-

gratified. The men with wands conducted us

to the boats, repeating the fame words as before.

The people again retired, and the few that re-

mained, proftrated themfelves as 've paiTed along
the (hore. We immediately went on board,

our minds full of what we had feen, and ex-

tremely well fatisficd with the good difix)fitions

of our new friends. The meaning ot the va-

rious ceremonies, with which we had been re-

ceived, and which, on account of their novelty

and fingularity, have been related at length,

can only be the fubjedt of conjedlures, and thofe

uncertain and partial : they were, however, with-

out doubt, expreffive of high refpedl on the part

of the natives & and, as far as related to the

perfon of Captain Cook, they feeraed approach-
ing to adoration.

The next morning, I went on Ihore with a Monday
guard of eight marines, including the corporal i8.

and lieutenant, having orders to eredl the ob-
fervatory in fuch a fituation as might beft enable

me to fuperintend and protect the watercrs, and

/sS.

•^
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1779* the other working parties that were to be on

J^^!^; fhore. As we were viewing a fpot conveniently

fituated for this purpofe, i:i the middle of the

village, Pareea, who was always ready to (bew
both his power and his good will, offered to

pull down fome houfes that would luvo obltrud*

cd our obfervations. However, we thought it

proper to decline this offer, and fixed on a field

of fweet potatoes adjoining to the Mora/, which

was readily granted us^ and the prieils, to pre-

vent the intrufion of the natives, immediately

confecrated the place, by fixing their wands
round the wall by which it was inclofed.

This fort of religious interdiction they call

taboo ; a word we heard often repeated, during

our ftay amongil thefe iflanders, and found to

be of very powerful and extenfive operation.

A more particular explanation of it will be given

in the general account of thefe iflands, under
the article of religion } at prefent it is only ne-

ceffary to obferve, that it procured us even more
privacy than we defired. No canoes ever pre-

Turned to land near us \ the natives fat on the

wall, but none offered to come within the ta-

booed fpace, till he had obtained our permiffion.

But though the men, at our requeft, would
come acrofs the field with provifions, yet not all

our endeavours could prevail on the women to

approach us. Prefents were tried, but without

effeffc ; Pareea and Koah were tempted to bring

them, but in vain ; we were invariably anfwer-

ed, that the Eatooa and Terreeoboo (which was
the name of their king) would kill them. This
circumAance afforded no fmall matter of amufe-

ment to our friends on board, where the crowds
of people, and particularly of women, that con-

tinued to flock thither, obliged them almofl

every hour to clear the veffel, in order to have

room
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room to do the neceflary duties of the (hip. 1779.

On thefe occafioni, two or thrae^ hundred wo- Jtouarf.

men were frequently mtde to jump into the '--<^^

water at once, whrre they continued fwimming
and playitig about, till tliey could again procure

admittance.

From the 19th to the 34th, when Pareea and Tuefd*/

Koah left us to attend Terreeoboo, who had 19-

landed on fome other part of the ifland* no-

thing very material happened on bo^rd. The
caulkers were fet to work on tlie fides of the

Ihips, and the rigging was carefully overhauled

and repaired. The Ulting of boss for fea (lore

was alfo a conftant, and one of the principal

objedts of Captain Cook's attention. As the

fuccefs we met with in this experiment, during

our prefent voyage, was much more complete

than i\ had been in anv former attempt or the

(ame Ifnd, it may not be improper to give an -

accouift of the detail of the operation.

It has generally been thought impraAicable

to cure the fleih of animals by falting, in tropi-

cal climates ; the progrefs of putrefatVion being

fo rapid, as not to allow time for the fait to take

(as they exprefs it) before the meat sets a taint,

which prevents the efTedt of the pickle. We do
not find that experiments relative to this fubjedfc

have been irade by the navigators of any na-

tion before Captain Cook. In his firft trials,

which were made in 1774, during his fecond

voyage to the Pacific Ocean, the fuccefs he met
with, though very imperfect, was yet fufficient

to convince him of tlie error of the received

opinion. As the voyage, in which he was now
engaged, was likely to be protradted a year

beyond the time for which tne (hips had been
victualled, he was under the necefTity of provid-

ing, by fome fuch means, for the fubfiflence
^

of
i

4
\v>
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% '779' of the crews, or of relinquifliing the further pro-
january.

(-ggmjQj^
^c

]^\^ difcoveries. He therefore loft no
opportunity of renewing his attempts, and the

€vent anfwered his moft fanguine expeiftations.

The hogs, which we made ufe of for this pur-

pofe, were of various fizes, weighing from four

to twelve ftone*. The time of flaughtering

was always in the afternoon ; and as foon as the

hair was fcalded off, and the entrails removed,

the hog was divided into pieces of four or eight

'pounds each, and the bones of the legs and

chine taken out-, and, in the larger fort, the

ribs alfo. Every piece then being carefully wiped

and examined, and the veins cleared of the coa-

gulated blood, they were handed to the falters,

whilft the flefti remained ftill warm. After they

had been well rubbed with fah, they were placed

in a heap, on a ftage raifed in the open air, co-

vered with planks, and preffed with the heavieft

weights we could lay on them. In this fituation

they remained till the next evening, when they

were again well wiped and examined, and the

Cufpicious parts taken away. They were then

put into a tub of ftrong pickle, where they

were always looked over once or twice a day,

and if any piece had not taken the fait, which

was readily difcovered by the fmell of the pickle,

Ihey were immediately taken out, re-examined,

and the found pieces put to frefli pickle. This,

however, after the precautions , before ufed,

fetdom happened. After fix days, they were
taken out, examined for the laft time, and being

again flightly preffed, they were packed in bar-

rels, with a thin layer of fait between them. I

brought home with me fome barrels of this pork,

which was pickled at Owhyhee in January 1779,
and was tailed by feveral perfons in England

•141b.

about
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about Chriilmas 1 780, and found perfe^ly found

and wholefome *.

I (hall now return to our tranfadions on fhore

\t the obfervatory, where we had not been long

lettled, before we d'tfcovered, in our neighbour-

hood, the habitations of a fociety of priefts^

whofe regular attendance .at the Morai had ex-

cited our curiofity. Their huts ftood round a
pond of water, and were furrounded by a grove

of cocoa-nut trees, which feparated them from
the beach and the reft of the village, and gave
the place an air of religious retirement. On my
acquainting Captain Cook with thefe circum-

ilances, he refolved to pay them a vifit ; and as

he expedted to be received in the fame manner
as before, he brought Mr. Webber with hinrio

make a drawing of the ceremony.

On his arrival at the beach, he was conducted
to a facred building called Harre noOrono, or the

houfe of Orono, and feated before the entrance,

at the foot of a wooden idol, of the fame kind

* Since thefe papers were prepared for the prefs, I have
been informed by Mr. Vancouver, who was one of my
Midihipmen in the Difcovery, and was afterwards ap-
pointed Lieutenant of the Martin (lo6p of war, that he
tried the method here recommended, both with EngUdi
and Spanish pork, during a ci'uize on the Spani/h Main,
in the year 1782, and fucceeded to the utmoft of his ex*
peflations. He alfo made the experiment at Jamaica
with the beef ferved by the vi£tua)ling office to the ihips,

but not with the fame fuccefs, whi^h he attributes to the
want of the neceflary precautions in killing and handling
the beads ; to their being hung up and opened before
they had fufficient time to bleed, by which means the
blood-veflels were expofed to the air, and the blood con-
den fed before it had time to empty itfelf ; and to their
being hard driven and bruifed. He adds, that having
bimfelf attended to the killing of an ox, which was care-
fully taken on bard the Martin, he falted a part of it,

which at the end of the week was found to have taken,
the fait completely, and he has no doubt would have kept
for any length of time j but the experiment was not tried.

with

1779.
January.

Tim
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1779* v^ith thofe on the Morai. I was here again made

January, ^q fopport one of his arms, and after wrapping
him in red cloth, Kaireekeea, accompanied by
twelve priefts, made an offering of a pig

with the ufual folemnities. The pig was then

ihangled, and a fire being kindled, it was thrown
into the embers, and after the hair was finged

off, it was again prefented, with a repetition of
the chanting, in the manner before defcribed.

The dead pig was then held for a fliort time

under the Captain's nofe; after which it was
laid, with a cocoa nut, at his feet, and the per-

formers fat down. The ava was then brewed,

and handed round; a fat hog, ready drefled,

yras brought in ; and we were red as before. <

During the reft of the time we remained in

the bay, whenever Captain Cook came on
(hore, he was attended by one of thefe priefts,

who went before him, giving notice that thfc

Orono had landed, and ordering the people to

proftrate themfelves. The fame perfon alio

conftantly accompanied him on the water, land-
ing in the bow of the boat, with a wand in his

hand, and giving notice of his approach to the

natives, who were in canoes, on which they

immediately left oft* paddling, and lay down on
their faces till he had paffed. Whenever he
flopped at the obfervatory, Kaireekeea and his

brethren immediately made their appearance
with hogs, cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit, &c. and
prefented them with the ufual folemnities. It

was on thefe occafions that fome of the inferior

chiefs frequently rcqucfted to be permitted to

make an offering to the Orono. When this was
granted, they prefented the hog themfelves, ge-
nerally with evident marks of fear in their coun-
tenances; whilft Kaireekeea and the priefts

chanted their accuftomed hymns.
The civilities of this fociety were not, how-

ever.
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ever, confined to mere ceremony and parade. >779'

Our party on (hore received from them, every J*°"*
]J'

day, a conftant fupply of hogs and vegetables,
"""

more than fufficient for our fubfiftence ; and fe-

veral canoes loaded with provifions were fcnt to

the (hips with the fame punfluality. No return

was ever demanded, or even hinted at in the moft

diftant manner. Their prefc.its were made witli

a regularity, more like the difcharge of a reli-

gious duty, than the efFeft of mere liberality ;

and when we enquired at whofe charge all this

munificence was difplayed, we were told, it was
at the expence of a great man called Kaoo, the

chief of the prieiU, and grandfather to Kai-

reekeea, who was at that time abfent attending^

the king of the ifland.

As every thing relating to the charadter and
behaviour of this people muft be interefting to

the reader, on account of the tragedy that was
afterwards adled here, it will be proper to ac«

quaint him, that we had not always fo much
reafon to be fatisfied with the condudt of the

warrior chiefs, or Earees, as with that of the

priefts. In all our dealings with the former, we
found them fufficiently attentive to their own
interefts; and beiides their habit of ilealing,

which may admit of fome excufe, from the uni-
verfality of the pradice amongft the iflanders of
thefe feas, they made ufe of other artifices equally

di(honourable. I fliall only mention one in-

fiance, in which we difcovered, with regret, bur
friend Koah to be a party principally concerned.

As the chiefs, who brought us prefents of hogs,

were always fent back handfomely rewarded,

we had generally a greater fupply than we could
make ufe of. On thefe occafions, Koah, who
never failed in bis attendance on us, ufed to beg
fuch as we did not want, and they were always
given to him. It one day happened, that a pig

was •
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1779. wasprefented us by a man whom Koah himfelf

January, introduced as a phicf, who was defirous of pay-
"^ '^~'^

ing his refpcdts, and we fecolledted thepig to be

the fame that had been given to Koah juft

before. This leading us to fufpedt fome trick,

we found, on further inquiry, the pretended

chief to be an ordinary perlon ; and on con-

nefting this with other circumftances, we had
reafon to fufped, that it was not the firfl time

we had been the dupes of the lilce impofuion.
Sunday Things continued in this ftate till the 24th,
*4' when we were a good deal furprized to find that

no canoes were fuffered to put off from the

(hore, and that the natives kept clofe to their

houfes. After feveral hours fufpence, we learned

that the bay was tabooed^ and all intercourfe with

us interdicted, on account of the arrival of Ter-

reeoboo. As we had not forefeen an accident,

of this fort, the crews of both fliips were obliged

to pafs the day without their ufual fupply of ve-

Monday getables. The next morning, therefore, they

*5' endeavoured, both by threats and promifes, to

induce the natives to come along-iide i and as

ibme of them were at laft venturing to put off,

. a chief was obferved attempting to drive them
away. A mufquet was immediately fired over

his head,to make him defifi, which had the defired

efFedt, and refreftiments were foon after pur-

chafed as ufual. In the afternoon, Terreeoboo

arrived, and vifited the (hips in a private man-
ner, attended only by one canoe, in which were

his wife and children. He {laid on board till

near ten o'clock, when he returned to the village

of Kowrowa.

Tucfday The next day, about noon, the king, in a

a6. large canoe, attended by two others, let out

from the village, and paddled toward the (hips

in great (^ate. Their appearance was grand and
magnificent. In the fird canoe was Terreeoboo

and

1^:'
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and his chiefs, drcfled in their rich feathered i779-

clokes and lielraels, and armed with long fpears J*^"yy^

and daggers j in the fecond, came the venerable

Kaoo, the chief of the priefts, and his brethren,

with their idols difplayed on red cloth. Thefe

idols were bufts of a gigantic fize, made of

wicker-work, and curionfly covered with fmall

feathers of various colours, wrought in the fame

manner with their cloaks. Their eyes were made
of large pearl oy fliers, with a black nut lixed

in the centre ; their mouths were fet with a dou-
ble row of the fangs of dogs, and, together

with the reft of their features, were ftrangeiy

diftorted. The third canoe was filled with

hogs and various forts of vegetables. As they

. went along, the priefts in the centre canoe fung

their hymns with great folemnity ; and after

paddling round the ftiips, inftead of going on
board, as was expecfted, they made toward the

Ihore at the beach where we were ftationed.

As foon as I faw them approaching, I or-

dered out our little guard to receive the king

;

and Captain Cook, perceiving that he was go-
ing on fliore, followed him, and arrived nearly

at the fame time. We conduced them into the

tent, v/here they had fcarcely been feated, when
the king rofe up, and in a very graceful manner
threw over the Captain's ftioulders the cloak he
himfelf wore, put a feathered helmet on his

head, and a curious fan into his hand. He alfo

fpread at his feet five or fix other cloaks, all

exceedingly beautiful, and of the greateft va-

lue. His attendants then brought four very

large hogs, with fugar-canes, cocoa-nuts, and
bread-fruit ; and this part of the ceremony was
concluded by the king's exchanging names with

Captain Cook, which arhongil ail the iflanders

of the Pacific Ocean, is efteemed the^^jipgeft

Vol. Ill, C ^fes9

j^
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»779- pledge of friendfhip. A procefTion of priieffd,,

i^^^^ with a venerable old perfona^e at their head^
now appeared, followed by a long train of men
kading large hogs, and others carrying plan-

tains, fweet potatoes, ^c. By the looks and
geftures of Kaireekeea, I itninediately knew the

old man to be the chief of the priefts before

mentioned, on whofe bounty we had fo long
(ubfiiled. He had a piece of red cloth in hia

hands, which he wrapped round Captain Cook'&

iboulders, and afterward prefented him with

a fmall pig in the ufual form. A feat was then

made for him, next to the king, after which»

Kaireekeea and his followers be^an their cere-

monies, Kaoo and the chiefs joining in the

refponfes.

I was furprized to fee, in the per(bn of thi*

king the fame infirm and emaciated old manv
that came on board the Refolution when we
were off the North Eaft fide of the ifland of
Moweej and we foon difeovered amongfl his

attendants moft of the perfons who at that time

had remained with us all night. Of this numw
bfr were the two younger fons of the king^ the

cldefl of whom was fixteen years of age, and
his nephew Maiha-Maiha, whom at firft we had
fome difficulty in recolleding, his hair being

plaftered over with a dirty brown pafle and
powder, which was no mean heightening to the

moft favage face I ever beheld.

As foon as the formalities of the meeting were

over. Captain Cook carried Terreeoboo, and
as many chiefs as the pinnace could hold, on
board the Refolution. They were received with

every mark of refpe(5t that could be fhewn
them i and Captain Cook, in return for the

feathered cloak, put a linen fhirt on the king,

and girt his own hang':/ r -lund him. The anci-

ent Kaoo, and about lialf a dozen more old

1^ chiefis^
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chiefs, remained on (hore, and took up their

abode at the prieils houfes. During all this

time, not a canoe was feen in the bay, and
the natives either kept within their huts, or
lay proftrate on the ground. Before the king
left the Refolution, Captain Cook obtained leave

for the natives,to come and trade with the (hips

as Ufual \ but the women, for what reafon we
could not learn, ilill continued under the eflfefta

of the tahoo ; that is, were forbidden to ftir from
home, or to have any communication with U8<

1^
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C H A F. II.

Farther Accmnt of tranfaSlioiu with the No-
tives.'—Their Hofpitality.'-~'Pr(ipenJity to Theft.—DefcriptioH of a Boxing Match.^-'Death of
one of our Seamen,-^Behaviour of the Priejis

> at his FutteraK^-The ff^ood ff^ork and Inures
' OH the Morai purchaftd,—The Natives niqui'

fitive about our Departure.•—Their Opinion atout

the Defign ofour Voyage.'^Mt^t^ent Prefents

of Terreeoboo to Captain Cook.^-^'ihe Ships leave

'^ the Jfland.^^fhe Refoktion damt^ed m a Gale^

and obliged to return.

"779- rxi H E quiet and inoffenfive behaviour of the

•iiIli^J2[) X natives having taken away every appre-

Tuefda^ henfion of danger, we did not hefitate to truft

26. ourfelves amongil them at all times, and in all

fituations. The Officers of both fliips went daily

up, the country in fmall parties, or even (ingly,

and frequently remained out the whole night.

It would be endlefs to recount all the inflances

of kindnefs and civility which we received upon
thofe occafions. Wherever we went, the people

flocked about us, eager to offer every aififtance

in their power, and highly gratified if their fer-

vices were accepted. Various little arts were
pradtifed to attradt our notice, or to delay our

departure. The boys and girls ran before, as

we walked through their villages, and (lopped

us at every opening, where there was room to

form a group for dancing. At one time, we
were invited to accept a draught of cocoa-nut

milk, or fome other refrefliment under the

ihade of their hutsj at another, we were feated

within
i'-V"'rj

Ik
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within a circle of young women, who exerted 1779*

all their (kill and agility to amufe us th fongs J;;;^
and dances.

The fatisfeaion wc derived from their gen-

tlenefs and hofpitality, was, however, frequently

interrupted by that propcnfity to ftealing, which

they have in common with all the other ifland-

ers of thefe feas. This circumftance was the

more diftrefTing, as it fometimes obliged us to

have recourfe to adts of feverity, which we
ihould willingly have avoided, if the neceffity

of the cafe had not abfolutely called for them.

Some of their moft expert fwimmers were one
day difcovered under the (hips, drawing out

the filling nails of the flieathing, which they

performed very dexteroufly by means of a

ihort fiick, with a flint ftone fixed in the end
of it. To put a flop to this pradtice, which

endangered the very exiiknce of the velTels,

we at Irfl fired fmall (hot at the offenders ; but

they eafily got out of our reach by diving

under the (hip's bottom. It was therefore found
necelfary to make an example, by (logging one
of them on board the Difcovery.

About this time, a large party of gentlemen,
from both (hips, fet out on an excur(ion into

the interior parts of the country, with a view
of examining its natural produdions. An ac- .

count of this Journey will be given in a fubfe-

quent part of^our narrative. It is, therefore,

only nece(rary at prefent to obferve, that it af-

forded Kaoo a frelh opportunity of (hewing
his attention and generofity. For as (bon as he
was informed of their departure, he fent a large

fupply of provifions after them, together with

orders, that the inhabitants of the country

through which they were to pafs, (hould give

them every alTiftance in their power. And, to

complete the delicacy and difintereHednefs of his

conduct.
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«779- condudl, even the people he employed could

tllJJJ^ not be prevailed on to accept the fmalleft pre-

fent. Aner remaining out fix days, our Officers

returned, without having being able to pene-

trate above twenty miles into the ifland i partly

from want of proper guides, and partly from

the impradticability of the country.

The head of the Refolution's rudder being

found exceedingly Ihaken, and moll of the

pintles etther lofe or broken, it was unhung,
and fent on (hore, on the 27th in the morn*
ing, to undergo a thorough repair. At the

fame time, the carpenters were fent into the

country, under conduct of fome of Kaoo's peo-

ple, to cut planks for the head rail work, which

was alfo entirely decayed and rotten.

On the 28th, Captain Clerke, whofe ill health

confined him, for the mod part, on board, paid

Terreeoboo his firlt vifit, at his hut on Ihore.

he was received with the fame formalities as

were obferved with Captain Cook } and, on his

coming away, though the vifit was quite unex-

pected, he received a prefent of thirty large

hogs, and ar much fruit and roots as his crew
could confurne in a week,

As we had iiot yet feen any thing of their

fports or athletic exercifes, the natives, at the

requeli of fome of our Officers, entertained us
this evening with a boxing-match. Though
thefc games were much inferior, as well in point

of folemnity and magnificence, as in the (kill

and powers of the combatants, to what we had
ittn exhibited at the Friendly Iflands ; yet, as

they differed in fome particulars, it may not be
improper to give a fhort account of them. We
found a vaft concourfe of people affembled oq
a level fpot of ground, at a little diftance from
pur tents. A long fpace was left vacant in the

piklit of them, at the upper end of which fat

th«

.#?
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• 7"the judges, under three ttandards, from which

hung flips of cl( th of various colours, the fkins^
of two wild geefe, a few fmall birds, and bunch-

es of feathers. When the fports were ready

to begin, the fignal was given by the judges,

and immedintely two combatants appeared.

They came forward flowiy, lifting up their feet

very high behind, and drawing thdr hands

along the foles. As they approached, they fre-

quently eyed each other from head to foot, in

a contemptu':^U5 manner, cafting fevcral arch

looks at the ipedtators, draining their mufcles,

and ufing a variety of aflfedled geftures. Being

advanced within reach of each other, they flood

with both arms held out ilraight before their

faces, at which part all their blows were aimed.

They ftruck, in what appeared to our eyes an
awkward manner, with a full fwing of the arm

;

made no attempt to parry, but eluded their ad-

vcrfary*s attack by an inclination of the body, or

by retreating. The battle was quickly decided :

for if either of them was knocked down, or even

fell by accident, he was confidered as vanquifh-

ed, and the vidtor exprefled his triumph by a
variety of gellures, which ufually excited, as

was intended, a loud laugh among the fpedla-

tors. He then waited for a fecond antagonift^

and if again victorious, for a third, till he was,

at laft, in his turn defeated. A Angular rule

obferved in thefe combats is, that whilft any
two are preparing to fight, a third perfon may
Rep in, and choofe either of them for his anta-

gonift, when the other is obliged to withdraw.

Sometimes three or four followed each other

in this manner, before the match was fettled.

When the combat proved longer than ufual, or
appeared too unequal, one of the chiefs gene-
rally ftepped in, and ended it by putting a itick

between the combatants. The lame good hu-

mour

•m^
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•779 mour was preferved throughout, which we be-

J'"""^ fore fo much admired in the Friendly Iflanders.

As thefe games were given at our defire, we
found it was univerlalty expedted, that we (hould

have borne our part m them } but our people,

though much preflfed by the natives, turned a

deaf ear to their challenge, remembering full

well the blows they got at the Friendly Iflands.

This day died William Watman, a feaman
of the gunner's crew j an event which I mention

the more particularly, as death had hitherto

been very rare amongf^ us. He was an old man,
and much re(pe£led on account of his attach-

ment to Captain Cook. He had formerly ferved

as a marine twenty-one years; after which he

entered as a feaman on board the Refolution

in 1772, and ferved with Captain Cook in

his voyage toward the South Pole. At their

return, he was admitted into Greenwich hof-

pital, through the Captain's intereft, at the

fame time with himfelf ; and being refolved to

follow throughout the fortunes of his benefac-

tor, he alfo quitted it along with him, on his

being appointed to the command of the prefent

expedition. During the voyage, he had fre-

quently been fubjed to flight fevers, and was

a convalefcent when we came into the bay,

where being fent on fliore for a few days, he

conceived himfelf perfectly recovered, and, at

Ills own defire, returned on board \ but the day
f(:)llowing, he had a paralytic ftroke, which in

two days more carried him off.

At the requeft of the king of the ifland, he
was buried on the Morai^ and the ceremony
was performed with as much folemnity as our

iituation permitted. Old Kaoo and his brethren

were fpedators, and preferved the moft pro-

iii^.ice and attention, whilft the fervice

was
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was reading. When we began to 611 up the grave, 1 779.

they appivjached it with great reverence, threw \n^*^'»*'r'

a dead pig, fomc cocoa -nuti, and plantains t and, '
^

for three nights afterward, they Airrounded it,

facriBcing hogs, and performing their ufual cere-

monies of hymni and prayers, which continued

till day-break.

At the head of the grave, we created a poft,

and nailed upon it a kjuare piece of board, on
which was infcribed the name of the deceafed,

his age, and the day of his death. This they

Cromifed not to remove « and we have no doubt,

ut that it will be futfered to remain, as long as

the frail materials, of which it is made, will

permit.

The (hips being in great want of fuel, the

Captain defired me, on the 2d of February, to Tuefdtr
treat with the prieils, for the purchafe of the a.

rail, that furrounded the top of the Morai. I muft
confefs, I had, at firft, iome doubt about the
decency of this propofal, and was apprehenfive,

that even the bare mention of it might be con-
fidered, by them, as a piece of (hockins im«
piety. In this, however, I found myfelf mif-
taken. Not the fmallell furprize was exprefled
at the application, and the wood was readily

given, even without ftipulating for any thing in

return. Whilft the failors were taking it away,
I obferved one of them carrying on a carved
imager and, on further inquiry, I found, that
they had conveyed to the boats the whole ffemi-
citclc. Though this was done in the prefence of
the natives, who had not (hewn any mark of
refentment at it, but had even aflifted them in
the removal, I thought it proper to fpeak to
Kaoo, on the fubje^; who appeared very in-

different about the matter, and only defired,

t See dv^fcription of the Morfis, in the preceding Chapter.

that
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1779. *^^t we would reftore the centre image, I have
February, mentioned before, which he carried into one of

theprieft's houfes.

Terreeoboo, and his Chiefs, had, for fome
days paft, been very inquifrtive about the time
of our departure. This drcumftance had ex-

cited in me a great curiofity to know, what
opinion this people had formed of us, and what
were their ideas refpedting the caufe and objects

of our voyage. I took fome pains to fatisfy my-
felf on thefe points ; but could never learn any
thing farther, than that they imagined we came
from fome country where provifions had failed

;

and that our vifii to them was merely for the

purpofe of filling our bellies. Indeed, the

meagre appearance of fome of our crew, the

hearty appetites with which we fat down to their

frelh provifions, and our great anxiety to pur-

chafe, and carry oflf, as much as we were able,
,4s led tiiem, naturally enough, to fuch a conclu-

fion. To thefe may be added, a cirumlhnce
which puzzled them exceedingly, our having no
women with us ; together with our quiet con-

dud, and unwarlike appearance. It was ridi-

culous enough to fee them ftroking the fides, and
patting the bellies, of the failors (who were cer-

tainly much improved in the fleeknefs of their

looks, during our Ihort ftay in the ifland), and
telling them, partly by figns, and partly by
words, that it was time for them to go ; ^ut if

they would come again the next bread-fruit fea-

fon, they (hould be better able to fupply their

wants. We had now been fixteen days in the

bay i and if our enormous confumption of hogs

and vegetables be confidercd, it need not be
wondered, that they (hould wifh to fee us- take

our leave. It is very probable, however, that

Terreeoboo had no other view, in his inquiries,

|t^xefent, tlian a defire of making fufficient

4 - preparation
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preparation for difmiffing us with prcfcnts, fuit- i779-

able to the refpcd and kindnefs with which be' "'""^'•

had received us. For, on our telling him wc
(hould leave the ifland on the next day but one,

we obferved, that a fort of proclamation was

immediately made, through the villages, to re-

quire the people to bring in their hogs, and ve-

getables, for the king to prefent to the Orono, on

his departure.

We were this day much diverted, at the beach,

by the buffooneries of one of the natives. He
held in his hand an inftrument, of the fort de-

fcribed in the laft volume f ; fome bits of fea-

weed were tied round his neck ; and round each

leg, a piece of ftrong netting, about nine inches

deep, on which a great number of dogs* teeth

were loofely fattened, in rows. His ftyle of

dancing was entirely burlefque, and accompanied

with ftrange grimaces, and pantomimical dilbr-

tions of the fejce ; which though at times inex-

preflibly ridiculous, yet, on the whole was with*

out much meaning, or expreflion. Mr. Web-
ber thought it worth his while to make a draw-

ing of this perfon, as exhibiting a tolerable fpe-

cimen of the natives ; the manner in which the

maro is tied ; the figure of the inftrument before

mentioned,' and of the ornaments round the

legs, which, at other times, we alfo faw ufed by
their dancers.

In the evening, we were again entertained

with wreftling and boxing matches*, and we
difplayed, in return, the few fireworks we had
left. Nothing could be better calculated to excite

the admiration of thefe iilanders, and to imprefs

them with an idea of our great fuperiority,

than^ exhibition of this kind. Captain Cook
has^^eady defcribed the extraordinary efFe<5ts

pfMhat, which was made at Hapaee; and

t See Vol. ii. p. 236.

though
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1779- though the prefent was, in every refpecft, infi-

FebFuary. njtely inferior, yet the aftonifliment of the na-
tives was not lefs.

I have before mentioned, that the carpenters,

from both (hips, had been fent up the country

to cut planks, for the head rail-work of the Re-
folution. This was the third day fince their

departure ; and having received no intelligence

from them, we began to be very anxious for

their fafety. We were communicating our ap-

preheniions to old Kaoo, who appeared as much
concerned as ourfelves, and were concerting

meafures with him, for fending after them, when
they arrived all fafe. They had been obliged

to go farther into the country than was expetted,

before they met with trees fit for their purpofe

;

and it was this circumftance, together with the

badnefs of the roads, and the difficulty of bring-

ing back the timber, which had detained them
fo long. They fpoke in high terms of their

guides, who both fuppUed them with provifions,

and guarded their tools with the utmoft fidelity.

The next day, being fixed for our departure,

Terreeoboo invited Captain Cook and myfelf to

attend him, on the 3d, to the place, where
Kaoo refided. On our arrival, we found the

ground covered with parcels of cloth ; a vaft

quantity of red and yellow feathers, tied to the

fibres of cocoa-nut hufks •, and a great number
of hatchets, and other pieces of iron-ware, that

had been got in barter from us. At a little dif-

tance fro n thefe, lay an immenfe quantity of
vegetables, of every kind, and near them was
a large herd of hogs. At firft, we imagined

the whole to be intended as a prefent for us, till

Kaircekcea informed me, that it was a gift, or

tribute, from the people of that diltridt to the

king i and, accordingly, as (bon as we were

ieated, they brought all the bundles, and laid
'

"', them

Wednef.
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them fcvcrally at Terrceoboo's feet ; fpreading 17^9.^

out the cloth, and difplaying the feathers, and Ff^[«^'

iron-ware, before him. The king feemed i^sh,
"'^^

pleafed with this mark of their duty ; and

ing felefted about a third part of the iron-^

the fame proportion of feathers, and

pieces of cloth, thefc were fet afide, by tfi!

felves ; and the remainder of the cloth, together

with all the hogs and vegetables, were afterward

prefentcd to Captain Cook, and myfelf. We
were aftonidied at the value and magnitude of

this prefent, which far exceeded every thing of the

kind we had feen, either at the Friendly or So-

ciety Iflands. Boats were immediately fent, to

carry them on board •, the laige hogs were picked

out, to be falted for fea-ftore ; and upwards of

thirty fmaller pigs, and the vegetables, were di-

vided between the two crews.

The fame day, we quitted the Merai, and

got the tents and agronomical indrumehts on
board. The charm of the taboo was now re-

moved ; and we had no fooner left the place,

than the natives rufhed in, and fearched eagerly

about, in expedtation of finding fomething of

value, that we might have left behind. As I

happened to remain the lad on (bore, and waited

for the return of the boat, feveral came crowd-

ing about me, and having made me fit down by
them, began to la'ment our feparation. It was,

indeed, not without difficulty, I was able to quit

them. And here, 1 hope I may be permitted

to relate a trifling occurrence, in which I was
principally concerned. Having had the com-
mand of the party on fliore, during the whole
time we were in the bay, I had an opportunity

of becoming better acquainted with the natives,

and of being better known to them, tlian thofe

whofe duty required them to be generally on
board. As I had every reafon to be fatisBed

m--
with
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1779- with their kindnefs, in general, (o I cannot too

February
Qftgn^ nor too particularly, mention the un-

' bounded and coniUnt friendHiip of their priefis*

On my part, I fpared no endeavours to con-

ciliate their afFedtions, and gain their elleem

;

and I had the good fortune to fucceed To far,

that, when the time of our departure was made
known, I was (Irongly folicited to remain behind,

not without offers of the moft flattering kind.

When I cxcufed myfelf, by faying, that Cap-
fain Cook would not give his confent, they pro-

pofed, that I (hould retire into the mountains

}

where, they faid, they would conceal me, till

after the departure of the (hips ; and on my far-

ther aifuring them, that the Captain would not

leave the bay without me, Terreeoboo and Kaoo
waited upon Captain Cook, whofe fon they fup-

pofed I was, with a formal requeil, that 1 might
be left behind. The Captain, to avoid giving

a pofitive refufal, to an oner fo kindly intended,

told them, that he could not part with me, at

that time, but that he (hould return to the idand

next year, and would then endeavour to fettle

the matter to their fatisfadlion.

Early in the morning of the 4th, we unmoor*
ed, and failed out of the bay, with the Difco-

very in company, and were followed by a great

number of canoes. Captain Cook's defign was
to finifti the furvey of Gwhyhee, before he vifited

the other idands, in hopes of meeting with a
road better (heltered, than the bay we had juil

left; and in cafe of not fucceeding here, he
purpofed to take a view of the South Eaft part

of Mowcc, where the natives informed us we
(hould find an excellent harbour.

We had caUn weather all this and the follow-

ing day, which made our progrefs to the North-
ward very flow. We were accompanied by a
gre^t number of the natives in their canoes (

. n and

Thurf. 4.

Fjridaj 5.
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and Tclrreeoboo gave a frelh proof of his friend- ,^5,

'

fliip to Captain Cook, by a large prefcnt of hogs, Februijy^;

and vegetables,^ that was fcnt after him. » -^

In the night of the 5th, having a light breeze

off the land, we made feme way to the *^Jorlh-
Saturda-

ward i and in the morning of the 6th, having §,
'

paffed the Wefternmoft point of the idand, we
found Gurfelves abreaft of a deep bay, called by
the natives Toe-yah-yah. We had great hopes,

that this bay would furniih us with a fafe and
commodious harbour, as we faw, to the North

Eaft, feveral fine ftreams of water; and the

whole had the appearance of being well (heltered^

Thefe obfervations agreeing with the accounts

givea us by Koah, who accompanied Captain

Cook, and had changed his name» out of com-
pliment to us, into Britannee, the pinnace was
noified out, and the Mafter, with Britannee for

his guide, was fent to examine the bay, whilft

the (hips worked up after them.

In the afternoon, the weather became gloomy,
and the gufts of wind, that blew off the land,

were fo violent, as to 'make it neceifary to take

tn all the fails, and bring to, under the mizea
ftay-fail. All the canoes left us, at the begin-

ning of the gale; and Mr. Bligh, on his return,

had the fatisfadtion of iaving an old woman,
and two men, whofe canoe had been overfet by
the violence of the wind, as they were endea-
vouring to gain the (hore. Befides thefe dif-

treffcd people, we had a great many women on
board, whom the natives had left behind, in

their hurry to Ihift for themfelves.

The Mafter reported to Captain Cook, that

he had landed at the only village he faw, on ^

the North fide of the bay, where he was directed '

to feme wells of water i but found, they would ,
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779' by no means anfwer our purpofe ; that he after*

February, ^^^j proceeded farther into the bay, which runs
~'

inland to a great depth, and ilretches toward the

foot of a very confpicuous high mountain, fitu-

ated on the North Weft end of the ifland i but

that inftead of meeting with fafe anchorage, as

Britannee had taught him to expedt, he found
the fliores low and rocky, and a flat bed of coral

rocks running along the coaft, and extending

upward of a mile fi'om the land ; on the out-

fide of which, the depth of water was twenty
fathoms, over a fandy bottom } and that, in

the mean time, Britannee had contrived to flip

away, being afraid of returning, as we imagin-

ed, becaufe his information had not proved true

and fuccefsful.

' In the evening, the weather being more mo«
derate, we again made fail ; but about midnight

it blew fo violently, as to fplit both the fore and

Sunday 7. n^^m topfails. On the morning of the 7th, we
bent frefl] fails, aud had fair weather, and a light

breeze. At noon, the latitude, by obfervation,

was 20" I' North, the Weft point of the ifland

bearing South, 7* Eaft, and the North Weft
point North, 38"* Eaft. As we were, at this

time, four or five leagues from the fliore, and
the weather very unfcttled, none of the canoes

would venture out, fo that our guefts were
obliged to remain with us, much indeed to their

diflatisfti^tion ; for they were all fea-fick, and
many of them had left young children behind

them.

In the afternoon, though the weather was ftill

dually, we ftood in for the land, and being about

three leagues from it, we faw a canoe, with two
men paddling toward us, which we immediately

conjectured had been driven off the fliore, by
the late boifterousweather -, and therefore ftopped

the
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the (hip's way. in order to talcethem in. Thefe '77^9.

poor wretches were fo entirely cxhaufted with s^y-J/*

fatigue, that had not one of the natives on

board, obferving their weaicnefs, jumped into

the canoe to their afliftance, they would fcarcely

have been able to faften it to the rope we had

thrown out for thit purpofe. It was with diffi*

culty we got them up the (hip's fide, together

with a child, about four years old, which they

had la(hed under the thwarts of the canoe,

where it had lain with only its head above

water. They told us, they had left the (hore

the morning before, and had been, from that

time, without food or water. The ufual pre.

cautions were taken in giving them vi6tuals,

and the child being committed to the care of

one of the women, we found them all next

morning perfe(ftly recovered.

At midnight, a gale of wind came on, which .

obliged U8 to double reef the topfails, and get

down the top-gallant yards. On the 8th, at Monday
day-break, we found, that the foremaft had &•

again given way, the filhes, which were put
on the head, in King George's or Nootka Sound,
on the coaft of America, being fprung, and the

parts fo very defective, as to make it abfolutely

necelTary to replace them, and, of courfe, to

unilep the malt. In this difficulty, Captain
Cook was for fome time in doubt, whether he
(hould run the chance of meeting with a har-

bour in the idands to leeward, or return to Ka-
rakakooa. That bay was not fo remarkably com-
modious, in any refpedt, but that a better might
probably be expeded, both for the purpofe of
repairing the mai^s, and for procuring refrefh-

ments, of which, it was imagined, that the

neighbourhood of Karakakooa had been already
pretty well drained. On the other hand, it was
confidered as too great a rillc to leave a place.

Vol. hi. D that

'*:?*•
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1779. that was tolerably flicltered, and which, once

rebruaiy.
|gf^^ ^q^jj^ j^q^ jjg regained, for the mere hopes-

of meeting with a better -, the faihire of which

might perhaps have left us without refource.

We therefore continued ftanding on toward

the land, in order to give the natives an oppor-

tunity of releafing their friends on board from
their confinement ^ and, at noon, being within

a mile of the fliore, a few canoes came off to

us, but fo crowded with people, that there was
not room in them for any of our guefis ; we
therefore hoifted out the pinnace to carry

them on fliore j and the Matter, who went
with them, had directions to examine the South

coafts of the liay for water ; but returned with*

out finding any.

The winds being variable, and a current fet-

ting Itrong to the Northward, we made but

little progrefs in our return ; and at eight o'cloclc

Tuefday in the evening of the 9th, it began to blow

very hard from the South Eaft, which obliged
^ us to clofe reef the topfails ; and at two in the

morning of the loth, in a heavy fquall, we
found ourfelves clofe in with the breakers, that

lie to the Northward of the Weft point of Owhy-
hee. We had juft room to haul off, and avoid

them, and fired feveral guns to apprize the

Difcovery of the danger.

In the forenoon, the weather was more mode-
rate, and a few canoes came off to us, from

which we learnt, that the late ftorms had done
much mifchief} and that feveral large canoes

had been loft. During the remainder of the

day, we kept beating to windward ; and, before

night, we were within a mile of the bay; but

not chooling to run on, while it was dark, we
ftofjd otf and on u\\ day-light next morning,

when we dropt anchor nearly in the fame place

as before.

CHAP.

Wednef.

Thurfd.

ii.
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CHAP. III.

Sufpictous Behaviour of the Natives, onourketurti

to Karakahoa Bay.—Theft on board the DifcO'

very, and its Confequences.—T'he Pinnace at-

tacked, and the Crew obliged to quit her.—Cap-

tain Cook's Obfervations on the OccaJion.-^At-

tempt at the Obfervatory.-^The Cutter of the

Difcovery Jiolen, Meafures taken by Captain

Cook for its Recovery.—Goes on Shore, to invite

the King on board.-~-'The King being flopped by

his Wife, and the Chiefs, a Contefi arifes.—

•

News arrives of one of the Chiefs being killed^

by one of our People.—-Ferment on this Occa-

Jion.—One of the Chiefs threatens Captain Cook^

and is Jbot by him.—General Attack by the

Natives.—Death of Captain Cook.—Account of
the Captain's Services^ and a Sketch of his Cha-
ra£ler.

WE were employed the whole of the nth, 1779.

and part of the 12th, in getting out the February

forcmaft, and fending it, with the carpenters, iP'^
on fhore. Befides the damage which the head "[

of the maft had fuftained, ye found the heel Friday

exceedingly rotten, having -^large hole up the »*•

middle of it, capable of holding four or fivfe

cocoa nuts. It was not, however, thought ne-

ceflary to fhorten it ; and fortunately, the logs

of red toa-wood, which had been cut at Eimeo,
for anchor-ftocks, were found fit to replace the

fprung parts of the filhes. As thefe repairs were
likely to take up feveral days, Mr. Bayly and

D 2 myfelf,
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myfelf, got the aftronomical apparatus on fhore»

and pitched our tents on the Morai^ having

with us a guard of a corporal and fix marines.

We renewed our friendly correfpondence with

the ptiefts, who, for the greater fecurity of the

workmen, and their tools, tabooed the place

where the mad lay, kicking their wands round

it, as before. The failmakers were alfo fent on
Ihore, to repair the damages which had taken

place in their department, during the late gales.

They were lodged in a houfe adjoining to the

Moraiy that was lent us by the priefts. Such

were our arrangements on (hore. I (hall now
proceed to the account of thofe other tranfac-

tions with the natives, which led, by degrees,

to the fatal cataftrophe of the 14th.

Upon coming to anchor, we were furprized

to find our reception very <*iifFerent from what

it had been on our firft arrival •, no (houts, no
buftle, no confufion j but a folitary bay, with

only here and there a canoe {dealing clofe along

the Hiore. The impulfe of curiofity, which had

before operated to fo great a degree, might

now indeed be fappofed to have ceafed ; but

the hofpitable treatment we had invariably met
with, and the friendly footing on which we
parted, gave us fome reafon to expert, that they

would again have flocked about us with great

joy, on our return.

We were forming various conjectures, upon
the occafion of this extraordinary appearance,

when our anxiety was at length relieved by the

return of a boat, which had been fent on fhore,

and brought us word, that Terreeoboo was
abfent, and had left the bay under the taboo.

Though this account appeared very fatisfadtory

to molt of us
i yet others were of opinion, or

rather, perhaps, have been led, by fubfequent

events, to imagine, that there was fomcthing,

at

^•>..
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at this time, very fufpicious in the behaviour of

the natives i and that the interditVion of all in-

tercourfc with us, on pretence of the king's

abfence, was only to give him time to confult

with his Chiefs, in what manner it might be

proper to treat us. Whether thefe fufpicions

were well founded, or the account given by the

natives was the truth, we were never able to

afcertain. For though it is not improbable, that

our fudden return, for which they could fee no
apparent caufe, and the neceffity of which we
afterward found it very difficult to make them
comprehend, might occafion fome alarm; yet

the unfufpicious condudt of Terreeoboo, who,

on his fuppofed arrival, the next morning, came
immediately to vifit Captain Cook, and the con-

fequent return of the natives to their former

friendly intercourfe with us, are ftrong proofs,

that they neither meant, nor apprehended any
change of condudt.

In fupport of this opinion, I may add the ac-

count of another accident, precifely of the fame
kind, which happened to us, on our firft vifit,

the day before the arrival of the king. A native

had fold a hog on board the Resolution, and
taken the price agreed on, when Pareea, pafling

by, advifed the man not to part with the hog,

without an advanced price. For this, he was
ftiarply fpoken to, and puHied awayj and the

taboo being foon after laid on the bay, we had
at firft no doubt, but that it was in confe-

quence of the offence given to the Chief. Both
thefe accidents ferve to (hew, how very diffi-

cult it is to draw any certain conclufion from
the adtions of people, with whofe cuftoms,

as well as language, we arc fo imperfedly ac-

quainted ; at the fame, fome idea may be form-
ed from them, of the difficulties, at the firft

view, perhaps, not very apparent, which thofe

^ have

37
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1779. have to encounter, who, in all their tranfaftions

February. yf\\[\ thcfe ftrangers, have to ftecr their courfe
^"""'^''"'^

amid(l Co much uncertainty, where a trifling

error may be attended with even the moft fatal

confequences. However true or falfe our con-
Saturday jedtures may be, things went on in their ufual

'3' quiet courfe, till the afternoon of the 13th.

Toward the evening of that day, the officer

who commanded the watering- party of the Dif-

covery, came to inform me, that feveral Chiefs

had aflembled at the well near the beach, driv-

ing 'away the natives, whom he had hired to

aflill the failors in rolling down the calks to the

fhore. He told me, at the fame time, that he

thought their behaviour extremely fufpicious,

and that they meant to give him fome farther

dillurbance. At his requeft, therefore, I fent

a marine along with him, but fufFered him to

take only his fide arms. In a (hort time, the

officer returned, and on his acquainting me,
that the illanders had armed themfelves with

ftones and were growing very tumultuous, I

^ent myfelf to the fpot, attended by a marine,

with his raufquet. Seeing us approach, they

threw away their ftones, and, on my fpeaking

to fome of the Chiefs, the mob were driven

away, and thofe who chofe it, were fufFered to

affift in filling the calks. Having left things

quiet here, I went to meet Captain Cook, whom
I faw coming on Ihore, in the pinnace. I re-

lated to him what had juft palTed ; and he or-

., dered me, in cafe of their beginning to throw

ftones, or behave infolently, immediately to lire

a ball al the offenders. I accordingly gave or-

ders to the corporal, to have the pieces of the

fentinels loaded with ball, inftead of fmall fhot.

Soon after our return to the tents, we were
alarmed by a continued fire of mufquets, from
the Difcovery, which we obferved to be directed

^t a canoe, that we faw paddling toward the
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4hore, in great haHe, purfued by one of our 1779.

^Tmall boats. We immediately concluded, that ^^illl
the firing was in conliequence of feme theft, and
Captain Cook ordered me to follow him with a

marine armed, and to endeavour to icze the

people, as they came on fhore. Accordingly

^e ran toward the pi ice where we fiippofed the

canoe wouKl land, but were too late i the peo-

ple having quitted it, and made their efcape

into the country before our arrival.

We were at this time ignorant, that the goodi
had been already reHored ; and as we thought

it probable, from the circumftances we had at

firit obferved, that they might be of import-

ance, were unwilling to relinquifh our hopes of
recovering them. Having therefore inquired of
the natives, which way the people had ned, we
followed them, till it was near aark, when judg-
ing ourfelves to be about three miles from the

tents, and fufpeftins, that the natives, who fre-

quently encouraged us in the purfuit, were
amufing us with falfe information, we thought

4t in vain to continue our fearch any longer, and
j'eturned to the beach.

During our abfence, a difference, of a more
ferious and unpleafant nature, had happened.

The officer, who had been fent in the fmall

boat, and was returning on board, with the

goods which had been rellored, obferving Cap-
tain Cook and me engaged in the purAiit of the

offenders, thought it his duty to feize the canoe,

which was left drawn up on the fhore. Unfortu-

nately, this canoe belonged to Pareea, who arriv-

ing, at the fame moment, from on board the Dif-

covery, claimed his property, with manyprotef-

tations of his innocence. The officer refunng to

give it up, and being joined by the crew of the

jpinnace, whi^h was waiting for Captain Cook,"
a fcuffle
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1779, a fcuffle enfued, in which Pareea was knocked

February, down, by a Violent blow on the head, with an

oar. The natives, who were colleded about

the fpot, and had hitherto been peaceable fpec-

tators, immediately attacked our people with

fuch a (hower of ftones, as forced them to re-

treat, with great precipitation, and fwim off to

a rock, at fome diftance from the fhore. The
pinnace was immediately ranfacked by the ifland-

ersi and, but for the timely interpofition of

Pareea, who feemed to have recovered from the

blow, and forgot it at the fame inftant, would

foon have been entirely demolifticd. Having
driven away the crowd, he made figns to our

people, that they might come and take poflef-

fion of the pinnace, and that hp would endea*

vour to get back the things which had been

taken out of it. After their departure, he fol-

lowed them in his canoe, with a midfliipman's

cap, and feme qt'-cr trifling articles of the plun-

der, and, with much apparent concern at what

had happened, afked, if the Orono would kill

him, and whether he would permit him to come
on board the next day ? On being affured, that

he Ihould be well received, he joined nofes (as

their cullom is) with the officers, in token of

friendfhip, and paddled over to the village of

Kowrowa.
When Captain Cook was informed of what

had paffed, he exprefled much uneafmefs at it,

pind as we were returning on board, " i am
f* afraid," faid he, " that thefe people will oblige

"me to' ufe fome violent meafuresj for,'* he
added, " they mutt not be left to imagine, that
** they have gained an advantage over us."

However, as it was too late to take any fteps this

evening, he contented himfelf with giving or-

idcrs, that every man and woman on board fhould

t)e immediately turned out of the (hip. As foon as

; / this
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this order was executed, 1 returned on (horcj 1779.

and our former confidence in the natives being February,

now much abated, by the events of the day, I

poised a double guard on the Morai, with orders

to call me, if they faw any men lurking about

the beach. At about eleven o'clock, five

iflanders were obferved creeping round the bot-

tom of the Moral ; th'^y feemed very cautious

in approaching us, and, at lafi, finding them-
felves difcovered, retired out of fight. About
midnight, one of them venturing up ciofe to

the obfervatory, the fentinel fired over him

;

on which the men fled, and we paffed the re-

mainder of the night without farther diftur-

bance.

Next morning, at day-light, I went oxi

the Refolution for the time-keeper, and,'^ild^^H^i'4*

way, was hailed by the Difcovery, and inf6ril:W>

ed, that their cutter had been fiolen, during 1^
night, from the buoy where it was moored. *

'

When I arrived on board, I found the marines
arming,- and Captain Cook loading his double-
barrelled gun. Whiltt I was relating to him
what had happened to us in the night, he inter-

rupted me, with fome eagernefs, and acquainted

me with the lofs of the Difcovery 's cutter, and
with the preparations he was making for its re-

covery. It had been his ufual practice, when-
ever any thing of confequence was loft, at any
of the iflands in this ocean, to get the king, or
fome of lue principal Erees^ on board, and to

keep them as hoftages, till it was reftored. This
method, which had been always attended with

fuccefs, he meant to purfue 6n the prefent oc-

cafion i and, at the fame time, had given
orders to flop all the canoes that fliould attempt
to leave the bay, with an intention of feizing

and deftroying them, if he could not recover

the cutter by peaceable means. Accordingly,

the

/
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»779- the boats of both (hips, well manned and armed,

February. ^^^^ ftationed acrofs the bay j and, before I

left the fliip, fome great guns had been fired at

two large canoes, that were attempting to make
their efcape.

It was between feven and eight o'clock when
we quitted the (hip together ; Captain Cook in

the pinnace, having Mr. Phillips, and nine ma-
rines with him-, and myfelf in the fmall boat.

The laft orders I received from him were, to

quiet the minds of the natives, on our fide of

the bay, by aflTuring them, they (hould not be

hurt i to keep my people together ; and to be

on my guard. We then parted ; the Captain

went toward Kowrowa, where the king refided j

and I proceeded to the beach. My iirft care,,

on going a(hore, was to give ftridt orders to the

marines to remain within their tent, to load their

pieces with ball, and not to quit their arms.

Afterward I took a walk to the huts of old Kaoo,
and the priel^s, and explained to them, as well

as I could, the objedlof thehol^ile preparations,

•which had exceedingly alarmed them. I found,

that they had already heard of the cutter's being

llolen, and I affiired them, that though Captain

Cook was refolved to recover it, and to puni(H

the authors of the theft, yet that they, and the

people of the village on our fide, need not be
under the fmalleft apprehenfion of fufFering any
evil from us. I dvfired the prie(ts to explain

this to the people, and to tell them not to be
alarmed, but to continue peaceable and quiet.

Kaoo afkcd me, with great earneftnefsy if Ter-
reeoboo was to be hurt ? I aflfured him, he was
not.; and both he and the relt of his brethren

feemed much fatisfied with this alTurancc.

In the mean time, Captain Cook, having

called off the launch, which was ftationed at the

North point of the bay, and taken it along with

;.. him,
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Wm, proceeded to Kowrowa, and landed with p^'^'^*

the Lieutenant and nine marines. He imme- * "'*^^'

diately marched into the village, where he was

received with the ufual marks of refpeft j the

people prol^rating themfelves before him, and
bringing their accuilomed offerings of fmall hogs.

Finding that there was no fufpicion of his de-

fign, his next ftep was, to inquire for Terreeo-

boo, and the two boys, his fons, who had been
his conilant guefts on board the Refolution. In

a (hort time, the boys returned along with the

natives, who had been fent in fearch of them,

and immediately led Captain Cook to the houfe

where the king had flept. They found the old

man juit awoke from fleep ; and after a (hort

converfation about the lofs of the cutter, from
which Captain Cook was convinced that he was
in no wife privy to it,, he invited him to return

in the boat, and fpend the day on board the Re-
folution. To this propofal the king readily

confented, and immediately got up to accom-
pany him.

Things were in this profperous train, the two
boys being already in the pinnace, and the reft

of the party having advanced near the water-

fide, when an elderly woman called Kanee-
kabareea, the mother of the boys, and one pf
the king's favourite wives, came after him, and
i3i^ many tears, and entreaties, befought him
ntA to go on board. At the fame time, two
Chiefs, who came along with her, laid hold of
hfm, and infi£lt0^, that he (hould go no farther,

forced him ij^^^iown. The natives, who were
collecting irrpK^ious numbers along the fliore,

and had protm)ly been alarmed by the firing

of the great guns, and the appearances of hof-

tility in the bay, began to throng round Captain
Cook and their king. In this fituation, the

Lieutenant of marii)es, obferving that his men
were

i tn
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1779* were huddled clofe together in the crowd, and

February.thus jncapiable of ufmg their arms, if any oc-
*^~^^~^

cafion fliould require it, propofed to the Captain,

to draw them up along the rocks, clofe to the

water's edge; and the crowd readily making
way for them to pafs, they were drawn up in a
line, at the dillance of about thirty yards from
the place where the king was fitting.

All this time, the old king remained on the

ground, with the ftrongeft marks of terror and
dejedtion in his countenance; Captain Cook, not

willing to abandon the object for which he had
come on (hore, continuing to urge him, in the

mod prefTing manner, to proceed; whilft, on
the other hand, whenever the king appeared in-

clined to follow him, the Chiefs, who Hood round
him interpofed, at firft with prayers and entrea-

ties, but afterward, having recourfe to force and
violence, infilled on his Ihying where he was.

Captain Cook therefore finding, that the alarm

had fpread too generally, and that it was in vain

to think any longer of getting him off, with-

out bloodfhed, at lad gave up the point ; ob-

ferving to Mr. Phillips, that it would be im-

poflible to compel him to go on board, without

the rilk of killing a great number of the inha-

bitants.

Though the enterprize, which had carried

Captain Cook on (hore had now failed, and was
abandoned, yet his perfon did not appear to have

been in the lead danger, till an accident hap-

pened, which gave a fatal turn to the affair.

The boats, which had been Rationed acrofs the

bay, having fired at fome canoes, that were at-

tempting to get out, unfortunately had killed a

Chief of the firft rank. The news of his death

arrived at the village where Captain Cook was,

jnft as he had left the king, and was walking

(lowly toward the (horc. The ferment it occa-

fioned

''^'
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fioned was very confpicuous; the women and
,yy^.

children were immediately fent off; and the February,

men put on their war-mats, and arm^d them-

felves with fpears and ftones. One of the na-

tives, having in his hands a ftone, and a long

iron fpike (which they call a pjhooa) came up to

the Captain, flourilhing his weapon, by way of

defiance, and threatening to throw the ftone.

The Captain defired him to defift \ but the man
perfifting in his infolence, he was at length pro-

voked to fire a load of fmall-fliot. The man
having his mat on, which the ftiot were not able

to penetrate, this had no other efFedt than to ir-

ritate and encourage them. Several ftones were

thrown at the marines; and one of the Erees

attempted to ftab Mr. Phillips with his pahooa j

but failed in the attempt, and received from him
a blow with the but end of his mufquet. Cap-
tain Cook now fired his fecond barrel, loaded'

with ball, and killed one of the foremoft of the

natives. A general attack with ftones immedi-
ately followed, which was anfwered by a dif-

charge of mufquetry from the marines, and the

people in the boats. The iflanders, contrary to

the expectations of every one, ftood the fire

with great firmnefs ; and before the marines had
time to reload, they broke in upon them with

dreadful fhouts and yells. What followed was
a fcene of the utmoft horror and confufion.

Four of the marines were cut off amongft
the rocks in their retreat, and fell a Hicrifice to

the fury of the enemy ; three more were dan-
gcroufly wounded ; and the Lieutenant, who
liad received a ftab between the flioulders with

a pakooa^ having fortunately referved his fire,

fhot the man who had wounded him juft as he
was going to repeat his blow. Our unfortunate

Commander, the laft time he was feen diftindly,

was ftanding at the water's edge, and calling ou^

to
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1779- to the boats to ceafe firing, and to pull ih. If it

February, be true, as fome of thofe who were prefent have
' imagined, that the marines and boat-men had

fired without his orders, and that he was defirous

of preventing any further bioodfhed, it is not

improbable, that his humanity, on this occafion,

proved fatal to him. For it was remarked, that

whilft he faced the natives, none of them had
offered him any violence, but that having turned

about, to give his orders to the boats, he was
ftabbed in the back, and fell with his face into

the water. On feeing him fall, the iflanders fet

up a great fhout, and his body was immedi-

ately dragged on fhore, and furrounded by the

enemy, who fnatching the dagger out of each

other's hands, (hewed a favage eagemefs to have

a fhare in his deftrudlion.

Thus fell our great and excellent Command-
er I After a life of fo much diilinguifhed and
fuccefsful enterprize, his death, as far as regards

himfelf, cannot be reckoned premature ^ fince

he lived to finifh the great work for which he
feems to have been defigned ; and was rather

removed from the enjoyment, than...^ut off from
the acquifition, o*f glory. How fincerely his

lofs was felt and lamented, by thofe who had fo

long found their general fecurity in his (kill and
condudt, and every confolation, under their hard-

fhips,' in his tendernefs and humanity, it is

neither neceffary nor poflible for me to defcribe

;

much lefs Ihall I attempt to paint the horror with

which we were ftruck, and the univerfal dejec-

tion and difmay, which followed fo dreadful and
unexpected a calamity. The reader will not be
difpleafed to turn from fo fad a fcene, to the con-

templation of his character and virtues, whilfl I

am paying my laft tribute to the memory of a

dear and honoured friend, in a fhort hillory of

his life, 'and public iervices.

Captain
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Captain James Cook was born near Whitby,
,77^

in Yorklhire,in the year 1727 j and, at an early February,

age, was put apprentice to a fhopkeeper in a

neighbouring village. His natural inclination

not having been confulted on this occafion, he

ibon quitted the counter from difgull, and bound
himrdf, for nine years, to the mafter of a veflel

in the coal trade. At the breaking out of the

war in 1755, he entered into the king's fervice,

on boar^ he Eagle, at that time commanded
by pito. Hamer, and after v u by Sir Hugh
Fallifer, wno foon difcoveced his merit, and in-

troduced him on the quarter-deck.

In the year 1758, we find him mafter of the

Northumberland, the flag Hiip of Lord Colville,

who had then the command of the fquadron

ilationed on the coaft of America. It was here,

as I have often heard him fay, that, during a

hard winter, he firft read Euclid, andapplied

himfelf to the ftudy of mathematics and aftro-

nomy, without any other affiftance, than what
a few books, and his own induftry afforded him.

At the fame time, that he thus found means to

cultivate and improve his mind, and to fupply

the deficiencies of an early Education, he was
engaged in moft of the bufy and adive fcenes

of the war in America. At the fitge of Que-
bec, Sir Charles Saunders committed to his

charge the execution of fervices, of the firft im-
portance in the naval department. He piloted

the boats to the attack of Montmorency ; con-

ducted the embarkation to the Heights of Abra-
ham i examined thcpaffage, and laid buoys for the

fecurity of the large ftiips in proceeding up the

river. The courage and addrefs with which he
acquitted himfelf in thefe fervices, gained him
the warm fricndftiip of Sir Charles Saunders and
Lord Colville, who continued to patronize him,

during
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»779. during the reft of their lives, with the grcatcft

Ffhru xy.
2^,g| anjj affedion. At the conclufion of the

war, he was appointed, through the recommenda>
tion of Lord Colville and Sir Hugh Pailifer, to

furvey the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and the coafts

of Newfoundland' In this employment he con-

tinued till the year 1767, when he was fixed on
by Sir Edward Hawke, to command an expedi-

tion to the South Seas •, for the purpofe of ob-

ferving the tranfit of Fenus^ and profecuting dif-

coverics in that part of the globe.

From this period, as his fervices are too well

known to require a recital here, fo his reputation

has proportionably advanced to a height too

great to be aflfefted by my panegyric. Indeed,

he appears to have been moft eminently and pe-

culiarly qualified for this fpecies of enterprize.

The earlieft habits of his life, the courfe of his

fervices, and the conftant application of his mind,

all confpired to fit him for it, and gave him a de-

gree of profeflional knowledge, which can fall

to the lot of very few.

The conftitution of his body was robuft, in-

ured to labour, and capable of undergoing the

fevereft hardlhips. His ftomach bore, without

difficulty, the coarfeft and moft ungrateful food.

Indeed, temperance in him was fcarcely a vir-

tue ; fo great was the indifference with which he

fubmitted to every kind of felf-denial. The
qualities of his mind were of the fame hardy,

vigorous kind with thofe of his body. His un-

dcrftanding was ftrong and perfpicacious. His

judgment, in whatever related*|D the fervices

he was engaged in, quick and fure. His de-

figns were bold and manly ; and both in the

conception, and in the mode of execution, bore

evident marks of a great original genius. His
courage was cool and determined, and accom-

panied with an admirable prefeiice of mind in

the

'^
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the moment of danger. His manners were

plain and nnaflfeded. His temper might pe>
haps have been juftly blamed, as fubjedt to haf-

tinefe and paflion, had not thefe been difarmed

by a difpofition the moft benevolent and hu-<

mane..

Such Were the outlines of Captain Cook*s cha-

radler j but its moft diftinguifliing feature was,

that unremitting perfeverance in the purfuit of
hisobjeift, which was nc^ only fuperior to the

oppontion of dangers, and the ptellure of hard«

(hips, but even exempt from the want of ordi-i

nary relaxation. During the long and tedious

voyages in which he was engaged, his eagernefs

and activity were never in the leaft abated. No
incidental temptation could detain him for a mo'
ment; even thofe intervals of recr^tion, which
ibmetimes unavoidably occurred, and were look*

ed for by us with a longing, lat perfons, who
have experienced the fatigues of fervice, will

readily excufe, wet:e fubmitted to by him with

a certain impatience, whenever they could not

be employed in making further provifion for the

more effedtual profecution of his defigns. 'm
It is not neceflary, here, to enumerate the

inilances in which thefe qualities were difplayed,

during the great and important enterprizes ia

which he was engaged. I fhall content myfclf
with ftating the refult of thofe fervices, under
the two principal heads to which they may be
referred, thofe of geography and navigation,

placing each in a feparate and dlftindt point <tf

view. '|t

'
' Perhaps no^ 'rci«nce ever received greater addr-

tlons from the labour of a fmgle man, than geoi^

graphy has done from thofe of Captain Cook.

In his firlt voyage to the South Seas, he dlfco-

vered the Society Iflands ; determined the infu-

larity of New Zealand; dlfcovered the llraits

Vol. HI. E which
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^>779' which feparate the two ifl«nds, and are called
February,

^j^^^ y^ ^^^^^ . ^^j^j j^^jg ^ complete furvey of

both. He afterward explored the Eafiern coaft

of New Holland, hitherto unknown \ an extent

of twenty-leven degrees of latitude, or upward
of two thoufand miles.

In his fecond expedition, he refblved the great

problem of a Southern continent ; having tra-

yerfed that hemifphere between the latitudes of
40° and 70% in fuch a manner, as not to leave

a poflibility of its exillence, unlets near the pole,

and out of the reach of navigation. During
this voyage, he difcovered New Caladonia, the

largeft ifland. in the Southern Pacific, except

New Zealand ; the ifland of Georgia ; and an
unknown coaft, which he named Sandwich
Land, the fhuh of the Southern hemifphere;

and having twice vifited the tropical feas, he

fettled the fituations of the old, and made feve-

lal new difcoveries.

But the voyage we are new relating, h dtfp

tinguiftied, above all the reft, by the extent

and importance of its diicoveries. Beiides (cve-

ral fmaller iftands in the Southern Pacific, he

difcovered, to the North of the equinodtial line,

illie group called the Sandwich Iflands ; which,

firom their fituation and produdtions, bid fairer

for becoming an object of confcxjuence, in the

fyftem of European navigation, than any other

difcovery in the South Sea. He afterward ex-

plored what had hitherto remained unknown of

the Weftern coaft of America, from the latitude

of 43* to 70° North, containing an extent of

three thoufand five hundred miles; afcerta'tned

the proximity of the two great continents of

Afia and America; paffed the ftraits between

them, and furveyed the coaft, on each fide, to

-fuch a height of Northern latitude, as to dennon-

ftrate the impracticability of a pafTage, in that

^i hemifphere.
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liemtfphere, from the Atlantic into the Pacific nig.

Ocean, either by an Eaftern or a Wcftcrn courfe. February

In ifhort, if we' except the fea of Amur, and

the Japanefe ArJhipeUgo, which ftill remain

impcrfcftly known to Europeans, he has com-
pleted tlie hydrography of the 'habitable globe.

As ii navigator, his fervices were not perhaps

\t(s fplcndid; certainly not left important and
meritorious. The method which he difcoveired,

and fo fucceftftilly purTucd, of preferv'ing the

health of feamen, forms a new stra in naviga-

tion, and will tranfmit his name to future ages,

amonglft the friends and benefadtors of man-
kmd.

Thofe who are coverfant in naval hiftory,

need not be told, at how dear a rate the ad-

vantages, Which have been fought, throtikir the

ittediliihri 6f long voyages at lea have always

been purchaftt). That dreiadfiil diforder wh^di
is peculiar tp this fervice, ^hd Whofe rav^gtfs

liave rtiarked the tracks of dffcovfercrs with

crretim(ftance$ a'lmoft too locking to rel^e,

muft, Without exercffing an unwarrtmtabte ty*-

rannyower the lives of our ftsltaen, haveprovctl

im infuperablfc obilacle to the prdfecution of
fudi enterprizefe. It was referved for Captaiti

Cook to fhew the world, by repeated trials, that

voyages might be protra<fted to the vmufodl

length of three or even four years, in unknown
regions, and under every change and rigour of
climate, not only without affecting the health,

but even without diminifhing the probability of

life, in the fmalleft degree. The method he
purfued has been fully explained by himfelf in

a paper which was read before the Royal Soci-

ety, in the year 1776* ; and whatever improvc-

* Sir Godfrey Copley's gold medal was adjudged to
'*

hitiif on that occaficn.

E 2 - m«nt«

VSi:
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1779* ments the experience of the prefent voyage has

^^["IZi ^"88^^^» ^^^ mentioned in their proper places.
"^ '""' With refpcdl to his profeflional abilities, I

(hall leave them to the judgment of thofe who
are beft acquainted with the nature of the Cer-

vices in which he was engaged. They will rea^-

dily acknowledge, that to have conducted three

expeditions of To much danger and difficuhy, of
. founufual a length, and in (uch a variety of fitu*

ation, with uniform and invariable fuccefs, muft
have required not only a thorough and accurate

knowledge of hisbufinefs, but a powerful and
comprehenfive genius, fruitful in relburces, and
equally ready in the application of whatever

the higher and inferior calls of the (ervice re-

quirecT

Having given the mod faithful account I have
been able to collect, both from my own obfer-

vation, and the relations of others, of the death

of my ever honoured friend, and alio of his cha^

rafter and fervicesj I Hiall now leave his me-
mory to the gratitude and admiration of pofte-

rity } accepting, with a melancholy fatisfaftipn,

the honour, which the lofs of him hath procured

me, of feeing iny name joined with hisv and of

tefiifying that aftedtion and refped for his me-
mory, whicli, whilft he lived, it was no lefe

my mclinaticn, than my conlUnt ftudy, to (hew
. .him. • . •

»Tff^a<

-1 ^:ri'rv ,-^r;..

'^J?.
'

r ;.';."

' .

"Q^l ,

CH A P.
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C H A P. IV.

Tran/a^iotts at Owhyhee, fubfeqttent to the Death

of Captain Cook,-^allant Behaviour of the

Lieutenant of Marines.-^Dangerous Situation of
She Party at the Morai.— Bravery of ona of
the Natives.— Confultatior refpetting fmure
Meafures.—Demanct of the Body of Captain

Cook.^^Evqfive and infidious Conduct cf Koah,

and the Chiefs.—Infolent Behrviour o^ the Na-
tives.—Promotion of Officers.^-Arrival of /t "»

Priefis with Part of the Body.—-Extraordinry

Behaviour of two Boys.—Burning of the Village

of Kakooa.^^ Unfortunate DeJIru tivn of tlie

Dwellings of the Priefls-^Recovery of t^e Bones

of Captain Cook.'-^Departure from Karakakoo^
'•

Bay,

I
T has been already related, that four of the ^..q

_ marines, who attended Captain Cook, were February';

killed by the iflanders on the fpot. The reft, < -yJ
with Mr. Phillips, their Lieutenant, threw them- Sundajr

felves into the water, and efcaped. under cover
^^'

of a fmart fire from the cits. On this occa-

fion, a remarkable inftance xii gallant behaviour,

and of affedlion for his men, was fliewn by that

officer. For he had A^arcely got into the boat,

when, feeing one of ihe marines, who was a bad
fwimmer, ftruggUng in the water, and in dan-

ger of being taken by the enemy, he immedi-
ately jumped into the fca to his afliftance,

ithough much wounded himfelf ^ and after re-

ceiving
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p J779'
ceiving a blow on the head from a ftone, which

e ^ruary.
^^^ nearly fent him to the bottom, he caught

the man by the hair, and brought him fafe off.

Our people continued for fome time to keep

up a coniknt fire from the boats (which, dur-

ing the whole tranfa<^ion, were not more than

twenty yards from the land), in order to afford

their unfortunate companions, if any of theni

ihould ftill remain alive, an opportunity of

efcapjng. Tliefe efforts, feconded by a few

guns, that were fired at the fame time, from

the Refolution, having forced the natives at laft

to retire, a fmall boat, manned by five of our

young mid/hipmen, pulled toward the fhore,

where they faw the bodies, without any figns of

life, lying on the ground; but judging it dan-

gerous to attempt to bring them off, with fo

fmall a force, and their ammunition being nearly

expended, they returned to the fhips, leaving

them in poffeflfion of the iflanders, together with

ten {lands of arms.

As foon as the general confternation, which

the news of this calamity occufioned throughout

both crews, had a little fubfided, their attention

was called to our party at i.he Moraij where

Xhe maft and fails were on fhore, with a guard

of only fix marines. It is imf)ofIible for me to

defcribe the emotions of my own mind, during

the time thefe tranfadions had been carrying on,

at the other fide of the bay. Being at the dif-

tance only of a fhort mile from the village of
Kowrowa, we could fee diftinrtly an immenie
crowd colle<^ed on the fpot where Captain Cook
had jutt before landed. We heard the firing of
the mufquetry, and could perceive fome extra-

ordinary buftle and agitation ir, the multitude.

We afterward faw the natives flying, the boats

retire from the fliore, and pafling and repaf-

fm^, in great ftillnefs, between the fhips. I mult
" '

' *

confefs,
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•779-

)

confcfs, that my heart foon mifgave me. Where
a life To dear and valuable was concerned, it February

was impoilible not to be alarmed by appearances

both new and threatening. But, befides this,

I knew, that a long and uninterrupted courfe

of fuccefs, in his tranfadtions with the natives

of thefe Teas, had given the Captain a degree of

confidence, that I was always fearful might, at

fome unlucky moment, put him too much off

his guard ; and I now faw all the dangers to

which that confidence might leadj without re-

ceiving much confolation from confkiering thi:

Experience that had given rife to it.

My firft care, on hearing the muiquets fired,

was, to affure the people, who were aflTcmbled

in confiderable numbers, round the wall of our

confecrated field, and Teemed equally at a lofs

with ourfelves how to account for what they

had feen and heard, that they fhould not be

molefted } and ^at, at all events, I was deli-

rous of continuing on peaceable terms with

them. We remained in this polture, till the

boats had returned on board, when Captain

Clerfce, obferving, through his telefcope, that

we were furrounded by the natives, and appre-

hending they meant to attack us, ordered two
four pounders to be fired at them. Fortunately

thefe guns, though well aimed, did no mifchief,

and yet gave the natives a convincing proof of
their power. One of the balls broke a cocoa-

nut tree in the middle, under which a party of
them were fitting ; and the other fhivered a
rock, that flood in an exa«fl line with them. As
I had, juft before, given them the ftrongelt

alTurances of their fafety, I was exceedingly

mortified at this adt of hoftility ; and, to pre-

vent a repetition of it, immediately difpatched

a boat to acquaint Captain Clerke, that, at pre-

sent.
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1779. fent, I was on the moft friendly terms with the

February, natives ; and that, if occafion (hould hereafter

arife for altering my condudt toward them, I

would hoift a jack, as a fignal for him to afford

us all the afliftance in his power.
' We expedted the return of the boat with the

utmolt impatience ; and after remaining a quar-

ter of an hour, under the moft torturing anxi-

ety and fufpence, our fears were at length con-

firmed, by the arrival of Mr. Bligh, with orders

to itrike the tents as quickly as poHible, and to

fend the fails, that were repairing, on board.

Juft at the lame moment, our friend Kaireekeea

having alfo received intelligence of the death

of Captain Cook, from a native, who had ar-

i;ived from the other fide of the bay, came to

me, with great forrow and dejedion in his

. countenance, to inquire, if it was true ?

Our fituation was, at this time, extremely

critical and important. Not only our own lives,

but the event of the expedition, and the return

of at leaft one of the (hips, being involved in

the fame common danger. We had the maft

of the Refolution, and the greateft part of our

fails, on fliore, under the protcdTion of only

fix marines : their lofs would have been irrepa-

rable; and though the natives had not as yet

fhewn the fmallelt difpofition to moleft us, yet

it was impoflible to anfwer for the alteration,

which the news of the tranfadion at Kowrowa
might produce. I therefore thought it prudent

to diffemble my belief of the death of Captain

Cook, and to dtfire Kaireekeea to difcourage

the report ; lelt either the fear of our refent-

ment, or the fuccefsful example of their coun-

trymen, might lead them to feize the favourable

opportunity, which at this time offered itfelfof

giving us a fccond blow. At the fame time I

advifed
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advifed him to bring dd Kaoo, and the reft of 1779.

priefts, into a large houfc that was clofe to the ™]^*
MorM ; partly out of regard to their fafety, in

""^V""*^

cafe it (hould have been found neceffary to pro-

ceed to extremities •, and partly to have him near

us, in order to make ufe of his authority with

the people, if it could be inilrumental in pre-

ferving peace. '

Having placed the marines on the top of the

Morait which formed a ilrong and advantageous

poft, and left the command with Mr. Bligh,

giving him the moft pofitive diredlions to adt

entirely on the defenfive, I went on board the

Difcovery, in order to reprefent to Captain

Clerke the dangerous fituation of our affairs.

As foon as I quitted the fpot, the natives began
to annoy our people with ftones; and I had
fcarcely reached the (hip, before I heard the

firing of the marines. I therefore returned in-

flantly on ftiore, where I found things growing
every moment more alarming. The natives

were arming, and putting on their mats ; and
their numbers increafed very faft. 1 could alfo

perceive feveral large bodies marching toward us,

along the cliff which feparates the village of

Kakooa from the North fide of the bay, where
the village of Kowrowa is fituated.

They began, at firft, to attack us with ftones,

from behind the walls . of their inclofures, and
finding no refiftance on our part, they foon

grew more daring. A few refolule fellows,

having crept along the beach, under cover of
the rocks, fuddenly made their appearance at

the foot of the Morai, with a defign, as it feem-
ed, of llorming it on the fide next the fea, which
was its only acceilible part ; and were not diC-

lodged, till after they had ftood a confiderable

pumber of (hot, and feen one of their party

^11. :v- - /

Tho
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1779- The bravery of one of thefe aflailffnts well

February, ^fgfy^ to be particuHifly mentioned. For
^"^''^*'

having returned to carry off his companion,
amidft the fire of our whole party, a wound,
which he received, made him quit the body and
retire; but, in a few minutes, he again ap-

peared, and beings again wounded, he was
obliged a fecond time to retreat. At this mo-
ment I aniveclatthe M9rat\ and faw him return

the third time, bleeding and faint ; and being in-

formed ofwhat had happened, I ibrbad the foldiers

to firfe, and he was fuffered to carry off his friend

;

which he was juft able to perform, and then

fell down himfelf, and expired.

About this time, a ftrong reinforcement from
both (hips having landed, the natives retreated be-

hind their walls ; which giving me accefs to our

friendly pricfts, I fent one of them to endea-

vour to bring their countrymen to fome terms,

and to propofe to them, that if they would de-

iiilfrom throwing ilones, I would not permit

our men to fire. This truce was agreed to,

and we were fuffered to launch the mail, and
carry off the (ails, and our agronomical apparatus^

iinmolefted. As foon as we had quitted the

Morai, they took poffeiHon of it, and fome of

them threw a few itones ; but without doing us

any mifchief. : ^ .,

It was half an hour pail eleven o'clock, wHeh
I got on board the Difcovery, where 1 found
no decifive plan had been adopted for our

future proceedings. The reftitution of the

boat, and the recovery of the body of Captain

. Cook were the objeas, which, on all hands,

we agreed to infift on ; and it was my opinion,

that feme vigorous fteps (hould be taken, in

cafe the demand of them was not immediately

complied with.

Though
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Though my feelings, on the death of a be- i779-

loved and honoured friend, may be fufpefted to ^*^"yy«

have had fomefhare in tliis opinion, yet there

were certainly other realbns, and thofe of the

moil ferious kind, that had confiderable weight

with me. The confidence which their fuccefs

in killing our Chief, and forcing us to quit the

fliore, muft naturally have infpiredi and the

advantage, however trifling, which they had

obtained over us the preceding day, would, I

had no doubt, encourage them to make fome

further dangerous attempts : and the more efpe-

cially, as they had little reafon, from what they

had hitherto feen, to dread the effeds of our fire-

arms. Indeed, contrary to the expectations

of every one, this fort of weapon had produced

nofigns of terror in them. On our fide, fuch

was the condition of the fbips, and the iiate of

difcipline amongft us, that had a vigorous at-

tack been made on us, in the night, it would

have been impoffible to aofwer for the confe-

quences.

In thefe apprehenfions, I was fupported by the

opinion of moll of the officers on board i and
nothing feemed to me fo likely to encourage the

natives to make the attempt, as the appearance of

our being inclined to an accommodation, which

they could only attribute to weaknefs, or fear.

in favour of more conciliatory meafures, it

was juftly urged, that the mifchief was done,

and irreparable ; that the natives had a ftrong

claim to our regard, on account of their former

friendship and kindnefs ; and the more efpecially,

as the late melancholy accident did not appear

to have arifcn from any premeditated defign

:

that, on the part of Terreeoboo, his ignorance

of the theft, his readinefs to accompany Captain

,Cook on bQard, and his having actually fent
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1 779- his two fons into the boat, muit free him from

February, the fmalieft degree of fufpicion : that the con-

dudt of his women, and the Erees^ might eafily

be accounted for, from the apprehenlions oc-

cafioned by the armed force with which Captain

Cooic came on fhore, and the hoftile preparations

in the bay ; appearances fo different from the

terms of friendlhip and confidence, in which
both parties had hitherto lived, that the arming
of the natives was evidently with a defign to

refift the attempt, wWch they had fome reafon

to imagine would be made, to carry off their

king by force, and was naturally to be expeded
from a people full of affedtion and attachment to

their Chiefs.

To ihefe motives of humanity, others of a
prudential nature were added •, that we were in

want of water, and other refreftiments: that

our foremait would require fix or eight days
work, before it could be Hepped : that the fpring

was advancing apace ; and that the fpeedy pro-

fecution of our next Northern expedition ought
now to be our fole objed : that therefore to en-
gage in a vindidtive contcil with the inhabitants,

might not only lay us under the imputation of
unneceffary cruelty, but; would occafion an un-
avoidable delay in the e(|uipment of the (hips.

In this latter opinion Captain Clerke concur-
'; red ; and though 1 was convinced, that an early

difplay of vigorous referitment would more ef-
"'• fedually . have anfwered every objetl both of

prudence and humanity, I was noK forry, that

the meafures I had recommended were rejedted.

For though the contemptuous behaviour of the

natives, and their fubfequent oppofition to our
neceflary operations on fhore, arinng, I have no
doubt, from mifconilrutVion. of our lenity, com-
pelled us at lall to have recourfe to violence in

our
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our own defence » yet I am not fo fure, that

,^^^
the circumftances of the cafe would, in the Febru«rf

opinion of the world, have jufliHed the ufe of

force, on our part, in the firit inilance. Cau-

tionary rigour is at all times invidious, and

has tnis additional obje£lion to it, that the

feverity of a preventive courfe, when it beft

fucceeds, leaves its expediency the lead np-

parent.

During the time we were thus engaged, in

concerting d .le plan for our future conduct, a
prodigious concourfe of natives ftill kept poffef-

fion of the (hore j and feme of them came off

in canoes, and had tlie boldnefs to approach

within piftoUlhot of the (hips, and to infuh us

by various marks of contempt and defiance. It

was with great difficulty we could reftrain the

failors from the ufe of their arms, on thefe

occafion^ ( but as pacific meafures had been

refolved on^ the canoes, were fuffered to return

unmolefted.

In purfuance of this plan, it was determined,

that 1 Oiould proceed toward the fliore, with

the boats of both . fhips, well manned and
sirmed, with a view to , bring the natives to a

parley, and, if poHible, to obtain a conference

with fomc of the Cliiefs.

.

If this attempt fucceeded, I wa? to demand
the dead bodies, and particularly that' of Cap-

tain Cook% to threaten them with our vengeance

in cafe of ^ refufal i but> iby no means, to fire .

unlefs attHcked ; and lio't to land on any ac-

count whatever. Thefe orders were delivered

to me before the wholft party, an<;| in the moft

poutivA manner, 't,',^^ j.y-.^,/i,. .....j ..tv,;.^ v-r

l(eft the (hips abopt^foiir d*clbck m the after-

noon i and, as we apprdached the (hore, I per-

ceived every indication of a hoiVik receptiori.

The
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1779. The whole crowd of natives was in motion ; the
February. ^oRien and children retiring j the men putting
^""^f"^ ou t{,eif ^ar mats, and arming themfelves with

long fpears and daggers. We alfo obferved,
' that, fince the morning, they had thrown up

fione brea{l-worlcs along the beach, where Cap-

tain Cook had landed } probably in expedtation

^fs;... of an attack at that place ; end, as foon as we
^. ' were within reach, they b^gan to throw fiones

at us with flings, but without doing any mif-

chief. Concluding, therefore, that all attempts

to bring them tv. parley would be in vain, un-

lefs I firft giive them fome ground for mutual

confidence } I ordered the armed boats to i^op,

and went on, in the fmall boat, alone,^ with a
white flag in my hand, which, by a general cry

of joy from the natives, 1 had the fatisfadlion

to find was inttantly underftood. The worten
immediately returned fi*om the fide of the hill,

whither they had retired ; the men threw off

their mats ; and al) fat down together by the

water-fide, esctending their arms, and inviting

me to come on ftiore.

Though this behaviour was very expr^ffive of

a friendly difpofition, yet I could ttdt help en-

tertaining fome fufpicions of its fincerity. But
when I faw Koab, with a boldnefs and afrurance

altogether unaccountable, fwimmingoiff toward
' the boat, with a white flag in his haiid, 1 thought

it neceflary to return this mark of confidence*

and therefore received hinrt into the bodt, Ihough

armed ; a circumftance which did not tend to

leflcn my fufpicions. I mxrtt confefs, iha<*1ottg

harboured an unfavourable opinion c(f this tbdti.

The priefts had always told us, that'lie w^s of

a malicious difpofition, and no frientl of burs 5

and the repeated detedtions of his fraud arid

treachery, had convinced us of the truth of

their
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their reprefentations. Add to all this, the (hock- 1779.

ing tran&dion of the morniog, in whiab Hfe was F«*>"««rjr.

fccn adting a principal part, made mcHNll-lhje

'

utmoil horror at finding myfelf fo near hirh;

and as he came up to me with feigned tears,

and embraced me, I was fo diftruftful of his in-

tentions, that I could not help taking hold of

the point of the pahooah^ which he held in his

hand, and turning it from me. I told him, that

I had come to demand the body of Captain

Cook ; and to declare war againft them, unlefs

it was intiantly reftored. He aiTured me this

(houid be done as foon as poffible -, and that he
would go himfelf for that purpofe } and, after

begging of me a piece of iron, with much af-

furance, as if npthing extraordinary had hap-

pened, he leaped into the Tea, and fwam afhore,

calling out to his countrymen, that we were ail

friends again.

We waited near an hour, with great anxiety

for his return •, during which time, the reft of

the boats had approachod (o near the fhore, as to

enter into converfation with a party of the iia-

tives, at (ome diftance from us ; by whom they

were plainly given to underftand, that the body
had been cut to pieces, and carried up the coun-

try } but of this circumtiance I was not inform-

ed, till our return to:the (hips.

i began now to exprefe fome impatience at

Koah's delay ; upon which the Chiefs. prefTed me
exceedingly to come on (hore ; a(ruring roe,

that if I would go myfelf to Terrecoboo, ^.,
body would certainly be reiioredto me. M^lp^
they found they could not prevail on me to land, ^

theyjittempted, under a pretence of wifhing to

converfe with more eafe, to decoy our boat

among ibme rocks, where they would have had
it in their power to cut us off from tlie reft. It

was
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1779. was no difficult matter to fee through thefearti-

February, fices i and I was, therefore, ftrongly inclined to~
break off all further communication with them,

when a Chief came to us, who was the parti-

cular friend of Captain Clerke, and of the offi-

cers of the Difcovery, on board which (hip he

had failed, when we lall left the bay, intending to

take his paffage to Moivee. He told us, he came
from Terreeoboo to acquaint us, that the body
was carried up the country j but that it fhould

be brought to us the next morning. There wp-

peared a great deal of fmcerity in his manner

;

and being afked, if he told a falfehood, he

hooked His two fore-fingers together, which

is underftood amongii thefe iflanders as the

fign of truth j in the ufe of which they arc very

fcrupulous.

As I was now at a lofs in what manner to pro-

ceed, I fent Mr. Vancouver to acquaint Captain

Clerke with all that had paffed \ that my opinion

was, they meant not to keep their word with

us, and were fo far from being forry at what had

happened, that, on the contrary, they were ftill

of fpirits and confidence on account of their

late fuccefs, and fought only to gain time, till

they could contrive fome fcheme for getting us

into their power. Mr. Vancouver came back
vrith orders for me to return on board ; having

firft given the natives to underfiand, that if *the

body was not brought the next morning, the

town fhould be deftroyed. ; t> . sjX

When they faw that we were going off, they

endeavoured to provoke us by the moft infulting

and contemptuous geftures. Some of our people

faid, they could diiVmguilh fev^ral of tne na-

tives parading about in the clothes of our un-

fortunate comrades ; and, among them, a Chief

brandifhing Captain Cook's hanger, zrtA a woman
holding
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holding the fcabbard* Indeed, there can be no i779*

doubt, but that our behaviour had given them
a^J^^^JJJJJ*

mean opinion of our courage ^ for they could

have but little notion of the motives of huma-
nity that directed it.

In confequence of the report I made to Captain

Gierke, of what I conceived to be the prefent

temper and difpofition of the iflanders, the moil
effedtual meafures were taken to guard againft

any attack they might make i the night. The
boats were moored with top-chains ; additional

fentinels were polled on both (hips ; and guard-

boats were Rationed to row round them, in

order to prevent the natives from cutting the

cables. During the night we obferved a prodi-

gious number of lights on the hills, which made
fome of us imagine, they were removing their

effects back into the country, in confequence of

our threats. But I rather believed them to have
been the facriBces that were performing on ac-

count of the war, in which they imagined them-
felves about to be engaged ^ and mo(t probably

the bodies of our flain countrymen were, at that

time, burning. We afterward faw fires of the

fame kind, as we palfed the ifland bf Morotoi

;

and which, we were told by fome natives then

on board, were made on account of the war
they had declared againft a neighbouring illand.

And this agrees with what we learned amongft
the Friendly and Society Ifles, that, previous to

any expedition againft an enemy, the Chiefs

always endeavoured to animate and infiame the

courage of the people by feafts and rejoicings in

the night.

We remained the whole night undifturbed,

except by the bowlings and lamentations which

were heard on Ihore : and early the next morn-
ing, Koah came along-fide the Refolution, with a
ptefent of cloth, and a fmall pig, which he

Vol. hi. F defircd
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P>779' defired leave to prefent U me. Ihavemen-
F<brmry.

^^^^^ hefotet that I was fuppofcd, by the na^

tives, to be the Ton of Captain Cook i and as he,

in his life-time, had always fuffered them to be-

lieve it, I was probably confidered as the Chief,

after his death. As foon as I came on deck, I

queftioned him about the body \ and, on his re-

turning me nothing but evanve anfwers, I re-

fufed to accept his prefentSi and was going to

difmifs him, with fome expreflions of anger and
refentment, had not Captain Clerke, judging it

beft, at all events, to keep up the appearance of

friendlhip, thought it more proper, that he

fhould be treated with the ufual re(pe6t.

This treacherous fellow came frequently to us,

during the courfe of the forenoon, with fome
trifling prefent or other ; and as I always ob-

ferved him eyeing every part of the (hip with

great attention, I took care he fliould fee we
were well prepared for our defence.

He was exceedingly urgent, both with Cap-
tain Clerke and myfelf, to go on fhore, laying

all the blame of the detention of the bodies on
the other Chiefs ; and afliiring us, that every thing

might be fettled to our iatisfa^ion, by a per-

fonal interview with Terreeoboo. However, his

condudt was too fufpicious to make it prudent

to comply with this requeft ; and indeed a fiidb

came afterward to our knowledge, which proved

the entire falfehood of his pretenfions. For we
were told, that, immediately after the adlion in

which Captain Cook was kilted, the old king

had retired to a cave in the fteep part of the

mountain, that hangs over the bay, which was
acceflible only by the help of ropes, and where
he remained for many days, havmg his vidiuals

let down to him by cords.

When
i;*

f*T
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When Koah returned from the (hips, we

could perceive that hU countrymen, who had

been collected, by break of day, in vaft crowds

on the fhore, thronged about him with great

eagernefs » as if to learn the intelligence he had
acquired, and what was to be done in confe-

quence of it. It is very probable, that they ex-

pected we (hould attempt to put our threats in

execution ; and they feerned fully refolved to

ftand their ground. During the whole morning,
we heard conchs blowing in different parts of
the coaft ; large parties were feen marching over

the hills \ and, in (hort, appearances were To

alarmihg, that we carried out a ftream anchor*

to enable us to haul the fhip abreaft of the town, •

in cafe of an attack ; and Rationed boats off the

North point of the bay| to prevent a furprife

from that quarter. .
'??:<«

•

The breach of their engagement to reftore

the bodies of the flain, and the warlike pofture,

in which they, at this time, appeared, occafioned

frelh debates amongft us concerning the mea-
fures next to be purfued. It was, at laft, deter-

mined, that nothing (hould be fuiTered to inter-

fere with the repair of the maft, and the pre-

parations for our departure ^ but that we (hould,

neverthelefs, continue our negociations for the

recovery of the bodies.

The greateit part of the day was taken up in

getting the fore-maft into a proper fituation on
deck, for the carpenters to work upon it ; and
in making the neceflfary' alterations in the corn-

millions of the officers. The command of the

expedition having devolved on Captain Gierke,

he removed on board the Refolution, appointed

Lieutenant Gore to be Captain of the Dilcovcry,

and promoted Mr. Harvey, a midlhipman, who
had been with Captain Cook in his two laft

voyages^ to the vacant Lieutenancy. During
Fa the
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1779. the whole day, we met with no interruptiort

February, from the natives ; and, at nighl, the launch was
again moored with a top-chain ; and guard-

boats (Rationed round both Hiips as before.

About eight o'clock, it being very dark, a
canoe was beard paddling toward the ftiip ; and
as foon as it was feen, both the fentinels on deck

fired into it. There were tv^o perfons in the

canoe, and they immediately roared out " Tin"

necy* (which was the way in which they pro-

nounced my name), and faid they were friends,

and had fomething for me belonging to Captain

Cook. When they came on board, they threw

themfelves at our feet, and appeared exceedingly

frightened. Luckily neither of them was hurt,

notwithlianding the balls of both pieces had gone
through the canoe. One of them was the per-

fon, whom I have before mentioned under the

name of the Taboo man, who conftantly attended

Captain Cook with the circumltances of cere-

mony I have already defcribed } and who, though

a man of rank in the ifland, could fcarcely be
hindered from performing for him the loweft

offices ofa menial fervant. Aft(:r lamenting with

abundance of tears, the lofsof theOrsffo, he told

us that be had brought us a purt of hip body.
He then prefented to us a fmall bundle wrapped
up in cloth, which he brought under his arm ;

and it is impoflible to defcribe the horror which
feized us, on finding in it, a piece of human
flelh, about nine or ten pounds weight. This,

he faid, was all that remained ol" the body ; that

the reft was cut to pieces, and burnt ; but that

the head and all the bones, except what belonged

to the trunk, were in the poffellion of Terreeo-

boo, and the other Erees ; that v/hat we faw had
been allotted to Kaoo, the chiei^ of the priefts,

to be made ufe of in fome religious ceremony

;

and
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und that he had fent it as a proof of his inno-

cence and attachment to us.

This afforded an opportunity of informing

ourfelves, whether they were cannibals ; and we
did not negledl it. We firft tried, by many
indire^ queftions, put to each of them apart,

to learn in what manner the reft of the bodies

had been difpofed of; and finding them very

conftant in one ftory, that, after the flelh had
been cut off, it was all burnt ; we at lalt put

the direct queftion. Whether they had not eat

fome of it ? They immediately (hewed as much
horror at the idea, as any European would have

done; and aiked, very naturally, if that was
the cuftom amongft us ? They afterward afked

us, with great earneftnels and apparent appre-

henfion, " When the Orono would come again ?

and what he would do to them on his return ?'*

The fame inquiry was frequently made after-

ward by others ; and this idea agrees with the

general tenour of their condudt toward him,

which ftiewed, that they confidered him as a

being of a fuperior nature.

We prefled our two friendly vifiters to remain

on board till morning ; but in vain. They told

us, that, if this tranfadion (hould come to the

knowledge of the king, or Chiefs, it might be

attended with the moft fatal confequences to their

whole fociety ; in order to prevent which, they

had been obliged to come off* to us. in the dark ;

and that the fan;e precaution would be necelfary

in returning on ftiore. They informed us far-

ther, that the Chiefs were eager to revenge the

death of their countrymen j and, particularly,

cautioned us againft trutting Koah, who, they

faid, was our mortal and implacable enemy j

«nd defired nothing more ardently, than an

ppportunity of fighting us j to which the blowing

of
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February.

of the conchs, we had heard in the morning, was
meant as a challenge.

We learned from Ihefe men, that feventeen

of their countrymen were killed in the firft action

. at Kowrowa, of whom five were Chiefs ; and
that Kaneena and his brother, our very parti-

cular friends, were unfortunately of that num-
ber. Eight, they faid, were killed at the obfer-

vatory •, three of whom were alfo of the firft

rank.

About eleven o'clock, our two friends left us,

and took the precaution to defire, that our

guard-boat might attend them, till they had
pafTed the Difcovery, left they fhoiild again be
fired upon, which might alarm their country-

men ort'^fiiore, and expofe them to the danger

of being difcovered.- This requeft was com-
plied with ; and we had the fatisfadtion to find,

that they got fafe and undifcovered to land.

During the remainder of this night, we heard

the fame loud howling and lamentations, as in the

Tuefday preceding one. Early in the morning, we re-

f6' ceived another vifit from Koah. I muft confefs,

I was a little piqued to find, that, notwithftand-

jngthemoft evident marks of treachery in his

conduct, and the pofitive teflimony of our friends

the priefts, he Ihould ftill be permitted to carry

on the fame farce, and to make us at leaft ap-

pear to be the dupes ofhis hypocrify. Indeed our

fituation was become extremely awkward and
unpromifmg ; none of the purpofes for which
this pacific courfe of proceeding had been adopt-

ed, having hitherto been in the leaft forwarded

by it. No fatisfadory anfwer whatever had been
given to our demands ; we did not feem to be
at all advanced towai^d a reconciliation with the

iflanders ; they ftill kept in force on the fliore,

as if determined to rtfift any attempts we might
pake to land j and yet the attempt was become

'

. ':v abiblutely
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lore,

night

ome
Utely

abfolutely neceflkry, as the completing our Tup- 1779*

ply of water would not admit of any longer P^^j^jjnj*

delay.

However it mud be obferved, in juftice to the

condudt of Captain Gierke, that it was very pro-

bable, from the great numbers of the natives,

and from the refolution with v/hich they feemed
to expedt us, an attack could not have been
made without fome danger i and that the lofs of

a very few men might have been feverely felt

by us, during the remaining courfe of our voy-

age. Whereas the delaying the execution of

our threats, though, on the one hand, it leiTened

their opinion of our prowefs, had the effect of

caufing them to difperfe, on the other. For,
^

this day, about noon, finding us perfift in our

inactivity, great bodies of them, after blowing

their conchs, and ufmg every mode of defiance,

marched off, ov6r the hills, and never appeared

afterward. Thofe, however, who remained,

were not the lefs daring and infolent. One man
had the audacity to come within mufquet-fhot,

a -head of the (hip; and, after dinging feveral

Aones at us, he waved Captaiu Cook's hat over

his head, whilft his countrymen on il\ore were .

exulting, and encouraging h'x buidnefs. Our
people were all in a flame a«. this ii/ult, and
coming in a body on the ^.quarter-deck, begged
they might no longer be obliged to put up with

thefe repeated provocations ; and requefted cne

to obtain permiflion for them, from Captain

Gierke, to avail themfelves of the firit fair ccca-

fion of revenging the death of their Commander.
On my acquainting him with what was pafTing,

he gave orders for fome great guns to be fired

at the natives on fhore ; and promifed the crew,

>hat if they (hould meet with any moleftai'ion at

the
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1779. the watering-place the next day, tlicy (hould

February, then l?c left at liberty to chaftifc them.

It is fomewhat remarkable, that, before we
could bripg our guns to bear, the iflanders had

fufpedted our intentions, from the iiir they faw

$n the (hip, and had retired behind their houfes

and walls. We were therefore obliged to fire,

in fomc meafure, at random ; notwithftanding

which, our (hot produced all the efFedls that

could have been defircd. For, foon after, we
faw Koah paddling toward us, with extreme

hafte, and, on his arrival, we learned, that fome

people had beep killed, and amongft the rett,

Maiha-maiha, a principal Chief, and a near re-

lation of the king *,

Soon after the arrival of Koah, two boys fwam
pfF from the Moral toward the (hips, having

each a long fpear in his hand i and after they

had approached pretty near, they began to chant

a fong, in a very iblcmn manner : the fubjedt

of which, from their often mentioning the word
Oronot and pointing to the village where Cap-
tain Cook was killed, we concluded to be the

late calamitous difafter. Having fiing in a plain-

tive ftrain for about twelve or fifteen minutes,

during the whole of which time they remained
in the water, they went on board the Difcovery,

and delivered their fpears -, and, after making a
fhort ftay, returned on (hore. Who fent them,
or what was the objcd of this ccreniony, \yc

were never able to learn.

At night, the ufual precautions were taken for

the fecurity of the (hips } and as foon as it was

* The word matee, is commonly ufcd, in the language
of thefc iflands, to exprelt either killing or wounding ;

mnd we were afterward told, that this Chief had only

received a flight blow on the face from a (lone, which
had been (liuck by one of the balli.

dark.
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dark, our two friends, who had viflted us the p^g,
night before, came off again. They afTured us, February,

that though the effefts of our great guns, this
' ^v'-'

afterno6n, had terrified the Chiefs exceedingly,

they had by no means laid afide their hollile

intentions, and advifed us to be on our guard.

The next morning, the boats of both Ihips Wednef.
were fent aftiore for water ; and the Difcovery 17.

was warped clofe to the beach, in order to cover

that fervice. We foon found, that the intelli-

gence which the priefts had fent us, was not
without toundation •, and that the natives were '

refolved to take every opportunity of annoying
\\Bj, when it could be done without much rifk.

'^*Throughout all this group of iilands, the vil-

lages, for the moft part, are fituated near the

fea i and the adjacent ground is inclofed with

ftone walls, about three feet high. Thefe, we
at firft imagined, were intended for the divifion

of property ; but we now difcovered, that they .

ferved, and probably were principally defigned,

for a defence againit invafion. They confift

of loofe ftones, and the inhabitants are very dex-

terous in fhifting them, with great quicknefs, '

to fuch fituationi', as the diredion of the attack

may require. In the fides of the mountain,

which hangs over the bay, they have alfo little

holes, or caves, of confiderable depth, the en-

trance of which is fecured by a fence of the

fame kind. From behind both thefe defences 4

the natives kept perpetually haraffing our water-

ers with ftones ; nor could the fmall force we
had on Ihore, with fhe advantage of mufquets,

compel them to retreat.

In this expofed fituation, our people were fo

taken up in attending to their own fafety, that

they employed the whole forenoon in filling

only one ton of water. As it was therefore im-

poflible to perform this fervice, till their aflail-

ants
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,779. ants were driven to a greater diftance, the Dif-

Febroaiy. covery was ordered to diflodge them, with her

great guns -, which being effeded by a few dif-

charges, the men landed without moleilation.

However, the natives foon after made their ap-

pearance again, in their ufual mode of attack

;

and it was now found abfolutely neceffary to

burn down fome (draggling houfes, near the

wail, behind which they had taken (belter. In

executing thefe orders, I am forry to add, that

our people were hurried into adta of unneceflary

cruelty and devailation. Something ought cer-

tainly to be allowed to their refentment of th«

repeated infults, and contemptuous behaviour,

or the iflanders, and to the natural defire of
revenging the lofs of their Commander. But,

at the lame time, their condud ferved ftrongly

to convince me, that the utmoU precaution is

necefTary in truiling, though but for a moment,
the difcretionary u(e of arms, in the hands of

private feamen, or foldiers, on fiich occafions.

The rigour of difcipline, and the habits of obe-

dience, by which their force is kept dtreded to

its proper objedts, lead them naturally enough
to conceive, that whatever they have the power,
they have alfo the right to do. Adtual difobe^

dience being almoft the only crime for which

they are accuftomed to expedt puniftiment, they

learn to confider it as the only meafure of right

and wrong; and hence are apt to conclude,

that what they can do with inipunity, they may
do with judlcc and honour. So that the feelings

of humanity, which are infeparable from us all,

and that generofity toward an unrefifting enemy,
which, at other times, is the diilinguilhing mark
of brave men, become but weak reftraints to

the exercife of violence, when oppofed to the

dcfire they naturally have of Ihewing their own
independence and power. •

I have
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I have already mentioned, that orders had >779-

been given to burn only a few ftraggling huts, ^*!*^*

which afforded fbeher to the natives. We were

therefore a good deal furprized to fee the whole

village on firei and before a boat, that was
Tent to ftop the progrefs of the mifchief, could

reach the more, the houfes of our old and con- « _ ^,^
ftant friends, the priefts, were all inflames. 10i^H^^
cannot enoueh lament the illnefs, that confined^ t?

me on board this day. The priefts had always

been under my proted^ion ; and, unluckily, the

officers who were then on duty, having been
feldom on ihore at the Morai^ were not much
acquainted with the circumfiances of the place.

Had I been prefent myfelf, I might probably
have been the means of faving their little fociety

from deftruAion.

Several of the natives were (hot, in making
their efcape from the flames; and our people

cut off thejjeads of two of them, and brought

them on board. The fate of one poor iflander

was much lamented by us all. As he was com-
ing to tht well for water, he v/as fhot at by
one of the marines. The ball (Iruck his call-

bafli, which he immediately threw from him
and fled. He was purfued into one of the caves

I have before defcribed, and no lion could have
defended his den with greater courage and
fiercencfs \ till at laft, after having kept two of
our people at bay for a confiderable lime, he
expired, covered with wounds. It was this acci-

dent, that firft brought us acquainted with the

ufe of thefe caverns.

At this time, an elderly man was taken pri-

foner, bound, and fent on board in the fame
ba^^t with the heads of his two countrymen. I

never faw horror fo ftrongly pidured as in the

face of this man, nor fo violent a tranfition tc

extravagant joy, as when he Nvas untied, and

told

^T»^
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1779, told he might go away in fafety. He (hewed
February, us he did iiot want gratitude, as he frequently
^-~^~^'

afterward returned with prefents of provifions i

and alfo did us other fervices.

Soon after the village was deftroyed, we faw,

^,.J^^ coming down the hill, a man, attended by fif-

^;t^%-r^;' >teen or twenty boys, holding pieces of white

:> cloth, green boughs, plantains, ^c. in their

r^j^l. hands. I knew not how it happened, that this

peaceful embafly, as foon as they were within

reach, received the fire of a party of our men.

This, however, did not flop them. They con-

tinued their proceflion, and the officer on duty

came up, in time, to prevent a fecond dif-

charge. As they approached nearer, it was
found to be our much-efteemed friend Kairee-

keea, who had fled on our firft fetting fire to

the village, and had now returned, and defired

to be fent on board the Refolution.

When he arrived, we found him exceedingly

grave and thoughtful. We endeavoured to

1^ make him underlknd the neceflity we were

""under of fetting fire to the village, by which his

houfe, and thofe of his brethren, were uninten-

tionally confumed. He expoftulated a little

with us on our want of friendfliip, and on our

ingratitude. And, indeed, it was not till now
that we learnt the whole extent of the injury we
had done them. He told us, that, relying on
the promifec T had made them, and on the aflii-

rances they had afterward received from the

men, who had brought \is the remains of Cap-
tain Cook, they had not removed their efFefts

back into the country, with the reft of the inha-

bitants, but had put every thing that was va-

luable of their own, as well as what they had
colleded from us, into a houfe clofe to the

Morai^ where they had the mortification to fee

\i all fet on fire by ourfelves.

On
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On coming on board, he had fccn the heads »779.

of his countrymen lying on the deck, at which
•*"'"i*^

he was exceedingly (hocked, and defired, with
'"^''**^

great earneftnefs, that they might be thrown
over-board. This requeft Captain Gierke . in-

flantly ordered to be complied with.

In the evening, the watering party returned

on board, having met with no farther" interrup-

tion. We pafled a gloomy night j the cries

and lamentations we heard on (hore being far

more dreadful than ever. Our only confolation

was, the hope that we Ihould have no occadon,

in future, for a repetition of fuch feverities.

/ It is very extraordinary, that, amidft all thefe

dii^urbances, the women of the idand, who
were on board, never offered to leave us, nor

difcovered the fmalleft apprehenfions cither for

themfelves or their friends alhore. So entirely

unconcerned did they appear, that fome of

them, who were on deck when the town was in

flames, feemed to admire the fight, and fre-

quently cried out, that it was maitaiy or very

fine.

The next morning, Koah came off as ufual TburW.
to the (hips. As there exited no longer any i8.

neceffity for keeping terms with him, I was
allowed to have my own way. When he ap-

proached toward the fide of the (hip, finging

his fong, and offering me a hog, and Ibme
plantains, J ordered him to keep off, caution-

ing him never to appear again without Captain

Cook's bones, left his life (hould pay the for-

feit of his frequent breach of promife. He did

not appear much mortified with this reception,

but went immediately on (hore, and joined a
party of his countrymen, who were pelting the

waterers with ftones. The body of the young
man, who had been killed the day before, was
found this morning, lying at the entrance of

-H' . the
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1779. the cave ; and fome of ou people went, and

February, threw a mat over it. Soon after which they faw
''-'~^"'—

' fome men carrying him off on their (houlders,

and could hear them finging, as they marched,

a mournful fong.

The natives, being at M convinced that it

was not the want of ability to puni(h them,

which had hitherto made us tolerate their provo-

cations, defifted from gi ing us any farther

moleftation ; and, in the evening, a Chief called

Eappo, who had feldom vifited us, but whom
we knew to be a man of the very firlt confe-

quence, came with prefents from Terreeoboo

to fue for peace. Thefe prefents were received,

and he was difmiifed with xht fame anfwer

which had before been given, that, until the

remains of Captain Cook (hould be reftored, no
peace would be granted. We learned from this

perfon, that the flelh of all the bodies of our
people, together with the bones of the trunks,

had been burnt; that the limb bones of the

marines had been divided amongil the inferior

Chiefs *, and that thofe of Captain Cook had
been difpofed of in the following manner : the

head, to a great Chief, called Kahoo-opeon;
the hair to Maia-maia ; and the legs, thighs,

and arms to Terreeoboo. After it was dark,

many of the inhabitants came off with roots

and other vegetables ; and we alfo received two
large prefents of the fame articles from Kai-

reekeea.

Friday The 19th was chiefly taken up in fending
'9* and receiving the meilages which paifed be-

tween Captain Clerke and Terreeoboo. Eappo
was very prelTing, that one of our officers (hould

go on (hore ; and, in the mean time, offered to

remain as an hofiage on board. This requeil,

however, it was not thought proper to comply
with ; and he left us with a promife of bringing

the
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the bones the next day. At the beach, the

waterer.i did not meet with the Icafl oppofition

from the natives ^ who, notwithftanding our

cautious behaviour, came amongft us again,

without the fmalleft appearance of diffidence or

apprehenfion.

Early in the morning of the aoth, we had

the fatisfadtion of getting the fore-ma(l ftepped.

It was an operation attcnde(*

culty, and fome danger; <<u

exceedingly rotten, that the irchaie

feveral times.

Between ten and eleven ^ clock, we faw -a

great number of people defcendins the hill,

which is over the beach, in a kind otprocefliony

each man carrying a fugar-cane or two on his

(boulders, and bread-fruit, taro, and plantains

in his hand. They were preceded by two
drummers; who, when they came to the water-

lide^ fat down by a white flag, and began to

brat their drums, while thofe who had followed

them, advanced, one by one ; and, having de-

pofited the prefents they had brought, retired in

the fame order. Soon after, Eappo came in

fight, in his long feathered cloak, bearing fome-
thing with great folemnity in his hanjsi and
having placed himfelf on a rock, he made figns

for a boat to be fent him.

Captain Gierke, conjeduring that he had
brought the bones of Captain Cook, which
proved to be the f&Ckt went himfelf in the pin-

nace, to receive them; and ordered me to at-

tend him in the cutter. When we arrived at the

beach, Eappo came into the pinnace, and deli-

vered to the Captain the bones wrapped up in

a large quantity of fine new cloth, and covered
with a fpotted cloak of black and white feathers.

He afterward attended us to the Refolution; but
could not be prevailed upon to go on board i

t.f,.i .
probably

79

„ '779.
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>779- probably not clioofing, from ti fenfe of decency^

February, ^q be prcfcnt at the opening of the bundle, we
" -^ found in it both the hands of Captain Cook
^ entire, which were well known from a remark-*

able fear on ope of them, that divided the

thumb from the fore-finger, the whole length

of the metacarpal bone i the (kull| but with

the fcalp feparated from it, and the bonei that

form the face wanting ; the fcalp, with the hair

upon it cut Ihort, and the ears adhering to it t

the bones of both arms, with the Ikin of the

, fore-arms hanging to them t the thigh and leg-

bones joined together, but without the feet.

The ligamentsof the joints were entire t and the

whole bore evident marks of bavins been in

the fire, except the hands, which ^had the flefli

Jeft upon them, and were cut in feveral placet,

and crammed with fait, apparently with an in-

tention of preferving them. The fealp had a
cut in the back part of it, but the (kuU was free

from any fradture. The lower jaw and feet»

which were wanting, Eappo told us, had been
feized by different Chiefs, and that Terreeoboo
was ufing every means to recover theni.

Sunday The next morning, Eappo, and the king's

21. fon, came on board, and brouffht with them
the remaining bones of Captain Q)ok \ the bar-

rels of his gun, his fhoes, and fome other

trifles that belonged to him. Eappo took great

pains to convince us, that Terreeoboo, Maiha-
maiha, and himfelf were moft heartily defiroui

of peace ; that they had given us the moil con-
vincing proof of it in their power i and that

they had been prevented from giving it (boner

by the other Chiefs, many of whom were ftill our
enemies. He lamented, with the greateil for-

row, the death of fix Chiefs we had killed, fome
of whom, he faid, were amongfl our beft friends.

The cutter, he told us, was taken away by
Parccai
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Pareca*s people ; very, probably in revenge for i7?9'
, V**'

the blow tlwt had been given him ; and that it J|^^fl[^ ,:'»(i.

had broken up the next day. The arms of the

marines, which we had alfo demanded, he af-

fured us, had been carried off by the common
people, and were irrecoverable; the bones of
the Chief alone having been preferved, as belong,

ing to Terrceoboo and the JErees.

Nothing now remained, but to perform the

laK^ offices to our great and unfortunate Com-
mander. Eappo was difmiffed with orders to

fiii^oo all the bay; and, in the afternoon, the

bones having been put into a coffin, and the fer-

vice read over thern, they were committed to

the deep with the ufual military honours What
our feelings were on this occafion, I leave the

world to conceive ; thofe who were prefent

know, that it is not in my power to exprefs

them. ,

During the forenoon of the 22d, not a canoe Monday

was feen paddling in the bay ; the t^oo, which
Eappo had laid on it the day before, at our re-

quell, not being yet taken off. At length Eappo
came off to us. We aflfured him, that we were
now entirely fatisfied ; and that, as the Orono

was buried, all remembrance of what had paifed

was buried with him. We afterward defired

him to take off the taboOf and to make it known,
that the people might bring their provifions as

ufual. The fhips were foon farrounded with

canoes, and many of the Chiefs came on board,

expreffing great forrow at what happened, and
their fatisfadtion at our reconciliation. Several of
our friends, who did not vifit us, fent prefents

of large hogs, and other provifions. Amongft
the rell came the old treacherous Koah, but was
refufed admittance.

22.

Vol. III. As
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jyjg. As we had now every thing ready for fea^

February. Captain Gierke imagining, that, if the news of

our proceedings fliould reach the Iflands to lee^

ward before us, it might have a bad effect,

gave orders to unmoor. About eight in

evening we difmifTed all the natives ; gnd £appo»

and the friendly Kaireekeea, took an affedtionate

leave of us. We immediately weighed, and
fiood out of the bay. The natives were col-

ledted on the Ihore in great numbers } and, as

we pafled along, received our laft farewells with

eve^ mark of aiSe^ion and good-will.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Departure from Karakakooa in Search (f an Bar-
bour on the South Eaft Side of Mowee.—Driven

to Leeward by the Eajierly Winds and Current,

'—Pafs the Ijland of Tahoorowa.—Defcription

of the South iVeJi Side of Mowee,—Run along

the Coafts of Ranai and Morotoi to IVoahoo.'-^

Defcription of the North Eafi Coajl of tVoahoo,

--^nficcefijul Attempt to water,—Paffage to

Atooi.—Anchor in IVymoa Bay.—Dangerous Si'

tuation of the Watering Party on Shore»'^-^ivil

Diffentions in the Iflands,'^FiJit from the con-

tending Chiefs.—Anchor off Oneeheow.-^ Final

Departure from the Sandwich IJlands,

ir .

,• « A.

WE got clear of the land about ten ; and, 1779;
hoifting in the boats, flood to the North- February;

ward, with an intention of fearching for an har- J" TJ"**
bour on the South Eatt fide of Mowee, which „°°'**^^

we had heard frequently mentioned by the na-

tives. The next morning we^und ourfelyes Tuefdaf
driven to the leeward by a heavy fwell from the »3*

North Eaft ; and a frefti gale, fpringing up from

,

the fame quarter, carried us ftill farther to the

Weftward. At midnight we tacked, and ftood Wednef.

to the South for four hours, in order to keep 24*

clear of the land ; and, at day-break, we found

ourfelves ftanding toward a fmall barren ifland,

called Tahoorowa, which lies Ibven or eight

miles to the South Weft of Mowee.
G z All
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1779- All profpedt of examining more nearly the

Pebruarr, gouth Eaft parts of Mowce being now deftroy-
'

ed, we bore away, and ran along the South Eaft

fide of Tahoorowa. As we were (leering clofe

round its Weltern extremity, with an intention

of fetching the Weft fide of Mowee, we fud-

denly (hoaled our water, and ohierved the fea

breaking on fome detached rocks, almoft right

a-head. This obliged us to keep away a league

and a half, when we tgain fteered to die North-

ward} an^, after p^ng over a bank, with

nineteen fathoms water, flood for a paflfage be*

tween Mowee and an ifland called Ranai. At
noon, the latitude was, bv obfervation, zo" 42'

North, and the longitude 2030 22' Eaft y the

Southern extremity of Mowee bearing Eaft

South Eaft, quarter Eaft \ the Southern extre-

mity of Ranai Weft North Weft, quarter Weft

;

Morotoi, North Weft and by North ; and the

Weftem extremity of Tahooro.wa, South by
Eaft, feven miles diftant. Our longitude was
tccurately deduced from obfervations made by
tiie time-keeper before and after noon, compared
with the longitude found by a great many diC*

tances of the moon from the fun and ftars,

which were alfo obferved the iame day.

In the afternoon, the weather being calm,
with light airs, from the Weft, we ftood on to

the North North^Weft ; but, at fun-fet, obferv-

ing a (hoal, whfch appeared to ftretch to a con-
fiderable diftance from the Weft point of Mo-
wee, toward the middle of the paUage, and the

weather being unfettled, we tacked, and ftood

toward the South.

The South Weft fide of this ifland, which we
now had paffed without, being able to get near

the fliore, form^ the fame diftant view with the

North Eafl, as feen on our return from the North,

in November 1778; the mountainous parts,

which
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which are connedted by a low, flat ifthmus, ap- i779-

pcaring at firft like two feparate iflands. This ^^^;;^'
deception continued on the South Weft fide,

till we approached within eight or ten leagues of

the coau, which, bending inward, to a great

depth, formed a fine capacious bay. The
Wefternmoft point, off which the (hoal we have
juft mentioned runs,ismade remarkable by afmall

hillock, to the Southward of which there is a
fine Tandy bay, with feveral huts on the (bore,

and a number of cocoa-nut trees growing about #
them.

During the courfe of the day, we were vifited

by feveral of the natives, who came off to fell

provifions } and we foon found, that they had
heard of our late unfortunate tranfaAions at >

Owhyhee. They were very curious to learn the

particulars, from awoman who had concealed her-

felf on board the Refolution, in order to take

her palfage to Atooi; inquiring eagerly afler

Fareea, and fome other Chiefs, and appearing

much fliocked at the death of Kaneena, and his

brother. We had, however, the fatis^ftion to

find, that, in whatevci Tight the woman might
have reprefented this bufinefs, it had no bad
effeQ, on their behaviour, which was remarkably

civil and Tubmiflive.

The weather continued variable, during the

night ; but in the morning of the 25th, having Thnrfdax
the wind at Eaft, we ran along the South fide of 'S*

Ranai, till near noonj after which, we had
calms and baffling winds till evening, when we
fieered, with a light Eafterly breeze, for the Weil
part of Morotoi. In the courfe of the day, the

current, which, firom the time we left Karaka-

kooa Bay, had Tet from the North £aft, changed
its direction to the South Eaft.

During the night, the wind was again varia-

ble } but early next morning, it fettled at Eafl, Friday

and»^
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i;79. and blew fo frefh, as to oblige us to double-reef

February, the topfails. At feven, on hauling round the
* * "^ Weft point of Morotoi, we opened a fmall bay,

at the diftance of about two leagues, with a

fine Tandy beach ; but feeing no appearance of
frefli water, we flood on to the North, in order

' to get to the windward of Woahoo, an ifland

which we had feen at our firft vifit, in January

1778.
At two in the afternoon, we faw the land,

bearing Weft by North, eight leagues diftant

;

and having tacked as foon as it was dark, we

Saturday ^&^^ ^^^ ^^^Y ^^ day-light on the 27th i and

tj. at half paft ten, were within a league of the

fliore, near the middle of the North Eaft fide of

the ifland.

The coaft, to the Northward, -is formed of
detached hills, rifmg perpendicularly from the

fea, with ragged and broken fummits; the fides

covered with wood, and the vallies between

them of a fertile and well cultivated ^^pMrance.
To the Southward, we faw an ext4JMm<: jbay,

bounded by a low point of land to iti^liiij^

Eaft which was covered with cocosHiut Ifee^;

and off it ftood a high infulated rock, about a
mile from the fliore. The hazinefs of the weather

prevented our feeing diftindly the land to the

Southward of the point; we could only per-

. ceive that it was high and broken.

, As the wind continued to blow very frefli, we
thought it dangerous to entangle ourfelves with a
lee-fliore ; and thereforo^did not att^pt to exa-

mine the bay, but hauled up, and fteered to the

Northward, in the direction of the coaft. At
noon, we were abreaft of the North point of the

ifland, about two leagues from the land, which
is low and flat, and has a reef ftretching off it to

the diftance of near a mile and a half. The la-

titude, by obfcrvation, 2i** 50' North, longi-

tude
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tude 202** 15' Eafti the extreme parts of the 1779.

ifland in figin, bearing South South Eaft, quar- Februtiy.

ter £aft, and South Weft by South, three-'

quarters Weft.

Between the North point and a diftant head*

land, which we faw to the South Weft, the land

bends inward confiderabiy, and appeared likely

to afford a good road. We therefore diredted

our courfe along the Ihore, at the diftance of
about a mile, carrying regular foundings from
twenty to thirteen fathoms. At a quarter paft

two, the fight of a fine river, running through
a deep valley, induced us to come to an anchor
in thirteen fathoms water, with a fandy bottom ;

the extreme points of the bay bearmg South
Weft by Weft half Weft, and North Eaft by
Eaft three-quarters Eaft ; and the mouth of the

river South Eaft half Eaft, one mile diftant. In
the afternoon, I attended the two Captains on
(hore, where we found but few of the natives,

and thofe moftly women; the men, they told

us, were gone to Morotoi to fight Tahyterree

;

but that their Chief Perreeoranee, who had
ft^yed behind, would certainly vifit us, as foon

as he heard of our arrival.

We were much di&ppointed to find the water

had a brackifh tafte, for two hundred yards up
the river, owing to the marfhy ground through

which it empties itfelf into the fea. Beyond
this, it was perfedtly frefh, and formed a fine

running ftream, along the fide of which I walked,

till I came to the conflux of two fmall rivulets,

that branched off to the right and left of a re-

markably fteep and romantic mountain. The
banks of this river, and indeed the whole we
faw of the North Weft part of Woahoo, are

well cultivated, and full of villages ; and the

face of the country is uncommonly beautiful

and pidurefque.

Aa

v».
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>779' As the watering at this place would have

February. j^g„ attended with great labour, I was fent to

examine the coaft to leeward ^ but not being

able to land, on account of a reef of coral,

which ftretched along the (hore to the diftance

ofhalfamile, Captain Gierke determined, with-

out farther lofs of time, to proceed to Atooi.

.At eight in the morning, we weighed, and i\ood

Sunday to the Northward, till day-light on the 28th,

when we bore away for that ifland, which we
were in fight of by noon ; and about funfet,

;verc off its Eaftern extremity, which lliews it-

fe'^ in a fine, green, flat point.

It being too late to run for the road, on the

South Weft fide of the iflandi where we had

been the laft year, we pafTed the night in ply-

ing on and off, and at nine the next morning,

came to an anchor in twenty -five fathoms water,

and moored with the beft bower in thirty-eight

fathoms, the bluff-head, on the Weft fide of

the village, bearing North Eaft by North three-

quarters Eaft, two miles diftant ^ the extremtftf

of the ifland. North Weft by Weft three-quar-

ters Weft, and South Eaft by Eaft half Eaftj

the ifland of Oneheow Weft by South half W^.
In running down to the road, firom the South

Eaft point of the ifland, we faw the appearance

of flioal water, in feveral places, at a confider-

able diftance from the land ; and when we were
about two miles to the Eaftward of the anchor-

ing-place and two or three miles from the fliore,

we got into four and half fathoms water,

although our foundings had ufually been feven

and eight fathoms.

We had no fooner anchored in our old ftation,

than feveral canoes came along-fide of us; but
we could obferve, that they did not welcome
us with the fame cordiality in their manner, and
iatisfadtion in their countenances, as when we

were
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were here before. As Toon as they got on
board, one of the men began to tell us, that

we had left a diforder amongft their women, of

which feveral perfons of both fexes had died.

He was himfelf afflidted with the venereal dif«

eafe, and gave a very fuU and minute account

of the various fymptoms with which it had been

attended. As there was not the flighted appear-

ance of that diforder amongft them on our firft

arrival, I am afraid it is not to be denied, that

we were the authors of this irreparable mifchief.

Our principal object here was to water the

fliips with the utmoit expedition ; and I was fent

on fliore early in the afternoon, with the pinnace

and launch laden with cafks. The gunner of the

Refolution accomp>anied me to trade for provi-

fions ; and we had a guard of five marines. We
found a confiderable number of people coUedted

upon the beach, who received us at iirft with great

kindnefs ; but as foon as we had got the caflcs

on fhore, began to be exceedingly troublefome.

Former experience having taught me how diffi-

cult it was to reprefs this difpofition, without

having recourfe to the authority of their Chiefs,

I was very forry to find, that they were all at

another part of the ifland. Indeed we foon felt

the want of their affiftance; for it was with

great difficulty I was able to form a circle, ac-

cording to our ufaal practice, for the conveni-

ence and fecurity of the trading party *, and had
no fooner done it, and pofted guards to keep

off the crowd, than I faw a man laying hold

of the bayonet of one of the foldiers mufquets,

and endeavouring, with all his force, to wrench
it out of his hand. On my coming up to them,

the native let go his hold and retired ; but re-

turned in a moment with a fpear in one hand,

and dagger in the other ; and his countrymen
had much ado to retrain him from trying his

proweis

March.
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})rowers with the foldier. This fray wu occa-

ioned by the tatter's having ^iven the man a

flight prick with his bayonet, m order to make
him keep without the line.

I now perceived, that our fituation required

great circumfpedlion and management \ and ac*

cordingly gave the ftridteft orders, that no one
(hould nre, nor have recourfe to any other adk

of violence, without pofitive commands. Aa
foon as I had given thefe directions, I was called

to the afliftance of the watering party, where

I found the natives equally inclinea to mifchief.

They had demanded from our people a large

hatchet for every calk of water ( and this not

being complied with, they would not fufTer the

Tailors to roll them down to the boats.

I had no fooner joined them, than one of the

natives advanced up to me, with great infolence,

and made the fame claim. I told him, that, as

a friend, I was very willing to prefent him with

a hatchet, but that I fliould certainly carry oflf

the water, without paying any thing for it ( and
I immediately ordered the pinnace men to pro-

ceed in tlieir bufinefs, and called three marines

from the traders to proteA them.

Though this fliew of /pirit fucceeded fo far as

to make the natives defift from any open attempt

to interrupt us, they ftill continued to behave in

the moll teafing and provoking manner. Whilft

fome of them, under pretence of aflifting the

men in rolling down the calks, turned them out

of their courfe, and gave them a wrong direc-

tion; others were dealing the hats from off the

Tailors heads, pulling them backward by their

^lothes or tripping up their heels; the whole
crowd, all this time, fliouting and laughing, with

a ilrange mixture of childilhnefs and maliqe.

? They afterward found means to ileal the cooper's

bucket, and took away his bag by force ; but the

object
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objetfls they were moft eager to pofleft themfelves

of; werethemufquets of the marines, who were,

every inftant, complaining of their attempts to

force them out of their hands. Though they

continued, for the moft part, to pay great de-

ference and rcfpedt to me, yet they did not fuf-

fer me to efcape without contributing my fhare

to their fiock of plunder. One of them came
up to me with a familiar air, and with great

management diverted my attention, whilft ano-
ther, wrenching the hanger, which I held -care-

ledy in my hand, from me, ran off with it like

lightning.

It was in vain to think of repelling this info*

lence by force; guarding therefore againft its

effedls, in the bed manner we were able, we had
nothing to do but to fubmit patiently to it. My
apprehensions were, however, a little alarmed,

by the information I foon after received from
the ferjeant of marines, who told me, that,

turning fuddcnly round, he faw a man behind

me holding a dagger in the pofition of ftriking.

In this he might pofTibly be miltaken ; yet our

fituation was certainly alarming and critical, and
the fmallell error on our fide might have been
fatal to us. As our people were feparated into

three fmall parties, one at the lake, filling cafks

;

another rolling them down to the fhore; and
the third, at fome diilance, purchafmg provi-

fions ; 'it had once occurred to me, that it might
be proper to colledt them all together, and to

execute and protect one duty at a time. But
on fecond thoughts, I judged it more advifeable

to let them continue as they were. In cafe of

a real attack, our whole force, however advan-
tageoufly difpofed, could have made but a poor
rehftance. On the other hand, I thought it of
fome confequence to (hew the natives, that we
were under no fears -, and, what was ftill more

material.

March.
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»779- material, the crowd was, by this means, kept
March,

cjivided, and a confidcrable part of them fully
*~~"

employed in bartering proviHons.

It is probable, that their dread of the effedls

of our arms, was the principal caufe of their

backwardnefs in attacking us ; and indeed the

confidence we appeared to place in this advan-

^tage, by oppofing only five marines to their

, . whole force, mult have raifed in them a very

high idea of our fuperiority. It was our buii-

iiefs to keep up this opinion as much as poili-

blci and in juftice to the whole party, I mufl
obferve, that no men could polTibly behave bet-

ter, for the purpofe of ftrcngthening thefe im-
prellions. Whatever could be taken in jeft,

they bore with the utmoit temper and patience j

and whenever any ferious attempt was made
to interrupt them, they oppofed it with bold

looks and menaces. By this management; we
fucceeded fo far, as to get all the calks down
to the water fide, without any material accident.

While we were getting them into the launch,

the natives, perceiving the opportunity of plun-

dering would foon be over, became every mo-
;;.." ment more daring and infolent. On this occa-

fion, 1 was indebted to the ferjeant of marines

for fuggefting to me, the advantage that would
arife from fending off his party firfl into the

boats
i by which means, the mufquets of the

foldiers, which, as I have already mentioned,

were the objefts the illanders had principally in

view, would be removed out of their reach;

and in cafe of an attack, . the marines themfelves

might be employed more effedtually in our
defence, than if they were on (hore.

We had now goi every thing into the boats,

and only Mr. Anderfon the gunner, a feaman

of the boat's crew, and myfelf, remained on
fhore. As the pinnace lay beyond the furf,

through

.jj^-'^"'-
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our

through which wc were obliged to fwim, I told *779-

them to make the beft of their way to it, and M*'^*=''-

that I (hould follow them.

With this order I was furprized to find them

both rcfufe to comply ; and the confequence

was a conteft amongft us, who fhould be the

laft on fliore. It fcems, that fome hally words

I had juft before ufed to the failor, which he

thought refledled on his courage, was the caufe

of this odd fancy in him ; and the old gunner,

finding a point of honour ftarted, thought he

could not well avoid taking a part in it. In

this ridiculous fituation we might hav^ remained

(bme time, had not our difpute been foon fet-

tled by the ftones that began to fly about us,

and by the cries of the people from the boats,

to make hafte, as the natives were following us

into the water with clubs and fpears. I reached

the fide of the pinnace fird, and finding Mr.
Anderfon was at fome diftance behind, and not

yet entirely out of danger, I called out to the ma-
rines to fire one mufquet. in the hurry of ex-

ecuting my orders, they fired two ; and when
I got into the boat, I faw the natives running

away, and one man, with a woman fitting by
him, left behind on the beach. The man made
feveral attempts to rife, without being able;

'

and it was with much regret, I perceived him
to be wounded in the groin. The natives foon

after returned, and (urrounded the wounded
man, brandifhing their fpears and daggers at

us, with an air of threatening and defiance ; but

before we reached the (hips, we faw fome per-

fons, whom we fuppofed to be the chiefs, now ar-

rived, driving them away from the (hore.

During our abfence. Captain Gierke had been

under the greateft anxiety for our fafety. And
thefe apprehenfions were confiderably increafed,

from his having entirely miflaken the drift of
. : the

y
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the converfation he had held with Tome natives

who had been on board. The frequent men-
tion of the name of Captain Cook, with other

firong and circumilantial defcriptioni of death

and delhudtion, made him conclude, that the

knowledge of the unfortunate events at Owhy-
hee had reached them, and that thefe were what
they alluded to ; whereas all they had in view
^as, to make known to him the wars that had
arifen, in confequence of the goats that Captain

Cook had left at Oneeheow, and the Haughter

of the poor goats themfelves, during the iTrug-

gle for the property of them. Captain Gierke,

applying this earneilnefs of converfation, and
thefe terrible reprefentations, to our calamitous

tranfa^tions at Owhyhee, and to an indication

of revenge, kept his telefcope fixed upon us,

and the moment he faw the fmoke of tne muf-
quets, ordered the boats to be manned and
armed, and to put off to our alfiftance.

The next morning, I was again ordered on
(hore, with the watering party. The rifle we
had run the preceding day determined Captain

Clerke to fend a confiderable force from both

fhips for our guard, amounting in all to forty

men under arms. This precaution, however,

was now unneceflary ; for we found the beach
left entirely to ourfelves, and the ground be-

tween the landing place and the lake, tabooed^

with fmall white flags. We concluded, from
this appearance, that Ibme of the Chiefs had cer-

tainly vifited this quarter -, and that, not being
able to ftay, they had kindly and confiderately

taken this ftep, for our greater fecurity and con-

venience. We faw feveral men aimed with

long fpears and daggers, on the other fide of

the river, on our'right j but they did not offer

to give us the leaft molelbtion. Their women
came over, and fat down on the banks clufe by

us,

*4
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>men

Ifeby

us, and at noon we prevailed on fome of the '779-

men to bring hogs and roots for our people, ^"^_

and to dre(s them for us. As foon as we had

left the beach, they came down to the fea-fide,

and one of them threw a ftone at us ; but his

condudt feeming to be highly difapproved of by
all the rel^, we did not think it proper to Ihew

any refentment.

The next day, we completed our watering,^Wednef.

without meeting with any material difficulty. On 3'

our return to the fhips, we found that feveral

Chiefs had been on board, and had made excu-

fes for the behaviour of their countrymen, attri-

buting their riotous condudt to the quarrels which
fubfifted at that time amonglt the principal peo-

ple ofthe ifland, and which had occafioned a ge-

neral want of order and fubordination amongfl:

them. The government of Atooi was in dif-

pute between Toneonco, who had the fupreme

power when we were here laft year, and a boy
named Teavee. They are boih, by different r"^

fathers, the grandfons of Pereeorannee, king of

Woahoo, who had given the government of

Atooi to the former, and that of Oneeheow to

the latter. The quarrel had arifen about the

goats we had left at Oneeheow the laft year

;

the right of property in which was claimed by
Tonconeo, on the pretence of that ifland's being
a dependency of his. The friends of Teavee
infifting on the right of, poflefllon, both parties

prepared to maintain their pretenfions by force

;

and a few days before our arrival, a battle had
been fought, in which Toneoneo had been
worfted. The confequence of this vidory was
likely to affedl Toneoneo in a much deeper
manner than by the mere lofs of the objeds in

difpute 1 for the mother of Teavee. having mar-
ried a fecond hufband, who was a Chief of Atooi,

and at the head of a powerful fadtion there, he
thought

^&^
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thought that the prcrent opportunity was not to

be neglected, or driving Toneoneo entirely out

of the ifland, and of advancing his fon-in-law

to the government. I have already had occa-

fion to mention, that the goats, which had in-

creafed to the number of fix, and would, pro-

bably, in a few years, have (locked all thefe

iflands, were dellroyed in the conteft.

Thurf. 4. On the 4th, the mother and fifter of the

young prince and his father-in-law, with many
' other Chiefe of that party, came on board the

Refolution, and made feveral curious and valu-

able prelents to Captain Gierke. Amongft the

former, were fome fifli-hooks, which they af-

fured us were made of the bones of our old

friend Terrceoboo's father, who had been killed

in an unfuccefsful defcent upon the idand of

Woahoo ; and a fly flap, prefented to him by
the prince's fifler, the handle of which was a
human bone, that had been given her as a tro-

phy by her father in-law. Young Teave© was
not of the company, being engaged, as we
were told, in performing fome religious cere-

monies, in confequence of the victory he had
obtained, which were to latt twenty days.

Friday 5. This, and the two following days, were em-
fiaturday ployed on Ihore, in completing the Difcovery's

6. water ; and the carpenters were bufy on board,

in caulking the (hips, and in making other pre-

parations for our next cruife. The natives de-

fifted from giving us any further ditturbance;

and we procured from them a plentiful fupply

of pork and vegetables.

At this time, an Indian brought a piece of

iron on board the Difcovery to be fafliioned into

the (hape of a pahooa. It was carefully exa-

mined both by the oflicers and men, and ap^

peared to be the bolt of fome large (hip timbers.

They

...••'.!^.
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They were not able to difcover to what natiQCi

it belonged ; but from the pale colour * c 5 the

iron, and its not correfponding in fliape to pur

bolts, they concluded that it certainly was not

English. This led them to make a firidt in-

quiry of the native, when and where he ^ot it

;

and if they comprehended him right, it had
been taken out of a piece of timber, larger than

the cable bit, to which he pointed. This piece

of wood, they farther underflood from him, to

have been driven upon their illand, lince wc
were here in January 1778.
On the 7th, we were furprized with a vifit

from Toneoneo. When he heard the dowape^r

princeis was in the ihip, it was with great d^-
culty we could prevail on him to come on
boai*d, not from any appj-ehenfion that he ap-

peared to entertain of his fafety, but from aA
Hnwilliflgnefs to fee hor. Their meeting w^»
with fulky and lowering looks on both fide^.

He (laid but a (hort time, and feemed mucli

deje^d ; but we remarked, with fome furprize»

that the women, both at his convng and goin^g

away, prolirarted themfelves before him i and
that be was treated by all tbe natives on board

with the refpeft ufually paid to thofe of his rsink.

Indeed, it mud appear fomewhat extraordinary,

that a perfon, who was at this time in a ftate of
a£tual hoftiiity with Teavee's party, and was even
prepared for another battle, (hould truil himfelf

alonoft alone within the power of his enemies:

It is, therefore to be obferved,, that the civil

diffentions, which are very frequent throughout

all the South Sea Klands, feem to be carried on
without much acrimony or blood Hi^d; and
that the depofed governor iiill continues to en-

97
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* It was evident, that the iron we found in poflefllon

of the natives at Nootka Sound, and which was moftljr

made into -knives, was of a much paler fort than ours.

Vol. UL .
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Monday
8.

VtUn;

^ '779* Joy the rank of dn Eree, and is left to make ule
^rch. of fuch means as may arife for the regaining

his loft confeqaence. But I (hall have occafion

to fpeak more particularly on this fubje£t in the

next chapter } in which the beft account will be

given, which we were able to collect, of the

political (late of thofe countries.

On the 8th, at nine in the morning, we
weighed, and failed toward Oneeheow-, and»

at three in the afternoon, anchored in twenty

fathoms water, nearly on the fame fpot as in the

<^ear 1778. We moored with the other anchor

m twenty fix fathoms water. The high bluff,

on the South' end of the iHand,- bore Eaft South

Eaft; the North point of the road. North half

Kaft i and a bluff head to the South of it, North

Eaft by North. During the night, we had a ftrong

gale from the Eaftward ; and, in the morning

Tuefday o^ the 9th, found the ftiip had driven a whole

9. cable's length, and brought both anchors almofl
' ahead. We fliortened in the beft bower cable ;

but the wind blowing too frcfh to unmoor, we
Wed. 10. were obliged to remain this and the two follow-

Thur. 1 1. ^^S <lays, with the anchors ftill ahead.

Frida
^" ^^^ ^^^^* ^^® weather being moderate,

,2.^ the mafter was fent to the North Weft fide of

the iftand, to look for a more convenient place

for anchoring. He returned in the evening,

having found, clofe round the Weft point of

the road where we now lay, which is al(b the

Wefternmoft point of the ifland, a fine bay,

with good anchorage, in eighteen fathoms water,

a clear fandy bottom, not a mile from the

beach, on wnich the furf beats, but not fb as

to hinder landing. The diredlion of the points

of the bay were North by Eaft, and South by
Weft ; and, in that line, the foundings feven,

eight, and nine fathoms. On the North fide

of the bay was a fmall village -, and a quarter

of

-a-
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of a mile to the Eaftward were four fmall wells »779»

of good water; the road to them level, and fit\
^""^•

for rolling cafks. Mr. Bligh went afterward fo

far to the North as to fatisfy himfelf, that Oree*

houa was a feparate ifland from Oneeheow ; and
that there was a palTage between them ; which,

before, we only conjectured to exift.

In the afternoon we^hoilkd in all the boats,

and made ready for going tp Tea in the morn-
ing.

^^
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CHAP. VI.
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March.

General Account of the Sandwich IJlands.—^heir

Number^ Names^ and Situation.'^-'Ovr HYHtE,
^^Its Extent^ and Dhtfion into Diftri£ls,—Ac-

count of its Coajis^ and the adjacent Country.-—

Folcanic Appearances. — Snowy Mountains.^—

Their Height determined.—Account of a Journey
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AS we are now about to /take our final

leave of the Sandwich Iflands, it will not

be improper to introduce here fome general ac-

count of their fituation and natural hiftory, and
of the manners and cuftoms of the i;ihabitants.

This fubjefl has indeed been,y4n fome mea-
fure, pre-occupicd bv perfons far more capable

of doing it juftice, than I can Ip^tend to be.

Had Captain Cook ani Mr. Anderibn lived to

avail themfelves of the advantages which we
enjoyed by a return to thefe iflands, it cannot

be queftioned, that the Public would have de-

rived much additional information from the (kill

and diligence of two fuch accurate obfervers.

The reader will therefore lament with me our

common misfortune, which hath deprived him
of the labours of fuch fuperior abilities, and
impofed on me the ta(k of prefenting him with

the bed fupolementary account the various du-.

ties ofmy ftation permitted m^o furniih. 7
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This group confifts of eleven iflands, extend- .'779*

ing in latitude from i8« 54' to 22" 15' North i .^I'^J*'

and in longitude from 199'' 36' to 205" 06'

Eaft. They are called by the natives ^ i. Owhy-
hee. 2. Mowee. 3. Ranai, or Oranai. 4. Mo-
rotinnee, or Morokinnee. 5. Kahowrowee, or

Tahoorowa. 6. Morotoi, or Morokoi. 7. Woa-
hoo, or Oahoo. 8. Atooi, Atowi, or Towi,
and fometimes Kowi*. 9. Neeheehow, or

Oneeheow. 10. Oreehoua, or Reehoua*, and,

1 1 . Tahoora } and are all inhabited, excepting

Morotinnee and Tahoora. Befides the iflands

above enumerated, we were told by the Indi-

ans, that there is another called Modoopapapa f

,

or Komodoopapapa, lying to the Weil South
Welt of Tahoora, which is low and Tandy, and
vifited only for the purpoTe of catching turtle

and fea-fowl ; and, as I could never learn that

they knew of any others, it is probable that

none exill in their neighbourhood.

They were named by Captain Cook the

Sandwich Iflands^ in honour of the Earl of

Sandwich, under whofe adminiilration he had
enriched geography with fo many fplendid and
important diTcoveries ; a tribute juftly due to

that noble perfon for the liberal fupport thefe

voyages derived from his power, in whatever

could extend their utility, or promote their fuc-

cefsj for the (zeal with which)he fccondcd the

views of that great navigator ; and if I may be
allowed to add the voice of private gratitude,

for the generous protection, which, fince the

death of their unfortunate commander, he has

afforded all the officers that ferved under him.

* It is to be obferved, that, among tlie windword
Iflands, the k is ufed inftead of the /, as Morokoi inilcad

of Morotoiy &c.

t Modmt figni^fies ifland } fapapa^ flat,

called Tefua^qpappat by Captain QfioVt

This ifland is

vol. II. p. 222.
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Owhyhee, the Eafternmoft, and by much the

largeil, of thefe iflands, is of a triangular (hape,

and nearly equilateral. The angular points

make the North, Eaft, and. South extremities,

of which the Northern is in latitude 20* 17'

North, longitude 204" 02' Eaft : the Eaftcrn in

latitude 19** 34' North, longitude 205" 06' Eaft

:

and the Southern extremity in latitude 1
8** 54'

North, longitude 204** 15' Eail. Its greatclt

length, which lies in a diredtion nearly North

and Southj is 28{ leagues ; its breadth is 24
Jeagues ^ and it is about 255 geographical, or

293 Englifh miles, in circumference. The
whole ifland is divided into fix large diftridts}

Amakooa and Aheedoo, which lie on the North

Eaft fide; Apoona and Kaoo on the South Eaft -,

Akona and Kooarra on the Weft.

The diftritts of Amakooa and Aheedoo are

feparated by a mountain called Mouna Kaah
(or the mountain Kaah), which rifes in three

peaks, perpetually covered with fnow, and may
be clearly feen at 40 leagues diftance.

To the North of this mountain the coaft con-

fifts of high and abrupt cliffs, down which fall

many beautiful cafcades of water. We were
once flattered with the hopes of meeting with a

harbour round a blufF head, in latitude 20° 10'

North, and longitude 204® 26' Eaft : but, on
doubling the point, and {landing clofe in, *v/e

found it connected by a low valley, with another

high head to the North Weft. The country rifes

inland with a gentle afcent, is interfedted by deep
narrow glens, or rather chafms, and appeared to

be well cultivated and fprinkled over with a num-
ber of villages. The fnowy mountain is very fteep

and the lower part of it covered with wood.
The coaft of Aheedoo, which lies to the

South of Mouna Kaah, is of a moderate height,

gnd th^ interior parts appear more even than

the
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iIjc country to the North Weft, and lefs broken

by ravines. Off thefe two dilirid\s we cruized

for almoft a months and, whenever our diflance

from fhore would permit it, were fure of being

Surrounded by canoes laden with all kinds of

refrefhments. We had frequently a very heavy
Tea, and great fwell on this fide of the ifland, and
as we had no foundings, and could obferve much
foul ground off the (hore, we never approached
nearer the land than two or three leagues,

excepting on the occafion already mentioned.

The coaft to the North Eaft of Apoona,
which forms the Eaftern extremity of the ifland,

is low and flat ; the acclivity of the inland

parts is very gradual, and the whole country

covered with cocoa-nut and breadfruit trees.

This, as far as we could judge, is the fined part

•of the ifland, and we were afterward told that

the king had a place of refidence here. At the

South Weft extremity the hills rife abruptly from
4he fea-fide, leaving but a narrow border of low
ground toward the beach. We were pretty near

the (hore at this part of the ifland, and found

the fides of the hills covered with a fine verdure

;

but the country feeraed to be very thinly inha-

bited. On doubling the Eaft point of the iiland,

we came in fight of another fnowy mountain,

called Mouna Roa (or the extenfive mountain),

which continued to be a very confpicuous object

dll the while we were failing along the South

Eaft fide. It is flat at the top, making what is

called by mariners table- land : the fummit was
conftantly buried in fnow, and we once favv its

fides alfo (lightly covered for a confiderable way
down ; but the greateft part of this difappeared

again in a few days.

According to the tropical line of fnow, as

determined by Mr. Condamine, from obferva-

lions taken on the Cordilleras, this mountain

muft be at leaft 16,030 feet high, wl.ic'.i exceeds

the
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^119' the height of the Pico de Teyde, or Peak of
MtTch. Teneriffe, by 724 feet, according to Dr. He-

berden's computation, or 3680, according to

that of the Chevalier de Borda. The peaki of

Mouna Kaah appeared to be about half a mile

highv and as they are entirely covered with

fnow, the altitude of their lummitt cannot be

lefsthan 18,400 feet. But it is probable that

both thefe mountains may be confiderably higher.

For, in infular iituatioiis, the effeAs of the warm
Tea air mud neceflarily remove the line of

fnow, in equal latitudes, to a greater heieht

than where the atmofphere is chilled on all fides

by an immenfe tradt of perpetual fnow.

The coall of Kaoo prefents a profpeft of the

moft horrid and dreary kind : the whole country

appearing to have undergone a total change from
the effects of fome dreadful convulfion. The
ground is every where covered with 'cinders, and
interfered in many places with black i)reaks»

which feem to mark the courfe of a lava that has

flowed, not many ages back, from the moun-
tain Roa to the (hore. ' The Southern promon-
tory looks like the mere dregs of a volcano.

TKe projedting head land is compofed of broken

and craggy rocks, piled irregularly on one ano-

ther, and terminating in (harp points.

Notwithltanding the difmal aipedt of this part

of the ifland, there are many villages fcattered

over it, and it certainly is much more populous

than the verdant mountains of Apoona. Nor
is this circumftance hard to be accounted for.

As thefe iflanders have no cattle, they have con-

fequently no ufe for pafturage, and therefore

naturally prefer fuch ground, as either lies more
convenient for iiihing, or is bell fuited to the

cultivation of yams and plantains. Now amidil

thefe ruins, there are many patches 6f rich foil,

which
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which are carefully laid out in plantations, and

the neighbouring Tea abounds with a variety of

moft excellent n(h, with which, as well as with

other provifions, we were always plentifully iup-

plied. Off this part of the coi<ti\ we ccjuld Bnd
no ground, at lefs than a cable's length from tlie

ihore, with a hundred and fixty fathoms of line,

excepting in a fmall bight to the Eailward of the

South point, where we had regular foundinga of

fifty and fifty-eight fathoms over a bottom of
fine fand. Before we proceed to the weftern

diftri£ts, it may be neceflary to remark, that the

whole coaft fide of the iiland, from the Northern

to the Southern extremity, does not afford the

fmalleft harbour or fhelter for Hiipping.

The South Weft parts of Akona are in the

fame ftate with the adjoining diftridt of Kaoo

;

but farther to the North, the country has been
cultivated with great pains, and is extremely

populous.

In this part of the ifland is fituated Karaka-

kooa Bay, which has been already defcribed.

Along the coaft nothing is feen but large malTes

of flag, and the fragments of black fcorched

rocks ; behind which, the ground rifes gradually

for about two miles and a half, and appears to

have been formerly covered with loofe burnt

ftones. Thefe the natives have taken the pains

of clearing away, frequently to the depth of

three feet and upward } which labour, great as it

is, the fertility of the foil amply repays. Here,

in a rich a(hy mould, they cultivate fweet pota-

toes, and the cloth-plant. The fields are in-

clofed with fione-fences, and are interfperfed

with groves of cocoa-nut trees. On the rifmg

ground beyond thefe, the bread-fruit trees are

planted, and flouriih with the greated luxuriance.

Koaara extends from the Wefternmoft point

to the Northera extremity of the ifland j the

wholp
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whole coaft between them forming an extenHve

bay, called Toe-yah-yah, which is bounded to

the North by two very confpicuous hills. To-
ward the bottom of this bay there is foul, corally

ground, extending upward of a mile from the

Ihore, without which the foundings arc regular,

with good anchorage, in twenty fathoms. The
country, as far as the eye could reach, feemed

fruitful and well inhabited, the foil being in ap-

pearance of the fame kind with the dillfidt of

Kaoo i but no frefti water is to be got here,

I have hitherto confined myfelf to the coails

of this ifland, and the adjacent country, which is

all that I had an opportunity of being acquainted

with from my own obfervation. The only ac-

count I can give of the interior parts, is from
the information I obtained from a party, who fet

out, on the afternoon of the 26th of January,

on an expedition up the country, with an inten-

tion of penetrating as far as they could ; and
principally of reaching, if poiTible, the fnowy^

mountains.

Having procured two natives to ferve them as

guides, they left the village about four o'clock

in the afternoon, diredting their courfe a little j^
the Southward of the Eaft. To the diftance^
three or four miles from the bay, they found the

country as before defcribed j the hills afterward

rofe with a more fudden afcent, which brought

them to the extenfive plantations, that terminate

the view of the country, as feen from the fhips.'

Thefe plantations confilt of the * tarrow or

eddy root, and the fweet potatoe, with plants pf
the cloth-tree, neatly fet out in rows. The walls

that

* Both the fweet potatoes, and the tarrow, are here
planted lour feet from each other : the former was earthed
up alniofl (o the top of the llaik, with about half a bufliel

of light Hiou'd ; the latter is left bare to the rod, and
the
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
that feparate them are made of the loofe burnt

ilones, which are got in clearing the ground

;

and, being entirely concealed by fugar-canes,

planted clofe on each fide, make the mod beau-

tiful fences that can ^e conceived. The party

flopped for the night at the fecond hut they

found amongft the plantations, where theyjudged
themfelves to be about fix or feven miles from
the (hips. They defcribed the profped from
this fpot as very delightful ; they faw the fhips

in the bay before them ; to the left, a continued

range of villages, interfperfed with groves of
cocoa-nut trees, fpreading along the fea-fhore

;

a thick wood ftretching out of fight behind them ;

and to the right, an extent oi ground laid out

in regular and well cultivated plantations, as far

as the eye could reach.

Near this fpot, at a diftance from any other

dwelling, the natives pointed out to them the

refidence of an hermit, who, they faid, had
formerly been a great Chief and warrior, but

had long ago quitted^the (hores of the ifland, and
now never ftirred from his cottage. They pro(^

trated themfelves as they approached him, and
afterward prefented to him a part of fuch pro-

vifions as they had brought with them. His be-

haviour was.cafy and cheerful ; he fcarce fhewed

any marks oP'vdonilhment at the fight of our

the mould round it is n^ade in the form of si bafon, in

order to hold the rain-wattr, as this root requires a cer-

tain degree of moifture. It has been before obferved,

that the tarrow, at Uie Friendly and Society iflaiids, was
always planted in low and iiniKl (ituations, and generally,

where there was the conveniency of a rivulet to flood it.

It was imagined that this mode of culture was abfolutely

necifTiry ; but we now found, that, with the precaurion

above mentioned, it fucceeds equally well in a drier iitu-

ation : indeed, we all remarked, that the tarrow of thp

Sandwich Iflands is the bed we had ever tailed. The
plantains are not admitted in thefe plantations, but grow
3>uongft the bread-fruit trees.

people,
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1779- people, and though preflfed to accept fome of
March. Qyy curiofities, he declined the offer, and foon

withdrew to his cottage. He was defcribed as

by hr the oldeft perfon any of the party had ever

feen, and judged to be, by thofe who computed
his age at the lowed, upward of joo years old.

As our people had imagined the mountain not
to be more than ten or twelve miles from the

bay, and confequently, that they (hould reach

it with eafe early the next morning, an error

into which its great height had probably led

them, they were now much furpriied to find the

dKtance fcarce perceptibly diminifhed. This cir-

cumftance, together with the uninhabited iUte

of the country they were going to enter, made
it neceffary to procure a fupply of proviflons \

and for that purpofe they difpatched one of their

guides back to the village. Whilft they were
waiting his return, they were joined by fome of
Kaoo*s fervants, whom that benevolent old man
had fent after them, as foon as he heard of their

journey, laden with refrefhments, and autho-

rized, as their route lay through his grounds, to

demand and take away whatever they might
have occafion for.

Our travellers were much aftonifhed to find

the cold here fo intenfe i but having no thermo-
meter with them, could judge of it only by
their feelings} which, from the warm atmo^
phere they had left, mud have been a very fal-

lacious meafure. They found it, however, fo

cold, that they could get but little Deep, and the

natives none ot all i both parties being diflurbed,

the whole night, by continued coughing, As
they could not, at this time, be at any very con-
fiderable height, the dtilance from the fea being

only fix or feven miles, and part of the road on
a very moderate afcent, this extraordinary degree

of cold mud be afcribed to the eaderly wind
blowihg frefh over the fnowy mountains.

Early
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Early on the 27th, they fet out again, and >779-

filled their calibafhes at an excellent well about
, _ [j

half a mile from their hut. Having paiTed the Saturday

plantations, they came to a thick wood, which 27.

they entered by a path made for the conve-

nience of the natives, who go thither to fetch

the wild or horfe-plantain, and to catch birds.

Their progrefs now became very flow, and at-

tended with much labour ; the ground being

either fwampy, or covered with large ilones}

the path narrow, and frequently interrupted by
trees lying acrofs it, which it was neceflary to

climb over, the thicknefs of the under-wood, on
both fides, making it impodible to pafs round
them. !n thefe woods they obferved, at fmall

diftances, pieces of white cloth fixed on poles^

which they fuppofed to be land-marks for the

divifion of property, as they only met with them
where the wild plantains grew. The trees,

which are of the lame kind with thofe we called

the fpice-tree at New Holland, were lofty and
ilraight, and from two to four feet in circum-

ference.

After they had advanced about ten miles in the

wood, they had the mortification to find ihem-
felves, on a fudden, within fight of the fea, and
at no great diftance from it ; the path having

turned imperceptibly to the Southward, and \

carried them to the right of the mountain, which

it was thdr objeft to reach. Their difappoint-

raent was greatly increafed by the uncertainty

they were now under of its true bearings, fince

they could not, at this time, get a view of it

from the top of the higheft trees. They, there-

fore, found themfelves obliged to walkiack fix

or feven miles to an unoccupied hut, where they

had left three of the natives, and two of their own
people, with the fmall ftock that remained of their

provifions. Here they fpent the fecond night i

and the air was fo very fharp, and fo little to the

liking
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liking of their guides, that, by the morning,

they had all taicen themfelves off, except one.

The want of provifions now making it necef-

fary to return to fome of the cultivated parts of

the ifland, they quitted the wood by the fame

path they had entered it ; aqd, on their arrival

at the plantations, were furrounded by the na-

tives, of whom they purchafed a frefli ftock of

neceflaries •, and prevailed upon two of them to

fupply the place of the guides that were gone

away. Having obtained the beft information

in their power, with regard to the direction of

their road, the party being now nine in number,

marched along the fkirts of the wood for fix or

feven miles, and then entered it again by a

path that bore to the Eaftward. For the firft

'tfiree miles, they paffed through a foreft of lofty

fpice-trees, growing on a throng rich loam ; at

the back of which they found an equal extent

of low (hrubby trees, with much thick under-

wood, on a bottom of loofe burnt ftones. This
led them to a fecond foreft of fpice-trees, and
the fame rich brown foil, which was again fuc-

ceeded by a barren ridge of the fame nature

with the former. This alternate fucceflion may,
perhaps, afford matter of curious fpleculation to

naturalifts. The only additional circumftance I

could learn relating to it was, that thefe ridges

appeared, as far as they could be feen, to run in

diredtions parallel to the fea-fhore, and to have

Mouna Roa for their centre.

In pafllng through the woods, they found
many canoes half-finifhed ; and, here and there,

a hut *, but faw none of the inhabitants. Having
penetrated near three miles into the fecond wood,
they came to two huts, where they flopped,

exceedingly fatigued with the day's journey,

having walked not lefs than twenty miles, accord-

ing to their own computation. As they had
met with no fprings, from the time they left

^hc

v
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the plantation-ground, and began to fuffer

much from the violence of their thirft, they

were obliged, before the night came on, to fepa-

rate into parties, and go in fearch of water;

and, at Ian, found Tome, left by rain in the

bottom of an unfiniHied canoe ^ which, though

of the colour of red wine, was to them no
unwelcome difcovery. In the night, the cold

was ftill more intenfe than they had found it

before ; and though they had wrapped |hem-
felves up in mats and cloths of the country,

and kept a large fire between the two huts,

they could yet deep but very little ; and were
obliged to walk about the greateft part of the

night. Their elevation was now probably pretty

confiderable, as the ground on which they had
travelled had been generally on the afcent.

On the 29th, at day-break, they fet out,

intending to make their laft and utmoft effort

to reach the fnowy mountain ; but their fpirits

were much deprefled, when they found they

had expended the miferable pittance of water

they had found the night before. The path,

which extended no farther than where canoes

had been built^ was now at an end ; and they

were therefore oblijged to make their way as well

as they could; every now and then climbing

up into the higheft trees, to explore the country

round. At eleven o'clock, they came to a ridge

of burnt (lones, from the top of which they

faw the fnowy mountain, appearing to be about

twelve or fourteen miles from them.

It was here deliberated, whether they fhould

proceed any further, or reft fatisfied with the

view they now had of Mouna Roa. The road,

ever fince the path ceafed, had become exceed-

ingly fatiguing; and every moment they ad-

vanced, was growing ftill more fo. The deep

chinks, with which the ground was every

where

III
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where brol^en, being (lightly covered with mofkf

made them ihimble at almoil every ftep ; and
the intermediate fpace was a fur&ce of kxife

burnt (lones, which broke under their feet like

potfherds. They threw ftones into feveralof thefe

chinlcs i which, by the noife they made, feemed

to fall to a confiderable depth, and the ground

founded hollow under their feet. Befides thefe

difcouraging circumftances, they found their

guids fo averfe to going on, that they believed,

whatever their own determinations might have

been, they could not have prevailed on them
to remain out another night. They, therefore,

at laft agreed to return to the ihips, after taking

a view of the (X)untry, from the higheft trees

whidi the place afforded. From this elevation

they faw themielves furrounded, on all fidefi,

with wood toward the fea i they could not dif-

tinguilh, in the horizon, the iky from the water

;

and between them and the fnowy mountain,

was a valley about feven or eight miles broad,

above which the mountain appeared only as a
hill of a moderate fize.

They relied this night at a hut in the fecond

wood, and on the 30th, before noon, they had
got clear of the firft, and found themfelves

about nine miles to the North Eaft of the fhips,

toward which they directed their march through

the plantations. As they pafled along, they did

not obferve a Tingle fpot of ground, that was
capable of improvement, left unplanted *, and,

indeed, it appeared, from their account, hardly

jWifible for the country to be cultivated to

greater advantage for the purpofes of the inha-

bitants, or made to yield them a larger fuppiy

of neceflaries for their fubfiftence. They were
furprized to meet with feventl fields of hay ; ^ml
on inquiring to what ufes it was applied, were
told^ it was defigned to cover the young tarrow

grounds,
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grounds, in order to preferve them from being

Icorched by the fun. They faw a few fcattered

huts amongft the plantations, which ferved for

occafional (helter to the labourers; but niiyil-

lages at a greater diflj^nce than four or five

miles from the fea. Near one of them, about
four miles from the bay, they found a cave^

forty fathoms long, three brodd, and of the

fame height. It was open at both ends; the

(ides were fluted, as if wrought with a chiifel,

and the furface glazed over, probably by the

adtion of fire.

Having given this account of the rrtoft mate-
rial circumRances that occurred on the expedi-

tion to the fnowy nAountain, I (hall now return

to the other iflands that remain to be defcribed.

The iiland next in fize, and nearefl in fitua-

tion, to Owhyhee, is Mowee; which lies at

the diftanctf of eight leagues l>forth North Weft
from the former, and is 146 geographical miles

in circumference. A bw ifthmus divides it into

two circular peninfulas, of which that to the Eaft

is called Whamadooa, end is double the fize of

the Weftern peninfula called Owhyrookoo. The
mountains in both rife to an exceeding great

height, hiving been feen by us at the diftance

of upward of thirty leagues. The Northern

fhores, like thofe of Owhyhee, afford no found-

ings ; and the country prefents the fame appear-

ance of verdure and fertility. To the South

Eaft, between this and the adjacent ifles, we
had regular depths with a hundred and fifty

fathoms, with a fandy bottom. From the Weft
point, which is low, runs a fhoal, ftretching out

toward Ranai, to a confiderable dift^n^v and
to the Southward of this, is a fine fpacioik^bay,

with a fandy beach, fliadcd with cocoa- nuC'tree*;'.

It is probable that good anchorage might be
found here, with (helter from the prevaifing

Vol. Ill, I winds*
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winds, and that the beach affords a c(>nvenienf

place for landing. The country behind prefents

a moft romantic appearance. The htUs riie

almoft perpendicularly, in a great variety of

peaked forms } and their fteep fides, and the

deepchafms between them, are covered with

trees, amongft which thofe of the bread-fruit

were obferved particularly to abound. The tops

of thefe hills are entirely bare, and of a reddiih

brown colour. We were informed by the na-

tives, that there is an harbour to the Southward

of the Eaft point, which they affirmed to be
fuperiour to that of Karakakooa ; and we were

alfo told, that, on the North Weft fide, there

was another harbour, called Keepoo-keepoo.

Tahoorowa is a fmall ifland lying off the

South Weft part of Mowee, from which it is

diftant three leagues. This ifland is deftitute of

wood, and the (oil feems to be fandy and bar-

ren. Between Tahowrowa and Mowee lies the

fmall uninhabited ifland Morrotinnee.

Morotoi is only two leagues and a half from
Mowee to the Weft North Weft. The South

Weftern coaft, which was the only part near

which we approached, is very low ; but the

land rifes backward to a confider^ble height

and, at the diilance from which we faw it, ap-

peared to be entirely without wood. Its pro-

duce, we were told, confitts chiefly of yams.

It may, probably, have frefli water, and, on
the South and Weft fides, the coaft forms feve-

ral bays, that promife good fhelter from the

trade winds.

Ranai is about three leagues diftant from
Mowee and Morotoi, and lies to the South
W'*-ft of the paflage between thefe iflands. The
country, to the South, is high and craggy ^

but the other parts of the ifland had a better af-

peft, and appeared to be well inhabited. We
were
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were told that it produces very few plantalnS}

and bread-fruit trees ; but that it abounds ii^

roots, fuch as yams, fweet potatoes, and tar-

row.

Woahoo lies to the Morth Weft of Morotoi,

at the diftance of about feven leagues. As far

as we could judge, from the appearance of the

North Eaft and North Welt parts (for we faw
nothing of the Southern fide), it is by far the

fineft ifland of the whole group. Nothing can
exceed the verdure of the hills, the variety of
wood and lawn, and rich cultivated vallies*

which the whole face of the country difplayed.

Having already given a defcription of the bay^

formed by the North and Weft extremities, in

which we came to anchor, I have only to ob-
ferve, that in the bight of the bay, to the South
of the anchoring place, we found rocky foul

ground, two miles from the fhore. Should the

ground tackling of a ftiip be weak, and the

wind blow ftrong from the North, to which
quarter the road is entirely open, this circuni-

ftance might be attended with fome danger

;

but with good cables there would be little rifk,;

as the ground from the anchoring-place, which

is Ofpofite to the valley through which the river

runs, to the North point, is a fine fand.

Atooi lies to the North Weft of Woahoo, and
is diftant from it about twenty-five leagues. The
face of the country to the North Eaft and North
Weft, is broken and ragged ; but to the South

it is more even ; the hills rife with a gentle flope

from the fea-fide, and, at fome diftance back,

are covered with wood. Its produdions are the

fame with thofe of the other iflandsi but the

inhabitants far fUrpafs all the neighbouring ifland-

ers in the management of their plantations. . In

the low grounds, adjoining to the bay where
we lay at ailchor, WicCe plantations were divided

I 2 by
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by deep and regular ditches % the fences were

made with a neatnefs approaching to elegance,

and (he roads through them were thrown up and
finifhed, in a ntonner that would have done cre-

dit to any European engineer.

Oneeheow lies fiv^ leagues to the Weftward
of Atooi. The Eaftern coaft is high, and rifes

abruptly from the Tea, but the reft of the ifland

confifts of low ground ; excepting a round bluff

head on the South Eaft point. It produces

abundance of yams, and of the fweet root call-

ed Tee\ but we got from it no other fort of

provifions.

Oreehoua, and Tahoora, are twofmall Ulands

in the neighbourhood of Oneeheow, The for-

mer is a fingle high hummock, joined by a reef

of coral rocks to the Northern extremity of
Oneeheow. The latter lies to the South caft,

and is uninhabited.

The climate of the Sandwich Idands differs

very little from that of the Weft India Iflarids,

which lie in the fame latitude. Upc^r? the whole,

perhaps, it may be rather more temperate. The
thermometer, on (hore in Karakut^ooa Bay never

rofe higher than &8% and that but one day v its

mean height, at noon, was 83*. In Wymoa
Bay, its mean height at noon was 76°, and
when out at fea, 75". The mean height of the

thermometer at noon, in Jamaica, is about 86%
at fea 80**.

Whether they be fubjeft to the fame violent

wii!ds and hurricanes, we could not difcover,

as we were not there in any of the ftormy
months. However, as the natives gave us no
pofitive teftimony of the fad, and no traces

of their effedts were any where vifible, it is

probable that, in this refpedt, they refemble

the Society and Friendly Iflands, which are,

in

-JfiV
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In a ppreat meafure, free from thefe dreadful

^vifitationt.

During the four winter months that we re-

mained amongft thefe iflands, there was more
rain, efpecially in the interior parts, than ufually

falls during the dry feafon in the iflands of the

Weft Indies. We generally faw clouds colle£t>

ing round the tops of the hills, and producing

rain to leeward; but after they r.'c. feparated

from the land by the wind, they difpeife, and
are loft, and others fucceed in their place. This
happened daily at Owhyhee : the mountainous

p^rts being generally enveloped in a cioud

;

fucceflive (bowers falling in the inland country

;

with fine weather, and a clear fky at the fea-

fhore.

The windc in general were, from Eaft South

Eaft to North Eaft % though this fometimes va-

ried a few points each way to the North and

South } but thefe were light, and of Oiort dura-

tion. In the harbour of Karakakooa, we had

a conftant land and fea-breeze every day and
night.

The currents ieemed very uncertain ; fome-
times fetting to windward ; and, at other times,

to leeward, without any regularity. They did

not appear to be governed by the winds, nor

any other caufe that I can ailign; they fre-

quently fet to windward againft a frefti breeze.

The tides are very regular, flowing and
ebbing fix hours each. The flood comes from

the Eaftward ; and it is high water at the fiiU

and change of the moon, forty-five minutes paft

three, apparent time. Their greateft rife is two
feet feven inches ; and we always obferved the

water to be four inches higher when the moon
was above the horizon, than -when it was below.

The quadrupeds in thefe, as in all the other

iflands that have been difcovered in the South
'''-- ",''^y -• feaj

f . >»,<• ..1
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March, rats. The dogs are of the fame fpecies with

thofe of Otaheite, having Ihort crooked legf,

long backs, and pricked ears. I did not ob-

ferve any variety in them, exqent in their (kins i

fome having long and rough nair, and others

being quite fmooth. They are about the fize

of a common turnfpit i exceedingly Huggifh in

their nature i though perhaps this m^y be mors
owing to the manner in which they are treated,

than to any natural difpofition in them. They
are, in general, fed, and left to herd, with the

hogs i and I do not recollect one inAance in

which a dog was made a companion in the

manner we do in Europe. Indeed, the cuftom
of eating them is an infuperable bar to their

admilTion into fociety, and as there are neither

beafts of prey in the ifland, nor objects of

chace, it is probable, that the focial qualities

of the dog, its fidelity, attachment, and faga-

city, will remain unknown to the natives.

The number of dogs in thefe iilands did not

appear to be nearly equal, in proportion, to

thofe in Otaheite. But on the other hand, they

abound much more in hogs ; and the breed is

of a larger and weightier kind. The fupply of
provifions of this kind, which we got from them,
was really aftonifhing. We were near four

rnonths, either cruiHng off the coaft, or in har-

bour at Owhyhee. During all this time, a large

allowance of frefh pork was conflantly ferved

to both crews; fo that our confumption was
computed at about fixty puncheons of five hun-
dred weight each. Befides this, and the incre-

dible waffe which, in the midft of fuch plenty,

was not to be guarded again f^, fixty puncheons
^nore were failed for fea Itore. The greateft

part of this fupply was drawn from the ifland of
Owhyhee alon^, and yet we could not perceive

that
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that it was at all drained, or even that the abun-

dance had any way decreafed.

The birds of thefe iflands are as beautiful as

tny we have feen during the voyage, and are

numerous, though not various. There are four,

which feem to belong to the trochili^ or honey-

fuckers of Linnaeus \ one of which is fomething

larger than a bullfinch \ its colour is a fine gioiry

black, the rump-vent and thighs a deep yel-

low. It is called by the natives hoohoo. Ano-
ther is of an exceeding bright fcarlet colour i

the wings black, and edged with white ^ and
the tail black i its native name is e^eeve, A third,

which feems to be either a young bird, or a va-

riety of the foreeoing, is variegated with red,

brown, and yellow. The fourth is entirely

green, with a tinge of yellow, and is palled

akaiearooa. There is a fpecies of trufh, with a
grey breaft } and a fmall bird of the flycatcher

kind i a rail, with very (hort wings and no tail,

which, on that account, we named rallus ecaudo-

tus. Ravens are found here, but they ire very
fcarce } their colour is dark brown, inclining to

black i and their note is different from the Eu-
ropean. Here are two fmall birds, both of one
genus, that are very common ; one is red, and
generally feen about the cocoa-nut trees, partis

cularly when they are in flower, from whence it

feems to derive great part of its fubfiflence

;

the other is green ^ the tongues of both are long

and ciliated,, or fringed at the tip. A bird with

a yellow head, which, from the (Irudture of its

beak, we called a parroquet, is likewife very

common. It, however, by no means belongs

to that tribe, but greatly refembles the kxia fla-

vicms, or yellowifh crofs-bill of Lianasus.

Here
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Here are alfo owls, plovers of two forts, one

very lik'' the whiftling plover of Europe ; a large

white pigeon i a bird with a long tail, whoie

colour is black, the vent and feathers under the

wing (which is much longer than is ufually feen

in the generality of birds, except the birds of

paradife) are yellow -, and the common water

,

or darker hen.

Their vegetable produAions are nearly the

fame with the reft of the South-fea iflands. I

have before mentioned, that the tarrow root is

much fuperiour to any we had before tafted,

and that we attributed this excellence to the dry

method of cultivating it. The bread-fruit trees

thrive here, not in fuch abundance, but pro-

duce double the quantity of fruit they do on
the rich plains of Otaheite. The trees arc nearly

of the fame height, but the branches begin to

ftrike out from the trunk much lower, and with

greater luxuriance. Their fugar- canes are alfo

of a very unufual fize. One of them was brought

to us at Atooi, meafuring eleven inches and
a quarter in circumference ; and having fourteen

feel eatable.

At Oneeheow they brought us feveral large

roots of a brown colour, (haped like a yam,
and from fix to ten pounds in weight. The
juice, which it yields in great abundance, is

very fweet, and of a pleafant tafte, and wa?
found to be an excellent fubftitute for fugar.

The natives are very fond of it, and ufc it as

^n article of their common diet ; and our peo-
ple alfo found it very palatable and wholefome.
We could not learn to what fpecies of plant it

belonged, having never been able to procure
the leaves ; but it was fuppofed, by our bota-

pilb, to be the root of feme kind of fern.

Agreeably
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Agreeably to the practice of Captain Cook, I »779-

fliali fubjoin an abftraft of the aftronomical ob-
^"*=''-

fervations which w^e made at the obfervatory in

Karakakooa Bay, for determining its latitude

and longitude, and for finding the rate and
error of the time- keeper. To thefe are fubjoined

the mean variation of the compafs, ^the dip of
the magnetic needle, and a table of the latitude

and longitude of the Sandwich Iflands^

The latitude of the obferva-

tory, deduced from meri-

dian zenith didances of the

fun, eleven ftars to the
"

South, and four ftars to the

North of the zenith - ip" 28' o" North.

The longitude of the obferva- -i ,,

tory,deduccd firom 253 fets / ^ . , -;

of lunar obfervations ; each ' •

,

fetconfiftingof fixobfcrved -

diftances of the fun from
,

the moon, or ftars ; 14 of

the above fets were only ta-

ken at the obfervatory, 105
fets being taken whilft

cruizing off Owhyhee ; and

1 34 fets, when at Atooi and
Oneeheow j all thefe being

reduced to the obfervatory,

by means of the time-

keeper - - - 204**

The longitude ofthe obferva-

tory, by the time-keeper,

on the ipth January 1779, >

according to its rate, as

C o" Eaft.

found at Greenwich - 214'

The longitude ofthe obferva-

tory, by the time-keeper,

on the 19th January 1779,
according to iterate, ro|r-

7' 15' Eaft.
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rcifted at different places,

and laft at Samganoodha
Harbour, in Oonalafchka 203* 37' a2" Eftft,

The daily rate of the time-

keeper loiing on mean time,

was p", 6; and on the 2d
February 1779, it was 14''

41' i' flow for meantime.
The variation of the compafs, '

by azimuths obferved on ' '

(hore, with four different

compafTes

The variation of the compafs,

by azimuths, obferved on
board the Refolution, with

four different compaifes -

Dip of the North *) Balanced needle") 40*^ at'

poleofthe'mag- (Unbalanced
netic needle on | or plain

iliore, with J needle
Dip of the Norths
pole of the mag* / Balanced needle 741^ $o'

netic needle on | Unbalanced >

J'

I

8» 6' o"Eaft.

70 32' o"Eftft.

4o» 41'

80^

15"

0"

board, with J needle
1
40" 3«^ 4S"

ji Table of the Latitude and Longitude of
the Sandwich IJlands*

Lttitudt. Len|litt4f.

i

The North point 20« 17' 204® a'

South point iS* 54' 204* 15/

Eaft point 19" 34' 205' 6'

Karakakooa Bay 19* 28' 204" O'

f Eaft point - ao' 50' 204" 4'"

•4*Mowee \ South point

C Weft point

Morokinnee
Tahoorowa
Ranai. South point -

Morotoi. Weft point

20* 34' 203*

ao' 54' 203» 24'
20» 3t,' 203' ^^'
200 38' 2030 27'
10" 46' 203* 8/

21' XO' 202* 46'

Woahoo,
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l4titude. Lon^tttdc. 1770.

Woahoo. Anchoring-place 21" 43' aoa" 9' March.

Atooi. WymoaBay - - 21" 57' aoo" 20'

Oneeheow. Anchoring-place 21* 50' 199" 45'

Oreehoua - - - 22" 2' 199* 52'

Tahoora ^ - ^- iJi' 43' 199" 36'

. »
4 ^
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CHAP. VII.

General Account of the Sandwich Iflands continued.—Of the Inhabitants.—Their Origin.—Perfons.—Pernicious Effects of the Ava.—Numbers.—
Difpofition and Manners.—Reafons for fuppofmg

them not Canmbals.-i—Drefs and Ornaments.-^

Villages and Houfes.—Food.—Occupations and

Amufemettts.—Addicted to Gaming.—Their ex-

traordinary Dexterity in S'wimming.'--Arts and

Manufazures.—Curious Specimens of their Sculp'

ture.—Kipparee, or Method of painting Cloth.

-—Mats.— Filing Hooks. — Cordage. — Salt

Pans.—Warlike Injlruments.

1779.
March,

•>/~-*.;^
^'^'V.. ^

THE inhabitants of the Sandwich Iflands

are undoubtedly of the fame race with

thofe of New Zealand, the Society and Friendly

Illands, Eafter ifland, and the Marquefasj a
race that pofTelTes, without any intermixture, all

tlie known lards between the latitudes of 47*
South, and 20 North, and between the longi-

tudes of i 84" and 260 Eaft. This fadt, which,

extraordinary as it is, might be thought fuffi-

cicntly proved by the ftriking fimilarity of their

manners and cuftoms, and the general refem-

blance of their perfons, is eilabliflied, beyond
all controverfy, by the abfolute identity of their

language.

From what continent they originally emi-
grated, and by what fteps they have fpread

through fo vaft a fpace, thofe who are curious

in

^m.
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already obfcrved, that they bear Itrong marks of

affinity to fome of the Indian tribes, that inhabit

the Ladrones and Caroline Iflands ; and the fame
affinity may again be traced amongd the Battas

and the Malays. When thefe events happened,

is not fo eafy to afcertain ; it was probably not

very lately, as they are extremely populous, and
have no tradition of their own origin, but what
is perfectly fabulous ; whilll, on the other hand,

the unadulterated itate of their general language,

and the (implicity which fiiU prevails in their

cudoms and manners, feem to indicate, that

it could not have been at any very diilant

period.

The natives of thefe iflands are, in general,

above the middle fize, and well made j they

walk very gracefully, run nimbly, and are ca-

pable of bearing great fatigue ; though, upon
the whole, the men are fonlewhat inferior, in

point of ftrength and ad^iviw, to the Friendly

iflanders, and the worhen leff delicately limbed

than thofe of Otaheite. TJieir complexion is

rather darker than that of |ne Otaheiteans, and
they are not altogether fo^andfome a people.

However, many of both fexes had fine open
countenances ; and the women, in particular,

had good eyes and teeth, and a fv/eetrrefs and
fenfibility of look, which rendered Ihem very

engaging. Their hair is of a brownifti black,

and neither uniformly Itraight, like that of the

Indians of America, nor uniformly curling, as

amongft the African negroes, but varying, in

this rcfpedt, like the hair of Europeans. One
ftriking peculiarity, in the features of every part

of this great nation, I do not remember to have

feen any where mentioned ; which is, that, even

ia
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in the handfomed faces, there is always a fulnefd

of the^ nottril, without any flatnefs or fpreading

of the nofe, that diftinguiflies them from Euro-

peans. It is not improbable that this may be

the effect of their ufual mode of falutation,

which is performed by prelHng the ends of their

nofes together.

The fame fuperiority that is obfervable in the

perfons of XheEreeSf through all the other iflands,

is found alfo here. Thofe whom we faw were,

without exception, perfectly well formed ; where-

as the lower fort, befides their general inferio-

rity, are fubjedt to all the variety of make and
figure that is feen in the populace of other coun-

tries. Inilances of deformity are more frequent

here, than in any of the other iflands. Whilft

we were cruifing off Owhyhee, two dwarfs came
on board, one an old man, four feet two inches

high, but exadtly proportioned, and the other a

woman, nearly of the fame height. We afterward

faw three natives, who were hump backed, and a
young man, born without hands or feet. Squinting

is alfo very common amongft them ; and a man,
who, they faid, had been born blind, was
brought to us to be cured. Befides thefe parti-

cular imperfedions, they are, in general, very

fubjeft to boils and ulcers, which we attributed

to the great quantity of fait they eat with their

flefli and fifh. The Erees are very free from
thefe complaints ; but many of them fufFer ftill

more dreadful effeds from the immoderate ufe

of the ava. Thofe who were the mott afFeded
by it, had their bodies covered with a white

fcurf, their eyes red and inflamed, their limbs

emaciated, the whole frame trembling and pa-

ralytic, accompanied with a difability to raife

the head. Though this drug does not appear

univerfally to (horten life, as was evident from
^^" the
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the cafes of Terreeoboo, Kaoo, and fome othei

Chiefs, who were very old men ; yet it invari-

ably brings on an early and decrepid old age.

It is fortunate, that the ufe of it is made one of

the peculiar privileges of the Chiefs. The young
fon of Terreeoboo, who was about twelve years

old, ufed to boaft of his being admitted to drink

ava, and fhewed us, with great triumph, a fmali

fpot in his fide that was growing fcaly.

There is fomething very fmgular in the hiftory

of this pernicious drug. When Captain Cook
firit vifited the Society Iflandc, it was very little

known among them. On his fecond voyage,

he found the ufe of it very prevalent at Ulietea

;

but it had ftill gained very little ground at Ota-

heite. When we were laft there, the dreadful

havock it had made was beyond belief, info-

much that the Captain fcarce knew many of his

old acquaintances. At the Friendly Iflands, it is

alfo conftantly drunk by the Chiefs, but fo much
diluted with water, that it does not appear to

produce any bad effedts. At Atooi, alio, it is

ufed with great moderation, and the Chiefs are,

in confequence, a much finer fet of men there,

than in any of the neighbouring iflands. We
remarked, that, by difcontinuing the ufe of this

root, the noxious cffedts of it foon wore off.

Our good friends, Kaireekeea and old Kaoo,
were perfuaded by us to refrain from it ; and
they recovered amazingly during the fhort time

we afterward remained in the ifland.

It may be thought extremely difficult to form
any probable conjedtures refpefting the popula-

tion of iflands, with many parts of which we
are but imperfectly acquainted. There are,

however, two circumftances, that take away
much
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.^ tcrior parts of the country are entirely uninha-
^
bited ; fo that, if the number of the inhabi-

tants along the coafl be known, the whole will

be pretty accurately determined. The other is,

that there are no towns of any confiderable

fize, the habitations of the natives being pretty

equally difperfed in fmall villages round all

their coafis. It is on this ground that I (hall

venture at a rough calculation of the number
of perfons in this group of iflands.

The bay of Karakakooa, in Owhyhee, is

three miles in extent, and contains four villages

of about eighty houfes each ; upon an average,

in all three hundred and twenty ; befides a num-
ber of draggling houfes ; which may make the

whole amount to three hundred and fift^ . From
the frequent opportunities I had of informing

myfelf on this head, I am convinced, that fix

perfons to a houfe is a very moderate allowance -,

lb that, on this calculation, the country about

the bay contains two thoufand one hundred

fouls. To thefe may be added ^ fifty families,

or three hundred perfons, which I conceive to

be nearly the number employed in the interior

parts of the country amongft their plantations i

making in all two thouiand four hundred. If,

therefore, this number be applied to the whole

extent of coafl: round the idand, deducing a

quarter for the uninhabited parts^ it will be

found to contain one hundred and fifty thou-

fand. By the fame mode of calculation, the

reft of the iflands will be found to contain the

following numbers

:

$

^. -Owhyhee,
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- - - 150,000

65,400
• 6o,200

- 54,000
36,000

- - - 10,000
- 20,400

- - • 4,000
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Total of inhabitants, 400,000

I am pretty confident, that, in this calcula«

tion, I have not exceeded the truth in the total

amount. If we compare the numbers fuppofed

to be in Owhyhee, with the population of Oia-
heite, as fettled by Dr. Poller, this computa*
tion will be found very low. The proportion of
coaft, in the latter ifland, is, to that of Owhy-
hee, only as one to three : the number of in-

habitants in Otaheite he dates to be one hundred
and t wenty-one thoufand five hundred ; though,

according to his own principles, it (hould be
double that amount. Again, if we compare it

with the medium population of the countries in

Europe, the proportion will be in favour of the

latter nearly as two to one.

Notwith^anding the irreparable lofs we fuf-

fered from the fudden refentment and violence

of thefe people, yet, in juflice to their general

condu<ft, it muft be acknowledged, that they

are of the moft mild and affedtionate difpofi-

tion ; equally remote from the extreme levity

and ficklenefs of the Otaheiteans, and the dis-

tant gravity and referve of the inhabitants of the

Friendly Iflands. They appear to live in the:

utmofl harmony and friendfhip with one another.

The women, who had children, were remark-
able for their tender and conftant attention to

them; and the men would often lend their'

; Vol. III. K affiftance
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ailiftance in thofe domeftic offices, with a willing*

nefsthat does credit to their feelings.

It muft, however, be obferved, that they fall

very fhort of the other iflanders, in that beft teft

of civilization, the refpedt paid to the women.
Here they are not only deprived of the privilege

of eating with the men, but the beft forts of food

are tabooed^ or forbidden them. They are not

allowed to eat pork, turtle, feveral kinds of fifb^

and ibme fpecies of the plantains ; and we were
told that a poor girl got a terrible beatinjs;, for

having eaten, on board our fhip, one orthefe

rnterdidted articles. In their domeAk life, they

appear to live almoft entirely by themfelves,

and though we did not obferve any inftances of
perfonal ill-treatment, yet it was evident they

had little regard or attention paid them*

The great hofpitality and kindnefs, with which
we were received by them, have been already

frequently remarked ; and indeed they make the

principal part of our tranfadiions with them.

Whenever we came on fhore, there was a con*

Aant Ihuggle who fhould be moft forward in

making us little prefents, bringing refrefhments,.

or (hewing Ibme other maife of their re^dt.
The old people never failed of receiving us with

tears of joy \ feemed highly gratified with being

allowed to touch us, and were conftantly making
comparifom between themfelves and us, with

the i^rongeft marks of humility. The young
women were not lefs kind and engaging, and,

till they found, notwithilanding our utmoft en-

deavours to prevent it, that they had reafon to

repent of our acquaintance, attached themfelves

to us without the leaft referve.

In juttice, however, to the fex, it muft be
obferved, that thefe ladies were probably all of

the lower clafs of the people •, for I am ftrongly

inclined to believe, that, excepting the few,

whofe
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whofe names are mentioned In the courfe of our

narrative, we did not fee any woman of rank

during our ftay amongft them.

Their natural capacity feems, in no re(be£l,

below the common iUndard of mankind. Their
improvements in agriculture, and the perfection

of their manufactures, are certainly adequate

to the circumftances of their fituation, and the

natural advantages they enjoy. The eager curi-

ofity, with which they attended the armourer's

forge, and the many expedients they had in-

vented, even before we left the iflands, for

working the iron they had procured from us»

into .fuch forms as were beu adapted to their

purpofes, were itrong proofs of docility and in-
^

genuity.

Our unfortunate friend, Kaneena, poflefled a
degree of judicious curiofity, and a quicknefs

of conception, which was rarely met with

amongft thefe people. He was very inquifitive

,

after our cultoms and manners i afked after our

King i the nature of our government j our num-
bers ; the method of building our (hips ; our

houfes i the produce of our country ; whether

we had wars i with whom ; and on what occa-

fions ; and in what manner they were carried

on i who was our God j and many other quef-

tions of the fame nature, which indicated an un-
derftanding of great comprehenfion. -

We met with two inltances of perfons dif-

ordered in their minds, the one a man at Owhy^
hee, the other a woman at Oneehcow. It ap«

peared, from the particular attention and refpcdt

paid to them, that .the opinion of^heir being in-

Ipired by the Divinity, which obtains among
moft of the nations of the Eaft, is alio received

here.

Though the cuftom, of eating the bodies of

their enemies, be not known, by pofitive evi-

K 2 dence,
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dence, to exift in any of the South Set Iflandf*

except New Zealand, yet it is extremely pro-

bable, that it was originally prevalent in them all.

The facrificing human victims, which fieemt

evidently to be a relick of this horrid pradicey

ftill obtains univerfally amongft thefe iuanders \

and it is eafy to conceive, why the New Ze«-
landers (hould retain the repaft, which was pro-

bably the laft aA of thefe (hoclung rites, longer

than the reft of their tribe, who were fituated In

more mild and fruitful climates. As the inha-

bitants of the Sandwich Iflands certainly bear •

nearer refeml^nce to thofe of New Zealand*

both in their perfons and difpofition, than to any
other people of this family. To it wa^ ftrongly

fufpedted, by Mr. Anderion, that, like them,

they ftill continue to feaft on human flelh. The
evidence, on which he founds this opinion, haa

been ftated very fully in the tenth chapter of the

third book * -, but, as I always entertained great

doubts of the juilice of his conclufions, it may
not be improper to take this occafion of mention-

ing the grounds on which I venture to differ from
him. With refpeA to the information derived

from the natives themfelves, I (hall only obferve,

that great pains were taken, by almoft every

officer on board, to come at the knowledge of io

curious a circumftancci and that, except in rh^

two inilances mentioned by Mr. Anderfon, we
found them invariably denying the exiftence of

any fuch cuilom amongft them. It muft be al-

lowed, that Mr. Anderfon's knowledge of their

language, which was fuperior to that of any
other perfon in either (hip, ought certainly to

give his opinion great weight ; at the fame lime,

I muft beg leave to remark, that, being prcfent

when he examined the man who had the fmall

• See Vol. II. p. 209, 210—SI 4*
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piece of fahed flefh wrapped in cloth, it ftruck me
very forcibly, that the figns he made ufe ofmeant
nothing more, than that it was Intended to be eat,

and that it was very pleafant or wholefome to the

Aomach. In this opinion I was confirmed, by a

circumi^ance which came to our knowledge,

after the death of my worthy and inKcnioiis

friend, viz. that almoft every native of thefe

iflands carried about with him, either in his cali-

ba(h, or wrapped up in a piece of cloth* and
tied about his waift, a fmall piece of raw pork,

highly falted, which they confid^ed as a great

delicacy, and ufed now and then to taile of.

With relped to the confufion the young lad was
in (for he was not more than fixteen or eighteen

years of age), no one could have been furprized

at it, who had feen the eager and earned manner
in which Mr. Anderfon quefiioned him.

The argument drawn from the inftrument

made with (bark's teeth, and which is nearly of

the fame form with thole ufed at New Zealand

for cutting up the bodies of their enemies, is

much more difficult to controvert. I believe it

to be an undoubted fadt, that this knife, if it

may be fo called, is never ufed by them in cut-

ting the flefh of other animals. However, as

the cuilom of offering human facrifices, and of

burning the bodies of the (lain, is ilill prevalent

here, it is not improbable, that the ufe of this

inftrument is retained in thofe ceremonies. Upon
the whole, I am ftrongly inclined to think, and
particularly from this laft circuml^nce, that the

horrid praSice, in queftion, has but lately ceafed

amongft thefe and other iflands of the South

Sea. Omai, when preifed on this fubje£t, con-

feffed, that, in the rage and fury of revenge,

they would fometimes tear the fiefh of their

enemies, that were (lain, with their teeth; but

pofitively denied that they ever eat it. This was
certainly

<3S
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certainly approaching as near the fa(?t as could

be ; but, on the other hand, the denial is ailrong

proof that the pra<^ice has actually ceafed i fmce

in New Zealand, where it iViU exifts, the inhabit

tants never made the fmallefl: fcruple of con-

fefling it.

The inhabitants of thefe iflands diflfer from
thofe of the Friendly Ifles, in fufFering, almoft

univerfally, their beards to grow. There were,

indeed, a few, amongft whom was the old king,

that cut it off entirely ; and others that wore it

only upon the upper lip. The fame variety, in

the manner of wearing the hair, is alfo obferva-

bb here, as among the other iflanders of the

South Sea ; befides which, they have a faihion,

as far as we know, peculiar to themfelves. They
cut it clofe on each fide the head, down to the

ears, leaving a ridge, of about a fmall hand's

breadth, running from the forehead to the neck

;

which, when the hair is thick and curling, has

the form of the creft of the ancient iielmet.

Others virear large quantities of fa! fe hair, flow-

ing down their backs in long ringlets, like the

figure of the inhabitants of Horn liland, as ^ieen

in Dalrymple's Voyages } and others, again,

tie it into a fmgle round bunch on the top of

the head, almolt as large as the head itfelf ; and
fome into five or fix difiindt bunches. They
daub their hair with a grey clay, mixed with

powdered (hells, which they keep in balls, and
chew into a kind of foft paftc, when they have
occafion to make ufe of it. This keeps the

hair fmooth ^ and, in time, changes it to a pale

yellow colour.

Both fexes wear necklaces, made of brings of
fmall variegated (hells ; and an ornament, in the

form of the handle of a cup, about two inches

long, ^nd half an inch broad, made of wood,
. . u ^ ^ •
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ftonc, or ivory, finely poliftied, which is hong
about the neck, by fine threads of twitted hair,

doubled fometimes an hundred fold. Inttead of*'""^
•*

this ornament, fome of them wear, on their

breaft, a fmall human figure, made of bone, fuf-

pended in the fame manner.
The fan, or fiy-fiap, is alfo an ornament ufed

by both fexes. The moft ordinary kind are

made of the fibres of the cocoa-nut, tied loofc,

in bunches, to the top of a fmooth poU(hed
handle. The tail-feathers of the cock, and of

the tropic-bird, are alfo ufed in the fame man-
ner i but the mott valuable are thofe which have
the handle made of the arm or leg bones of an
enemy (lain in battle, and which are preferved

with great care, and handed down, from father

to fon, as trophies of inettimable value.

The cuftom of tattowing the body, they have

in common with the reft of the natives of the

South Sea Iflands ; but it is only at New Zea-

land^ and the Sandwich Iflands, that they tattow

the face. There is alfo this difference between
the two laft, that, in the former, it is done in

elegant fpiral volutes, and in the latter, in ftraight

lines, crolfing each other at right angles. The
bands and arms of the women are alfo very

neatly marked, and they have a fingular cuftom

amongft them, the meaning of which we could

never learn, that of tattowing the tip of the

tongues of the females.

From fome information we received, relative to

the cuftom oftattowmg, we were inclined to think

that it is frequently intended as a fign of mourn-

ing on the death of a Chief, or any other cala-

mitous event. For we were often told, that

fuch a particular mark was in memory of fuch a

CMef i and foof the reft. It may be here, too,

obferved.

:?^
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obferved, that the loweft claft are often tattowed

with a mark, that diitinguiihes them as the

property of the fcveral Chiefs to whom they

belong.

The drefs of the men generally confifts only

of a piece of thick cloth called the maro, about

ten or twelve inches broad, which they pafs be-

tween the legs, and tie round the waift. This

is the common drefs of all ranks of people.

Their mats, fomc of which are beautifully ma-
nufadtured, are of various fizes, but moflly

about five feet long, and four broad. Theie

they throw over their fliouldcrs, and bring for-

ward before ; but they are fcldom ufed, except

in time of war, for which purpofc they feem

better adapted than for ordinary ufe, being of a

thick and cumberfome texture, and capable of

breaking the blow of a ftone, or any blunt wea-

pon. Their feet are generally bare, except

when they have occafion to travel over tne

burnt ilones, when they fecure them with a

fort of fandal, made of cords, twifted from the

fibres of the cocoa-nut. Such is the ordinary

drefs of thcfe iflanders ; but they have another,

appropriated to their Chiefs, and ufed on cere-

monious occafions, confifting of a feathered cloak

and helmet, which, in point of beauty and
magnificence, is perhaps nearly equal to that

of any nation in the world. As this drefs has

been already defcribed with great accuracy

and minutenefs, 1 have only to odd, that theie

cloaks are made of difTerent lentfthfl, in pro-

portion to the rank of the wearer, iome of tnem
reaching no lower than the middle, others trailing

on the ground. The inferior Chiefs have alfo 11

fhpr t cloak, refemblingthe formcr,made ofthe long

tail-feathers of the cock, the tropic and man of war

birds, with a broad border of the fmall red and yel-

low
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low feathers, and a collar ofthe fame. Others again

arc made of feathers entirely white, with vari-

egated borders. The helmet has a ftrong lining

of wicker-work, capable of breaking the blow
of any warlike indrument, and feems evidently

defigned for that purpofe.

Thefe feathered drefles fecmed to be ex.ceed-

ingly fcarce, appropriated to perfons of the

higheft rank, and worn by the men only. Dur-
ing the whole time we lay in Karakakooa Bay,

we never faw them ufed but on three occafions

:

in the curious ceremony of Terreeoboo's firft

vifit to the (hips*, by tome Chiefs, who were
feen among the crowd on fhore, when Captain

Cook was killed ; and, afterward, when Eappo
brought his bones to us.

* The exadt refembiance between this habit,

and th<^ c'.-'*k ^nd helmet formerly worn by the

Spaniard i^i * too ilriking not to excite our

curiofity «.o mquire, whether there were any
probable grounds for fuppofing it to have been

borrowed from them. After exerting every

means in our power, of obtaining information

on this fubjedt, we found that they had no im-

mediate knowledge of any other nation what-

ever ; nor any tradition remaining among them
of thefe iflands having been ever vifited before

by fuch (hips as ours. But no^withtianding the

refult of thefe inquiries, the uncommon form of

this habit appears to me a fufficient proof of its

European origin ; cfpecially when added to ano-

ther circumftance, that it is a Angular deviation

from the general refembiance in drefs, which

prevails amongft all the branches of this tribe,

difperfed through the South Sea. We were
driven indeed, by this conclufion, to a fuppofi-

lion of the (hipwreck of fome Buccaneer, or

Spanifh fhip in the neighbourhood of thefe iflands.

But when it is recolle^ed, that the cour(e of

the
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the Spanifh trade from Acapulco to the Manillas,

is but a few degrees to the Southward of the

Sandwich Iflands, in their palTage out, and to

the Northward, on their return, this fuppofition

will not appear in the lead improbable.

The common drefs of the women bears a

clofe refemblance to that of the men. They
wrap round the waift a piece ofcloth, that reach-

es half way down the thighs ; and fometimes,

in the cool of the evening, they appeared with

loofe pieces of fine cloth thrown over their

fhoulders, like the women of Otaheite. The
pau is another drefe very frequently worn by the

younger part of the fex. It is made of the

tlunneil and fineft fort of cloth, wrapt feveral

times round the waift, and defcending to the

leg ; fo as to have exadly the appearance of

a full (hort petticoat. Their hair is cut (hort be-

hind, and turned up before, as is the falhion

among the Otaheiteans and New Zealanders;

all of whom differ, in this refped, from the

women of the Friendly Iflands, who wear their

hair long. We faw, indeed, one woman in

Karakakooa Bay, whofe hair was arranged in a
very fingular manner; it was turned up behind,

and brought over the forehead, and then doubled

back, fo as to form a fort of fliade to the face,

like a fmall bonnet.

Their necklaces are made of fhells, or of a

hard, fhining red berry. Befldes which, they

wear wreaths of dried flowers of the Indian mal-
low ; and another beautiful ornament called

eraie^ which is generally put about the neck,

but is fometimes tied like a garland round the

hair, and fometimes worn in both thefe ways at

once. It is a ruff of the thicknefs of a finger,

made, in a curious manner, ofexceedingly fmall

feathers, woven fo clofe together as to form a

Surface ae fmoolh as that of the richeft velvet.

The
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The ground was generally of a red colour, with

alternate circles of green, yellow, and black.

Their bracelets, which were alfo of great variety,

and very peculiar kinds, have been already

defcribed.

At Atooi, fome of the women wore little

figures of the turtle, neatly formed of wood
or ivory, tied on their fingers in the manner we
wear rings. Why this animal is thus particularly

dil^inguifhed, I leave to the conjectures of the

curious. There is alfo an ornament made of

fliells, fafi;ened in rows on a ground of flrong

netting, fo as to ftrike each other, when in mo-
tion i which both men and women, when they

dance, tie either round the arm or the ankle,

or below the knee. Inftead of (hells, they fome-

times make ufe of dogs teeth, and a hard red

berry, relembling that of the holly.

There remains to be mentioned another orna-

ment, if fuch it may be called. It is a kind of
malk, made of a large gourd, with holes cut in it

for the eyes and nofe. The top was duck full of
fmall green twigs, which, at a diftance, had the

appearance of an elegant waving plume ; and
from the lower part hung narrow ihipes of cloth,

refembling a beard. We never faw thefe mafks
worn but twice, and both times by a number
of people together in a canoe, who came to the

fide of the (hip, laughing and drolling, with an
air of mafquerading. Whether they may not

likewife be ufed as a defence for the head againft

(lones, for which they feem bell defigned, or in

fome of their public games, or be merely in-

tended for the purpofes of mummery, we could

never inform ourfelves.

It has already been remarked, in a few in*

(lances, that the natives of the Sandwich
Iflands approach nearer to the New Zealanders,

in th^ir maniiers and culloms, than to either of

their
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their lefs diftant neighbours of the Society or

Friendly Iflands. This is in nothing more obferv-

able, than in their method of living together in

fmall towns or viltages, containing from about

one hundred to two hundred houfes, built pretty

clofe together, without any order, and having

a winding path leading through them. They
are generally flanked, toward the fea, with loofe

detached walls, which probably are meant both

for the purpofes of fhelter and defence. The
figure oi their houfes has been already de(cnbed.

They are of diflfercnt fizes, from eighteen feet

by twelve, to forty- five by twenty-four. There
are fome of a larger kind ; being fifty feet long

and thirty broad, and quite open at one end.

Thefe, they told us, were defigned for travel-

lers or Grangers, who were only making a fhort

flay.

In addition to the furniture of their houfes,

which has been accurately defcribed by Captain

Cook, I have only to add, that at one end are

mats on which they fleep, with wooden pillows,

or fleeping ftools, exadtly like thofe of the Chi-

nefe. Some of the better fort of houfes have a

court-yard before them, neatly railed in, wilh

fmaller houfes built round it, for their fervants.

In this area they generally eat, and (it during the

day-time. In the fides of the hills, and among
the fieep rocks, we alfo obferved feveral holes

or caves, which appeared to be inhabited ; but

as the entrance was defended with wicker-work,

and we alfo found, in the only one that was
vifited, a ftone fence running acrofs it within, we
imagine they are principally defigned for places

of retreat, in cafe of an attack from an enemy.
The food of the lower clafs of people confilis

principally of fi(h, and vegetables; fuch as

yams, fweet potatoes, tarrow, plantains, fugar-

t;anes, and bread-fruit. To thefe, the people

of

^'W
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of a higher rank add the flefli of hogs and dogs,

dreffed in the fame manner as at the Society

Iflands. They alfo eat fowls of the fame do-

meftic kind with ours; but they are neither

plentiful, nor much efteemed by them. It is

remarked by Captain Cook, that the bread-fruit

and yams appeared fcarce amongft them, and
were reckoned great rarities. We found this

not to be the cafe on otir fecond vifit \ and it is

therefore moft probable* tb" as thefe veget-

ables were generally pic., ^d ir : interior parts

of the country, the natives had not had time to

bring theni down to us, during the (hort Ihy
we made in Wymoa Bay. Their fifti they fait,

and preferve in gourd-diells ; not, as we at firft

imagined, for the purpofe of providing againft

any temporary fcarcity, but from the preference

they give to falted meats. For we alfo found,

that the Euei ufed to pickle pieces of pork in

the fame manner, and elleemed it a great de-

licacy.

Their cookery is exadtly of the fame (brt with

that already defcribed, in the accounts that have
been publilhed -of the other South Sea iflands \

and though Captain Cook complains of the four-

nefs of their tarrow. puddings, yet, in jufiice

to the many excellent meals they afforded us in

Karakakooa Bay, I mull be permitted to refcue

them from this general cenfure, and to declare,

that I never eat better even in the Friendly

Iflands. It is however remarkable, that they

had not got the art of preferving the bread-fruit,

and making the four pafte of it called Maihee^

as at the Society lilands \ and it was fome fatis-

fadion to us, in return for their great kindnefs

and hofpitality, to have it in our power to teach

them this ufeful fecret. They are exceedingly

cleanly at tlieir meals *, and their mode of dref-

fing both their animal and vegetable food, was
,.v.., > . . . . univcrfally

Vi J- 4' J *i
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univerfally allowed to be greatly fuperior to

ours. Tne Chiefs conftantly begin their meal

with a doze ofthe extract of pepper-root, brewed

after the ufual manner. The women eat apart

from the men, and are tabooed, or forbidden,

as has been already mentioned, the ufe of pork,

turtle, and particular kinds of plantains. How-
ever, they would eat pork with us in private

;

but we could never prevail upon them to touch

the two laft articles.

The way of fpending their time appears to be

very fimple, and to admit of little variety.

They rife with the fun ; and, after enjoying

the cool of the evening, retire to reft a few
hours after fun-fet. The making of canoes and
mats forms the occupations of the Erees \ the

women are employed in manufacturing cloth*,

and the Towtows are principally engaged in the

plantations and filhing. Their idle hours are

filled up with various amufements. Their young
men and women are fond of dancing ; and, on
more folemn occafions, they have boxing and
wreftling matches, after the manner of the

Friendly Iflands; though, in all thefe relpedts,

they are much inferior to the latter.

Their dances have a much nearer refemblance

to thofe of the New Zealanders, than of the

Otaheiteans or Friendly Iflanders. They are

prefaced with a flow, folemn fong, in which all

the party join, moving their legs, and gently

ftriking their breafts, in a manner, and with

attitudes, that are perfedtly eafy and graceful

;

and fo far they are the fame with the dances of

the Society Iflands. When this has lafted about

ten minutes, both the tune and the motions

gradually quicken, and end only by their inabi-

lity to fupport their fatigue ; which part of the

performance is the exadt counterpart of that of

the New Zealanders ; and (as it is among them)

the perfon who ufes the moft violent adtion, and
holds
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holds out the longe(l, is applauded as the beif

dancer. It is to be obferved, that, in this

dance, the women only take a part, and that

the dancing of the men is nearly of the fame

kind with what we faw of the fmall parties at the

Friendly IHandsi and which may, perhaps, with

more propriety, be called the accompaniment

of fongs, with correfponding and graceful mo-
tions of the whole body. Yet as we were fpec-

tators of boxing exhibitions, of the fame kind

with thofe we were entertained with at the

Friendly Iflands, it is probable that they had
likewife their grand ceremonious dances, in

wluch numbers of both fexes aflifted.

Their mufic is alfo of a ruder kind, having

neither flutes or reeds, nor inftruments of any
other fort, that we faw, except drums of various

fizes. But their fongs, which they fung in

parts *y and accompany with a gentle motion

of

* As this circumftance, of t\ie\r /Inging in farts ^ has been
much doubted by perfons eminently (kilied in mufic, and
would be exceedingly curious if it was clearly afcer-

lained, it is to be lamented that it cannot be more poii-

tively authenticated.

Captain Burney, and Captain Phillips of the Marines,
who both have a tolerable knowledge of mufic, have
given it as their opinion, that they did fing in parts »

ihat is to fay, that they fang together in diflFerent notes,

which formed a pleafing harmony.

Thefe gentlemen have fully teftified, that the Friendly

Iflanders undoubtedlv ftudied their performances before

they were exhibited in public ; that they had an idea of
fiifFerent notes being ufeful in harmony; and alfo, that

they rehearfed their compofitions in private; and tbrev
out the inferior voices, before they ventured to appear
before thofe who were fappofed to be judges of their

Ikill in mufic.

In their regular concerts, each man had a bnmboo,
which was of a different length, and gave a different

tone : thefe they beat againfl the ground, and each per-

former, aflifted by the note given by this infliumenr,

repeated the fame note, acconipanytng it by words, by
which means it was rendered fometimes fhort, and foine-

«43
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of the arms, in the fame manner as the Friendly

Iflanders, had a very pleafmg effect.

It is very remarkable, that the people of thefe

iflands are great gamblers. They have a game
very much uke our draughts ; but, if one may
judge from the number of fquares, it is much
more intricate. The board is about two feet

long, aiid is divided into two hundred and thir-

ty-eight fquares, of which there are fourteen in

a row,

times long. In this manner they Tung in chorus, and npt

only produced oflaves to etch other, according to their

different fpecies of voice, but fell on concords, fuch as

were not difagreeable to the ear.

Now, to overturn this fa£t, by the reafoning of per-

fons who did not hear thole performances, is rather an

arduous talk. And, yet, there is great improbability

that any uncivilized people ihould, by accident, arrive

at this degree of perfeAion in the art of muiic, which
v/e imagine can only be attained by dint of ftudy, and
knowledge of the fyftem and theory upon which mufical

compofition is founded. Such miierable jargon as our

country Pfalm>fingers pra<*ttre, which may be juftly

deemed the lowell clafs of counterpoint, or finging in

feveral parts, cannot be acquired in the coarle manner
in whicn it is performed in the churches, without confi-

derable time and practice. It is, therefore, fcarcely

credible, that a people, femi-barbarous, Ihould natu-
* rally arrive at any perfection in that art, which it is much
doubted whether the Greeks and Romans, with all their

refinements in mufic, ever attained, and which theChi-
nefe, who have been longer civilized than any people on

the globe, have not yet found out.

If Captain Burney (who, by the tefttmony of his father,

perhaps the greateft mufical theoriil of this or any other

age, was able to have done it) had written down, in

European notes, the concords that thefe people fung ;

and if thefe concords had been fuch as European cars

could tolerate, there would have been no longer doubt

of the fa£l : but, as it is, it would, in my opinion, be a

rafli judgment to venture to affirm that they did or did

not underftand counterpoint ; and therefore I fear that

this curious matter muft be confidcred as ftili remaining

undecided. ^ r
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a row, and they make ufe of b\zzk and white

pebbles, which they move from fquare to fquare^

There is another game^ which confiits inl

hiding a (lone under a piece of cloth, which on^
of the parties fpreads out, and rumples in fuch

A manner, that the place where the ftone lies is

difficult to be diftinguifhed. The antagoniil,

with a (lick, then iirikes the part of the cloth

where he imagines the l^one to be ; and as thti

chances are, upon the whole, confiderably againll

his hitting it, odds, of all degrees, varying with

the opinion of the (kill of the parties, are laid

on the iide of him who hides.

Befides thefe games, they frequently amufe
themfelves with racing-matches between the boys
and girls *, and here again they wager with great

fpirit. 1 faw a man in a mod violent rage,

tearing his hair, and beating his breaft, aftei"

lofmg three hatchets at one of thefe races, which

he had juft before purchafed from us, with half

his fubftance.

Swimming is not only a neceifary art, in

which both their men and women are more ex-

pert than any people we had hitherto feen, but
a favourite diverfion amongft them. One par-

ticular mode, in which they fometimes amufed
themfelves with this exercife, in Karakakooa

Bay, appeared to us mod perilous and extraor-

dinary, and well deferving a dillin^ relation.

The furf, which breaks on the coaft round
the bay, extends to the diftance of about one
hundred and fifty yards from the fliorc, within

which fpace, the furges of the fea,«accumulating

from the (hallownefs of the water, are dafhed

againft the beach with prodigious violence^

Whenever, from ftormy weather, or any extra-

ordinary fweil at Tea, the impetuofity of the furf

is increafed to its utmoil height, they choofe

that time for this amufement, v/hich is per-

VoL. III. L fermed
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formed in the following manner: Twenty of
thirty of the natives, taking each a long narrow
board, rounded at the ends, fet out together

from the ftiore. The firft wave they meet, they

plunge under, and fuffering it to roll over

them, rife again beyond it, and make the bell

of their way, by fwimming, out into the fea.

The fecond wave is encountered in the fame
manner with the firft ; the great difficulty con-

fiding in feizing the proper moment of diving

under it, which, if miffed, the perfon is caught

by the furf, and driven back again with great

violence ; and all his dexterity is then required

to prevent himfelf from being dafhed againft the

rocks. As foon as they have gained, by thefe

repf.'i ted efforts, the fmooth water beyond the

furt^ they lay themfelves at length on their

board, and prepare for their return. As the furf

confifts of a number of waves, of which every

third is remarked to be always much larger than

the others, and to flow higher on the fhore, the

reft breaking in the intermediate fpace, their

iirll object is to place themfelves on the fummit
of the'largefl furge, by which they arc driven

along with amazing rapidity toward the (hore.

If by mti^ake they fhould place themfelves on
one of the fmaller waves, which breaks before

they reach the land, or fhould not be able to

keep their plank in a proper direction on the top

of the fwell, they are left expofed to the fury

of the next, and, to avoid it, are obliged again

to dive and regain the place from which they

fet out. Thofe who fuccced in their objedt of

reaching the (hore, have iViU the greateft danger

to encounter. The coaft being guarded by a

chain of rocks, with, here and there, a fmall

opening between them, they are obliged to f\eer

their board through one of thefe, or, in cafe of

failure, to quit it, before they reach the rocks,

t: and,
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find, plunging under the wave, make the bed i779*

of their way back again. This is reckoned very
,

M"'****

difgraceful, and is alfo attended with the lofs of

the board, which I have often feen, with great

terror, dalhed to pieces, at the very moment
the iflander quitted it. The boldnefs and ad-

drefs, with which we faw them perform thefe

difficult and dangerous manceuvres, was altoge-

ther aftonifhing, and is fcarcely to be credited*.

An accident, of which I was a near fpedlator,

fhews at how early a period they are fo far fami-

liarized to the water, as both to lofe all fears of
it, and to fet its dangers at defiance. A canoe
being overfet, in which was a woman with her

children, one of them an infant, who, I am
convinced, was not more than four years old,

Teemed highly delighted with what had hap-

pened, fwimming about at its eafe, and playing

a hundred tricks, till the canoe was put to rights

again.

Befides the amufements I have already men-
tioned, the young children have one, which was
much played at, and (hewed no fmall degree of
dexterity. They take a (hort ftick, with a peg
iharpened at both ends, running through one
extremity of it, and extending about an inch

on each fide •, and throwing up a ball made of
green leaves moulded together, and fecured

with twine, they catch it on the point of the

peg; and immediately throwing it up again

from the peg, they turn the ftick round, and
thus keep catching it on each peg alternately,

without miffing it, for a confiderable time. They
are not lefs expert at another game of the fame
nature, toffing up in the air, and catching in

their turns, a number of thefe balls ; fo that

* An amufemenr, fomewhat fimilar to this at Otaheite,

has loecn defcribed, Vol. II. p. 150.

^.••^;-.'f Lz w«
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we frequently Taw little children thus keep in

motion five at a time. With this latter play the

young people likewife divert themfelves at the

Friendly Iflands.

The great refemblance which prevails in the

mode of agriculture and navigation, amongft all

the inhabitants of the South Sea iflands, leaves

me very little to add on thofe heads. Captain

Cook has already defcribed the figure of the

canoes we faw at Atooi. Thofe of the other

iflands were precifely the fame ; and the largeft

we (aw was a double canoe belonging to Ter-
reeoboo, which meafured feventy feet in length,

three and a half in depth, and twelve in breadth

;

and each was hollowed out of one tree.

The progrefs they have made in fculpture,

their (kill in painting cloth, and the manuradtur-

ingof mats, have been all particularly defcribed.

The moft curious fpecimens of the former,

which we faw during our fecond vifit, are the

bowls, in which the Chiefs drink aua, Thefe

are ufually about eight or ten inches in diame-

ter, perfectly round, and beautifully poliflied.

They are fiipported by three, and fometimes

four fmall human figures, in various attitudes.

Some of them reil on the hands of their fup-

porters, extended over the head ; others on the

head and hands; and ibme on the flioulders;

The figures, I am told, are accurately propcM:-

tioned, and neatly finiflied, and even the ana-

tomy of the raufcles, in fupporting the weight,

well exprefled.

Their cloth is made of the fame materials, and

in the fame manner, as at the Friendly and So-

ciety Iflands. That which is defigned to be

painted, is of a thick and flrong texture, feveral

folds being beat and incorporated together;

after which it is cut in breadths, about two or

three feet wide, and is painted in a variety of

patterns,
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patterns, with a comprehenfivenefs and regula-

rity of dcfign, that befpcaks infinite tafte and
fancy. The- exadtnefs with which the moft
intricate patterns are continued, is the more
furprizing, when we confider, that they have
no (tamps, and that the whole is done by the

eye, with pieces of bamboo cane dipped in

paint; le hand being fupported by another
piece of the cane, in the manner pradlifed by
our painters. Their colours are exlradted from
the fame berries, and other vegetable fubilances,

as at Otaheite, which have been already de-
fcribed by former voyagers.

The bufinefs of painting belongs entirely to
the women, and is called kipparee\ and it is

remarkable, that they always gave the fame
name to our writing. The young women would
often take the pen out of our hands, and (hew
us, that they knew the ufe of it as well as

we did i at the fame time telling us that our pens
were not fo good as theirs. They looked rpon
a (heet of written paper, as a piece of cloth

ilriped after the fa(hion of our country, and it

was not without the utmoft difficulty, that we
could make them underfiand, that our figures

had a meaning in them which theirs had not.

Their mats are made of the leaves of the pan'

dams \ and, as well as their cloths, are beauti-

fully worked in a variety of patterns, and fiained

of different colours. Some have a ground of

pale green, fpotted with (quares, or rhomboids,

of red; others are of a ilraw colour, fpotted

with green ; and others are worked with beau-

tiful Itripes, either in firaight or waving lines of

red and brown. In this article of manufacture,

whether we regard the firength, finenefs, or

beauty, they certainly excel the whole world.

Their fifiiing-hooks are made of mother-of-

pearl, bone, or wood, pointed and barbed with

fmall

«49
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fmall' bones, or tortoifc-(hcll. They tre of v«*

rious fizei and forms -, but the moil common
are about two or three inches long, and made
in the (hape of a fmall fiih, which ferves as a

bait, having a bunch of feathers tied to the

head or tail. Thofe with which they fi(h for

iharks, are of a very large fize, being generally

fix or eight inches long. Confidering the mate-

rials of which thefe hooks are made, their

ftrength and neatnefs are really aftonifhing ^

and in fad we found them» upon trial, much
fuperior to our own.
The line which they ufe for fifliing, for mak-

ing nets, and for other domeftic purpofes, is of

difterent degrees of finenefs, and is made of

the bark of the toufa, or cloth tree, neatly and
evenly twifted, in the fame manner as our com-
mon twine; and may be continued to any

length. They have a finer fort, made of the

bark of a fmall (hrub called aremah ( and the

fineft is made of human hair \ but this laft is

chiefly ufed for things of ornament. They alfo

make cordage of a Wronger kind, for the rigging

of their canoes, from the fibrous coatings of the

cocoa-nuts. Some of this we purchafed for our

own ufe, and found it well adapted to the fmaller

lands of running rigging. They likewife make
another fort of cordage, which is flat, and ex-

ceedingly (Irong, and ufed principally in lafhing

the roofing of their houfes, or whatever they

.

with to fallen tight together. This lail is not

twilled like the former forts, but is made of the

fibrous firings of the cocoa-nut's coat, plaited

with the fingers, in the manner our Tailors make
their points Tor the reefing of fails.

«'

The gourds, which grow to fo enormous a

fize, that fome of them are capable of contain-

ing firom ten to twelve gallons, are applied to

9II njanner of domeilic purpofes \ and in order

tu
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to fit them the better to their refpedive ufes, they i779-

have the ingenuity to give them difFerent formsg ^^^
by tying bandages round them during their

^*^
growth. Thus, fome of them are of a fong,

cylindrical form, as beil adapted to contain their

fifhing-tackle ; others are of a di(h form, and
thefe ferve to hold their fait, and falted provi-

fions, their puddings, vegetables, Sec. ; which two
forts have neat clofe covers, made likewife of the

gourd ; others again are exadly the (hape of a
bottle with a long neck, and in thefe they keep
their water. They have likewife a method of

fcoring them with a heated indrument, fo as to

give them the appearance of being painted, in

a variety of neat and elegant defigns.

Amongft their arts, we mud not forget that

of making fair, with which we were amply fup-

plied, during our ftay at thefe iflands, and which

was perfedly good of its kind. Their fait- pans

are made of earth, lined with clay ; being gene-

rally fix or eight feet fquare, and about eight

inches deep. They are raifed upon a bank of

ilones near the high water mark, from whence
the fait water is conducted to the foot of them,

in fmall trenches, out of which they are tilled,

and the fun quickly performs the neceflary pro-

cefs of evaporation. The fait we procured at

Atooi and Oneeheow, on our firft vifit, was of

a brown and dirty fort ; but that which we after-

ward got in Karakakooa Bay, was white, and of

a moil excellent quality, and in great abundance.

Befides the quantity we ufed in falting pork, we
filled all our empty calks, amounting to fixteen

puncheons, in the Refolution only.

Their inftruments of war are fpears; dag-

gers, called puhooas ; clubs ; and Oings. The
fpears are of two forts, and made of a hard

folid wood, which has much the appearance of

mahogany.

*»
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»779- mahogany. One fort is from fix to eight feet

J I "^^If *" length, finely polifhed, and gradually in-

, creafing in thicknefs from the extremity till

withfn about half a foot of the point, which

tapers fuddenly, and is furniftied with four or

ilx rows of barbs. It is not improbable, that

thefe might be ufed in the way or darts. The
other fort, with which we faw the warriors at

Owhyhee and Atooi moftly armed, are twelve

or fifteen feet long, and, inftead of being

barbed, terminate toward the point, like their

daggers.

The dagger, or pakooa, is made of heavy

black wood, refemoling ebony. Its length is

from one to two feet, with a ftringpafling

through the handle, for the purpofe of fufpend-

ing it to the arm.

The clubs are made indifferently of feveral

forts of wood. They are of rude workmanfhip,

^nd of a variety of fhapes and fizes.

The flings have nothing fingular atx)ut them
;

and in no refpe£t differ from our common flings,

except that the ftone is lodged on a piece of
patting inftcad of leather. - „.

[
^rr^ ^"^"^ ^^^^^^r^C^/^^^y^ CeVt^'^'i-i^ ^p,
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CHAP. VIII.

G^;i^r«/ >^ffam/ of the Sandwich I/lands continued,—Government.—People divided into three Claf-

fes.—Power of Eree-taboo,—Genealogy of the

Kinp of Owhyhee and Mowee.—Power of the

Chiefs.-^State of the inferior Clafs.—Punijb-
ment of Crimes.'-^Religion.—Society of Priejls.—The Orono.—Their Idols.^^Songs chanted by
the Chiefs, before they drink Ava.—Human
Sacrifices.'^ujiom of knocking out the Fore-
teeth.—Notions with regard to afuture State,—
Marriages,—Remarkable Inftance of Jealoufy.—'
Funeral Rites, >>

s ^ .

THE people of thefe iflands are manifeftly i^^g.

divided into three clafles. The firft are March,

the Frees, or Chiefs, of each diftriift ; one of
whom is fuperior to the rei^, and is called at

Owhyhee Eree-taboo^ and Free Moee. By the

firft of thefe words they cxprefs his abfolute

authority ; and by the latter, that all are obliged

to proftrate themfelves (or put themfelves to

deep, as the word fignifies) in his prefence.

The fecond clafs are thofe who appear to enjoy

a right of property, without authority. The
third are the towtows, or fervants, who have
neither rank nor property.

It is not poffible to give any thing like a

fyftcmatical account of the fubordination of
thefe clafles to each other, without departing

from that ftrift veracity, which, in works of this

nature, is more fatisfaftory than conjeftures,

however ingenious. I will, therefore, content

jmyfelf with relating fuch fa6ls, as we were
wltnelTes
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witneiTes to ourfelves, and fuch accounts as we
thought could be depended upon; and (hall

leave the reader to form, from them, his own
ideas of the nature of their government.

The great power and high rank ofTerreeoboo,

the Ereetaboo of Owhyhee, was very evident,

from the manner in which he was received at

Karakakooa, on his firft arrival. All the natives

were feen proftrated at the entrance of their

houfes i and the canoes, for two days before,

were tabooed^ or forbidden to go out, till he

took off the ref^raint. He was, at this time,

juft returned from Mowee, for the polTeffion of

which he was contending in favour of his fon

Teewarro, who had married the daughter and
only child of the late king of that idand, againll

Taheeterree, his furviving brother. He was
attended, in this expedition, by many of his

warriors ; but whether their fervice was volun-

tary, or the condition on which they hold their

rank and property, we could not learn.

That he collects tribute from the fubordinate

Chiefs, we had a very ftriking prqof in the

inftance of Kaoo, which has been alreany related

in our tranfadions of the 2d and 3d of Fe-

bruary.

I have before mentioned, that the two molt
powerful Chiefs of thefe iflands are Terreeoboo of

Owhyhee, and Perreeorannee of Woahoo ; the

reft of the fmaller ifles being fubjedt to one or

other of thefe ; Mowee, and its dependencies,

being, at this time, claimed, as we have juft

oblerved, by Terreeoboo for Teewarro his fon

and intended fucceflbr; Atooi and Oneeheow
being governed by the grandfons of Perree-

orannee.

The following genealogy of the Owhyhee
jind Mowee kings, which 1 collected from the

priefts, during our refidence at the Moral in

Karakakooa
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Karakakooa Bay, contains all the information

] could procure relative to the political hiftory

of thefe iflands.

This account reaches to four Chiefs, prede-

cefTors of the prefent j all of whom they repre-

fent to have lived to an old age. Their names
and fucceilions are as follow

:

Firft, Poorahoo Awhykaia was king ofOwhy-
hee, and had an only fon, called Neerooagooa.

At this time Mowee was governed by Mokoakea^
who had alfo an only fon, name ' Papikaneeou.

Secondly, Neerooagooa had three fons, the

eldeil named Kahavee; and Papikaneeou, of
the Mowee race, had an only fon, named
Kaowreeka.

Thirdly, Kahavee had an only fon, Kayene-
wee a mummow } and Kaowreeka, the Mowee
king, had two fons, Maiha maiha, and Tahee-
terree ; the latter ofwhom is now, by one party,

acknowledged Chief of Mowee.
Fourthly, Kayenewee a mummow had two

fons, Terreeoboo and Kaihooa; and Maiha
maiha, king of Mowee, had no fon, but left

a daughter, called Roahu.

Fifthly, Terreeoboo, the prefent king of
Owhyhee, had a fon named Teewarro, by Rora-

rora, the widow of Maiha maiha, late king of

Mowee ; and this fon has married Roaho, his

half fiiler, in whofe right he claims Mowee and
its appendages.

Taheeterree, the brother of the late king,

fupported by a confiderable party, who were

not willing that the pofleffions (hould go into

another family, took up arms, and oppofed the

fights of his niece. i

When we were firft off Mowee, Terreeoboo
was there with his warriors to fupport the claims

pf his wife, his ion, and daughter-in-law, and

had

1779-
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1779. had fought a battle with the oppofite party, in

March, which Taheeterree was worftcd. We afterward

underftood, that matters had been comprotnifcd,

and that Taheeterree is to have the pofTedion of

the three neighbouring iflands during his life^

that Teewarro is acknowledged the Chief of

Mowee, and will alfo fucceed to the kingdom
of Owhyhee on the death of Terreoboo ^ and

alfo to tne fovereignty of the three iflands, con-

tig;uous to Mowee, on the death of Taheeteri-ce.

Teewarro has been lately married to his h..lf Af-

ter ; and (hould he die without iffu * the govern-

ment of thefe iflands defcends to iviaiha maiha,

whom we have often had occafion to mention,

he being the fon of Kaihooa, the deceafed bro-

ther of Terreeoboo. Should he alfo die without

iifue, they could not tell who would fucceed;

for the two youngeft fons of Terreeoboo, one
of whom he appears to be exceedingly fond of,

being born of a woman of no rank, would,

from this circumflance, be debarred all right of

fuccellion. We had not an opportunity of

feeing queen Rora-rora, whom Terreeoboo
had left behind at Mowee ; but we have already

had occafion to take notice, that he was accom-
panied by Kanee Kaberaia, the mother of the

two youths, to whom he was very much at-

tached, r. ! ^:jm

From this account of the genealogy of the

Owhyhee and Mowee monarchs, it is pretty

clear that the government is hereditary } which

alfo makes it very probable, that the inferior

titles, and property itfelf, defcend in the fame
courfe. With regard to Perreeorannee, we
could only learn, that he is an Eree 'Taboo ; that

he was invading the poifenfion of Taheeterree,

but on what pretence we were not informed

;

and that his grandfons governed the iflands to

leeward.

The
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fes of people appears to be very abfolute. March.

Many inftances of this occurred daily during '
^

our itay amongft them, and have been already

related. The people, on the other hand, pay
them the mod implicit obedience } and this Itate

of fervility has manifeftly had a great efTedfc in

debafing both their minds and bodies. It is,

however, remarkable, that the Chiefs were
never guilty, as far at leaft as came within my
knowledge, of any adts of cruelty or injuftice,

or even of infolent behaviour toward them

;

though, at the fame time, they exercifed their

power over one another in the moft haughty and
opprefllive manner. Of this I (hali give two
inftances. A Chief of the lower order had be-

haved with great civility to the mafter of the

ihip, when he went to examine Karakakooa

bay, the day before the (hip (irft arrived there

;

and, in return, I afterward carried him on board,

and introduced him to Captain Cook, who in-

vited him to dine with us. While we were at

table, Pareea entered, whofe face but too plainly

manifefled his indignation, at feeing our gueft

in fo honourable a fituation. He immediately

feized him by the hair of the head, and was
proceeding to drag him out of the cabin, when
the Captain interfered ; and, after a great deal

of altercation, all the indulgence we could

obtain, without coming to a quarrel with Pa-

reea, was, that our guei) fhould be fuffered to

remain, being feated upon the floor, whilft Pa- «.

reea filled his place at the table. At another

time, when Terreeoboo firft came on board the

Refolution, Maiha-malha, who attended him,

finding Pareea on deck, turned him out of the

ihip in the moll ignominious manner ; and yet

Pareea, we certainly knew, to be a man of the

firlt confcquence.
- How

.1'
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How far the pioperty of the lower clafs is

fecured againft the rapacity and defpotifm of

the great Chiefs, I cannot fay } but it (hould

feem, that it is fufficiently protected againft pri-

Vila theft, or mutual depredation. For not only

their plantations, which are fpread over the whole

country, but alfo their houfes, their hogs, and
their cloth, were left unguarded, without the

fmalleft applrehenfions. I have already remarked,

that they not only feparate their poflTeHions by
walls in the plain country, but that, in the woods
likewife, wherever the horfe-plantains grow,

they make ufe of fmall white flags, in the fame
manner, and for the fame p'!rpofe of difcrimi-

nating property, as they do bunches of leaves

at Otahe'^te. All which circumflances, if they

do not an:ount to proofs, are Arong indications

that the power of the Chiefs, where property is

concerned, is not arbitrary; but, at leaft, fo

far circumfcribed and afcertained, as to make it

worth the while for the inferior orders to cultivate

the foil, and to occupy their poffeflions difiind

from each other.

With refpedt to the adminiftraiion of juftice,

all the information we could collect was very

imperfedt and confined. Whenever any of the

lowed clafs of people had a quarrel amongft
themfelves, the matter in difpute was referred to

the decifion of fome Chief, probably the Chief

of the diftrift, or the perfon to whom they ap-

pertained. If an inferior Chief had given caufe

of offence to one of a higher rank, the feelings

of the latter at the moment feemed the only

meafure of his punifhment. If he had the good
fortune to efcape the firft tranfports of his fupc-

rior's rage, he generally found means, through

the mediation of fome third perfon, to compound
for his crime by a part or the whole of his pro-

perty and efFeds. Thefe were the only fadts

that came to our knowledge on this head.

The,
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The religion of thefc people rcfembles, in

moft of its principal features, that of the So-

ciety and Friendly Iflands. Their Morais^ their

ff^hattas, their idols, their facrifices, and their

facred fongs, all of which they have in common
with each other, are convincing proofs, that their

religious notions are derived from the fame

fource. In the length and number of their ce-

remonies, this branch indeed far exceeds the

rell; and, though in all thefe countries, there

is a certain clafs of men, to whofe care the per-

formance of their religious rights is committed

;

yet we had never met with a regular fociety of

priefts, till we difcovered the cloiOers ofKakooa
in Karakakooa Bay. The head of this order was
called Orono ; a title which we imagined to im-

ply fomething highly facred, and which, in the

perfon of Omeeah, was honoured almoin to ado-

ration. It is probable, that the privilege of

entering into this order (at lead as to the princi-

pal offices in it), is limited to certain families.

Omeeah, the Orono, was the fon of Kaoo, ai.d

the uncle of Kaireekeea; which laft prefided,

during the abfence of his grandfather, in all reli-

gious ceremonies at the Moral. It was alfo

remarked, that the child of Omeeah, an only

fon, about five years old, was never fufFered to

appear without a number of attendants, and
fuch other marks of care and folicitude, ns we
faw no other like inftance of. This feemed to

indicate, that his life was an objedl of the greatelt,

moment, and that he was deltined to fucceed to

the high rank of his father.

It has been mentioned, that the title of Orono,

with all its honours, was given to Captain Cook ;

and it is alfo certain, that they regarded us, ge-

nerally, as a race of people fuperior to thein-

felves i and ufed often to fay, that great Eatooa

dwelled in our country. The little image, which
we have before defcribed, as the favourite idol

on

'5^
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on the Morai in Karakakooa Bay, they call ">

nooraekaiee^ and faid it was Terreeoboo'a God i

and that he alfo refided amongft ui.

There are found an infinite variety of thefe

images, both on the Moraisy and within and

without their houfes, to which they gave differ-

ent names ; but it (bon became obvious to us

in how little eftimation they were heldi from

their frequent exprefTions of contempt of them,

and from their even offering them to fale for

trifles. At the fame time, there feidom failed

to be fome one particular figure in favour, to

which, whilft this performance lafled, all their

adoration was addrelTed. This confli^ed in array-

ing it in red cloth ; beating their drums, and
finging hymns before it \ laying bunches of red

feathers, and different forts of vegetables, at its

feet i and expofmg a pig, or a dog, to rot on
the whatta that flood near it.

In a bay to the Southward of Karakakooa,

a party of our gentlemen were conducted to a

large houfe, in which they found the black figure

of a man, refting on his fingere and toes, with

his head inclined backward) the limbs well

formed and exactly proportioned, and the whole

beautifully polifhed. This figure the natives

called Maee-y and round it were placed thirteen

others of rude and diHorted fhapes, which they

faid were the Eatooas of feveral deceafed Chiefs,

whofe names they recounted. The place was
full of ivhattasy on which lay the remains of

their offerings. They likewife give a place in

their houfes to many ludicrous and fome obfcene

idols, like the Priapus of the anuients.
It hath been remarked, by farmer voyagers,

that both among the Society and Friendly

Iflanders, an adoration is paid to particular birds

;

and I am led to believe, that the fame cuiiom

prevails here -, and that, probably, the raven is

the
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the objcft of it, from feeing two of thcfc birds

tame at the village of Kakooa, which they told

me were Eatooas ; and, refufing every thing I

offered for them, cautioned me, at the fame
time, not to hurt or offend them.

Amongtt their religious ceremonies may be
reckoned the prayers and offerings made by the

prie(\s before their meals. Whilft the ava is

chewing, of which they always drink before they

begin their repaft, the perfon of the higheft rank

takes the lead in a fort of hymn, in which he is

prefently joined by one, two, or more of the

company ; the refl moving their bodies, and
Hrikmg their hands gently together, in concert

with the fmgers. When the ava is ready, cups

of it are handed about to thofe who do not join

in the fong, which they keep in their hands till

it is ended \ when, uniting in one loud refponfe,

they drink off their cup. The performers of
the hymn are then ferved with arua^ who drink

it after a repetition of the fame ceremony ; and,

if there be prefent one of a very fuperior rank,

a cup is, laft of all, prefented to him, which,

after chanting fome time alone, and being

anfwered by the reft, and pouting a little out on
the ground, he drinks off. A piece of the flefh

that is drcflcd, is next cut off, without any felec-

tioii of the part of the animal •, which, together

with Ibme of the vegetables, being depofited

at the foot of the image of the Eatooas and a

hymn chanted, their meal commences. A cere-

mony of much the fame kind is alfo performed
by the Chiefs, whenever they drink avay between
their meals.

Human facrifices are more frequent here, ac-

cording to the account of the natives themfelves,

than in any other iflands we vifited. Thefe hor-

rid rites are not only had recourfe to upon the

commenceroent of war, and pieceding great

Vol. III. M battles,
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battles, and other Hgnal enterprizes; but the

death of any confiderable Chief calls for a facri-

fice of one or more Towtows^ according to his

ranki and we were told, that ten men were

deftined to fuffer on the death of Terreeoboo.

What may (if any thing poilibly can) leiTen, in

Tome fmall degree, the horror of this pradice,

is, that the unhappy vidtims have not the moft

diflant intimation of their fate. Thoie who are

fixed upon to fall, are fet upon with clubs

wherever they happen to be ; and, after being

difpatchsd, are brought dead to the place, where

the reminder of the rites are completed. The
reader will here call to his remembrance the

fkuUs of the captives, that had been £icrificed

at the death offome great Chief, and which were

fixed on the rails round the top of the Morai at

Kakooa. We got a farther piece of intelligence

upon this fubjed at the village of Kowrowa •,

where,^ on our inquiring into the ufe of a fmall

piece of ground, inclofed with a Hone fsnce*

we were told that it was an Here-eefe^ or bury-

rng-ground of a Chiefs and there» added our

informer, pointing to one of the corners, lie

the tangata and waheene taboo, or the man and
woman who were facriHced at his funeral.

To tlus clafs of their cuitoms may alfo be

referred that of knocking out their fore-teeth.

Scarce any of the lower people, and very few

of the Chiefs, were leen, v/ho had not lolt one

or more of them ; and we always underftood,

that this voluntary punidiment, like the cutting

off the joints of the finger at the Friendly

IHands, was not inflidted on tliemfelves from

the violence of grief, on the death of their

friends, but was defigned as a fMropitiatory facri-

fice to the Eatooa, to avert any danger or mif*

chief to which they might be expofed.

Wc
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We' were able to leafn but little of their no-

tions with regard to a future ftate. Whenever
we afked them, whither the dead were gone ?

'^

we were always anfwered, that the breath, which

they appeared to confider as the foul, or immor-
tal part, was gone to the Eatooa i and, on pu(h-

ing our inquiries farther, they Teemed to defcribe

fome particular place, where they imagined the

abode of the deceafed to be ; but we could not

perceive, that they thought, in this ftate, either

rewards or puniOiments awaited them.

Having promifed the Reader^ in the firft

Chapter, an explanation of what was meant by
the word taboo^ I (hall, in this place, lay before

him the particular inftances that fell under our

obfervation, of its application and effects. On
our inquiring into the reafons of the interdiction

cf all intercourfe between us and the natives,

the day preceding the arrival of Terreeoboo,

we were told, that the Bay was tabooed. The
fame reftridlion took place, at our rcqueft, the

day we interred the bones of Captaiii Cook. In

thefe two inftances the natives paid the moft im-

plicit and fcrupulous obedience-, but whether

on any religious principle, or merely in deference

to the civil authority of their chiefs, I cannot

determine. When the ground near our obfer-

vatories, and the place where our mafts lay, were

tabooed, by tticking fmall wands round them,

this operated in a manner not lefs efficacious.

But though this mode of conlccration was per-

formed by the priefts only, yet ftill, as the men
ventured to come within the fpace, when invited

by us, it fhould feem, that they were under no
religious apprehenfions j and that their obedience

was limited to our refufal only. 1 he women
could, by no means, be induced to come near

us
i
but this was 'probably on account of the

Morai ad oining •, which they are prohibited, at

M a ftU
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all times, and in all the iHandi of thofe (eas,

^ from appoacbing. Mention hath been already

made, that women are always labeoedf or for-

bidden, to eat 'certain kind of meati. We al(b

frequently Taw feveral at their mealf, who had
the meat put into their mouths by others t and
on our aiktng the reafon of this fingularityt were
told, that they were tabooed^ or forbidden, to

feed themfelves. This prohibition, we under-

flood, was always laid on them, af^er they had
affiled at any funeral, or touched a dead body,

and alfo on other occafions. It is neceflary to

obferve, that, on thefe oucafions, they apply

the word taboo indifferently both to perfons and
things. Thus they fay, the natives were tabooed^

or the bay was tabooed^ and Co of the reiV This
word is alfo ufed to exprefs any thing facred,

or eminent, or devoted. Thus the king of Owhy-
hee was called Eree-taboo \ a human vid^im, tofh

gata taboo \ and, in the fame manner, among
the Friendly Iftanders, Tonga, the ifland where
the king refides, is named Tmga-taboo,

Concerning their marriages, I can affordthe

reader little farther fatisfadtion, than informing

him, that fuch a relation or compact exifts

amongft them. I have already had occafion to

mention, that at the time Terreeoboo had left

his queen Rora Rora at Mowec, he was attended

by another woman, by whom he had children,

and to whom he was very much attached \ but

how far polygamy, properly fpcaking, ia al-

lowed, or how far it is mixed with concubinage,

either with refped to the king, the Chiefs, or

among the inferior orderE, too few fadls came
to our knowledge to juftify any conclufions. It

hath alfo been obferved, that, except Kainee

Kabareea, and the wife of the Orono, with three

women whom I fliall have occafion hereafter to

mention, we never faw any female of high rank.

From
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From what I had an opportunity of obferv-

ing of the domeftic concerns of the lowell clafs,

the houfe fecmed to be under the d*ire<5tion of

'

one man and woman, and the children in the

like Hate of fubordination as in civilized coub-
tries.

It will not be improper, in this place, to take

notice, that we were eye-witneffes of a fad,

which, as it was the only inftance we faw ofany
thing like jealoufy among them, (hews, at the

fame time, that not only fidelity, but a degree

of referve, is required from the married women
of confequence. At one of the entertainments

of boxing, Omeah was obferved to rife from his

place two or three times, and to go up to his

wife with ftrong marks of difpleafure, ordering

her, as it appeared to us from his manner, to

withdraw. Whether it was, that being very

handfome, he thought (he drew too much of

our attention, or without being able to deter-

mine what other reafon he might have for his

conduift, it is but juiVice to fay, that there ex-

ifted no real caufe of jealoufy. However, (he

kept her place; and when the entertainment

was over, joined our party, and foliciting fome

trifling prefents, was given to underftand, that

we had none about us -, but that if (he would

accompany ustoward our tent, (he fhould return

with fuch as (he liked beft. She was accord; ugiy

walking along with us ; which Omeah obferv-

ing, followed in a violent rage, and feizing her

by the hair, began to inflid, with his fiits, a

fevcre corporal punidiment. This fight, efpe-

cially as we had innocently been the caufe of it,

gave us much concern ; and yet we were told,

that it would be highly improper to interfere

between man and wife of fuch high rank. We
were, however, not left without the confolation

of feeing the natives at laft interpofe ; and had

the farther fatisfadtion of meeting them together

the
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ihc next day, in perfect good-humour with each

other i and what is ftill more fingular, the lady

would not fufTer us to rcmonikate with her

huCband on his treatment of her, which we were

much inclined to do, and plainly told us, that

he had done no more than he ought.

Whilft I was afliore at the obfervatory at Ka-
rakakooa Bay, 1 had twice an opportunity of

feeing a confiderable part of their funeral rites.

Intelligence was brought me of the death of an

old Chief in a houfe near our obferva lories, foon

after the event happened. On going to the

place, I found a number of people aifembled,

and feated round a fquare area, fronting the

houfe in which the deceafed lay, whilA a man,
in a red feathered cap, advanced from an inte-

rior part of the houfe to the door, and putting

out his head, at almoft every moment uttered

a moft lamentable howl, accompanied with the

moll fmgular grimaces, and violent diftortions

of his face, that can be conceived. After this

had palTed a fliort time, a large mat was fpread

upon the area, and two men and thirteen wo-

men came out of the houfe and feated themfelves

down upon it, in three equal rows; the two
men, and three of the women, being in front.

The necks and hands of the women were deco-

rated with feathered ruffs j and broad green

leaves, curioufly fcolloped, were i^read over

their (houldcrs. At one corner of this area^

near a fmall hut, were half a dozen boys wav-
ing fraall white banners, and the tufted wands,

or tahco flicks, which have been often mentioned

in the former chapters, who would not permit

lis to approach them. This led me to imagine,

that the dead body might be depofned in this

little hut ; but I afterward underllood, that it

was in the houfe where the man in the red cap
opened the rites, by playing his tricks at the

door. The company juft mentioned, being

fcatccl
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feated on the mat, began to fmg a melancholy

tune, accompanied with a flow and gentle mo-
tion of the body and arms. When this had

continued (bme time, they raifed themfelves on
their knees, and, in a poilure between kneeling

and fitting, began by degrees to move their

arms and their bodies with great rapidity, the

tune always keeping pace with their motions.

As thefe laft exertions were too violent to con-

tinue iong, they refumed, at intervals, their

flower movements j and, after this performance

had klled an hour, more mats were brought and
(pread upon the area^ and four or five elderly

women, amongll whom, I was told, was the

dead Chiefs wife, advanced flowly out of the

houfe, and feating themfelves in the front of the

firft company, began to cry and wail moil bit-^

terly ; the women in the three rows behind join-

ing them, whilft the two men inclined their

heads over them in a very melancholy and pen-

five attitude. At this period of the rites, I was
obliged to leave them to attend at the obferva-

tory i but returning within half an hour, found

them in the fame fituation. I continued with

them till late in the evening, and left them pro-

ceeding with little variation, as jull defcribed
j

refolving, how-^^ver, to attend early in the morn-
ing, to fee the remainder of the ceremony. On
my arrival at the houfe, as foon as it was day,

I found to my mortification, the crowd difperfed,

and every thing quiet j and was given to under-

iland, that the corpfe was removed ; nor could

I learn in what manner it was difpofed of I was
interrupted in making farther inquiries for this

purpofe, by the approach of three women of
rank, who, whilfl their attendants ftood near

them with their fly-flaps, fat down by us, and,

entering into converfation, foon made me com-
prehend, thati>.ur prefence was a hindrance to

the
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the performance of fome necefTary rites. I had
hardly got out of fight, before I heard their cries

and lamentations ; and meeting them, a few
hours afterward, I found they had panted the

lower part of their faces perfect black.

The other opportunity I had of obferving

thefe ceremonies, was in the cafe of an ordinary

perfon; when, on hearing fome nr»ournful fe-

male cries iflue from a miferable looking hut,

I ventured into it, and found an old woman
with her daughter, weeping over the body of an

elderly man, who had but juft expired, being

ftill warm. The firft ftep they took, was to

cover the body with cloth, after which, lying

down by it, they drew the cloth over themfelves,

and then began a mournful kind of Cong, fre-

quently repeating, Jweh medoaah ! Aweh tame

!

Oh my father ! Oh my hulband ! A younger
daughter was alfo at the fame time lying prof-

trate, in a corner of the houfe, covered over

with black cloth, repeating the fame words.

On leaving this melancholy fcene, I found at

the door a number of their neighbours col'edted

together, and liftening to their cries with pro-

found filence. I was refolved not to mils this

opportunity of feeing in what manner they dif-

pofe of the body ; and therefore, after fatisfying

>Tiyfelf, before I went to bed, that it was not then

removed, I gave orders, that the fentries (hould

walk backward and forward before the houfe,

and, in cak they fufpeded any meafures were
taking for xIk- removal of the body, to give me
immediate notice. Howc\c;r, the fentries had
not kept a good look out, for in the morning
1 found the body was gone. On inquiring,

what they had done with it ? They pointed to-

ward the fea j indicating, moft probably, thereby,

that it had been committed to the deep, or per-

haps that it had been carried beyond the bay,

to
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to fome burying-ground in another part of the

country. The Chiefs are interred in the Morais,

or Heree-erees^ with the men facrificed on the

occafion, by the fide of them } and we obferved,

that the Morai^ where the Chief had been bu-
ried, who, as I have already mentioned, was
killed in the cave, after fo (lout a refiftance, was
hung round with red cloth.
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Tranfadlioni during the fecond Expedi-

tion to the North, by the Way of

Kamtfchatka ; and on the Return
Home, by the Way of Canton and
the Cape of Good Hope.

C H A P. I.

Departure from Oneehe&wj^^Fruitkfs Attempt to

difcvwer Modoopapappa. — Courfs fleered for
Awatjka Bay.—Occurrences during that Pajfage,—Sudden Change from Heat to Cold.—Dijirefs

occafioned by the leaking of the Refoluthn,—
View of the Coajl of Kamtfchatka.—Extreme

Rigour of the Climate.—Lofe Sight of the Dtf-

cQvery. — ^he Refolution enters the Bay of
Awatjk—Prqfpe£l of the Town of Saint Peter

and Scant Paul.—Party fent ajhore—Their Re-
ception by the Commanding Officer of the Port.—
Meffage difpatched to the Commander at Bolche-

retjk.—Arrival of the Di/covery.—Return of
the MeJJengers from the Commander.— Extra-

ordinary
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ordinary Mode of traveJIing.—FifitfrotH a Mer-
chanty and a German Servant belonging to the

Commander,

ON the 15th of March, at feven in the morn-
ing, we weighed anchor, and paifing to

the North of Tahoora, ftdod on to the South

Weft, in hopes of falling in with the iPand of

Modoopapappa, which, we were told by the

natives, lay in that direction, about five hours fail

from Tahoora. At four in the afternoon, we were

overtaken by a ftout canoe, with ten men, who
were going from Oneeheow to Tahoora, to kill

tropic and man-of-war birds, with which that

place was faid to abound. It hrfs been men-
tioned before, that the feathers of thefc birds

are .n great requeft, being much ufed in making
their cloaks, and other ornamental parts of their

drefs.

At eight, having feen nothing of the ifland,

we hauled the wind to the Northward, till mid-
niglit, and them tacked, and llood on a wind to

ueiclay the South Eaft, till day-light next morning, at

It', which time Tahoora bore Eaft North Eaft, five

or fix leagues diftant. We afterward ftecred

Weft South Weft, and made the Difcovery's

fignal to fpread four miles upon our (larboard

beam. At noon, our latitude was 21" 27', and
our longitude i^&° 42' \ and having ilood on tilt

five in the fame cfiredion, we made the Difco-

very's fignal to come under our Itern, and gave
over all hopes of feeing Modoopapappa. We con-

ceived, that it might probably lie in a more
Southerly direction from Tahoora, than that in

which we had fieered ; though, after all, it is

pofllible, that we might have paifed it in the

night, as the iflanders defcribed it to be very

fmall, and almoft even with the furfoce of the

Tea.

The

-#-•<'
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I.

i8.

The ne«t day, we Itecrcd Weftj it being i779-

Captain Gierke's intention to keep as near as' ^^J*|^
poflTible in the fame parallel of latitude, till we wednef.
ihould make the longitude of Awatfka Bay, and
afterward to fleer due North for the harbour of

Saint Peter and Saint Paul in that bay ; which
was alfo appointed for our rendezvous, in cafe

of reparation. This track was chofen on ac*

count of its being, as far as we knew, unex-
plored i and we were not without hopes of fali -

ing in with fome new iflands on our paiTage

Wo had fcarcely feen a bird, fmce our loli'
'

fight of Tahoora, till the i8th in the afterno^
,

when, being in the latitude of 2i° iz\ and the

longitude ofi 94° 45', the appearance of a great

many boobies, and fome man-of-war birds, made
us keep a (harp look-out for land. Toward
evening, the wind leffened, and the North Eaft

fwell, which, on the i6th and 17th, had been :^^\
fo heavy as to make the (hips labour exceed-

ingly, was much abated. The next day, we Frida7

faw no appearance of land; and at noon, we i9-
. .

Iteered a point more to the Southward, viz.

Wefl by South, in the hopes of finding the

trade winds (which blew almofl invariably from
the Eaft by North) fre(her as we advanced within

the tropic. It is fomewhat fingular, that though
we faw no birds in the forenoon, yet toward
evening we had again a number of boobies and
man-of-war birds about us. This feemed to

indicate, that we had paifed the land from
whence the former flights had come, and that

we were approaching fome other low idand.

The wind continued very moderate, with fine

weather, till the 23d, when it frelhened fromTugf^
the North Eaft by Ealt, and increafed to a ftrong zy
gale, which fplit fome of our old fails, and made
the running rigging very frequently give way.
This gale lafled twelve hours ; it llien became

more

•«>
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>779> more moderate, and continued (b, till the Z5th

^JJ^J^ at noon, when wc entirely loft it, and had only

Thur.as. a very light air.

Frid..a6. On the 26th in the morning, we.thought we
faw hind to the Weft South Weft, but, after

running about fifteen leaguea in that diredUon,

we found our miftake ; and night coming on,

we again ftecred Weft. Our latitude, at this

time, was 19^ 45', which wasthegreateft South-

ing we made in this run } our longitude was
183", and variation i%V45' ^^ ^^ <^<)nti-

nued in this courfe, with little alteration in the

Mondax wind, till the 29th, when it (hifted to the South

^ Eaft and South South Eaft, and, for a few hours

in the nightt, it was in the Weft; the weather
' being dark and cloudy, with much rain. We
had met, for fome dayspalt, feveral turtles, one

of which was the fmallen I ever iaw, not exceed'-

ing three inches in length. Ws were alfi>

accompanied by man-of-war birds, and boobies

of an unufual kind, being quite white (exc^
the tip of the wing^ which was bUck), and eaiily

miftaken, at firft light, for gannets.

The light winds which we had met with for

fome time paft, with the prefent unfettled ftate

^ €>f the weather, and the little appearance of
" any diange for the better, induced Captain

Clerketo alter his plan of keeping within' the

tropical latitudes; and accordingly, at fix this

evening, we began to fteer North Weft by

North, at which time our latitude was 20^ 23',

and our longitude 180" 40'. During the con-

tinuance of the light winds, which prevailed

almoft conftantly ever fince our departure frotn

the Sandwich Iftands, the weather was very
* clofe, and the air hot and fultry; the thermo-

meter being generally at 8o% and fometimes

at 83^ All this time, we had a confiderable. fwcU

r.

'ij

-*
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March.
fwell Ibm the North Eaft ( and in no period of

the voyage did the ihips roll and ftrain io vio-

lently.

In the morning of the ifh of April, the wind April,

changed firom the South Eaft to the North Eaft ^^^^' •

by Eaft, and blew a firefh breete, till the morn-
ing of the 4th/ when it altered two points more Sunday

to the Eaft, and by noon increafed to a ftrong 4>

gale, which lafted till the afternoof\ of the 5th, Monday
attended with hazy weather. If-then again $•

altered itsdire^'^on to the South Eait, became
more moderate, and was accompanied by heavy

(bowers of rain. During all this time, we kept

fieering to the North Weft, againft a flow but

regular current 6x>m that quarter, which caufed

a conftant variation from our reckoning by the

log, of fifteen miles a day. On th^'^Ath, being

then in the latitude 26'' 17', and longjbde ip''

30*,. we pafled prodigious quantities of what

failors can Portuguefe men-of-war (hohthtm
phjftJis)^ and were alfo accompanied with a'

great number of Tea birds, amongft which we
obferved, for the firft time, the albattofs and
fheerwater. • ^

.

On the 6th, at noon, we loft the trade wind, Tucrd. 6.
and were fuddenly taken a-back, with the wind ^

*

from the North North Weli At this time, onr.

latitude was zg^ 50*, and our longitude 170^ iV

As the old running ropes were conftantly break-

ing in the late gales^ we.reeved what new onea

we had left, and ntadeflicb other preparations,

as were neceflary for the very different climate

with which we were now (bortly to encounter.

The fine weather we met with between the tro-

pics, had not been idly fpent, 1 he carpenters

found fufiicient employment in repairing the

boats. 'The beft bower cable had been fb much';
damaged% the foul ground in Karakakooa Bay,

' and'
"

\

'€

^*'
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and whilft we were at anchor 00* Oneeheow,
that we w^re obliged to cut forty fathoms firom

it) in converting of which, with other old cord-

age^ into (pun-yarn, and applying it to different

\Se9f a confiderable part of the people were kept

conitantly employed by the ixxitrwaih. "the

airing of fiiiU and other llores, which, from the

leakinels of the decks and fides of the (hips,

were perpetually fubjed to be wet, had now
becc^me a fr^uent as well as a laborious and
troubieibme part of our duty.

Befides thefe cares, which had regard only to

the Hiips themfelves, there were others, which

had for Ihehr objedt the prefervation of the health

of the crews, that furnilhed a condant occupa-

tion to a great number ofour hands. The ftand-

ing orders,, eibibliflied by Captain Cook^ of air-

ing the Inidding, placing fires betweea decks^

wafhing th^m with vinegar, and fmoking them
with gunpowder, were obferved without any

intermiilioil. For feme time paft, even the ope-

ration ofmending the Tailors old jackets had rifen

into a duty both of difficulty and importance.

It may be neceifary to inform thofe who are

unacquainted with the difpofition and habits of

feamen, that they are fo accufiomed in (hips of

war to be diredted in the care of themfelves by
their officers, that they lofe the very idea of fore-

fight, and contradt the thoughtleifnefs of infants.

I am fure, that if our people had been left to

their own difcretion alon^ we fhould have had

the whole crew naked, before the voyage had

been half fihiflied. It was natural to expert,

that their experience, during our voyage to the

North lail year, would have made them fenfible

of the neceffity of p? % fome attention to thefe

matters} butiffuch dedtions ever occurred to

them, their impreffion was fo tranfitory, that,

iux>n our' return to the tropical climates, their

fur
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fur jitckets, and the reft of their cold country

dothes, were kicked about the decks as things

of no. value; t^ughit was generally knoWn,
in both (hips, that vre were to make another

voyage toward the pole. They were, of courfe,

picked up by the otncers « and, being put into

c^lks, reftored about this time to the owners.

In the afternoon, we obierved feme of the

Iheathing' floating by the (hip ; and, on exami>
nation, found that twelve or fourteen feet had
beerf walked off from under the larboard-bow,

where we fuppofed the leak to have been, which,

ever flnce oiir leaving Sandwich Iflands, had

Ufipt the people almolt conftantly at the pumps,
makiAg^ twelve inches water an hour. This

df^y we ^w a number of fmall crabs, of a pale

bltie cploihr; and had again, in company, a
few albatroires and flieerwaters. The thermo-

meter, in the night-time, funk eleven degrees i

and although it uill remained as high as 5Qr, yic^

we fuReriea rhiich from the cold } our reelings •

,

beingV as yet, t)y no means, reconciled to tliat
'''

dcgr!?p of temperature.

Th«i wind continued blowihg fredti from the

Nortfi^ till ibk eighth, in the morning, when it Thurf. 8.

becapne .more moderate, with fair weather, and
graduairy chat>]^ed- its dire^tion^o the Eaft, and
aftq-wara to the South.

On the nintli, at noon, our latitude was 32" Friday 9.

i§'i <^yif loiigitudfe 16^** 40'; and the variation,

S"3o'E^tt. And on the tenth, having croflfed

the track, of the Spanifh galleons from the Ma^ Saturday

nillas to Acap^lcD, we expcfted to halre fallen »°-

in with> the Ulahd of Rica de Plata, which, ac-

cording to De Lifle*s cliart in wbich the route of

thofe (nips is laid down^ ou^ht to imye been in

fight; its latitude^ as there givert, being 33* 30'

North, and its longitude 166** £art. Notwith-

ftahding we were fo far advanced to the North-

VoL. III. N ward,

^t:'^"

V;
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Sunday
11.

1779 ward, we faw this day a tropic bird, and zW>
April,

feycf^l other kinds of fea-birosi fuch as puffins^

Tea-parrots, (heerwaters, and albatrofles.

On the eleventh, at noon, we were in latitude

55*30', longitude 165'' 45' ( and during the

oDurfe of the day, had fea-birds, as before, and
palied feveral bunches of fea-weed. About the

iame time, the Difcovery pafled a log of wood

;

but no other figns of land were ieen.

Monday The next day the wind came gradually round

»a. to the Eaft, and increafed to fo ftrong a gale, as

obliged us tolbrike our top-gallant yards, and
brought us under the lower Mils, and the main
top-&il clofe reefed. Unfortunately we were up-

on that tacky which was the moft di&dvantageous

for our leak. But, as we had always been able

to keep it under with the hand-pumps, it gave

Tuefday us no great uneafinefs, till the 13th, about fix

rj. in the afternoon, when we were greatly alarmed

by a fudden inundation, that deluged the whole

fpace between decks. The water, which had
lodged in the coal-hole, not finding a fufficient

vent into the well, had forced up the platforms

over it, and in a moment fet every thing afloat..

Our fhuation was indeed exceedingly difirefling

;

nor did we immediately fee any means of re-

lieving ourfelves. A pump, through the upper

decks into the coal-hole, could anfwer no end»

as it would very foon have been choaked up by
a, the fmall coals ; and, to bate the water out with

buckets, was become imprafticable, from the

number of bulky materials that were wafhed out
^ \ of the gunner's ftore-room into it, and wliicb,

by the (hip's motion, were tofled violently from
fide to fide. No other method was therefore

left, but to cut a hole through the bulk-head (ot

partition ). that (^parated the coal hole from the

fore^hold, and by that means to niake a paffage

for

%,
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for the body of water into the well. However^
before that it could be done, it was neceiTary

to get the calks of dry provifions out of th^

forehold, which kept us employed the greateft

part of the night) fothat the carpenters could

not get at the partition till the next morning. Wednef.

As foon as a paflage was made, the greateil 14.

part of the water emptied itfelf into the well^

^nd enabled us to get out the reft with buckets.

But the leak was now lb much increafed, that

we were obliged to keep one half of the people

conftantly pumping and baleing, till the noon
of the 15th. Our men bore, with great cheer- Thurf.

fulnefs, this exceflive fatigue, which was much * 5*

increafed by their having no dry place to fleep

iui and, on this account, we began to ferve

their full allowance of grog.

The weather now becoming more moderate,

and the fwell lefs heavy, we were enabled to

dear away the reft of the calks from the fare-

hold, and to open a fufficient paifage for the

water to the pumps. This day we faw a green-

ilh piece of drift-wood, and rancying the water

coloured, we founded, but got no bottom with

a hundred and fixty fathoms of line. Our lati-

tude, at noon this day, was 41° 52', longitude

161*15'; variation 6** 30' Eaft i and the wind
foon after veering to the Northward, we altered

our courfe three points to the Weft.

On the 16th, at noon, we were in the latitude Pridaf

of 44" I a', and in the longitude of 1 60® 5' -, and -
*

as we were now approaching the place where a
great extent of land is fatd to have been feen

by De Gama, we were glad of the opportunity

which the courfe we were fteering gave, ,<^f

contributing to remove the doubts, if any (hoiild

be ftill entertained, rcfpedting the falfehood of
this pretended difcovery. For it is to be ob-

N a fcrve^d,

16.
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>779- fenred, that no one has ever yet been abKe to

.
^_P'"-

. find who John de Garni was, when he Uved^

or what year this pretended diicovery was
made.

According to Mr. MoUer, the firft account of

it given to the PubKc was in a chart puUiflied

by Texeira, a ^ortugueze geographer, in 1640^
who places it in ten or twelve degrees to the

North Eaft of Jamn, between the latitudes of

44* and 45" ; and announce it to be Ind Jem
hy John dp Gam, the hdiaH, m a iMyt^e /ran
Chma to Nev) Spam, On what grounds the

French geographers have fince remoyed it five

degrees to tlie Eaftward, does not apbear^

except we riropofe it to have been in order to

make room tor another diicovery of the fame
kind made by the Dutch, called Ompanfs
Land; of wHcn we fhall have occafion to fpcatk

hergifter. CC^rh CoJL 1
Durine the wnole day, the wind was exceed-

mgly untettled, being feldom fteady to two
or three- points ( and blowine in freth gufts,

which were fucceeded by dead calms. Thefe
were hot unpromifing appearances ; but, after

ftanding off and on, the whole of this day,

without (eeirig any thing of the land, we again

fteere<d to the Northward, hot thinking it worth

our while to Ibfe time in fearch of an objet^,

the opiniop of whofe exiftence had been already

pretty generally exploded. Our pepple wcie
employed the whole of the 16th, in getting

their wet things to dry, and in airing tl^ (hips

below.

We now began to feel very fharply the in-

creafing inclemency ofthe Northern climate. In

Sunday the moming of the i8th, our latitude being 45*"

18. iiC, and our longitude 160° 25', we had fnow and
fleet, accompanied with ftrong gales from tHe

South Weft. This circumftance will appear

very
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vory renuurkable, if we confider the feafon of 1779*

the yeir, and the quarter from which the wind
.
^P'j*

.

blew. On the i9thf the thermonfieter, in the ii^MUy
day-time, remainol at the freezing point, an^ 19.

at four in the morning fell to ^9^ if the reader

will take the trouble to compare the degree of
heat, during the hot fukry weather we had it

the beginning of this month, with the extreme
cold which we now endured, he wiU conceive

how feverely fo rapid a change muii have been
felt by us.

In the gale ofthe itth, we had fp'Iit almoft aU
the (ails we had bent, which being our fecond
bed fuit, we were now reduced to make u(e of

,

our lad and bed fet. To add to Captain Gierke*^

difficulties, the fea was in general io rough, an4
the (hips fo leaky, that the fail'makers had n^
place to repair the UHs iit, exc^ his apart*

ments, which, in his declining date of heah^ / .

was a (erious inconvenience to hinu ( i -^jl'^
—

On the 20th, at noon, being inlatitide^^Tueil^Q.

45' North, and longitude 161* 15' Eaft/ vi^
eaeerly ezpeding to fiill in with the coad of
Aua, the wind (mfted fuddenly to the North*

and continued in the fame <)uarter the fbttowing

day. However, although it retarded our pro-

greis, yet the fair weather it brought was no
Snail refrelhment to us. la the forenoon of the Wed. 2,1.

2id, we faw a whale, and a land-bird; and,

in the afternoon, the water looking mv^ldy, we
(bunded, but got no ground with an huiidred

and forty fathoms of Une. During the three

prececfii^^days, we faw large OockiB of wHd^
row], cC if'djecies reiembling ducks. This, if

uTually conudered as a proof of the vicinity of
land \ biHt 'We had liio other figns of it, (ince

the 16th ; if^ whieh time we had rui) upward

ff <ui hundred and 0£ty leagues.

et^4^
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1779. On the 22d, the wind fhifled to the Morth
April. £a{), attended with mifly weather. The cold

i;JJJJ]J['
was exceedingly fevere, aod the ropes were fo

frozen, that it was with difficuhy we could

force them through the blocks. At noon, the

latitude, by account, was 51" 38', longitude
160'' 7' ; and on comparing our prefent pofition

with that given to the Southern parts of Kamtf-
chatka, in the Ruffian charts, Captain Gierke

did not think it prudent to run on toward the

land all night. We therefore tacked at ten;

and, having founded, had ground agreeably to

our conjectures, with feventy fathoms of line.

On the 2!3d, at fix in the morning, being in

latitude 52'' 09', and longitude 160** 07', on the

fog clearing away, the land appeared in moun>
tains covered with fnow } and^ ex<en4lng from

North three quarters Ball, to Soufh Weft, a

high conical rock, bearing South Weft, thr^e

quarters Weft, at three or four leagues diftance.

We had no fooner taken this imperfedt view,

than we were again covered with a thick fog.

Being now, according to our maps, only eight

leagues fi-om the entrance of Awatflca Bay, as

ibon as the weather cleared up, weftood into

take a nearer view of the land v and a more dif-

mal and dreary profpedt I never beheld. The
jcoaft appears firaight and uniform, having no

inlets or bays; the ground, from the (bore,

rifes in hills of a moderate elevation, behind

which are ranges of mountains, \vhore fummits

were loft in the clouds. The whole fcene was

^entirely covered with fnow, except the fides of

(bme of the cliffs, which rofe too abruptly from

the fea for the fnow to lie upon them.

The wind continued blowing very ftrong

from the North Eaft, with thick hazy weather

and fleet, from the 24th, till the 28th. During

the whole time, the thermometer was never

higher

Saturday

44.
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Iiighcr than jo| ^ The fliip appeared to be
« complete mafs of ice { the fhrowds were fo

incrufted with it, aa to meafure in circumference

more than double their ufual fize } and, in fliort,

the experience of the oldeft Teaman among us,

bad never met with any thing like the conti-

nued fhowers of fleet, and the extreme cold,

which we now encountered. Indeed the feve-

fity of the weather, added to the great difficulty

of working the (hips, and the labour of keeping

the pumps conlUntly going, rendered the fer-

vice too hard for many of the crew, fome of
whom were Iroft-bitten, and others laid up with

bad colds. We continued a41 this time (landing

four hours on each tack, having generally (bund-

ings of itxty fathoms, when about three leagues

from the land } but none at twice that diftance.

On the 25th we had a tranfient view of the g^ndav
entrance SH Awatflca Bay ; but, in the prefent 25.

ftate of the weather, we were afraid of venturine

into it. Upon our flanding off again, we loft

fight of the Difcovery ; but, as we were now
fo near the place of rendezvous, this gave us

no great unea$ne(^

On the 28th, in the morning, the weather at ^^^^^^
laft cleared, and the wind JFeil to a light breez«

^^S.

firom the iatne quarter as before. We had a
\

fine warm day ; aiid, as we now began to

expedt a thaw, the men were employed in

breaking the ice from off the rigging, mafts,

and fails, in order to prevent its falling^on our

heads. At noon, being in the latitude of 5 2*

44', and the longitude of 159°, the entrance of

Awatlka Bay bore North Weft, diftant three or

four leagues ; and, about three in the afternoon,

a fair wind fprung up from the Southward,

with which we ftood in, having regular foun4-^

ings, from twenty-two to feven fathoms.

The
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1779- The mouth of the bay opeof in a North

A^!!!:* North Weft direftion. The land, on the South

fide, is of a moderate hd^ht » to the North-

ward, it riiea into a blufthead, which it the

higheft part of the coaA. In the channel be-

tween them, near the North Eaft^ide, lie thifee

remarkable r,ocksi and, farther in, near {he

pppofite coaft, a finale detached rock of a con-

idderable f^e. On the North head there is a

look-out hoiiTe, which, when the Ruflians expert

any of their Ihlps upon the coaft, is u(ed as a

light-houfe. There was ^ flagftaft* on it ^ bujt

we faw no fign of any perfon being there.

Having pafled 4he mouth of the bay, which

is about four miles long, we opened a large

circular bafon of twenty- ftve .pniles in circum-

ference; ai)d, at halfpaft four, came to an

anchor in fix fathoms Water, beinjp; afraid of

running foul on a flioal, or fome mnk rocks,

which are faid by Muller *, to lie in the chan-

nel of the harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul.

The middle of the bay was full of loofe ice,

drifting with the tide » but the Oiores were ftill

entirely blocked up with it. Great flocks of

wild-ibwl were feen of various fpecies i likewife

ravens, eagles, and large flights of Greenland

pigeons. We examined every cqrner of the

bay, with our glafles, in fearch of the town of

St. Peter and St. Paul ; which, according to the

accounts given us at Oonalalka, we had con-

ceived to be a place of fome ftrength and confi-

deration. At length we difcovered, on a nar-

row point of land to the North North £a(l,

a few miierable log-houfes, and fome conical

huts, raifed on poles, an^untipg in all to t^bout

thirty i which, from their fituatipn, notwithftand-

* Vo7«ges made bjr the Rujfiaoi from Afia to Ame-
rica, &c. tranflated trom the German t hy T. Jefferys,

^ ing
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ing all the refpeft we wi(hed to entertain for tm-

a Ruffian ofrW, we were under the necelfity of ^^vi-*
concluding to be Petropaulowika. However, in

ju^ice to the generous and bo(]>itable treatment

we found here, I (hall beg leave t^ anticipate

the reader's curiofity, by auuring him, that our

dlfappointment proved to be more of a laugh*

able than a ferious nature. I^or, in this wrejtched

extremity of the earth, fituated beyond every

thing that we conceived to be moft barbarous

and inhofpitable, and, as it were^ o^t of th^

very reach of civiiiaation, barricaded with ice,

and covered with fummer fnow, in a poor mifer-

able port, far inferior to the meaneft of our fiHi-

ing towns, we met with feeKngli of hym^nity,

joined to a greatnpTs of q;ijnd, and e.ievation of
fentiment, which yroukl have' dpQe honour to

any nation or climate. '
.

'

During X'ue night, ixiuch ice drifted by us

with the tide, and at day- light I was fent ^'^^^Thwaif
the boats to examine the bay, and deliver the 29.

letters we had brought from Oonalafhka to the

Ruffian Commander. We dire^ed our courfe

toward the village I have juft mentioned, and
having proceeded as far as we were able with

the boats, we got upon the ice, which extended

near half a mile from the (hore. Mr. Webber,
and two of the feamen, accompanied me, whilil

the Matter took the pinnace and cutter to fuiiOi

the furvey, leaving the jolly-boat behind to

carry us back.

I believe the inhabitants had not yet feen either

the Hiip or the boats % for even after we had
got on the ice, we could not perceive any (Igns

of a living creature in the town. By the time

we had advanced a little way on the ice, we
obferved a few men hurrying backward and for-

ward, and prefently after, a Hedge drawn by
dogs with one of the inhabitants in it, came

down

1 -
I
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down to the fea-fide, oppofite to us. Whilft
we were gazing at this unufual fight, and ad-

miring the great civility of this Granger, which
we imagined had brought him to our afiidance,

the man, after v'lewiTig us for fome time very

attentively, turned fliort round, and went off,

with great fpeed, toward the ojirog. We were
not lefs chagrined than difappointed at this

abrupt departure, as we began to find our

journey over the ice, attended not only with

great difficulty, but even with danger. We
funk at every (lep almoft knee deep in the

fnow, and though we found tolerable footing

at the bottom, yet the weak parts of the ice

not being difcoverable, we were conftantly ex-

pofed to the rilk of breaking through it. This
accident at laft adtually happened to myfelf^

for ilepping on quickly over a fufpicious fpot,

in order to prefs with lefs weight upon it, I came
upon a fecond, before I could ftop myfelf, which

broke under me, and in I fell. Luckily, I rofe

clear of the ice, and a man th^*was a little way
behind with a boat-hook, throwing it to me, I

laid it acrofs fome loofe pieces near me, and, by
that means, was enabled to get upon firm ice

again.

As we approached the fliore, we found the

ice, contrary to our expectations, more broken

than it had been before. We were, however,

again comforted by the f:ght of another fledge

coming toward us, but inilead of proceeding

to our relief, the driver ftopt fliort, and began

to call out to us. I immediately held up to him
Ifmyloff's letters ; upon which he turned about,

and fet off back again full fpeed ; followed,

1 believe, not with the prayers of any of our

party. Being at a great lofs what conclufions to

draw from this unaccountable behaviour, we con-

tinued our march toward the o/irog^ with great

dircumfpedion, and when we had arrived within

a quarter
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a quarter of a mile of it, we perceived a body
of armed men marching toward us. That we
might givethem as little alarm,and have as peace-

able an appearance as poflible, the two men who
had boat-hooks in their hands, were ordered into

the rear, and Mr. Webber and myfelf marched
in front. The Ruffian party, confining ofabout

thirty foldiers, was headed by a decent looking

perfon, with a cane in his hand. He halted

within a few yards of us, and drew up his men
in a martial and good order. I delivered to him
IfmylofPs letters, and endeavoured to make him
underfiand, as well as I could (though 1 after-

ward found in vain), that we were Englifli, and
had brought Ihem papers from Oonalalhka.

After having examined us attentively, he began
to condudt us toward the village, in great filence

and folemnity, frequently halting his men, to

form them in different manners, and making
them perform feveral parts of their manual ex-

ercife, probably with a view to (hew us, that if

we had the temerity to offer any violence, we
Should have to deal with men who were not ig-

norant of their bufincfs.

Though I was all this time in my wet clothes,

jfhivering with cold, and fufficiently inclined to

the moft unconditional fubmiifion, without hav-

ing my fears violently alarmed ; yet it was im-

poffible not to be diverted with this military-

parade, notwithi^anding it was attended with

the moft unfeafonable delay. At length, we
arrived at the hoiife of the Commanding Officer

of the party, into which we were ulhered j and,

after no fmall ftir in giving orders, and difpofing

of the military without doors, our hoft made his

appearance, accompanied by another perfon,

whom we underftood to be the Secretary of the

port. One of IfmylofTs letters was now opened,

and the olhcr fcnt off, by a fpecial meffenger to

Polcherctlk, a town on' the Weft fide of the

peninfula

1S7

April.
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peninfula of Kamtfchatka, where the. Ruffian

Commander of this province ufually refides.

It is very remarkable, that they had not (een the

Ihipthe preceding day, when we came to anchor

in the bay, nor indeed this morning, till our boats

were pretty near the ice. The panic with which

the difeovery had, flruck them, we found had

been very coniiderable. The garrifon was im-

mediately put under arms. Two fniall field-

pieces were placed at the entrance of the Com-
mander's houfe, and pointed toward our boats

;

and (hot, powder, and lighted matches were all

ready at hand.

The officer, in whofe houfe we were at prefent

entertained, was a Serjeant, and Ihe Commander
of the ^ftreg. Nothing could exceed the kind-

nefs and hofpitality of his behaviour, after he

had recovered from the alarm oceafioned by our

arrival. We found the houfe infufferably hot,

but exceedingly neat and clean. After I had

changed my dothes, which the Serjeant's civility

enabled me to do, by furnifliing me with a com-
plete fuit of his own, we were invited tpfit

down to dinner, which I have no doubt was the

bed he could procure; and, confidering the

ihortnefs of time he had to provide it, was ma-
naged with fome ingenuity. As there was not

time to prepare (bup and bouiili\ we had, in

their (lead, fome cold beef Diced, with hot wa-
ter poured over it. We had next a large bird

roafted, of a fpecies with which I was unac-

quainted, but of a very excellent tafte. After

having eaten a part of this, it was taken off, and
we were ferved with fifh drelTed two dififerent

way« i and, foon after, the bird again made its

apg|irance, in favory and fweet pates. Our
liquor, of which I Ihall have to fpeak hereafter,

was of the kind called by the Ruffians qua/s^ and

was much the wojrfe part of the entertainment.

The
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The Serjeant's wife brought in fcvcral of the

diihefr herfetf, and was not permitted to fit

down at table. Having finimed our repaft,

during which it is hardly neceiTary to remark,
that our converfiition was confined to a FeW bows,
and other Hgns of mutual refpe^^, we endea-

voured to open to our hofli the caufe and objedts

of our vifit to this pbrt. As IfmylolF had pro-

bably written to them on the fame fubj^dt, in the

letters we had before delivered, he appeared very
readily to conceive our meanings but as there

was unfortunately no one in the ^^e that could

talk any other language except Ruffian ot

Kamtfchsdale, we found the utmdft difficulty iii

comprehending the information he meant to

convey to us. After fomie time fpent in thefe
'

endeavours to underfiand one another, we con-
ceived the fum of the intelligence we had pro-

cured to be, that though no fupply, either of
provifions or naval llores were to be had at this

place, yet that theie articles were ingredt pknty

,

at Bolcheretlk. That the Commander' would^

moft probably, be ve^ willing to give us what
we wanted ; bist that, till the Serjeant had re-;

ceived orders from him, neither he nor his people,

nor the natives, could even venture to goon
board the Ibip.

It was now time for us to take ou;^ fcave

;

and, as my clothes were Hill too wet to put on,

I was obliged to have recourfe again to the Ser-

jeant's benevolence, for his leave to carry thofe'

i had borrowed of him on board, Tfes rc-

queft was complied with very cheerfully, and 3

fledge, drawn by five dogs, with a dfiver', was
immediately provided for each of our pdrty. J!^i?^

The failors were hi^My delighted with this mod^
of conveyance i and what diverted them ftiS

more was, that the two boat-hooks had alfo a

fledge appropriated to thcmfclvcs. Thefe fledges

. • are
SkJlf-
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are fb light, and their conftruftionfo well adapted!

to the purpofes for vrhich they are intended, that

they went with great expedition, and perfed^

fafety, over the ice, which it would have been
impoffible for us, with all our caution, to have

pafTed on foot.

On our return, we found the boats towing the

Ihip toward the village; and at feven we got

clofe to the ice, and moored with the fmall

bower to the North Had, and beft bower to the

South Weft i the entrance of the bay bearing

South by Eaft, and South three-quarters Eaft

;

and the eftreg North, oae quarter Eaft, diftant

Frid. 4o.
^"^ '^'^^ ^"^ ^ ^^^^' ^^ ^^^^ morning, the

ca(ks and cables were got upon the quarter-deck,

in order to lighten the ftiip forward} and the

carpenters were fet to work to ftop the leak, which

had given us fo much trouble during our laft run.

It was found to have been occafiomd by the

falling of fome ftieathing from the larboard-bow,

and the oakum between the planks having been

walhed out. The warm weather we had in the

middle of the day, began to make the ice break

away very faft, which, drifting with the tide,

had almoft filled up the entrance of the bay.

Several of our gentlemen paid their vifits to the

Serjeant, by whom they were received with great

civility ; and Captain Gierke fent him two bottles

of rum which he underftood would be the molt

acceptable prefent he could make him, and re-^

ceived in return fome fine fowls of the groufe

kind, and twenty trouts. Our fportmen met

with but bad fuccefs i for though the bay fwarm-

ed with flocks of ducks of various kinds, and

Greenland pigeons, yet they were fo ftiy, that

they could not come within (hot of them.

In the morning of the ift of May, feeing

the Difcovery Handing into the bay, a boat was

immediat^^ly fent to her affiftance } and in the

afternoon, ftie moored clofe by us. They told

us,

May.
Saturday

I.
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U8, that after the weather cleared up ott the iStb,

the day on whkh (he had parted company, they

found themfelves to leeward of the bay, and

that when they got abreaft of it, the following

day, and faw the entrance choaked up with ice,

they flood off, after firing guns, concluding we
could not be here ; but finding afterwaid it

was only Joofe drift-ice, they had ventured in.

The next day, the weather was fo very unfet- Sunday a*^

tied, attended with heavy fhowers oiF fnow,

that the carpenters were not able to proceed in

their work. The thermometer flood at 28* in

the evening, and the frofl was exceedingly fevere

in the night.

The following morning, on our obferving Monday
two fledges drive into the village. Captain Gierke 3.

fent me on fhore, to inquire whether any mef-

fage was arrived from the Commander of Kamt^
fchatka, wiiich, according to the Serjeant's ac-

count, might now be expedted, in confequence

of ihe intelligence that had been fent of our ar-

rival. Bolcheretfk, by the ufual route, is about

one hundred and thirty-Bve Englifh miles from
Saint Peter and Saint Paul's. Our difpatches

were fent off in a fledge drawn by dc^s, on
the 29th, about noon. And the anfwer arrived,

as we afterward found, early this morning ; fo

that they were only a little more than three days

and a half in performing a journey of two
hundred and feventy miles.

The return of the Commander's anfwer was,

however, concealed from us for the prefent ; and
I was told, on my arrival at the Serjeant's, that

we Ihould hear from him the next day. Whilft

I was on fhore, the boat, which had brought

me, together with another belonging to the Dif-

covery, were fet faft in the ice, which a Southerly

wind had driven from the other fide of the bay.

On feeing them entangled, the Difcovery's

launch
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1779- laurich had been fent to their affiftance, but fdon

^l^' fliarcd the fame fate j and, in a (hort time, the
' ^ice had furrounded them near a quarter of a

mile deep. This obliged us to fiay on fliore

till evenings when finding no profpieft of get-

ting the boats off, feme of us went in fledges

to the edge of the ice, and were taken off by
boats fent from the Ihip, and the refl Haid on
ihore all nights

It continued to fireeze hard during this night

;

Tuefday but, before morning, on the 4th, a change of

4- wind drifted away the floating ice, and f^t the

boats at liberty, without their having fuftain^

the fmallefl damage.

< About ten o'clock in the for^oon, we faw

(everal fledges driving down the edge of'the ice^

and fent a boat to condu<ft the perf^S whb Wit€

in them on board. One of tbefe was a Ruffian

merchant from Bolcheretfk, named Fedofitfch;

and the other a German, call^ Port, who had

brought a letter from Msipr Behm, the Com-
mander of Kamtfdiatka, to Captain Clerke.

When they got to the edge of the ictf» andfftw

diflin^ly the fize of the fhips, Which 1^ within

about two hundred yards from thehi^ fhey ap-

peared to be exceedingly alarmed ; and^ htfort

they would venture to embark, dtifi^ed two of

our boat's crew mi^t be left on fhore as hof-

tages for their fafety. We afterward fbtjnd,' that

IfmylofF, in his letter to thftCommaWdir, had

mifreprefented us, for what reafons w6 could not

conceive, as two fmall trading boats, and th^t

the Serjeant, who had only fe^n the flifips at a

diflance, had not, in his difpatches, redifiedthe

miflake.

When they arrived on board, we ftill found,

from their cautious and timorous behaviour,

that they were under fortie unaccountable ap-

prehenfionsj and an uncommon degree of

fatisfadtion
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fttisfiiAioa wit Tifible tit their obunteninces, on i779-

tbc German^ finding a peribn tmongft us, with ^'(-

whom he could converfe. This was Mr. Web^
ber, who fpoke that language perfectly WeHi
and at laft, though With fome JifBculty, con-
vinced them, that we were EngliOimen, and
friends. Mr. Port being introduced to Captain

Clerice, delivered to him the Commander's let-

ter, which was written in German, and was
merely compKmental, ikivitihg him and his oflH-

cers to Bokheretik, to which plate the (Seopte,

who brought it, were to condud Us. Mr. Pdrt,

at the fame time, acqiiainted him, that the

Major had Conceived a very wrong idea of thb

(i^e of the fhips, and of th^ fervice we were en-
g^iged in v I^yloff, in his lettd*, having riepre-

lented us as two fmall £ngl)(h pacquet boats,

and cautioned hini to be on his »iard ; infihisa-

ting, that he fufpededus to be no better than

pirates. In conf^quence of this letter, he fkid^^

there had been various conjectures formed about

us at Boldieretik: that the Major thought it

moft probable we were on a trading fcheme,
and for that reafon had fent down a merchant to

Us; but that the officer, who >^aiTecottd in Cbm-
mand, wafe of <^ihioh we wei^e French, ikiid

come with ibme hoAile intention, and were for

taking meA'^ures accordingly. It had required,

he acMed, all the Major's authority to keep the

inhabitants from hfaving the town, and retiring

up into the country j to fo extraordinary^ pitch

had their fears rifen, from thei^ p^rfuafibh that

we were French.

Their extreme apprchenfions of that nalion

were principally occafioncd, by fome circum-

ilances attending an infurredion that had hap-

pened at Bolcheretik, a few years before, in

which the Comman(;)ier had lolt his life. We
were informed, thut ail exiled Polifli officer.

Vol. III. O named
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tinmed Beniowiki, taking advantage of the coit-

fufion into which the town was thrown, had
fdzed ypon a galliot, then lying at the entrance

of the Bolchoircka, and had forced on bmrd
a number of Ruffian failors, fufficient to navi-

gate her : that he had put on Ihore a pp.rt of

the crew at the Kourile Idands ; and, among
the rel^, Ifmyloff, who, as the reader will

recolledtf had puzzled us exceedingly, at

Oonalafhka, with the hiftory of this tranfadtion
^

though, for want of underftanding his lanp;uage,

we could not then make out all the circum-

ilances attending it : that he pafled tn fight of

Japan ; made Luconia ; and was there directed

now to Weet to Canton : that arriving there, he

had applied to the French, and had got a paifage

in one of their India (hips to France : and that

moll of the Ruflians had like likewife returned

to Europe in French (hips ; and had afterward

found their way to Peterlburg. We met with

three of Beniowfki's crew in the harbour of Saint

Peter and Saint Paul i and from them we learnt

the circumftances of the above i\oty.

On our arrival at Canton, we received a farther

corroboration of the fadts, from the gentlemen

of the Englifli fadory, who told u&, that a perfon

had arrived there in a RulBan galliot, who faid

became from Kamtfcbatka; and that he had

been furifhed by. th|^ French factory, with a

paflTage to Ejtw^'*^'
We could not help being much diverted with

the fears and apprehenfions of thefe good peo-

ple, and particularly with the account M. Port

gave us of the Serjeant's wary proceedings the

' * It b9,tl}.nnce appeared, from the account of Kerguelea's

Voyage, that this extraordinary perfon, who had entered

into the French fervice, wa* commander of a new fettle-

jnent at Madagafcar, when Kerguden touched the:e in

'

day
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<]ay before. On feeing me come on (hore, in >779*

company with fomc other gentlemen, he had ^JJ!^^
made him and the merchant, who arrived in the

Hedges we had feen come in the morning, hide

themfelves in his kitchen, and liften to our con*

verfation with one another, in hopes, that by
this means, they might difcover whether we were
really Englifh or not. \
As we concluded, from the commiflikm aniifl-

drefs of M. Port, that he might probably be th^

Commander's fecretary, he was received as Tuch*

and invited, with his companion, the merchant,

to dine with Captain Clerke : and though we
foon began to fufpedt, from the behaviour of the

latter toward him, that he was only a common
fervant, yet this being no time to facrifi(fe our

little comforts to our pride, we prevented an
explanation, by not fufTering the queilion to be

put to hinp ; and, in return for the fatisfadtion

we reaped from his abilities as a linguift, we con-

tinued to let him live on a. footmg of equality

with us.

O 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. n.

/
»779-
May.

Scarcity of Provifions and Stores at the Harbour of

Saint Peter and Saint Paul.—A Party fet out

to vijit the Commander at Bolcheret]k.-~PaJf^e

up the River Awatj^a.-^Accoum of .their Recep-

ikn by the Toion of Karatehin,—Defcription of a

KamtfchaddJe Drefs, — Journey on Sleeves.'"

Defcription of this Mode ^ TravelUngj^Arrival

at NatcheAin. '-^ Account of hot Springs.'^

Embark on the Bokhoireka.^-RMeption at the

Capital.—Generous and hojpitable CondmSl ff the

Commander and the Garrijon.— Defcription of

Bolcheretfit. — Prefents from the Comrnander.'^

RuJ/ian and Kamtfchadale Dancing. — Affea'

ing Departure from Bolcheretfk,— Return to

Saint Peter cmd Saint Paul's, accompanied

by Major Bekm, who vifits the Ships.—Gene-

rojity of the Sailors.— Difpatches fent by

Major Behm to Peterfmrg,—His Departure

and CharaRtr,

B E IN G now enabled to converfe with the

RulHans, by the aid of our interpreter,

with tolerable facHity, our firft inquiries were

directed to the means of procuring a fupply of

fre(h provifions, and naval fiores ; from the

want of which latter article, in particular, we
had been for fome time in great diftrefs. On
inquiry, it appeared, that the whole flock of

live cattle, which the country about the bay

could
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could fiirniih, amounted only to two heifen; i779*

and thcfe the ferjeant very readily promifed to .
'^'_

procure us. Our applications were next made
to the merchant, but we found the terms, upon
which he offered to ferve us, fo exorbitant, that

Captain Gierke thought it neceflary to fend an
officer to vifit the Commander at Bolcheretlk,

and to inquire into the price of ftores at that

place. As foon as this determination was com-
municated to Mr. Port, he difpatched an ex-

prefs to the Commander,, to inform him of our

intentions, and, at the fame time, to clear us

from the fufpicions that were entertained with

refpedt to the defignation and purpofes of our
voyage.^

Captam Gierke having thought proper to fix Tuefdij

on me for this fervice, I received orders, to- 4*

gether with Mr. Webber, who was to accompany
me as interpreter, to be ready to fet out the next

day. It proved, however, too ilormy, as did Wed. 5.

al(b the 6th, for beginning a journey through foThurf. 6

wild and defoiate a country ; but, on the 7th, Friday
7

the weather appearing more favourable, we -Tet

out early in the morning in the (hip's boats,

with a view to reach the entrance of the Awat-
ika at high water, on account of the (hoals with

which the mouth of that river abounds: here

the country boats were to meet us, and carry

us up the ftream.

(^ptajn Gore was now added to our party,

and we were attended by Meflrs. Port and Fe-

dofitfcb, with two cofTacks, and were provided,

by our condu^ors, with warm furred clothing %

a precaution which we foon found very necei-

fary, as it be^n to fnow brilkly juft after we
fet out. At eight o'clock, being flopped by

fhoal water, about a mile from the mouth
of the river, fome fmall canoes, belong-

ing to the Kamtfchadales, took up us and our

baggage.
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baggage, and carried us over a fpit of (and»

which is thrown up by the rapidity of the river,

and which, they told us, was continually Ihifting.

When we had croiTed this fhoal, the water again

deepened; and here we found a commodious
boat, built and (haped like a Norway yawl,

ready to convey us up the river, together with

canoes for our baggage.

The mouth of the Awatflca is about a quarter

of a mile broad ; and as ^e advanced, it nar-

rowed very gradually. After we had proceeded

a few miles, we paflcd feveral branches, which,

we were told, emptied themfelves into other

parts of the bay \ and that fome of thofe on the

left hand, flowed into the Paratounca river. Its

general direction from the bay, for the tirll ten

miles, is to the North, after which it turns to the

Wettward : this bend excepted, it preferves, for

the moil part, a ilraight courfe » and the coun-

try, through which it flows, to the diflance of

near thirty miles from the fea, is low and flat,

and fubje^fc to frequent inundations. We were

pulhed forward by fix men, with long poles,

three at each end of the boat ; two of whom
were coflacks, the others Kamtfchadales ; and
advanced againft a ftrong ftream, at the rate,

as well as I could judge, of about three miles

an hour. Our Kamtfchadales bore this fevere

labour, with great ftoutnefs, for ten hours

;

during which we llopped only once, and that

for a fhort time, whilft they took fome little re>

frefhment. As we had been told, at our firlt

ietting out in the morning, that we fliould eafily

reach an Qfirog, called Karatchin, the fame

night, we were much difappointed to find oui-

felves, at fun-fct, fifteen miles from that place.

This we attributed to the delay occafioned in

paiTing the fhoals we had met with, both at the

entrance of the river, and in feveral other places.
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•8 we proceeded up it : for our boat being the

firft that had paflea up the river, the guiiies were

not acquainted with the fituation of the fhifting

fand-banka, and unfortunately the fnow not

having yet begun to melt, the fliallownets of tlie

river waa at ita extreme.

Tlie fatigue our men had already undergone,
and the difficulty of navigating the river, which
would have been much increafed by the dark-

nefa of the night, obliged ua to give up all

thoughts of continuing our journey that evening.

Having therefore found a place tolerably ihel-

tered, and cleared it of the fnow, we erected a

fmall marquiet which we had brought with us

;

and, by the alTil^ance of a briik fire, and feme
good punch, pafTed the night not very unplea-

fantly. The only inconvenience we laboured

under was, the being obliged to make the fire

at fome diftance from us. For, although the

ground was, to all appearance, dry enough be-

fore, yet when, the fire was lighted, it foon thawed
all the parts round it into an abiblute puddle.

\ye admired much the alertnefs and expedition

with which the Kamtfchadales eredted our mar-

quee^ and cooked our proviAons ; but what was
molt unexpe^cd, we found they had brought

with them their tea-kettles, confidering it as the

greateft of hardfnips not to drink tea two or

three times a day.

We fet out as foon as it was light, in the

morning, and had not advanced far, before we
were met by the ToioUy or Chief of Karatchin,

who had been apprized of our coming, and had

provided canoes that were ligluer, and better

contrived for navigating the higher parts of the

river. A commodious veflel, confifting of two
canoes, lafhed ciofe together with crofs fpars,

lined with beapfkins, and furnilhed with fur

cloaks, was alfo provided for us. We now
went

199
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went on very rapklly, the 7Vib»*s people being

bpthiloat and frefh, and remarkable for their

expertnefs in this biifmefs. At ten we got to

the Oy?r^, the feat of his command, where we
were received at the water-Hde by the Kamt-
fchadale men and women, and fome Ruffian

(ervants belonging to Fedofitfdi, who were em-
ployed in making canoes. They were ail dreflled

out in their beft clothes. Thofe of the women
were pretty and gay, confifling of a full Ioo(b

robe, of white nankeen, gathered clofe round
the neck, and fliftcned with a collar of coloured

filk. Over this they wore a ftiort jacket, with-

out lleeves, Made of different coloured nan-

keens, and petticoats of a flight Chinefe filk.

Their Ihifts, Which had fleeves down to the

writes, were alfo of filk ; and coloured fiik hand-
kerchiefs were bound round their heads, (xm-

cealing entirely the hair of the married women,
whilf^ thofe wnp were unmarried, brought the

handkerchief under the hair, and fuffeted it to

flow loofe behind.

This o^og was pleafantly fituated by the fide

of the river*, and confined of three log-hou(es}

three jfinrts^ or houfea made under ground ;

and nineteen bahganst or (iimmer habitations.

We were condu&d to the dwelling of the

Tbf'oif, who was a plain decent man, born of a

Ruflian woman, by a Kamtfchadale father. His
houfe, like all the reft in this country, was
divided into two apartments. A long narrow
table, with a bench round it, was all the furni-

ture we faw in the outer i and the houfehokl

iiuff of the inner, which was the kitchen, was
not left fimple and fcanty. But the kind at-

tention of our hoft, and the hearty welcome we
received, more than compenfatcd for the poverty

of his lodgings.

His wife proved an excellent cook ; and fcrvcd

us with 6lh and game of differentTorts, and va-

rious
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rious lands of heath-bernes, that had been kept i779<

fince the laft year, Whilft we were at dinner in ,
^^^',

this miferable hat, the guefts of a people, with

who(t exiftence we had before been fcarce a&>

quatnted, hiA at the extremity of the habitable

globe, a Solitary, half-worn ,xwt«r fpoon, whofe
/hape was familiar to us, attraded our attention

;

and, on cxanmnatton, we found it ftampied on
the back with the word London, I cannot pa^
over this circumdance in filence, out of grati-

tude for the iliany pleaiiint thoughts, the anipouii

hopes, and tender remembrances it exdted in us.

Thofe, whc have experienced the e0edi that

lon^ abfencf. and extreme dillance firom their

native country produce on the mind, will readily

conceive the pleafure fuoh trifling incidents can
give* To th^ philofopher and the politician they

may perhaps fuggeft reflexions of a different

nature.

We were tiow to quit the river, and perform

the next part of our Journey on fledges ; but the

thaw had been too powerful in the day-tipM, to

allow us to fet out, till the cold of the evening

had again made the fuHace of the fnow hard and
firm. This gave us an opportunity of walking

about the village, which was the only place we
had yet feenfree from fnow fince we landed in this

country. It ilood upon a well-wooded flat, of
about a mile and a half in circumference. The
leaves were juft budding, and the verdure of
the whole fcene was ftrongly contralted with the

fides of the furrounding hills, which were dill

covered with fnow. As the (oil appeared to me
very capable of producing all the comonon forts

of garden vegetables, I was greatly furprifed

not to find the fmalleft fpot any where cultivated.

If to this we add, that none of the inhabitants

were poflefled of cattle of any fort, nothing can
be well conceived more wretched than their fitu-

ation muft be during the winter months. They
wcro
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were at this time removing from their jourts into

their balaganSy which atTorded us an opportunity

of examining both thefe forts of habitations
^

and they will be hereafter more particularly de^

fcribed. The people invited us into their houfes

with great good humour ^ a general air of

cheerfulnefs and content was every where vifible,

to which the approaching change of feafon.might
probably not a little contribute.

On our return to the Toi(m% wc found fupper

prepared for us^ which differed in nothing froin

our former repaft ; and concluded with our treats

ingthe T'o/cn and his wife with fbme of theipirits,

we had brought with us, made into punch. Cap^

tain Gore, who had great gencrofity on all oc-

cafions, having afterward made them feme valu-

able prefents, they retired to the kitchen, leaving

vs in poiTeilion of the outward room j where,

fpreading our bear-fkins on the benches, we were

f;lad to get a little repofe, having fettled with

our condu^ors to refume our journey, as (bon

as the ground (hould be judged fit for travelling.

About tant o'clock, the fame evening, we
were awakened by the melancholy bowlings of

the dogs, which continued all the time our bag-

gage was ladling upon the fledges ; but, as foon

as they were yoked, and we were all prepared

to fet out, this changed into a light cheerful

yelping, which intirely ceafed the inilantthey

marched off. But, before we fet out, the Reader

may cxpe^ to be made more particularly ac-

quainted with this curious mode of travelling.

I brought over with me one of thefe fledges,

which is now in the poffeffion of SirAfhton Lever.

The body is about four feet and a half long,

and a foot wide, made in the form of a crefcent,

of light tough wood, Drongly bound together

with wicker-work ; which in thofe belonging to

the better fort of people is elegantly flained of a

red and blue colour, and the feat covered with

bear-
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bear-fkins, or other furs. It is fupported by four

legs, about two feet high, which reft on two
long tiat pieces of wood, five or fix inches broad,

extending.a foot at each end beyond the body of

the fledge. Thefe are turned up before in the

manner of a Ikate, and fliod with the bone of

feme fea-animal. The fore-part of the carriage

is ornamented with thongs of leather andtaifels

of coloured cloth; and from the crofs bar, to

which the harnefs is joined, are hung links of

iron, or fmall bells, the jingling of which they

conceive to be encouraging to the dogs. They
are feldom ufed to carry more than one perfon

at a time, who fits afide, refting his feet on the

lower part of the fledge, iand carrying his pro-

vifions and other neceflaries, wrapped up in a

bundle, behind him. The dogs are ufuaily five

in number, yoked two and two, with a leader.

The reins not being faftened to the head of the

dogs, but to the collar, have little power over

them, and are therefore generally hung upon the

i9edge, whiift the driver depends entirely on their

obedience to his voice for the direction of them.

With this view, the leader is always trained up
with a particular degree of care and attention

;

fome of them rifingtoamoft extraordinary value

on account of their docility and fleadinefs ( in-

fomuch, that for one of thefe, I am well affured,

forty roubles (or ten pounds) was nounufual price.

The driver is alfo provided with a crooked Itick,

which anfwers the purpofe both of whip and
reins ; as by flriking it into the fnow, he is en-

abled to moderate the fpeed of the dogs, or even
to flop them entirely ; and when they are lazy,

or otnerwife inattentive to his voice, he chaftifes

them by throwing it at them. Upon thefe oc-

cafions, their dexterity in picking it up again is

very remarkable, and forms the principal diffi-

culty of their art. But it is indeed not furprifing,

that

«

^i»
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thgl they fliould labour to be (Idlful in a prafUqe

upon wbick their ^Cisty fo materiaily depends.

For they fay, that if the driver fliould happen
to lofe his ftlcic, the dogs will inftintly perpeive

it ; and unleis their leader be of the moft fober

and refolute kind, thev wiJl immediately run

a-he^d full fpeed, and never ftap till they are

quite fpent. 3ut as that wij|' riot be the cafe

foon, it generally happens, ti^at either the car.

riage is overturned, and da(hed to pieces againft

the trees, or they hurry cJiown feme precipice, and
all are buried ir) the fnow. The accounts that

were given us of the fpeod of thefe dogs, and
of their extraordinary patience of hunger and
fatigue, were fcarcely credible, if they had not

been fnpported by the belt autl^jrity. We were

indeed ourfelves witneifes of the great expedi-

Vion with which the meiTenj^er, who had been

difpatched to Bolcheretlk with the news of our

arnval, returned to the harbour of St, Peter and
St. Paul, though tlie fnow wa^ at this time,

exceedingly fott. But I was informed, by the

Commander of Kamtfchatka, that this journey

was generally performisd in two,daysan(] a halt;

and that he had once received an express firom

the latter place in twenty-three hours.

The dqgs are feci, during the winter, on the

offals of dried and ftjnking-nfH> but4re always

deprivjed of this miferable food* a day before

they fct out on a journey, and never fuffercd

to eat before ihey reach the end of it. We were

alfo told, that it was not unufual for them to

continue thus fafting two entire days, in

which time they woqld perform a journey

of one hundred and t>venty miles *. The4
dogs

* Extraordinary as tbit may appear, Krar^blqinlkoiF,

Whole account of Kamtfcrhailta, trum ever^ thing that I

£iw, and had an opporitinity of comparing it with, feems

to me to deferve entire credit ; and whofc authority /

Jlsll, therefore, frequently have recourfe to ; relates in-

ftanccs
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dogB are, in fliape, (bmewhat like the Pomera-

nian breed, biit confideraMy larger.

As we did not choofe to truft tp our own (kill,

we had each of us a nian to drive and guide the

fledge, which, from the l^te the roads were

now in, proved a very laborious buHnels. For,

as the thaw had advanced very conuderably in

the vallies, through which our road lay, we were
under the neceitity of keeping along the fides of
the hills i and this obliged our guides, who were
provided with fnow-lhoes -fJor that purpofe, to

fupport the fledges, on the lower fide, with their

flioulders, for feveral miles togeth'^r. I had a

very eood-hunioured Coflack to attend me, who
was, however, fo Very unfkilful in his buiinefs,

that we were overturned almofl every minute, to

the great entertainment of the refl of the com>
mny. Our party confifled, in all, of ten fledges.

That iii which Captain Gore was caitied, was
made of two liaftied together, and abundantly

provided with furs and bear-flcins^ it had ten

dogs, yoked four abreaft i as had alfo (bme of

thofe that were heavy laden with baggage.

VVhen we had proceeded about four milies,

it began to rain^ which, added to the darknefs

of the night, tbrew us all into confufion. It was
at laft agreed, that we fliould remain, where we
were, till day-light i and accordingly we cam($

to anchor in the fnow (for I cannot better ex-

prefs the manner in which the fledges were fe>

ftatices of this kind, that afe miich' nfore furprifing.
" Travelling parties," fays he, *' are ofien overtaken
" with dreadful ft6tnis of fnow, oti the approach of
" which, they drive, nuith the utmotl frecif^ilation, into tht
" neareft nvood, and there are obliged lo ftay, till the
•' tcmptft, which frequently kfts Itx or fever, days, is

" over ; the dogs rerhaitifing- all this whi'e quiet and in-
" oiFenfive ; except that, fometimex, when preft by
" hunger, they will devour their reins, and the other
" leathern pikrts of the harnefs."

Hijivry and Defa iftitn of Kamt/chalka^ ij Kr/ifchiriirtiiioff'.

cured),

Mav.

'hŵ
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cured), and wrapping ourfelves up in our tari^

waited patiently for the morning. About three

Sun«ay 9 o*cIock we were called on to fet out, our guides

being apprehenfive, that if we waited longer,

we might be flopped by the thaw, and neither

be able to proceed, nor to return. After en-
countering many difficulties, which were prin-

cipally occafioned by the bad condition or ihe
road, at two in the afternoon, we got fafe to an
ojirog; called Natcheekin, fituated on the fide of
a fmall itream> which falls into the Bolchoireka,

a little way below the town. The diftance be-

tween Karatchin and Natcheekin is thirty-eight

vrerfts (or twenty five miles) } and had the hard

froft continued, we fliould not, by their account,

have been more than four hours in performing it -,

but the fnow was fo foft, that the dogs, almoft at

every (lep, funk up to their bellies ; and I was in-

deed much furpnted at their being at all able to

overcome the difficulties of fo fatiguing a journey.

Natcheekin is a very inconfiderable ojirog, hav-

ing only one log-houfe, the relidence of the

ToioH I £ve baJaganSj and one jourt. We were
received here with the fame formalities, and in the

fame hofpitable manner, as at Karatchin ; and in

the afternoon we went to viiit a remarkable hot

fpring, which is near this village. We faw,

at fome dilknce, the fteam rifing from it, as

from a boiling caldron ; and as we approached,

perceived the air had a ftrong fulphureous

fmell. The main fpring forms a bafon of about

three feet in diameter ; beiides which, there are

a number of lefler fprings, of the fame degree of

heatt in the adjacent ground ; fo that the whole

fpot, to the extent of near an acre, was fo hot,

that we could not (land two minutes in the fame

place. The water flowing from thefe fprings

is colIe(fted in a fmall bathing pond, and after-

vrard forms a little rivulet ^ which, at the dif-

tance of about an hundred and fifty yards, falls

into
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into the river. The bath, they told us» had 177^*

wrought great cures in feveral diforders, fuch
y^jjj]:

as rhenmatifms, fwelled and contracted joints,

and fcorbutic ulcers. In the bathing-place the

thermometer ftood at icx)", or blood heat; but

in the fpring, after being immerfed two minutes,

it was I** al^ve boiling fpirits. The thermome-
ter in the air, at this time, was 34*; in the

river 40** ; and in the Tmn'& houfe 64". The
ground where thefe fprings break out, is on
a gentle afcent; behind which there is a green

hill of a moderate fize. I am forry I was not

fuffidently (killed in botany to examine th&

plants, which feemed to thrive here with great

luxuriance ; the wild garlic, indeed, forced ttfelf

on our notice, and was at this time fpringing

up very vigoroufly.

The next morning, we embarked on the Bol- Monday
choireka in canoes \ and, having the dream with 10,

us, expected to be at our journey's end the day
following. The town of Bolcheretlk is about

eighty miles from Natcheekin ; and we were
informed, that, in the fummer feafon, when the

river has been full and rapid, from the melting

of fnow on the mountains, the canoes had often

gone down in a fingle day \ but that, in its

prefent ftate, we (bould probably be much longer,

as the ice had broken up only three days before

we arrived; and that ours would be the firft

boat that had attempted to pafs. This '

itelli-

gence proved but too true. We found ourfelves

greatly impeded by the (hallows ; and though
the ftream in many places, ran with great rapi-

dity, yet every half mile, we had ripplings and
(heals, over which we were obliged to haul the

boats. The country, on each (ide, was very

romantic, but unvaried j the river running be-

tween mountains of the moft craggy and barren

afpedt, where there was nothing to diverfify the

fcene j but now and then the fight of a bear,

and

r \
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«nd tbe flights of wild-fowl. So unintereiling

a paiTage leaTCS me nothing farther to (ay, tl^n

Tuefdar^ ^^^ ^^i** '^^ ^^^ following night, we flept on the

banks of the river, Mn^tx ovit marquie \ and fuf-

fered very much from the feverity of the weather,

and the fnow which iliU remained oii the ground.

At day light on ^hie uth, we found we had

got clear of the mountains, and were entering

a low extenfive plain, covered with (hrubby trees.

About nine in the forenoon, we arrived at an
ojircff^ called Opatchin, which is computed to

be fifty miles from Natcheckin, and is nearly of

the fame fize as Karatchin. We found here a

ferjeant with four Rulfian foktiers, who had been

two days waiting for our arrival ; and who irn*

mediately difpatched a light boat to jBolcheiretik,

with intelligence of our approach. We were

now put into the trammels of formality ^ a canoe,

ftirniihed with (kins and furs, and equipped in

a maeniiicent manner, was prepared for pur

reception, in which we were accommodated
mucn at our eafe, but to the excludon of the reft

ofour fellow-travellers. It was with much regret

we found ourfelves obliged to fejsarate from our

old companion Mohfieur Port, whom we had

obferved to grow evejry day more fhy and diilant,

as we drew nearer the end of our journey. In-

deed^ he had himiclf told us, before we fct out,

that we paid him a refpedt he had no title

to \ but as we found him a very modeft and
difcreet man, we had infifted on his livipg with

us during the whole of our journey. The re-

maindei ofour paiTage was' performed with great

facility and expedition, the river growing more
rapid* as we defcended, and lefs obftruded by

ihoals.

/Vs we approached the capital, we were forry

to obferve, from 9n appearance of much ilir

and bui^le, that we were to be received in form.

Pecent clothes had been, for fome time, a fcarce

commodity
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ccuamodity Hmoogft us ; «nd,our travelling dreflef

svfr^ B^de up of a bjUflefque mixture ^ Euro-

pe9A» lfldi«n» tad Kftrotfchttd^le &(i;iioQfl. We
ikKreilorc thought it would be too ridiculous to

mtik^ « pftrade in thii trim through the metropplia

of K«ilitich«i.tlM i and as we (aw acrowd colledted

on the banks of the river, and were told the Com-
mandcf would be at the water-fide ^to receive us*

w^ ^ped (hort at a (oldier's houfe, about a
quarter of a mile from the town, from whence
we fept Port with a meflage to his Excellency^

acquainting bunt that tht moment we bad put
off okv travelVuig ^nff^ mt would pey our re-

rpQ^ to him dt his own houfe ; and to beg he

would not think of waitmg to conduiiit us. Find-
ing, l\oweyer» that be perfifted in his intention$

orpay/ing \3§ this (:ompUment» we loft no far-

ther tiitoe in atticing ourfelves, but made all the

ha% in our power to join him at the entrance of

iWQ. I obferved my companions to be as

as I feh myfelf, in making our firft falur

i bowing and icraping being marks of

'breeding that we had now. for two years

iKi4 ^ half, ^en totally unaccunomed to. The
npaOfier in ^ich we were received by the Com-
mander, was Ihe mo(l engj^ing that could be
conceived, and 'mcreaied my mortification, at

finding, th.t lie.had aImod entirely forgot the

French language ; fo that the fatisfat^ion of con-

^rftng witfi him was wholly confined to Mr.
Webber, who fpoke the German, bis natiy0

todgi^.

Inoompahy with

Sbmaleflf, the
^

ojSoer, wilhtfad w

or Behm, was Captain

coiiunand, and another

y of the merchants of

the place. They ebhduHed us to the Com-
nia^gi^r*s houfe, where we were received by his

l^dfK^ith gseat civility, and found tea and other

rtfrelhments prepased for \is< After the Hrit

Vol. III. P compliments
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1779- compUmeAts were over, Mr. Webber was de^

JJ^J[-
fired to acquaint the Major with the objedt of

"^^'"^^
ourjourney, with our want of naval (lores, flour,

and frefli provifions, and other neceifaries for the

(hips crews ; and at the (ame time to aflfure hin>,

.0' that we were fenftble, from what we had already

feen of the condition of the country about

Awatfka Bay, we could not expert much a(fift-

ance from him in that quarter } that the impof-

fibility of fending heavy ftores acrofs the penin-

fula, during the prefent feafbn of the year, was
^ but too apparent, from the difficuUies we had

met with in our journey \ and that, long before

any material change could take place, we (hould

be under the neceffity of proceeding on our

voyage. We were here interrupted by the

Commander, who obferved^ that we did not

yet know what they were capable of doing ^

that, at leaft, it was not his bufinefs to think

of the difficulties of fupplying our wants^ but

only to learn what were the articles we ftdpd

in need of, and the longeil time we cotlld

allow him, for procuring them. After expre(^

(ing our fenie of his obliging difp^fition, we
gave him a lilt of the naval dores, the number
of cattle, and the quantity of flour, we were

directed to purchafe, and told him, that we
purpofed recommencing our voyage about the

5th of June.

Our converfation afterward turned upon di(^

ferent fubjeds ; and it will naturally be fuppofed,

that our inquiries were principally directed to the

obtaining fome information refpedting our own
country. Having now been abfent three years,

we had flattered ourfelvea with the certainty 6f

receiving intelligence from Major Bchm, which

could not fail of being intereiting ; and I cannot

exprefs the difappointment we felt, on finding,

that he had no news to communicate of a

H much
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Ihuch later date than that of our departure from i^7^-

England. May.

About feveno'docl^theContftiander, concdv- ^^
ing we might be fatigued with dur journey, and
defirous oftaking fome repofe, begged he might

conduA us to otir lodgings. It was in vain that

vie protefted againft a compliment which We had
certainly no title to eitpedt, but that of being

lirangera » a circumAance which Teemed, in the
opinion of this generous Livonian, to Counter-

balance every other confideratton. In our way,
we patfed by two guard-houfcs, where the r.ierk

were turned out under arms, in compliment t^

Captain Oore t and were afterward brought to H
very neat and decent houfe, which the Major
gave us to underhand w^s to be our refidence^

during our itay. Two feiitinels were polled at

the door -, and in a houfe adjoining, there was a
ferjeant^i guard. Having (hewn xa into our
apartments, the Major took his leave, with a
prbmife to fee us the next day ; and we were
left to find out, at mr leifure^ all the convenien-^

cies that he had tnoft amply provided for us.

A foldier, called a putprdperfckaek^ whofe rank
is between that of a ferjeant and corporal, along
with our fellow-traveller Port, were appointed

to be our male domeftics ; befides whom, there

was a houfe-keeper and a cook, who had orders

to obey Port's diredttons in drelling us a fupper,

according to our own mode of cookery. We
received many civil meflages, in the courfe of

the evening, from the principal people of the

town, purporting, that they would not add to

our fatigues, by paying their refpedts to us at

that time, but would wait on us in the morning*

Such wellnfupported politenefs and attention iri

a country fo defolate and uncultivated, formed
a contrail exceedingly favourable to its inhabi-

tants \ and to finifh the piece as it began, at

P a iua*
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fiin-ret the (erjtant came with the report of hit

guard to Captain Gore.

Early in the morning, we received the com-

Klimenta of the Commander, of Captain Shmt-
iflf, and of the principal inhabitanta of the town,

who all honoured us with vlfita foon after.
. The

two drft having Cent for Port, after we were
gone to reft, and inquired of him, what articles

we feemed to be moli in want of on hoard the

fhips i we found them prepared to infift on our

(baring with the garrifon under, their command,
iA what little (lock of provifiont they had re-

maining. At the (ame time they lamented, that

we had arrived at a feafon of the year, when
there was alwaya the greatell fcancity of every

thing amongftthem; thefloopa not being yet

arrived, with their annual Aipply, 6'om Okotfk.

. We agreed to. accept the liberality of thefe

hofpitable .ftrangera, with . the beft grace we
could ; but on condition^ that we might be

made acquainted with the price of the articles

we were to be fupplied with 1 and that Captain

Clerke (hould give bills to the amount, upon the

ViAealling Qftce in London. This the Major

pofitively^refiifed ; and whenever it was after-

ward urged, flopped us fhort, by telling us,

he was certain, that he could not oblige his Mif-

treis mocCi than in giving every affiitance in his

power ta her good friends and alCies the EnglUh;

and that it would be a particular fatisfadtion to

her, to hear, that in fo remote a part of the

world, her dominions had ifTorded any relief to

fhips engaged in fuch fervices as ours *, that he

could not therefore z{\ Co contrary to the cha-

radtier of his Emprefs, as to accept of any bills;

but that, to accommodate the matter, he would

take a bare atteftation of the particulars, with

whrch we might be furniflic '

, and that this he

ihould tranfmit to bis Court, cs a certificate of

. . having
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tiTving performed hit duty. I fhall leave (he

continued) to the two Courts, all farther ac-

knowledgments I but cannot confent to accept

any thing of the kind alluded to.

When this matter was adjufted, he began to

enquire about our private wants; faying, he

(hould cohfider himfelf as ill ufed, if we had
any dealings with the merchants, or applied to

any other perfon except himfelf« ;

In return for fuch lingular generofity, we had
little to beftow but our admiration and our thanks.

Fortunately, however, Captain Clerke had fent

by me a fet of prints and maps, belonging to

the laft voyage of Captain Cook, which he de-

lired me to prefent in his name to the Com-
mander} who being an enthuliait in every thing

relating to difcoveries, received it with a fatisfac-

tion wlMch (hewed, that, though a trifle, nothing

could have been more acceptable. Captain

Clerke had likewife entrufted me with a difcre-

tionary power of (hewing him a chart of the dif-

coveries made ia the prefent voyage ; and as I

judged, that 4 peribn in ht6 fituation, and of his

turn of mind, would be exceedingly gratified

by a communication of this fort, though, out of
delicacy, he had forborn to afk more than a.

few general queftions on the fabje(ft, I made no
fcruple to repofe in him a confidence, of which

his whole conduct (liewed him to be defcrving.

I had the pleafure to find, that he felt this

compliment as I hoped he would, and was much
ilruck at feeing, in one view, the whole of that

coaft, as well on the fide of Afia as on that of

America, of which his countrymen had been fo

many years employed in acquiring a partial and
imperfed knowledge

Excepting

* On this occadon. Major Behtn permitted ns to exa-

mine all the maps and charts that were in his pofledion.

•«3

May.
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Excepting this mark of conHdence, and the

fet of prints i have already mentioned, we had

brought nothing with us that was in the lead

worth his acceptance ^ for it Icarce deferves no-

ticing, that I prevailed on his fon, a young boy,

to accept of a filver watch I happened to have

about me ; and I made his little daughter very

happy with two pair of ear-rings, of French

pafte. Befides ihefe trifles, I left with Captain

Shmaleff the thermometer I had ufed on my
journey ; and he promifed me, to keep an exaft

regifter of the temperature of the air for one

year, and to tranfmit it to Mr. Muller, with

whom he had the pleafure of being acquainted.

We dined this day at the Commander's, who,

lludious on every occafion to gratify our curio-

fity, had, befides a number of dilhes dreffed in

our own way, prepared a great variety of others,

after the Ruffian and Kamtfchadale manner.

The afternoon was employed in taking a view

of the town, and the adjacent country. Bol-

cheretik is fituated in a low fwampy plain, that

extends to the fca of Okotfk, being about forty

miles long, and of a confiderable breadth. It

lies on the North fide of the Bolchoi-reka (or

great river), between the mouth of the Gottfofka

and the Biftraia, which here empty thenifelves

Thofe relating to t{ie peninfula of the Tfchutfki, were made

in conlforntiiy to the inforiDation colleArd by Plcnifliei,

between thb years 17^0 and 4770. As the charts of Pit

iiirtier wefe afterward made ufe of, according to Mr
Coxe, in the compilation of the General Map of RiifTia,

publi(1ied by ihe Acadfiny in 1776, it may bf neceffary

TO obferve, that we tound theai exceedingly erroneous

;

and that the compilers of the General Map feem to hav*

been led into'fome niiilake's on his authority. Thofe, m
which the iflands on the coaft of America were laid

<!own, we found to contain nothing new, and to be inuclt

Uts accurate than thofe we faw at Oonalaflijca.

iiirrri,- ^ J :•* l.M , y tt ;^ i-ifi: hu s
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into this river; and the peninfula, on which k
ilands, has been feparated from the continent

by a large canal, the work of the prefent Com
mander ; which has not only added much to its

i^rength as a fortrefs, but has made it much
lefs liable, than tt was before, to intmdations.

Below the town, the river is from fix to eight

feet deep, and about a quaj^ter of a mile broad.

It empties itfelf into the fea of Okotfk, at the

dillance.of twenty-two miles ; where according

to KralheninicofT, it is capable of admitting

veffels of a confiderable fize. There is no corn,

of any fpecieis, cultivated in this part of the

country; and Major Behm informed me, that

his was the only garden that had yet been planted

The ground was, for the mod part, covered

with fnow ; that which was free from it appeared

full of ihiall hillocks, of a black turfy nature.

1 faw about twenty or thirty cows; and thet

Major had fix ftout horfes. Thefe, and their

dogs, are the only tame animals they poffefs

;

the neceffity they are under, in the prefent ftatc

of the country, of keeping great numbers oTthe

latter, making it impoiiible to bring up any
cattle, that are not in fize and drength a match
for them. For, during the fummer feafon, their

dogs are entirely let loofe, and left to provide

for themfelves ; which makes them fo exceed-

ingly ravenous, that ihcy will fometimes even
attack the bullocks.

The hoLifes in Bolcheretfk are all of one
falhion, being built of logs, and thatched.

That of the Commander is much larger thaa

the reft, confifting of three rooms of a con-

fiderable fize, neatly papered, and which might
have been reckoned handfome, if the falc with

which the windows were covered, had not given

them a poor and difagreeable appearance. The
Iowa

J779-

May.

n
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Friday

14.

town confifts of fevcral rows of low buildings,

each confiHing of five or fix dwellings, con-

neded together, with a long common paiTage

running the length of them ; on one fide of

which is the kitchen and ftore->-holife -, and on the

other the dwelling apartments. Befides thefe,

are barracks for the Ruffian foldiers and Cof-

facks; a well looking church; and a court-

room 1 and at the end of the town a great num-
ber of Balt^ans, belonging to the Kamtfcha-

dales. The inhabitants, taken all together,

amount to between five and fix hundred. In the

evening, the Major gave a handfome entertain-

ment ; to which the principal people of the town,

of both fexes, were invited.

The next morning we applied privately to the

merchant Fedofitfch, to purchafe fome tobacco

for the failors, who had now been upward of a

twelvemonth without this favourite commodity,

However, this, like all our other tranfadlions

of the fame kind, came immediately to the Ma-
jor's knowledge ; and we were foon after fur-

priled to find, in our houfe, four bags of to-

bacco, weighing upward of a hundred pounds

each, which he begged might be prefented, in

the name of himfelf, and the garrifon under

his command, to our failors. At the fame time,

they had fent us, twenty loaves of fine fugar,

and as many pounds of tea, being articles they

underftood we were in great want of, which they

begged to be indulged in prefenting to the offi-

cers. Along with thefe, Ma'j.ime Behm had

alfo fent a prefent for Captain Gierke, confifting

of frefh butter, honey, figs, rice, and fome other

little thirigs of the fame kind, attended with

many wifhcs, that, in his infirm ftate of health,

they might be of fervicc to him. It was in

yain we tried to oppbfe this profufion of bounty,

^yhicli I was really anxious to relhain, being

convinced.
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convinced, that they were giving away, not a 1779

ihare, but almoft the whole ftock of the garrifon. ^
May

The conftant anfwer the Major returned us,
*

on thofe occafions, was, that we had fuffered

a great deal, and that we mull needs be in

diftrefs. Indeed, the length of time we ^had
been out, fmce we touched at any known port,

appeared to them \o very incredible, that it

required the teftimony of our maps, and other

corroborating circumnances, to gain their belief.

Amongft the latter was a very curious fad which
Major Behm related to us this morning, and
which, he faid, but for our arrival, he ihould

have been totally at a lofs to account for.

It is well known, that the Tfchutlki are the

only people of the North of Afia, who h«ve
maintained their independence, and refifted all

the attempts that have been made by the Ruf-
fians to reduce them. The laft expedition againft

them was undertaken in the year 1750, and ter-

minated, after various fuccels, in the retreat of

the Rudian forces, and the lofs of the command-
ing officer. Since that time, the Ruffians had
removed their frontier fortrefs from the Anadyr
to the Ingiga, a river that empties itfelf into the

Northern extremity of the fea of Okotfk, and
gives its name to a gulf, fituated to the Weft
of that of Penfliinlk. From this fort. Major
Behm had received difpatches the day of our
arrival at Bolcheretfk, containing intelligence,

that a tribe, or party, of the Tfchutlki, had
.arrived at that place with proportions of friend-

Hiip, and a voluntary offer of tribute ; that on
inquiring into the caule of this unexpected altera-

tion in their fentiments, they had informed his

people, that toward the latter end of the lalt

iiimmer they had been vifited by two very large

HufTian boats ^ that they had been treated by
the people who were in them, with the great eft

kindnefF,
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kindnefs, and had entered into a league of friend^

(hip and amity with them; and that, relying

on this friendly difpoHtion, they were now come
to the Ruffian fort, in order to fettle a treaty,

•on fuch terms as might be acceptable to both

•nations. This extraordinary hiftory had occa-

sioned much fpeculation, both at Ingiginfk and
Bolcheretlk •, and, had we not furnilhed them
with a key to it, muft have remained perfectly

unintelligible. We felt no fmall fatisfadion in

fiaving, though accidentally, Hiewn the Ruffians,

4n this inftance, the only true way of colkding

tribute, and extending their dominions; and

in the hopes that the good underftandii^g, which

this event hath ^ven rife to, may rcfcue a brave

people from the future invafions of fuch power-

ful neighbours.

We dined, this day, with Captain Shmaleff,

and in the afternoon, in order to vary our amufe-

ments, he treated us with an exhibition of the

Ruffian and Kamtfchadale dancing. No defcrip-

tion can convey an adequate idea of this rude

and uncouth entertainment. The figure of the

Ruffian dance was much like thofe of our horn-

pipes, and was danced either fmgle, or by two

jox four perfons at a time. Their fteps were (hort

and quick, with the feet fcarce raifed from the

ground j the arms were fixed clofe to the fides

;

the body being all the while kept upright and
immoveable, excepting when the parties pafled

eacli other, at which time the hand was raifed

with a quick and awkward motion. But if the

Rullian dance was at the fame time both un-

meaning and ridiculous, the Kamtfchadale joined

l»3 the latter quality the mort wbimfical idea that

ever entered into any people's heads. It is in-

tended to reprefent the awkard and clumfy gef-

tures of the bear, wb.ich theie people have fre-

quent
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<)uent opportunities of obferving in a great vari- 1779.

ety of utuations. It will fcarcely be expected May.

that I (hould give a minute defcription of all the ^- "-" *"

Aranee poftures which were exhibited on thefe

occauons; and I (hall therefore only mention,

that the body was always bowed, «ind the knees

bent, whilit the arms were ufed in imitating the

tricks and attitudes of that animal.

As our journey to Bolcheretfk had taken up
more time than we expedted, and we were told

that our return might prove ftill more diBicult

and tedious, we were under the neceflity of

acquainting the commander, this evening, with
'^

our intention of fetting out the next day. It

was not without the utmoil regret we thought of

leaving our new acquaintance ; and were there-

fore molt agreeably furprifed, when the Major
told us, that if we could Day one day longer,

he would acjcompany us. He had, he (aid, made
up his difpatches, and reflgned the command of

Kamtfchatka to his fucceflor Captain Shmaleff,

and had prepared every thing for his departure

to Okotlk, which was to take place in a few
days; but that he (liould feel great pleafure in

putting off his journey a little longer, and
returning with us to Saint Peter and Saint Paul's,

that he might himfelf be a witnefs of every thing

being dope for us, that it was in their power
to do.

In return for the few trifles I had given to the

children of Major Behm, I was, next morning, Saturd^
the 15th, preiented, by his little boy, with a 15.

mo{l magnificent Kamtfchadale drefs, which
^all be defcribed in its proper place. It was of
the kind worn by the principal ^oiom of the

country, on occafions of great ceremony ; and,

as 1 was afterward told, by Fedofitfch, could

not have been purchafed for one hundred and -

Ivventy roubles. At the fame time I had a pre-

(cqt
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fent from his daughter, of a handfome Table

mufT.

We afterward dined with the Commander,
who, in order to let us fee as much of the man-
ners of the inhabitants, and of the cuftoms of

the country, as our time would permit, invited

the whole of the better fort or people in the

village to his houfe this evening. All the

women appeared very fplendidly drelfed,

after the Kamtfchadale falhion. The wives of

Captain Shmaleff, and the other officers of the

garrifon, were prettily drefled, half in the Sibe-

rian, and half in the European mode; and

Madame Behm, in order to make the Wronger

contrail, had unpacked part of her baggage,

and put on a rich European drefs. I was much
Aruck with the richnefs and variety of the filks

which the women wore, and the fingularity of

their habits. The whole was like fome enchanted

fcene in the midft of the wildeil and moil dreary

country in the world. Our entertainment again

confiiled of dancing and fmging.

The next morning being fixed for our depar-

ture, we retired early to our lodgings, , where

the firil things we faw were three travelling

dreiTes, made after the faihion of the country,

which the Major had provided for us, who came
himfelf to our houfe ibon after, to fee all our

things packed up, and properly taken care of.

Indeed, what with his liberal prefents, and the

kindnefs of Captain Shmaleff, and many other

individuals, who all begged to throw in their

mite, together with the ample ilock of provi-

fions he had fent us for our journey, we had
amafled no inconfiderable load of baggage.

Early in the morning, every thing being;

ready for our departure, we were invited to call

on Madame Behm, in our way to the boats,

and
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and take our leave of her. ImpreiTed^ as our

minds were, with fentiments of the warmed
gratitude, by the attentive, benevolent, and
generous treatment we had met with at Bolche-

retlk, they were greatly heightened, by the

affedting ifcene which prefented itfelf to us, on
leaving our lodgings. All the foldiers and Cof-
facks, belonging to the garrifon, were drawn
up on one hand, and the male inhabitants of
the town, dreiTed out in their bell clothes,, on
the other *, and, as foon as we came out of the

houfe, the whole body of the people joined in

a melancholy fong* which, the Major told us,

it was ufual, in that country, to fmg on taking

leave of their friends. In this manner we
marched down to the Commander's houfe, pre~

ceded by the drums and mufic of the garrifon^

where we were received by Madame Behm»
attended by the ladies, who were dreiTed in long
filk cloaks, lined with very valuable furs of
different colours, which made a moft magnifi-

cent appearance. After partaking of fomc re-

frefhment, that was prepared for us, we went
down to the water-fide, accompanied by the

ladies, who now joined the fong with the reft

of the inhabitants ^ and as foon as we had taken

leave of Madame Behm, and aifured her of the,

grateful fenfe we fhould ever retain of the hofp-

tality of Bolcheretfk, we found ourfelves too

much afFedted, not to haften into the boats witli

all the expedition we could. When we put off,

the whole company gave us three cheers, which

we returned from the boat i and, as we were
doubling a point, where for the laft tine we
faw our friendly entertainers, they took their

farewel in another cheer.

We found the ftream, on our return, fo ci-

ceedingly rapid that notwithUanding the Coffacks

and Kamtichadales ufed their utmolt exertions,

we

Ml
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Mon. 17.

Wed. 19,

Thu. 20

we did not reach the firll village, Opatchin, tilt

the evening of the 17th, which was at the rate

of about twenty miles a day. We got to

Natcheekin on the 19th ; and, on the aoth, we
croflfed the plain to Karatchin. We found the

road much better than when we had paJDTed it

before, there having been a fmart froft on the

Frid. 21. night of the 19th. On the 2ift, we proceeded

down the Awatfka River; and, before it was
dark, got over the (hoals which lie at the en-

trance of the bay. During the whole courfe of

our journey, we were much pleafed with the

great good-will with which the Toiens^ and their

Kamtlchadales, afforded us their affiftance, at

the different ojlrogs through which we paiTed

;

and I could not but obferve the pleafure that

appeared in their countenances, on feeing the

Major, and their ftrong exprcflions of forrow,

on hearing he was fb foon going to leave

them.

We had difpatched a meffenger to Captain

Gierke, from Bolcheretfk, with an account of

our reception, and of the Major's intention of

returning with us ; at the fame time, apprizing

him of the day he might probably expedt to fee

us. We were therefore very v/cll pleafed to

obferve, as we approached the harbour, all the

boats of the two fhips coming toward us, the

men clean, and the officers as well drefTed as

the fcarcity of our clothing would permit. The
Major was. much druck at the robufl and healthy

appearance of the boats crews, and f\ill more at

feeing moft of them without any other covering

than a Ihirt and trowfers, although at the very

moment it actually fnowed.

As Major Behm had cxpreflTed his intention^

of vifiting the (hips before he landed, as foon

as we arrived oflf the town, I dcfircd to receive

• his
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his comniands \ when remarking, that from the

account we had given of the very bad ftate of

Captain Clerke'is heatth^ it might be imprudent

to difturb him at fo late an> hour (it being now
paft nine o!clock), he thought it* he fair ^noft

advifeable to remain that night on fhorc. Ac-
cordingly, after attending him to the ferjeant's

houfe, I took my leave, for the prefent, and
went on board to acquaint Captain* Gierke witb

my proceedings at Bolcheretfk. It was with the

utmoft concern i found, that in the fortnight we
had been abfent, this excellent officer was mucb
altered for the worfe, inttead of reaping that

advantage we flattered ourfelves he might, front

the repofe of the harbour, and the milk and
vegetable diet with which he was fupplied.

As foon as I had difpatched this bufmefs, I

returned to the Major, and the next morning Saturday
conducted him to the (hips i where, on his ar- zi.

rival, he was fainted with thirteen guns, and
received with every other mark of difttnftion,

that it was in our power to pay him. He was
attended by the Commander of one of the Ruf-
fian galliots, the mafter of a Hoop that lay in

the harbour, two merchants from Bolcheretflc,

and the prieft of the neighbouring village of Pa-
ratounca, for whom he appeared to entertain the

higheft refpeA, and whom I (hall hereafter have
occafion to mention, on account of his great

kindnefs to Captain Gierke.

After vifiting the Captain, and taking a view
of both th^ (hips, he returned to dinner on board
the Refolution ; and, in the afternoon the vari-

ous curiofities we had collected in the courfe of
our voyage, were (hewn him, and a complete
alFortment of every article prefented to him by
Captain Gierke. On this occafion I muft not
pal's over an ini^ancc of great generofity and

gratitude
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gratitude in the Tailors of both fliipsi whO|
when they were told of the handfome prefent of

tobacco that was made them by the Major, de-

Hred, entirely of their own accord, that their

grog might be flopped, and their allowance of

fpirits prefented, on their part, to the garrifon

of Bolcheretlk, as they faid they had reafon to

conclude that brandy was fcarce in the country,

and would be very acceptable to them, fince

the foldiers on (hore had offered four roubles a

bottle for it. We, who knew how much the

Tailors always felt, whenever their allowance of

grog was flopped, which was generally done
in warm weather, that they might have it in

a greater proportion in cold, and that this offer

would deprive theni' of it during the inclement

Teafon we had to expe^ in our next expedition

to the North, could not but admire To extraor-

dinary a Tacrifice •, and that they might not Tuf-

fer by it. Captain Cleilbe, and the refl of the

officers Tubflituted in the room of the very Tmall

quantity the Major could be prevailed on to

accept, the Tame quantity of rum. This, with

a dozen or two of Cape wine, for Madame
Behm, and Tuch other little preTents as were in

our, power to beflow, were accepted in the mofl

obliging manner. The next morning the to-

bacco was divided between the crews of the two
fhips, three pounds being allotted to every man
that (hewed or Tmoked tobacco, and one pound
to thoTe that did not.

I have before mentioned, that Major Behm
had refigned the command of KamtTchatka,

and intended to Tet out in a fhort time for

Peterfburg ; and he now offered to charge him-

Telf with any diTpatches we might trufl to his

care. This was an opportunity not to be ne-

gle<5ledi and accordingly Captain Clerke ac-

quainted
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quainted him,that he would take the liberty offend- '779*

ing by him foitie papers relating to our voyage, to yjlljij
be delivered to our AmbaiTador at the Ruilian

court. Our firft intentions were to fend only

a fiiiall journiEll of our proceedings; but after-

ward Captain Gierke being perfuaded that the

whole account of our difcoveries might fafely be
trutted toaperfon who had given fuch (Iriking

proofs both of his public and private virtues {

and confidcring that we had a very hazardous

part of the voyage (till to undertake, deter- :

mined to fend, by him, the whole of the jour-

nal of our late Commander, with that part of
his own, which completed the period from Cap-
taih Cook's death, till our arrival at Kamt-
fchatka i together with a chart of all our difco-

veries. Mr, Bayly, and myfelf, \hought it alfo

proper to ferid i general account of our proceed- •

mgs to the board of longitude ; by which pre-

cautions, if any misfortune had afterward befal-

len us, the Admira'ty would have been in pof-

floh of a complete hiftory of the principal fads
of our voyage. It was alfo determined, that

a fmfkller pacquet (hould be fent by an exprefs >

from Okotlk, which, the Major faid, if he was
fortunate in his palfage to that port, would reach

Peterfburg by December ; and that he himfelf

(hould be there in February or March.
During the three following days, the Major

was entertained alternately in the two ftiips, in

the bert manner we were able. On the 25th, Tuefda/

he took his l6ave, and was faluted with thirteen >$•

guns; and the failors, at their own defire, gave
him three cheers. The next morning, Mr. Wednef.

Webber, and myfclf, attended him a few miles a^.

up the Awatlka River, where we met the Ruf-
fian prieft, his wife and children, who were ^

waiting to take \he laft farewel of their com-
mander. '-'''^'~- .; ii:^;'.;;q ^,; :,,-., ;:„;/

Vol. III.
.•"^i?:U--'- (^ -dl ci -^b^ .:•••; '||

^*i.
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It was hard 'to fay, whedier the good prieft

and his family, or ourfelves, were moll afield
on taking our leave of Major Behm. Short as

our acauaintance had been, his noble and difin-

terefted condudV had inrpired us with the higheft

refpe^t and efteem for him ; and we could not

part with a perfon to whom we were under fuch

obligations, and whom we had little profpedt of

ever feeing again « without feeling the moft ten-

der concern. I'he intrinfic value of the private

prcfcnts we received from him, exclufive of the

hores which might be carried to a public ac-

count, muft have amounted, according to the

current price of articles in that country, to up-

ward of two hundred pounds^ But this genero-

fity, extraordinary as it muft appear in itfelf,

was exceeded by the delicacy with which all his

favours were conferred, and the artful manner
in which he endeavoured to prevent our feeling

the weight of obligations^ which he knew we
had no means of requiting. If we go a fiep fur-

ther, andconiider him as fupporting a public

character, and maintaining the honour of a great

Sovereign, we fhall find a ftill higher fubjed of

admiration, in the juft and enlarged fentiments

by which he was aduated. '* The fervice in

which you are employed,** he would often fay,

is for the general advantage of mankind, and

therefore gives you a right, not merely to the

offices of humanity, but to the privileges of

citizens, in whatever country you may be

thrown. I am fure I am acting agreeably

to the wifhes ofmy Miflrefs, in affording you

all the relief in our power ; and I cannot for-

get either her charader, or my own honour,

fo much, as to barter for the performance of

a duty.** At other times, he would tell us,

that he was particularly defirous of fetting a good

example to the Kamtfchadales, who, he iaid,

were

•*

«(

*t
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were but juft emerging from a (late of barba-

rifm ( that they looked up to the Ruffians as

their patteriis in evefy thing \ arid that he had

hopes they might, in future, looic upon it as a

duty incumbent upon them to alfift Grangers

to the utmoU of thei^ po>^er, and believe, that

luch was the univerfal practice of civilized na-

tions. To all this puft be added, that, after

having relieved, to trie utmoft of his abilities,

all our prcfent diftreifes, he (fiewed himfelf not

much lefs mindful of our future wants $ and, as

he fuppofed it more than probable we fliouid

not difcoiyer the paifage we were in fearch of,

and therefore fhould return to Kamtfchatka in

the fall of the year, he made Captain Gierke

give him a lill of what cordage and flour we
mould want, and promifed they fliouid be fent

from Okotfk, and wait our arrival. For the

fame purpofe, Hr zave Captain Gierke a paper,

enjoining all the fubjedts of the Emprefs, whom(
we might happen to meet, to give us ever/

fllTiftance in their power.

217
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HAVING concluded the laft chapter with

an account of our return from Bolche-

retfk, accompanied by Major Behm, the Com«
mander of Kamtfchatka, and of his departure;

1 (hall proceed to relate the tranfacftions that

palled in the harbour of St. Peter and St.

Triday 7. Paul during our abfence. On the 7th of May,

foon after we had left the bay, a large piece of

ice drove acrofs the cut-water of the Refolu-

tion, and brought home the fmall bower anchor.

This obliged them to weigh th^ other andior,

and moor<»again. The carpenters, who were

employed in i\opping the leak, vrcte obli|;ed to

take
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takeoff a great part of the flieathing from the 1779-

bows, and found many ofihctrunnelsfovery loofc v^iJ*J[j
and rbttcii, a? to bcrcafi^y drawn out with the

fingers.

On the I ith, they had heavy^ gales from the Tuefday

North Eaft, which obliged both the fhips to •»•
,

flrike yards and topmafis ; but in the afternoon

the v/eather being , more moderate, and the ice

having drifted away^s f^r as the mouth of the

harbour of St. Pfitertnd.,St Paul, they warped
clofe to the (hore for the greater convenience of
watering and wooding, and again moored as

before; the town bearing Nor^ half Weft,
half a mile diftant, and the movith of the bay,

fhut in by the Southernmoft jwint of Rako-
vvina harbour, South. ,^

The next day a party was fent on (hore to Wednef.
cut wood, but made little progrefs on account is,-

of the fnow, which ftill covered the ground.

A. convenient fpot was cleared away abreaft of

fhe (hips,where there was a fine run of water, and
a tent being ereded for the cooper, the empty
cafks were landed, and tHe fail-makers fent on
(hore.

On the iftb, the beach being clear of ice, Saturday

the people w^refent to ]iaul the feine, and *5-

caught an abundant fupply> of fine flat fi(h for

both the (hips companies. Indeed, from this

time, during tl\e whole of our ftay in the har-

bour, we were abfolutely overpowered with the

quantities of fi(h which came in from every

quarter. The Toions^ both of this town, and
of Paratounca, a village in the neighbour-

hood, had received orders from Major Behm
to employ all the Kamtfchadales in our fervice 1

fo that we frequently could not take into the

fhips the prefents that were fent us. They con-

fiftcd, in general, of flat fifh, cod, trout, and
herring. Thefe l^ft, which, were in their full

perfedion.
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perfe^ion, and of ^ delicious flavour, wer^
exceedingly abundant jn this bay. The DiCcq-

very's people fiirrounded, at one time, fo great

a quantity in their feine, that they were obhged
to throw a valt nuniber out, left the net Ihould

be broken to pieces ; and the cargo they landed

was afterward fo plentiful, that, befides a fuffi-

cient ftore for imiiiediate u(e, they filled as many
ca(ks as they could fpare i||r falling ; and, after

fending to the Refolution a fufBcient quantity

for the fame purpofe, they left feveral bufhels

behind on^he beach.
'

The (now yiow began to difappear very ra-

pidly, aiid abundance of wild garlic, celery,

and nettle tops were jgathered for the ufe of the

crews; which being boiled with wheat and port-

able foup, made them a wbolefome and com-
fortable breakfali j and with this they were fup-

plied every morning. The birch trees were alfo

tapped, and the fweet juice, which they yielded

in great quantities, was conftantly mixed witK

the nien*s allowance of brandy.

The next day, a fmair bullock, - which had

been procured for the (hips companies by the

ferjeant, was killed i and weighed two hundred

and feventy-two pounds. It wjf fervcd^)ut to

both crews for theif Sunday'is dinner, |>eing the

firft piece of frefli beef they had falfed fmce our

departure from the Cape of Good Hope in De-
cember 1776, a period of near two years and

a half.
•

This evening died John Macintodi, the car-

penter's mate, after having laboured under a

dyfentery ever fince our departure from the

Sandwich Iflands : he was a very hard working

quiet man, and much regretted by his mefs«

mates. He was the fourth perfon we loft by
ficknefs during the voyage ; but the firft who
could be faid, from his age, and the conftitu-

tional

'.
'

-

'

1
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tlonal habits of his body, to have had, on our

retting out, an equal chance with the reft of his

comrades : Watman, we fuppofed to be about
frxty years of age; and Roberts, and Mr.
Anderfon, from the decay, which had evidently

commenced before we left England, could not,

in all probability, under any circumftances, have
lived a greater length of time than they did.

I have already mentioned, that Captain
Clerke^s heahh continued daily to decline, not-

withftanding the falutary change of diet,

which the country of Kamtfchatka afforded him.

The pried of Paratounca, as Toon as he heard of
the infirm ftate he was in, fupplied him every

day with bread, milk, freih butter, and fowls, >

though his houle was flxteen miles from the

harbour where we lay.

On our firft arrival, we found the Ruffian hof--

pital, which ir nea? the town of St. Peter and
St. Paul, in ^ n Vition truly deplorable, All

the foldicrs wc .t, r, lorc or le6, affected by the

fourvy, and a great many in the laft ftage of

that diforder. The reft of the Ruffian inhabi-

tants were alfo in the fame condition ; and we
particularly remarked, that our friend the fer->

jeant, by making fbo free with the .fpirits we
gave him, had brought on himfelf, in the courfe

of a few days, fome of the moft alarming

fymptoms of that malady. In this lamentable

ftate. Captain Qerke put them all under the

care of our furgeons, and ordered a fupply of

four krout, and malt, for wort, to be furnished

for their ufe. It was aftonilhing to obferve the

alteration in the figures of almoft every perfoi).

we met on our return from Bolcheretfk ; and (

was informed, by our furgeons, that they attri-

buted their fpeedy recovery principally to the

jCffb^s of the fweet wort.

»3<
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On the I ft of June we got on board two hp^

dred and fifty poods, or nine thoufand ppi|nd

TliduTT weight of rye flour, with which we were fup-

plied from the Aores of St. Peter and St. Faults
s

and the Difcovery had a proportional .quantity.

The men were immediately put on fiill allow-

ance of bread, which they had not been indulged

in fince our leaving the Cape of Good Hope.

The fame day, our watering was completed,

having got on board fixty-five tons.

Friday 4. On the 4th, we had frclh breezes, and hard

rain, which difapfDointed us in our defign of

drefling the (hips, and obliged us to content

ourfelves with firing twenty-one gtins, in honour

of the day* and celebrating it in other refpe£is

in the bcift manner we were able. Port, who
was left with us on account of his (kill in 1^-
guages, behaved himfelf with fo much modefty

and discretion, that, as foon as his mafter was
gone, he was no longer Jean Port, but Mon-
fieur Port, the interpreter -, and partook, as well

as the ferjeant (in his capacity ot commander of

the place), of the entertainment . of the day.

Our worthy friend, the prieRof Paratounca, having

got intelligence of its being our king's birth-day,

gave alfo a fumptuous feaftv at which fome of

our gentlemen were prcfent, who fcemcd highly

delighted with their entertainment, which con-

fined of abundance of good eating and dnnk-
ing» together with dancing.

Sunday 6. On the 6th, twenty head of cattle were fent

us by the Commander's orders from the Verchnei

qfirog, which is fituated on the river Kamt-
i'chatka, at the di^ance of near a hundred miles

from this place, in a dired line. They were

of a moderate fize ; and, notwithftanding the

Kamtfchadalcs had been feventeen days in driv-

' ing them down to the harbour, arrived in good

fondition. The four following days were

employed

*it
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ttiipjoyed in making ready for fca J and, on the '779-

iitb* at tWQ in the morning, we bcgah to lin- JiJ^
moorj but, before we had got ontf anchor up; Friday,

it blew fo ftrong a gale from the Nbrth Ealt, n

.

that we kept faft, a,id moored again j tbrtjeftut-

ing, from the pofition of the entrancii of this'

bay, that the current of wind would fetup tlie

channel. Accordingly, the pinnace beihg fent'

out to exarnine the paflage, returned' with an

account, that the wind blew ftrong frortl the'

South Eaft, with a great fwell, letting int'6 thtf bay,

which would have mader any att^rtipt to get to'

Tea very hazardous.

Our friend vPort npw took his leave of uS, Aiid

carried with him the box with ourjournals, which
was to gQ by the Major, and thepacquet that was
to be fent exprefs. On the 12th, the' weatlier Saturday,

being moderate^ we began to unmoor again j
**•

but, after breaking the melTenger, aftd reeving

a running purchafe with a fix inch hawfer, which , T
alfo broke three times, we were obliged, at laft,

to heave a ttrain at low water, and wait for the

flowing of the tide to raife the anchor. This
project fucceedcd; but not without damaging
the cable in the wake of tlie hawfe. At three,

we weighed the belt bower, and fet fail ; and, at

eight, having little wind, and the tide making
agairiftus,wedroppedanchor again in ten fathoms,

off the mouth of Rakowina harbour ; ihQ qfirog

bearttig North by Eaft half Eaft, two miles and ^
a half difl;ant i the needle rocks on the Eaft fide

of the paifage South South Eaft half Eaft, and the

high rock, on the Weft fide of the p?^ffage. South.

On the 1 3th, at four in the morning, we got Sunday
under way with the ebb tide ; and, there being ij.

a dead calm, the boats were fent ahead to tow
the (hips. At ten, the wind fpringing up from
the South Eaft by SoutH, and the tide having
turned, we were again obliged to drop anchor in

ieven fathoms ; the Three Needle Rocks bearing

South i-.;
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South half Eaft -, and the ofirog North halfEaft,

at the dillance of one mile from the neareft

land. After dinner, I went, with Qiptain Gore,

on fliore on the Eaft fide of the paflage, where

we iaw, in two different places, the remains of

extenfive villages « and, on the fide of the hill, an
old ruined parapet, with four or five embrafures.

It commanded the palTage up the mouth of the

bay; and, in Beering's time, as he himfelf

mention^ had guns mounted on it. Near this

place, were the ruins of fome caverns under

ground, which we fuppofed to have been ma-
gazines.

At fix in the afternoon we weighed with the

«bb tide, and turned to windward ; but, at

eighty a thick fog arifing, we were obliged to

bnng to, as our founding^ could not afford us

a fuffiqent direction for (leering between feveral

funk rocks, which lie on each Tide of the paflfage

Monday we had to make. In the morning of the 14th,
'4- the fog clearing away, we weighed as foon as

the tide began to ebb i and, having little wind.

Tent the boats ahead to tow ; but, at ten o'clock,

both the wind and tide fet in fo ftrong from the

lea, that we were again obliged to drop anchor

in thirteen fathoms, the high rock bearing Weft
one quarter South, diftant three quarters of a

mile. We remained faft for the reft of the day,

the wind blowing frelh into the mouth of the

bay ; and, toward evening, the weather had a

very unufual appearance, being exceedingly

dark and cloudy, with an unfettled ftiifting

wind.

Tuefdaj Before day-light, on the 15th, we were fur-

is- prifed with a rumbling noife, refeinbling diftant

hollow thunder ; and, when ^he day broke, w«
found the decks and fides of the ftiips covered

with a fine duft like en^ry, near an inch thick.

The
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The air, at the fame time, continued loaded

and darkened with this fubftaiice •, and, toward
the t;oZr«f9 mountain, fituated to the North of
the harbour, it was Jo thicH:. ai^d black, that we
could not diftinguifh the body of the hill. About
twelve o'clock, and, during the aKVernoon, the

explofions became louder, and ^ere ' followed

by Ihowers oC cindera, whijch were, in general,

about the lize of peas; though many were picked

up from the deck larger than a hazel nut. Along
with the cinders fell feveral Tti?" 'ones, which
had undergone no change om ^ action of
fire. In the evening we had dreacU'ul thunder

and lightning, which, with the darknefs of the

atmofphere, and the fulphureous fmell of the

air, produced altogether a mod awful and terri-

fying efTedi. W19 were, at this time, about

eight leagues from the foot of the mountain.

On the 16th, at day-light, we again weighed Wednef.

anchor, and flood out of the bay; but the ebb- 16.

tide retting acrofs the paifage upon the Eaftern

(hore, and the wind falling, wp were driven very

near the Three Needle Rocks, which lie on that

fide of the entrance, and obliged to hoift out

the boats, in order to tow the fhips clear of

them. At noon we were two leagues froni the

land, and had foundings with forty-three fathoms

pf line, over a bottom of fmall Ibnes, of the

fame kind with thofe \yhich fell on our decks,

after the eruption of the volcano i but whether

they had been left there by the laft, or by feme
former eruptions, we were not able to deter-

mine.

The afpe£i of the country was now very dif-

ferent from what it had been oh our firft arrival.

The fnow, excepting what remained on the tops

of fome very high mountains, had difappeared

;

and the fides of the hills, which, in many parts,

wer^
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vrcrt wdl wooded, were covered with 9 beautli

ful verdure. '
.

As it was Captain Gierke's intention to keep

as much in fight of the cbalVof Kamtfcbatka as

the weather would perfiiit^ in order to determine

hs pofition, we contifnued fieering to the North

North Eaft, wUh light and variable winds, till

the 1 8th. The voicam was flill (een throwing

up immenfe volumes ofTmoke; and we had no
foundings with one hiincked and fifty fathoms,

at the.^fhihce of f^uF leagues from the (bore.

On the i8th» the wind frcftiening from the

Sotrtfi; the weather became fo tliick and hazy,

ai to make it impfudient to attempt any longer

To keep in fight of the land. But that we might

be ready to refurri^'dur Purvey, whenever the

fogs fhould difperfe; we ran on' in the diredtion

of the coaft, as laid down ^ the Ruflian charts,

and fired figna! gims for the Difcovery toftcer

the fame courfe. At eleven o'clock, juft before

we lott fight of the land, Cheepoonfkot Nofs, fo

called by the Ruffians (a description of which,

as well as the coaft 1>etwecn it and Awatfka Bay,

will be given hereafter), bore North North Eal^,

difknt feven or eight leagues.

On the 20tb, at three in the morning, the

20. weather having clewed up, we ilood in toward

the land j and in ^n hotir's time few it ahead,

extending from North Weft to North North Eaft,

diftant about five leagues. The North part we
took to be Kronotfkoi Nofs-, its pofitioh in the

RuiTian charts agreeing nearly with pur reckon-

ing as to its latitude, which -.vas 54" 42' v but,

in longitude, we differed from tlicm confider-

ably, they placing it i''' 48' Eatt of Awatfltaj

whereas, our reckoriing, corredted by the time-

keepers and lunar obfervations, makes it

30 34' Eal^ward of that place, or i6a^ 17' Eail

from Greenwich. The land about this cape is

very

Sanrfay

ern
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very high, and the inland mountains ^were ilill

covered >vith fnow. The ftiorc breaks off in

fteepi cliffs, and the coiiftis without any appear-

ance of inlets or bava We had not been long

gratified With this fight of the land, when the

wind freihened from the South Weft, and
brought on a thick fdg, which obliged us to

ftand off to the Northf Ead by Eaft. The wea-

ther clearing up again at noon, we ftcered toward

the latid, estpefting to fhll in with Kamt(bhat(koi

Nofs, and had fight of it at day-break of Monday

the 21ft. • »«•

The Southerly Wind Was foott after fitcceeded

by a light bretoe blowing dff the land, which

prevented our approachitig the coaft fufficiently

near to defcribe its afpeft, or afcertain, with

accuracy, its diredion. At noon our latitude,

by obfervation, wa§ SS" 5^'» ^^^ longitude

(deduced from a comparifon of many lunar ob-

fervatiohs, tiaktn hear this time, with the time-

keepers), 16f 50'
i the extremities of the land

bearing North Weft by Weft, three quarters

Weft, and North by Weft three quarters

Weft, the neareft part about eight leagues dif-

tant. At nine o'clock in the evening, having

approached about two leagues nearer the coaft,

we found it formed a projecting peninfula, ex-

tending about twelve leagues in a direction

nearly North and South. It is level, and of a
moderate height, the Southern extremity termi-

nating in a low floping point ; that to the North
forming a fteep bluff" head i and between them,
jibout four leagues to the Southward oftheNorth-

ern Cape, there is a conflderable break in the land.

On «ach fide of this break the land is quite low ^

bcybnd the opening rifes a remarkable faddle-

iike bill ;iind a chain of high mountains, covered

with fnow, granges ialong the back of the whole
- ypeniofula.

As '
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As the '-ill runs in an even dire^lion, w«
were ai a gi . ti lui's wherte to place Kamtrchatikoi

Nofs, which, according to Mullfir, forms a pro>-

jecUng point abo^t the middle ofthe peninlula,

and which certainly does not exift i but I have

fince found, that, in the general map publilhed

by the academy of Feterfburg in 1776, that

name is given to the Southern cape. This was

found, by feveral accurate ^obfervations, to be

in latitude 56*3', longitude i6f 20' j the dif-

ference in longitude, from the Ruffian charts,

being the fame as at Kronotlkoi Nofs. The vari-

ation of the compafs at this time was lo"* Eaii

To the Southward of this peninfula the great

river Kamtfchatka falls into the fea.

As the feafon was too far advanced to admit

of our making an accurate furvey of the coaft of

Kamtfchatka, it was Captain Gierke's plan, in

our run to Beering's Straits, to determine prin-

cipally the pofitions of the projecting points of

the coaft. We, therefore, diredfced our courfe

acrofs an extenfive bay, laid down between

Kamtfchatlkol Nofs and Olutorikoi Nofs, intend-

ing to make the latter ^ which according to the

Ruffian geographers, terminates the peninfula

called Kamtfchatka^ and becomes the Southern

boundary of the Koriaki country.

On the 2 2d, we pafled a dead whale, which

emitted a horrid ilench, perceivable at upward
of a league's diftance ; it was covered with a

,^
great number of fea birds, that were feafiing

on it.

Thurfday On the 24th, the wind, which had varied
*+• round the compafs the three preceding days,

fixed at South Wel^, and brought clear weather,

with which we continued our courfe to the

ISIorih Eaft by North, acrofs. the bay, without

any land in fight. "
. This

Tucfday
23.
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This day we faw a great nvimber of gulls i779>

and were 'jvitnefles to the difguiV.npr ircdc cf J""^-

feeding of the ardtic gull, which has procured it '
"''

the name of the parafite, find which, if the

reader is not already acquainted with it, he will

And in the note below *.

On the 25th, at oi^o'cloc
j^
jjj^he afternoon. Friday

being in latitude 59*i'lv^ongiiude 1 68** i^\ »$.

the wind frefliening from the iame quarter, a
thick fog fucceeded ; and this unfortunately juft

at the time we expeded to fee Olutorlkoi Noi6»

which, if Muller places ^^JV^^^^L^^^'^'^ 59*
30', and in longitude i67'^36v^8ma6nly have

then been twelve leagues from us \ at which dif-

tance, land of a moderate height might eafily

have been feen. But if the fame error in longi-

tude prevails here, which we have hitherto inva-

riably found, it would have been much nearer

us, even before the fog came en ; and as we
faw no appearance of land at that tin^e, it muft
cither have been very low, or there mull be
fome miftake of latitude in MuUer's account.

We tried foundings, but had no ground with

one hundred and uxty fathoms of line.

The weather ftill thickening, and preventing

a nearer approach to the land, at five we ftcered

Eaft by North, which is fomewhat more Eaftcrly

than the Ruffian charts lay down the trending

of the coalt from Olutorfkoi Nofe. The next Saturdaw

day, we had a frelh gale from the South Weft, 26.

which lafted till the 27th at noon, when the fogs

clearing away, we ttood to the Northward, in

order to make the land. The latitude at noon^

* This bird which is fomewhat larger than the com-
mon gull, purfues the latter kind whenever it meets
them ; the gull, after flying for fome time, with loud

fcreanis, and evident marks uf great terror, drops its

dung, which its purfuer immcdiaiel/ darts at, and catches

before it falls into the iVa.

, -:A ^ by .,

.:*-
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1779' by obfcrvatlon, was 59' 40', longitude 175* 43'.
June, jfsjotwithdanding we faw (nags in the forenoon,

which are CuppKifed never to go far from land,

yet there was no appearance of it this day j but

on the 2li;h, at fix in the morning, we got fight

of it to the North Weft. The coaft fliews itfclf

in hills of a moderate height } but inland, others

are feen to rife confider)i>ly. We could obferve

no wood, and the fnow lying upon them in

patches, gave the whole a very barren appear-

ancCi At nine, we were about ten miles from

the Ihore, the Southern extremity bearing Weft
by South, fix leagues diftant, beyond which the

coaft appeared to irend to the Weftward. This

point being in latitude 61° 48', longitude 174**

48', li^s, according tu the Rullian charts, near

the moath of the river Opuka. At the fame

time, the Northern extreme bore North by

Weft i between which and a hill bearing North

, Weft by Weft a quarter Weft, and at this dif-

tance appearing to us like an i^and, the; coad

feemed to bend to the Weftward, and form a

deep bay.

About eight miles from land, we f>erceived

ourfelves in a ftrong rippling i and being appre-

henfive of foul ground, we bore away to the

North Eaft, along the ftiore i notwithftanding,

on heaving the lead, we found regular found-

ings of twenty-four fathoms, over a gravelly

bottom ; from whence we concluded, that this

appearance was occafioned by a tide, at that

time running to the Southward. At noon, the

extremes of the land bearing Weft South Weft

three-quarters Weft, and North North Eall

three-quarters Eaft, diftant from the neareft ftiore

four leagues, we were abreaft of the low land,

which we now perceived to join the two points,

where we had before expedled to find a deep

bay. The coaft bends a Vittle tp .ne Weftward,

and
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sind has a fmill iiltet, which may probably be

the mouth of fome triflir»; Aream^ Our latitude,

by obfervationt Was Oi* 56^ and longitude

175* 43', and the variation of the eompaH 17*

30' Eatt. 1 MA .-.'

We continued, during the : afternoon, to run-

along the fhore, at the diftance of four or five'

leagues, with a moderate Wefterly breeze, carry-

ing regular foundtngs firom twentyweight to

thirty-fix fathoms. The coaft presented the

fame barren afpe^ as to the Southward ^ the

hills rifmg confiderably inland, but to what
height, the clouds on their tops put it.out of our

i

power to detemiihe. Ac eight ia the evening,

land was thought to have been ieen to the Eali

by North, on which we fteered to the Southward

of Eall; but it turned out to be Only a fog

bank; At midnight, the extreme point bearing

North Eaft a quarter Haft, we fuppofed it to be

Saint Thadeue's Nofs i to the. Southward of

whioh, the land trends to the . Weflward, and
forms a deep bight, wherein, according to the

Ruffian charts, lies the river Katirka.

On the apth, the Weather was uhfettled and Tuef. 29:

variable, with the wind from the North Eaft.

At noon of the 30th, our latitude, by obferva-vved. 30.'

tion, was $1° 48', and longitude 180* o'l at

which time Saint Thadeus's Nofs bore North

North Weft, twenty-three leagues diftant, and
beyond it we obferved the coaft ftretching almoft ''' '

direftly North. The moft Eafteriy point of the

Nofs is in latitude 62** 50^, and longitude 1 79? of,
^

being 3" t more to the Eaft, than what the Ruf-
fians make it. The land about it muft be of a
confiderable height from its being feen at (o

great a diftance. During the two laft daysj ' /e

Taw numbers of whales, large feals, and fea*

borfes; alfo gulls, fea-parrots, and albatroifes.

Vol. III. R We -
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July.

Tburf.

W« took the advantage of a little calm weather

toiry for fifh, and caxight abundance of fine

cod. The depth of water from fixty-five to

fcventy-five iathonlt.

On the I ft of July at noon, Mr. Bligh hiving

moored a fmatl keg withithe deop^fea lead^ in

feventy-five fathoms, fourtd' the ihip made a
courfe North by Eaft, half a mile an hour.

This he attributed io the elfe^t of a long South-

erly fwell, and ii6t to that of any current. The
wind fireOiening from the South Kaft toward

evening, we (h»pcd our oourfe to the North

Eaft by Eaft, <f[)r the point called in Beering's

chart, Tfchukbtlkoi Nbfs, which we had ob«

ferved oii the 41b of September laft year, at the

fkmetime that we (aw, to the South Eaft, the

t6and of Saint *Laurenoe. This Cape, and
Saint Thadeus*s Nofs, form the North Eaft and
South Weft extremities of the large and deep
Gttlph of Anadir, into the bottom Of which the

river of tbat name empties itfelf, dividing, as it

poffiss, the country of the Koriacs from that of

Tlchutflci. ''.ui-i i: . . -ri; ac:;i ^JrMry t:7nitiJh

Satard. 5. . On the 3d at noon, tbe latitude,' by bbfer^a-

tidn, was €3* 33', and the longitude 186** 45';

half:an hour afler which we got iight of the

Tfchukotncoi ^ofs, bearing North half Weft,

thirteen or fourteen leagues drftant, and at five

in the afternoon &w the illand 'of Saint Lau-

rence, bearing Eaft ihFee-*quarter8 North } and

another iHand a Uttle to the Eaftward of it, which

wslupporedto be between Saint Laurence and
Anderfon^ lilaiid, about fix leagues Eaft South

Eaft of the former. A« we had no certain ac*

count of this Ifhrid, Captain Clerke was deftrous

of a nearer proTped, and immediately hauled

the wind toward it i tout, unfortunately, we were

not able to weath$»rahe i(land ^of Sf^int Laurence,

and

.0.:

.^.^
. -
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taxi were therefoirQ under the neofifij^y of bearing

up agaia, and pafltn^ them aU to the le,e^ajr4.

We had a better oppoftutv^y of iet^tUng tbie

longitude of the Uland S«int Laurence, ^hea
weTaftfaw it, than now. But ieeing it at thf|t

time but once, and to the Southwards we cpuld
only detertnine its latitude fo far i9 vi;e ^mH
judge of diilances.} whereas QOt^ the Ji^on. ob-^

fervations ena! ed us to afeertaj^9 it eorce^jy,

which is 63^ 47'. Its longitude was fpu^d tp he
I S 8° 1

5', as before. This ifland* if it^ poundar
ries were at this time within our ylew^ isahcxult

three leagues in circuit. The IS^orth part may
be feen at the dnftance of ten or tW/elvq leagues

»

but as it fails in low land to the South Eail, the

extent qf which we could not (ee, fome of U3
conjedtuced, that it might pi;Qbably he joined tQ

the Und to the ^aftward of it ; this, however,

the ha»nef& of the weather prevented our afcer*

taining. Thefe iflands, as well as the land

about the Ticbulf:otik6i Nofs, were covered with

fnow, and prefecited U3 with a moft dreary pic-

ture, ^t midnig^. Saint Laurence bore South
South Eaft, five xx fix miles dii^ant ; and our

depth of water wa& eighteen fathon^s. We were

accompanied by li^rious.kind^ of fea fowl, and
faw feveral fmall ccefte^ hawks.

The weather IVill continuing to thicken, we
loll all fight qf land till the 5th« when iit appeared Mpnd.

both tb ihe NocibEaft and North Weft. Our
latitude, by accouQit, was, 9X this time, 65" 24',

longitude '1 ^9^ .14^; < As: ^e idands of S^int

Diomede, which iie biJwqen the two continents

in Becning's. ftrait, were determined by us lalt

year to be in, latitude 65° 48', we coul^dnotre*

concile the land to the North Eaft, v'lth the Htu-

ation- of tfaofe iflands. We therefore ftoodtq*

ward the land till three in the afternoon, when

is-.

H
» S«i i^' >d-^.^ , , •**^\B R 2 .&!.«. we

^V'.*

,i\>

*m^
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177^' vft were within four miles of it, and finding it

*r/y'_ ^° ^ ^^^ iflands were pretty well fatisficd of
^ ~

theii; being the fame ; but the weather ftill con-

tinuing hazy, to make fure of our fituation, we
Hood over to the coall of Afia^ till feveninthe

evening } at which time we were within two or

three leiigues of the Eail Cape of that continent.

This Cape is a high round head of land, ex-

tending four or five miles from North to Souths

forming a peninfula, and connected with the

continent by a narrow neck of low land. Its

ihore is bold, and off its North part are three

high, detached, fpiral ^ocks. At this time it

Was covered with fnoW, and the beach furround-^

ed with ice. We were now convinced, that we
had been Under the influence of a ilrong current^

letting to the North, that had caufed an error in

our latitude at noori of twenty miles. InpSHing

this flrait the lail year^ we had experienced tlie

fame efFe6t.

Being at length furc of otlr pofition, we held

on to the North by Eaft. At ten at nighty the

weather becoming clear. We. had an opportunity

of feeing, at the fame moment, the remarkable

peaked hill, near Cape' Prince jof Wales^ oh the

coaft of America, and tile .fiail> Cape qfATia,

with the two connedtn^ iHands of Saint Dio*

mede between them. • .! ,
,

Tuef.^. At noonon the 6th,.thclaititude, by^jlccount,

was 6^' North, and the longitude 19.1° € Bad
Having already paiTed a coiifiderable number of

large m^iTes of ice, and obibrved, :thalt<it ilill

, adhered in feveral places to the fliorbonthe

continent of Afia, we w«re not much fiwpdzed

to fall in, at three in the afternoon, with an ex-

tenfive body of it, {^retching away to the Well-

ward. This light gave great difcouragement to

our hopes of advancing xnuch farther Northward

this year, than we had done the preceding.

Having
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Having little wind in the afternoon, we ^*779-

hoiftcd out the boats in purfuit of the (ct-horfca, . j."'lv

which were in great numbers on the detached

pieces of ice ; but they foon returned without

fuccefs ; thefe animals being exceedingly (by, and
before they could come within gun (hot, always

making their retreat into the water.

At (even in the evening, we hoil\ed in the

boats, and the wind frelhening from the South- ^

ward, we l\ood on to the North Eall, with a
view of exploring the continent of America,

between the latitudes of 68* and Cg^", which,

owing to the foggy weather lalt year, we had

not been able to examine. In this attempt we
were again in part difappointed. For, on the

7th, at fix in the morning, we were flopped by Wed. 7.

a large field of ice, ftretching from North Weft
to South Eaftv but foon after, the horizon be-

coming clear, we had fight of the coaft of Ame-
rica, at about ten leagues diftance, extending

from North Eaft by Eaft to Eaft, and lying, by
obfervation, between the 68° and 68** 2,d of la-

titude. As the weather was clear, and the ice

not high, we were enabled to fee over a great

extent of it. The whole prefented a folid and. -

compact furface, not in the fmalleft degree

thawed ; and appeared to us likewiCe to adhere

to the land.

The weather foon after changing to hazy, we
faw no more of th.e land •, and there not re-

maining a poflibility of approaching nearer to it>.

we flood to the North North Weft, keeping the.

ice clofe on board, and got round its Weftern

extremity by noon, when we found it trending

uearly North. Our latitude at this time was, by

account Gh" 22', and longitude 192* 34'. We
continued our courfe to the North North Eaft,

along the edge of the ice, during the remaining ^.
• . ^r.

part of the day^ pafling through many loof<?

' piecea
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pieces that had beeti hriAnn off from the main
body^ tnd agamft whh:b< fiot^ithftftnding all

our caatioft, the fhtps were driven with great

vioknce. At dghc <!>'dock in the eventing, we
paiTed fdme dri^ wood % and at imdnight the

wind (Wftcd to the North Wdt ; the thermortie-

ter fell from 58* to 31*, and we had continued

Ihowers of fnow and fleet.

Thurf. 8. On the 8th, at five in th^ mornihg, the wind
coming iiill more to the Northward, we could

no longer keep on the fame tack, on account of

the ice, but were dbliged to ftand to the WeiU
ward. At this tihie our foundings had decreafed

to nineteen fathoms, from which, on comparing
it with our obfervations on the depth of water

laft year, we concluded^ that we were nttt at a

greater diftance from the American (bore than fix

or feven leagues} but our view was confined

within a much (horter compaft, by a violent fall

of fnow. At noon, the latitude, by account,

was 69" 21', longitude 192* 42'. At \w6 in the

afternoon, the weather cleared up, and we found
Gurfelvefe clofe to an expatife of what appeared

from the deck folid ice j but, from the rhaft-

hcad, it was dlfcovered to be compofed of huge
compact bodies, clofe and united toward the

outer edge, but in the interior parts, feveral

pieces were feen floating in vacant fpaces of the

water. It extended from North Eaft by the

North to Weft South Weft. . We bore away by

the edge of it, to the Southward, that we might

get into clearer water j for the ftrong Northerly

winds had drifted down fuch quantities of loofe

pieces, that we bad been, for fome time fur-

rounded by them, and could not avoid ftriking

againft feveral, notwithftanding we reefed the

topfails, and ftood under an eafy fail.

Ffid 9. On the 9th, we had a frelh gale from the

North North Weft, with heavy ftiowcrsof fnow

and
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1779.tnd (feet. The thermometer was in the night-

timcy 28% and at noon 30". We continued to

(leer Weil South Weil, ac before, keepmgas
near the large body of ice as we could* and had
the misfortune to rub ofT fome of the fheathing

from the bows againft the drift pieces, and to

damage the cutwater. Indeed, the (hocks we
could not avoid receiving, were frequently fo

fevere, as to be attended with confiderable dan-

ger. At noon, the latitude, by account, was
69** 12', and longitude 188" 5'. The variation,

in the afternoon, was found to be 29" 30' Eail.

As we had now failed near forty leagues to the

Weftward, along the edge of the ioe, wittiout

feeing any (^ning, or a clear fea to the Norttv-

ward beyond it, and had therefore no profpedt .

of advancing farther North for the prefent.

Captain Gierke refolved to bear away to the South

by Eaft (theonly quarter that was clear), and to

wait till the feafon was more advar\ced, before

he made any farther efforts to penetrate through

the ice. The intermediate time he propofed to

fpend in examining* the bay of St. Laurence,

and the coaft to the Southward of it } as a har-

bour fo near, in cafe of future damage from the

ice, would be very defirable. We alfo wifhed

to pay another vifit to our Tfchutlki friends

;

and, particularly, ftnce the accounts we had heard

of them from the Commander of Kamfchatka.

We therefore ftood on to the Southward, till

the noon of the loth, at which time we paiTedSatur. 10.

great quantities of drift-ice, and the wind fell

to a perfect calm. The latitude, by obfervation,

was 68' I 'i longitude 188° 30'. We paffed feveral

whales in the forenoon, and in the afternoon, hoift- ;»

ed out the boats, and lent them in purfuit of the

fea-horfes. which were in great numbers on the

pieces of ice that i'urrounded us. Our people

'

'
^^ % 'Were
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were more fuccefsfiil than they had been before,

returning with three large ones, and a young
one^ befides killing and wounding feveral

others. 1 he gentlemen who went on this party

were witnefles of feveral remarkable inO^noes of
parental afTedtion in thofe animals. On \he ap-

jproach of our boats toward the ice, they all

took their cubs under their fins, and endeavour*

ed'tocfcape with them into the fea. Several,

whofe young were killed or wounded and left

floating on Uie furface, rofe again, and carried

them down, fometimes juft as our people were

goipg to take them up into the boat ; and might
be traced bearing them to a great diftance

through the water, which was coloured with thfiir

blood : we afterward obferved them bringing

them, at times, above the furface, as if for air, and
again diving under it with a dreadful bellowing.

The female, in particular, whofe young had

been deihoyed, and taken into the boat, be-

came fo enraged, that fhe attacked the cut-

ter, and ftrutk her two tu(ks through the bottom
of it.

At eight in the evening, a breeze fprung up
to the Eaftward, with which we ilill continued

our courfe to the Southward, and at twelve fell in

with numerous large bodies of ice. We en-

deavoured to pulh through them with an eafy

fall, for fear of damaging the fhip : and having

got a little farther to the Southward, nothing

was to be feen, but one compad field of ice,

ftretching to the South Weft, South Eaft, and

North Eaft, as far as the eye could reach. This

\inexpetf\ed and formidable obftacle put an end

to Captain Gierke's plan of vifiting the Tfchut-

fki -y for no fpace remained open but back again

To the Northward. Accordingly, at three in

the morning of the nth, we tacked, and ftood

• • to
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to that quarter. At noon, thp latitude, by ob- »779-

fcrvation, was 67° 49', and longitude iW 47'. ^J!!^j^
On the 1 2th, we had light >yind8, with thick MoHTtt.

hazy weather; and, on trying the current, we
found it fet to the North Weft, at the rate of

half a knot an hour. We continued to ftcer

Northward, with a moderate Southerly breeze,

and fair weather, till the 13th, at ten in thpTuefilay

forenoon, when we again found ourfelvc? clofc 13.

in with a folid field of ice, to which we could

fee no limits from the maft head. This, at once,

da(hed all our hopes of penetra ' ig farther i

which had been confiderably raifed, by having

now advanced near ten leagues through a fpace,

which, on the 9th, we had found occupied by
impenetrable ice. Our latitude, at this time,

was 6^° 37' ; our pofition nearly in the mid
channel between the two continents ; and the

field of ice extending from Eaft North Eaft, ,to

Weft South Weft.

As there did not remain the fmalleft profpe(2k

of getting farther North in the part of the fe^

where we now were, Captain Gierke refolved to

make one more, and final attempt on the Ame-
rican coaft, for Baffin's Bay, fiiice we had been
able to advance the fartheft on this fide laft year.

Accordingly, we kept working, the remaining

part of the day, to the windward, with a freftx

Eafterly breeze. We faw feveral fulmars and
ardtic gulls, and paffed two trees, both appearing,

to have lain in the water a long time. The
larger was about ten feet in length, and three in

circumference, without either bark or branchei^

but with the roots remaining attached.

On the 14th, we ftood on to the Eaftward, w d f
with, thick and foggy weather, ourcourfe being i^^

'

pearly parallel to that we fteered the 8th and
pth, but fix leagues more to the Nprtjiward.

ii'-' On

^'l.
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On the 15th, the D^tnd fireCheAed from the Weft,
ward, indhiving, in Agnsatmeafore, dUjieHted

the fog, we itftmedkitely ftdod to the Notthward,
that we Rright take a hearer view of the ice

j

and in an hour were cldfe in with it, extending

from North North Weft, to North Eaft. Wc
found it to be compact and folid ( the outer parts

were rageed, and of different heights •, the inte-

riour furrace was even ; and, we judged,- from
eight to ten feet above the level of the fea. The
weather becoming moderate for the remairing

part of the day, we directed our coiirfe accord-

mg to the trending of the ice, whic. .n many
parts formed deep bays.

hi the morning of the 16th, the wind frefti-

ened, and was attended with thick and frequent

(bowers of fnow. At eight in the forenoon, it

blew a ftrong gale from the Weft South Weft,

and brought us under double-reefed top-fails
^

when, the weather clearing a little, we found

t>urfelves embayed ; the ice having taken a fud-

den turn to the South E&ft, and in one compad
body furrounding us on all fides, except on the

South quarter. We therefore hauled our wind

to the Southward, being at this time in latitude

70** 8' North, and in twenty-fix fathoms water

;

and, as we fuppofed, about twenty-five leagues

from the coaft of America. The gale increafing,

at four in the afternoon we clofe reefed the fore

and main-top-fails, furled the mizen top-fail,

and got the top-gallant-yards dbwn upon deck.

At eight, finding the depth of water had de-

creafed to twenty-two fathoms, whidi we con-

fidered as a proof of our near approach to the

American coaft, we tacked and ftood to the

North. We had blowing weather, accompa-

nied with fnow, through the night ; but next

morning, it became clear and moderate ; and,

at eight in the forenoon, we got the top-gallant

yards
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yards tcrofs, and made fail wiih the wind fiUl i779>

«t Wdl South W^ft. At nooft» we were in ktt- J^l:^
tude, by obfervation, 69" 55^ longitude 194'°

30'. l^owtrd evening, the wind flatkened, and
at midnight it Wa^ ^ calm.

On the 1 8th, at five in the morning, a light Sundiy

breeze fprung up from the Eall North Eaft, ^ith «*'

which we continued our cour(e to the North, in

order to regain the ice as foon as (HofTibte. We
pafled fome fmall logs of drift-'Wbod, and faw

abundance of fea-parrots, and the fmail ice-

birds, and likewife a number of whales. At:

noon, the latitude, by obfervation, was 70° 26^

and longitude 194" 54' i the depth of water

twenty-three fathoms; the ice (Iretched from

North to Eaft North Eaft, and was diftant about

three miles. At one in the afternoon, finding

that we were clofe in with a firm unitol field

of it, extending from Weft North Weft to Eaft,

we tacked, and, the wind cbming round to the

Weftward, ftood on to the Eaftward, along its

edge, till eleven at night. At that time a very

thick fog corning on, and the water (h(mling to

nineteen fathoms, we hauled our wind to the ;

South. The variation obfcrved this day was ^i^
20' Eaft. It is remarkable, thai though we law

no fea horfes on the body of the ice, yet they were
in herds, and in greater numbers on the de-

tached fragments, than we had ever obfervcd

before. Aoo^t nine in the evening, a white

bear was fcen Iwimming dole by the Difcovery

;

it afterward made to the ice, on which were alio

two others.

On the 19th, at one in the morning, the wea- Nfondiy

ther clearing up, we again fteered to the North "V-

Eaft, till two, when we were a fecond time fo

completely embayed, that there was no opening
left, but to the South j to which quarter we ac-

cordingly direded our courie, returning through

^ - a remarkably
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a remarkably fmooth wate?, an4 with very fu
rourabic wct^hcr, by the (ame way we had
come m. Wc were never able to penetrate far-

ther North th^n at thia tii»e» wlien our latitude

was jo" 35'i and this was five leagues fliort of

the point to which we advanced laft feafon. We
fcctd oi> to the South South Weft, with light

winds from the North Well, by the edge of the

main ice, which lay on our left hand, and
ftretched between us aryl the continent of Ame-
rica. Our latitude* by obfervation at noon> was
70*^ 11', our losHgitude 196" 15', and the depth

f>f water fixtecn fathoms. From this circum-

ftance» w judged that the Icy Cape was now
Dnly at fevcn or eight leagues dillance; but,

though iho weather was in general clear, it was

at the fam^: time hazy in the horizon } fo that

we couW not cxpe<ft to fee it.

In the afternoon, we fa,w two white bears in

the water, to which we imniediately gave chace

li; the jolly boat, and had the good fortune to.

kill them both. The larger, which probably

was the dam of the younger, being fhot firft,

the other would not quit it, though it might

eafily liave efcaped on the ice, whilft the men
were reloading, but remained fwimming about,^

till, after being &red upon (everaJ times, it was
fljot dcad^

The dimenfions ofthe largeij were as follow

:

From the I'nout to the end of the tail-

From the I'nout to the fhoulder-bone

Height of the {Houlder - - -

Citcumference r.eat the fore-legs

Breadth of th* fore-paw

Feet. Inches.

27
»

4
4

3

3
10

10

lb.

Weight of the four quarters - - 436
Weight of the four quarters of the finalleft 256

Qa
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On Comparing the dimenfions of this with

Lord Mulgrave^s white bear, they were found

almoft exa^ly the fame, except in the circuin*

ference, where our'a fell exceedingly Ihort.

Thefe aninials afforded ue a few excellent

cneaU of frelh meat; The fletli had indeed «
llrong ftOiy tafte, but was, in every refpe^k,

infinitely fuperior to that of the fea-horfe i which,

neverthelefs, our people were again perfuaded^

without much difficulty, to prefer to their ialted

proviliona.

At fix in the morning of the aoth, a thkk Tutidnf

fog coming on, we loft nght of the ice for two 'a-

hours V but the weather clearing, we faw the

main body again to the South South Eaft, whea
we hauled our wind^ which was Eaiterly, to*

ward it« in the expectation of making the Ame-
rican coaft to the South Eafi, and which we
effected at half pa(t ten. At noon, the latitude*

by account, was ^69** 33', and longitude 194." 53'*

and the depth of water nineteen fathoms. Tfao

lanv-i <xtended from South by £aft, to South

Souths Weft half Weft, diftant eight or tea

leagues, being the fame we had feen laft year«

but it was now m.uch more covered with iiiour

than at that time ; and, to all appearance, the

ice adhered to the fhore. We continued, in the

afternoon, failing through a fea of lofe ice, and
ftanding toward the land, as near as the wind^

whicb was Eaft Soutb Eaft, would adnut. At
eighty the wind leflening, there came.on a tliick

fog ; and. On perceiving a rippling in the water,

we tried the current, which we found to fet to

the Eaft North Eaft, at the rate of a mile an
hour, and therefore determined to fteer, during «^«

the night, before the wind, in <»:d|pr to item it^

and to oppofetbe large fragments of loofe ice^

that were fetting us on toward the land. The
depth of the water, at midnight, was twenty

/athomsL

At
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J779-
At eight in the morning of the 21 ft, the wii.v

^
-^"'y' frefhening;, and the fog clearing away, we faw

Wed. ai.*^ American coaft to the South Eaft, at the
diftance of eight or ten leaguea, and hauled in

for it i but were ftopped again by the ice, and
obliged to bear away to the Wcftward, along
the edge of it. At noon, the latitude, by ac-

count, was 69* 34', and longitude 193^ and
the depth of water twenty-four ^thomi.

Thus, a connected, folid fiekl of ice, render-

, ing every effort we could make to a nearer apr
' ' proach to the land fruitlefs, and joining;, as we

jiidged, to it, we took a lad fiirewel ofa North
Eaft paflage to Old England. I (hall beg leave

to give, in Captain Gierke's own words, the

reafons of this his final determination, as well

as of his future plana \ and this the rather, as

it is the laft tranfadtion his health permitted him
to write down.

** It is now impollibte to proceed the leaft far-

** ther to the Northward upon this coalt (Ame-
*' rica) ; and . it is equally is improbable 'that

** this amazing mafs ot ice (hould be diflblved

** by the few remaining fummejr-weeka Wchich
** will terminate this feafoni bvit it will coiv
** tinue, it is to be bdieved, as it now is, an
*' infunnountable barrier to every attempt we
** can poffibly make. I, therefore, think it

*' the bell ftep that can be taken, for the good
•• of the fervice, to trace the (W over to the
*• Afiatic cpaft, and to try Vf i can find any
•• open'mg, that will admit me farther Nor^i j

** if* not, tafee what more is to be done upon
• *' that coaft i where I hopCj yet cannot much

^' flatter myfclf, to meet witli b<Ater fucccfsi
*' for the Cea is now fo choaked inxh kj^^ "that

**" a pafl&'ge, i fear, is totally out of the qucf-

tion.""''" '"«' ,i')j i^AK

di u\

^iw.

ni^. - la :\^\%it^

C HA P.
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CHAP. IV.

FruUkfs Atfen^fs to penetrate through the Ice to

the North fVeJI.-^D^ingerous Situation of the

Difcovery.^^Sea-hor/es Wed.—Frejb Objiruc-

tionsfrom the Ice.-^Report of Damages referved

by.the Di/coven.^^aptain Clerke** Determina-

tion to proceed to the Southward.-^Joy of the

Ships Crews on that Occa/ionj'—Pafs Serdze Ka^
men,—Return through Beering's StraitS'-^Inftiry

into the Extent of the North ^Ji CoaJI ofjl/ta.—Reafons for reje^ing Muiier*s Map of the

Promont^ of the Tfchfttfit-—Reafonsfor believ-

ing the Coafi does not reach a higher Latitude

thani^x North.-^eneraf Obfervations on the

Impraaicdbility ofa North Eaft^ or North fVeJt

Paffage from the Atlantic into the Pacific Ocean,

"^Comparative f^iew of the Prpgrefs made in the

Tears 1778 and ifig.'^Remarks on the Sea^

and Sea-coa/ls^ North of Beering*s Straits.—Hif-

tory of the Foyave refumed—Pafs the Ifland of
St. Imrence.—The Jfland of Mednoi.^Death

of Captain Clerke.-^Short Account of his ^rr-

vices^i

•^.

CAPTAIN Clerkb having determined, for

the reafons a0igned at the conclulion of the

lait Chapter, to give up all farther attempts on
the coaft of America, and to make his laft efforts

in fearch of a palfagt on the coail of the oppofite

continent.

»779-

J"'/-
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1779; continent, we contihucd, during the afternoon of

>J^v^ ^'^^ *
' ^ °^ J"*y» ^° ^^^*' ^° ^^'^^^^ ^°^^^ ^«^»

Wed 2,. through much loofc ice. At ten at night, dif-

covering the main body of it through the fog,

right ahead, and almoft clofe to us, and being

unwilling to take a Southerly courfe, fo long as

we could pofTibly avoid it, we hauled our wind,

which was Eailerly, and ftood to the Northward
j

but, in an hour after, the weather clearing up,

:ind finding ourfelves furrounded by a compad
field of ice, on every fide, except to the South

South Weft, we tacked, and ftood on in that

dircAion, in order to get cjear of it.

Tluir. 22. At noon of the azd, bur latitude, by obfer-

yation, was Cg" 30', and longitude 187'' .30'.

In the afternoon, we again came up with the

ice, which extended to the North Weft and

South Weft, and obliged us to continu^^our

courfe to the Southward, in order to weather it.

It may be remarked, thatfince the 8 th of this

>„ month, we had twice trav.cr/ed this fca,.in lines

nearly parallel with the i;uq we had jtift novt^

madcj that in the firft of thofe tcaverfes, we
' we were not able to penetrate fo far North, by

eight or ten leagues, as in the fecond.j, ^nd that

in thu laft we bad again found an united body

of ice, generally about five leagues to ^he South-

ward of its pofition in the preceding run. As

this proves that the large, compadl fields of ice,

which we faw were, moveable, or diminiftiiilgi

at the fame time, it does not leave any well-

founded expedation of advancing much farther

in the moft favourable feafqns.

M? At feven in the evening, the weather' being

hazy, and no ice in fight, we bore away to the
*^'

Weftward ; but, at half paft eight the fog dif-

pcrling, we found ourfelves in the midft of

loofe
wr?

accon

fhipt(
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had ni

by fev

and ii
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con fid
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;
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loofe ice, and clofe in with the main body ; we
therefore flood upon a wind, which was i^ill

E^iletly, and kept beating to windward
during the night, in hopes of weathering the

loofe pieces, which the frertinefs of the wind
kept driving down upon us in fuch quantities,

that we were in manifeft danger of being

blocked up by them.

In the morning of the 23d, the clear water, Friday

in which we continued to Itand to and fro, did ^3-

not exceed a mile and a half, and was every

inftant leffening. At length, after ufing our
utmoll endeavours to clear the loofe ice, we
were driven to the neceflity of forcing a paiTage

to the Southward, which at half pail feven, we
accomplifhed, but not without fubjeding the

(hip to fome very feyere fhocks. The Difcovery

was left fuccefaful. For, at eleven, when they

had nigh got clear out, fhe became fo entangled

by fcveral large pieces, that her way was (topped,

and immediately dropping bodily to leeward,

ihe fell, broadfide foremoft, on the edge of a

confiderable body of ice i and having, at the

fame time, an open fea to windward, the furf

caufed her to ftrilce violently upon it. This
mafs at length either fo far broke, or moved, as

tn fet them at liberty to make another trial to

efcape ; but, unfortunately, before the (hip

gathered way enough to be under command,
(he again fell to leeward on another fragment

;

and the fwell making it unfnfe to lie to wind-

ward, and finding no chance of getting clear^ "^^n,

they pulhed intp a fmall opening, furled their

fail.s, and made faft with ice-hooks.

In this dangerous rmiatinn we faw ilv^ at

noon, about three miles from us, bearing North
Weft, a frefh g^le from the South Eall driving

more ice to the North Weft, and increafing the

body that lay between us. Uur latitude, by
Vol. III. S account.
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account, was 69** 8', the longitude 187% dtid

the depth of water twenty-eight fathoms. To
add to the gloomy apprehenfions which began

to force themfelves on us, at half pail four in

the afternoon, the weather becoming thick and
hazy, we bft fight of the Difcovery ; but, that

we might be in a fituation to afford her every

alTiftance in our power, we kept ftanding on
clofe by the edge of the ice. At fix, the wind
happily coming round to the North, gave us

fome hopes, that the ice might drift away and
releafe her ; and in that cafe, as it was uncertain

in what condition fhe might come out, we kept

firing a gun every half hour, in order to fwevent

a feparation. Our apprehenfions for her fafety

did not ceafe till nine, when we heard her guns

in anfwer to ours -, and foon after, being hailed

by her, were informed, that upon the change of

wind, the ice began to feparate ; and that, fet-

ting all their fails, they forced a paifage through

it. We learned farther, that whilft they were

encompafled by it, they found the (hip drift,

with the main body, to the North Eaft, at the

rate of half a mile an hour. We were forry to

find, that the Difcovery had rubbed off a great

deal of the fheathing from the bows, and was

become very leaky, from the ftrokes fhe had re-

ceived when (he fell upon the edge of the ice.

Satur. 34. On the 24th, we had frefh breezes firom South

Weft, with hazy weather, and kept running to

the South Eaft till eleven in the forenoon, when
a large body of loofe ice, extending from North

North Eaft, round by the Eaft, to South South

Eaft, and to which ^though the weather was

tolerably clear) we could fee no end, again

obftruded our courfe. We therefore kept work-

ing to windward, and at noon, our latitude, by

obfervation, was 68" 5^', longitude i88°i the

variation of the compafs 22** 30' Eaft. At four

in
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in the afternoon it became calm, and we hoifted

out the boatis in purfuit of the fea-horfes, which

were in prodigious herds on every fide df us.

We killed ten of them, which were as many as

we could make ufe of for eating, or for converting

into lamp oil. We kept on with the wind, from
the South Weft, along the edge of the ice, which

extended in a dire(^lion almoft due Eaft and
Weft, till four in the morning of the 25th, when Sund, 25*

obferving a clear fea beyond it, to the South

Eaft, we made fail that way, with a view of
forcing through it. By fix, we had cleared it,'

and continued the remainder of the day running

to the South Eaft, without any ice in fight. At noon,

our latitude, by obfervatibn, was 68° 38', longi-

tude 1 8 9° 9', and the depth of water thirty fathoms.

At midnight, we tacked, and ftood to the Weft-
ward, with a frefh gale from the South •, and at

ten in the forenoon of the 26lh, the ice again Mon. a6.

fhewed itfelf, extending from North Weft to

South. It appeared loofe, and drifting, by lh(*

force of the wind, to the Northward. At noon<
our latitude, by obfervation, was 68" North,

longitude 188" 10' Eaft-, and we had foundings

with twenty-eight fathoms. For the remaining

part of the day and till noon of the 27th, we Tuef :;*

kept ftanding backward and forward, m order

to clear ourfelves of different bodies of ice. At
noon, we were in latitude, by obfervation,

67" 47', longitude 188°. At two in the after-

noon, we faw the continent to the South bv
Eaft

i and at four, having run, fince noon,

with a South South Eaft wind to the South Weft,
we were furrounded by loofe malTes of ice, with

the firm body of it in fight, ftretchingin a North
by Weft, and a South by Eaft diredion, as far

as the eye could reach ; beyond which we faW
the coaft of Afia, bearing South, and South
by Eaft. v,

. S 2 Af»
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As it was now nece(Tary to come to fome de-

termination with rcfpcdt to the courfe we were

next to iker. Captain Gierke fent a boat, with

the carpenters, on board the Difcovery, to in-

quire into the particulars of the damage (he had

fuftained. They returned, in the evening, with

the report of Captain Gore, and of the carpen-

ters of both fliips, that the damages they had

k' •• received were of a kind that would require three

weeks to repair ; and that it would be neceiTary,

for that purpqfe, to go into fome port.

Thus, finding a farther advance to the North-

r;ard, as well as a nearer approach to either con-

tinent, obftru<fled by a fea blocked up with ice,

we judged it both injurious to the fervice, by
endangering the fafety of the fhips, as well as

fruitlefs, with refpc^t to the defign of our voy-

age, to make any farther attempts toward a paf-

>: - fage. This, therefore, added to the reprefenta-

tions of Captain Gore, determined Captain

Gierke not to lofe more time in what he con-

cluded to be an unattainable objedt, but to fail

for Awatlka Bay, to repair our damages there

;

and, before the winter ftiould fet in, and render

all other efforts toward difcovery impradicable,

.r 1 u . . to explore the coaft of Japan.

I will not endeavour to conceal the joy that

brightened the countenance of every individual,

as (oon as Captain Gierke's refolutions were made
known. We were all heartily fick o( a naviga-

tion full of danger, and in which the utmoft

pcrfeverance had not been repaid with the fmalicft

probability of fuccefs. We therefore turned

our faces towafd home, after an abfence of three

years, with a delight and fatisfadtion, which,

notwithltanding the tedious voyage we had ftill

to make, and the immcnfe dillance we had to

run, were as freely entertained, and perhaps as

J. fully

iA
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fully enjoyed, as if we had been already in fight j779-

of the Land's-end. viyli^
On the 28 th, we kept working to windward Wednef.

with a fiefh breeze from the South Eaft, having 28.

the coaft of Afia ftill in fight. At four in the

morning, the Cape, which on the authority of

Mailer, we have called Serdze Kamen, bore

South South Weft, diftaat fix or feven

leagues. We faw, in different places, upon the

tops of the.hills, which rife iniand on both fides

of the Ca^, prot uberances of a confiderable

height, which had the appearance of huge rocks,

or pillars of ftone.

On the 29th, the wind ftill continuing con-Thur. 29

trary, we made but flow progrefs to the South-

ward. At midnight we had thick, foggy
weather, accompanied with a breeze from the

North North Weft, with which we directed our

courfe to the South South Eaft, through the

ftraits, and had no land in fight till feven in the

evening of the 30th ; when the fog clearing Friday

away, we faw Cape Prince of Wales bearing 3

South by Eaft, diftant about fix leagues ; and
the ifland St. Diomede South Weft by Weft.

We now altered our courfe to the Weft, and at

eight made the Eaft Cape, which, at midnight,

bore Weft by North, diftant four leagues. In

the night we ftee.red to the South South Weft,

with a frefti Weft North Wefterly breeze ; and,

at four in the morning of the 3 (ft, the Eaft Saturday

Cape bore North North Eaft, and the North 3»
,

Eaft part of the bay of St. Laurence (where we ,;

anchored the laft year) Weft by South, its dif- ;'

tance being four leagues. As we could not

have worked up to windward without a greater

wafte of time, than the objedt appeared to de-

ferve, we ran acrofs the bay, regretting much,
as we pafled along, the lofs of this opportunity

of paying a fecond vifit to the Tfchutfki. At
noon

' - •'»•" *** "t.
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noon our latitude, by obfervation, was 65'' 6'i

and longitude 1 89". The South point of the

Bay of St. Laurence bore North by Weft one
quarter Weft, and was diftant feven or eight

leagues. In the afternoon the variation was
found to be 22° 50' Eaft.

Having now pafled Beering's Straits, and taken

our final leave of the North Eaft coatt of A^a,

it may not be improper, on this occafion, to

flate the grounds on which we have ventured to

adopt two general conclufions refpeding its ex-

tent, in oppofition to the opinions of Mr. Muller.

The firft, that the promontory named Eaft Cape

is actually the Eafternmoft point of that quarter

of the globe •, or, in other words, that no part

of the continent extends in longitude beyond
190" 22' Eaft: the fecond, that the latitude of

the North Eafternmoft extremity falls to the

Southward of 70° North. With relpedt to the

former, if fuch land exift, it muft neceffarily

be to the North of latitude 6^°^ where the dil-

coveries made in the prefent voyage terminate ;

and, therefore, the probable dired^ion of the

coaft, beyond this point, is the queftion I ftiail

endeavour, in the firft place, to inveftigate.

As the Ruflian is the only nation that has

hitherto navigated thefe feas, all our information

refppding the fituation of the coaft to the North-

ward of Cape North, muft neceflarily be derived

from the charts and journals of the perfons who
have been employed, at various times, in afcer-

taining the Wniw- of tiut empire ; and thefe are,

for the moft part, fo imperte^, fo confufed,

and contradiifto y, that it is not eafy to form any
diftlncft idea of their pretended, much lefs to

collect the amount of their real difcoveries. It

is on this account, that the extent and form of

the peninfula, inhabited by the Tfchutfki, ftiil

reipains a point, on which the Ruflian geogra-

phers
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phers are much divided. Mr. Muller, in his 1779-

map, publlfticd in the year 1754, fuppofesthis J^'^

country to extend toward the North Eaft, to the

'

75° of latitude, and in longitude 190" Eaft of
Greenwich, and to terminate in a round Cape,

which he calls Tfchukotfkoi Nofs. To the

Southward of this Cape he conceives the coafl:

to form a bay to the Weilward, bounded in

latitude 67* 18', by Serdze Kimen, the North-

ernmofl: point feen by Beering in his expedition

in the year 1728. The map, publiihed by the aca-

demy ofSt. Peterfljurg,in the year 1776, gives the

whole fseninfula intirely a tiew form, placing its

North Eafternmoft extremity in the latitude 73%
longitude 178" 30'. The Eafternmoil point in

latitude 65*' 30', longitude 189** 30*. All the other

maps we faw, both printed and in manufciipt,

vary between thefe two, apparently more accord-

ing to the fancy of the compiler, than on any
grounds of more accurate information. The
only point in which there is a general coinci-

dence, without any confiderable variation, is

in the pofition of the Eaft Cape in latitude 66°,

The form of the coaft, both to the South and
North of this Cape, in the map of the aca-

demy, is exceedingly erroneous, and may be

totally difregarded. In that of Mr. Muller, the

coaft to the Northward bears a confiderable re-

femblance to our furvey, as far as the latter ex-

tends, except that it does not trend fufficiently

to the Weftward j receding only about 5° of

longitude, between the latitude of 66'' and 69°
j

whereas, in reality, it recedes near ten. Between
the latitude 69° and 74% he makes the coaft

bend round to the North and North Eaft, and
to form a confiderable promontory. On what

authority, now remains to be examined.

Mr. Coxe, whofe av.curate refearches into this

fubjeft, give his opi.iion great weight, is per-

fuaded that the extremity of the NoJ] in quef-

tion,
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tion, ^as nevcv paffed but by Defhneff and his

party, who failed from the river Kovyma in the

ye^r 1 648, and are fuppofed to have got round

it into the Anadyr. As the accoutit of this ex-

pedition, the fubftance of which the Reader will

find in Mr. Coxa's Account of Rulfian Difco-

veries, contains no geographical delineation of

the coaft along which they failed, its pofition

muft be conjedurcd from incidental circum-

l\ances ; and from thefc it appears very manifeft,

that the Tfchukollkoi Nofis of DefhnefF is no
other than the promontory called, by Captain

Cook, the Eall Cape. Speaking of the Nofs^

he fays, *' One might fail from the illhmus to
*' the river Anadyr, with a fair wind, in three
** days and three nights." Thifi eXaftly coin-

cides with the fituation of the Eaft Cape, which

is about one hundred and twenty leagues from

the mouth of the Anadyr j and as thete is no
other ifthmus to the Northward between that

and the latitude of 69% it is obvious, that, by
this defcription, he mul^ intend cither the Cape
in quelVion, or fome other to the Southward of it.

In another place he fays, ** Over againfl: the
*' ifthmus there are two iflands in the Tea,

** upon which were feen people of the Tfchutfki
** nation through whofe lips were run pieces of
*' the teeth of the fea-horfe." This again per-

fedly agrees with the two iflands fituated to the

South Eail of the Eaft Cape. We faw indeed no
inhabitants on them •, but it is not at all improba-
ble, that a party of the Americans, from the oppo-
site continent, whom this defcription accurately

luits, might, at that time, have been accidentally

there; and whom it was natural enough for him to

raiftake for a tribe of the Tfchutlki *.

Thefe

* From the clrcurafta nee. related in the laft Volume,
that gave name to Sledge Ifland/it appears, that ihe in-

habitaius of th« adjacent continents vifit occafionally th^

fmall
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Thefe two circumftances are of fo ftriking

nnd unec)uivocal a nature, that they appear to

me conclufive on the point oi the Tfchukotdcoi

NoTs, notwithftanding there are others of a more
doubtful kind, which we have from the fame

authorhy, and which now remain to be confi-

dered. " To go," fays Deftineft" in another

account, *' from the Kovyma, to the Anadyr,
*^ a great promontory mull be doubled, which
** ftretches very far into the feaj and afterward,

" this promontory ftretches between North and
** North Eaft." It was probably from the cx-

prefTions contained in thefe paifages, that Mr.
Muller was induced to give the country of the

Tfchutiki the form we find in his map -, but had

he been acquainted with the fituation of the Eaft

Cape, as afcertained by Captain Cook, and the

remarkable coincidence between it and their pro-

montory or illhmus (for it muft be obferved,

that De(hneff appears to be all along (peaking

of the fame thing), in the circumftances already

mentioned, I am confident, he would not have

thought thofe expreflions, merely by themfelves,

of fufficient weight to warrant him in extending

fmali iflands lying between rhem, probably for the con*
veriency of fifhing, or in purfait of furs.

It appears alio from PcpofF'» depofition, which I (hall

have occafion to fpeak of more particularly hereafter,

that the general refetnblance between the people, who
are leen in thefe iflarus., and the Tfchutiki, was fuffi-

cient to lead DelhnefF into the error of imagining them
to be the lame. *• Oppofite to the Nofs," he fays,
*'

is an ifland of moderate fize, without trees, whofe
inhabiiants rifemble in their exterior, the Tfchutjki, althjjgb

they ate quite another nation; not nuaieruus indeed, yet

fpeiiking ihwir own particular language." Again, ** One
may go in a baidaie from the Nofs to the ifland in half

a day : beyond is a great continent, which can be dif-

covcred lioni the ifland in ferene weather. When the

weather is good, ine may go from the ifland to the con-
tinent in a day. The inhabitants of the continent are Jimi-

lar to ti/e Tfchutjki, excepting that they fpeak ancthtr lan-

guage."

the
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the North Eaftern LXtremity of Afia, either fo

far to the North or to the Haftward . For, after

all, thefe cxprcifions are not irrcconcileablc with

the opinion we have adopted, if we fuppofc

DcfhnefF to have taken thefe bearings from the

fmall bight which lies to the Weftward of the

Cape.

The depofition of the Coflac Popoff, taken at

the Anudirlkoi ojirog^ in the year 171 1, feci s

to have been the next authority on which Mr.

Muller has proceeded; and befide thefe two,

I am not acquainted with any other. This Cof-

fac, tOj_^ether with feveral others, was fent by

land to demand tribute from the independent

Tfchutlki tribes, who lived about the Nofs. The
iirft circumftance, in the account of this jour-

ney, that can lead to the fituation of Tfchukot-

fkoi Nols, is its dii^ance from Anadirfk } and

this is ftated to be ten weeks journey, with

loaded rein-deer; on which account it is added,

their day's journey was but very fmall. It is

impoflibie to conclude much from fo vague an

account ; but, as the diftance between the Eaft

Cap;'; and the ojirog is upward of two hundred

leagues in a Ihaight line, and therefore may be

fuppofed to allow twelve or fifteen miles a day

;

Its fituation cannot be reckoned incompatible

with PopofF's calculation. The next circum-

ftance mentioned in this depofition is, that their

route lay by the foot of a rock called Matkol,

fituated at the bottom of a great gulph. This

gulf Muller fuppofes to be the bay he had laid

down between latitude 66° and 72° ; and accord-

ingly places the rock Matkol in the centre of it

;

but it appears equally probable, even if we had

not fo many reafons to doubt the exiftence of

that bay, that it might be fome part of the gulf

of Anadir, which they would undoubtedly

touch upon in their road from the ojirog to the

Eail Cape.
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But what feems to put this matter beyond all 1779*

difpute, and to prove that the Cape vifited by ^]^jj^
PopofF cannot be to the Northward of 69® lati-

tude, is that part of his depofition, which I have
already quoted, relative to the ifland lying ofF

the Nofs, from whence the oppofite continent

might be feen. For as the two continents, in

latitude 69% have diverged fo far as to be more
than three hundred miles diftant, it is highly im-
probable, that the Afiatic coaft (hould again

trend in fuch a manner to the Eaftward, as to

come nearly within fight of the Coall of America.
If thefe arguments (hould be deemed conclu-

five againft the exigence of the peninfula of the

Tfchutlki, as laid down by Muller, it will fol-

low, that the Eaft Cape of the Tfchukotfkoi
Nofs of The * more early Ruffian navigators ^ ^

and, confequently, that the undefcribed coafl;,

from the latitude of 69** to the mouth of

the river Kovyma, muft uniformly trend more
or lefs to the Weilward. As an additional

proof of this, it may be remarked, that the

Tfchukotfkoi Nofs is always reprefented as

dividing the fea of Kovyma from that of

Anadir, which could not be the cafe, if any
confiderable cape had projedted to the North
Eaft in the higher latitudes. Thus, in the depo-
fitions taken at Anadirik, it is related, " that

oppofite the Nofs, on both fides, as well in

the fea of Kovyma, as in that of Anadir, an
" ifland is faid to be feen at a great diftance,

which the Tfchutfki call a large country j and
fay, that people dwell there who have large

teeth put in their mouths, that projedt through
*' their cheeks." Then follows a defcription of
thefe people and their country, exaAly corre-

* I mention the more early Ruffian navigators, becaufe
Becring, whom we have alfo followed, and after him all

the late Ruffian geographers, have given this name to
the South Eaft Cape of the peninfula of the Tfchutlki,
Vhich was formerly called the Anadijlkoi Nofs. ^

fponding ^
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Iponding with our accounts of the oppofite con<

tinent.

The laft queftion that arifes is, to what degree

of Northern latitude this coaft extends, before it

uends more diredly to the Weftward. If the

fituation of the mouth of the Kovyma, both

with refpedk to its latitude and longitude, were

accurately determined, it would perhaps not be

very difficult to form a probable conjedture upon
this point. Captain Cook was always ftrongly

of opinion, that the Northern coaft of Afia,

£rom the Indigirka eaftward, has hitherto been

generally laid down more than two degrees to

the Northward of its true pofition ( and he has,

therefore, on the authority of a map that was

in his poiTeflion, and on the information he re-

caved at Oonalalhka, placed the mouth of the

liver Kovyma, in his chart of the North Weft
coaft of America, and the North Eaft coaft of

Afia, in the latitude of 68^ Should he be right

in this conjedture, it is probable, for the leafons

that have been already ftated, that the Afiatic

coaft does not any where exceed 70*^ before it

trends to the Weflward ; and confequently, that

we.wcre within i® of its North Eaftern extremity.

For, if the continent be fuppofed to ftretch any
where to the Northward of Shelatlkoi Nofs, it

is fcarcely poflfible, that fo extraordinary a cir-

cumftance (hould not have been mentioned by
the Ruillan navigators ; and we nave already

Ihewn, that they make mention of no remark-

able promontory between the Kovyma and the

Anadir, except the Ealt Cape. Another circum-

iiance, related by DeflinefF, may, perhaps, be

tiiought a further confirmation olF this opinion,

namely, that he met with no impediment from

ice in navigating round the North Eaft extre-

mity of Afia ; though he adds, that this lea is

not always fo free from it j as indeed is manifeil

from
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from the failure of his firft expedition, and, finoe

that, from the undicccfsful attempts of Shalau^

roff, and the obftacles we met with, in two dif*

ferent yeara, in our prefent voyage.

The continent, left undetermined in our chart,

between Cape North, and the mouth of the Ko-
vyma, is, in longitudinal extent, one hundred

and twenty-five leagues. One third, or about

forty leagues, of this diftance, from the Kovyma
Eallward, was expbred in the year 1723, by a
Sinbojarjhi of Jakutz, whofe name was Fedot

AraoflbfFi by whom Mr. Muller was informed,

that its direction was to the Eaftwiard. It is faid

to have been fince accurately furvey«d by Sha-

lauroff, whofe chart makes it trend to the North

Eaft by Eaft, as far as the Shelatfkoi Nofs, which

he places about forty-three leagues to the Eaft^-

ward of the Kovyma. The fpace between this

Nofs and Cape North, about eighty two leagues,

is therefore the only part of the Ruflian empire

that now remains unafcertained.

But if the river Kovyma be erroneoufly fitu-

ated with refpedt to its longitude, as well as in

its latitude, a fuppofition for wl^ich probable

grounds are not wanting, the extent or the un-
explored Goaft will become proportionably dimi-

nillied. The reafons which incline me to believe,

that the mouth of this river is placed in the Ruf-
fian clKtrts much too far to the Weilward, are

as follow : Firft, becaufe the accounts that ar^

given of the navigation of the Frozen Sea from
that river, round the North Eaft point of Alia,

to the gulf of Anadir, do not accord with the

fuppofed diftance between thofe places. Se-

condly, becaufe XhR diftance over land, from the

Kovyma to the Anadir, is repreiented by the

early Ruffian travellers as a journey eafily per-

formed, and of no very extraordinary length.

Thirdly, becaufe the coaft from the Shelatikot

Nofs

'i#9
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Nofs of ShalaurofT* feems to trend direflly South

Eail to the Eail Cape. If this be fo, it will fol-

low, that, as we were probably not more than

I** to the Southward ofShelatfkoi Nofs, only fixty

miles ofthe Afiatic coaft remain unafcertained.

Had Captain Cook lived to this period of our

voyage, and experienced, in a fecond attempt,

the impradlicability ofa North Eaft or North Weft
paifage from the Pacific to the Atlantic Ocean,
lie would doubtlefs have laid before the Public,

in one connedted view, an account of the ob-

llacles which defeated this, the primary objedt

of our expedition, together with his obfervations

on a fubjedt offuch magnitude, and which had
engaged the attention, and divided the opinions

of philofophers and navigators, for upward of

two hundred years. I am very fenuble how
unequal I am to the tafk of fupplying this defi-

ciency ; but that the expectations of the reader

may not be wholly difappointed, I muft beg his

candid acceptance of the following obfervations,

as well as of thofe I have already ventured to

offer him, relative to the extent of the North

Eafl coaft of Afia.

The evidence that has been fo fully andjudici*
oufly ftated in the introdu<ftion, amounts to the

higheft degree of probability, that a North Weft
pafTage, from the Atlantic into the Pacific Ocean,

cannot exift to the Southward of 65** of latitude.

If then there exilts a pafTage, it muft be either

through Baffin*8 Bay, or round by the North of

Greenland, in the Wcftern hemifphere ; or elfe

through the Frozen Ocean, to the Northward of

Siberia, in the Eaftern ; and on which ever fide

it lies, the naviga*'>r muft necefTarily pafs through

Beering*s Strai? The impradlicability of pene-

trating into the /xdantic on either fide, through

this ftrait, is therefore all that remains to be fub-

mitted to the confideration of the Public.

il^\ . u As
• See Chart in Coxc's Account of RufTian Dlfcoveries.

V-.
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As far as our experience \vent, it appears,

that the Tea to the North of Beering's itrait, is

clearer of ice in Auguft than in July, and per-

haps in a part of September it may be dill more
free. But after the equinox, the days (horten fo

faft, that no farther thaw can be expedted ; and
we cannot rationally allow fo great an effedt to

the warm- weather in the iirft half of September,

as to imagine it capable of ditperfmg the ice

from the moft Northern parts or the American
coaft. But admitting this to be poflible, it mull

at leaft be granted, that it would be madnefs to

attempt to run from the Icy Cape to the known
parts of Baffin's Bay (a dii^ance of four hundred

and twenty leagues), in fo (hort a time as that

palTage can be fuppofed to continue open.

Upon the Afiatic fide, there appears iVili lefs

probability of fuccefs, both from what came to

our own knowledge, with refjsedt to the ftate of

the fea to the Southward ot Cape North, and
alfo from what we learn from the experience of

the * Lieutenants under Beering's direction, and
the journal of ShalaurofT, in regard to that on
the North of Siberia.

The voyage of DefhnefF, if its truth be ad-

mitted, proves undoubtedly the poiTibility of

pairing round the North Eail point of Afia ; but

when the reader refle(5ts, that near a century and
a half has elapfed fince the time of that naviga-

tor, during which, in an age of great curiofity

and enterprize, no man has yet been able to fol-

low him, he will not entertain very fanguineex-

pedlations of the public advantages that can be
derived from it. But let us even fuppofe, that

in fome Angularly favourable fcafon a (hip has

found a clear paflage round the coaft of Siberia,

and is fafely arrived at the mouth of the Lena,

*7«
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* See Gmelin, pages 369. 374,
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ftill there remains the Cape of Taimura, ftretch-

ing to the 7^ of latitude, which the good fortune

of no finglc voyager has hitherto doubled.

It is, however, contended, that there are

ftrong reafons for believing, that the fea is more
free from ice, the nearer we approach to the

))ole ; and that all the ice we faw in the lower

latitudes, was formed in the great rivers of Sibe-

ria and America, the breaking up of which had

filled the intermeaiate fea. But even if that fup-

pofition be true, it is equally fo, that there can

DC no acccfs to thofe open fcas, unlefs this great

mafs of ice is fo far diflblvcd in the fummer, as to

admit of a (hip's g<Stting through it. If this be

the fadt, we nave taken a wrong time of the

year for attempting to find this paflage, which

Ihould have been explored in April and May,
before the rivers were broken up. But how
many reafons may be given againft fuch a fuppo-

fitton. Our experience at Saint Peter and Saint

Paul enabled us to judge what might be ex-

pedted farther North ; and upon that ground,

we had reafon to doubt, whether the continents

might not in winter be even joined by the ice

;

and this agreed with the ftories we heard in

Kamfchatka, that on the Siberian coaft, they go

out from the fhore in winter, upon the ice to

greater diftances than the breadth of the fea is

In (bme parts, from one continent to the other.

In the depofitions referred to above, the fol-

lowing remarkable circumllance is related.

Speaking of the land feen from the Tfchukot-

Ikoi Nofs, it is faid, ** that in fummer time they

fail in one day to the land in baidares, a fort of

veflel conttrudted of whale-bone, and covered

with feallkins •, and in winter time, going

fwift with reindeer, the journey may likewifebe

made in a day. A fufHclent proof, that the
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two countries were ufually Joined together by
the ice.

The account given by Mr. Mulicr, of one of
the expeditions undertaken to difcover a fup^

pofed iiland in the Frozen Sea, is iVill more re-

markable. ** In the year 17 14., a new expedU
^* tion was prepared from Jakutzk, for the fame
** place, under the command of Alexei Marko^,
** who was to fail fr6m the mouth of the Jana ;

'* and if the Schitiki were liot fit for fea voyages,
" he was to conftru£t, at a proper place, veffels

** fit for profecuting the diteoveries without
" danger. •

** cSn his arrival at Uft^anikoe Simovie, the

port at which he was to embark, he fent ari

account, dated February 2, 1^15, to the

Chancery of Jakutzk, itiehtioning, that it was
impolllble to navigate the fea, as it was con-

tinually frozen, both in fummer and winter i

and that, cohfequently, the intended expedi-

tion, was no otherwife to be carried on, but
with fledges drawn by do^s. In this manner,
he accordingly fet out, with nine perfons, on
the loth of March the fame year, and re-

turned on the 3d of April, to Uil-janikoe
** Simovie. The account of his journey is as
** follows : that he Went feven days, as fali as

his dogs could draw him (which, in good
ways and weather, is eighty or a hundred
werfts in a day) diredlly toward the North,

upon the ice, without difcovering any ifland :

that it had' hot been pofliblefor him to pro-,

ceed any farther, the jce riling there in the
** fea like mountains: that he had climbed to

the top of fome of them, whence he was able

to fee to a great diftance round about him, but

could difcern no appearance of land : and
that, at lad, wanting fopd for his dogs.
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'* many of them died, which obliged him to
" return."

Befldes thefe arguments, which proceed upon
an admiflion of the hypot)j||^s, that the ice in

thofe Teas comes from the rivers, there arc oftdrs

which give great room to fufpe^ the truth cf the

hypothefis itfelf. Captain Cook,, whofe opinion

refpe^ing the formation of i(;e had formerly

coincided with that of the theories we are now
controverting, found abundant reafbn, in the

prefent voyage, for changing his fentiments.

We found the coaft of each continent to be low,

the foundings gradually decreafing toward them,

and a ilriking refemblance between the two i

which, together with the defcription Mr. Hearne
gives of the coppemine river, afford reafon to

conjedlure, that whatever rivers may empty
themfelves into the Frozen Sea, from the Ame-
rican continent, are of the fame nature with thofe

on the Afiatic fide ; which are reprefented to be

fo fliallow at the entrance, as to admit only fmall

veflels ; whereas the ice we have feen, rifes above

ihe level of the fea to a height equal to the depth

of thofe rivers •, fo that its entire height muft be

at lead ten times greater.

The curious reader will alfo, in this place, be

led naturally to reflect on another circumftance,

which appears very incompatible with the opi-

nion of thofe who imagine land to be neceffary

for the formation of ice v I mean the different

ftatc of the fea about Spitlbergen, and to the

North of Beering's Straits. It is incumbent on

them to explain how it comes to pafs, that in

the former quarter, and in the vicinity of much
known land, the navigator annually penetrates

to near 80° North latitude; whereas, on the other

fide, his utmoft efforts have not been able to

carry him beyond 7i*i where, moreover, the

comineats

-.:^n^..:
*)a<^ *»*«•**
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continents diverge nearly Eaft and Weft, ftnd (779>

where there is no land yet known to exift near .
^^y-

the pole. For the farther fatisfadlion of the

reader on this point, I (hall beg leave to refer

him to Obfervations made during a voyage round

the world, by Dr. Forfter, where he will find the

auellion of the formation of ice, fully and fatia-

fadtorily difcufled, and the probability of open
polar feas difproved by a variety bt powerful
arguments.

I (hall conclude thefe remarks with a (hort

comparative view of the progrefs we made to

the Northward, at the two dinerent feafons we
were engaged in that purfuit, together with a
few general obfervations relative to the fea, and
the coaft of the two continents, which lie to the

North of Beering's Straits.

It may be obferved, that in the year 1778,
we did not meet with the ice, till we advanced
to the latitude of 70% on Auguft 17th t and
that then we found it in compadt bodies, ex-

tending as far as the eye could reach, and of
which a part or the whole was moveable, fince,

by its drifting down upon us, we narrowly

efcaped being hemmed in between it and the

land. After experiencing both how fruitlefs jind

dangerous it would be to attempt to penerate

farther North, between the ice and the land,

we ftood over toward the Afiatic fide, between

the latitude 6^° and 70", frequently encounter-

ing, in this tradt, large and extenfive fields of

ice } and though, by reafon of the fogs, and
thicknefs of the weather, we were not able ab-

folutely and entirely to trace a connected line of

it acrofs, yet we were fure to meet with it before

reached the latitude of 70% whenever wewe
attempted to (land to the Northward. On the

a6th of Auguft, in latitude 69* J, and , longi-

T 2 tude

^f'

ir-
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tude 1 840, we were obftrudted by it in Tuch

quantities, as made it impoflible for us to pafs

cither to the North or Wei), and obliged us to run

Along the edge of it to the South South Weft, till

we faw 4and, which we afterward found to be the

coaft of Afia. Witli the feafon thus far ad-

vanced, the >yeather fetting in with fnow and
{Iret, and other figns of approaching winter, we
abandontd our enterprize for that time.

In this fecond attempt, we could do little

more than confirm the obferyations we had made
in the iirft -, for we were never able to approach

the continent of- Afia higher than the latitude of

67*, nor that of America in any parts, except-

ing a few leagues between the latitude of 68**

and 6b° 20', that were not.feen the laft year.

We were now obftrudted by ice 3" lower, ^nd
our endeavours to pufh farther to the Northward,

were principally confined to the mid-fjsace be-

tween the two coafts. We penetrated near 3*

farther on the American fide than on the Afiatic,

meeting with the ice both years foonsr, and in

greater quantities, on the latter coiift. As we
advanced North, we Hill found the ice more
compact and folid ; yet as, in our different tra-

verfes from fide to fide,we pafTedover fpaceswhich
had before been covered with it, we conjectured,

that moft of what we fawwasmoveable. Itsheight,

on a medium, we took to be from eight to ten

feet, and that of the higheft to have been fixteen

or eighteen. We again tried the currents twice,

and found them unequal, but never to exceed
one mile an hour. By comparing the reckoning

with the obfervations, we alfo found the cur-

rent to fet different ways, yet more from the

South Well than any other quarter ; but what-
ever their direction might be, their efFedt was fo

trifling, that no concluHons, refpedting the exift-

ence of any paflfage to the Northward, could

be

X
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be drawn from them. We found the month ofJuly
to be infinitely colder than that of AnguH. The
thermometer in July waa once at 28*, and very

commonly at 30'^ whereaa the lalt year, in

August, It was very rare to have it To low as the

freezing point. In both feafont, we had fome
high wtnai, all of which came from the South

Weft. We were fubje^t to fogs, whenever the

wind was moderate, from whatever quarter, but

they attended Southerly winds more conllantly

than contrary ones.

The ftraits, between the two continents, at

their nearefl; approach, in latitude 66% were

afcertained to be thirteen leagues, beyond winch

they diverge to Morth Ealt by Eait and Weft
North Weft ( and in latitude 69*, they become
14" of longitude, or about one hundred leagues

afunder. A sreat fimilairity is obfervable in the

appearance of the two countries, to the North-

ward of the ftraits. Both are deftitute of wood.

The (hores are low, with mountains rifing to a

great height farther up the country. The depth

of wat^r, in the mia-w^y between them, was

twenty nine and thirty fathoms, decreaflng gra-

dually as we appioached either continent, with

the difference of being fomewhat (hoaler on the

American than on the Afiatic coaft, at the fame

diftance from land. The bottom, in the middle,

was a foft nimy mud » and on drawing near to

either (bore, i brown (and, intermixed with

fmall fragments of bones, and a few (hells.

We obferved but little tide or current » what
there was, came from the Weftward.

But it is now time to refume the narrative of

our voyage, which was broken off on the 31ft of

July, on which day at noon we had advanced

eighteen leagues to the Southward of the Eaft

Cape,
, We

•77

1779-

July.

i«*
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1779- We had light airs from the South Weft, till

^A^g
uft.

^ jjQQjj Qf ||,g , ^ Qf Auguft, at which time our

Sunday T.
J^^i^ude, by obfervation, was 64" 23', longi-

' tude i89<> 15', the coaftof Afia, extended from

North Weft by Weft to Weft half South, dif-

tant about twelve leagues i and the land to the

Eaftward of $aint Laurence bore South half
Mood* 2. Weft. On the 2d, the weather becoming clear,

we faw the fame land at noon, bearing from
/ Weft South Weft half Weft to South Eaft,

making in a number of high hummocks, which

had the appearance of fcparate iflands^ the lati-

tude, by obfervation, was 64° 3', longitude

1 89" 28', and depth of water feventeen fathoms.

We did not approach this land fiifficiently near

to determine, whether it was one ifland, or com*
pofed of a clufter together. Its Wefternmoft

part Ave pafTed July 3d, in the evening, and
then fuppofed to be the idand of Saint Lau-

rence i the Eafternmoft we ran clofe by in Sep-

tember laft year, and this we named Gierke's

Ifland, and found it to confift of a number of

high cliffs, joined together by very low land.

Though we miftook, the laft year, thofe cliffs

for Separate iflands, till we approached very near

the fliore, I ftiould flill conjedture, that the ifland

Saint Lauunce was diftindt from Gierke's Ifland,

fmce there appeared a confiderablt fpace be-

tween them, where we could not perceive the

fmalleft rifing of ground. In the afternoon,

we alfo faw what bore the appearance of a Tmall

ifland, to the North Eaft of the laud, which was
feen at noon, and which from the hazinefs of the

weather, we had only fight of once. We efli-

mated its diftance to be nineteen leagues from
the ifland of Saint Laurence, in a North Eaft

Tuefd. 3. by Eaft half Eaft direaicn. On the 3d, we had
light variable winds, and directed our courfe

^ownd the North Weft point of the ifland of

Saint
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Saint Laurence. On the 4th at noon, our lati- i779-

titude, by account, was 64* 8', longitude i88' » ,^!1^
the ifland St. Laurence bearing South one quarter w^^, ^,

Eaft, diflant feven leagues. In the afternoon, a

frefh breeze fpringing up from the Had, we
fteered to the South South Welt, and foon loft

fight of St. Laurence. On the . 7th, at noon, Saturd. 7.

the latitude, by obfervation, was 5^* 38', longi*

tude 183*. In the afternoon, it fell calm, and
we got a great number of cod in feventy-eight

fathoms of water. The variation was found

to be 1
9* Eaft. From this time, to the 1 7th,

we were making the beft of our way to the

South, without any occurence worth remarking,

except that the wmd coming from the Weftern
quarter, forced us farther to the Eaftward than

we wifhed, as it was our intention to make Beer-

ing's ifland.

On the 17th, at half paft four in the morning, Tuef. 17.

we faw land to the North Weft, which we could

not approach, the wind blowing from that quar-

ter. At noon, the latitude, by obfervation,

was 53" 49[, longitude t68* 5', and variation

1 o" Eaft. The land in fight bore North by Weft,

twelve or fourteen leagues diftant. This land

we take to be the ifland Mednoi, laid down, in

the Ruffian charts, to the South Eaft of Beer*

ing's Ifland. It is high land, and appeared clear

of fnow. We place it in the latitude 54" 28', lon-

gitude 167' 52'. We got no foundings with one
hundred and Hfty fathoms of line.

Captain Cle rke was now no longer able to get

out of his bed ; he therefore denred, that the

officers would receive their orders from me, anc|

directed that we fliould proceed, with all fpeed,

to Awatlka Bay. The wind continuing Weft-
crly, we ftood on to the South, till early on the

morning
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•779-
Auguft.

morning of the ipth* when, after a few hours

rain, it blew from the Eaftward, and frefhened

Thur. 19. to a ftrong gale. We accordingly made the

mpft of it whil(t it lafted, by {landing to the

Weflward, under all the fail we could carry.

trld. to. Qn the 20th, the wind (hifling to the South

Weft, our courfe was to the Weft North Weft,

At noon, the latitude, by obfervation, was
Satur. 2 1.•530 y, longitude 162" 49'. On the 21ft, at

half paft .five in the morning, we faw a very

high peaked mountain on the coaft of Kamt<
fchatka, called Cheepoonflcoi Mountain, from

its lying behind the Nofs, bearing North Weft
by North, twenty-five or thirty leagues diftant.

At noon, the coaft extended from North by Eaft

to Weft, with a very great hazinefs upon it, and

diftant about twelve leagues. We had light

airs the remaining part of this and the following

day, and got no foundings with one hundred

and forty fathoms of line.

5und. 32. On the 22d of Auguft, 1779, at nine o'clock

in the morning, departed this life Captain Charles

Clerke, in the thirty eighth year of his age.

He died of a confumption, which had evidently

commenced before he left England, and of

which he had lingered during the whole voyage.

His very gradual decay had long made him a
'

;- melancholy objedttohis friends; yet the equa-

nimity with which he bore it, the conftant flow

of good fpirits, which continued to the laft

hour, and a cheerful refignation to his fate, af-

forded them fome confolation. It was impoflible

not to feel a more than common degree of com-
panion for a perfon, whofe life had been a con-

tinued fcene of thofe difficulties and hardships, to

which a feaman's occupation is fubjeift, and un-

^cr which he at laft funk. He was brought up to
':'•

the

S'
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the Navy from his carlicft youth, and had been «779'

in feveral adtions during the war .which began in ^^"^^
1756, particularly in that between the Belbna
and Courageux, where being Rationed in the

mizen-top, he was carried overboard with the

mail, but was taken up without having received

any hurt. He was Midihipman in the Dolphin,

commanded by Commodore Byron, on her firlt

Voyage round the world, and afterward ferved^

on the American ftation. In 1768, he made
his fecond voyage round the world, in the En-
deavour, as Matter's Mate, and by the promo-
tion, which took place during the expedition, he

returned a Lieutenant. His third voyage round

the world was in the Refolution, of which he

was appointed the Second Lieutenant : and foon

after his return, in 1775, he was promoted to

the rank of Mafter and Commander. When
the prefent expedition was ordered to be fitted

out, he was appointed to the Difcovery, to ac-

company Captain Cook j and, by the death of

the latter, fucceeded, as has been already men-
tioned, to the chief command.

It would be doing his memory extreme injuf-

tice not to fay, that during the fhort time the

expedition was under his diredtion, he was moft
zealous and anxious for its fuccefs. His health,

about the time the principal command devolved

upon him, began to decline very rapidly, and
was every way unequal to encounter the rigours

of a high Northern climate. But the vigour and
adlivily of his mind had, in no (hape, fuffered

by the decay of his body : and though he knew,
that by delaying his return to a warmer climate,

he was giving up the only chance that remained
for his recovery, yet, careful and jealous to the

laft degree, that a regard to his own fituatbn

Ihould never bias his judgment to the prejudice

of

-- u
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1779. of the fervice, he perfevered in the fearch of a

Anguft. paiTage, till it was the opinion of every oQicer
* "" 'in both (hips, that it was impracticable, and

that any farther attempts would not only be
fruitlefs but dangerous.

J,

.• / ' /

&?

>'*V'

"^*'
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C H A P. V.

Return to the Harbour of Saint Peter and Saint

Paul.—Promotion of Officers,—Funeral ofCap'

tain Gierke.'— Damages of the Difcovery repaired,

—Various other Occupations of the Ships Crews.

— Letters from the Commander.— Supply of
Flour and Naval Stores from a Ruffian Galliot.

—Account of an Exile.—Bear-hunting and Fijb-

ing Parties.—Difgrace of the Serjeant,—Cek-

bration of the King's Coronation Day, and Vifit

from the Commander.—The Serjeant reinjlated.—

A Rujftan Soldier promoted at our Requeji.—
Remarks on the Difcipline of the Ruffian Army,
—Church at Paratounca.— Methbd of Bear-

hunting.—Farther Account of the Bears and

Kamtfchadales,— Infcription to the Memory of

Captain Clerke.—Supply of Cattle.—Entertain^

ments on the Emprejs's Name Day.—- Prefeni

from the Commander.—Attempt of a Marine to

defert.—IFork out of the Bay.—Nautical and
Geographical Defcription of Awatjka Bay,'^
AJlronomical Tables, and Obfervattons.

-.m-

IS E

N

T Mr. Williamfon to acquaint Captala 17^9.
Gore with the death of Captain Clerke, and Auguft.

received a letter from him, ordering me to ufe ^-^
all my endeavours to keep in company with the

"

Difcovery; and, in cafe of a feparation, to

make the beft of my way to the harbour of St.

Peter

az.

'.i'S''f

.y*^

^
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.1779: Peter and St. Paul. At noon, we were in lati-

tude sf ^' North, longitude 160'' 40' Eaft.

with Cheepoonlkoi Nofs bearing Well. We had

light airs in the afternoon, which lailed through

Monday the forenoon of the 23d. At noon, a frelh

aj. breeze fpringing up from the Eaftward, we ftood

in for the entrance of Awatlka Bay •, and at fix

in the evening,^ faw it bearing Well: North Weft
half Weft, diftant five leagues. At eight, the

light houfe, in which we now found a good
light, bore North Weft by Weft, three miles

diftant. The wind about this time died away
\

but the tide being in our favour, we fent the
- boats ahead, and towed beyond the narrow

parts of the entrance ; and, at one o'clock in

the morning of the 24th, the ebb tide fctting

againli us, we dropped anchor. At nine, we
weighed, and turned up the bay with light airs,

and the boats ftill ahead till one ; when, by the

help of a frefti breeze, we anchored, before three

in the afternoon, in the harbour of St. Peter and

St. Paul, with our enfign half ftaff up, on ac'

count of our carrying the body of our late Cap-

tain I and were foon after followed by the Dif-

covery. ' ^ - -

We had no fooner anchored, than our old

friend, the Serjeant, who was ftill the Com-
mander of the place, came on board with a pre-

fent of berries, intended for our poor deceafed

Captain. He was exceedingly afFe(5lcd when
we told him of his death, and fliewed him the

"^
' coffin that contained his body. And as it was

, \^ Captain Clerke's particular requeft to be buried

»» ,. on fhore, and, if poflible, in the church of Pa-

- ' ratounca, we took the prefent opportunity of

,
-. -.' explaining this matter to the Serjeant, and con-

.'^-'t^^' fulling with him about the proper fteps to be

taken on the occafion. In the courfe of our con-

. ^ verfalion, which, for want of an interpreter, was

', carrie4

... Jk
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carried on but imperfcd\ly, we learned that Pro- *779*

feffor dc L*Ifle, and fcveral Ruffian gentlemen, .
:^''^^

who died here, had been buried in the ground

near the barracks, at the o/lrog of St. Peter and

St« Paul i and that this place would be prefer-

able to Paratounca, as the church ^as to be '

'

removed thither the next year. It was therefore

determined, that we (hould wait for the arrival

of the Prieil of Paratounca, whom the Serjeant

advifed us to fend for, as the only perfon that

could fatisfy our inquiries on this fubjedt. The
Serjeant having, at the fame time, fignified his

intentions of fending off an exprefs to the Com-
mander at Bolcheretlk, to acquaint him with our

arrival. Captain Gore availed himfelf of that

occafion of writing him a letter, in which he ;

requefled that fixteen head of black cattle might
he lent with all poflible expedition. And becaufe

the Commander did not underftand any lan-

guage except his own, the nature of our requelt

was made known to the Serjeant, who readily

undertook to fend, along with our letter, an
explanation of its contents.

We could not help remarking, that, although

the country was much improved in its appear-

ance fince we were laft here, the Ruilians looked,

if poffible, worfe noW than they did then. It

is to be owned, they obferved, that this was alio

the cafe with us % and as neither party feemed
to like to be told of their bad looKs, we found
mutual confolation in throwing the blame upon
the country, whofe green and lively complexion,
we agreed, caft a deadnefs and fallownefs upon
our own.

The irruption of the volcano, which was fo

violent when we failed out of the bay, we found,
had done no damage here, notwithftanding (tones

had fallen at the o/irogf of the fize of a goofe's

.-,.'- ^^x'- . . - egg'
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779* egg. This was all the news we had to inquire

^Aognft jggf^ and all th^y h^j to tell j excepting that of
' ~ the arrival of Sopofnikofffrom OonalaOika, who

took; charge of the pacquet Captain Cook had

fentto the Admiralty, and which, it gave us much
(atisiadtion to find, had been forwarded.

Wed.' 35. ^^ ^^® morning of the 25th, Captain Gore
made out the new commiflions, in confequence

of Captain Clerke*s death i appointing himfeif

to the command of the Refolution, and me to

the command of the Pifcovery ; and Mr. La-

nyan, mailer's Mate of the Refolution, who had

ferved in that capacity on board the Adventure

in the former voyage, was promoted to the va-

cant Lieutenancy. Thefe promotions produced

the following farther arrangements: Lieutenants

Burney and Kickman were removed from the

Difcovery, to be Firft and Second Lieutenants

of the Refolution •, and Lieutenant Wiiliamfon

was appointed Firil Lieutenant of the Difcovery,

Captain Gore alfo permitted me to take into the

Difcovery, four Midfhipmen, who had made
themfelves ufeful to me in agronomical calcula-

tions,' and whofe aflfiftance was now particularly

neceflary, as we had no ephemeris for the prefent

year. And, that aftronomical obfervations might

continue to be made in both (hips, Mr. Bayley

took my place in the Refolution. The fame

day we were vifited by the Pope Romanoff
Verefliagen, the worthy Prieft of Paratounca.

He expreifed his forrow at the death of Captain

Gierke in a manner that did honour to his feel-

ings, and confirmed the account given by the

Serjeant, refpedting the intended removal of the

church to the harbour *, adding, that the timber

was actually preparing, but leaving the choice

of either place entirely to Captain Gore.

The Difcovery, as has been mentioned, had

fuffcred great damage from the ice, particularly

CD
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on the 23d day ofJuly •, and havingt ever fince, i779>

been exceedingly leaky, it was imagined that ^"Siiit.

fome of her timbers had ftarted. Captain Gore ^- •
-''

therefore fent the carpenters of the Refoluttoa

to ailift our own in repairing her ; and accord-

ingly, the forehold being cleared, to lighten her

forward, they were fet to work to rip the da-

maged flieathing firom the larboard bow. This
operation difcovered, that three feet of the third

drake, under the wale, were (laved, and the

timbers within ftarted. A tent was next eredled,

for the accommodation of fuch of our people as

were employed on (hore i and a party were (ent

a mile into the country, to the Northward of the >

harbour, to fell timber. The obfervatories were
ereded at the Weft end of the village, near

a tent, in which Captain Gore and myfelf took

up our abode.

The forther we proceeded in removing theThur.26.

flieathing, the more we difcovered of the decayed
flate of the ftiip*s hull. The next morning, eight

feet of a plank in the wale were found to be ib

exceedingly rotten, as to make it neeeffary to

(hift it. This left us for fome time at a ftand,

as nothing was to be found, in either (hip, where-

with to replace it, unleis we chofe to cut up a
top-maft ; an expedient not to be had recourfe

to, till ail others failed. The carpenters were
therefore fent on (hore in the afternoon, in fearch

of a tree big enough for the purpofe. Luckily
they found a birch, which I believe was the only

one of fufficient (ize in the whole neighbourhood

of the bay, and which had been fawed down by
us when we were laft here ; Co that it had the ad-

vantage ofhaving lain fome time to feafon. This
was (haped on the fpot, and brought on board
the next morning. .

(I
î

As

^4^,;
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779. As thcfeafon was now Co fiir advanced, t wal

^^l^g^ fearful left any delay or hindrance fliould arife,
vj-v-o-

^^ ^^^ parts, to Captain Gore's farther views of

difcovery, and therefore ^ve orders that no
more (heathing (hould be ripped off, than was

abfolutely neceffary for repairing the damages
fuftained by the ice. This I did, being appre-

henfive of their meeting with more decayed

planks, which, I judged, had much better re-

main in that ftate, than be filled up with green

birch, upon a fuppofition that fuch was to be

had. All hands were, at prefent, bufily em*
ployed in feparate duties, that every thing might

be in readinefs for Tea, againft the time our caN
penters fhould have finifhed their work. We
let apart four men to haul the feine for falmon,

which were caught in g(eat abundance, and

found to be of an excellent quality. After fup-

plying the immediate wants of* both fhips, we
falted down near a hogfhead a day. The inva-

lids, who were four in number, were employed

in gathering greens, and in cooking for the par-

ties on Aiore. Our powder was alio landed, in

order to be dried ; and tlje fea-horfe blubber,

with which both (hips, in our paiTage to the North

(as has been before related), had ftored them-

felves, was now boiled down for oil, which was

become a neceflfaiy article, our candles having

long fince been expended. The cooper was

fully engaged in his department: and in this

manner were both (hips companies employed m
Sator. a8. their feveral occupations, till Saturday afternoon,

which was given up to all our men, except the

carpenters, for the purpofe of walhing their linen,

and getting their clothes in fome little order,

that they might make a decent appearance on

Sunday.

29. In the afternoon of that day, we paid the laft

offices to Captain Gierke. The officers and men
of both fhips walked in proceffion to the grave,

Z whiUi
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Svhilft the (hips fired minute- gvini i and th^ ftr* 1779

vice being ended, the marines nred three voUiei. ^^^^
He was interred under ft tree, which ftandf on

^^'^

riling ground-, in the valley to the North fide of

the harbour, where the hofpitaland ftore houfei are

fituated i Captain Gore havingjudged this fituation

moft agreeable to the laft wifhes of the dec^afed^

for the reafons above-mentioned ( arid the Prieft

of Paratounca having pointed out a fpot for hit

grave, which, he faid, would be as near as he.

could guefs, in the centre, of the new chUrch.

This reverend Paftor walked in the proceiTion^

along with the gentleman who read the fervice (

and all the Ruflfians in th<^ garrifon were aflem-

bled, and attended with great refpedt and fo^

Icmnity.

On the 30th, the difTerent jsarties returned to Mon. 50.
their refpedtive employments, as mentioned in ' '

the courfe of the preceding week \ and on the Septemb.

2d of September, the carpenters having (hifted Thurf. a.

the rotten and damaged planks, and repaiq^ed

and caulked the (heathing of the larboard bow^
proceeded to rip off the (heathing that had been
injured by the ice, from the ftarboard fide.

Here, again, they di(covered four feet of a pUnk,
in the third ftrake Under the wale, fo (liaken, at

to make it neceflary to be replaced. This was
accordingly dohie, and the (heathing repaired on
the 3d. In the afternoon ofthe (ame day, we got Friday 3.

on board fome ballaft, unhUng the rudder, and
fent it on (hore, the lead of the pintle! being

found entirely /Wqrn aWay, and a ^reat part of

tlie (heathing riibbed off. As the carpenters of
the Refolutton ivere not yet wanted, we got this

fet to riglits the next day, but finding the rudder Satiird. 4.

out of all proportion heavy, ifeven heavier than

that of the Refoknlon, we let it remain on (hore,

in order to dry and lighten.

The fante day, an enfign arrived from BoU
.Vol. III. U cherctlk
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»779' cheretflc with a letter from the Comniander to

:
P^«''»b. Captain Gore, which wc put into the Serjeant's

' ~^ hands, and, by his aflillancc, were made to un-
derhand, that orders had been given about tiie

cattle ; and that they might be expected here in

a few days ; and, moreover, that Captain Shma-
leff, the prd'tfnt Commander, would himfelf

pay us a vifit immediately on the arrival of a

(loop which was daily expedked from Okotzk.

The young officer, who brought the letter, was
the fon oF the Captain Lieutenant Synd, who
commanded an expedition on difcovery, between

Afia and America^ eleven years ago, and refided

at this time at Okotzk *. He informed us, that

he was fent to receive our directions, and to take

care to get us fiipplied with whatever our fervicc

might require ; and4)}at »he fhould remain with

us, till the Commander was himfelf able to leave

Bolcheietik i after which he was to return, that

*See al' that is known of his voyage* and a Chart of his

difcoverics, in Mr. Coxe's Account of Rnffiim Difcovtrits

bettvitn Afia and Amtrka. We were not able to learn

from the Ruflians in Kamtfchaika, a aiore perfeA account

of Synd than we now find i-^ given by Mr. Coxe ; and yet

they feemed difpofed to communicate all that they really

knew. Major Behin could only inform ii», in general,

that the expedition had mifcarried as to its objeCt, and

that the commander had fallen under much blame. It

appeared evidently, ihat he had been on the coail ofAme-
rica to the Sou h ward of Cape Prince of Wales, between

the latitude of 64* and 65° j and it is mbft probable, that

his having got too ftfr to the NortBward to meet with fea-

otters, which the RuHlans, in all iheir aMe<"pts at dif-

coveries, ftem to have principally in view, and his re-

turning without hiaving Uiade any.tnat'prohiirfed commer-
cial advantages, was the ca-ufc of hr9dirj|^ace, and of

the greitt contempt with wbicfartbe Ryfliaiu always fpoke

of this officer's voyage.
^ \

The clufter of iflands, placed in Synd's cliart, between

the latitude of 6i* and 65^ is ttndtiubtedly the fame

with the iftand called, bv Beeringk Sr. Laurence**, and

thofe we named Gierke's, Anderfoti's, and King's Jflands (

but their proportionate fize, and relative filiation, are

exceedingly erroneous,

the
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the gtrriron there might not be left without in . '^79-

officer. 52:^
On the ^th, the partiei thit were on (hore re- Suod. 5.

turned on bonrdi «nd were employed in fcrub-

bing the Oiip't bottom, and getting in eight tons

of iningle tialUft. We alfo got up two of our
gun», tnat had been ftowed in the fore*-hoId,

and mounted them on the deck, being now
about to vifit nationi, our reception amongft
whom misht.a good deal depend on the refpee-

tability oTour appearance.

The Refolution hauled on (hore on the 8th, to Wed. 8b

repair Ibme damages, which (he had alfo re-

ceived among the ice, in hfcr cutwater \ and our

carpehteri, in their turn, were Tent to her alTift-

ancCi

About this time we began to brew a (Irong

decodtion of i (becies of dwarf pine that grows
here in great aoundance, thinking that it might

'

hereafter be ufeful in making beer, and that we
Hiould probably be able to procure fugar or me-
lafles to ferment with it at Canton. At all

events, I Was fure it woUld be fcrviceable as a
medicine for the fcurvy ; and was more parti-

cularly deftrous of fupplying myrelf with u
much of it as 1 could procure, becaufe moil of
the preventives we had thought out, were •

either ufed or fpotled by keeping. By the time

we had prepared a hogihead of it the (hip's cop-

per was difcovered to be very thin, and cracked m
many places. This obliged me to defiil, and to *

,

give orders, thit it (hould be ufed as fparingly^

for the future, as polTible. It might, perhaps,

be an ufeful precaution for thofe who ma^ here-<>

after be engaged in long voyages of this kind,

either to provide themfelves with a fpare copper,

or to fee that the copper ufually furnilhed be of
the ftrongeft kind. The various esttra-fervices,

in which it will be found neceiTary to employ

y a them»

s
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t1J9. them, and erpecially the importtnt one of niialc-

Seprcmb j^g antifcorbuiic decodtioni, feem abfolutely to

require fome fiich provifion \ and I fliould rather

recdtnmend the former on account of the addU
tional f)uantity of fuel that would be confumed

in heating thick coppers.

In the morning of the ioth« the boati from

both (hipa were ient to tow into the harbour a

Ruffian galliot from Okotzk. She had been thirty-

five days on her paflage, and had been feen from

the light-houle a fortnight ago, beating up to-

ward the mouth of the bay. At that time, the

crew had fent their only boat on (hore for water,

of which they now began to be in great want ^

and the wind fre(hening, the boat was loft on
its return ; and the galliot, being driven out to

fea sain, had fufTered exceedingly.

There were fifty foldiera in her, whh their

wives and children } and feveral other palTengers,

befides the crew, which confifted of twenty-

five i fo that they had upward of an hundred

fouls on board. A great number for a veffel

of eighty tons ; and that was alfo heavy laden

with ftores and provifions. Both this galliot,

and the floop we iaw here in May, are built like

the Dutch doggers. Soon after (he had come to

anchor, we received a vifit from z Put-parouchicki

or Sub-lieutenant, who was palTenger in the

galliot, and fent to take the command of this

place. Part of the foldiers, we underHood, were

al(b defigned to reinforce the garrifon ; and two
pieces of fmall cannon were landed, as an addi-

tional defence to the town. It fhould (cem, from
thefe circumflances, that our vifit here had drawn
the attention of the Ruffian Commanders in

Siberia to the defencelefs fituation of the place}

and I was told by the honeft Serjeant, with many
fignificant Ihrugs, that, as we had found our

way into it, other nations might do the fame,

fome
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fome of whom might not be altogether To wel-

come.

Next morning the Refolutlon hauled off from
Satur. u.

the (hore, having repaired the damages fhe had

Aiflained by the ice t and, in the cotirfe of the

day, we got from the galliot i fmall quantity of

pitch, tar, cordage, and twine •, canvafs was the

only thing w(s aOced for, with which their fcanty

(tore did not put it into their powe; to fupply us.

We alfo received from her an hundred and forty

(kins of flour, amounting to 13,782 pounds
Englilh, after deducting five pouitds for the

weight of each bag.

We had a conftant courfe of dry weather till

this day, when there came on a heavy rain, ac-

companied with ftrong fqualls of wind, which
obliged us to ilrike our yards and topmafts.

The uth, being Sunday, was l^ept as a day Sund. 12.

of relt } but the weather unfortunately continu-

ing foul, our men could not derive the advan-
tage from it we wifhed, by gathering the berries

that grew in great quantities and varieties on the

coafl; ; and taking other paHime on fhore. The
fame day, Enfign Synd left us to return to BoU
cheretfk with the remainder of the foldiers that

came in the galliot. He had been our conftant ^'

gueft during hiis ftay. Indeed, we could not but
confiderhim, on his father's account, as, in fome
meafure, belonging to us, and ent'tled, as one of
the family'^of difcoverers, to a (hare in ou^
af!'edtion8.

We had hitherto admitted the Serjeant to our
tables, in confideration of his being Commander
of the place ; and, nipreover, becaufe he was a
quick fenfible man, and comprehended better than^

any other the few Ruffian wor4s we had learned.

Enfign Synd had very politely fuffered him to en-
joy the fame privileges during his ftay ; but, on
the arrival of the new Commander from Okotzk,

the .

#

/
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1779. the Serjeant, for fome caufe or other, which we

Septeriib. cquM not learn, fell into difgrace, and was no
^""^^''^

longer fuffered to fit down in the company of

his own officers. It was in vain to think ofmak«
' !ng any attempt to obtain an indulgence, which,

' though it would have been highly agreeable to

us, was doubtlefs incompatible with their dif-

cipline.

V/ed. I J. On Wednefday we had finiftied the ftowage

of the holds ; got on board all. our wood and
water v and were ready to put to fea at a day's

notice. It is however neceifary to obfervc, that

though every thing was in this degree of readi-

nefs on board, the cattle were not yet arrived

from Verchnei j and as frelh provifions were the

moll important article of our wants, and in u
great meafure neceflary for the health of the men,
we could not think of taking our departure with-

out them. We therefore thought this a favoura-

ble opportunity (efpecially as there was an
appearance of fine weather) of taking fome
amufement on fhore, and acquiring a little know-
ledge of the country. Accordingly, Captair\

Gore propofed a party of bear-hunting, which

we all very readily came into.

Frid. 17. We did not fet out on this expedition till Fri-

day the 17th, in order to give a day's reilto the

Hofpodin Ivalkin, a new acquaintance, that was

to be of our party, and who came down here

on Wednefday. This gentleman, who, we un-

deiftood, ufually refides at Verchnei, had been

defired by Major Behm to attend us on our re-

• turn to the harbour, in order to be our interpre-

ter i and the accounts we had heard of him, be-

fore his arrival, had excited in us a great curio-

fity to fee him.

Heisof a confiderablefamily in Ruffia. His^

father was a General in the Emprefs^s fervice ^

and he himfelf, after having received his educa-
.'

. .
' tion

'N-
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tion partly in France, and partly m Germany, 1779

had been page to the Emprefs Elizabeth, and an ^^ "''•

Enfign in her guards. At the age of fixieen he ""'
~^

was knowtedy had his nofe flit, and was b»ni(hed

firil to Siberia and afterward to Kamtfchatka,

where he had now lived thirty-one years. He
was a very tall tl. man, with a face all over

furrowed with deep wrinkles 1 and bore, in his

whole figure, the ftrongeft marks of old age,

though he had fcarcely reached his fifty fourth
'

year.

To our very great difappointment, he had fo

totally forgotten both his German and French,

as not to be able tofpeak a fentence, nor readily

to underftand what was faid to him, in either of
tH«»rc languages. We found ourfelves thus un-
fortunately deprived of what we flattered our-

felves would have turned out a favourable op-
'

portunity of getting farther information relative

to this country. We had alfo promifed our-

felves much pleafure from the hiflory of this

extraordinary man, which he probably would
have been induced to relate to ftrangers, who
might perhaps be of fome little fervice to him,

but who could have no inducement to take ad-

vantage, from any thing he might fay, to do
him an injury. No one here knew the caufe of

his banifliment ; but they took it for grante(3,

that it mull have been for fomethinsj verv atro-

cious ; particularly, as two or three Command-
ers of Kamtfchatka have endeavoured to get him
recalled, fince the prefent Emprefs's reign 1 but

far from fucceeding in this, they have not been

even able to" get the place of his banifhment

chang<^d. He told us that, for twenty years,

he had not tafled bread, nor had been allowed

fubliftence of any kind whatlbever ; but that, ^

during this period, he had lived among the -'
.

Kamtl'chadales, on what his own adivity and

toil
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toil in the chace had fumiihed. That afterward

he had a fmall penfion granted ; and that fince

Major Behm came to the comnnand, his fituation

had been infinitely mended. The notice that

worthy man had taken of him, and his having

often invited him to becon^e his ^ueft, had been

the occafion of others following his example

}

befides which, he had been the means of getting

his penfion increafed to one hundred roubles a

year ; which is the common pay of an Enfign

in all parts of the Emprefs's dominions, except

in this province, where the pay of all the officers

is double. Major Behm told us, that he had

obtained permiffion to take him to Okotzk, which

was to be the place of his refidence in future \

but that he fhould leave him behind for the prc-

fent, on an idea, that he might, on our return

to the bay, be ufeful to us as an interpreter.

Having given orders to the Firil Lieutenants

of both (hips, to let the rigging have fuch a re-

pair as the fupply of llores, we had lately re-

ceived, would permit, we fet out on our hunting

party, under the direction of the corporal of thfe

Kamtfchadales, intending, before we began to

look for our game, to proceed f^raight to the

head of Behm's Harbour. It is an inlet on the

Weil fide of the bay (which we had named
after that officer, from its being a favourite place

t)f his, and having been furveyed by himfelf),

and IS called by the natives Tareinfka.

' In our way toward this harbour, we met the

'townoi Saint Peter and Saint Paul, in a canoe,

with his wife and two children, and another

Kamtfchadale. He had killed two feals upon a
round ifland, that lies in the entrance of the

harbour, with which, and a great quantity of

berries that he had gathered, he was returning

home. As the wind had veered to the South
• » y- ' • " ^-

' ;•,.'. .. Wcfl,

•^
v
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Weft* we now changed our route, by his advice \ »779.

and, inftcad of going up the harbour, dircdted
Sepj^^iib,

our courfe to the Northward, toward a pool of
water that lies near the mouth of the river Para-

tounca, and which was a known haunt of the
'

*

bears. We had fcarce landed, when unfortu-

nately the wind changed to the Eaftward, and
a fecond time dettroyed all hopes of coming
up with our game ; tor the Kamtfchadales aC-

fured us, that it was in vain to expe«5l to meet
with bears, whilft we were to the windward

;

owing to their being poffeffed of an uncommon
ficutenefs in fcenting their purfuers, which en-

abled them, under fuch circumttances, to avoid
the danger, whilft it is yet at a very great dif-

lance. We returned therefore to the boat, and
pafled the night on the beach, having brought

? tent with ug for that purpofe ; and the next Saturday

day, by the advice of our guides, crofled the »8.

bay, and went to the head of Ra^oweena Har-

|)our. ! .'

Having here fecured the boatp, we proceeded

with all our luggage on foot, and, after a walk

of five or fix miles, came to the fea-fide, a league

to the Northward of the Light-houfe Head.
From hence, as far as we could lee toward Chee-

poonlkoi Nof^, there is a continued narrow bor-

der of low level ground adjoining to the fea,

which is covered with healh, and produces great

abundance of berries, particularly thofe called

partridge and crow berries. We were told, we
ihould not fail to meet with a number of bears,

feeding upon thefe berries ; but that the weather

being Ihowery, was unfavourable for us.

Accordingly, we directed our courfe along

this plain ; and though we faw feveral bears at

a diftance we could never, with all ou. manage-
ment, contrive to get wilbm fhot of them.

Our diverfion was therefore changed to fpearing

:;: of

#:

.•<§. ,
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»779" of falmon, which we faw pufhing, in great

S-^^ptenib. numbers, through the iurf into a fmall river.
* ^""^

I could not help obferving, how much inferior

our Kamtfchadales wferc at this method of fifh-

' ing, to the people at Oonalafhka ; nor were

I their inftruments, although pointed with iron,

near fo good for the purpofe, nor to be com-
pared in neatnefs, to thole of the Americans,

though pointed only with bone. On inquiring

into the reafon of this inferiority, I was informed

by the corporal, who had lived many years

amongft the Americans, that formerly the Kamt-
fchadales made ufe of the fame kind ofdarts and
fpears with the Americans, headed and barbed

with bone, and were not lefs dextrous in the

management of them than the latter. We could

not underftand one another fufficiently for me to

learn the caufe of this change
;
probably it was

one of the not unufual effedts of a forced and
imperfe(ft ftate of improvement. It fell out very

opportunely, that the water afforded us a little

prey \ for befides our ill fuccefs in the chace by

land, we had alfo been difappointed in our ex-

pectations of (hooting wild fowl, on a fupply

of which we had in fome meafure depended for

our fubliftence ; and on its failure, began to

think that we had been full long abfent from

head-quarters.

Our Kamtfchadales now difcovered, that the

wartt of fiiccefF, in not meeting with game, was

owing to the parly being too large, and to tlie

unavoidable noifethat was the confequence of it.

We tlierefore agreed to feparate j Ivafldn, the

corporal, and myfelF, forming one party ; Cap-

tain Gure, and the re 11 of the company, tlie

oilier.

Accordingly, after pafl'mg the nip;ht under

Sur.d. 19. our tcnit, we fet out on the morning of the 19th,

by different routes, meaning to take a circuit

round

«
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round the country, and meet at Saint Peter 1779

and Saint Paul. The party to which I belonged,
Sept^em

took the courfe of the river, at the mouth of "*

which we had fi(hed for the Jalmon ^ and, after

being thoroughly foaked by the heavy rains that

fell all the morning, we came about three in the

afternoon to fome old balagans^ where a Kamt-
fchadale village had been formerly fituated, with-

out meeting with a Angle bear during the whole

of a long and tedious walk. It vvas our tirft

intention to have remained here all night, in

order to have refumed our chace early the next

morning \ but the weather clearing, and at the

fame time a fre(h breeze fpringing up from a
quarter unfavourable to our defigns, the Hofpo-
din, whom former fufTerings had made very-

unfit to bear much fatigue, and who feemed,

at prefent, more particularly diilreiTed from hav-

ing emptied his fnuff box, began to be very

importunate with us to return home. It was
fome time before the old corporal confented,

alleging, that we were at a great diftance from
the harbour \ and that, on account of the bad-

nefs of the way, the night would probably over-

take us before we reached the end ofourjourney.

At length, however, he yielded to Ivafkin's

intreaties, and conducted us along the fide of

a number of fmall lakes, with which the flat part

of this country feems much to abound. Thefe

lakes are from half a mile to two miles in length,

and about half a mile broad s the water is frelh

and clear, and they are full of a red coloured

fidi, refembling, both in (hape and fize, a fmall

falmon ; of which a more particular defcription

will be given hereafter. The banks of thefe

lakes were covered with the fragments of flfti

that the bears had half citen, and which caufed

an intolerable l\ench. We often came upon the

fpots which the bears had jult left, but were never

able even to come within fight of them.

It
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It was night before we reached the (hips, and
we had then been twelve hours upon our legs.

Poor Ivafkin found himfelf exceedingly tired

and overcome with fatigue; probably, he was
more fenfiblc of it, for want of a fupply of fnufFj

for, every itep he took, his hand dived mecha-
nically into his pocket, and drew out his huge
empty box. We had fcarcely got into the tent,

when the weather fet in exceedmgly rough and
wet. We congratulated ourfelves, that we had
not (layed out another day, the Hofpodin's box
was repleniflied, and we forgot the fatigues

and ill fuccefs of our expedition over a good

t* fupper.

1 was exceedingly ferry, on being told the

Mon. 20. next day, that our friend the ferjeant had under-

gone corporal punifhment, during our abfence,

. by command of the old Put-parouchJck. None
of our people had been able to learn what was

the caufe of his difpleafure ; but it was imagined

to have arifen from fome little jealoufy fubfill-

ing between tnem on account of the civility

which we had fhewn to the former. HoWever,

having every reafon to believe, that the offence,

whatever it might be, did not call for fo difgrace-

ful a chaftifement, we could not help being

both forry and much provoked at it, as the

terms on which we had lived with him, and the

intereit we were known to take in his affairs,

made the affront in fome meafure perfonal to

ourfelves. For it has not yet been mentioned,

that we had confulted with the late worthy Com-
mander, Major Behm, who was alfo his friend,

by what means v/e might be moft likely to fuc-

ceed in doing him fome fervice, for the good
order tie had kept in the oflrog dining our Ifay,

and for his readinefs, on all occafions, to oblige

lis. The Major advifed a letter of recc.ii.nen-

dation to the Governor General, which Captain

Clerke

'.¥':
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Gierke had accordingly given him, and which, 1779-

backed with his own rcprefentations, he had no Sep^embj,

doubt would get the ferjeant advanced a ftep

'

higher in his profeffion.

We did not choofe to make any rertiortftrance

on this fubjedt, till the arrival of Captain Shma-
leff. Indeed our inability, from the want of

language, to enter into any difcullion of the ...v-;

bunnefs, made it advifable to come to this deter-

mination. However, when the Put-parouchick

paid us his next vifit, we couid not help teitify-

ingour chagrin, by receiving him very coolly.

The 22d, being the anniverfary of his Ma- Wed. iz.

jefty's coronation, twenty-one guns were fired,

and the handfomeft feart our fituation would
allow of was prepared, in honour of the day*

As we were fitting down to dinner, the arrival

of Captain Shmaleff was announced. This was
'a moft agreeable furprize; in the firit place,

becaufe he arrivedTo opportunely to partake of

the good fare and feftivity of the occalion ; and,
^,

in the next, becaufe, in our laft accounts ofhim,

we were given to underftand, that the efFe<5ts of

a fevere illnefs had rliade him unequal to the

journey. We were glad to find this had been

merely an excufe \ that, in fa<5t, he was alhamed
of coming empty-handed, knowing we muft
be in great want of tea, fugar, ^c. 6?(r. ; and
that therefore he had deferred his fetting out, in

daily expedtation of the floop from Okotfk ; but

having no tidings of her, and drear'ing left we
fliould fail, without his having paid us a vifit,

he was determined to fet out, though with no-

thing better to prefent to us, than apologies

for the poverty of Bolcheretlk. At the fame :.

time he acquainted us, that our not having -
'

received the fixteen head of black cattle, we had
'

defired might be fent down, was owing to the

very heavy rains at Vcrchnei, which had pre-

vented

,
^i .i^*V.
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1779. vented their fctting out. We made the beft
epteiiib. anfwer we were able, to Co much politenefs and

generofity ; and the tir^t day, on coming on
board the Refolution, he was faluted With eleven

guns. Specimens of all our curiofities were pre-

fented to him ; and Captain Gore added to them
a gold watch, and a fowling piece.

Saturday ^^^ "^** ^^Y' ^® ^®® entertained on board

2$. the Difcovery -, and on the 25th, he took leave

of us to return to Bolcheretlk. He could not

be prevailed on to lengthen his vifit, having

feme expe<flations, as he told us, that the Sub-

ii ' governor General, who was at this time making
a tour through all the provinces of the Gover-

nor General of Jakutfk, might arrive in the

floop that was daily expedted from Okotfk. Be-

fore his departure, and without any interference

of ours, he reinftated the Serjeant in the com-*

mand of this place, having determined to take

the Put-parouchick along with him j at the fame

time, we underitood that he was highly difpleafed

' with him, on account of the punilhment that

had been inflided on the Serjeant, and for which

there did not appear to be the llightett grounds.

Captain ShmalefTs great readinefs to give us

every poflible proof ot his defire to oblige us,

encouraged us to alk a fmall favour, for another

of our Kamtfchadale friends. It was to rcquitt

an old loldier, whofe houfe had been, at all

times, open to the inferior officers, and who had

done both them, and all the crew, a thoufand

good offices. The Captain moll obligingly com-

plied with our requett, and dubbed him (which

was all he wifhed for) a corporal upon the fpot

;

and ordered him to thank the Englilh officers for

.
-' his great promotion. It rriay not here be im-

proper to obferve, that, in the Ruffian army^

the inferior clafs of officers enjoy a degree of pre-

eminence

•"SwSl-
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eminence above the private men, with which *"79«

we, in our fervice, are in a great meafure unac- ^f^'*" ,/^

quainted. It was no ^all ai\oniihment to us,

to fee a Serjeant Ic'ecp tilp all the Date, and exa£t

all the refpedt, from all beneath him, belonging

to a field officer. It may be farther remarked,

that there are many more gradations of rank

amongft them, than are to be met with in other

countries. Between a ferjeant and a private man, .

there are not lets than four intermediate Heps

;

and 1 have no doubt, but that the advantages

arifing from this fyftem are found to be very

conftderable. The falutary eflfedts of little fub-

ordinate ranks in our fea-fervice, cannot be

quetiioned. It gives rife to great emulation, and

the fuperior officers are enabled to bcftow, oni

almoft every poffible degree of merit, a reward

proportioned to it.

Having been incidentally led into this fubjeft,

I (hall beg leave to add but one oblervation

more, namely, that the difcipline of the Ruffian

army, though at this dittance from the (cat of

government, is of the ftridleil and fevcreft kind

}

from which even the commiffioncd officers are

not exempt. The punilhment of the latter for

Imall offences is imprifonment, and a bread and
water diet. An Enfign, a good friend of ours

at this place, told us, that for having been con-

cerned in a drunken riot, he was confined in the

black hole for three months, and fed upon bread

and water; which, he faid, fo fhattered his

nerves, that he had never lince had fpirits for

a common convivial meeting.

I accompanied Captain Shmaleflf to the en-

trance of Awatfka River, and, having bid him
farewel, took this opportunity of paying a vifit

to the Prieft of Paratounca, On Sunday the

26th, I attended him to church. The congre-Sund.aS.

gation

^

•'*«
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1779- gat4ori corifirted of his own family, three Kamt-^

Stpremb. fchadalc men, and three boys, who aflifted iri

^
"^""^

fmging part of the fervice ; the whole of which
was performed in a very folemn and edifying

manner. The church is of wood, and by far

the beft building either in this town, or in that

of St. Peter and St. Pdui. It \d ornamented
with many paintings, particularly With two pic*

turcs of St. Peter and St. Paul, prefented by
Beeringi and which, in the real richnefs of their

drapery, would carry off the prize from the firil

of our European performances*, for all the princi-

pal parts ot it are made of thick plate of folid fil-

ver, failened to the canvafs, and fafliioned into

the various foldings of the' robes with which the

figures were clothed.

Mon. 27. The next day, I fet on fdot anblHer hunting

party, and put myfelf under the diredion of the

Clerk of the parilh, who was a celebrated bear-

hunter. We arrived, by fun-fet, at the fide of

one of the larger lakes. The next ftep was to

conceal ourfelves as much as poflible ; and this

we were able to do very effectually, among
ibme long grafs and brufli-wood, that grew clofe

to the water's edge. V.** had not lain lohg in

ambufh, before we had ihe pleafure to hear the

grow lings of bears in different part^ round about

us ; and oilr expectations Were foon gratified,

by the fight of one of them in the water, which

ftemed to be fwimming diredly to the place

where we lay hid. The moon, at this time,

gave a confiderable light •, and when the animal

had advanced about fifteen yards, three of u^

fired at it, pretty nearly at the fame time. The
beart immediately turned fhort on one fide, and
fet up a noife, which could not properly be call-

ed roaring, nor growling, nor yelling, but was

-
.

a mixture

t
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mixture of all three, and horrible beyond de- •779*

fcription. We plainly faw that it was fcvcrely ^^p^^
wounded, and that with difficulty it gained the

"^"""^

bank, and retreated to fome thick bulhes at a

little diftance. It ftill continued to make the

fame loud and terrible noifet and though the

Kamtfchadalei were perfuaded it was mortally

wounded, and coiild get no farther, yet they

thought it moft advifeable not to roufe it again

for the prefent. It was, at this time, paft nine

o'clock \ and the night becoming overcaft, and
thieatening a change of weather, we thought it

moft prudent to return honr.;, »nd defer the gra- ^

tification of our curiofity till morning, when we
returned to the fpot, and found the bear dead

in the place to which it had been watched. It

proved to be a female, and beyond the com-
mon fize.

As the account of our firft hvmting party will

be apt to give the reader a wrong idea of the

meth.J in which this fport is ufually condudled j

it may not be amifs to add a few more words

on the fubjedt ; and which I am the better able

to do fmce this la(\ expedition.

When the natives come to the ground fre-

quented by the bears, which they contrive to

reach about fun-fet, the firil (lep is to look for

their tracks, to examine which are the Treflieft,

and the beft fituated with a view to concealment,

and taking aim at the beai^, either as he is paf-

fing by, or advancing in front, or going from

them. Thefe tracks are found in the greateft

numbers, leading from the woods down to the

lakes, and among the long fcdgy grafs and

brakes by the edge of the water. The place of

ambufcadc being determined upon, the hunters

next fix in the ground the crutches, upon which

their firelocks are made to reft, pointing them
Vol. in. X in

''!k\
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1779- in the diredtion they mean to nnake their -(hot.

Septemb^ This donc, they kneel or lie down, as the cir-

cumftances of the cover require i and, with

their bear-Cpears by their Ade, wait for their

game. Theic precautions, which are chiefly

taken, in order to make Cure of their mark, are,

on feveral accounts, highly expedient. For, in

the firft place, ammunition is fo dear at Kamt-
fchatka, that the price of a bear will not pur-

chafe more of it than is fuflicient to load a muf-

ket four or five times, and what is more mate-

rial, if the bear be not rendered incapable of

purfuit by the Bril (hot, the confequences are

often fatal. He immediately makes toward the

place from whence the noife and fmoke iffue,

and attacks his advcrfaries with great fury. It

is impoflible for them to reload, as the animal is

feldom at more than twelve or fifteen yards dif-

tance, when he is fired at : fo that, if he does

not fall, they immediately put themfelves in a
pofture to receive him upon their fpears j and
their fafety greatly depends on their giving him
a mortal Oab, as he nili comes upon them. If

he parries the thrufl (v^hich, by the extraordinary

Hrength and agility of their paws, they are often

enabled to do), and thereby breaks in upon his

adverfaries, the contlidt becomes very unequal,

and it is well if the life of one of the party alone

fuffice to pay the forfeit.

There are two feafons of the year when this

divcrfion, or occupation, as it may be rather

called, is more particularly dangerous : in the

fpring, when the bears firft come forth, after

having fubfifted, as is univerfally afTerted here,

on fucking their paws through the winter ^ and

efpecialjy if the froft happen to be fevere, and

the ice not to be broken up in the lake at that

time, by which means they, are deprived of their

ordinary
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ordinary and cxpedted food. Under thefc cir- i779>

cnmAances, they foon become exceedingly ^^P'*"'***.

famifhedt and fierce and favage in proportion.

They will purfue the natives by the fcent \ and,

as they now prowl about out of their ufuai tracks,

frequently come upon them unawares k :lnd

when this happens, as the KamtfchadalM^liave

not the frral left notion of fhooting flying, nor

even at an animal running, or in any way except

with their piece on a reft, the bear hunters often

fall a facrince to their hunger. The other feafon

in which it is dangeiDus to come in their way,
is at the time of their copulation, which is gene-

rally about this time of the year.
* An extraordinary inftance of natural affedlion

in thefe animals hath been already mentioned.

The chace affords a variety of a iimilar nature,

and not lefs affedting ; many of which were
related to me. 1 he Kamtfchadales derive great

advantage in hunting, from this circumftance.

They never venture to fire upon a young bear,

when the mother is near : for, if the cub drop,

fhe becomes Enraged to a degree little Ihort of

madnefsi and if (he get fight of the enemy,
will only quit her revenge with her life. On the

contrary, if the dam be (hot, ttie cubs will not

leave her fide, even after (he has been dead
a long time •, but continue about her, (liewing,

by a variety of affedting adlions and geftures,

marks of the deepel^ affliction, and thus become
an eafy prey to the hunters.

Nor is the fagacity of the bears, if the Kamt-
fchadales are to be credited, lefs extraordinary,

or lefs worthy to be remarked, than their natu-

ral afFedion. Of this they have a thoufand ivo-

ries to relate. I (hall content myfelf with men-
tioning one inftance, which the natives fpeak of

as a well-known fa (ft j and that is, the ftratagem

X a they

'Ji
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»779- they have recourfe to, in order to catch the

Sep^einb.^
bareins, which are confiderably too fwift of foot

'
for them. Thefe animals keep together in large

herds } they frequent moftly the low grounds,

and love to browfe at the feet of rocks and pre-

cipices. The bear hunts them by fcent, till he

come in fight ; when he advances warily, keep-

ing above them, and concealing fa»|nfelfamongft

the rocks, as he makes his approaches, till he

gets immediately over them, and nigh enough

for his purpofe. He then begins to pu(h down,

with his paws, pieces of the rock amongft the

herd below. This manoeuvre is not followed

by any attempt to purfue, until he find he has

maimed one of the flock, upon which a courfe

immediately enfues, that proves fuccefsful, or

otherwife, according to the hurt the barein has

received.

I cannot conclude this digreffion, without

oblerving, that the Kamtfchadales very thank-

fully acknowledge their obligations to the bears

for what little advancement they have hitherto

made, either in the fciences or polite arts. They
confefs that they owe to them all their (kill both

in phyfic and furgery ; that by remarking with

what herbs thefe animals rub the wounds they

have received, and what they have recourfe to

when fick and languid, they have become
acquainted with moft of the fimples in ufe

among them, either in the way of internal medi-

cine, or external application. But what will

appear fomewhat more Hngular, is, they ac-

knowledge the bears iikewife for their dancing

mafters. Indeed, the evidence of one's fenfes puts

this out of difpute; for the bear-dance oftheKamt-
fchadales is an exa^t counterpart of every atti-

tude and gefture peculiar to this animal, through

its various fundions ; and this is the foundation

and ground-work of all their other dances, and

'what they value themfelves moft upon.

I returned
4
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I returned to the (hips on the 28th, very well i779'

pleafed with my excurfion, as it had afforded ?^P^^"'^'

me an opportunity of feeing a little more of the Tug,- ^g.
country, and of obferving the manners and be-

haviour of the Kamtfchadales, when freed from
that conftraint, which they evidently lie under
in the company of the Ruffians.

No occurrence worth mentioning took place

till the 30th, when Captain Gore went to Para- Thur. 30.

iounca, to put up in the church there an ef-

cutcheon, prepared by Mr. Webber, with

an infcription upon it, fetting forth Captain

Clerke's age and rank, and the objedl or the

expedition in which he was engaged at the time

of his deceafe. We alfo affixed to the tree, un- ,

der which he was buried, a board, with an
infcription upon it to the fame effe<5l.

Before his departure. Captain Gore left orders

with me to get the (hips out of the harbour

into the bay, to be in readinefs to fail. We
were prevented from doing this, by a violent ^ . .

gale of wind, which lafted the whole day of the
Prj^ay'^f.

firft of 0£tober. However, on the 2d, both Satunl. a!

(hips warped out of the harbour, clear of the

narrow pa(rage, and came to anchor in (qvcix

fathoms, a quarter of a mile from the ojirog.

The day before we went out of the harbour, ^

the cattle arrived from Verchnei ; and that the

men might receive the full benefit of this capital

and much-longed-for fupply, by confuming it

frelh. Captain Gore came to a determination of

(laying five or fix days longer. Nor was this

time idly employed. The boats, pumps, fails,

and rigging, of both (hips, thereby received an

additional repair. And Captain Gore, fparing

me fome moloifes, and the ufe of the Refolii-

tion's copper, I was enabled to brew a fort-

night's beer for the crew, and to make a farther

piovifioa
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Oftober.

Sund.

>,.„
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provifion of ten puncheons of ftrong fpruce eC-

fence. The prefcnt fupply was the more accept-

able, as our laft ca(k of ibirits, except a fmall

quantity left in referve for cafes of neceffity,

was now ferving out.

The 3d was the name day of the Emprefs

;

and we could want no inducement to fliew it

every poflible refpedt. Accordingly Captain

Gore invited the Prieft of Paratounca, Ivalkin,

and the Serjeant, to dinner ; and an entertain-

ment was alfo provided for the inferior officers

of the garri(bn, for the two 7'oions of Para-

tounca, and St. Peter and St. Paul, and for the

other better fort of Kamtfchadale inhabitants.

The reft of the natives, of every defcription,

were invited to partake with the fhips compa-
nies, who had a pound of good fat beef ferved

out to each man \ and what remained of our

fpirits was made into grog, and divided amongft

them. A falute of twenty-one guns was fired

at the ufual hour ; and the whole was condudted

(confidering the part of her dominions it was in)

in a manner not unworthy fo renowned and

magnificent an Emprefs.

On the 5th, we received, from Bolcheretlk,

a frerti fupply of tea, fugar, and tobacco. This

prefent had met Captain ShmalefF on his return,

and was accompanied by a Jetter from him, in

which he informed us, that the floop from Okotfk

had arrived during his abfence, and that Ma-
dame Shmaleff, who was entirely in our inte-

refts, had loft no time in difpatching a courier,

with the few prcfents, of which our acceptance

was requefted.

The appearance of foul weather, on the 6th

and 7th, prevented our unmooring ; but on
Fr:da7 8. ^j^g morning of the 8th, we failed out |oward

the rooulh of the bay, and hoifted in all the

boats

;

Tuefd.
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Oftober.

boats i when the wind, veering to the South-

ward, flopped our farther progrefs, and oblig-

ed us to drop anchor in ten fathoms ; the

bfirog bearing due North, half a league dif-

tant.

The weather being foggy, and the wind from

the fame quarter during the forenoon of the 9th, Satur. 9.

we continued in our ftation. At four in the

afternoon, we again unmoored; but whilft we
were, with great difficulty, weighing our laft

anchor, I was told that the drummer of the ma-
rines had left the boat, which had juft returned

from the village, and that he was laft fecn with

a Kamtfchadale woman, to whom his mfflfmates

knew he had been much attached, and who had
often been obferved perfuading him to ftay be-

hind. Though this man had been long ufelefs

to us, from a fwelling in his knee, which ren-

dered him lame, yet this made me the more
unwilling he (hould be left behind, to become
a miferable burthen, both to the Ruffians and
himfelf. I therefore got the ferjeant to fend

parties of foldiers in different diredtions, in

iearch of him, whilft fome of our failors went
to a well known haunt of his in the neighbour-

hood, where they found him with his woman.
On the return of this party, with our deferter,

we weighed, and followed the Refolution out

of the bay.

Having at length taken our leave of St. Peter

*and St. Paul, 1 Ihall conclude this chapter with

a particular defcription of Awatlka bay, and the

coaft adjoining ; not only becaufe (its three in-

lets included) it conftitutes perhaps the moll

extenfive, and fafeft harbour that has yet been

difcovered, but becaufe it is the only port in

this part of the world, capable of admitting fiiips

of any confiderable burthen. The term Bay,

indeed,

vC.^
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£2^^- ing, to a place fo well iheltered as Awatflca i

but then it mull be obferved, that from the loofe,

undilVinguifhing manner, in which navigators

have denominated certain fituations of fea and
land, with refpedt to each other, bays, roads,

founds, harbours, &c. we have no defined and
determinate ideas affixed to thefe words, fuffi-

cient to warrant us in changing a popular name,
for one that may appear more proper.

The entrance into this bay, is in 52" 51'

North latitude, and 158° 48' Eaft lopgitude, and
lies in the bight of another exterior bay, formed

by Cheepoonlkoi Nofs, to the North, and Cape
Gavareea to the South. The former of thefe

head-lands bears from the latter North Eaft by
North, three quarters Eaft, and is diftant thirty-

two lieagues. The coaft, from Cape Gavareea

to the entrance of Awatflca Bay, takes a direc-

tion nearly North, and is eleven leagues in ex-

tent. It confifts of a chain of high, ragged cliffs,

with detatched rocks frequently lying off them.

, . This coaft, at a diftance, prefents, in many
parts, an appearance of bays or inlets, but on
a nearer approach, the head-lands were found

conne<^ed by low ground.

Cheepoonflcoi Nofs bears from the entrance of

the bay, Eaft North Eaft a quarter Eafi, and is

ieventeen leagues diftant. On this fide, the

ihore is low and flat, with hills rifing behind, to

a confiderable height. In the latitude of Cape
: i Gavareea, there is an error of twenty-one miles

rJ'"' in the Ruflian charts; its true latitude being

52.° 21'.

This ftriking difference of the land on each

fide Awatfka Bay, with their different bearings,

are the beft guides to fteer for it, in coming
from the Southward : and, in approaching it

from the Northward, Cheepoonflioi Nofs will

make
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1779-make itfcif very confpicuous ; for it is a high

projcdting head-land, with a confiderable extent
o«ober.

of level ground, lower than the Nofs, uniting

it to the continent. It prefents the fame ap-

pearance, whether viewed from the North or

South, and will warn the mariner not to be de-

ceived, in imaeining Awatfka Bay to lie in the

bight, which the coaft forms to the Northward
of this Nofs } and which might be the cafe, from
the flriking refemblance there is between a coni-

cal hill wiSiin this bight or bay, and one to the

South of Awatfka Bay.

I have been thus particular, in giving a minute

defcription of this coaft, from our own expe-

rience of the want of it. For had we been
furnilhed with a tolerable account of the form of

the coaft, on each fide of Awatlka Bay, we
Ihould, on our fiift arrival upon it, have got

fafely within the bay two days before we did,

and thereby have avoided part of the ftormy

weather, which came on when we were plying

off the mouth of the harbour. Befides, from the

prevalence of fogs, in thefe feas, it muft fre-

quently happen, that an obfervation for afcertain-

ing the latitude cannot be got ; to which we
may add, that the deceptive appearances land

makes, when covered with fnow, and when
viewed through an hazy atmofphere, both which

circumftances prevail here, during the greateft

part of the year, render the knowledge of a

varie'y of difcriminating objeds the more
neceflary.

Should, however, the weather be clear enough
to admit a view of the mountains on the coaft

in its neighbourhood, ihefe will ferve to point

out the atuation of Awatlka Bay, with a great

deal of precifion. For to the South of it are

two high mountains j that which is neareft the

bay.

*v-
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bay, is fhaped like a fugar-Ioaf j the other, which
is farther inland, does not appear fb high, and
is flat at the top. To the North of the bay, are

three very confpicuous mountains •, the Weftern-
moft is, to appearance, the highell ; the next is

the volcano mountain, which may be known from
the fmoke that iffues from its top, and likewife

from fome high table-hills connected with it,

and ftretching to the Northward : thefe two are

fomewhat peaked. The third, and the moft
Northerly, might perhaps be more properly

called a clufter of mountains, as it prefents to

the fight feveral flat tops.

When the navigator has got within the Capes,

and into the outward bay, a perpendicular head-

land, with a light-houfe eredled upon it, will

point out the entrance ofthe bay of Awatflca to the

Northward. To the Eaftward of this head-

land lie many funken rocks, ftretching into the

fea, to the difliance of two or three miles ; and
which will Ihew themfelvcs, if 'here be but a

moderate fea or fwell. Four miles to the South
of the entrance lies a fmall round ifland, very

diftinguifliable from being principally compofed
of high pointed rocks, with one of them ftrik-

ingly remarkable, as being much larger, more
peaked and perpendicular, than the reft.

It is no way neceflary to be equally particular

in the defcriplion of the bay itfelf, as of its ap-

proaches and environs ; fmce no words can give

the mariner fo perfedl an idea of it, as the an»

nexed plan. From this it will appear, that the

entrance is at firft near three miles wide, and in

the narroweft part one mile and a half, and four

miles long, in a North North Weft dired^ion.

Within the month is a noble bafon of twenty-

five miles circuit, with the capacious harbours of

Tarcinfka to the Weft, of Rakoweena to the

Eaft,K^_.Y
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Eaft, and the fmall one of St. Peter and St.

Paul, where we lay, to'the North.

Tarcinlka harbour is about three miles in

breadth, and twelve in length ; it ftietches to

the Eaft South Eaft, and is feparated from the

fea, at the bottom, by a narrow neck of land.

The road into this harbour is perfedlly free from
rocks or (hoals. We had never lefs than feven

fathoms water, as far as our furvey extended ;

for we were not able to get to the bottom of the

harbour on account of the ice.

The harbour of Rakoweena would deferve

the preference over the other two, if its entrance

were not impeded by a (hoal lying in the middle
of the channel -, which, in general, will make it

neceffary to warp in, unlcfs there be a leading

wind. It is from one mile to half a mile in

width, and three miles long, running at firft in

a South Eaft, and afterward in an Eallerly di-

redion. Its depth is from thirteen to three

fathoms.

St. Peter and St. Paul's is one of the moft con-

venient little harbours I ever faw. It will hold

conveniently half a dozen (hips, moored head
and ftern ; and is fit for giving them any kind of
repairs. The South fide is formed by a low
Tandy neck, exceedingly narrow, on which the

oftrojT is built j and whofe point may almoft be
touched by (hips going in ; having three fathoms

water clofe in with it. In the mid channel,

which is no more than two hundred and feventy-

eight feet acrofs, there are fix fathoms and a half;

the deepcft water within is feven fathoms ; and
in every part over a muddy bottom. We
founc^. fome inconvenience fiom the toughnefs of

the ground, which conftantly broke the meflen-

ger, and gave us a great deal of trouble in get-

ting up the anchors. There is a watering-place

at the head of the harbour.
'

'

The
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The plan will likewife point out the fhoal that

is to be avoided, lying off the Eaftern harbour,

as well as the fpit within the entrance, ftrctching

from the South Weft Ihore ; and over which

there is only three fathoms water. In order to

(leer clear of the latter, a fmail ifland, or per-

haps it may rather be called a large detached

rock, lying on the Weft (hore of the entrance,

is to be (hut in with the land to the South of it

;

and, to fteer clear of the former, the Three
Needle Rocks, which lie on the Eaft fhore of

the entrance near the light-houfe head, are to be

kept open with the head-lands (or bluff heads)

that rife to the Northward of the firft fmall bay,

or bending, obfervable on the Eaft fide of the

entrance. When arrived to the North of the

North head-land of the Eaftern harbour, the

ihoal is paft.

In failing into the harbour of St. Peter and.St.

Paul, and approaching the village, it is neceftary

to keep in clofe to the Eaftern ftiore, in order to

avoid a fpit, which runs from the head- land to

the South Weft of the town.

Before I proceed to give a table of the refult

of our aftronomical obfervations at this place,

it may be proper to acquaint the Reader, that

the time-keeper we had on board the Refolution,

which was an exadt copy of that invented by

Mr. Harrifon, and executed by Mr. Kendal,

flopped on the 27th of April, a few days before

we firft came into Awat(ka Bay. It had been

always kept with the moft fcrupulous care during

the voyage, having never been trufted for a

moment into any other hands than thofe of Cap-

tain Cook and mine. No accident could, there-

fore, have happened to it, to which we could

attribute its itopping i nor could it have arifen

from the efFedts of intenfe cold, as the thermo-

meter was very little below the fireezing point.

As
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As foon as the difcovery was made, I confulted 1779-

with Captain Gierke, what courfe it was beft to ?^^'='\

purfue ( whether to let it remain as it was, in*

tirely ufelefs to us, for the purpofe of fatisfying

the curious at home, wbt^re it was fure of being

examined by proper judges, or fuffer it to be
infpedted by a Teaman on board, who had ferved

a regular apprenticelhip to a watchmaker in

London; and appeared fufliciently knowing in

the bufmefs, from his fuccefs in cleaning and
repairing feverai watches fince we had been out.

The advantages we had derived from its accu«

racy made us extremely unwilling to be de-
prived of its ufe during the remaining part of the

voyage ; and that objedt appeared to us of much
greater importance than the fmall degree of
probability, which we underftood was all that

could be expected, of obtaining any material

knowledge refpeding its mechanifm, by defer-

ring the infpedtion of it. At thp fame time, it

ihould be remembered, that the watch had already

had a fufHcient trial, both in the former voyage,

and during the three years we had now had it on
board to afcertain its utility. On thefe confidera-

tions, we took the opportunity of the firft clear

day, after our arrival in Awatika Bay, of open-

ing the watch, which was done in the Captain's

cabin, and in our prefence. The watchmaker
found no part of the work broken ; but, not

being able to fet it a-going, he proceeded to

take off the cock and balance, and cleaned both

the pivot holes, which he found very foul, and
the reft of the work rather dirty ; lie alfo took

off the dial pfate; and, between two teeth of
the wheel that carries tiie fecond-hand, found a
piece of dirt which he imagined to be the princi-

pal caufe ot its ftopping. Having afterward

put the work together, and oiled it as fparingly

as
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1779. as pofllible, the watch appeared to go free and

oaober. well.

Having received orders the next day to eo
to Bolcheretfk, the time-keeper was left in the

care of Mr. Bayly to compare it with his watch

and clock, in order to get its rate. On my re-

turn, I was told it had gone for fome days with

tolerable regularity, lofing only from fifteen to

feventeen feconds a-day, when it ftopped a fe-

cond time. It was again opened, and the caufe

of its topping appeared to be owing to the man
having put fome part of the work badly together

when he firft opened it. Being again adjufted,

it was found to gain above a minute a day;

and, in the attempt to alter the^ regulator and

balance- fpring, he broke the latter. He after-

ward made a new fpring ; but the watch now
went fo irregularly, that we made no farther ufc

of it. The poor fellow was not lefs chagrined

than we were, at our bad fuccefs ; which, how-

ever, I am convinced was more owing to the

miferable tools he was obliged to work with, and

the ftiffnefs his hands had contradled from his

ordinary occupation, than to his want of fldll.

For the fatisfadtion of thofe who may vvifli to

have a general view of its rate of going, I have

added the following table.

The firft and lecoad columns contain the dates

v when, and the names of the places where, its

rate was obferved. The third column contains

the daily error of its rate, fo found from mean
time. The fourth column has the longitiKle of

each place, according to the Greenwich rate;

that is, calculated on a fuppofition that the time-

keeper had not varied its rate from the time it

left Greenwich. But as we had frequent oppor-

tunities of afcertaining the variation of its daily

error, or finding its new rate, the fifth column

has the longitude according to its laft rata^

calculated
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calculated from the true longitude of the place 1779.

lalt departed from. The fixth is the true longi- Oiioh^

tude of the place deduced from af^ronomical
'

obfervations made by ourfclvcs, and compared
with thofe made by othf rs, whenever fuch could

be obtained. The fcvcnth column (hews the

difference between the fourth column and the

fixth in fpace j and the eight the fame diffe-

rence in time. The ninth fhews the number
of months and days in which the error, thus

determined, had been accumulating. The diffe-

rence between the Bfth and fixth columns is found

in the tenth, and (hews the error of the time-

keeper, according to its rate laft found, in fpace

;

and the eleventh, tha fame error in time. The
twelfth contains the time elapfed in failing from

the place where the rate was lad taken, to the

place whofe longitude is lal\ determined. The
thirteenth and fourteenth contain the {\ate of the

air at the time of each obfervation

.

fi^ perfons, unaccuflomed to calculations of

this iort, may find fome difficulty in compre-
hending the nature of the table, the two follow-

ing indances will more clearly explain it.

Thus, on the 24th October, 1776 ("firU co-

lumn), at the Cape of Good Hope ffecond co-

lumn), we found the daily error in the rate of

its ^oing, to be z\z6 (third column). The
longitude of that place calculated on a fuppofi-

tion, that the rate of the time-keeper h.id con-

tinued the fame from the time of our leaving

Greenwich, that is, had a regular daily error of

i",2i, is found to be 18" 26' 30" Eaft (fourth

column). And as its rate at Greenwich is, in

this inibnce, its lateil rate, the longitude thus

found is the fame (fifth column). The true

longitude of the place is 18" 23' i^' (fixth co-

lumn). From whence it appears, that, in our

Tun from Greenwich to the Cape, the watch

would

%
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would have led us into an error only of 3' 15"

(feventh column), or three miles one quarter -,

or had varied 1 3" of time (eighth column), in

four months twenty threedays(ninth column), the

period between our leaving Greenwich and our
arrival at the Cape. As the Greenwich is the

lateft :rror, the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth

columns will be the fame with the feventh and
ninth.

But, on the 22d of February, 1777 (firft

column), at Q^een Charlotte's Sound, New
Zealand ffecond column), the daily error of

its rate was (bund to be 2",9i (third column).

The longitude of this place, according to the

Greenwich rate, is 175° 25' (fourth column).

But having found, at the Cape, that it had
altered its rate from a daily error of i',2i, to

2',26, the longitude corredted by this new rate is

found to be 174' 54' 23" (fifth column). The
true longitude of the place being 174" 23' 31"

(fixth column) ; it appears, that, in our run

firom Greenwich to New Zealand, the error

would have been only 1" i' 29" (feventh <'olumn),

or fixty-one miles and a half, even if we had

not had an opportunity of correcting its daily

error; or, in other words, that the watch had

varied 4' 6" (eighth column), in eight months

eleven days (ninth column). But the longitude

as given by its new rate, leaves an error of only

30' 54" (tenth column), near thirty-one miles,

or, in time, 2' 3",6 (eleventh column) ; which

has been accumulating during our run from the

Cape to New Zealand, or in three months, 28*"

(twelfth column)^ The thirteenth and four-

teenth columns require no explanation.

TABLE
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From this view of the time-keeper it appears,

that, for near two years, it altered its rate very

inconfiderably, and therefore, that its error, ac-

cording to the Greenwich rate, if we had had

no opportunities of corredling it, would have

amounted only to 2^". That afterward, at

King George's Sound, or Nootka, it was found

to have varied exceedingly j of courfe, the lon-

gitude, by its Greenwich rate, was becoming
confiderabiy erroneous. About this time, it

fhould be remarked, the thermometer was vary-

ing from 6^° to 41°. The greateft alteration

ve ever oblerved in the watch was, during the

three weeks we were cruizing to the North ; in

which interval, it gave the longitude of the Eaft

Cape with a difference of twenty-eight miles.

I have marked the longitude of Saint Peter and

Saint Paul, as given by the time-keeper, not-

^vilhllandi^g it l^opped a few days before we
arrived there ; this J was enabled to do, from

comparing the longitude it gave the day before

it ftoppsd, with that given by Mr. JBayley's

watch, and allowing for the error of the latter.

The ufe of fo accurate a meafure of lime is

iufficiently evident, from its furnifhing in itfeif

the means of approximating to the longitude at

fea, as may be feen in the above table. But,

befides this, we were enabled, by the fame

means, to give a degree of accuracy to the lunar

obfervations, which they cannot otherwife pre-

tend to ; and, at the fame time, by reducing a

number of thofe obfervations to one time, ob-

tain refults approaching iViU nearer the truth. In

furveying coafts, and afcertaining the true pofi-

tions of capes and head lands, it reaches the

utmoft degree of pradical exadnefs. On the

other hand, it is to be obferved, that lunar ob-

f<»rvations, in their turn, are abfolutely neceffary,

jn order to reap the gieatell pofTible advantages

, . .. f?om
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from the time-keeper ; fince, by afcertaining thjB 1779.

trae longiicrde of places, they difcover the error p^'>«""'

of its rate. The original obfervations, that were
*^

made in the courfe of this voyage, have been
publidied by order of the board <k longitiade,

and to.thofe I muft refer the 'reader, for his fur-

ther information on this fubjed.

N, B, The obfervatorics were placed on the

Weft fide of the village of Saint Peter and Saint;

Paul. .V

Latitude deduced from me-
ridian zenith diilances of

, .

the fun, and of fiveftars

to the South, and live to

the North of the zenith r 5^'* o' 38" North.

Longitude deduced from one

hundred and forty- fix fets

of lunar obfervations - 158' 43' i6"Eaft.

Longitude by time-keeper,

according to its Green-

wich rate - - *73° 3^' o"

Longitude by time-keeper,

according to its rate found

at Owhyhee - - '59' 20' o"

Variation of the compafs,

by azimuths taken with

three compafles, made by

Knight, Gregory, and

Martin - - -

Dip of the North pole of

the magnetic needle, be-

ing a mean of the obfer- /,

vations taken in June and

September - - 6f 5' o"

It was high water, on the full and change of j;

the moon, at thirty-fix minutes pafl; four, and '^^

Y 2 the >

6* 18' 40" Eaft.
-iM
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'779 the gfwteft rife waf ftvt f«*t eight inches. The

oa.)b*i\ ji^^ ^gyg y^fy j^yiar every twelve hour*. On
the coail, near the bay, the ilpod caroe from

the South, and the time «f high- water was nefr

•two hours iboner than in the harliour of 3itiQt

Fetor and Saint Paul
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C H A F. Vt.

General Aecokrtt 6f Kamtjihotka. -^ G^o^aphiedP
De/criptioH.— Rhers.—S^il— Climap&.'^ Vtfh

demos,—Eot Spm^s.'^PfoMlms.'^l/egefahlu:

KAMTSCHATKA is the name df a pem^i- 1779.
fula fittiatied oil th^ Eaftern coaft of Afiat,, Oftober:

running nearly North and Sduth* from 5^^ to 61*

North latitude ; the longitude of its Southerns

extremity being 156** 45' Eaft. The ifthmusv

vb'ch joins it to the continent on the Norths Ue»

;.ween the Gulf of Olutorlk and the Gulf of
Penfliinflt Its Southern extremity is Cape Lo-
patka^ a word fignifying the blade-bone of a
maa^ and i& fo called from its fu|:^fed fefem-

blance to it. The (hape of the vi'hole peninfulai

ia not unlike that of a Ihoe, widening from the

toe (which we may fuppofe to be Cape Lopatka)
towiird the middle, and narrowing again toward
the heel, the neck of land abovementioned coti-

neding it with the continent. Its greatett breadtb

is from the mouth of the river Tigil to that of

Kamtfchatka, and is computed to be two hun-

dred and thirty fix miles, from whence it nar-

fows very gradually toward each extremity.

It is bounded on the North by the country of

the Koriacks ; to the South and Eaft, by the

North Pacific Ocean*, and to the Weft, by
the fea of Okotik. A chain of high mountaini»

ftretches the wliolc length of the country, from
North
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North to South, dividing it nearly into two equal

parts, from whence a great number of rivers

take their rife, and empty themfetves, on each

fide, into the Pacific Ocean and the fea of

Okotlk.

There are three rivers of much greater magni-
tude than the reil; the Bolchoireka, or great

river, fo called from bolchoia, which figniHes

great, and reka^ a river-, the river Kamtfchatka,

and the ^watlka. The firft empties itfelf into

the fea of Okotlk, and is navigable, fcM- the Ruf-

fian galliots, upward of five leagues from its

mouth, or within nine miles of Bolcheretlk, a

town fituated at the conflux of the Goltfoffka

and the Blftraia, which here lofe themfelves in

the Bolchoireka. The Biftrai itfelf is no incon-

fiderable river. It derives its faurce from the

feme mountain with the river Kamtfchatka, and,

by taking a diredt contrary courfe, affords the

Kamtfchadales the means of transporting their

goods by water, in fmall canoes, almoll acrols

the whole peninfula. The river Kamtichatka,

after maintaining a courfe of near three hundred

miles from South to North, winds round to the

Eaftward, in which direction it empties itfelf into

the ocean, a little to the Southward of Kamt-
fchatkoi Nofs. Near the mouth of the Kamt-
fchatka, to the North Weft, lies the great lake

called Nerpitfch, from nerpi^ a Karntfchadale

word fignifying a feal, with which this lake

abounds. About twenty miles up the river,

reckoning from the mouth of the lake, is a fort

called Nilhnei Kamtfchatfka ojlrogy where the

RuHians have built an hofpital and barracks, and

which, we were informed, is become the prin-

cipal mart in this country. *
"'

.
•

The river Awatlka arifes from the mountains

fituated between the Bolchoireka and the Biftrai,

and running, from North Weft to South Eaft»

a courfe

\l
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a courfe of one hundred miles, falls into the '779-

bay of Awatlka. The Tigil is likewife a river
^^^°'''^'"-

of confiderable fize, rifing amidil fome very

high mountains, which lie under the fame paral-

lel with Kamtfchatkoi Nofs, and running, in aa
even courfe from South Eart to North Weft, falls

into the fea of Okotlk. All the other rivers of

this peninfula, which are almoft infinite in num-
ber, are too fmali to dcferve a^ particular enume-
ration.

If I may Judge of the foil, from what I faw

of its vegetable produdions, I fliould not hefitate

in pronouncing it barren in the extreme. Neither

in the neighbourhood of the bay, nor in the

country I travcrfedon my journey to Bolcheretfk,

nor in any of our hunting expeditions, did I

ever meet with the fmalleft fpot of ground that

refembled what in England is called a good
green turf; or that fccmed as if it could be

turned to any advantage, either in the way of

pafturage, or other mode of cultivation. The
face of the country in general was thinly covered

with ftunted trees, having a bottom of mofs,

mixed with low weak heath. The whole bore

a more ftriking refemblance to Newfoundland,
•than to any other part of the woild I had ever

feen.

It muft however be obferved, that I faw at

Paralounca three or four ftacks of fweet and
very fine looking hay •, and Major Behm in-

formed me, that many parts of the peninfula,

particularly the banks of the river Kamtfchatka

and the Billraia, produce giafs of great height

and ftrenglh, which they cut twice in the (iim-

mer i and that the hay is of a fucculent quality,

and particularly well adapted to the fattening of

cattle. Indeed it Ihould appear, from the fize

and fatnefs of the thirty-fix head that were fent

down to us, from the Vei chnei cjirog^ and whicli,

. we
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we were told, were bred and fattened in the

neighbourhood, that they mutt have had the ad-

vantage of both good pallures and meadows.

For it is worth our notice, that the firft fupply

we received, confitting of twenty, came to us

juft at the clofe of the winter, and before tte

fnow was off the ground, and therefore pro-

bably had tatted nothing but hay for the ieven

preceding months. And this agrees with what

is related by Krafcheninicoff, that there is no
part of the country equal in fertility to that

which borders on the River Kamtfchatka ; and
that to the North and South it is much inferior

both in point of foil and climate. He relates,

that repeated exjjeriments have been made in

the cuhure of oats, barley, and rye, in different

quarters near this river, which have generally

fucceeded ; that, in particular, fome perfons be-

longing to the convent of Jakutlk, who had

fettled in that part of the country, had fown

barley there, which had yielded an extraordinary

tncreafe; and he has no doubt but that wheat,

in many parts, particularly ntar the fource of

the Biftraia and Kamtfchatka, would grow as

well as in the generality of countries fituated in

the fame latitude. Perhaps the fuperior fertility

of the country here fpoken of may, in a great

mtafure, be accounted for, from its lying in that

part of the peninfula, which is by much the

wideft, and confequently fartheft removed from

the fea, on each fide. The moift chilling fogs,

and drizzling weather, which prevail almoft per-

petually along the coaft, mutt neccflarily render

the parts adjacent very unfit for all the purpoles

of agriculture.

It is natural to fuppofe, that the feverity of the

climate muft be in due proportion to the general

fteiility of the foil, ofwhich it is probably the caufe.

^ .The firft time we faw this country was in the

beginning of May, 1779, when the whole face

of
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of it was covered with (now, from fix to eight 1779.

feet deep. On the 6th, we had fnow, with the Ocioi cr.

wind from the North Eaft. On the 8 th of May,
^

at noony the therrnometcr' ftood at 52° ; and;

the fame day, fome of our men were fent on
fliore to try to cut wood ; but the fnow was ftiH

fo deep on the ground, as to render all their at-

tempts fruitlefs. Nor Was it found prad^icable

10 proceed in this necelfary bufmefs, with all

the efforts of r v^- tout party, till the "''^, at

which time, . th;- began to advance, gradu-

ally. The fides of the hi, Is were now in fome
places free from fnow ; and, by the beginning

of June, it was generally melted from the low
lands. On the 15th of June, the day w«
failed out of the harbour, the thermonteter had'

never rifen higher than 58% nor the barometer

than 30° 04'. The winds blew almoft invaria-

bly from the Eaftward during our Hay, and the

South Eaft was more prevalent than any other.

On our return, the a^^th of Auguft, the fo-

liage of the trees, and all other forts of vegeta-

tion, feemed to be in the utmoft ftate of per-

fedion. For the remainder of this month, and
through September, the weather was very

changeable, but in no refpedt fevere. The
winds, at the beginning of the month, were,

for the moft part, Eaiierly, after which they

got round to the Welt The grcateft height of

the thermometer was 6^\ the loweft 40°. The
barometer's greateil height 30**; its loweft 29* 3'.

So that, upon the whole, during this month, an
equal and moderate degree of temperature pre-

vailed. But at the btyiiining of Odober, the

tops of the hills were again covered with new-
fallen fnoiw, the wind continuing Wefterly.

Jn computing the feafons, the fpring ought

certainly not to be taken into the account.

From the middle of June, to the nwddle of

September, may be properly faid to conllitute

the
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the rummer. 0<flober may be confidered as an
autumnal month, from thence, till the middle
of June, it is perfect winter. It was toward
the end of May that we made our journey, be-

tween Boicheretfk and Awatfka, over the fnow
in fledges.

It is faid that the climate, in the country ad-

joining to the river Kamtfchatka, is not lefs

ferene and temperate, than in many parts of Si-

beria that are under the fame latitude. This

variation is probably owing to the fame caufes,

to which the fuperior fertility of the foil in thofc

parts has been before attributed. But it is not

m the Iterility of the ground alone that the

Kamtfchadales feel the urifavourable tempera-

ture of their climate. The uncertainty of the

fummer feafon fometimes prevents their laying

up a fufficieiit ttock of dried fifh for their win-

ter's provifion, and the moifture of the air caufes

worms to breed in them, which not unfrequently

deftrov the greateft part.

I do not remember ^that we had either thun-

der or lightning during our ftay, excepting on

the night of the eruption of the volcano ; and,

from the account of the inhabitants, they are

very feldom troubled with ftorms of this kind,

and never but in a flight degree. The general

feverity of the winter, as well as the dreadful

hurricanes of wind and fnow that feafon brings

along with it, cannot be queftioned, from the

fubterraneous habitations the natives are under a

neceflity of retiring to, for warmth and fecurity.

Major Behm told us, that the cold and incle-

mency of the winter of 1779 was fuch, that,

for feveral weeks, all intcrcourfe between the

inhabitants was intirely flopped, every one being

afraid to i\ir even from one houfe to another,

for fear of being froft-bitlen. This extraordi-

nary rigour of climate, in fo low a latitude,

, >.{-
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the Eatt of an immenfe uncultivated tradt of 9^*°^*''*

country, and from the prevalence of the Well-

erly winds, blowing over fo extenfive and cold

a continent. The extraordinary violence and
impetuofity of the winds, is attributed to the

fubterraneous fires, the fulphuteous exhalations,

and the general volcanic dir{3oruion of the

country.

This peninfula abounds in volcanos^ of which

only three have, for fome time paft, been fub-

jedl to eruptions. We have already mentioned

that which is fituated in the neighbourhood of

Awatlka. Befides this, there are others not lefa

remarkable, according to the account given of

them by KrafcheninicofF.

The volcano of Tolbatchick is fituated on a

neck of ground between the river of Kamt-
fchatka and Tolbatchick. The mountain- from

the fummit of which the eruptions proceco, is of

a confiderable height, and terminates in pointed

rocks. In the beginning of the year 1739,
there iffued from it a whirlwind of flames, which

reduced to allies the forclts of the neighbouring

mountains. This was fuccecded by a cloud of

fmoke, which fpread over, and darkened the

whole country, till it was dillipated by a fliower

of cinders, that covered the ground to the dif-

tance of thirty miles. Mr. KrafcheninicofF, who
was at this time on a journey from Bolchoireka

to the Kamtfchatka njirog^ at no great dilknce

from the mountain, relates, that the eruption

was preceded by an alarming ibund in the woods,

which he thought the forerunner of fome dread-

ful ftorm or hurricane, till three Oiocks of an
earthquake, at about a minute's interval each,

convinced him of its real caufc; but tliat he was
hindered from approaching nearer tlic mountain,

by

•>r'r-\

^1
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by the cinders that fell, and prevented him from
proceeding on his journey.

The tliird volcano is on the top of the moun-
tain of Kamtfchatka, which is mentioned as by
fdi the higheft in the peninfula. A thick fmoke
Tit ver ceafes to afcend from its fummit, and ir

has frequent eruptions, of the mod violent and
dreadful kind, fome of which were much talked

of, and Teemed to be frelh in the memories of
the Kamtfchadales.

The country is likewife faid to contain nume>
rous fprings of hot water. The only one that I

had an opportunity of feeing was at Natchiklrr

cjrogy and hath been already defer} bed. Kr«-
fcheninicofF makes mention of feveral others,

and alfo of two very extraordinary pits or weJIi,

at the bottom of which the water is feen to boil

as in a cnldron, with prodigious force and im-

petuofity i at the fame time a dreadf\il noife

iffues out of them, and fo thick a vajx)ur, that

a man cannot be feen through it.

Of the trees which fell under our notice, tlw

principal are tlie birch, the poplar, the alder

(with the bark oF which they ftain their leather),

many fpecies of the willow, but all fmall ^ and

two forts of dwarfifh pines or cedars *. One of

thefe grows upon the coaft, creeping along the

ground, and feldom exceeds two feet in height.

It was of this fort we made our elfence for beer,

and found it excellent for the purpofe. The
other grows on the mountains, to a greater

height, and bears a fmall nut or apple. We were

told by the old Tom at St. Peter and St. Paul,

that Beering, during the time he lay in that bar-

hour, firft taught them the ufe of the decodtion

* KrafcheninicofF fays, that the tree here fpolci-n of,

if a dwarf cedar, for that there is not a pUitf in tb«

peniafuia.

of
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«f theie pines, and \i.«l it had proved a moft .*779-

icycellent remedy for the fcurvy ^ but, whether P^"^'*^

from the great fcarcity of fugar, or from what

pther cau(e, we could not learn, we were

ibrry to find, that it waa no loiiger in ufe amongft
them.

The birch w»i by far the moft common tree

we faw i and of thii we remarked three forts.

Two of them fit for timber, and differing only

in the texture and colour of the bark; the third

ofa dwarfidi kind. This tree is applied to a great

variety of ufes by the inhabitants. 'The liquor

which, on tapping, it yields in greai abundance,

ihey drink witnout mixture, or any preparation,

as we had frequent opportunities or obferving,

upon our journey to Bulcheretik ( and found it,

ourfelves, pleafant and refrelhing, but fome-
>vhat purgative.' The bark they convert into

veiliels, for almoft all their domeiuc and kitchen

purpofes i and it is of the wood of this tree the

lledges and canoes are alfo made *.

The birch, ^nd every other kind of tree in tlie

neighbourhood of the bay, were fmail and
iiunted ; and they are obliged to go many
miles up into the country, for wood of a proper

fize to work into canoes, for the principal tim-

bers of their baia^ans, and the like ufes.

Befides the trees above mentioned, Kra-

fcheninicofT relates, that the larch grows on
the banks of the River Kamtfchatka, and of

thofe that fall into it, but no where elfe ; and
that there arc firs in the neighbourhood of the

,

Kiver Bcrezowa i that there is likewife the

* Krafcheninicoff fayi, ihdt the native* likewife cnn>
yen the bjirk into a pleafant wholefome food, byilripping

iivfFwhiift it ii young and green, ttiid cutting it into

long narrow ftripes, like nttrmicel/i, drying it, and ftew-

iRji it aftfi ward along with their cuv'mr,

fervice^
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1779- fervicctreef (pndiis foliis nnnuis) ; and two fpecies

5^°
^**'" of the white thorn, one bearing a red, the other

'
' a birick berry.

Of the fhrub kind, as junipers, the moun*
tain-afh, wild rofe trees, and rafberry-bufhes,

^v * the country produces great abundance ; to-

gether with a variety of berries; blue-berries of

f., two forts, round and oval \ partridge-berries

;

cran-berriesi crow-berries, and black-berries.

Thefe the natives gather at proper feafons, and
preferve, by boiling them into a thick jam with-

out fugar. They make no inconfiderable part

of their winter provifions, and arc ufed* as fauce

to their dried and fait fifh ; of which kind of

food they are unqueftionably excellent correc-

tives. They likewife eat them by themfelves,

in puddings, and various other ways, and make
dec(i(f^ions of them for their ordinary liquor.

We met with feveral wholefome vegetables in

a wild ftate, and in great quantities, fuch as

•w' Id celery, angelica^ chervil, garlic, and onions.

Upon fome few patches of ground in the vallies,

we found excellent turnips, and turnip-radilhes.

The garden cultivation went no farther -, yet

from hence I am led to conclude, that many of

the hardy forts of vegetables (fuch at leall as

pufh their roots downward), like carrots, parf-

nipR, and beet, and perhaps potatoes, would

thrive tolerably well. Major Behm told me,

that fome other forts of kitchen vegetables had

l>een tried, but did not anfwer ; that neither

•any of the cabbage or lettuce kind would ever

head i ajid tiiat peafe and beans fhot up very

vigorous fialks, flowered and podded, but the

p<)ds never filled. He likewife told me, that

in the experiments made by himfelf at Eolche-

rftflc, v/itii different forts of farinaceous grain,

'Ijere g'jncrally carn^' up a very high and itrong

blade,
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blade, which eared, but that the ears

yielded flour.

This (hort account of the vegetable produc-

tions reaches to fuch parts of the country only

as fell within our notice. In the neighbourhood

of the Kamtfchatka River, where (as has been
obferved) both the foil and climate is by much
the beft in the wiiole peninfula, garden culture

is attended to, and probably with great fuccefs,

ts appears from our having received at the fame
time, with the fecond- drove of cattle from
Verchnei, a prefent of cucumbers, of very

large fine turnips, celery, and fome other garden-

fluff, of which I do not recoUeft the kinds.

There are two plants, which, from the great

ufc made of them, merit a particular mention

and defcription. The firll is called by the na-

tives the farana •, and by botaniils, Liliutn Kamt-
jkatienfe fiore atro ruhente *. The ftem is about

the thicknefs of that of the tulip, and grows to

the height of five inches, is of a purple colour

toward -the bottom, and green higher up, and
hath, growing from it, two tier of leaves of an

oval figure, the lower confifiing of three leaves,

the uppermoft of four, in the form of a crofs :

from the top of the ftalk grows a fingle flower,

of an exceedingly dark red colour, in (hape re-

fembling the flower of the narciflus, only much
iVnaller : from the centre of the flower, rifes a

rtyle of a triangular form, and obt!:Jv; ;,t the

end, which is furrounded by fix white Jiamina,

whofe extremities are yellow. The root is of

the bulbous kind, and refembles, in jhape, that

of garlic, being much of ths fame fiz'e, but

rounder, and having, like that, four or five

cloves hanging together. The plant grows

never ^'779-
OAuber.

• Ginelin, p. 41.
fpecies of this plant.

Steller enumerates Hve different

wild,
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wild, and in conffidera'ble abundance: the wo-
men are employed in colledting the roots at the

" beginning ot Auguft, which are afterward dried

in the fun, and then laid up for ufe. On our

fecond arrival, this harveft was juft over, and
had fallen much fhort of its ufual produce. It

is a common obfervation, amongft the Kamt-
fchadales, that the bounty of Providence never

fails them, for that fuch leaf)ns as are moft hurt-

ful to the firana^ are always theraoft favourable

for filhingi and that, on the contrary, a bad

fi filing month is always made up by the exu-

berance of the farnna harveft. Jt is ufed in

cookery in various ways. When roailed in em-
bers, it fnpplies the place of bread, better than any

'thing tlie country affords. After being baked

in an oven, and pounded, it becomes an excel-

lent fubftitute for flour and meal of every fort,

and in this form is mixed in all their foups, and

moft of their other difbcs. Itisefteemed extremely

nourifl^iing \ has a pleafant bitter tafte, and may
be eaten everyday without cloying. Wc ufed to

boil thefe roots, and eat them as potatoes, either

alone, or with our meat, and found them very

wholefome and pleafant. It has been already

mentioned, that this ufeful plant grows alfo at

Oonalalhua, where the roots of it are yfed,, and

corirtiliite a confiderable part of their food, in

like manner as in Kamtf^^ha^ka.

The other plant alluded to is called the fweet

^'jafi \ the botanical defcription is Herackum

S;i>er/aim foliis pinniiis, foiialis <j.u.niSf intermedm

j'cjji!ib:is^ corollulis unifonmbuj.. Hort. Upial. 65.

^l he time, 1 took particular notice of it, was in

May, when it was about a foot and a half high,

hnd rinch the appearance of fedge, and was

covered wiih a white down, or duft, which looked

exceedingly like the hoar-froil hanging upon

it,
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it, and might be rubbed off: it tafted as fwect »779»

as fugar ; but was hot and pungent. The ftaik^fj^'^
is hollow, and confifts of three or four joints;

from each of which arile large leaves, and, when
at its full growth, is fix feet high.

This plant was formerly a principal Ingredi-

ent in the cookery of moll of the Kamtfchadale

difhes i but fince the Ruffians got pofleffion of
the country, it has been almort intirely appro*

priated to the purpofe of dilVillation. The man*
ner in which it is gathered, prepared, and after-

ward diftilled, is as follows: having cut fuch

ttalks as have leaves growing on them, of a pro-

per age (the principal ftem, by the time the

plant has attained its full growth, having become
too dry for their purpofe), and fcraped off with

fhells the downy fubftance on their furface, they

are laid in fmall heaps, till they begin to fweat

and fmell. On growing dry again, they put

them into facks made of matting ; where, after

remaining a few days, they are gradually co-

vered with a fvveet faccharine powder, which
exudes from the hollow of the ftalk. From
thirty-fiX pounds of the plant, in this (late, they

obtain no more than a quarter of a pound of

powder. The women, whofe province it is to

coUedt and prepare the materials, are obliged to

defend their hands with gloves whillt they are

fcraping the ftalks, the rind ihey remove being

of fo acrid a quality, as to blifter, and even
ulcerate whatever it touches.

T\\tfpirit is drawn from the plant in this (late

by the following procefs. After keeping bun-
dles of.it in hot water, they promote i;s fermeri-

tatian in a fmall veliei, bythe h<rlpof berries of

the o/mo/<5^*, or of xhtgolubitfa f, being careful

• Lonicera pedunculis hifioris, florikiis itifunJihili forniit,

haccd folitariay ohlangii, angulofa. Gintl. i'Uir. Sib.

t Myrtillus grandis caruieus.

Vol. 111. Z to
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to ck>(e up well the mouth of the veiTel, «nd to

keep it in a warm place whilft .the fermentation

is going on, which is generally fo violent as to

occafion a confiderable noife, and to agitate the

veiTel in which it is contained. After drawing

off this firft liquor, they pour on more hot water,

and make a fecond in the fame manner. They
then pour both liquor and herbs into a copper

fiill, and draw off the fpirit after the ufual me-
thod. The liquor, thus obtained, is of the

llrength of brandy -, and is called by the natives

raka. Two pood (feventy-two pounds) of the

plant yield generally one vedro (twenty-five

pints) of raka.

Steller fays, that the fpirit diftilled from this

plant, unfcraped, is exceedingly prejudicial to

the health, and produces the moft fudden and

terrible nervous efTedts.

. Befides thefe, KrafcheninicofT mentions a va-

riety of other plants, from whence the inhabi-

tants prepare feveral decodtions ; and which be*

ing mixed with their fi(h, make palatable and

wholefome ragouts. Such as the kipri *, with

which is brewed a pleafant common beverage

;

and, by boiling this plant and xhtfweet herb to-

gether, in the proportion of one to five of the

latter, and fermenting the liquor in the ordinary

way, is obtained a ftrong and excellent vinegar.

The leaves of it are ufed inftead of tea j and the

pith is dried and mixed in many of their diflies

;

the morkovaif, which is very like angelica ^ the

kotkorica J, the root of which they eat indifferently,

green or dried ; the ikoum § \ the utchichlei [1, which

is much eaten with filh : with many others.

Epikbium.

t CheeropljyUumfeminihu.tle'vihus.

X I'radejcantia frudu tnelli tJulo,

^ Bt/iortafolih ovalii, otlongis, accuminatis.

l| Jucdbea fiHis cannabis, Steller.

It
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II is faid, that the Kamtfchadales (before their «779-

Acquaintance with fire-arms), poifoned their ^f^^^
fpears and arrows with the juice of the root of

the zgate •
^ and that wounds inflifted by them

are equally deftruAive to land and marine ani-

mals. The Tfchutlki are rejiorted to ufe the

fame drug for this purpofe at prefent.

I fhall conclude this part of the natural hiftory

of Kamtfchatka with an account, from the fame
author, of three plants, which furnifh the ma-
terials of ail their mahufadtures. The firft is the

triticum radice pefenni Jpicul'ts hinis lamginofis -j-,

which grows in abundance along the coali Of
the ftraw of this grafs they make a Itrong fort

of matting, which they ufe not only for their

floors, but for facks, bed-cloths, curtains, and
a variety of other domeftic purpofes. Of the

fame materials they alfo make very neat little

bags and balkets, of different forms, and for

various ufes.

The plant called bohtnaia, which grows in the

marlhes, and rcfembles cyperoides, is gathered

in the autumn, and carded like wool, with a
comb made of the bones of the fea-fwallow j

with this, in lieu of linen and woollen clothes,

they fwath their new- bom infants, and ufe it for

a covering next the (kin whilft they are youngi
It is alfo made into a kind of wadding, and
ufed for the purpofe of giving additional warmth
to various parts of their clothing.

There remains ftill a vulgar and well-known

plant, which, as it contributes more effectually

to their fubfiiience than all the teW put together^

miift not be palfed over in filence. This, is

the nettle ; which, • as the country produces

neither hemp nor flax, fupplies the materials of

t

tj:

* Antmomidis et ranunculus,

t Ganel. Sib. Tom. i. p. itg. Tub. XXV.
.«;,. JZ a which
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v^hich are made their fiOiing-nets ; and. without

which they could not poffibly fubfift. For this

purpofe they cut it down in Auguft ; and, after

hanging it up. in bufidles in the (hade, under

their balagans, the remainder of the fummer,
treat it liice hemp. They then fpin it into thread

with their fingers, and twift it roiind a fpindle ;

after which they twine feveral threads together,

according to the different purpofes for which it

may be defigned,

Though there is littledoubt but that many.parts

of this peninfula would admit of fuch cultiva-

tion as might contribute confiderably to the com-
fort of the inhabitants, yet its real riches muft

always confift in the number of wild animals it

produces ; and no labour can ever be turned to

{o good account as what is employed upon their

furrieries. The animals, therefore, which fup-

ply thefe, come next to be confidered : and

thefe are the common fox ; the ftoat, or ermine
;

the ztbeline^ or fable j the ifatis, or arftic fox

;

the varying hare ; the mountain rat, or carlefs

marmot; the weafel; the glutton, or wolve-

rene ; the argali, or wild flieep ; rein-deer
j

bears ; wolves ; dogs.

• The fox * is the moft general objedt of the

chace ; and they are found in great numbers,

and of variety of colours. The moft common
is the fame in fpecies with the European, with

this variation, that the colours are more bright

and fliining j fome are of a dark chefnut, others

are ftriped with dark-coloured bars ^ others have

the belly black, and the reft of the body of a

light chefnut. Some again are of a very dark

brown •, fome black ; others of a ftone colour

;

and there are a few quite white ; but thefe laft

are very fcarce. Their fur is exceedingly thick

* Canis <vulpts.

and

,<.v
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and fine, an4 of a quality much fuperior to thofe »779'

cither of Siberia or America. A variety of"^'*''*''-

artifices are) made ufe of by the hunters to catch,

this aniiTial, which, in all climates, feems to

prefcrve the fame charader of craftinefs and -v
cunning. Traps of different forts, fome calcu- '^^^

lated to fall upon them, others to catch them by ^'

the feet, others by the head, are amongil the

moil common ; to which may be added, feveral

ingenious contrivances for taking them in nets.

Poifoned baits are likewife in ufe i and the mx
vomica is the drug principally employed for this

purpofe.' Before their knowledge of the Ruffians,

by which they became acquainted with fire-

arms, they alfo carried bows and arrows to the

chace. But fince that period, almoft every

Kamtfchadale is provided with a lifle-barrel gun ^

and, though far from being dextrous in the ufe

of it, its fuperiority over the former inftruments

he is ready to acknowledge.

The fables * of Kamtfchatka are faid to bfe

confiderably larger than thofe of Siberia, and

their fur much thicker and brighter, though not

of fo good a black as thofe in the neighbourhood

of the Olekma and the Vitime J, a circumftance

which depreciates their value much more than

their fuperiority in other refpedts enhances it.

The fables of the Tigil and Ouka are counted

the bed in Kamtfchatka \ and a pair of thefe

fometimes fell for thirty roubles (five pounds

fterling). The worft are thofe of the Southern

extremity. The apparatus of the fable hunters

confift Ota rifie- barrel gun of an exceedingly fmall

bore, a net, and a rew bricks : with the firft

they (hoot them when they fee them on the trees

;

the net is to furround the hollow trees in which,

* Mufttla zihtliina,

X Riven einptying tbemfelvei inio the Lena, near its

and
lource.

when
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when purfiied, they take refuge; and the bricks

are heated, and put into the cavities, in order

to Tmoke them out,

I muft refer the Reader for an account of the

ifatis *, or ardtic fox, to Mr. Pennant's Arftic

Zoology, as I never faw either the animal or the

Klein, which I underftand they fet no value upon.

The varying hare f is alfo negleded on the fame

accQunt. I'hey are in great abundance ; and,

as is always the cafe with this fpecies, turn quite

white during the winter. Our fhooting parties

faw feveral of this colour the beginning of May,
but found them fo (hy, that they were not able

to get within giin-ihot.

The mountain-rat, or earlefs marmot J, is a

l)eautiful litthe animal, confiderably fmaller than

a fquirrel, and, like it, feeds upon roots, berries,

the cedar-apple, &c. which it eats fitting upon
its hind-legs, and holding them up to its mouth
with the paws. Its fkin is much valued by the

Kamtfchadales, is both warm and light, and of

a bright (hining colour, forming, like the plu-

mage of fome birds, various colours when viewed

in diflferent lights.

The float, or ermine §, is here held in no
eftimation, and, confequently, never engages

the attention of the hunters, becaufe, as I have

heard, its fur is of an ordinary kind. I faw

many of thefe little animals running about ; and

we bought feveral of their (kins, which were of

a bad white, and of a dirty yellow toward the

belly. The common weafel |1 is alfo negleded,

and for the fame reafon.

r On the contrary, the (kin of the glutton, or

•wolverene f, is here in the higheft repute ; info-

much, that a Kamtfchadale looks upon himfelf

* Cants cnfopus,

\ Mus ritelius.

11 Mvftila niialis.

\ Ltpus timidut.

§ Mujlela erminia.

% Vijus lufeus.

as
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this fur is ken upon him. The women adorn Ofto''*''-

their hair with its pats, which are white, and
confidered as an extraordinary piece of finery j

and they have a fuperftitious opinion, that the

angels are clad with the (kins of thofe animals.

It is faid, that this creature is eafily tamed, and
taught a number of pleafant tricks *.

Having already had occafion to fpeak as fully

as my own knowledge enables me of the bears,

and the method of killing them, I fhall only

here obferve, that all thofe I faw were of a dun
brown colour ; that they are generally feen in

companies of four or five together; that the

time they are mod abroad is during the feafon

that the fi(h (which is their principal food) are

puihing up from the fea into the rivers, and that

they are feldom vifible in the winter months j^.

Their (kins are exceedingly uleful. They
make both excellent warm matraffes, and co-

verings for their beds ; comfortable bonnets and
gloves, and good collars for the dogs harnefs.

Their flefli, and particularly the fat, is confi-

dered as great delicacies.

The wolves are only feen in the winter ; at

which feafon they prowl about, as I was told, in

large companies, in fearch of prey.

KrafcheninicofF relates, that this fiuall animal fre-/

quently deftroys deer, and the wild mountain ftieep, in

the following way : they fcatter at the bottom of trees

bark and mofs, which thofe animals are fond of: and

whilft they are picking it up, drop fuddenl^ upon them,

and fattening behind the head, fuck out their eyes.

I The Koriacks make ufe of a very fimple method of

catching bears. They fufpend, between the forks of a

tree, a running noofe, within which they fallen a bait,

which the animal, endeavouring to pull away, is caught

fometimes by the neck, and fometimes by the paw.
;

There

m-

as
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There are rein-deer, both wild and tame, in

^^^^^^^ Tcveral parts of the peninfula, but none in the

neighbourhood of Awatfka. It is fomewhat
fingular, that this nation (hould never have ufed

the rein-deer for the purpofes of carriage, in the

fame manner as their neighbours, both to the

North and the Eaftward. Their dogs, indeed,

feem fully fufficient for all the demands of the

natives in their prefent ttate; anc* the breed of

Ruflian horfes will, probably, incieafe with the

future neceflities of the country. But when it

is recollected, that tht jfe of dogs, in a great

meafure, precliwies them from the advantage of

biinging up any other domelVic animals, it will

appear the more extraordinary, that they fhould

not have adopted the fervices of an animal fo

much more gentle as well as powerful.

The argaliy or wild mountain ftieep*, an ani-

mal, I believe, unknown in Europe (except in

Corfica and Sardinia), is here in great plenty.

Its (kin is like the deer's, but in gait and general

appearance, it partakes more of the goat. It

has two large twitted horns, fometimes weighing,

when at full growth, from twenty-five to thirty

pounds, which, in running, it retts upon its

back. Thefe creatures are exceedingly nim-

ble and fwift, haunt only the moft craggy

and mountainous parts, and make their way
among the fteepeil rocks with an agility that

is altonilhing. The natives woik their horns

into Ipoons, and fmall cups and platters ; and

have frequently one of a fmaller fize hanging to

a belt", which ferves them to drink out of in their

hunting expeditions. This animal is gregarious.

I frecjuently talkd the flelh of them, and thought

it had a very fweet and delicate flavour;

but never had an opportunity of feeing one

* Crafra timon.

alive.
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alive. I muft, therefore, refer the Reader for a «779.

particular defcription of this beautiful animal (for
^f^°^

fuch it is faid to be), to the Memoirs of the Aca-
"''~^'~*~^

demy of Peterlburg, Tom. iv. tab. xiii.

1 have already obferved, that the dogs of this

country are, in fhape and mien, exceedingly

like the Pomeranian, with this difference, that

they arc a great deal larger, and the hair fome-
what coarfer. They are of a variety of colours \

but the moft general is a light dun, or dirty-

cream colour. Toward the end of May, they

are all turned loofe, and left to provide for them-
felves through the fummer, being fure to return

to their rcfpedive homes when tne fnow begins

to fall. Their food, in the winter, confifts in-

tirely of the head, entrails, and back bones of
falmon; which are put afide, and dried for that 'h

purpofe; and with this diet they arc fed but
fparingly. The number of dogs muft needs be

very great, fince Bve are yoked to a (ledge, and
a (ledge carries but one perfon ( fo that, on our >

'

journey to Bolcheretdc, we required no fewer

than an hundred and thirty-nine, at the two
(lages of Karatchin and Natchikin. It is alfo to

be remarked, that they never make ufe of bitches

for the draft, nor dogs, but thofc that are cut.

The whelps are trained to this bufinefs, by be-

ing tied to (lakes with light leathern thongs,

which are made to ftrelch, and having their,

vidtuals placed at a proper diftance out of their

reach ; fo that, by contlantly pulling and la-

bouring, in order to come at their food, they

acquire both the ttrength of limbs, and the habit

of drawing, that are necelTary for their future

deflination.

The coaft and bays of this country are fre-

quented by almolt every kind of Northern fea-

fowl
i
and amongft the rell are the (ca- eagles, but

\

i#4
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not, as at Oonaladika, in great numberi.

The rivers inland (if I may judge fron) what 1

faw in our journey to Bolcherclflc), are ilorcd

with numerous flocks of wild-ducks of varioui

fpecies -, one kind of which, in particular, has a

moft beautiful plumage, and is called, by the

natives, a-an-gitchr, a word intended to exprefs

its cry, which is not lefs Angular than agreeable,

confiiVmg of three dillin(5t notes, rifing, at equal

intervals, above each other *.

There is another fpecies called the mountain-

duck -j", which, Steller fays, is peculiar to

Kamlfchatka. The drake is covered with plu-

mage of extraoidinary beauty. Befides thcfc,

we obferved a vaiiety of other water-fowl, which,

from their fize, feemed to be of the wildgoofe

kind.

In the woods through which we pafled, were

feen feveral eagles of a prodigious fize j but of

what fpecies they were, I cannot pretend to de-

termine. Thcfe are faid to be of three different

forts ; the black eag!e, with a white head, tail,

and legs J; of which the eaglets arc as white as

fnow; the white eagle, (b called, though, in

fadt, it is of a light grey j and the lead, or

ftone-coloured eagle §, which is the moft copi-

mon i and probably thofe I faw were of this fort.

Of the hawk, falcon, and buflard-kind, there

are great numbers.

* Mr. Steller has made the following fcalecf its cry:

^ife:'^E^N
a - an-giiche a - an - gitche

For a further account of this bird, I mull refer the

Reader to KralcheninicrfF, Vol. ii. part 4.

f yinas fiiHa, capite pulchri fafcMto. Steller.

\ faUit Uucoct{ilMiius, ^ fuhur albiulla.

.
. This
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This country likewife affords woodcocks, 1779-

fnipcs, and two forts of groufe, or moor-game, ^fj]^^
Swans arc alfo faid to be in great plenty j and,

^"^"^'^

in their entertainments, generally to make a part

of the repaft, though I do not remember to have

feen one on any occafion. The vaft abundance

of wild-fowl, with which the country is ftored,

was manifeii from the numerous prefents we '

received from the Toion of St. P'^ter and

St. PauU and which fometimes coafifted of

twenty brace.

We met with no amphibious fea-animals on

the coaft, except feals, witii which the bay of

Awatlka fwarmed; as they were, at this time,

in purfuit of the falmon that were colledting in

(heals, and ready to afcend the rivers. Some
of them are faid to purfue the fi(h into the fre(h

water, and to be found in molt of the lakes

which communicate with the fea.

The fea-otters • are exadtly the fame with

thofe we met with at Nootka Sound, which

have been already fully defcribed, and where

they are in sreat plenty. They are alfo faid to

have been formerly in equal abundance here

;

but, fince the Rumans have opened a trade for

their (kins to China, where they are fold at a /
price much beyond that of any other kind of fur,

they have been hunted almolt intirely out of

the country. Amongll tht Kurile iflands

they are flill caught, though in no great

numbers; but are of a fupcrior quality

to thofe of Kamtfchaika, or the American

coaft.

We are informed, that, on Mednoi and
Bccring's Illand, fcarce a fea-otter ri now
to be found ; though it appears from

• Mupla ttitrii.

Muller,
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Mullcr *, lliat, in his time, Uicy were exceed^

itigly plentiful.

Ihe Ruilian voyagers make mention of a

great variety of amphibious fea-animals, which

are faid to frequent thefe coaits : the realnn why
we faw no other kinds might be, that this was
tiie feafon of their migration.

Not having it in my power to treat thefe ar-

ticles more fully, 1 conclude them with the lefs

regret, fince the ingenious Mr, Pennant, has a

work, almoft ready for publication, intitlcd,

ylr^ic Zoology \ in which the learned will receive
_

full information concerning the animals of this

peninfula. This gentleman has very obligingly

communicated to me his Catalogue of ArdVic

Animals, with reflcrenccs to his Work, and per-

million to infert it. It will be found at the end

«f this Chapter} and I feel myfelf extremely

happy in laying it before the Reader, and there-

by prefenting him with what could have been

furnifhed from no other quarter, one intire view

of Kaiiitfchadale zoology.

Filh may be confidered as the flaple article of

food with which Providence hath fupplied the

inhabitants of this peninfula ^ who, in general,

mull never exped to draw any confiderablc

part of their fultenance either from grain or cat-

tle. It is true, the Ibil, as has been remarked,

affords (bme good and nourirtiing roots, and

every part of the country abounds in berries;

hut though thefe alone would be irtfufficient for

the fupporl of the people, yet, at the fame time,

tliey are necelTary corredlives of the putrefcent

quality of their dried filh. In (hort, filh may,

witii mui.li greater juftice, be here called the

llaff of life, than bread is in other countries;

* Englifh Tranflation, p. 59.

fince

•«#
:^\

'""^
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f(

fincc it appears, that neither the inhabit<»nl8, nor . *7j^'

the only domcftic animal they have, the dog,
'""'*'

could exift without it.

Whales are frequently feen, both in the Tea

of Okot(k, and on the fide of the Eallern ocean,

and, when caught, are turned to ft variety f'f

ufcs. Of the litin they make the foles of their

fhoes, and (Iraps and thongs for various othfr

purpofes. The fle(h they eat, and the fat is

carefully flored, both for kitchen ufe, and for

their lamps. The whiikers are found to be the

bed materials for fewing together the feams uf

their canoes ; they likewife make nets of them
for the larger kind of fifh i and with the under
jaw-bones their fledges are Ihod. They like-

wife work the bones into knives i and formerly

the chains with which their dogs are tied, were

made of that material, though at prefent iron

ones are generally ufed. The inleflines they

clean, then blow and dry like bladders, and it

is in thefe their oil and greafe is Hored *, and of

the nerves and veins, which are both ftrong,

and flip readily, they make excellent fnares ; fo

that there is no part of the whale which here does

not find its ufe.

Frcm the middle of May, till our departure

on the 24th of June, we caugiit great quantities

of excellent flat fifli, trout, and herrings. Up-
ward of three hundred of the former, befides a

number of fea-trout, were dragged out at one
hawl of x\\c feine, the 15th of May. Thefe
flat fifli are firm, and of a good flavour, fludded

upon the back with round prickly knobs, like

turbot, and flreaked wiih dark brown line?,

running from the head toward the tail. Abor.t

the end of May the firft herring feafon be-

gins. They approach in great flioais, but

do

l^
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do not remain long on the coaft. They had
intirely left the bay before we failed out of it

the firft time, but were beginning to rcvifit it

again in October. It has been already menti-

oned, that the herrings were remarkably fine

and large, and that we HUed a great part of

our empty calks with them. The beginning

of June, large quantities of excellent cod were

taken; a part of which were likewife falted.

We caught too, at different times, numbers of

fmall fifh, much refembling a fmelt, and once

drew out a wolf-fifli.

Notwithftanding this abundance of flat-fifh,

cod, and herring, it is on the falmon filhery

alone that the Kamtfchadales depend for their

winter provifions. Of thefe, it is faid, by
naturaliA:s,^here are to be found, on this coaftj

all the different fpecies that are known to

exift, and which the natives formerly charac-

terized by the different months in which they

afcend the rivers. They fay too, that though

the (hoals of different forts are feen to mount
the rivers at the fame time, yet they never mix
with each other i that they always return to the

fame river in which they were bred, but not

till the third fummer i that neither the ma!^ nor

female live to regain the fea ; that certain fpecies

frequent certain rivers, and are never found in

others, though they empty ihemfelves nearly at

the fame place.

The firft fhoals of falmon begin to enter the

mouth of the Awatlka* about the middle of

May; and this kind, which is called by the

Kamtfchadales TchavitJ^ is the largeft and mod
valued. Their length is generally about three

feet and a half: they are very deep in pro-

portion, and their average weight is from

thirty to forty pounds. The tail is not forked,

but
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but ftraight. The back is of a dark blue, 1779.

fpotted with black; in other refpedts they are ^^'|!!''',

much like our common falmon. They afcend

the river with extraordinary velocity, infomuch

that the water is fenfibly agitated by their mo-
tion ^ and the Kamtfchadales, who are always

on the watch for them about the time they arc

expe<fled, judge of their approach by this cir-

cumftance, and immediately let drop their nets

before them. We were prefented with one of

the firft that was caught, and given to under-

hand that it was the greateft compliment that

could be paid us. KrafcheninicofF relates, that

formerly the Kamtfchadales made a point of eat-

ing the firft fidi they took, with great rejoicings,

and a variety of fuperftitious ceremonies ; and

that after the Ruflians became their maftcrs, it

was for a long time a conftant fubjedt of quar-

rel between them, to whom the firft (hould be-

long. The feafon for filhing, for this fpecies,

lafts from the middle of May till the end of

June.

The other fort is of a fmaller kind, weighing

only from eight to fixteen pounds; they are

known by the general name of the red filh, and
begin to coUeft in the bays, and at the mouths
of the rivers, the beginning of June ; from which

time, till the,end of September, they are caught

in great quantities both upon the Eaftern and
Weftern coaft, where any frefti water falls into

the fea, anjl likewife all along the courfc of the

rivers, to their very foivce The manner in which

they draw their nets within the bay of Awatlka,

is as follows : They tie one end of the net to a

large ftone at the water's edge, they then pufii

off in a canoe about twenty yards in a right line,

dropping their net as they advance, after which

they turn and run out the remainder of the net

• m
..*:;,*-
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1779* in aline parallel to the Ihore; in this pofition

Oaober.
j|,gy ^j^j^^ concealing themfelves very carefully

'

'in the boat, and keeping a (harp look-out for

the fi(h, which always direct their courfe clofe

in with the (hore, and whofe approach is an-

nounced by a rippling in the water, till they

find that the ihoal has advanced beyond the

boat, when they fhoot the canoe to Ihore in a

direct line, and never fail of inclofing their prey.

Seldom more than two men are employed to a

net, who hawl with facility, in this manner,

feines larger than ours, to which we appoint a

dozen. We at firft met with very poor fuccefs

in our own method of bawling j but after the

Kamtfchadales had very kindly put us in the

way, we were not lefs fuccefsful than them-

felves. In the rivers, they fhoot one net acrols,

and hawl another down the ilream to it.

The lakes that have a communication with

the fea, which was the cafe of all thofe that I

faw, abound with fifli, that have very much the

refemblance of fmall falmon, and are from four

to fix pounds weight. I could not underftand

that the inhabitants thought it worth their while

to fifli for them. As thefe lakes are not deep,

they become an eafy prey to the bears and dogs

during the fummer; and if I might judge from

the quantity of bones to be feen upon the banks,

they devour vaft numbers of them.

The inhabitants, for the moft part, dry their

falmon, and fait very little of it. Each fifh is

cut into three pieces, the, belly-piece being firft

taken off, and afterward a flice along each fide

the back- bone. The former of thefe are dried

and fmoked, and efteemed the fineft part of the

fi(h, and fold, when we were at St. Peter's and

St. Paul's, at the rate of one hundred for a

rouble. The latter are dried in the air, and

either
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cither eaten whole as bread, or reduced to powder, of

which- they make pafte and cakes, that are not un-

pleafani to the tafte. The head, tail, and bones, are

hung up and dried for winter provifion for the dogs.

Lift of the Animals found in Kamtfchatka^

communicated by Mr, Pennant*.

•* Argali, wild Iheep,

Zool. Vol.

Ibex, or wild goat
•* Rein
•* Wolf
* Do^
** Arftic fox
** European fox

a. black

b. crofs

** Polar bear, in the F
fea only

** Bear
** Wolverene

-

*• Common weafel
** Stoat, or ermine
•* S..Sle

Common otter

* Sea otter

** Varying hare

Alpine hare
•• Earlefs marmot

Bob.ik marmot
Water rat

Common moufe

Oeconomic moufe
Red moufe
Ichelag moufe
Foetid Ihrew

Vol. III.

Ara.
1. p. 12.

- i6.

22.

58.

40.

42.

- 4v
. 46.

ib.

}

rozen

55-3

57-

66.

.75-
ibid.

79-

86.

S8.

94.

97-

115.

130.

«34-

1 36.

138.

139.

Aa

Capra ammon,\u\v\,^<yik. 97.

Capra ibex

Cervus tarandus

Canis lupus

Cams lagopus

Cams vulpts

Urfus ar£los

Urfits arSios

Urfus lufcus

MuJlAa nivalis

Mufteia ,^'rminea

Mmfiela z o Uine

M><ftela I. fira

Mufttli Ifiir/s-

Lepus li nidus

Alui ci'elJus

Mus amphibius

Mus mufculus

90.

93-

58.

59-

59.

69.

71.

6g.

68.

68.

66.

66.

1

1

82.

83.

Sorex araneus
*» TVa^r

74-

us.

* The qaadrupcds and birds mentioned in this part of the voyag; «r$ niaiked
1*^ this liil with a double allcriik.
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Tritbtehus rtfmana
Phtca vitulina

4f-

5«.

S54

•• Walrus. Icy fea - 144.
** Common feal - 151.

Great feal - 1S9*
Leporine ieal - 161.

Harp feal - 163.

Rubbon feal. Kurileiflcs 165.

Urfine feal - ibid. Pbtea urjma

L6onine feal - 172.
•• Whale-tailed manati 177.

Thei;e were no doraeftic animals in Kamtfchatka, till they

were introduced by the Ruflians. The dogs, which feero to be

of wolfiih defcenty are aboriginal.

58.

Blris.

' ' • x^\

\ i

-.fe"
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vVi'

Birds,

Land Birds,

I.

•»

Sea>ag1e. Vol. 11. p.

Ciniere«ui eagle

White-headed eagle

Crying eagle

Ofprprey

Peregrine falcon

Gofliawk

Eagle Owl
Snow) owl
Raven
Magpye
Nutcracker

Cuckoo
Wryneck
Nuthatch

VII. White grous

Wood grous

Vlll.Water ouzel

iX. Fieldfare

Redwing thrufli

Kamtfchatkan

X. Greenfinch

XI. Golden bunting

11.

m.

IV
V.

VI.

194.

214.

196.

199.
202.

204.

228.

246.

147.

252.

26<$.

267.

281

308.

312.

332.

340-

341.

343-

353-

367.

Xll. Leflcrred-hcadcd linnet 379.
XlII.Dun fly-catcher

XIV Skylark

Wood lark

XV. White wagtail

Yellow wagtail

Tfchutflci wagtail

XVI.Ycllow wren

Redftart

Longbilled

390.

394-

395-

396.

396.

397-

4«3-

416.

420.

A a

Fako ojpfragus

VuUur aJbiulla

Falu Itucocephalut

Falco baliatus ••

Faico palumbarius

Strix bubo

Strix nyStta

Corvus corax

Corvus pica

Corvut caryocataSles

Cuculus canorus

jfynx TorquilU

Sitta Europta

TiSrao lagopus

Tetrao urogallus

Sturnus cinclus

Turdus pilaris

Turdus iliacus

(Latham, III. 28.)

Loxia chloris

(Latham, II. 201.)

(Latham, II. 305)
(Latham, II. 3$i.)

A. Alauda arvenfis

B. Alauda arborea

E. Motaciila alba

F. Motactlla Aava

H.
Motaciila trochilus

Motaciila phoenicurus

I84.

123.

ibid.

129.

73*-

130.

13'-

13a.

155-

157.

157.

168.

172.

177
274.

273

291.

292.

304.

287.

287

331-

338

335-

Stapazina

* The birdi which tre not dcfcribcd by Linncus, are referred to the Riftory vf
Sird», now publllhiMg by Mr. Lttham, Surgeon, in Daitford, Keat.
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Stapazina - 421.

Awatfta » 42a.
XVII. Mar(h titmoufe - 427.
XV III.Chimney fwallow 429.

A VOYAOETO
Motacitta flapazina 331.

Martin

Sand martin
430-

430.
XIX. European goatfucker 437.

Parus palu/lris - 341.
Hirundo ruftica - 343.
Hirundo urbica - 344.
Hirundo riparia « 344.
Caprimuigus Europeus 34^.
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rjiV^S .ill

*''-
< I'- '-

'

JFater Few/.

Cloven footed ff^ater Fowl,

Great tern - No. 448.
Kamtfchalkan - P. 525.
Black-headed gull No. 455.

A.

Ktttiwake gull

Ivory gull

ArSic gull

Tarrock

Red-legged

Fulmar petrel

Stormy petrel

Kurile petrel

Blue petrel *.

No. 456.
No. 457.
No. 459.
P- 533.

- P. 533-
No. 464.

- No. 46*4.

- P. 536.
Preface

Sttma birundf

Larut ridibundut 2^5.
Larus rijfa - 224.

Goofandermerganfer No. 465
Smew
Whiftling fwan

Great goofe

Chinefe goofe

Snow goofe

Brent goofe

Eider duck

Black duck

Velvet duck

Shoveler

Golden eye

Harlequin

Mallard
»• WeAern

Pintail

*• Longtailed

Mouillon

Shieldrake

Tufted

Falcated

Garganey

Teal

No. 468.

No. 469.
P. 570.
P. 571.

No. 477.
No. 478.
No. 480.

No. 483.
No. 481.

No. 485.
No. 486.

No. 490.
No. 494.
No. 497.
No. 500.

No. 501.

P. 573.
P. 57a.

P- 573.
P. 574.
P. 576.

P. 577.

D. Larui trtdaStfht 224.
E.

Procillaria glaeialis 213.
Proctllaria pelagUa 21 2* 'i

A.

Mtrgus mtrganfir 2o3.
Mirgus albellus 209.
AnasCygnutftrus 194. A.

Anas cygnoides 194. B.

Anas hernicta 198.
Anas mellijftma 198.

Anas fpt£tabilis 19$.
Anas fufca - 196.

Anas clypeata • 200.

Anas clangula, - 20 1^

Anas hifirimica 204.
Anas hofcbas - 205.

Anas acuta - 202.

Anas glaeialis - 203.

F. Anas gtaucien - 20 1

.

D, Anas taderna - 195.
G. Anas fuligula - •107,

O. Anas querqutdula 263.

P. Anas crecia - 704.
Corvorant

* I never taw this, b«t it is (seudoned by Mr. EUit. I had otoitted it in mj
zeologic part.

•>*;«{
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Corvorant

Violet Corvorant

Ked-faced corvorant

Crane
Curlew
Whimbrd
Common fandpiper

Gambet
Golden plover

Pied oyfter-catcher

A V O Y A G E T O

No. 509. PtUtamts carv§ 216.
P. 584. B.

. P. 584. C.
?. 4^$. A. Jrdta gni - 334.
P. 46a. A. ScaUpax arquata 242.
P. 46a. B. Sethpa* phoeopus 243.

No. 388. Tringa hfP«UuM$ 250.
No. 394. Tringa gamhitta - 248.
No. 399. CharadrtMS piuvialis 254.
No. Hamatopus oJlraUgus 257.

PVith fimtaied Feet.

Plain phalarope

Wandering albatrofs

Razor-bill auk.

Puffin

Antient -

Pygmy
Tufted

Parroquet

Creiled

Duflty

Fooli(h guillemot

Black guillemot

Marbled guillemot

Imber diver

Speckled diver

Ked-throated diver

With webbed Feet,

Noi 423. Dionudea txulan$

No. 425. Jlca Urda

No. 427. JUa arSliea

No. 430,
No. 431.
No. 432.
No. 433.
No. 434.
No. 435.

• No. 436.
No. 437.
No. 438.
No. 440.
No. 441.
No. 443.

evi

|;'

y :'.

214)

210.

211.

/
•

Ctlymhus irotlk - 220.

Caiymhui grylU - 220.

. 222CoJymhus immtr

Colymbus/fptttttriQiutlit 22o.

%
s.
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CHAP. VII.

General Account of Kamt/chatha continued.'^Of

the Tnhabitants,'~^mn $f the Kamtfchadales,—Difcovered by the S.uJUm.'—AbJIraa of their

Hijioryi—Numbers.—Prefent State.'-Ci the

Ruffian Commerce m Kamtfchatka.^^uf th§

Kamtfchadale Habitations and Drefs.'^f the

Kurile IJlands.—The Koreki.—The f/chuijki.

K ,

TH
ar

E prefent inhabitants of Kamtfchatka i779

are of three forts. The natives, or

Kamtfchadales. The Ruflians and Coffacks:

and a mixture of thefe two by marriage.

Mr. Steller, who refided fome time in this

country, and feems to have taken great pains to

gain inlbrmation on this fubjeft, is perfuaded,

that the true Kamtfchadales are a people of great

antiquity^ and have for many a^ea innabited this

peninfula; and that they are originally defcend-

ed from the Mangalians, and not either firom

the Tongufian Tartars, as ibme, or the Japanefe,

as others hav« imagined.

The principal arguments, by which he fup-

ports thefe opinions, are : That there exifts not

among them the trace of a tradition of their

having migrated from any other country : that

they believe themfelves to have been created

and

Oaober.

'.fl^^
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1779- and placed in this very fpot by their God

OcVber. Koulkou: that they are the moil favoured of hi8

creatures; the moil fortunate and happy of be-

ings i and that their country i i fuperior to all

others, affording means oi gratification far be-

yond vihat are any where e!lc to be met witli :

that they have a perfedl knowledge of all ihe

plants of the country, th< ir virtues and u(cs,

which could not be acquircc. in a Ihort time :

that their initmments and houfehold utcnfils dif-

fer greatly from thole of any other nation, and
are made with an extraordinary degree of neat'

nefs and dexterity, which implies that they are

both of their own invention, and have been long

in arriving at fo great perfedtion; that antece-

dently to the arrival of the RuHTians andCoflacke

among them, they had not the fmallert know-
ledge of any people, except the Koreki : that it

is but of late they had an intercourfe with the

Kuriles, and iVill later (and happened by means
of a veffcl being fhipwrecked on their coaft) that

they knew any thing of the Japanefe ; and, late-

ly, that the country was very populous, at the

time the Ruflians firft got footing in it.

The reafons he alleges for fuppofmg them to

be originally defcended from the Mungalian«

are : That many words in their language have

terminations fimilar to thofe of the Mungalian
Chinefe, fuch as, oHg, mg, oingy tchmg, tcha^

tchoing, kfi^ kjung, tic; and moreover, that the

(ame principle of inflexion or derivation obtains

in both languages : that they are in general un*

der-fized, as ure the Mungalians: that their

complexion, like theirs, is fwarthy: that they

have black hair, little beard, the face broad, the

nofe fhort and flat, the eyes fmali and funk, the

eye-hr(jws iliin, the belly pendant, the legs fmall
j

all which are peculiarities that are to be found

among
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among the Mungaliani. From the whole of
which he c^rawi thti conclufion, that they fled

for fafety to this pen'mfula, from the rapid ad-

vances of the Eamrn conquerors } as the Lap-
landers, the Samoides, 6cc. were compelled to

retreat to the extremities of the North, by the

Europeans.

The Ruflians having extended their conquefts,

and eftabliflied poils and colon* '^ along that

immenfe extent of coall of the ! mch Tea, from

the Jencfeitothe Anadir, app^ ed commlfla-

ries for the purpofe of explorint \ fubjedting

the countries iViU farther Eailwa^u. They foon

became acquainted with the wandering Koriacs

inhabiting the North and North Eail coaft of the

Tea of Okotflc, and without difficulty made them
tributary. Thefe being the immediate neigh-

bours of the Kamtfchadales, and likewife in the

habits of bartering with them, a knowledge of

Kamtfchatka followed of courfe.

The honour of the firft difcovery is given to

Feodot AlexeiefT, a merchant, who is faid to have

failed from the river Kovyma, round the penin-

Alia of the Tfchut(ki, in company with feven

other veifels, about the year 1648. The tra-

dition goes, that being feparated from the reft

by a ilorm, near the Tfchukotfkoi Nols, he was
driven upon the coaft of Kamtfchatka, where

he wintered i and the fummer following coalted

round the promontory of Lopatka, into the fea

of Okotlk, and entered the mouth of the Tigil

;

but that he and his companions were cut off by
the Koriacs, in endeavouring to pafs from thence

by land to the Anadirlk. This, in part, is corro-

borated by the accounts of Simeon DeOineff,

who commanded one of the feven veflels, and

was thrown on (hore at the mouth of the Anadir.

Be this as it may, fmce thefe difcoveries, if

fuch

S6i

• 779-
Oc'i ber.
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A VOYAGE TO
fuch they were, did not live to mtke any report

of what they had done, Volodimir AtlafTotr, a
Co0ack, ftands for the firft acknowledged di(^

coverer of Kamtfchatka *.

This perfon wasfent, in the year 1697, ^om
the fort Jakutik to the Anadirfk, in the qtiality

of commiflfary, with inftrudions to call in the

ainftance of the-Koriacs^ with a view to the

difcovery of countries beyond theirs, and to the

fubjedting them to a tribute. In 1699, he pene-

trated, with about fixty Rui^an feldiers, and the

fame number of Cbflfacks, into the heart of the

peninfula, ^ined the Tigil, and from thence

levying a tribute m furs, in his progrefi crofled

over to the River Kamtfchatka, on which he

built the higher Kamtfchatka ojbrog^ called

Verchnei, wh^e he left a garrifon of fixteen Co(^

facks, and returned to Jakutik in 1700, with an

immenfe quantity of rare and valuable tributary

furs. Thefe he had the good fenfe and policy

to accompany to Mcfcow, and, in recompence

for his fervices, waa appointed Commander of

the fort of Jakutik, with iarther orders to re-

pir again to Kamtfchatka, having firft drawn
from the garrifon at Tobolik a reinforcament of

a hundred Coifacks, with ammunition, and^what>

ever elfe could give efficacy to the completion

and fettlement of his Ute (Hfcoveries. Advanc-
ing with this force toward the Anadirik, he fell

in with a bark on the River % Tungu^
laden with Qunefe merchandize, which he piU

* It is proper to remark, that AtltflfoflF fent en ad-
Tanced party, under the command of a fubaltcroy. caUed
Lncas MoIo&oflF, who certaiidy penetrated into Kamt«
fcbatka, and returned with an account of hii fucceft,

before AtlaCofF fet our, and is therefore not Hnjuftlj

mentioned as the Difcoverer of Kamtfchatka.

\ This River empties itfelf into the Jenefei.

^~ laged}

f
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laged i and in confequence of a remonftrance i779-

from the fufterers to the Ruffian court, he was OOober.

fdzed upon at Jakutik, and thrown into prifon.

In the mean time, Potop Serioukott, who
had been left by AtlaflbfF, kept peaceable pof-

ieifion of the garrifon of Verchnei ; and though

he had not a fuffident force to compel the pay-

ment of a tribute from the natives, yet by his

management, and conciliating difpontion, he

continued to carry on an advantageous traffic with

them as a merchant. On his return to the Ana-
dirlk, with the general good-will of the natives

of Kamtfchatka, Mmfelf and party were at>

tacked by the Koriacs, and unfortunately ail

cut off. This happened about 1703 ; and feve-

ral other fucceffive commiflaries were fent into

Kamtfchatka, with various fuocefi, during the

difgcace and trial of AtlaifofT.

In 1706, AtlaflToflf was reinftated in his com*
mand, and appointed to conduct a fecond expedi*

tion into Kamtfchatka, with inftrudtions to gain

upon the natives by all peaceable means, but
on no pretence to have recourfe to force and
compuUion : but, inilead of attending to his

orders, he not only, by repeated a£ts of cruelty

and injuftice, made the flatives exceedingly

hoUile and averfe to their new governors, but

likewife (o fiir alienated the affedions of his own
people, that it ended in a mutiny of the Cof>

facks, and their demand of another commander.
The Coflacks having carried their point, in dii^

placing AtlaflbfT, feized uppn his effects ; and,

after once tafling the fweets of plunder, and
of living without difcipline or controul, in vain

did his iiiccefibrs attempt to reduce them to mili-

tary diicipline and fubjedtion. Three fucceffive

commanders were affaffinated in their turn } and
the Coffacks, being thus in open rebelKon to

the
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AVOYAGETO
the Ruflian government, and with arms in their

hands, were let loofe upon the natives. The
hifiory of this country from that period, till the

grand revolt of the Kamtfchadales in 1731,
prefeiits one unvaried detail of maflacres, re-

volts, and lavage and fanguinary rencounters

between (mall parties, -from one end of the

peninfula to the other.

What led to this revolt, was the difcovery of
a paiiage from* Okotfk to the Bolchoireka, which
was Brft made by Cofmo SokolofT, in the year

1715. Hitherto the RuiHans had no entrance

into the country, but on the fide of Anadirfk

;

io that the natives had frequent opportunities of
both plundering the tribute, as it was carried by
ib long a journey out of the peninfula, and
harafling the troops in their march iiito it. But
by the difcovery of this communication, ther^

exii^ed a fafe and fpeedy means, as well of ex-

porting the tribute, as of importing troops and
military (lores into the very heart of the coun-

try i which the natives eafily faw gave the

Ruflians fo great an advantage, as muft foon

confirm their dominion, and therefore determined

diem to make one grand and immediate ilruggle

for their liberty. The moment relblved upon,

for carrying their defigns into execution, was
when Beering (hould have fet fail, who was at

this time on the coaft with a (inall iquadron,

and bad difpatched all the troops that could well

be fpared from the country, to join Powloutfki,

in an expedition againil the Tfchutfki. The
opportunity was well chofen i and it is altogether

furnrizing, tliat this confpiracy, which was fo

f' il, that every native in the peninfula is

fau 10 have had his (hare in it, was at the fame

time condudted with fuch fecrecy, that the

RulTians had not the fmallell fufpicion that any
^ V'^

*
thing

*j« t •^t.t.i'K*'^
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thing hoftile to their interefti was in agitation. 1779.

Their other meafures were equally weU taken. 0^>«^*

They had a ftrong body in readineis to cut ofF
*

all communication with the fort Anadirlk t and
the Eaftern coaft was likewife lined with de-

tached parties, with a view/ of feizing on any
Ruffians that might by accident arrive from
Okotfk. Things were in this date, when the

commilTary Cheekaerdin marched firom Verch-

nei with his tribute, efcorted by thfc troops of

the fort, for the mouth of tne Kamtfchatka

River, where a veiTel was lying to convey them
to the Anadir. Befides waiting for the depar-

ture of Beering, the revolt was to be fufptnded

till this veiTel (hould be out at fea, notice o^
which was to be given to the different Chtefi.

Accordingly, the moment (he was out of fight^

they began* to maiTacre every Ruifian and 5of-

iack that came in their wny, and to fet fire to
their houfes. A large body afcended the ^ver
Kamtfchatka, made themfelves mafleri of the

fort and oftrog the comn^iiTttry had jufl quitted,

put to death all that were in it, and, exeept the

church and the fort, reduced the whole to alhes*

Here it was that they firft learned that theRuifiaa

veflel, in which the commiffary had embarkedt
was fiill on the coaft, which determined them to

defend themfelves in the fort. The wind fortu-

nately foon brought the veflel back to the har-

bour i for had (he proceeded in her voyage,

nothing probably could have prevented the utter

extirpation of the Ruffians. The Coffacks find-

ing, on their landing, that their houfes had been
burnt to the ground, and their wives and child-

ren either maflacred or carried off prifoners,

were enraged to madnefs. They marched
directly to the fort, which they attacked with

great niry,and the natives as refoluteiy defended,

till

Jt:
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1779' tt length the powder-nuigiitne taking fire, the

r^^\ fort WM blown up« together with moft of thofe

that were in it. Varioui rencounters fucoeeded

to thii event, in which much blood was f|xUed

on both fidei : At lensth, two of the principal

leaden being (lain, and the third (after aifpatch-

ing hit wife and children, to prevent their telling

into the enemy's hand) having put an end to

liimfelf, peace was eiUblifhed.

From that period every thing went on very*

peaceably, till the year 1740, when a few Ruf.

flans Ion their lives in a tumultiWhrch was at-

tended with no farther confeanences ; and, ex*

cept the inAirredtion at Boldieretlk in 1770
(which hath been already noticed)^ there has

been no difturbance fince.

Though the ouelling the rebellion of 1731
was attended with the tofs of a great number bf

inhabitants, yet I was informed, that the coun-

try had recovered itielf, and was become more
populous than ever, when, in the year 1767,
the iball-pox, brought by a foldier from Okotik,

broke out among them for the firft time, mark-
ing its progreft with ravages not lefs dreadful

than the ]>lague, and feeming to threaten their

entire extirpation. They compute, that near

twenty thoufknd died of this diibrder in Kamt-
fchatln, the Koreki country, and the Kurile

Iflands. The inhabitants of whole villages were

(wept away. Of this we had fufficlent proofs

before our eyes* There are no iefs than eight

qfirpgs fcattered about the bay of Awatlka, all

which, we were informed, had been fully in-

habited, but are now entirely defolate, except

St. Peter and St. Paul 1 and even that contains

no RMrethan feven Kamtfchadales, who are tribu-

tary. At Paratounca ojhtjg there are but thirty-

fix native inhabitants, men, women, and children,

which,
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wHIch, before it wis vifited by the foMll-pox, 1779W

we were told, contained three hundred and fixty. 2^*'_!!'

In our road to Boicheretfk, We pafled four ex-

'

teniive 9/irogs^ with not an inhabitant in them.

In the prefent diminilhed ftate of the natives,

with fireih fupplies of Ruffians and Coflacks per-

petually pouring in, and who intermix with them
by manriage, it is probable, that in left than

half a century there will be very few of them
left. By Major Behm's account, there are not

now more than three thou&nd who pay tribute,

the Kurtle iflanders included.

I underftood that there are at tMs time, of the

military, in the five forts of Nichnei, Verchnd,
Tigil, Bolcheretik, and St. Peter and St. Paul,

about four hundred Ruffians and Coffiicks, and
near the fame number at Ingiga, which, though

to the North of the petiinfula, is, I learned, at

prefent under the Commander of Kamtfchatka

;

to theie rtiay be added the Ruffian traders and
emigrants, whofe numbers are not very confi-

derable.

The Ruffian government, ei^ablilhed over

this country, is mild and equitable, confidered

as a military one, in a very high degree. The
natives are permitted to choofe their own mag^.
Urates firom among themfelves, in the wi^, and
with the fame powers they had ever been uied.

Oneof thefe, under the title of Tofim, prefides

over each oftrog ; is the referree in all diflTerences ;

impoTes, fines, and tnfllAs punilhments for all

crimes' and mifdemeanors ; referring to the

governor of Kamtfchatka fuch only as be does
not choofe, from their intricacy or heinoufnefs,

to decide upon himfelf. The Tom has likewife

the appointment of a civil officer, called a Cor-
p<Mal, who affifls him in the execution of his

office, and in his abfencea^ as his deputy.

By

.iK^
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1779' By an edidi oi the prefent Empreis, no crime

ff^- whatfoever can be punifhed with death. But
^^"^^^^

^e were informed^ tnat in cafes of murder (of
' which there are very few)» the punifhment of

, the ktioui is adminiftered with fuch feverily, that

the offender, for the moil part, dies under it. -

The only tribute exacted (which can be con-

(idered as little more than an acknowledgment
of the Ruffian dominion over them) confiftsi in

fome didridts, of a fox's (kin, in others of a

fable's, and -in the Kurile ifles of a fea otter^s*,

but as this is much the moll valuable, one fkin

ferves to pay the tribute offeveral perfons. The
batons colled the tribute in th<!ar refpedtive dif-

tridts. Befides the mildnefccf their govern-

ment, the Ruffians have'a claim to every praife

for the pains they have bellowed, andrwhich
have been attended with great fucceft, in coi|-

verting them to Chrillianity, there remaining, at

prefent, very few idolaters among them. If

we may judge of the other miflionaries,

from the hofpitable and benevolent pallor of

Paratounca (who is a native on the mother's

fide), more fuitable perfons could not be fet lOver

this bufinefs. It is needleis to add, that the re-

ligion taught is that oftheGreek church. Schools

are likewife ellabliihedi in ' many of the ofirogSf

where the chtldi-en of bcththematives and Cof-

facks are gratuitoufly inftnided in the Ruffian

,laiiiguage.

J The comnoerce of this country, as far as con-

^ / cerns the exports, is intirely confined to furs,"^

and carried on principally by a company of

merchants, inllituted by the prefent Emprefs.

This company originally coniifted of twelve, and
three have been lately added to it. They are

indulged with certain privileges and diflinguifhed

by wearing a golden medal, as a mark of the

Emprcfs's
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Emprefs's encouragement and protevStion of the >779'

fur trade. Befides thefe, there are manv inferior
O^"^^*"-

traders (particularly of the Coflfacks) fcattered

through the country. The principal merchants,

for the time they are here, '^refide at Bolcheretfk,

or the NiOinei oftrog^ in which two places the

trade almoft wholly centers. Formerly this com-
merce was altogether carried on in the wayof bar-
ter, but of late years every article is bought and
fold for ready money only ; and we were furprized

at the quantity of fpecie in circulation in fo poor

a country. The furs fell at a high price, and the

fituation and habits of life of the natives call for

few articles in return. Our failors brought a

great number of furs with them from the coaft

of America, and were not lefs af^onilhed than

delighted with the quantity of filver the mer-
chants paid down for them } but on finding nei-

ther gin (hops to refort to, nor tobacco, or any
thing elfe that they cared for, to be had for mo-
ney, the roubles foon became troublefome compa-
nions, and I often obferved them kicking them
about the deck. The merchant I have already

had occafion to mention, gave our men at firn

thirty roubles for a fea-otter*s Ikin, and for others

in proportion ; but finding that they had conft-

derable quantities to difpofe of, and that he had

men to deal with who did not know how to keep

up the market, he afterward bought tl. n: for

much lefs.

The yticles of importation are principally

European, but not confined to Ruflian manu-
fadures ; many are Engliih and Dutch j feveral

likewifc come from Siberia, Bucharia, the Cal-

mucks, and China. They confift of coarfe wool-

len and linen clothes, yarn fiockings, bonnets,

and gloves ; thin Perfian filks ; cottons, and
pieces of nankeen, filk and cotton handkerchiefs ;.

brafs coppers and pans, iron (loves, files, guns.

Vol. hi. B b powder
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powder and fhot^ hardware, fuch as hatchets,

bills, knives, fcirrars, needles, looking glafles
^

flour, fugar i
tanned hides, boots, &c.

We had an opportunity of feeing a great many of

thcfe articles in the hands of a merchant,who came
in the Emprefs's galliot from Okotik \ and I (hall

only oblcrve generally, that they fold for treble

the price they might have been purchafed for in

England. And though the . merchants have fo

large a proHt upon thefe imported goods, they

have a Hill larger upon the furs at Kiachta, upon
the frontiers of China, which is the great market

for ihtm. The beft fea-otter fkins fell generally

in Knnitfchatka, for about thirty roubles apiece.

The Chinefe merchant at Kiachta purchafes them

at more than double that price, and fells them
again at Pekin at a great advance, where a farther

profitable trade is made with fome of them to Ja-
pan. If, therefore, a ihin is worth thirty roubles in

Kamtfchatka, to be tmnfported firft to Okotfk,

thence to be conveyed by land to Kiachta, a

diftance of one thoufand three hundred and

fixty-four miles, thence on to Pekin, feven

hundred and fixty miles more, and after this

to be tranfported to Japan, what a prodigi-

oufly advantageous trade might be carried

on between this place and Japan, which is but

about a fortnight's, at mon three weeks, fail

from it ?

All furs exported from hence acrofs the fea

of Okotik, pay a duty of ten per cent, znd fables

a duty of twelve. And all forts of merchan-

dize, of whatever denomination, imported

from Okotik, pay half a rouble for every

pood *.

* Thirty-fix pounds Englirti.

The
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The duties arifing from the exports and im- "779-

ports, of which I could not learn the amount, ^^ll^
are paid at Okotlk : but the tribute is collected

at Bolcheretlk \ and, I was informed by Major
Behm, amounted in value to ten thoufand roubles

annually.

There are fix veflels (of forty to fifty tons

burthen) employed by the Emprefs between
Okotlk and Bolcheretlk i five of which arc ap-
propriated to the tranfporting of fiores and pro-

vifions from Okotlk to Bolcheretfk ; except that

once in two or three years, fome of them go
round to Awatlka, and the Kamtfchatka River

;

the fixth is only ufed as a packet boat, and always

kept in readinefs, and properly equipped for con-
veying difpatches. Befides thefe, there arc about
fourteen veflels employed bv the merchants in

the fur trade, amongft the iflands to the Eaft-

ward. One of thefe we found frozen up in the

harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul, which was to

fail on a trading voyage to Oonalafhka, as foon

as the feafon would permit.

It is here to be obfervcd, that the moft confi-

derable and valuable part of the fur-trade is car-

ried on with the idands that lie between Kamt-
fchatka and America. Thefe were firft difco-

vered by Beering, in 1741, and being found
to sbound with lea-otters, the Ruflian mer-
chants became exceedingly eager in fearching

for t!je other iflands feen by that navigator, to

the South Eaft of Kamtfchatka, called, in

Muller's Map, the Iflands of Seduction, St.

Abraham, &c. In thefe expeditions they fell in

with three groups of iflands. The firft about

fifteen degrees to the Eaft of Kamtfchatka, in

53" North latitude ; the fecond about twelve de-

grees to the Eaftward of the former j and the

third, Oonalaflika, and the iflands in its neigh-

bourhood. Thefe trading adventurers advanced
Eb2 alfo
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alfo as far Eaft as Shumagin's Iflanda (fo called

by Beering), the largeU of which is named
Kodlak. But here, as well as on the continent

at Alaika, they met with fo warm a reception in

their attempts to compel the payment of a tri-

bute, that they never afterward ventured fo far.

However they conquered and made tributary

the three groups before mentioned.

In the Ruflian charts, the whole fea between

Kamtl'chatka and America is covered with

jHands ; for the adventurers in thefe expeditions

frequently falling in with land, which they ima-

gined did not agree with the fituation of other

laid down by preceding voyagers, immediately

concluded it muft be a new difcovery, and re-

ported it as fuch on their return ; and fince the

veiTels employed in thefe expeditions wereuljually

put three or four years, and oftentimes longer,

thefe miilakes were not in the way of being foci

rectified. It is however now pretty certain, that

the idands already enumerated are all that have

yet been difcovered, by the Ruflians, in that

fea, to the Southward of 60° of latitude.

It is from thefe iilands that the fea-otter (kins,

the mod valuable article of the fur trade, are

for the moil part drawn ; and as they are brought

completely under the Ruflian dominion, the mer*

chants have fettlements upon them, where their

fadors rcfide, for the purpofe of bartering with

the natives. It was with, a view to the farther

increafe and extenfion of this trade, that the

Admiralty of Okotik fitted out an expedition

for the purpofe of making difcoveries to the
1

North and North Eaft of the iflands above men-

tioned, and gave the command of it, as I have I

already obferved, to Lieutenant Synd. This

gentleman, having diredted his courfe too far

to
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to the Northward, failed in the obje^ of his 1779*

voyage \ for, as wc never faw the fea-otter to ^^}2^JL\
the Northward of Briftol Bay, it feems probable,

that they Ihun thofe latitudes where the larger

kind of amphibious Tea animals abound. This
was the laft expedition undertaken by the Ruf*
fians for profecuting dtfcoveries to the Eallward }

but they will undoubtedly make a proper ul<! of
the advantages we have opened to them, by the

dilcovery of Cook's river.

Nutwithftanding the general intercomfe that,

for the laft forty years, hath taken place be-

tween the natives, the RuHTians, and Coflfacks,

the former are not more diilinguifhed from the

latter by their features and general figure, tha/i

by their habits and ca(t of mind. Of the per-

fons of the natives, a defcription hath beei\alrea4y

given, and I (hall only add, that their ilature is

much below the common fize. This Major Behm
attributes, in a great meafure, to their marry-
ing fo early ^ both fexes generilly enteripig intc^

the conjugal i^ate at the age oi thirteen.or four-

teen. Their indu(\ry is abundantly confpicu-

ous, without being contrafted with the lazinefs

of their RuHian and CoiTack inmates, who are

fond of intermarrying with them, arid, as it

ihould feem, for no other reafoo, but that they

may be fupported in (loth and inactivity. To
this want of bodily exertion may be attributed

thofe dreadful fcorbutic complaints which none of

them efcape j vvhiUl the natives, by conftant ex-

ercife and toil in the open air, are entirely free

from them. .

Referring the reader for an acdount of the

manners, cuftoms, and fuperftitions of theKamt-

fchadalesat the time the Rulfians became firft

, acquainted with this country, to Krafcheninicoff,

I (hall
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I (hall proceed to a d^fcription of their habitations

and drefs.

The houfes (if tliey may be allowed that

name) are of three diftindt forts, yo«r/j, balagans^

and loghou/eSf called here ijl?as. The firft are

their winter, fecond their Uimmer habitations

;

the third are altogether of Ruffian introdudlion,

and inhabited only by the better and weahhier

fort.

The jourtSi or winter habitations, are con-

ft?udcd in the following manner : An oblong

fquare, of dimenfions propoitioned to the nura-

1)er 'pf perfons for whom it is intended (for it is

prober to obferve, that feveral families live to-

gether in the fame jourt) \s dug in the earth to

,ih6';deplh of about fix feet. Within this fpace,

ilrong pofls,. or wooden pillars, are fallene^ in

the groilnd, at proper diftancesfrom each other,

on v^fhich are extended the beams for the fup-

port of the roof, which is formed by joilts, reft-

Ing ort the. ground with one end, and on the

beams with the other. The interfiices between

the joiftsare tilled up with aftrong wicker-work,

and the whole covered with turf; fo that ^joun

has externally the appearance of a round fquat

hillock. , A hole is left in the center, which

fervcs for chimney, window, and entrance, and

the inhabitants pafs in and out by means of a

ilrong pole (inftead of a ladder) notched juft

deep enough to afford a little holding to the toe.

There is likewife another entrance in the fide,

even with the ground, for the convenience of

the women \ but if a man makes ufe of it, he

fubjeds himfelf to the fame difgrace and deri-

fion, as ia failor would, who defcends through

lubbers hole. The jouri confifts of one apart-

ment, of the form of an oblong fquare. Along

the fides arc extended broad platforms made of

boards,

• •
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boards, and raifcd about fix inches from the 1779.

ground, which they ufe as feats, and on which prober,

they go to rert, after ftrewing them with mats
and (kins. On one fide is the fire-place, and
the fide oppofite is entirely fet apart for the

ftowage of provifions and kitchen utenfils. At
their feafts, and ceremonious entertainments,

the hotter the jourts are made for the reception

of the guefts, the greater the compliment. We
found them at all times fo hot, as to make any
length of Iky in them to us intolerable. They
betake themfelves to the Jourts the middle of

0(ftober ; and, fo.r the molt part, continue in

them till the middle of May.
The balagans are raifed upon nine pofts, fixed

into the earth in three rows, at equal diitances

from one another, and about thirteen feet high

from the furface. At the height of between

nine and ten feet, rafters are pafled from poft to

poll, and firmly fecured by ftrong ropes. On
thefe rafters are laid the joifts, and the whole

being covered with turf, conftitutes the platform

or floor of the bala^an. On this is raifed a roof of

a conical figure, by means of tall poles, fallcned

down to the rafters at one end, and meeting to-

gether in a point at the top, and thatched over

with ftrong coarfe grafs. The balagans have two
doors placed oppofite each other, and they afcend

to them by the fame fort of ladders they ufe in

\he jourts. The lower part is left intircly open

;

and within it they dry their filh, roots, vege-

tables, and other articles of winter confumption.

The proportion of jourts to bahgans^ is as one
to fix i fo that fix families generally live together

in one jourt.

The loghoufes (ijbas) are raifed with long

timbers piled horizontally, the ends being let

into one another, and the fcams caulked with

mofs,
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raofs. The roof is (loping like that of our com-
mon cottage houfes, and thatched with coarfe

grafs or ruihcs. The infide confills of three

apartments. At one end is what may be called the

entry, which runs the whole width and height of

the houfe, and is the receptacle of their fledges,

harnefs, and other more bulky gears and houfe-

hold ftufF. This communicates with the middle

and beft apartment, furnirtied with broad

benches, for the purpofe, as hath been above

mentioned, of both eating and fleeping upon.

Out of this is a door into the kitchen, one half

of which is taken up by the oven or fire-place,

fo contrived, by being let into the wall that

feparaies the kitchen and the middle apartment,

as to warm both at the fame time. Over the

middle apartment and kitchen are two lofts^ to

which they afcend by a ladder placed in the

entry. There are two fmall windows in each

apartment, made of talc^ and in the houfes of

the poorer fort, of firti fkin. The beams and

boards of the cieling are dubbed fmooth with a

hatchet (for they arc unacquainted with the

plane), and from the efFeds of the fmoke are as

black and Ihining as jet.

A town of Kamtlijhatka is called an ojirog^

and confifts of fever al of the three forts of houfes

above defcribed j but of which balagms are

much the moll numerous j and I muft obferve,

that I never met with a houfe of any kind de-

tached from an ojirog. Saint Peter and Saint

Paul confitts of feven loghoufes, or ijbas, nine-

teen hahgans, and three ^W/i. Paratounca is

of about the fame fize. Karatchin, and Nat-

chekin contain fewer loghoules, but lull as many
jourts and balagans as the former v from whence

J conclude, that fuch is the ufual fize of the

ojii'ogs.

Having

X.
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Having already had occafion to mention the 1779-

drefscf the Kamtfchadale women, I (hall here 2^*^'-
conBne myfelf to a defcription of that of the

men.

The outermoft garment is of the (hape of a

carter's frock. Thofe worn in fummcr are of
nankeen \ in winter they are made of fkins, moft
commonly of the deer or dog, tarined qn one
fide, the hair being left on the other, wliich is

worn innermoft. Under this is a clofe jacket of

nankeen, or other cotton fluffs, and beneath

that a fhirt of thin Perfian filk, of a blue, red,

or yellow colour. The rcnfiaining part of their

drefs confifts of a pair of light trowfers, or long

breeches, of leather, reaching down to the calf

of the leg ; of a pair of dog or deer fkin boots,

with the hair innermoft j and of a fur cap, with

two flaps, which are generally tied up clofe ,to

the head, but in bad weather are let to fall round
the flioulders.

The fur drefs prefented to me by a fon of

Major Behm (as already mentioned) is one of

thofe worn by the Toians, on ceremonious occa-

fions. The form exadly refembles that of the

common exterior garment juft defcribed; It is

made of fmall triangular pieces of fur, chequered

brown and white, and joined fo tieatly as to ap-

pear to be one ikin. ft. border of fix inches

breadth, wrought with threads of different co-

loured leather, and producing a rich efFe(5l:, fiir-

rounds the bottom, to which isfufpended a b^oad

edging, of the fea-olter Ikin. The fleever. are

turned up with the fanie materials ; and there is

likewife an edging of it round the neck, and
down the opening at the breafl;. The lining is

of a fmooih white Ikin. A cap, a pair of gloves,

and boots, wrought with the utmoft degree of

neatnefs, and made of the fame materials, con-

ilitutc the remainder of this fuit. The Ruflians

in
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in> Kamtfchatka wear the European drefs; and
the uniform of the troops quartered here, is of a

dark green, faced with red.

As the people fituated to the North and South

of this country are yet imperfedly known, I fhall

conclude the account of Kamtfchatka with fuch

information concerning the Kurile iflands, and
the Koreki and Tfchutlki, as 1 have been able to

acquire.

The chain of iflands, running in a South Well
dire<^.ion from the Southern promontory of

Kamtfchatka to Japan, extending from latitude

51° to 45% are called the Kuriles. They obtain-

?d this name from the inhabitants of the neigh-

bourhood of Lopatka, who being themfelves

'called Kuriles, gave their own name to thefe

iflands, on firft becoming acquainted with theim.

They arc, according to Spanberg, twenty-two in

number, without reckoning the very Imall ones.

The Northernmoft, called Shpomfka, is not more
than three leagues from the promontory Lo-

patka, and its inhabitants are a mixture of na-

tivejs, and Kamlfchadales. The next to the

South, called Paranrioufir, is much larger than

Shoomika, and inhabited by the true natives

;

tl;eir ancei^ora, ac<;ording to a tradition among
them, hairing come frtnn an ifland a little farther

the South, called Ouccutan. IT^^^^^ T^*^ iflands

were firft vifited by the Rulfiajis in 1713, and at

the fame time brought under their dominion.

The others in order, are at prefent made tri-

biitary.down to Oofhefheer indulive, as I am in-

formed by the worthy Paftor of Paratounca, who
is their Miflionary, and viCts them once in three

years, and fpeaks of the iflanders in terms of the

higheft commendation, reprefenting them as a

friendly, hofpitable, generous, humane race of

pec^le, and excelling their Kamtfchadale neigh-

bours, not lefs in the formation of their bodies,

than
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than in docility and qmckncfH of unJcrilanding. 1779-

Though Oolheftieer is th«; Southcrnmort illand ^^^^,
that the Ruflians have yet brought under their

dominion, yet I underftand that they trade to

Ooroop, which is the eigliteenth ( and according

to their accounts, the only one where there is a

good harbour for (hipj^f burthen. Beyond this,

to.the South, lies Nadeegida, which was rcprc-

fented to us by the Ruflians, as inhabited by a

race of men remarkably hairy, and who, like thofe

of Ooroop, live in a date of entire indtcndcncc*.

In the fame direction, but inclining Ibmewhat

more to the Weftward, lie a group of iflands,

which the japanefe call Jefo j a name which they

alfo give to the whole chain of iflunds between

Kamtfchatka and Japan. The SouthernmoO,
called Matmai, hath been long fubjed to the Ja-

panefe, and is fortified and garrilbned on the itde

toward the continent. The two iflands to the

North Eaft of Matmai, Kunachir, and Zellany,

and likewife the three ftill farther to the North

Eaft, called the Three Sifters, are perfectly inde-

pendent.

A trade of barter is carried on between Mat-

fpai and the iflands laft mentioned ^ and between

thofc

* Spanberg places the ifland here fpolcen of in 43' 50'

North latitude, and mentions his having watered upon it 1

and that this watering party brought olFei|>bt of the na-

tives ; of whom he relates the. following ctrcufflftancec

That their bodies were covered alt over with hair ( that

they wore a loofe ftriped filk gown, reaching a« low at

their ankles ; and that foine of tbeiu bad filver ringsi pen-

dant from the ears; that, on fpying a live cuck on deck,

they fell on their knees before it ; and likewile, before the

prefents that were brought out to them, clofing and ftretch-

ing forth their hands, and bowing their headu, at (he fame

time, down to the ground ; that, except the pcculinriiy

of their hairinefs, they refemblcd the other Kunle iflanU-

ers in their features and figure, and fpoke the fame lan-

guage. The journal of the fhip Callricom alio mention* thi»

prcumftance of the inhabitants of the country difcovercd

\)j them, aiid called Jefo, being hairy all over tbv budy.
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^

^'*^ in which, for fun, dried fifh, and oil, the latter

get filk, cotton, iron, and Japanefe articles of

furniture .
The inhabitants of in many of the idands as

are brought under the RuiTian dominion, are, at

prefent, converted to Chriftianity. And proba-

bly the time if not very diAant, when a friendly

and profitable intercourfe will be brought about

between Kamtfchatka and the whole of this chain

of ifltindi i and which will draw after it a commu-
nication with Japan itfclf. This may eventually

be greatly facilitated by a circumi^apce related

to me by Major Behm, that feveral Ruffians,

who had been taught the Japanefe language, by

two men belonging to a veflel of that nation,

which had been f fhipwrccked on the coaft of

Kamtfchatka, had been fent among thofe iflands.

The

* Thii iiccounti for what KrafcheninicofF fa^s, that he
got from Pitrftmsurtr a japanned table and vafe, a fcyme-

ler, (ind a filver fine, which he fent to the cabinet of her

Imperial Majcfty at Peier(burg. And if what Mr. Steller

Mtentioflif Oft tn« Authority of a Kcrik, who was inter-

preter to Spanberg in hi« voyage to Japan, is to be cre-

liit^d, that nearly ib« fame language is fpoicen at Kunafhir

and Paramoiilir, it cannot be quetlioned, that fome inter-

couriV hai always fubfifted between the inhabitants of this

extenfive chain of iilands.

t The v«(rel here fpoken of was from Satfma, a port in

Jnpan* bound for another Japanefe port, called Azaka,

and iRden with rice, cotton, and fiiks. She failed with

a fHVuurahle wind
i

but, before Aie reached her deftina-

tion, waf driven out lo fea by a violent ftorni, Which car-

ried away her iiiafti and rudder.

On the ftoriit'f abating, not one of the crew, which

confided of fevcntet^n (having probably never made other

than coafting voyages), knew who they were, or what
courfe to (lerr. After remaining in this fituation fix

inoniha, they wrre driven on fliore near the promontory

I^paika I and haviog cnft out an anchor, began to carry

on Hior^ fuch ariicUs as were necefl'ary to their exiftence.

They n^xt ertded a tetit, and had remained in it twenty-

tlnei: days, without feeing a human being j when chance

conduced
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The advantages that would accrue to the Ruf- ^J779-
fians by an immediate trade to Japan, have been ^

"^'^''

already adverted to, and are too many, and too

obvious, to need infixing upon.

The Koreki country includes two dillindt na-

tions, called the Wandering and Fixed Koriacs.

The

conducted a Coflack officer, called Andrew Ch'nnicoiF,

with a few Kamtfchadales to their habitation. Taepoor
unfortunate Jflpanefe, overwhelmed with joy at the ught
of fellow-creatures, made the moil fignificant tenders, they

were able, of friendship and alFedlion ; and prefented their

vifiters with filjcs, fabres, and a part of whatever elfe they

had brought from the fhip. The treacherous ChinnicoiF

made reciprocal returns of kindnefs and good-will ; and,
after remaining with them long enouji[h to make fucb ob-
fervations as fuited his defigns, withdrew from them in

the night. The Japanefe finding that their vifiters did
not return, knew not what courfe to take. In defpair they
manned their boat, and were rowing along the coaft in

fearch of a habitation, when they came up with their vel^

fel, which had been driven aihore ; and found ChinnicoiF

and his companions pillaging her, and pulling her in pieces

for the fake of the iron. This fight determined them to

continue their courfe, which ChinnicofFperceiving, order-

ed his men to purfue and maifacre them. The unfortunate

Japanefe, feeing a canoe in purfuit, and which they could

not efcape, apprehended what was to follow. Some of
them leaped into the fea ; others, in vain, had recourfe

to prayer and intreaties. They were all mafifacred but

two, by the very fabres they had prefented to their fup-

ofed friends a few days before. One of the two was a
oy about eleven years old, named Gowga, who had ac-

companied his father, the ihip's pilot, to learn navigation ;

the other was a middle-aged man, the fupercargo, and
called Sofa.

ChinnicoiF foon met with the puniihment due to his

crimes. The two ilrangers were conducted to Peteriburg,

where they were fent to the academy, with proper in-

ilrudors and attendants; and feveral young men were, at

the fame time, put about them for the purpofe of learning

the Japanefe language.

They were thrown on the coaft of Kamtfchatka in 1730.
The younger furvived the.abfence from his country five,

the other (ix years. Their portraits are to be feen in the

cabinet of the emprefs at Peteriburg.

Vid. KrafcheninicoiF, Vol. ii. part 4. Fr. Ed.

e:
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The former inhabit the Northern part of the

ifthmus of Kamlfchatka, and the whole coall of
the Eadern Ocean, from thence to the Anadir.

The country of the Wandering Koriacs

ftretches along the North Eaft of the fca of

Okotflc to the river Penfldna, and Wcftward to-

ward the river Kovyma.
The Fixed Koriacs have a firong refemblance

to the Kamtlchadales V and, like them, depend
altogether on fifning for fubfiftence. Their drcfs

and habitations are of the lame kind/ They are

tributary to the Ruffians, and under the diilridt

of the Ingiga.

The Wandering Koriacs occupy themfelvcs

intirely in breeding and pafturing deer, of which

they are faid to polfefs immenfe numbers; and
that it is no unufual thing for an individual Chief

to have a herd of four or five thoufand. They
defpife fifli, and live intirely on deer. They
have no bala^ansr, and their only habitations are

like the KamtfchadalejW/J, with this difference,

that they are covered with raw deer Ikins in win-

ter, and tanned ones in fummer. Their fledges

are drawn by deer, and never by dogs ; which,

like the latter, are likewife always fpaved, in or-

der to be trained to this bufmefs. The draft

deer pafture in company with the others ; and
when they are wanted, the herdfmen make ufe

of a certain cry, which they inl^antly obey, by
coming out of the herd.

The prieft of Paratounca informed me, that

the two nations of the Koriacs, and the Tfchutlki

fpeak different dialedts of the fame language;

and that it bears not the fmalleft refemblance to

the Kamtfchadale.

The country of the Tfchutfki is bounded on

the South by the Anadir, and extends along the

coall to the Tfchutfkoi Nofs. Like the Wander-
ing Koriacs, their attention is principally confined

to
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to their deer, of which their country affords great 1779.

numbers, both tame and wild. They arc a ftout, ^^^\
well-made, bold, warlike race of people ( re-

doubtable neighbours to both nations of the Ko-
riacs, who often feel the efTedts of their depreda-

tory incurfions. The Ruffians have, for many
years, been ufins their endeavours to bring theih

under their dominion i and, after loGng a great

many men in their different expeditions for this

purpofe, have not been able to effect it.

I fhall here conclude this article, fince all we
can fay of this people, on our own knowledge,

hath been laid before the Reader in the preceding

Volume.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Plan of our future Proceedings.—Churfe to the

Southward^ along the Coajl of Kamtfchatka.—-'

Cape Lopntka.^^Pafs the IJlands Shoomfka and

Paramouftr.—Driven to the Ea/iward of the

Kuriles.—Singular Situation with refpeSl to the

pretended Dtfcoveries of former Navigators.—

.

Fruitlefs y^ttempts to reach the IJlands North of

Japan.—Geographical Conclujions.—l^iew of , the

Coaji of Japan.—Run along the Eajl Side.—Pafs

two Japanefe Veffels.—Driven off the Coaft by

contrary IVinds.—Extraordinary Effeil of Cur-

rents.—Steer for the Bajbees.—Pafs large ^an-
tities of Pumice Stone.—Difcover Sulphur Ifland.

^-Pafs the Pratas.—I/les of Lema^ and Ladron

IJlmd.—Chinefe Pilot taken on Board the Refo-

lution.—Journals of the Officers and Men
fecured.

' 1779-
Oclober. O U R inftruftions from the Board of Ad-

miralty having left a difcretionary power

with the commanding officer of the expedition,
^^tur .9. '^^ ^^^g ^p failure in the fearch of a paflage from

the Pacific into the Atlantic Ocean, to return to

England, by whatever route he (hould think

belt for the farther improvement of geography;

Captain Gore demanded of the principal officers

their fentiments, in writing, refpedting the man-

ner in which thefc orders might molt eflfedually

be
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be obeyed. The refult of our opinions, which 1779.

he had the fatisfadtion to find unanimous, and*'-^"^"-

intirely coinciding with his own, that the condi-^"'^
'^

t4on of the (hips, of the fails and cordage, mide
it unfafe to attempt, at fo advanced a feafon of

the year, to navigate the fea btJtween fepan and
Afia ; which would otherwife have afforded the

largcil field for difcovery \ that it was therefore

advifeable to keep to the Ea(\ward of ihat ifland,

and in our way thiiher to run along the Kuriles,

and examine more particularly the iilands that

lie neareft the Northern coa.ft of Japan, whlcli

are reprefented as of a confiderable lize, and inde-

pendent of the RuiTian and Japancfe govern-

ments. Should we be fo fortunate as to find in

thefe any fafc and commodious harbours, we
conceived they might be of importance, either

as places of fhelter for any future navigators,

who may be employed in exploring the feas, or

as the means of opening a commercial intercourfe

among the neighbouring dominions of the two
empires. Our next objeft was to furvcy the

coaft of the Japanefe Iflands, and afterward to

make the coaft of China, as far to the Northward

as we were able, and run along it to Macao.

This plan being adopted, I received orders

f^om Captain Gore, in cafe of feparation, to pro-

ceed immediately to Macao ; and at fix o'clock

in the evening of the (ylh of 0«5lober, having Saturd.9

cleared the entrance of Awatfka Bay, we lleered

to th^ South Eart, with the Wind North Weft
and by Wefi. At midnight we had a dead calm,

which continued till noon of the lOth i the light-
g^^jj ^

houfe, at this time, bearing North half Weft,

dilknt five leagues, and Cape Gavareea South

by Weft half Weft. Being luckily in (bandings

of fixty and feventy fathoms water, we employed

our time very profitably in catching cod, which

were exceedingly fine aad plentiful j and at

Vol. III. C c three

o.

"<*•

-::»
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1779* three in the afternoon, a breeze fprung up from

P^o'**''-. the Weft, with which we flood along the coat^
^ ' "to the Southward. A head-land, bearing South

by Weft, now opened with Cape Gavareea, lying

. about feven leagues beyond it. Between them

are two-narrow but deep inlets, which may pro-

bably unite behind what appears to be an nigh

iftand. The coaft of thete inlets is fteep and
clifty- I'he hills break abruptly, and form

chalms and deep vallies, which are well wooded,

^tween Cape Gavareea (which lies in latitude

52" ?.i', longitude isS" 38) and Awatflca Bay,

there are appearances of i'everal inlets, which at

firft fight may flatter the mariner with hopes of

finding ftieher and fafe anchorage : but the Ruf-

.
fian pUots aifured us, that there are none capable

of admitting veflels of the fmalleft fize, as the

low land Alls up the fpaces that appear vacant

between the high projecting head-lands. Toward
evening, it again became calm ; but, at midnight,

we had a light breeze from the North, which

increafed gradually to a ftrong gale i and at

Mond.ii. noon, the next day, we found ourfelves in lati-

tude 52** 4', longitude 1
58" 3

1

', when Cape Ga-
vareea bore North by Weft one quarter Weft;
the South extreme South Weft half Weft. We
were at this time diftant from the neareft fliore

about three leagues, and faw the whole country

inland covered with fnow. A point of land to

the Southward, which we place in latitude 51**

54', formed the North fide of a deep bay, called

Achachinlkoi, in the diftant bottom of which we
fuppofed a large river to empty i;felf, from the

land behind being Co unufually low. South of

Achachinflcoi Bay, the land is not To rugged and

barren as that part of the country which we had

before paiTed.

\ During

,M^
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« During the night we had variable winds and 1779.

rain i but at four in the morning of the i ath, it
oaober.

began to blo\v fo Wrong, from the North Eaft, XuTTi!
as to oblige us to double-reef the top-fails, and
make it prudent to Hand more off the fhore. At
fix, the wtaihci^ becoming more moderate and
fair, we agaic made luii, and flood in for the

land. At noon, our latitude wag 51* o' longi*

tude 157'* 25'. The Northernmoft land in fight,

being the point we have mentioned as firft open*

ing with Cape Gavareea, bore North North Eaft.

A head -land, with a Bat top, which is in lati-

tude 51* 27', and makes the South point of an

inlet, called Girowara, bore North one quarter

Ea(l, and the Southernmoil land in fight Weft
three quarters North, diftant fix leagues. At this

time we could juft perceive low land ftretching

from the Southern extreme ; but the wind veer-

ing round to the North Weil, we could not get

a nearer view of it. At fix in the afternoon, we
faw, from the mad head. Cape Lopatka, the

Southernmoil extremity of Kamtfchatka. It is a

very low flat Cape, floping gradually from the high

level land that we law at noon, and bore Weil
half North, about five leagues dillant ; and the

high land North Weil by Weil half Weil. As this

point of land forms fa marked an object in the

geography of the Eaftern coail of Afia, we were

glad to be able, by an accurate obfervation, and
fcveral good angles, to determine its precife fitu-

ation, which is in latitude 51" o', longitude 156*

45'. To the North Weil of it we law a re-

markable high,mountain, the top of which iofes

itfelf in the clouds ; and, at the iame time, the

firil of the Kurile lilands, called Shoomil^a, ap-

peared in fight, bearing Weil half South. 1 he

patTage between this ifland and Cape Lopat-

ka, the Ruflians defcribe as being three miles

broad, and very dangerous, on account of the

C c 2 rapidity
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rAptdity of (he tides, and the funk rocks that are

off the Cape. From Cape Gavareea to Lopat-
ka, the coaft trends South Eaft, South of Acha-
chinfkci, the land is not To high and broken as

between that Bay and the mouth ofAwatfka,
being only of a moderate elevation toward the

fea, with hills gradually rifmg farther back in

the country. The coatt is fteep and bold, and
full of white chalky patches.

At nonn, the weather falling again to a calm,

afforded us an opportunity of catching fome fine

cod. We were, at this time,_ in forty fathoms

water, and about five or fix leagues from Cape
Lopatka. Both in the fore and afternoon, we
had obfervations, with different compalfesj for

the variation, and found it to be 5° 20' Eaft.

We flood on all night, under an eafy fail, to

the South South Weft, having the wind We^-
crly. At midnight, we founded, and had fixty

Wed. 13. fathoms i
and, at day-break of the 13th, we faw

the fecond of the Kurile Iflands (called by the

Ruffians Paramoufir), extending, from ^Jorth

Weft by Weft, to Weft half South. This land

is very high, and almoft intirely covered with

fnow. At noon, the extremes bore from North

North Weft half Weft, to Weft North Weft half

Weft } and a high peaked mountain, from which

fome thought they faw fmoke iifuing, North

Weft by Weft half Weft, about twelve or four-

teen leagues diflant. At this time our latitude,

by cbfervation, was 49" 49', and our longitude

157° o'. In the courfe of the day we faw

many gulls and albatrolTes, and feveral whales.

Paramoufir is the largeft of the Kuriles under

the dominion of Ruflla, and well deferves a

more accurate furvey, than we were at this time

allowed to take. For, in the afternoon, the

gale increafing from the Weft, we were never

able
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able to approach it nearer than we had done at »779.

noon i and were, therefore, obliged to be con- O^o^er.

tented with endeavouring to afcertain its fituati-
'—"v—

'

on at that dillance. We place the South end of

th^ ifland in latitude 49° 58'; the North end in

la...ude 50' 46', and in longitude 10' Weft of

Jjopatka i and as this pofition is found not to

differ materially from that given by the Ruflians,

it is probably very near the truth* Whilft we ..<

were abreall of this ifland, we had a very heavy *

fwell from the North Eaft, though the wind had,

for fomc time, been from the Weftward ; a

circumflance which we have already remarked ..*

more than once during the courfe of our voyage. ^
'

In the night we tried for foundings, but found |:„ 1

no ground with fifty fathoms of line.

On the 14th and 15th, the wind blowing Thur. 14.

fteadily and frefli from the Weftward, we were ^"^^7 '5

obliged to ftand to the Southward ; and con-

fequently hindered from feeing any more of

the Kurile iflands. At noon of the i6th, theg^j^j.
,g

latuude, by obfervation, was 45^ 27' ; the lon-

gitude, deduced from a number of lunar obfer-

vations taken during the three days paft, 1550

3 y. The variation 4° 30' Eaft. In this fitua-

tion, we were almoft furrounded by the fup-

pofed difcovcries of former navigators, and
uncertain to which we fhould turn ourfelves.

To the Southward and the South Weft were

placed, in the French chart?, a group of five

iflands, called the Three Sifters, Zellany and
Kunafhir. We were about ten leagues accord-

ing to the fame maps, to the Weftward of the

land of De Gama, which we had pafled to the

Eaftward in April laft, at a diftance rather lefs

than this, without feeing any appearance of it

;

from which circumftance we may now conclude,^^ '.

tiiat, if fuch land exifl at all, it muft be an ifland
' ^

. . of
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of a very inconfiderable fize *. On the other

hand, if we give credit to the original pofition of

this land, fixed by Texiera f, it lay to the Weft
by South i and as the Company's Land J, Staten

inand§, and the famous land of Jefo [j, were alfo

fuppofed

From Mullcr's account of the courfe ftecTed by Cap-
tain Spanberg, in his route from Kamtfcbatica to Japan,
it appears, that he muft alfo undoubtedly have feen De
Gama's Land, if it really has the extent given it in Mr.
d'Anville's maps. Walton, who commanded a vcffel in the

fame expedition, feems alfo to have looked in vain for

this land on his return from Japan ; and three years after-

ward, on account of fome doubts that had arifen refpeft-

ing Spanberg's courfe, Beering went diretlly in fearch of
it as low as the latitude of 460.

See Voyages et Decowvertes, &c. p. 2 10, & feq.

t See Book VI. Chup. i. p. 149.

j This land was feen by the Dutchmen who failed if^

the Caftricom and Brelkes, and imagined by them to be
part of the continent of America. There now remains

fcarce any doubt of its being the iilands of Ooroop and
Nadeegfda. See the Journals of the Caftricom and
Brclkes, pubiiflied by Wetzer.

§ This land was alfo dil'covered by the Caftricom j and,

from its fituation, as defcribed in the journal of that vef-

fel, it appears to be the iflands of the Three Sifters.

II
The country of Jefo, which has fo long been a ftumb-

ling-block to our modern geographers, was firft brought

to the knowledge of Europeans by the Dutch veflels men-
tioned in the preceding notes. The name appears, from
the carlieft accounts, to have been well known, both to

the Japanefe and the Kamtfchatdales ; and ufed by them,
indilcriniinateiy, for all the iflands lying between Kamt-
fchaika and Japan. It has fince been applied to a large

imaginary ifland, or continent, fuppofed to have been
difcovered by the Caftricom and Brclkes ; and it may not»

therefore, be improper to confider the grounds of this

mitlake, as far as can be colle£led from the Journals of
this expedition. The objeft of the voyage, in which
thofe fliips were engaged, was to explore the Eaftern

iliore of Tartary ; but, being feparated by a ftorm off' the

South Eaft point of Japan, they failed in different tracks

nlong the Eaft (Ide of that iiland ; and, having pafTed Hi
Northern extremity, proceeded fingly on their intended

fxpediiion,

The
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fuppofed to lie nearly In the fame direction, to- i779-

gcther with the group firft mentioned, according
OA"ber.

to the Ruffian charts, we thought this coaft de-

ftrved the preference, and accordingly hauled

round to the Weftward, the wind having fhift-

ed, in the afternoon, to the Northward. During
this day we faw large flocks of gulls, feverai

albatroiTes, fulmars, and a number of tifh*

which

The Caftricoin, commanded by DeVries, (leering North-
ward, feli in with land on the third day, in latitude 42^.

He failed along the South Eaft coaft about fixty leagues in

a conftant fog; and having anchored in various places, held

% friendly intercourfe with the inhabitants. Thus far the

Journal. Now, as the iflands of Matiiuai, Kur>aihir, and
Zellany appear, from Captain Spanberg's Difcoveries, to

lie exa^lly in this (ituation, there can be no doubt of their

being the fame land ; and the circuniftance of the fog

fijfficiently accounts for the error of De Viies, in imagin-

ing them to be one continent ; without having recourfe to

the fuppofition of an earthquake, by which Mr. Muller,

from his delire to reconcile the opinion generally received,

with the later Ruffian difcoveries, conceives the feverai

parts to have been fepnrated. The Journal then.proceedt

to give an account of the difcovery of Siaten Illand and
Company's land, of which I have already given my opi-

nion, and fhall have occafion to fpeak hereafter. Having
pafled through the Straits of De Vries, fays the Journal,

they entered a vaft, wild, and tempeftuous fea, in which
they (leered, through mitls and darknefs, to the 48* lati-

tude North J after which they were driven by contrary

winds to the Southward, and again fell in with hind to the

Wedward, in latitude 45*, which they unaccountably (lill

imagined to be part o( the continent of jefo j whereas,
whoever examines Janfen's map of their difcoveries (which
appears to be exceedingly accurate, as far as his informa-

tion went), will, I believe, have no doubt, that they were,
at this time, on the coaft of Tariary. Having traced this

land four degrees to the Northward, they returned to the
Southward through the Siraits they had pafled before.

It is not nece(rary to trouble the Reader with the Jour-
nal of the Bre(kes, as it contains no new matter, and has
been already republiihed, and very fatisfa£torily animad-
verted upon by Mr. Muller.

Voyages from Afia to Ameriai, &c. Englifli Tran-
Hation, p. 78.

-• • 9*4* f^

* .-
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Su

»779' which our failors called grampufes; but, as far
oa .ber.

jjg ^g could judge, from the appearance of thofe

that paiTed clofe by the (hips, we imagined them
to be the kafatka^ or fword-fi(h, defcribed by
KrafcheninicofF, to whom I refer the Reader,

for a curious account of the manner in which
they attack the whales. In the evening, a vifit

from a fmall land bird, about the fize of a gold-

finch, and refembling that bird in fliape and plu-

mage, made us keep a good look-out for land.

However, at midnight, on trying for founding?,

we found no ground with forty- five fathoms of

line.

1 7- On the 17th, at noon, we were in latitude

45" 7 '/by obfervation, longitude 154° o'. The
wind now again coming to the Weftward, obliged

vs to Iteer a more Southerly courfe ; and, at

midni{»ht, it blew from that quartq- a frerti galle, .

accompanied with heavy rain. In the morning,

we faw another land bird, and many flocks of

gulls and peterels bending their courfe to the

South Weft. The heavy North Eaft fwell, with

which we had conftantly laboured fince our de-

parture from Lopatka, now ceafed, and changed

iuddenly to the South Eaft. In the forenoon

i3. of the i8lh, we paffed great quantities of rock-

weed, from which, and the flights of birds above

mentioned, we conjcduired we were at no great

didance from the Southermoit of the Kuriles;

find, at the faine lime, the wind coming round to

the South, enabled us to Itand in for it. At two,

we fet ftudding-fails, and fleered Weft ; but the

wind increafing to a gale, foon obliged us to double

reef the topfaiis -, and, at midnight, we judged it

nectflary to try (or foundings. Accordingly we
hove to i but, finding no bottom at feventy-five

fathoms, we were encouraged to perfevere, and

again bore away Weft, with the wind at South

Kaft. This couife we kept till two in the morn-
Tu.r. JO ing, when the weather becoming thick, we hauled

ou;

Mop.
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our wind, and (leered to the South Weft till five,

when a violent ftorm reduced us to our courfes.

Notwithdanding the unfavourable date of the

weather ieft us little profpedt of making the land,

we ftill kept this obje(5t anxioudy in view \ and,

at day-light, ventured to ftecr Weft by South,

and continued to ftand on in this difcdlion till ten

in the forenoon, when the wind, fuddenly Ihift-

ing to the South Weft, brought with it clear wea-
ther. Of this we had fcarcely taken advantage,

by fetting the top-fails, and letting out the

reefs, when it began to blow fo (Irone from
this quarter, that we were forced to clow-reeve

again •, and, at noon, the wind ihifting two points

to the Weft, rendered it vain to keep any longer

on this tack. We therefore put about, and
fteered to the Southward. At this time, our la-

titude, by obfervation, was 44^ 12', and longi-

tude 150^40'; fothat, after all our efforts, we
had the mortification to find ourfelves, accord-

ing to the Rulfian charts, upon a meridian with

Nadeegfda, which they make the Southernmoft

of the Kurile iflands, and about twenty leagues

to the Southward.

But, though the violent and contrary winds
we had met with during the laft fix days, pre-

vented our getting in with thcfe iflands, yet the

courfe wc had been obliged to hold, is not

without its geographical advantages. For the

group of iflands, confiiting of the Three Sif-

ters, Kunafliir and Zellany, which, in D'An-
ville's maps, are placed in the track we had
juft croffedi being, by this means, demon-
ftratively removed from that fituation, an ad-

ditional proof is obtained of their lying to the

Weftward, where Spanberg adually places them,

between the longitude 142" and 147". But as

this fpace is occupied, in the French charts by
part of the fuppofed land of Jcfo and Staten

Ifland,

393
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,779 Ifland, Mr. Muller's opinion becomes extremely

oanber. probable, that they are all the fame lands ; and
^ v '"^ as no realbns appear for doubting Spanberg*s

accuracy, we have ventured, in our general

map, to reinftate the Three Si(lers, Zellany,

ana Kunaihir, in their proper fituation, and

have entirely omitted the reft. When the Read-

er recolledti the manner in which the Ruffians

have multiplied the iflands of the Northern

Archipelago, from the want of accuracy in de-

termining their rea^ fituatiun, and the defire men
/^naturally feel of propagating new difcoveries,

j he will not be furprized, that the fame caufes

(hould produce the fame effeds. It is thus that

the Jeioian lands, which appear, both from the

•ccountf of the Japanefe, and the earlieft Ruffian

tradittoni, to be no other than the Southern

Kurile iHands, have been fuppofed diftind from

the latter. The land of De Gama is next on re-

cord t
and was originally placed nearly in the

fame Atuation with thofe juft mentioned; but

wai rsmoved, as has been already fuggefted, to

make room for Staten Ifland, and the Compa-
ny's Land % and as Jefo, and the Southernmoft

or the Kuriles, had alfo pofleilion of this fpace,

that nothing might be loft, they were provided

for, the former a little to the Weftward, and the

latter to the Eaftward.

As the iflands of Zellany and Kunafhir, ac-

N cording to the Ruffian charts, were ftill to the

Southward, we were not without hopes of being

able to make them, and therefore kept our head

as mu^ to the Weftward as the wind would

YTcd, ao. P^i'i^il^* On the 20th, at noon, we were in la-

titude 43" 47', and longitude 150° 30' ; and fteer-

ing Wctt by South, with j; moderate breeze from

South Eaft, and probaoly not more than twenty-

four leagues to the Eaftward of Zellany, when

•< our gooa fortune again deferted us. For, at three

o'clock
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o'clock in the afternoon, the wind veering round i779«

to the North Weft, began to blow fo ftrojig, that P^°**^^
we were brought under our forefail and mizen '

ftay-fail. We had very heavy fqualls, and hard

rain during the next twenty-four hours i after

which, the horizon clearing a little, and the wea-

ther growing moderate, we were enabled to fet

the topfails -, but the wind, Aill continuing to blow
from the North Well, baffled all our endeavours •

to make the land, and obliged us, at iafl, to give

up all further thoughts of difcovcry to the North

of Japan. We fubmitted to this difappointment

with the greater reludtance, as the accounts that

are given of the inhabitants of thefe iflands men-
tioned at the end of the lall Chapter, had excited

in us the greater curiofity to vifit them.

In the afternoon, the leach-rope of the Refo-

lution's fore-top-fail gave way, and fplit the fail.

As this accident had often happened to us in

Captain Cook's life-time, he had ordered the

foot and leach- ropes of the top-fails to be taken

out, and larger fixed in their f\ead } and as thefe

alfo proved unequal to the ftrain that was on ^

them, it is evident, that the proper proportion of

ftrength between thofe ropes and the fail is ex-

ceedingly mifcalculated in our fervice. This day
a land- bird perched on the rigging, and was
taken i it was larger than a fparrow, but in other

refpedls, very like one

The gale now abated gradually ; fo that in the

morning of the 2 2d, we let out the reefs of the top- f^jj ^^^

fails, and made more fail. At noon, we were in

Jaiitude.40° 58', and longitude 148* 17'; the'va-

/riation 3* Eaft. In the afternoon, another fittle

wanderer from the land pitched on the (hip, and

was fo worn out with fatigue, that it fuffered

itfelf to be taken immediately, and died a few-

hotirs afterward. It was not bigger than a wren,

had a tuft of yellow feathers on its head, and the

reft

F'
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1779- reft of its plumage like that of the linnet. The
Oflober. fparrow, being ftronger, lived a long time. Th^fc

' "^ birds plainly indicating, that we could not be at

any great diftance from the land, and the wind,

after varying a little, fixing in the evening at

North, our hopes of making the land again re-

vived, and we hauled up to the Weft North

Weft, in which dire<5tion, the Southernmoft iflands,

feen by Spanberg, and faid to be inhabited by

hairy men, lay at the diftance of about fifty

fifty leagues. But the wind not keeping pace

with our wifties, blew in fuch light airs, that we

Sat 2- made little way, till eight the next morning,

when we had a frefti breeze from the South South

Weft, with which we continued to fleer Weft

North Weft, till the evening. At noon, we were

in latitude 40** 35', longitude 146* 45' ; the lat-

ter deduced from feveral lunar obfervalbns

taken during the night. The variation of the

needle we found to be 1
7' Eaft. In the evening,

we had ftrong fqually gales attended with rain,

and having paffed in the couffe of the day, feve-

ral patches of green grafs, and feen a ftiag, many
fmall land birds, and flocks of gulls, it was not

thought prudent, with all thefe figns of the vici-

nity of land, to ftand onduring the whole night.

We therefore tacked at midnight, and fleered a

few hours to the South Eaft, and at four in the

Sun. 24. morning of the 24th, again diredted our courfe

to the Weft North Weft, and carried a prefs of

fail till feven in the evening, when the wind

fhifted from South Soutn Weft to North, and

blew a frelh gale. At this time we were in the

latitude of 40° 57', and the longitude of 145° 20'.

This fecond difappointment, in our endeavours

to get to the North Weft, together with the boift-

erous weather we had met with, and the little

likelihood, at this time of the yearj of its becom-

ing more favourable to our views, were Captain

Gore's motives for now finally giving up all far-

thcr
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thcrfcarch for the iflands to the North of Japan, 1779.

and for ftiaping a courfe Weft South Well, for ?j}^^
the North part of that ifland. In the night, e

wind (bitted to the North Eaft, and blew a frefti

gale, with hard rain, and hazy weather, which by

noon of the 25th, Ijrought us to the latitude of
^^^j^

40" 18', in the longitude 144" o'. To-day we
faw flights of wild ducks, a pigeon liglited on our

rigging, and many birds, like linnets, flew about

us with a degree of vigour that feemed to prove,

they had not been long upon the wing. We aifo

paifed patches of long grafs, and a piece either of

fugar-cane or bamboo. Thefe figns, that land was

at no great diflance, induced us to try for found-

ings ; but we found no ground with ninety fa*

thorns of line. Toward evening, the wind by de-

grees (hifted round to the South, with which we
Itill kept on to the Weft South Weft i and at day-

break of the a6th, we had the pleafure of defcry- Tuef. zG.

ing high land to the Weftward, which proved to

be Japan. At eight it extended from North Weft

to South by Welt, diftant three or four leagues.

A low flat cape bore North Weft three-quarters

Weft, and feemed to make the South part of the

entrance of a bay. Toward the South extreme,

a conical fliaped hill bore South by Weft three-

quarters Weft. To the Northward of this hill

there appeared to be a very deep inlet, the North
fide of the entrance into which is formed by a low
point ofland,and, as well as we couldjudgeby our

^ glafles, has a fmall ifland near it to the Southward.

We flood on till nine, when we were within

two leagues of the land, bearing Weft three quar-

ters South, and had foundings of fifty- eight fa-

thoms, with a bottom of very fine land. We
now tacked and flood off; but the wind dying
away, at noon we had got no farther than three

leagues from the coaft, which extended fiom
North Weft by North three-quarters Weft, to

South half Eaft, and was, for the moft part, bold

and
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and cliffy. The low cape to the Northward bore

North Weft by Weft, fix leagues diftant ; and

the North point of the inlet South, three-quarters

Weft. Tne latitude, by obfervation, was 40* 5',

and longitude 142° 28'. The Northernmoft land

in fight, we judged to be the Northern extremity

of Japan*. It is lower than any other part ; andf,

from the range of the high lands that were feen over

it from the maft-head, the coaft appeared evident-

ly to incline round to the Weftward. The North

point of the inlet we fuppofed to be Cape Nambu,
and the town to be fituated in a break of tlie high

land, toward which the inlet feemed to dired it-

felf -f . The country is of a moderate height, con-

fifts of a double range of mountains} it abounds

with wood, and has a pleafing variety of hills and

dales. We faw the fmokc of feveral towns or

villages, and many houfes near the (bore, in plca-

fant and cultivated fituations. 1

During the calm, being willing to make the

beft ufe of our time, we put our fifhing lines over-

board, in ten fathoms water, but without any fuc-

cefs. As this was the only amufement our cir-

cumftances a Irnitted, the difappointment was al-

ways very feufibly feh, and made us look back

with regret to the cod- banks of the dreary regi-

ons we had left, which had fupplicd us with (o

many wholefome meals, and, by the diverfion

they afforded, had given a variety to the wearifome

fucceilion of gales and calms, and the tedious re-

petition

* The only authentic furvey of the Eaftern' coaft of Ja-

pan, with which I am acquainted, is that publiHisd-by

Janfen in his Atlas, and compiled with great accuracy

from the charts and journals of ihe Caftricom and Brafkcs.

I have therefore adopted, wherever the identity of the

(ituaiions could be nearly afcertained, the names given in

that map to the correfponding points and head-lands feen

by us along the coaft

Janfen places the Northern extremity of Japan, in laii-

tude 400 1
3'. The point feen by us was in latitude 40** tf-

f This town Is called by Janfen, Nabo.
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petition of the fame nautical ob^ervation^ ^^//^
two in the afternoon, the breeze frefhened from 7^^

>.

the Southward, and, by four, had brought us un-

der clofe- reefed topfails, and obliged us to (land

off to the South Eaft. In confequence of thia

courfe, and the hazinefs of the weather, the land

foon difappeared. We kept on ail night, and till

eight the next morning, when the wind coming wcd. x;.

round to the North, and growing moderate, we
made fail, and fteered Wett South Well, toward

the land ; but did not make it till three in the af-

ternoon, when it extended from North Welt half

Weft to Weft. Tb. Northernmoft extreme be-

ing a continuation of the high land, which was
.the Southernmoft we had feen the day before j

the land to the Weft we cc nceived to be the Hofe
Tafel Berg (the High Tab' e Hill) of Janfen. Be-

tween the two extremes, the coaft was low and
fcarcely perceptible, except from the maft-head.

We ftood on toward the coai\ till eight, when we
werc^ about five leagues diftant; and having ftiort-

ened fail for the night, fteered to the Southward,

founding every four hours*, but never found

ground with one hundred !ind fixty fathoms of line.

On the 28th, at fix in the morning, we again ^.
faw land, twelve leagues to the Southward of

that feen the preceding day, extending from
Weft South Weft to Weft by North. We ftecred

South Weft obliquely with the ftiore \ and, at ten,

faw more land open to the South Weft. To the

Weftward of this land, which is low and flat, are

twoiflands, as we judged, though fome doubts

were entertained, whether they might not be con-

neded with the adjacent low groun^. The hazy
weather, joined to our dii^ance, prevented iis allb

from determining, whether there are ai.y inlets or
harbours between the projecting points, which
feem here to promife good (belter. At noon, the

North extreme bore North Weft by North, and
a high peaked hill, over a fteep head-lar 0, Weft
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|>779' by North, diftant five leagues. Our latitude at

X2^^ this time, by obfcrvation, was 38" 16', longitude
142*' 9^. The mean of the variation, from ob-
fervations taken both in the fore and afternoon,

was i"* 20'Eaft.

At half pall three in the afternoon, we loft fight

of the land ^ and, from its breaking off fo fudden-

ly, conjfdtured, that whut we had feen this day

is an ifland, or, perhaps, a clufter of idands, lying

off the main land of Japan ; but as the iflands, call-

ed by Janfen the Schildpads, and by Mr. D'An-
ville Matfima, though laid down nearly in the fame

fituation, are not equal in extent to the land feen

by us, we muft leave this point undecided. Hav-
ing kept a South Weft courfe during the remain^

ing part of the day, we found ourfelves, at mid-

night, in feventy fathoms water, over a bottom

of^fine dark brown fand. We therefore hauled
Frid. 29. up to the Eaftward, till morning, when we faw

the land again, about eleven leagues to the South-

ward of that which we had feen the day before;

and at eight, we were within fix or fcvcn miles of

the ftiorc, having carried in regular foundings from

fixty-five to twenty fathoms, over coarfe fand and

gravel. Unluckily there was a haze over the land,

which hindered our diftinguilbing fmall objeds on

it. The coaft is ftraight and unbroken, and runs

nearly in a North and South diredion. To-

ward the fea the ground is low, but rifes gradually

into hills of a moderate height, whofe tops are to-

lerably even, and covered with wood.

At nine o'clock, the wind Ihifting to the Soulii-

ward, and the Iky lowring, we tacked and ftood

off to the Eaft, and foon after we faw a veflcl,

clofe in with the land, ftanding along the fhore to

the Northward, and another in the offing, coming
• down on us before the wind. Objeds of any

kin^l, belonging to a country fo famous, and

yet lu little known, it will be eafily conceiv-

ed, nr.uft have excited a general curiofity, and

accord-
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Accordingly titetf foul on board wm upon deck 1779.

in •inftant, to gtzc at them. Aathe ««flM to O^'****"'-

windward ipproflched us, fhe hauled fkrthlfr bif
^' '

fhore i upon Svhith, fearing thai We (hould ilarm

them by the appearance of a ptirfin^, we broitght

th^ Ihips to, and (he paflM ahead of u», at the

diOance of a^it hiilf a mite. It would have beifcR

ea(y for usto have Qx)ken<\i^tth th^M^ but per-

ceiving, by thefr manoeuvres^ Hiat they Were
much frightened, Captain Gore was not wiHh>g
to auffm6nt '^ir terrors ; and^ thinking that we^

ftiould have nteny better opportiihi.tl^s of cotri*

niiihication With this peopte,fufrek«d them to 'go*

off without ihtfcrrU|)tioik. OUtr diftance did not

permit u» I'd rttnark any particulars regfardfhff-

thcihierton board, who feemedtUibe abotii li]^

in number, e^(^dal)y as the'h^ihefc of the w'e»*'

xhef precluded the ufe of ovit ^tafles. Accoi^'
ingto the liteft<ibrjje€]fttres we were able to fdrttr^'

t^' veifel w<S)i abbm forty tons burthen. ^^;
hftdbut onb maft, 6n which w«is hoiflled a fqiiairi^^

M; extended by a yirdiildft, thi braces of
whfeh w^rteed forward. H»tf-w«y down the''

faiF, caitietllree pieces of black clbifh, at eqiisT-

diftlEittces fi'om ^eh dther. The viifi^l was higher

at' each end th^n \h the mki>ltiip j and we itaa^ ^E 'o'^^

gined, from Hrtr afpp^arance and form, thiit
was impofDbl^'foi- htx to fail tiny otherwife thdh'

'

hrgfc. •
:

'

•••

l^
At noon the wind frcfliened, and brought

"

with it a good deal of rain ; by three, it had irt-
*

creafed fo much, that we were reduced to our

courfes ; at the ikme time, the Tea ran as high ail
'

any one on bwid ever remembered to nave*

'

fecn it. If the Jnfianefc veflels are, as Kxrtipt^t
"

defcribes them, open in the ftcrn, it would nbt
have been poffible for thofe we faw, to have fiir-

'

vived the fury of this ftorm j but as the ap-

pearance of <he v'evther, all the preceding part

Vol. hi. D d of
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of the day* foretold its coming, and one of th^

floops had, notwithftanding, flood far out Uf Tea,

we may fafely conclude, that they are perfedly

capable of bearing a gale of wind. Spanberg

indeed defcribes two kinds of Japanefe velTels;

one anfwering to the above defcription ofKxmp-
fer; the other, which he calls buflfes, and in

which, he fays, they make their voyages to the

neighbouring iflands, cxadly correfponds with

thofe we faw f

.

At eight in the evening, the gale fhifted to the

Well, without abating the leaft in vic4ence,

and by raifing a fudden fwell, in a contrary

direction to that which prevailed before* occa-

sioned the (hips to ilrain and labour exceedingly.

During the fiorm, feveral of the, fails were fpiit

on board the Relblution. Indeed they had been

fo ^ng bent, and were worn fo thin, that this

accident had of late happened to us aimoft daily,

mbothihips) efpecialiy when being ttiff* and
heavy with the rain, they became lefsable to bear

the mockaofthe violent and variable winds we
at this time experienced. The gale at length

growing moderate, andfettlingtotheWeil, we
kept upon a wind to the Southward •, and at nine

tatur. JO. in the morning of the 30th4 we faw the land^

at the diilance of about fifteen leagues, bearing

from Weft by Korth to North Weft one quarter

Weft. It appeared in detached parts } but

whether they were fmall iflands, or parts of Japan,
our diftance did not enable us to determine. At
noon, it extended from North Weft to Weft,

the neareft land being about thirteen leagues dif-

tant, beyond which the coaft feemed to run in

a Weflerly diredion. The latitude by obferva-

tion, was 56* 41', longitude 142* 6'. The point

to the Northward, which was fuppofed to be near

•'iii

') -

t Vide Muller, Fr. ed. page zi$.

the
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the Southernmoft land Teen the day before, vrt 1779.

conjedured to be Cape de Kennis, and the break 0^«ber.

to the Southward of this point, to be the mouth
''"~'~"^

of the river on which the town of Giilima is faid

to be fituated. The next cape is probably that

called in the Dutch charts Boomtje*s Point, and
the Southernmoft, off which we were abreaft at

noon, we fuppofe to be near I^w Point*, and
that we were at too great a diftance to fee the

low land, in which it probably terminates, to

the Eaflward.

.

In the afternoon, the wind veering round to

the North Eaft, we flood to the Southward, at the

diftance ofabout eighteen leagues from the (hore,

trying for foundings, as we went along, but find-

ing none with one hundred and fifteen fathoms of

line. At two the next morning, it (hifted tosund. jit

Weil, attended with rain and lightning, and

blowing in heavy fqualls. During the courfe of

the day, we had feveral fmall birds of a brown
plumage, refembling linnets, flying about us,

which had been forced off the land by the flrong

Wefterly gales; but toward the evening, tha

wind coming to the North Weft, we fhaped our

courfe, along with them, to Wefl South Wefl,

in order to regain the coaft. In the morning of

the ifl of November, llie wind again fhifted topjovem*

South Eafl, and bringing with it fair weather, we Mond. t,

got forty-two fets of diiTances of the moon from

the fun and flars, with four different quadrants,

each fet confifling of fix obfervations ; thefe

agreeing pretty nearly with each other, fix our

iituation at noon the fame day, with great accu-

racy, in longitude 141° 32', the latitude, bf
obfervation, was 35* 17'. We found an error of

latitude, in our reckonings of the preceding day,

of eight miles, and in this day's of feventeen i

Lage Hoeck, or Low Point, is placed by Janfen in

latitude 36*^ 40'.

Dd a •
' from
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from whence, and from our being much more
to the Eaftward than we expected, we concluded,

that there had been a i^rong current from the

South Weii. 'hiiivsf ity^ .
'«>

At two in the afternoon, We again made the

land to the Weftward, at the diftance of about

twelve leagues ; the Southernmoit (land in fight;

which we fuppofed to be White Point ^, , bore

Weft South Weft half Weft i a hummock' to

the Nortliward, which had the appearance of

being an ifland, bore North North Weft half

Weft, within which we faw from the maft-h^ad

low land, which we took to be Sand-down
Point f. Wel^ood in toward the land, till half

paft five, when we hauled our wind to the South-

ward. At this time we faw a number of Japa-
nefe veflcls, clofe in with the land, feveral feem-

ingly engaged in fidiing, and others ftanding

along ftiore. We now difcovered to the Weftf
ward a remarkably high mountain, with a round
top, rifing far in-land. There is no high ground
near it, the coaft being of a moderate elevatioh^

and, as far as we could Judge, from the hazinefs

of the horizon, much broken by fmall inlets But
to the Southward of the hummock iftand before

mentioned, there appeared, at a great diftance,'

within the country, a ridge of hills, ftretchin]^

in a diredlion toward the mountainfiiandproblaWy:

joining with it. As this is the ifibft^ remarkable

hill on the coaft, we could have wifhed to havfe

fettled its fituation exactly ; but having only had
this fingle view, were obliged to' be contented-

with fuch 'accuracy as our cincSumftances would;

allow. l\s latitude therefore we conceive to be
35° 2o', its longitude, eftimated by its diftance

from the fhips, at this time fifteen leagues,

140*' 26'. .. ;- A.X^^:,^

* JVitU Hoeck, placed Iiy Janfen in latitude 350 24,'.

t ianJuj/ni'^e tLtcli, in latitude 35" 55'. Jaiiten.

As
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As the Dutch charts make the coaft of Japan „*779-

extend about ten leagues to the South Weft pf N^^J
"'"-

White Point, at eight we tacked, and ftood off

to the Eaftward, in order to weather the point.

At midnight, we again tacked to the South Weft,

expedling to fall in with the coaft to the South-

ward, but were furprized, in the morning at Tucfdajr

eight to fee the hummock, at the diftance only a.

of three leagues, bearing Weft North Wert.
We began, at firtt, to doubt the evidence of our

fenfes, and afterward to fufpedt fome deception

from a fimilarity of land ; but, at noon, we found

ourfelves, by obfervation, to be actually in lati-

tude i^° 43', at a time when our reckonings gave
us 34" 48'. So that, during the eight hours in

which we fuppofed we had made a courfe of nine

leagues to tlie South Weft, we had in reality been
carried eight leagues from the pofiiion we left,

in a diredlion diametrically oppofite •, which made,
on the whole, in that (hort fpace of time, a differ-

ence, in oiir reckoning, of feventeen lesigues.

From this error, we calculated, that the current

had fet to the North Eaft by North, at the rate

of at kaft five miles an hour. Our longitude,

at this time, was 141" 16'.

The weather having now the fame threatening

appearance as on the 29th of Odober, which was

followed by l"o fudden and fevere a gale, and the

wind continuing at South South Eaft, it was
thought pru,dent to leave the fhore, and ftand otT

to the Eaftward, to prevent pur being entangled

with the land. ; Nor were we wrong in our prog-

noflications \ for it foon afterward began, and
continued till next day, to blow a heavy gale,

accompanied with hazy and rainy weather. In

the morning of the 3d, we found ourfelves, by WeJn. 3.

our reckoning, upward of fifty leagues from the

land i which circuniftance, together with the very

extraordinarv

4 .>f4<ji
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extraordinary efFeft of currents we had before

experienced, the late feafon of the year, the

unfettled iUte of the weather, and the little likeli-

hood of any change for the better, made Captain

Gore refolve to leave Japan altogether, and
profecute our voyage to China ; hoping, that sis

the track he meant to purfue had never yet been

explored, he fhould be able to make amends, by
fome new difcovery, for the difappointments we
had met with on this coaft.

If the reader (hould be of opinion that we
quitted this objedt too haftily, in addition to the

fadls already Itated, it ought to be remarked,

Kasmpfer defcribes the coaft of Japan as the moft

dangerous in the whole world*; that it would
have been equally dangerous, in cafe of diftrefs,

to run into any of their harbours; where we
know, from the beft authorities, that the avcrfion

of the inhabitants to any intercourfe with ftran-

gers, has led them to commit the moft atrocious

barbarities ; that our (hips were in a leaky con-

dition ; that our fails were worn out, and una^blc

\o withftand a gale of wind ; and that the rigging

was fo rotten as to require conftant and perpe-

tual repairs.

As the ftrong currents, which fet along the

Eaflern coaft of Japan, may be of dangerous

confequence to the navigator, who is not aware

of their extraordinary rapidity, 1 fhall take leave

of this ifland, with a fvimmary account of their

force and diredlion, as obfcrved by us from the

I ft to the 8th of November. On the ift, at

iXrhich time we were about eighteen leagues to the

Eaftward of White Foint, the current fet North

Eaft and by North, at the rate of three miles an

hour i on the 2d, as we approached the ftipre, we

• See Ksmpfer's Hift. of Japan, Vol. I. p. 92, 93, 94,
«nd loz,

found
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.!/•

found it continuing in the fame direction, 1779.

but increafed in its rapidity to five miles Nov«i^»

an hour } as we left the more it again be-

came more moderate and inclined tothe£r(t«
ward; on the 3d, at the diilance of fixty

leagues, it fet to the Eaft North Eail, three miles

an hour 4 on the 4th and 5th, it turned to the

Southward, and at one hundred and twenty
leagues from the land, its direAion was South
Eaft, and its rate not more than a mile and half

an hour ; on the 6th and 7th, it again (hifted

round to the North Eaft, its force gradually di*

minilhing till the 8th i when we could no longer

perceive any at all.

During the 4th and 5th, we continued oitr Thurf. 4,
courfe to the South Eaft, having very unfettled Frlda; 5!

weather, attended with much lightning and rain.

On both days we paifed great quantities of pu-
mice fione, feveral pieces of which we took up
and found to weigh from one ounce to three

pounds. We conjectured that thefe llones had
been thrown into the fea»«by eruptions of vari-

^

ous dates, as many of them were covered with

barnacles, and others quite bare. At the fame .

time, we faw two wild ducks, and feveral fmaU
land birds, and had many porpuiTcs playing

round us. ;..i/;^-..- , :..,,,t ;

On the 6th, at day-light, we altered our cottrfe Saturd.^.

to the South South Weft ; but at eight in the

evening, we wer^ taken back, and obliged to

fteer to the South Eaft. On the 7th, at noon* Sund. 7.

we faw a fmall land bird, our latitude, by ob-

fervation at this time, being 33^ 52)', and longi-

tude 148" 421'. On the 9th, we were in latt- Xuefd. f

.

tude 31* 4&', longitude 146* 2,Qf^ when we agaio

faw a fmall land bird, a tropic bird, porpulfes,

flying fifties, andliad a great fweltfrom the Eaft

South Eaft. We continued our courfe to the

$PUth Weft^ having the vrinds (torn, the North-

„ ward,
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Novcmb^^l,^
ijjj,^ ^l,g^ ^j. i^^^j ^ ,noft Violent gale of

Frid uT^ ^''^^ ^''°''' ^^* ^^"^^ quarter, whieh reduced us

to the fore-ratl, and mizen ftay>rail , and, as

,. the weather was fo hazy, that we were not able

, to fee a cable's length before us, and many
. (hoals and fmall iflands are laid down in our

charts, in this part of the ocean, we brought to,

with our heads to the South Weft. At noon,

the latitude, by account, was 27'' 56', longi-
Saiur. ij, tude 144* 25'. In the morning of the i^,

the wind fhifling round to the North Weft,
' brought with it fair weather •, but though we
; were at this time nearly in the fituation given to

the ifland of St. Juan, we faw no appearance

o^ land. We now bore away to the South

Weft, and fet the top-fails, the gale ftill con.

tinuing with great violence. At noon, the fati-

tilde, by obfervaticn, was 26** 0', longitude

143* 40*, and variation f 50' Eaft. In the

aftrmoon, we faw flying fifh, and dolphins, aifo

tropic birds, and albatrolfes. We ftill continued

to pafs much pumice ftone : indeed, the prodi-

gious quantilies of this fubftance, which float in

the fea, between Japan and the Bafhee Iflands,

fcem to indicate, that ibme great volcanic con-

vulfion muft have happened in this part of the

Pacific Ocean ; and, confequently, give fome

d,egree of probability to the opinion of Mr.

Muller, which" I have already had oceafion to

mention, refpe^ing the feparatron of the con-

tinient of Jiefo, and the difappearance of Com-
pany's Land, and Staten Ifland.

At fix in the afternoon, we altered oui^ courfe

to the Weft So\ith Weft, Captai^ Gore judging it

ufelcfs to fteer any longer to the South South Weft,

as we were near the meridian of the Ladrones, or

Marianne Iflands, and at; no great diftance from

Sund. 14, the track of the Manilla fhips. In the morning

of

, »» . b r.

'IK
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of the 14th, the weather became fine, and the 1779,

wind, which was moderate, gradually (hifted Novemb.^

to the North Eall, and p>roved to ;be the trade
v~«

J

wind. At ten, Mr. Trevenen, one of the

young geiitlemen who came along with me into

the Difcovery, faw land appearing, like a peaked

mountain, and bearing South Weft. At noon,

the latitude, by obfervatjon, was 24* 37', longi-

tude 142° 2'. The land, which we now dif-

covered to be an illand, bore South Wift half

Weft, diftant.eight or ten leagues ; and a" two in

the,afternoon, we faw another to the Weft North
Weft. This fecond ifland, when feen at a dis-

tance, has the appearance of two ; the South

point confifting of a high conical hill, joined by
a narrow neck to the Northern land, which is of

a moderate height. As this was evidently of
greater extent than the ifland to the South, we
altered our courfe toward it. At four, it bore

North Weft by Weftj but, not having day
light fufficient to examine the coaft, we lioai

upon our tacks during the night.

On the 15th, at fix in the morning, we bore j^.^,,, ,«

awayi-for the South point of the larger ifland, at

which time we difcovered another high ifland,

bearing North three quarters WgR, the South

ifland being on the farne rhomb line, and the

South point of the ifland ahead,.Weft by North,

At nine, v/e were abreaft, and within a mile of

the middle ifland, but Captain Gore, finding

that a boat could not land without fome danger

from tlie great furf llial broke on the fliore, kept

on his courfe to the Weftward. At noon, our

latitude, by obfer/ation, was 24*50', longitude

140° 56' Eaft. t*.>
, .t-

This ifland is about five mila long, in a

North North Eaft, and South South Weft direc-

tion. The South point is a high barren hill,

flattiih
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^JilJI^ South Weft,prcfent8 an evident volctnic crater.

The earth, rock, or fand, for it was not eafy

to diftinguifli of which its furface is conipofed,

exhibited various colours, and a confider^Ue

part we conje^ured to be fulphur, both firom its

appearance to the eye, and the ftrong fulphu-

reous fmeli which we perceived, as we approach-

cd the point. Some of the officers on board

the Refolution, which paiTed nearer the land,

thought they faw fteams rifing from the top of

the hill. From thefe circumftances. Captain

Gore gave it the name of Sulphur Ifland. \,

low, narrow, neck of land connedts this hill

with the South end of the ifland, which fpreads

out into a circumference of three or four leagues,

and is of a moderate height. The part near the

ifthmus has fome buflies on it, and has a gi^een

appearance, but thofe to the North Eaft are very

bKarren, and full of large detached rocks, many
of which were exceedingly white. Very dan-

gerous breakers extend two miles and a half to

, thcEaft, and two miles to the Weft off the

middle part of the ifland, on which the fea broke

with great violence.

The Nprth and South iflanda appeared to us

as fmgle mountains, of a confiderable height

;

the former peaked, and of a conical ftiape \ the

latter more fquare and flat at the top. Sulphur

Ifland we place in latitude 24** 48', longitude

1 41 • 12'. The North ifland in latitude 25* 14V
longitude 141* 10'. The ^uth ifland in lati-

tude 24'» 22', and longitude 141* 20', The
variation obferved was 3* 30' ^aft.

,
Captain Gore now directed his courfe to the

Weft South Weft, for the Bafliee Iflands, hoping

to procure, at them, Cuch s^ fupply of refirefli-

. . ments
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ments as would help to Ihorten his (lay in Ma- m%
cao. Thefc iflands were vifitcd by Dampier, No^*"*'*^

who gives a very favourable account, both of "'

the civility of the ip*"'bitanl8, and of the plenty

of hogs and vegt^aoles, with which the coun- -

try abounds : they were afterward feen by
Byron and Wallis, who paifed them without

landing.

In order to extend our view in the day time, 1

,

the fhips fpread between two and three leagues

from each other, and during the night, wo
vrent under an eafy fail ; fo tha tit was fcarcely

poifible to pafs any land that lay in the neigh-

bourhood of our courfe. In this manner we
proceeded, without any occurrence worth remark*

ing, with a fre(h breeze from the North Eaft,

till the 22d, when it increafed to a ilrong gale, Mon. aj.

with violent iqualls of wind and rain, which

brought us under clofe reefed top-fails.

At noon of the 23d, the latitude, by account, Xuef. xj.

was 21* 5', and longitude 123* 20' « at fix in

the evening, being now only twenty-one leagues

from the Bafhee iflands, according to the iltua-

tion in Mr. Dalrymple's map, and the weather

fqually attended with a thick haze, we hauled

our wind to the North North Weft, and handed
the fore top- fail.

During the whole of the 24th it rained in- wed. 14.

ceflantly, and the wind ilill blew a ftorm; a

heavy fea rolled down on us from the North,

and in the afternoon we had violent flaflies of

lightning from the fame quarter. We continued

upon a wind to the North North Weft till nine

o'clock, when we tacked, and ftood to the South

South Eaft, till four in the morning of the 25th, TburCaij.

and then wore. During the night, there was an

eclipfe of the moon, but the rain prevented

Gur
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our making any obfervation ; unfortunately, at

the time of the greateft darknefs, a f^man, in

flowing the main top-maft ftay-fail, fell over-

board, but laying hold of a rope, which provi-

dcntialiy was hanging out of the fore-chains

into the water, and the (hip being quickly

brought in the wind, he y/M got on board with-

out any other hurt than a (light bruife on his

fhoulder. At eight, the weather clearing, we

bore away, but the wind blew (\ill fo (^rong,

that we carried no other fail than the fore-fail,

and the main top-fail clofe reeft. About this

time we faw a land bird refembling a thrulli,

and a fqgar cane ; at noon, the latitude, by ob-

fervation, was 21" 35', and longitude izi"
SS'-

As our fituation in longitude was now to the

Weft of the BaQiee, according to Mr. Dalrym-

ple's maps, I perceived that Captain Gore was

governed, in the courfe he was (leering, by the

opinions, of Commodore Byron and Captain

Wallis, with whom he failed when they paffed

thefe idands. The former placing it near four

degrees to the Weftward, or in longitude

1 1 8* 14'. In confequence of this opinion, at

two we flood to the Southward, with a view of

getting into the fame parallel of latitude with

the iftands, before we ran down our longitude.

At fix, we were nearly in that fituation, and

confequenlly ought to have been in fight of

lanci, according to Mr. Wallis's accoqnt, who

places the Ba(hees aear three degrees rnpre to the

Eaftward than Mr. Byron. The gale at this time

had not in the lizaft abated ^ and Captain Gore,

ftill conceiving that the Idands mull undoubtedly

lie to the Weftward, brought the (hips to, with

their heads to the North Weft, under .the fore- fail

and balanced mizen. ;
'" ' *'

; "x""'-'..

At

^'
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At fix in the morning of the a6th, the wind J)^.
having confiderably abated, we bore away Weft •,

Novtmb.

fet the top-fails, and let out the retffs. At noort, priB^S'
the latitude, by obfervation, was 21' 12', and
longitude 120" 25'. We faw, thU day,' a flock

of dudes, and miiny trbpic birds^ alfo dolphins

and pbrpudes; and i^lll continued to pafs kvt- '

ral pumice iVoncs. We fpent the night upoh
our tacks, atld, at fix in the mofhing of the

27th, again bore away Well in feirch of the Satur. 27.

Bafhees. •
*•- - '

I now begkn to be a little ftp^t<ih*nfiv'fe', left

in fearchirig for thofe iflands, >^e (hotild get fo

much to the Southward as to be obliged to pais

to leeward of the Pratas. In this cafe^ it might
have been exceedingly difficult for fuch bad
failitig flitps as ours to fetch Macao, particularly

ihould the wind continue to blow, a^ it now did,

from thft Ndrth North Eaft and North. As I

had forttc doubts whether Mr. Ddlryn^pte'i'charts

were on board the Refolutbn, I nlade fail and
haifed He*r i and having aciquainted tJa^tain Gore
with the pofilion bf thde ihoals, slrtd my ap-

prehertfioris of being driven to the SjuthWaird,

he informed itie that he fliolild cbhtihilie bh his

courfe for the day, is he was fllll irt hojies of

findirig Admiral Byron's longitude right ; and
therefore ordfered rhe to fpread a Ifew miles io the

South. ' . ; ^ ; ;.. .h. T-icAj .^v-': '....i

At noon, thfe ^'^^thfer b'i'cdme'hazf^r • the- lati-

tude, by reckoning, was 21° 2', and longitude

1
18** 30'

i and at fix, having got to the Weft-
ward bf the Bafhees, by Mr. Byron's account,

Captain Gbre hauled his Wind to the North Weft,
under an eafy fail, the ^ind blowirig very ftrong,

and there being every appearance of a dirty

Iboifterous night. Pit fotir iri the morning of

I

the 28th, we faw the Refolution, then half a Sund
Nile ahead of us, v/ear, and immediately per-

ceived

m"-

28.
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ceived bretkers clofe under our lee. At day.

light, we faw the idand of Prata \ and at half

pad fix we wore again, and flood toward the

flioal, and finding we could not weather it, bore

away, and ran to leeward. As we palled the

South fide, within a mile of the reef, we ob.

ferved two remarkable patches on the edges of

the breakers, that looked like wrecks. At noon,

the latitude found by double altitudes was {qo

39', longitude 1 16** 45*. The ifland bore North

three quarters Eaft, diilant three or four leagues.

On the South Weil fide of the reef, and near the

South end of the ifland, we thought we faw,

from the mafl head, openings in the reef, which

promifed fafe anchorage.

The Prata (hoal is of a confiderable extent, b^
ing fix leagues from North to South, and flretch-

ing three or four leagues to the Eaftward of the

ifland ; its limit to the Weftward we were not

in a fituation to determine. The North £aft

extremity we place in latitude 20' 58', an^

longitude 117"} and the South Weft in latitude

so** 45', and longitude 116'' 44'.

For the remaining part of the day we carried

• prefe of fail, and kept the wind, which wai

North Eaft by North, in order to fecure our

paiTage to Macao. It was fortunate^ that to-

ward evening the wind favoured us, by chang.

ing two points more to the Eaft ^ for had the

wind and weather continued the fame as during

the preceding week, I doubt whether we could

have fetched that port, in which cafe we muli

have born away for Batavia } a place we all

dreaded exceedingly, from the fad havock the

unhealthinefs of the climate had made in the

crews of the former fliips that had been out on

difcoveryj and had touched there.

In
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In tilt forenoon of the 29th, we palTed feveral „*779.

Chinefe fiihing boats, who eyed us with great in-
5!i]|^JIIlj

difference. They fi(h with a large dredge net, ^q^, 19.

(haped like a hollow cone, having a flat iron

rim fixed to the lower part of its mouth. The
net is made fall with cords to the head and ftern

of the boat, which being left to drive with the

wind, draws the net after it, with the iron part

dragging along the bottom. We were forry to

find the fea covered with the wrecks of boats
,

that had been loft, as we conjedured, in the

late boifterous weather. At noon, we were in

latitude, by obfervation, 22** 1', having run one

hundred and ten miles upon a North Weft courfe

lince the preceding noon. Being now nearly

in the latitude of the Leitia Iflands, we bore

away Weft by North, and, after running twenty*

two miles, faw one 6f them nine or ten leaeues.

to the Weftward. At fix, the extremes of the

iflands in fight bore North North Weft half

Weft, ind Weft North Weft half Weft j diftant

from the neareft four or five leagues i the depth of

water twenty-two fathoms, over a foft muddy
bottom. We now fhortened fail, and kept

upon our tacks for the night. By Mr Bayly's j-"-

time-keeper, the Grand Lema bore from the

Prata Ifland, North 60" Weft, one hundred and
fifty-three miles j and by our run. North 57*

Weft, one hundred and forty-fix miles. «

In the morning of the 30th, we ran along the Tuef. $0.^

Lema Ifles, which, like ail the other iHands on
thiscoaft, are without wood, and, as far as we
could obferve, without cultivation. At fcven

o'clock, we had precifely the fame view of thefe

idands, as is reprefentcd in a plate of Lord An-
fon's voyage. At nine o'clock, a Chinefe boat,

which had been before with the Refolution, came
along-fide, and wanted to put on board us a

Ipilot) which however we declined, as it was
cur
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our bufinefs to follow our confort. Wle foon

after paffed the rock marked R, in llord Aufon's

Plate ; but, inftead of hauling up to the Norths

ward of the grand Ladrone Iflcind, as was done

in tlie Centurion, we proteeded to leeward.

It is hardly neeefTary to caution the mariner

not to take this courfc^. as .the danger is ("uffici.

ently obvious ; tor (liould the wind blow ftfong,

and the current fet with it, it will be extcetnely

difficult to fetch Macpo. Indeed we raight^^ with

great fafety, by the diredtion of Mr. Balrymple's

map, have gone either intirely to thp North of

the Lema ifles, or between them, and maae the

wind fair for Macao. Our fears of mVllijjg this

port, and being forced to B^tavia, addeid to the

firong and eager defires of hearing ^^^w^ ffom

Europe, made us rejoice to fee the kefolution

foon after fire a gun, and hoift her colqurs as a

fignal for a pilot. On repeating the figjidlj we

faw an excellent race between four Chinefc

boats i and Captain Gore^ having engagcdwith

the man who arrived firlt,, to carry the ftiip to

the Typa, for thirty dollars, fent me word,

that, as we could eafily follow, that ..expence

might be faved to uSk Sqon aftei-,, a fecond

pilot getting on board the RefolutioH, infifted on

conducting the fhip, and, without furtb«?r cere-

mony, laid hold of the wheel', and- began to

order the fails to be trimmed. This occafioned

a violent difpute, which at laft was compromifed,

by their agreeing to go (hares in the money. At

noon, the latitude, by obfervatian, was 21'

57' North, and longitude 114'' 2' Eaft ; the

grand Ladrone ifland extending from North

Weft half North, to North half Weit, diftant

four miles. The land of which the bearings

are here given, we conceived to be one illand ; but

afterward found the Weftern part to be lift ifland

marked z in Mr. Dairymple's i^harlof part of the

coaft
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coaftof China, &c. which, at that time, we un- >779-

fortunately had not on board.
Noven.b.

In obedience to the inftrudtions given to Cap-

tain Cook by the Board of Admiralty, it now
became necelTary to demand of the officers and
men their Journals, and wha»: other papers they

might have in »heir pofleflion, relating to the

hiflory of our voyage. The execution of thefe

orders feemed to require fome delicacy, as well

as firmnefs. I could not be ignorant, that the

greateft part of our officers, and feveral of the

(eamen, had amufed themfelves with writing ac-

counts of our proceedings for their own private

fatisfadion, or that of their friends, which they

might be unwilling, in their pr?fent form, to

have fubmitted to the infpe(flion of ftrangers.

On the other hand, I could not, confidently with

the inftrudtions we had received, leave in their

cuftody papers, which, either from careleffnefs or

defign, might fall into the hands of printers, and
give rife to fpurious and imperfed accounts of

the voyage, to the difcredit of our labours, and
perhaps to the prejudice of officers, who, though
innocent, might be fufpeded of having been
the authors of fuch publications. As foon, there-

fore, as I had affembled the fliip's company on
deck, I acquainted them with the orders we had
received, and the reafons which, I thought, ought
to induce them to yield a ready obedience. At
the fame time, I told them, that any papers

which they were defirous not to have fent to

the Admiralty, Qiould be fealed up in their pre-

fence, and kept in my own cuftody, till the in-

tentions of the Board, with regard to the publi-

cation of the Hiftory of the V'oyage, were ful-

filled i after which, they (hould faithfully be re-

ftored back to them.

Vol. III. Ee It

Sif4?.
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1779. It is with the greateft fatisfa^tion I can relate,

Novemb. that my propofals met with the approbation, and
the cheerful compliance both of the officers and

men i and I am perfuaded, that every fcrap of

paper, containing any tranfa€tions relating to the

voyage, were given up. Indeed it is doing bare

juftice to the Teamen of this (hip to declare, that

they were the moft obedient, and the belt dif-

pofed men I ever knew, though almoft all of

them were very young, and had never before

ferved in a fhip of war.
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CHAP. IX.

fj^orking up to Macao.—-A Chinefe Comprador.—^

Sent on Shore to vijit the Portugueze Gover-

nor.—Effe£ls of the Intelligence we receivedfroni

Europe.—Anchor in the Typa.—Pajfage up to

Canton.—Bocca 'Tygris.—IVampii.—DefcrtptioH

of a Sampane.—Reception at the Engiijh FaSlory.

—Injiance of the fufpicious Character of the

Chinefe.—Of their Mode of trading.—Of the

City of Canton.—'Its Size.—Population,—Num-
ber of Sampanes.—Military Force.—Of the

Streets and Houfes.—Vifit to a Chinefe.—Return

to Macao.-— Great Demand for the Sea-otter

Skins.—Plan of a Voyage for opening a Fur
Trade on the IVeflirn Coaji of America^ and

profecuting further Difcoveries in the Neighbour-

hood of Japan.—Departure from Macao.—Price

of Provifions in China^

WE kept Working to windward till fix in '7?^'

the evening, when we came to anchor, !^°^'^.'"^1.

by the diredlion of the Chinefe pilot on board the Xuei. 30.
Refolution, who imagined the tide was fetting

againft lis. In this, however, he was much de-

ceived } as we found, Uf>on making the experi-

ment, that it fet to the Northward till ten o'clock.

The next morning he fell into a fimilar miftake ; Decemb

for, at five, on the appearance of flack water, he
^****

gave orders to get under way j but the ignorance

he had difcovered, having put us on our guard,
"

'

wc
Ee 2

1..

«**'
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Decemb.
we chofe to be convinced, by our own obferva-

tions, before we weighed j and, on trying the

tide,, we found a ftrong under-tow, which obliged

us to keep fait till eleven o'clock. From thefc

circumllances it appears, that the tide had run

down twelve hours.

During the afternoon, we kept landing on our

tacks, between the ifland of Potoe, and the Grand
Ladrone, having pafled to the Eailward of the

^
former. At nine o'clock, the tide beginning to

ebb, we again came to anchor in fix fathoms

water • the town of Macao bearing North Weft,
three leagues diftant ; and the ifland of Potoe

South half Weft, two leagues diftant. This ifland

lies two leagues to the North North Weft of the

ifland marked Z in Mr. Dalrymple's chart, which
we, at firtt, took to be part of the Grand Ladrone.

It is fmall and rocky j and off the Weft end
there is faid to be foul ground, though we paifed

near it without perceiving any.
Thurf. z. In the forenoon of the 2d, one of the Chinefe

contractors, who are called Compradors, went on

board the Refolutiorf, and fold to Captain Gore
two hundred pounds weight of beef, together with

a confiderable quantity of greens, oranges, and
eggs. A proportionable (hare of thefe articles

was lent to the Difcovery ; and an agreement

made with the man to furnifli us with a dai'y

fupply, for which, however, he infifted on being
* paid beforehand.
''' Our pilot pretending he could carry the fliips

no farther. Captain Gore was obliged to dif-

charge him, and we were left to our own guid-

ance.

At two in the afternoon, the tide flowing,

-i we weiglied, and worked to v/indward ; and at

kven anchored in three and a half fathoms

of water, Macao bearing Weft, three miles dif-

tant.
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tant. This fitiiation was. Indeed, very ineli-

gible, being expofed to the North hn\\ rtnd^
having (hoal water, not more than two f tin ms"^
and a half deep, to leeward ; but as no nauti-

cal defcription is given in Lord Anfon's voyage
of the harbour in which the Centurion anchored,

and Mr. Dalrymple's general map, which was the

only one on board, was on too fmall a fcale

to ferve for our direction, the (hips were obliged

to remain there all night.

In the evening. Captain Gore fcnt me on
fliore to vifit the Portuguezc Governor, and to

requeft his afTiftance in ptocuring refrefhmcntB

for our crews, which he thought might be done
on more reafonable terms than the Comprador
would undertake to furnifti them. At the fame
time, I took a lift* of the naval ilores, of which
both veffels were greatly in want, with an in-

tention of proceeding immediately to Canton,

and applying to the fervants of the Eaft India

Company, who were, at that time, refident there.

On my arrival at the citadel, the fort-major in-

formed me, that the Governor was fick, and not

able to fee company; but that we might be
affured of receiving every alfiftancc in their

power. This, however, I underltood would be
very inconfiderable, as they were intirely depen-
dent on the Chinefe, even for their daily Tub-

fiftence. Indeed, the anfwcr returned to the

firft requeft I made, gave me a fufficient proof

of the fallen ftate of the Portuguezc power i for,

on my acquainting the Major with my defire of
proceeding immediately to Canton, he told me,
that they could not venture to furnifli rnc with

a boat, till leave was obtained from the Hoppo,

or officer of the cuftoms-, and that the applica-

tion for this purpofe muft be made to the Chi-

nefe government at Canton.

The

4»*
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«779' The mortification 1 felt at meeting with this
Decernb. unexpctlfd delay, could only be equalled by
*

the extreme impatience with which we had fo

long waited for an opportunity of receiving in-

telligence from Europe. It often happens, that

in the eager purfuit of an objed, we overlook

the eafien and mol) obvio^is means of attaining

it, Thii» was adually my cafe at prefcnt i for I

was returning under great dejedion to the (hip,

when the Portugueze officer, who attended me,

diked me, if I did not mean to vifit the Englilh

gentlemen at Macao. I need not add with what

tranfport I received the information this queftion

conveyed to me ; nor the anxious hopes and

fears, the confli«St between curiofity and appre-

benfion, which palled in my mind, as we walk-

ed toward the houfe of one of our countrymen.

In this ftatc of agitation, it was not furprifing,

that our reception, though no way deficient in

civility or kindnefs, fhould appear cold and for-

mal. In our inquiries, as far as they related to

objects of private concern, we met, as was

indeed to be expeded, with little or no fatisfac-

tion ( but the events of a public nature, which

had happened fince our departure, and now,

for the mfi time, burft ail at once upon us, over-

whelmed every other feeling, and left us, for

tome time, a 1moll without the power of reflec-

tion, tor feveral days we continued queftioning

each other about the truth of what we had heard,

as if defirouti of feeking, in doubt and fufpence,

for that relief and confolation, which the reality

o( our calamities appeared totally to exclude.

Theie fenfations were fucceeded by the moft

|)r)ignant regret at finding ourfeives cut off, at

iuch a di fiance, from the fcene, where, we ima-

gined, the fate of fieets and armies was every

moment deciding, -

The commenc
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The intelligence we had juft received of the

ftate of affairs in Europe, made us the more ex-

ceedingly an'xious to haften our departure as

much as poflible j and I, therefore, renewed my
attempt to procure a paflage to Canton, but

without effed^ The difficulty arifmg from the

eftabliQied policy of the country, I was now
told, would probably be much increafed by an
incident that had Imppened a few weeks before

our •" *ri' Captain Panton, in the Seahorfe, a
(hip -: wr f twenty-five gu , .lad been fent

from Madras, to urge the payment of a debt
owing by the Chinefe merchants of Canton to
private Britifli fubjedts in the Eatt Indies and
Europe, which, including the principal and com-
pound intereft, amounted, I underwood, to near

a million ftcrling. For this purpofe, he bad or-

ders to infill on an audience with the Viceroy of

Canton, which, after fome delay, and not whh-
out recourfe being had to threats, was, at length,

obtained. The anfwer he received, on the Cub-

jed of his miffion, was fair and fatisfadlory j but,

immediately after his departure, an edidt was
ftuck up on the houfes of the Europeans, and
in the public places of the city, forbidding all

foreigners, on any pretence, to lend money to

the fubje^ls of the emperor.

This meafure had occafioned very ferious

alarms at Canton. The Chinefe merchants, who
had incurred the debt, contrary to the commer-
cial laws of their own country, and denied, in

part, the juftice of the demand, were afraid that

intelligence of this would be carried to Pekin j

and that the Emperor, who has the charader of

a juft and rigid prince, might puniQi them with

the lofs of their fortunes, if not of their lives.

On the other hand, the Seledt Committee, to

whom the caufe of the claimants was Itrongly re-

commended by thePrefidency ofMadras, were ex-

tremely

4*3

Decemb.
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'779- tremely apprchenfive, left they Ihould embroil

>^-t!"!^ ihemfclves with the Chinefe government at Can-

ton ; and, by that means, bring, perhaps, irre-

parable mifchief on the Company's affairs in

China. For I was further informed, that the Mm-
4arines were always ready to take occafion, even

on the flighted grounds, to pu| a ttop to their

trading ; and that it w^s often with great difficul-

ty, and never without certain expence, that they

could get fuch reftraints taken off. Thefe i'mpo-

fitions were daily increafing; and, indeed, I

found it a prevailing opinion, in all the European

factories, that they fhould foon be reduced either

to quit the commerce of that country, or to bear

the fame indignities to which the Dutch arc fub-

jedted in Japan.
The arrival of the Refolulion and Difcovery,

at fuch a time, could not fail ot occafioning freih

alarms; and, therefore, finding there was no

probability of my proceeding to Canton, I dif-

patched a letter to the Englifb fupetcargoes, to

acquaint them with the caiife of our putting into

the Tygris, to requeft their affiftance in procuring

me a paiTport, and in forwarding the ftores we
wanted, of which I fent them a lift, as cxpediti-

oufly as poflible.

The next morning I was accompanied on board

by our countryman, who pointing out to iis the

fitualion of the Typa, we weighed at half paft

fix, and ftood toward it; but the wind failing,

we came to, at eight, in three and a half fathoms

water \ Macao, bearing Weft North Weft, three

miles diftant \ the Grand Ladrone South Eaft by
South. The Refolulion here faluted the Portugueze

fort with eleven guns, which were returned by the

fame number. Early on the 4th, we again

v/eighcd, and ftood into the Typa, and moored
with the ftream anchor and cable to the Weft-

ward."
' The

Friday 3.

Gatur. 4
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The CompradorJ whom we at firft engaged *779-

with, having difappeared with a fmall fiim of 21^3*
money, which had been given him to purchafe

provinons, we contracted with another, who con-

tinued to fupply both fliips, during our whole

Ray. This was done fecretly, and in the night

time, under pre^ce, that it was contrary to the

regulations of tl^jort ; but we fufpedled all this

caution to have been ufed with a view either of

enhancing the price of the articles he furniOied,

or of fecuring to himfelf the profits of his em-
ployment, without being obliged to (hare them
with the Mandarines.

On the 9th, Captain Gore received an anfwer Thurf. 9.

from the Committee of the Englifh Supercargoes

at Canton, in which they aflured him that their

bed endeavours (hould be ufed to procure the

fupplics we flood in need of, as expeditioufly

as poflible j and that a paflport C uld be fent for

one of his officers, hoping at the fame time, that

we were fufficiently acquainted with the character

of the Chinefe Government, to attribute any
delays, that might unavoidably happen, to their

true caufe.

The day following, an Englifh merchant, from
one of our fettlements in the Eaft-Indies, applied

to Captain Gore for the affiftance of a few hands
to navigate a veffel he had purchafed at Macao,
up to Canton. Captain Gorejudging this a good
opportunity for me to proceed to that place, gave
orders that I (hould take along with me my
Second Lieutenant, the Lieutenant of marines,

and ten feamen. Though this was not precifeiy

the mode in which I could have wiihed to vifit

Canton, yet as it was very uncertain when the

paflport might arrive, and jny prefence might
contribute materially to the expediting of our
lupplies, I did not hefitate to put my felf on board,

having

FrI. 10.
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•779- having left orders with Mr. Williamfon, to get

^

''/^_"'_j.' the Difcovery ready for fca as foon as pofllble,

and to make fuch additions and alterations in her

upper works, as might contribute to make her

more defenfible. That the feries of our agrono-

mical obfervations might fufFer no interruption

' by my abfence, I intrufted the care of continu-

ing them to Mr. Trevcncn, in whofe abilities

and diligence I could repofe an intire confi-

dence.

Satnr. 1 1. We left the harbour of Macao on the i ith of

December, and failing round the South Eaft-

em extremity of the ifland, we fleered to the

Northward, leaving, as we paiTed along, Lantao

Lintin, and feveral fmaller iflands, to the right.

All thefe iflands, as well as that of Macao, which

lie to the left, are intirely without wood ; the land

is high and barren, and uninhabited, except oc-

cafionally by flfliermen. As we approached

the Bocca Tygris, which is thirteen leagues from

Macao, the Chineie coafl appears to the Eaftward

in fteep white cliffs j the two forts, commanding
the mouth of the river, are exadly in the fame

flate as when Lord Anfon was here \ that on the

left is a fine old caftle, furrounded by a grove of

trees, and has an agreeable romantic appearance.

We were here vifited by an officer of the cuf-

toms i on which occafion the owner of the veflel,

being apprehenfive thai, if we were difcoveied on

board, it would occafion fome alarm, and might

be attended with difagreeable confequences, beg-

ged us to retire into the cabin below.

The breadth of the river above thefe forts is

variable, the banks being low and flat, and fub-

jedl to be overflowed by the tide to a great ex-

tent. The ground on each fide is level, and laid

put in rice fields ; but as we advanced, it rofe

gradually into hills of confiderable declivity,
^

the
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the fides ot which are cut intotcrraccs, and plant- „''779'

ed with fweet potatoes, fugarcanes, yams, plan- ;
°"'"^'

tains, and the cotton- tree. We (aw many lofty '

pagodas^ fcattered over the country, and feveral

towns at a diiUnce, fome of which appeared to

be of a confiderable fize.

We did not arrive at Wamp^, which is only Satur. i8.

nine leagues from the BoccaTygris, till the i8th,

our progrefs having been retarded by contrary

winds and the lightnefs of the velfel. Wampft
is a fmall Chincfe town, off which the (hips of

the different nations, who trade here, lie, in or-

der to take in their lading. The river, higher up,

is faid by M. Sonnerat not to be deep enough to

admit heavy laden veffels, even if the policy of

the Chinefc had fuffered the Europeans to navi-

gate them up to Canton ; but this circumftance

1 cannot take upon me to decide on, as no {^ran-

ger, I believe, has been permitted to inform him-

lelf with certainty of the truth. The fmall

iflands, that lie oppofite to the town, are allotted

to the feveral factories, who have built warehoufes

for the reception of the merchandize that is

brought down from Canton.

From Wampfi, I immediately proceeded in a

fampafjfyOrChine(e boat, to Canton, which is about

two leagues and a half higher up the river. Thefe
boats are the neateft and molt convenient for

paffengers I ever faw. They are of various fizes,

almoft flat at the bottom, very broad upon the

beam, and narrow at the head and flern, which

are raifed and ornamented ; the middle, where
we fat, was arched over with a roof of bamboo,
which may be raifed or lowered at pleafure ; in

the fides were frtiall windows with fhutters, and
the apartment was furniftied with handfome
mats, chairs, and tables. In the ftern was placed

a fmall waxen idol, in a cafe of gilt leather,

before
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1 779- before which ftood a pot containing lighted ta-

Dccciiih.
p^j,g priadc of diy chips, or matches, and gum.
The hire of this boat was a Spanilh dollar.

I reached Canton a little after it was dark, and
lafnded at the Englifh fad\ory, where, though my
arrival was very unexpected, 1 was received with

every mark of attention and civility. The
Select Committee, at this time, confiiled of

Mr. Fitzhugh the Prefident, Mr. Bevan and
*

Mr. Rapier. They immediately gave me
an account of fuch (lores as the India (hips

were able to afford us ; and though I have not

the fmalleil doubt, that the Commanders were

defirous of aififling us with every tiling nhey

could fpare, confidently with a regard to their own
fafety, and the intereft of their employers, yet'

it was a great difappointment to me to find in

their lift Icarcely any articles of cordage or can-

vafs, of both which we ftood principally in need.

It was, however fome confolation to underftand,

that the ftores were in readinefs for ftiipping, and

that the proviflons we required might be had at

a day's notice. Wiftiing therefore to make my
ftay here as fhort as polTible, I requefted the gen-

tlemen to procure junks or boats for me the next

day, with an intention of leaving Canton the

following onci but I was foon informed, that

a buHnefs of that kind was not to be tranfad^ed

fo rapidly in this country ; that leave muft be

firft procured from the Viceroy ; that the Hopp^

or principal officer of the cuftoms muft be ap-

plied to for chopSy or permits j and that thefe

' favours were not granted without mature deli-

beration; in (hort, that patience was an indif-

{)enrable virtue in China j and that they hoped to

lave the pleafure of making the fadory agree-

able to me, for a few days longer than I feem-

ed willing to favour them with my company.
Though
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Though I was not much difpofcd to rclifh this 1779

compliment, yet I could not help being diverted Dgcemb

with an incident that occurred very opportunely

to convince me of the truth of their rcprcfenta-

tions, and of the (iifpicious character of the Chi-

ncfe. The reader will recollect, that it was now
about fifteen days fince Captain Gore had written

to the fadory, to defire their alViftance in pro-

curing leave for one of his officers to pafs to Can-
tun. In confequence of this application, they

had engaged one of the principal Chinefe mer-
chants of the place, to intereft himfelf in om
favour, and to folicit the bufinefs with the Vice-

roy. This perfon came to vifit thei'iefident, whilft

we were talking on the fubje^, and with gveat

fatisfatftion and complacency in his countenance

acquainted him, that he had at laft fucceeued in

his applications, arid that a pailport for one of the

officers of the Ladrone (hip (or pirate) would be

ready in a few days. The Prefident imme Jtifely

told him not to give himfelf any farther t.ou^^le,

as the officer, pointing to me, was already ar-

rived. It is impoffible to defcribe the terror, which

fcized the old man on hearing this intelligence,

his head funk upon his brealt, and the f;)Fa on
which he was fitting (hook, from the violence of

his agitation. Whether the Ladrone fhip was the

objedt of his apprehenfions, or his own govern-

ment, I could not difcover ; but after continuing

in this deplorable llate a few minutes, Mr. Bevan
bade him not defpair, and reco ir-d to him the

manner in which I had paffed trom Macao, the

reafons of my journey to Canton, and my wilhes

to leave it as (bon as pollible. This laft circum-

ftanceleemed particularly agreeable to him, and
gave me hopes, that 1 Ihould find him equally

difpofed to halien my departure ; and yet, as loon

as he had recovered the courage to fpeak, he be-

gan to recount the unavoidable delays that would

occur

<>
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»779- occur in my bufmefs, the difficulty of gaining

Decemb. admittance to the Viceroy, the jealoufies and fuf-

picions of the Mandarines, refpedling our real

defigns, which had rifen, he faid, to an extraor-

dinary height, from the (trange account we had
given of ourielves.

After waiting feveral days, with great impati-

ence, for the event of our application, without

underftanding that the matter was at all advance

toward a conclufion, I applied to the Comman-
der of an Englifti country fliip, who was to fail

on the 25th, and who offered to take the men
and ftores on board, and to lie to, if the weather

(hould permit, off Macao, till we could fend boats

to take them out of his (hip. At the fame time

he apprized me of the danger there might be of

his being driven with them out to fea. Whilft I

was doubting what meafures to purfue, the Com-
mander of another country fhip brought me a

letter from Captain Gore, in which he acquainted

me, that he had engaged him to bring us down
from Canton, and to deliver the ftores we had

procured, at his own rilk, in the Typa. All

our difficulties being thus removed, I had leifure

to attend to the purchafe of our provifions and

ilores, which was completed on the 26th ; and

the day following, the whole ttock was fent on

board.

As Canton was likely to be the moft* advanta-

geous market for furs, 1 was defired by Captain

Gore to carry with me about twenty fea-ottcr

Ikins, chiefly the property of our deceafcd Com-
manders, and to difpofe of them at the beft price

I could procure; a commiflion, which gave me
an opportunity of becoming a liitle acquainted

with the genius of the Chinefe for trade. Hav-

ing acquainted fome of the Englifh fupercar-

goes with thefe circumi^ances, I defired them to

recom-
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/(recommend me to fome Chinefe merchant of ere- •779^
,

dit and reputation, who would at once offer me !^*'"^!!^
a fair and reafonable price. I was accordingly

directed to a member of the Hongf a fociety of

the principal merchants of the place, who being

fully informed of the nature of the bufinefs, apn

peared fenfible of the delicacy of my fituaiion ,

aflured me, I might depend on his integrity ; and,

that, in a cafe of this fort, he fhouid confider him-

felf merely as an agent, without looking for'

any profit to himfelf. Having laid my goods
before him, he examined them with great care,

over and over again, and at laft told me, that he

could not venture to offer more than three hun-

dred dollars for them. As I knew from the price

our (kins had fold for in Kamtfchalka, that he

had not offered me one half their value, I found

myfelf under the necelfity of driving a bargain.

In my turn, 1 therefore demanded one thoufand ;

my Chinefe then advanced to five hundred ; then

offered me a private prefent of tea and porce-

lain, amounting to one hundred more ; then the

fame fum in money ; and, lafily, rofe to feven

hundred dollars, on which 1 fell to nine hundred.

Here, each fide declaring he would not recede,

we parted; but the Chinefe foon returned with a

lift of India goods, which he now propofed I

fhouid take in exchange, and which, 1 was after-

ward told, would have amounted in value, if

honeftly delivered, to double the fum he had
before offered. Finding I did not choofe to deal

in this mode, he propoied as his ultimatum, that

we fliould divide the difference, whici^ being

tired of the ontefl, I confented to, and received

the eight hundred dollars.

The ill health, which at this time I laboured

under, left me little reafon to lament the very

narrow limits, within which the policy of the

Chinefe obliges every European at Canton to

confine
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confine his curiofity. I fhould othcrwife have

felt exceedingly tantalized with living under the

walls of fo great a city, full of objeds of novel-

ty, without being able to enter it. The account

given of this place by Peres le Comte and Du
Halde, are in every one's" hand. The authors

have lately been accufed of great exaggeration

by M. Sonnerat ; for which reafon the following

obfervations, colledled from the information with

which I have been obligingly furnilhed by feve-

ral Englifti gentlemen, who were a long time

refident at Canton, may not be unacceptable to

the Public.

Canton, including the old and new town, and

the fuburbs, is about ten miles in circuit. With
refpeft to its population, if one may judge of

the whole, from what is feen in the fuburbs, I

fhould conceive it to fall confiderably (hort of an

European town of the fame magnitude. Le
Comte eftimated the number of inhabitants at

one million five hundred thoufand ; Du Halde at

one million ; and M. Sonnerat fays he has afcer-

tained them to be no more than feventy-five

thoufand *
: but, as this gentleman has not fa-

voured us with the grounds on which his calcu-

lation was founded; and, befides, appears as

defirous of depreciating every thing that relates

to the Chinefe, as the Jefuits may be of magni-

fying, his opinion certainly admits of fome doubt.

The following circumftances may perhaps lead

the reader to form a judgment with tolerable

accuracy on this fubjedt.

* J'ai 'verifie moi-m^me, avec plufieurs Chinois, la po-

pulation lie Canton, de la vilte de Tartare, & de cellc de

Battaux, &c. ^oyagt aux Imies^ l^c. Par M. Sonnerat,

Tom. II. p. 14. ,
^

A Chinefe

/,
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«779-A Cbinefc boufe^ mdoubtedly, occiip»«s more
fptce than is ufually taken up by houses in Eu- Decemb.^

rope : birt the pioporlion fuggefted by M. Son-

ncrat, of four or five to one, certainly goei

jnuoh beyond the irAith. To this Yhould be
added, that a great many houfes, in the fujb-

u: bs of Canton, are occupied, for comiQereial

purpofes only, by merchants and richtradefmen*

whofe familes live imirely within ithe city. Oa
the other hand, a Ct^aeTe family apspears to icon-

fl1^^ on an average, of noore perfons thai) m
EurapesM, A Mmdarine^ according to his fink
and futbftanoe, has from five to twenty wives.

A merchant, from three to £ve. One of tlus

clafe atOmton, had, indeed, twenty-five wives,

and thirty-fix •children ; but this was mentiioQe^

to me a« « very extraordinary inf^ance. A4
cpuloit tradefman has ufuaUv two ; and the lower

clafe of people very rarely more than one. Tlheir

lervarats are at kail double in number to thofe

employed i»y perfons of tiie 4fime con^iition ia

£urope. Jf, ithen, we fuppofe a Chinefe fanaily

one-third larger, m\A an Eufopean houie two-
tbkds lids, than each o!tter, a Ghinefe city will

contain 'Only half the miinber of inhabitad34:s con-

tained in an European town of ihe iame ri2;e.

Accordif^ to tthofe data^ the city a^nd fuburbs of

CantckQ may probably cootaifi about one huodred

and fifty thoufend. '[

WitihTofped to the nttrober of inhabited Sam-

panes, I found different opinions were enter-

tained ; bttt none placing them lower tlian forty

thoitfand. They are iraoorcd in rows clofe to

eadh olher, with a narrow paffage, at intervals,

for tihe boats to pafs up and down the river. As
the Tygris, at Canton, is fomev/hat wider than

the Thamer., at London ; and the whole .river is

coveted in this manner for the extent of at leall

a -mile ; this account of their number does not

Vol. III. F f appear

k^
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»779- appear to me, in the leaft, exaggerated ; andf if
D^-ctmb.

ji |jg allowed, the number of inhabitants in the
'^"'~

Sampanes alone (for each of them contans one
family), rnuft amount to nearly three times the

number fuppofed by M. Sonnerat ta be in the

whole city.

The military force of the province, of which
Canton ib the capital, amounts to Bfty thoutand

men. It is faid that twenty thoufand are Ra-

tioned in and about the city ; and, as a proof of

this, I was aflured, that, on the occafion of fome
dii^urbance that had happened at Canton, thirty

thoufand men were drawn together within the

^ace of a few hours.

The ftreets are long, and moft of them nar-

row and irregular ; but well paved with large

ftones; and for the moft part, kept exceedingly

clean. The houfes are buik of brick, one ftory

high, having generally two or three courts back-

ward, in which are the ware-houfes for merchant

dize, and, in the houfes within the city, the

apartments for the women. A very few of the

meaneft fort are built of wood.

The houfes belonging to the European: fafk>rs,

are built on an handfome quay, with a regular

facade of two ftories toward the river, and dif-

poled, within, partly after the European and

partly after the Chinefe manner. Adjoining ta

thefe are a number of houfes, belonging to the

Chinele, and hired out to tlie commanders of

fhips, an^ merchants, who make an occafional

flay. As no Earopean is allowed to bring his

wife to Canton, the Englilh iupercargoes live

together, at a common table, which is kept by
* the company, and have each a feparate apart-

ment, conHiVing of three or four rooms. The

time of their refidence feldom exceeds eight

months annually v and as they are pretty con-

fiantly employed, during that lime, in the fer-

vicc
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Vice of the company, they may fubmit, with the

lefs regret, to the rellraints they are kept under.

They very rarely pay any vifitB within the walls

of Canton, except on public occafions. Indeed^

nothing gave me fo unfavourable an idea of the

charadler of the Chinefe, as to find, that amonglt
fo many perfons of liberal minds, and amiable
manners, fome of whom have refidcd in that

country for near fifteen years together, they have
never formed any friendfhip or fecial connec-

tion. As foon as the lait (hip quits Wampft,
they are all obliged to retire to Macao j but as

a proof of the excellent police of tlw country,

they leave all the money they pofTefs in Jpecie

behind them, which, I was told, ibmctimes
amounted to one hundred thoufand pounds ftcr-

ling, and for which they had no other fecurity

than the feals of the merchants of the Hmg^ the

viceroy and Mmdarines.

During my Itay at Canton, I was carried, by
one of the Engiilh genllei"Bcn, to vifil a perfon

of the firft confcquence in the place. We were
received in a long room or gallery, at the upper
end of which flood a table, with a larga chair

behind it, and a row of chairs extending from it

on each fide down the room. Being prcvioufly

inftrudted, that the point of civility conlilled in

remaining as long unfeated as poinWe, I readily

acquitted myfelf of this piece of ftiqimtte ; after

which we were entertained with tea, and fome
preferved and freJli fruits. Our liolV was very

fat, with a heavy dull conntenanc«, and of great

gravity in his deportment. He (puke a little

broken Englifli and Portuguese j and, after we
had taken our refrefhment, he carried us about

his houfe and garden; and haviit*,; flif^wn us

all the improvements he was mai;ing, we took

our leave.

F f a Having

43J

•779.
Deceiiib*
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1779' Having procured an account of the price of

P^^^'"^ provifioni at Canton, as fettled for the year 1 780,
'

'"
which the reader will find at the end of this

Chapter, 1 have only to obferve, that the differ-

ent article! are fuppofed to be the beft ofthe kind;

and that the natives purchafe the fame for nearly

onC'third lefs than the price, which in the lift is

fixed only for ftrangers.

I had hitherto intended, as well to avoid the

trouble and delay of applying for paiTports, as

to fave the unneceiTary expence of hiring a Sam-

paWf which I underftood amounted at leaftto

twelve pounds fterling, to go along with the

ftores to Macao, in the country merchant's fhip

I have before mentioned : but having received

an invitation from two Englilh gentlemen, who
bad obtained paiTports for four, I accepted,

along with Mr. Philips, their offer of places in a

Chinefe boat, and left Mr. Lannyon to take tare

of the men and ftores, which were to fail the

Sun. 26. next day. In the evening of the 26th, I took

my leave of the fupercargoes, having thanked

them for their many obl'rging favours ; amongft

which I muft not forget to mention an handfome

prefent of tea, for the ufe of the (hips compa-

niea, and a large collection of Englifh periodi-

cal publications. The latter we found a valuable

acqutfition, as they both ferved to amufe our

impatience, during our tedious voyage home,

and enabled us to return not total ftrangers to

what bad been tranfadting in our native country.

Mon. 17. At one o'clock, the next mormng, we left Can-

ton, and arrived at Macao, about the fame hour

Tocf. 38. the day following, having palled down a chan-

nel, which lies to the Weilward of that by whicl|

we had come up.

Daring
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During our abfence, a brifk trade had been i779-

carrying on with the Chinefc, for the fea-otter P^^^b-
Ikins, which had, every day, been ri/lng in their

value. One of our feamen fold his iiock, alone,

for eight hundred dollars; and a few prime
(kins, which were clean, and had been well pre*

ferved, were fold for one hundred and twenty
each. The whde amount of the value, 'n fpc-

€H and goods, that was got for the furs, in both

Ihips, I am conBdent, did not fall (hort of two
thoufand 'x>unds fterling ; and it was generally

fuppofed, that at leaii two-thirds of the quantity

we had originally got from the Americans, were
(polled and worn out, or had been given away,

9]id otherwife difpofed of, in Karotfchatka.

When, in addition to thefe fadts, it is remem-
bered, that the furs were, at fir(), coUedted

without our hav'mg any idea of their real value
j

that the greateft part had been worn by the

Indians, from whom we purchafed them ; that

they were afterward preferved with little care,

and frequently ufed iox bed-clothes, and other

purpoies, during our cruize to the North ; • and
that, probably, we had never got the full value

for them in China \ the advantages that might
be derived from a voyage to that part of the

American coaft, undertaken wth commercial

views, appear to me uf a degree of importance

fufficient to call for. the attention of the Public.

The rage with which our feamen were pof-

fe0ed to return to Cook's River, and, by ano-

ther cargo of (kins, to make their fortunes, at

one time, w^ not far (hort of mutiny \ and I

mu(^ own, I could not help indulging myfelf in

a projed, which the difappolntment we had fuf>

fered, in being obliged to leave the Japanefe

Archipelago, and the Northern coad of China

unexplored, firii fuggeded •, and, by what I

conceived, that objeS might dill be happily

,j
-— accomplilhed.
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«779' accomplifhed, through means of the Eaft-IndU

Pccenib. Company, not only without expence, but even"~ "

vvilh the profpeft of very coniidcrable advan-

tages. Though the fnuation of affairs at home,

or perhaps greater difficulties in the execution of

my fcheme than 1 had fore(ecn, have hitherto

Frevented its being carried into effect, yet, as

find the plan rn my jov.«rnal, and Hill retain my
partiality for it, I hope 't will not be intirely

foreign to the nature of this work, if 1 beg leave

to infert it here.

I propofe*. hen, that the Company's China

(hips fhould cany an additional complement of

men each, making in all one hundred. Two
veflels, one of two hundred and the other of one

hundred and fifty tons, might, I was told, with

proper notice, be readily purchafed at Cant^pn i

and, as vidtualiing is not dearer there than in

Europe, 1 calculate, that they might be com-

pletely fitted out for fea, with a year's pay and

jprovifion, for fix thoufand pounds, including

the purchafe. The expence of the neceflary

articles for barter is fcarcely worth mentioning.

J would, by all means, recommend, that each

(hip fliould have five ton of unwrought iron,

a forge, and an expert fmith, with a journey-

man and apprentice, who might be ready to

forge fuch tools, as it (hould appear the Indians

were moft defirous of. For though fix of the

fineft Ikins purchafed by us, were got for a

dozen large green glafs beads, yet it is well

known, that the fancy of thcfe people for articles

of ornament, is exceedingly capricious ; and

that iron is the orily fure commodity for their

piarket. To thiis might be added, a few grofs

of large pointed cafe-knives, fome bales of coarfc

woollen cloth (linen they would not accept of

from us), and a barrel or two of copper and glafs

trinkets.
'• "' ^"c; '-':•' ^>^-<->

.

' '

•" " .' •' I have
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I have here propofed two (hips, not only for »779-

Hhe greater fecurity of the cxptrdition, but be-
'J^^,^,^!!^^

caufe 1 think fingle fhips ought never to be fent

out on dilcoveries. For where rilks are to be

run, and doubtful and hazardous experiments

tried, jit cannot be expeded that fingle Ihips

(hould venture fo far, as where there is fome
fecurity provided againft an untoward ac-

cident.

The veffels being now ready for fea, will fail

with the firft South Wefterly monfoon, which
generally fcts in about the beginning of April.

With this wind they will fteer to the Northward,

along the coail of China, beginning a more ac-

curate furvey from the mouih of the river Kyana,
or the Nankin River, in latitude 30*, which I

believe is the utmoft limit of this coaft hitherto

vifited by European fhips. As the extent of

that deep gulf called Whang Hay, or the Yellow
Sea, is at prefent unknown, it muft be left to the

difcretion of the Commander, to proceed up it

as far as he may judge prudent i but he mull
be cautious not to entangle himfelf too far in it,

left he ihould want time for the profecution of

the remaining part of his enterprize. The feme

difcretion mult be ufed, when he arrives in the

Straits of Teffoi, with refpe^ to the iflands of

Jefo, which, if the wind and weather be fa-

vourable, he will not lofe the opportunity of ex-

ploring.

Having proceeded to the latitude of 51" 40',

where he will make the Southernmoft point of

the ifland of Sagaleen, beyond which the fea of

Okotlk is fufficiently known, he will fteer to the

Southward, probably in the beginning of June,

and endeavour to fall in with the Southernmoft

of the Kurilc iflands. Ouroop or Nadefchda,

;3Ccording to the accounts of the Ruilians, will

furnifh
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furrrtih th« (blps wUli a good harbour, where

tliey may woud and water, and take in fuch

other refrefhnients as the yAnce may afford.

Toward the end of Jiin«, tliey will (hape their

courfe for the Shummagins, and from thence to

Cook's River, purchafing, as they proceed, as

many (kins as they are able, without lofmg too

much time, itnce they ought to (leer again to

the Southward, and trace the coa(l with great

accuracy from the latitude of •56* to 50% the

fpace from which we were driven out of fight

df land by contrary winds. It (hould here be

remarked, that I confider the purt^hafe of flcins,

in this expedition, merely as a (econdary objed,

for defraying the expence^ and it cannot be

doubted, from our experience in the prcfent

voyage, that two hundred and fifty (kins, worth

one hundred dollars each, may be procured with-

out any lofs of time i efpecialiy as it is probable

they will be met with along the coaii to the

Southward of Cook's River.

Having fpent three months on the coailt of

America, they will fet out on their return to

China early in the month of Odober, avoiding

in their route, as miich as poOible, the tracks o(

former navigators. I have iww bnly to add,

that if the fur trade fhould become a fixed ob-

ject of Indian commerce, frequent opportuni-

ties will occur of completing whatever may be

left unfinilhed, in the voyage of which I hayc

here ventured \o delineate the outlines.

The barter which had been carrying on with

the Chinefe for our fea-otter (kins, had produced

a very whimfical change in the drefs of all our

crew. On our arrival in the Typa, nothing

ipould exceed the ragged appearance both of the

younger officers and feamen j fbr, as our voy-

age had already exceeded, by near a twelve-

inonth) the time it was a^ (ir(t imagined Weifhoul4

reniain
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remain at Tea, almoft the whole of our original 1779.

ftock of European clothes had been long worn Dccemb.

out, or patched up with (kins, and the varioua *-*v--^

manufaaures we had met with in the coutfe of

our difcovcries. Thefc were now again mixed
and eked out with the gaudieA filks and cottonijof

China.

On the 30th, Mr. Lannyon arrived with4he Frid. 30.

Hores and provrftons, which were immediately

Aowed in due proportion on ' oard the two fhips.

The next day, agreeably to a bargain made
by Captain Gore, I fent our Iheet anchor to the

country fhip, and received in return the guns,

which flie before rode Iw.

Whilft we lay in the Typa, I was (hewn a gar-

den belonging to an Engli(h gentleman at

Macao, the rock, under which, as the tradi-

tion there goes, the poet Camoens ufed to fit

and compofe his Lufiod. It is a lofty arch, of

one folid i^onc, and forms the entrance of a

grotto dug out of the rifing ground behind it.

The rock is over(hAdow^d by large fpreading

trees, and commands an extenfive and magni-
ficent view of the fea, and the inlerfperfed

iflands.
g

On the lith of January, two ieamen be- |anua*ry.

longing to the Refolution found means to run VVed. u.
off with a fix-oared cutter, and notwithllanding

diligent fearch waa made, both that and the

followifig day, we were never able to learn

dny tidings d her. It was fuppoied^ that the(e

people had been feduced by the prevailing no-

tion of making a fortune, by returning to the

fur iflands.

As we heard nothing, during our (^ay in

the Typa, of the meafurement of the (hips,

it may be concluded, that the point fo (Wrongly

contellcd by the Cbinefc, in Lord Anfon's time,

has,
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Unltf' *'•» '" confrquence '

.
lU firmnefs and refolu-

i w-^i lion, never fmce been infilled on.

The fuliowing nautical obfervations were
made while we lay here

:

Harbour of Macao, Lat. 22*12' o" North.

Long. 113** 47' o" Eall
H - Ahchoring place ,. ^^^ ^1 „^// xt .

in the Typa.
^^- ** 9' 20' North.

Long. i\f 48' 34" Eaft.

Mean dip of the North 1

pole of the magne- >

tic needle 3

Variation of the compafg o" 19' o" Weft.

On the full and change days it was high

water in the Typa at 5* 15", and in Macao
harbour at 5* 50"'. The greatett rife w^s fix

feet one inch. The flood appeared to come
from the South Eaftward} but we could not

determine this point with certainty, on account

of the great number of idands which lie off the

mouth of the river of Canton.

21* i' <y

.U* •?* 1

Price of Provifions at Canton, 1780.

Ananas
Arrack

Butter

Beef, Canton

Ditto, Macao
Birds-ne^s

Bifcuit

Beache de Mar

-Hi

.-R^;.

£. s, d.040a fcore.

o o 8 ^^r bottle.

02 44. per catty*.

O O 2i

3 6 8004

* A catty is 18 oz.-^apecul loq catt^r.

Calf
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Calf

Caravances, dried

Cabbage, Nankeen
Curry fluff

Coffee

Cocoa-nuts

Charcoal

Coxicc - •

Canton nuts - -*

Chefnuts

Cockles

Ducks
Ditto, wild

Deers fmews
Eels

Eggs

Fifti, common
Ditto, beft

Ditto falted, Nankeen
Fruit

Ditto, Nankeen
Frogs

Flour

Fowls, capons, £5?r.

Fi(h maws
Geefc

Greens

Grafs

Grapes . ,-> .

Ham
Hartdiorn -

,

Hogflard

Hog, alive >

Kid, alive

Limes

Litchis, dried

Lockfoy

C E AN.

O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
a
o
o
p
o
Q
o
o
o
o
o
o
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6
o
o
I

I

o

3
I

o
o
o
o
I

2

o
2

o
o
o
o
2

o
o
o
2
o
o
o
I

I

I

o
o
o
o
o
o

o p^rhundred.

3t per catty.

9i

61

74-

•i

I
2\perbund\e.

o* per catty.

2|

4

4i
4^
°^

6|

'£::•

Lobchocks
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178©.
>,m»ry. Lobchoc|jg

' Lamp oil -.

Lamp wick ^

Melons
Milk
Ditto, Macao
Muftard feed

Mufliirooms, pickled

Ditto, frefli

Oyftcrs

Onions, dried

Pork Mv.
Pig

Paddy
Pepper
Pheafants

Partridges

Pigeons -^

Pomegranates
Qnails

Rabbits

Rice

Ditto, red

Ditto, coarfe

Ditto, Japan
Rai/ins

Sheep
Snipes

Sturgeon

Ditto, fmall

Sugar i*

Salt

Saltpetre

Soy
Spices

(.1 ^

A G E T O

£. s, d.

- o o 5I
5-f

8

4^
li

3t

8

4

4

7t
5l
o^
o^

4
9^
St
24
i|-

4
2

«i
8

o
8

»4

4^

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

3
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
2

I

s
o
o
o
o
I

5
o
o
o
o
I

o
o
o
c
2

6
o

4
2

o 34
o
2
o

per catty.

each.

per catty.

per pccul.

per catty.

each^

per catty.

"} ..zi

IT

I
'

't
I '

li.

each.

per catty.

1 ' -•
.

'

• .) ;i
. t'ii I

. . ? s _ <

o 16 8
<i^,,:

Ul
'

SA'cet.



Sweet-meats

Sago

Sallad

Sharks fins

Samfoi by
Teal

Turtle

Tea
Turmeric

Tamarinds
Vinegar

Vermicelli

Wax candles

Walnuts

Wood
Water

*:.!^_
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L s. d. 1780.

o o 6t per catty. Janttary.

o o 3t
o o 2^ • .- ' -.,

o 2 li
o o ^T ,

o o 6^ each.

o o 9^ per catty;

o 2 o
o o

o'^o o 8

o o If
o o 3t
o 3 o
o o 4^
o I 4 per pccul.

o 6 8 per lOO B*.

£, s, d.

Rent of Poho ? .^ ^ ^ ^
Faaory j 400 o o per amum.

ofLunlbon - 316 13 4
Servants rice - o 8 o p?r month.

Ditto, wages

Boll
Servants wages for the feafon 20
Stewards wages - 80 per annum.
Butlers ditto > . 80

Prices
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1786.
Jan oar/.

AVOYAGETO

Prices of Labour.

A coolcc, or porter 008 per day.

A taylor - -005 and rice.

A handicraftfman -008
A common labourer, 7 3^ to ci
from 5

5 • > ,

,

A woman's labour conHderably cheaper.

?%..

\0
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^

CHAP. X.

Lfove the Typa.—Orders of the Court of France

refpiling Captain Cook.— Refolutions in confC'

quence thereof.—Strike Soundings on the Macclef-

field Banks.—Pafs Pulo Sapata — Steer for

Puh Condore.*^Anchor at Pulo Condore.—Tranf-

a£lions during our Stay.—Journey ta the prin-

cipal Town.—Receriie a vifit from a Mandarin.
—Examine his Letters — Refrejhments to be

procured—Defcription^ and prefent State of the

Ifland. — Its Produce. — An Ajfertion of M.
Sonnerat refuted.— Aftronomieal and Nautical

Obfervations.

OM the 1 2th of January, 1780, at noon, we i^so.

"

unmoored, and fcaled the guns, which, Janu-iry.

on board my fhip, now amounted to ten ; fo

that, by means of four additional ports, we
could, if cccafion required, Pr^ht feven on a

fide. In like manner, the ^. iolut'on had in-

creafed the number of her gvtas From twelve to

fixteen -, and, in both rtiip.>. a ftout barricade

was carried round th/ir.rr per vvorks, aid everv

other prf'Ciution taken to gi=/e ;nir ;mall force as

refpeftable an appearance as p flible.

We thought it our duty to provide ourfelves

with thefe means of defence, thoush we had
feme region to believe, that the generofity of

our enemies had, in a great mr'afuic, rendered

ihcm fuperfluous. We were informed at Can-
ton,

Thurifia.

%.
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JaTnuary
ton, that the public prints, which had arrived

laft from England, made mention of inftruc-

tions having been found on board all the French
fhips of war, captured in Europe, direfting

their commanders, in cafe of falling in with the

(hips that failed under the command of Captain

Cook, to fufFer them to proceed on their voy-

age without molertation. J he fame orders were

alfo (aid to have been given by the American
congrefs to the veiTels employed in tbeir (ervice.

As this intelligence was farther confirmed by
the private letters of feveral of the fupercar-

^oes, Captain Gore thought him(elf bound, in

return for the liberal exceptions made in our

favour, to refrain from availing himieif of any

opportunities of capture, which ^hefe might

a(Tord, and to preferve, tliroughout his voyage,

the {^rid^ett neutrality.

At two in the afternoon, having got under

fail, the Refolution faluted the fort erf Macao
with eleven guns, which was returned with the

fame number. At five, the wind dropping,

the (hip raifled (^ays, and drove into (hallow

water; buit, by carrying out an anchor, (he

was hauled o:@f without receiving the fmalleft

damage. The weather continuing calm, we

were obliged to warp out into the entrance of

the Typa, which we gained by eight o'clock,

>3- and lay there till nine the next ti;vopnif>g ; when,

by the help of a freih breeze from the Eaft, we

i^ood to the Southward between Potoe and

Wungboo.
At noon, we were faluted by a Swedifh (hip

as (he pafled us on her way to Europe. At

four the Ladrone bore Eaft, dii^ant two leagues.

We now Iteered South half E.af\, with a ftelh

breeze from the Ealt, North Eaft, without any oc-

Sund. 15. ^urreocc worth remarking, till noon of the 15th

;

when,

Frid
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when, being in latitude i8®57', and longitude '78o.

1 14" 13', the wind veering to the North, we di- 1^^^^^^*!^

redted our courfe half a point more to the Eaft-

ward, in order to ftrike foundings over the Mac-
clesfield Bank. This we effe^cd at eight in the

evening of the 16th, and found the depth of Mon. 16.

water to be fifty fathoms, over a bottom or white

fand and fhells. This part of the Macclesfield

Shoals we placed in latitude 15* 51', and longi- * ' .

tude 114* 20'; which agrees very exadtly with '^.w

the pofition given in Mr. Dalrymple's map, whofe •

general accuracy, if it flood in need of any fup-

port, was confirmed, in this inflance by a great

rumber of lunar obfervations, which we had an
opportunity of making every day fince we left

the Typa. ^ The variation was found to be, in

the forenoon, 0° 39' Weft.

On the 17th, we had heavy gales from theTuef. 17.

Eaft by North, with a rough tumbling fea, and
the weather overcaft and boifterous. On the

1 8th, the wind iVill continued to blow ftrong, and Wed. 18*

the fea to run high, we altered our courfe to

South Weft by South j and, at noon, being in

latitude 12** 34', longitude 132% we began to

fteer a point more to the Weftward for Pulo
Sapata, which we faw on the iQth, at four in the Thurf.19.

afternoon, bearing North Weft by Weft, about

four leagues diftant. This fmall, high, barren

ifland is called Sapata, from its refemblance of

a (hoe. Our obfervations, compared with Mr.
Bayly's time- keeper, place it in latitude 10" 4'

North, longitude 109* 10' Eaft. The gale had,

at this time, increaled with fuch violence, and
the fea ran fo high, as to oblige us to clofe-reef

the top- fails. During the ialt three days, the

Ihips had outrun their reckoning at the rate of

twenty miles a day, and, as wc could not attri- '

bute the whole of this to the effefts of a following

Vol. III. G g • fea,
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1780. Tea, we imputed it in part to a current, which,

J^iyn^ acccrding to my own calculations, had fct forty-
~^

two miles to the South South Weft, between the

noon of the 19th, and the noon of the aoth;

an^ is taken into the account in determining the

fituation of the ifland.

After paHing Sapata, we fleered to the Weft-

ward ( and at midnight founded, and had ground
' with ftfty fathoms of line, over a fine Tandy bot-

Frid. to. torn. In the .norning of the 20th, the wind be-

• coming more moderate, we let out the reefs,

and fteered Weft by South for Pulo Condore.

At noon the latitude was 8° 46' North, longitude

106® 44Eftfti and at half paft twelve v/e got

fight orthe ifland, bearing Weft. At four, the

extremes of Pulo Condore, and the iflands that

lie off it, bore South Eaft and South Weft by

Weft ; our diftance from the neareft iflands being

two miles. We kept to the North of the iflands,

and ftood for the harbour on the South Weft

end of Condore, which, having its entrance from

the North Weft, is the beft flieltered during the

North Eaft monfoon. At fix, we anchored,

with the beft bower, in fix fathoms, veered away

two- thirds of the cable, and kept the fhip fteady

whh a ftream anchor and cable to the South Eaft.

When moored, the extremes of the entrance of

the harbour bore North by Weft, and Weft North

Weft one quarter Weft ; the opening at the up-

per end South Eaft by.i-Eaft three quarters Eait;

our diftance from the neareft (bore a quarter of

a mile.

As Toon as we were come to anchor, Captain

Orire fired a gun, with a view of apprifing the

natives of our arrivtil, and drawing them toward

the fhore, but without effed. Early in the morn-

ing of the 2 1 ft, parties were fent to cut wood,

which was Captain Gore's principal motive for

Sat, Ai.

coming
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coming hither. In the afternoon, a fudden gufl: "ly^^-

of wind broke the ftream-cable, by which the J^"""^'.

Difcovery was riding, and obliged us to moor '

with the bower anchors.

None of the natives having yet made their

appearance* notwithflanding a fecond gun had

been fired, Captain Gore thought it advifeable to

land, and go in fearch of them, that no tiine

might be loft in opening a trade for fuch provi-

fions as the place could afford : with this view,

he appointed me to accompany him, in the

morning of the 2 2d ; and, as the wind at this Sund. 2a.

time blew ftrongfrom the Eaft, we did not think

it prudent to coaft in our boats to tke town,

which is fituated in the Eaft fide of the ifland,

but rowed round the North point of the har-

bour. We had proceeded about two miles along

the ftiore, when obferving a road that led into a

wood, we landed. Here 1 quitted Captain Gore,

taking with me a Midfliipman, and four armed
failors, and purfued the path, which feemed to

point dire<ftly acrofs the ifland. We proceeded

through a thick wood, up a fteep hill, to the dif-

tance of a mile, when, after defcending through

a wood of the fame extent, on the other fide, we
came out into a flat, open, fandy country, inter-

fperfed with cultivated fpots of rice and tobacco,

and groves of cabbage palm-trees, and cocoa-

nut-trees. We here fpied two huts, fituated on

the edge of the wood, tQ, which we direded our

courfe i
and before we came up to them, were

defcried by two men, who immediately ran away
from us, notwithftanding all the peaceable and
llippiicating geftures we could devife.

On reaching the huts, f ordered the .party to

flay without, left the fight of fo many armed
men fhould terrify the inhabitants, whilit I en-

tered and reconnoitred alone. I found, in one
G g 2 of

i>

m^i
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1780. of the huts an elderly man, who was in a

l^'UZl^ great fright, and preparing to make off with the
'

^ moft valuable of his efFedts that be could carry.

However, I was fortunate enough, in a very

little time, fo intirely to difpel his fears, that he

came out, and called to the two men who were

running away to return. The old man and I

now foon came to a perfect underftanding. A
few ligns, particularly that moft fignificant one

of holding out a handful of dollars, and then

pointing to a herd of buffaloes, and the fowls

that were running about the huts in great nuni<

bers, left him without any doubts as to the real

objefls of our vifit. He pointed toward a place

where the town ftood, and made us comprehend,

that by going thither, all our wants would be

fupplied. By this time theyoung men, who had

fled, were returhcd, and the old man ordered

one of them to conduct us to the town, as' foon

as an obflacle (hould be removed, of which we
were not aware. On our firft coming out of the

wood, a herd of buffaloes, to the number of

twenty at leafl:, came running toward us, tolfing

up their heads, fnuffing the air, and roaring in a

hideous manner. They had followed us to the

huts, and ftood drawn up in a body, at a little

diflance j and the old man made us underliand,

that it would be exceedingly dangerous for us to

move, till they were driven into the woods ; but

fv) enraged were the animals grown attlie fight of

us, that this was not efit'efted without a good deal

of time and difficulty. The men not being able

to accomplirii it, we were furprized to fee them

call to their afliliance a few little boys, who foon

drove them out of fight. Afterward, we had

occafion to obferve, that in driving thefe animals,

and iecuring them, which is done by putting a

rope llirough a hole which is made in their noftrils,

little
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little boys were always employed, who could '780.

ftrokc and handle them with impunity, at times J*"""'/-

when the men durft not approach them. Hav-
ing got rid of the buffaloes, we were conducted
to the town, which was at a mile's diilance } the

road to it lying through a deep white fand. It is

fituated near the Tea fide, at the bottom of a re-

tired bay, which muft afford a fafe road-ftead

during the prevalence of the South Weft mon-
foons.

This town confii^s of between twenty and thir-

ty houfes, built clofe together; befidcs fix or feve.*

(ithers that are fcattered about the beach. The
roof, the two ends, and the fide fronting the

country, are neatly conftruded of reeds ; the

oppofite fide, facing the fea, is intireiy open ; but,

by means of a fort of bamboo fcrecns, they can
exclude or let in as much of the fun and air as they

plcafe. We obferved, likewife, other large

icreens or partitions, for the purpofe of dividing,

as occafion required, the fingle room of which the

lioufe, properly fpeaking, confills, into feparate

apartments.
'^^

We were conducted to the largeft houfe in the

town, belonging to their Chief, or, as they called

him, their Captain. This houfe had a room at

each end, feparated by a partition of reeds from

the middle fpace, which was open on both fides,

and provided with partition fcrecns like the others.

It had, befides, a penthoufe, projeding four or

five feet beyond the roof, and running the whole

length on each fide. At each end of the middle

room were hung fome Chinefe paintings, repre-

fenting men and women in ludicrous attitudes.

In this apartment we were civilly defired to feat

ourselves on mats, and betel was prefented to

us. • - •'
.
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1780. By means of my money, and pointing at differ-
lanuary.^ g^^ objcds in fight, 1 liiiv] HO difficulty in making a

man, who feemcd to be the principal perfon of

the company, cori.piehend the main bufinefs of

our errand •, and I flh,icadily underflood from him,

that the Chief, or Captain, was abfcnt, but would

foon return ; and that, without h s confent, no

purchafes of any kind could be made. We avail-

ed ourfclves of th opportunity which this cir-

cumlknce afforded us, to walk about the townj

and did not forget to fearch, though in vain, for

the remains of a fort, which had been built by

our countrymen near the fpot we were now upon,

in 1
702 *.

On returning to the Captain's houfe, we were

forry to find that he was not yet arrived, and the

more fo, as the time was almoft elapfed which

Captain Gore had fixed for our return to the boat.

The natives were defiroiis we ftiould lengthen our

^ky i they even propofed our palling the night

there, and offered to accommodate us in the belt

manner in their power. 1 had obferved, when

we were in the houfe before, and now remarked

it the more, that the man 1 have mentioned above,

frequently retired into one of the end rooms, and

ftaid there fome little time, before he anfwered

the queftionsthat were put to him v which led me
to fufpect that the Captain was all the time there,

• The Englifli fettled here in the year 1704, when the

faftory ot Chufan, on the coaft of China, was broken up,

and brought with them fome MacaiTar foldiers, who were

hired to alVift in building a fort ; bui the preddent not ful-

tilling his engagement with them, they watched an oppor-*

tunity, vad one night murdered all the Cnglifh in the tort.

Thofe without the fort, hearing a noife, look the alarm,

and ran to their boats, very narrowly efcaping with their

lives, but not without' much fatigue, hunger, and third,

to the johore dominion;, where they were treated wiib

great humanity. Some of thefe afterward went to form

ji fettleinent at Benjar-Maflean, on the ifland of Borneo.

i^dji India Diredory, /. 116,

though,
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though, for reafons bcH known to himfelF, he did

not choofc to appear ; and 1 was confirmed in

thiu opinion, by being flopped as I was attempt-

ing to go into the room. At length, it clearly

appeared that my fufpicions were well founded j

for, on our preparing to depart, the perfon who
had fo often paded in and out, came from the

room with a paper in his hand, and gave it to

me to read ; and I was not a little furprized to

find it a fort of certificat( n French as follows:

4$S

1780.

January.

.i t^.

Pierre Joseph Geop '^veque d'Adran, Vi-

caire Apoft. de Cocmn China, ^c. ^c,

Le petit Mandarin^ porteur de cet ecrit, eft

veritablement Envoye de la cour a Pulo Condore,

pour y attendre et recevoir tout vaifleau European
qui auroit fa deftination d'approcher ici. Le Ca-
pitaine, en confequence, pourroit fe fier ou pour

conduire le vaifleau au port, ou pour faire paller

les nouvelles qu'il pourroit croire neceflaire.

aSai-Gon, PIERREJOSEPH GEORGE,
iod'Aoiiii779. Eveque d'Adran. ;

We returned the paper, with many protefla-

tions of our being the Mandarin's good friends j

begging he might be informed that we hoped he

would do us the favour to vifit the Ihips, that we
might convince him of it. We now took our

leave, well fatisfied, on the whole, with what
had paifed, but full of conjectures about this ex-

traordinary French paper. Three of the natives

offered their fervices to accompany us back,

which we readily accepted, and returned by the

way we came. Captain Gore felt peculiar fatis-

faftion at feeing us ; for, as we had exceeded our

time near an hour, he began to be alarmed for

our
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1780. our fafety, and was preparing to march after us.

lanuary. jij^ i^^d his party l^ad, during our abfence, been
"" ' ^'profitably employedt in loading the boat with

the cabbage-palm, which abounds in this bay.

Our jguides were made exceedingly happy, on
our prefenting them with a dollar each for their

trouble, and intruding to their care a bottle of

rum for the Mandarin. One of them chofe to

accompany us on board.

At two in the afternoon we joined the fhips,

and feveral of our (hooting parties returned about

the fame time from the woods, having had little

fuccefs, though they faw a great variety of iHrd$

and animals, fome of which will be hereafter no-

ticed.

At five, a proa^ with fix men, rowed up to

the Ihip, from the upper end of the harbour,

and a decent looking pHcrfonage introduced him*

felf to Captain Gore with an eafe and good
breeding, which conyinced us his tiiiie had been

fpent in other company than what this iHand

afforded. He brought with him the French pa-

per above tranfcribed, and faid he was the Man-
dar'tn mentioned in it. He fpoke a few Portu-

gueze words, but as none of us were acquainted

with this language, we were obliged to have

recourfe to a black man on board, who could

fpeak the Malay, which is the general language

of thefe iflapders, and was underilood by the

Mandarin, After a little previous conver^tion,

he declared to us, that he was a Chriflian, and

had been baptized by the name of Luco^ that he

h&d been fent hither in Auguli lafi, from Sai-gon,

the capital of Cochin China, and had fince wait-

ed in expcdlation of«fome French Ihips, which

he was to pilot to a fafe poit, nQt more than a

day's fail hence, upon the coafi of Cochin

China. We acquainted him, that we were not

French, but Englilh, and alked him, whether

he

Ui-^
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fter us.
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he

he did not know, that thefe two nations were 1780.

now at war with one another. He made an- J'*!!"^^-,

fwer in the affirmative ; but, at the fame time,

fignified to us, that it was in-'tilTerent to him to

what nation the (hips he was inftrudted to wait

for belonged, provided their obje^ was to trade

with the people of Cochin China. He here pro^

duced another paper, which he defired us to

read. This was a letter fealed, and dire^ed^
** To the Captains of any European veiTeis that

may touch at Condore." Although we appre-

hended that this letter was defign^ for French
(hips in particular^ yet as the diredion inbluded

all European Captains, and as Luco was de«

firous of our perufing it, we broke the Teal, and
found it to be written by the Bi(hop who wrote

the certi(icate. Its contents were as follows

:

*^ That having teaibn to expe^, by fome late

intelligence from Europe, that a veuel would
foon come to Cochin China, he had, in confe-

quence of this news^ got the court to fend a
Mandarin (the bearer) to Pulo Condore, to wait

its arrival } that if the.velTel (hould put in there

j

the commander might eithec fend by the bearer

an account to him of his arrival, or trutt himfelf

to the Mandarin^ who would pilot him into a
well-(heltered port in Cochin China, not more
than a day's fail from Condore; that (hould he

chooTe to remain in Condore, till the return of

the me(renger, proper interpreters would be
Tent back, and any other a(ri(lance, which a letter

fhould point out, be furni(hed ; that it was un-
neceffary to be more particular, of which the cap-

tain himfelf muft be fenfible." This letter had
the fame date as the certificate and was returned

to Luco again, without any copy being taken.

From this letter, and the whole of Luco's

converfation, there remained little doubt, that it

was a French (hip he was to exped: ; at the fame

time
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time we found he would be glad not to lofe his

errand, and had no objedtion to become our

pilot. We could not difcovcr from the Mandarittj

the exadt objedt and bufinefs which the veffel he

was waiting for intended to profecute in Cochin

China. It is true, that our interpreter, the black,

was extremely dull and ^upid, and I (hould

therefore be forry, with fuch imperfedft means
of information, to run the ride of mifleading

the reader by any conjeftures of my own,
refpedting the object of Luco's vifit to this

iHand. I Hiall only add/ that he told us the

French (hips might perhaps have put into Tir-

non, and from thence fail to Cochin China ; and,

as he had received no intelligence of them, he

thought this moft likely to have been the cafe.

: Captain Gore's inquiries were next diredted to

find out what fupplies could be obtained jfrom

the ifland. Luco faid; that he had two buffa-

loes of his own, which were at our fervice ; and
that there were plenty on the ifland, which might
be purchafed for four or five dollars a head ; but

finding that Captain Gore thought that fum ex-
* cecdingly moderate, and would willingly give

i
for them a much greater, the price was
afterward raifed upon us to feven and eight

dollars.

Sund. 23. Early in the morning of the 23d, the launches

of both fhips were lent to the town, to fetch

the buffaloes which we had given orders to be

purchafed j but they were obliged to wait, till

it was high-water, as they could at no other

time get through the opening at the head of the

harbour. On their arrival at the village, they

found the furf break" on the beach with fucn

foice, that it was v\..n ihe utmolt difficulty

each launch brought a buffaloe on board in the

evening, and the officers, • who were fent on

. this fervice, gave it as their opinion, that between

the violence ot the furf, and the fiercenefs of

the
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the buffaloes, it would be extremely imprudent 1780.

to attempt bringing any more off in this way. |^*^
We had purchafed eight, and were now at a

'

lofs in what manner to proceed to get them on
board. We could kill no more than was juit

neceiTary for the confumption of one day, as in

this climate meat will not keep till the next.

After confulting with Luco, it was concluded^

that the remainder (hould be driven through the

wood, and over the hill down to the bay^ where
Captain Gore and I had landed the day before,

which being (heltered from the wind, was more
free from furf. This plan was accordingly put

in execution -, but the untradtablcnefs and pro-

digious ftrength of the buffaloes, rendered it a

tedious and difficult operation. The method of

conducing them was, by pafling ropes through

their noftrils, and round their horns -, but having

been once enraged at the fight of our men, they

became fo Curious, that they fometimes broke the

trees, to which we were often under the necefljty

of tying them i fometimes they tore afunder the

cartilage of the nolhil, through which the ropes

raUj and got loofe. On thefe occafions, all the

exertions of our men, to recover them, would
have been ineffedlual, without the aOiftance of

fome young boys, whom thefe animals would
permit to approach them, and by whofe little

managements their rage was foon appeafed.

And when, at length, they were got down to

the beach, it was by their aid, in twilling ropes

round their legs, in the manner they were di-

rected, that we were enabled to throw them
down, and by that means to get them into

the boats. A circumltance, refpeding thefe ani-

mals, which I thought no lefs fingular than

this gentlenefs toward, and, as it (hould feem,

affedion for little children, was, that they had

,
not
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i7«o. not been twenty-four hours on board, before

I^HIJJIii;
they beciime the tameft of all creatures. I kept
two of them, a male and female, for a confi-

derable time, which became great favourites

with the failors, and thinking that a breed of
animals of fuch ftrength and nze, (bmeof them
weighing, when dreifed, feven hundred pounds
Weighty would be a valuabje acquifition, I was
inclined to have brought .h^m with me to £ng.
land ; but my intention was frultrated by an in-

curable hurt that one of them received at Tea.

Frid. 28. It was not till the 28th, that the buffaloes

were all got on board ; however, there was no
realbn to regret the time |aken up by this fervice,

Hnce, in the interim, two wells of excellent

water had been difcovered, of which, as alfo of
^ wood^ part of the fhips companies had been

employed in laying in a good fuppiy ; To thlat a

Shorter flop would be necefTary, for re|^eniOi-

ing our i^ock of thefe articles, in the Strait of

Sunda. A party had likewife been occupied in

drawing the feine, at the head of the harbour,

where they took a great many good fifli; and
another party, in cutting down the cabbage*palm,

which was boiled and ferved out with the meat.

Befides this, having been able to procure only

a fcanty fuppiy of cordage at Macao, the re-

pairing of ourriggingi was become anobjed of

conilant attention, and demanded all our fpare

time.

Pulo-Condore is high and mountiiinous, and

furrotlnded by feveral fmaller iflands, fome of

which are lefs than one, and others two miles

diftant. It takes its name from two Malay
words, Puh fignifying an ifland, and Cotulore a

calabafh, of which it produces great quantities.

It is of the form of a crefcent, extending near

eight miles from the Southernr^oil point, in a

North

h
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North Eaft dirediion \ but its breadth no where <7<a>

exceeds two miles. From the Wcftcrnmoft ex- J*!Ii!l^

tremity, the land trends to the South Eaft. for

about four miles i and oppofite to this part of

the coall there is an ifland, called, by Mon-
ficur D'Aprefl , Isittld Condore, which runs two
miles in the fame dirediion. This pofition c^

the two idands affords a fafe and commodious
harbour, the entrance into which is from the

North Weft. The diftance between the two
oppofite coafts is three quarters of a mile, exclu-

five of a border of coral rock, which runs down
along each fide, extending about one hundred
yards from the ftiore. The anchorage is very

good, from eleven to five fathoms water, but

the bottom is fo foft and clayey, that we found

great difHculty in weighing our anchors. To-
ward the bottom of the harbour there is (hallow

water for about half a mile, beyond which

the two iflands approach fo near each other as

to leave only a paiiage at high water for boats»

The moft convenient place for watering is at a
beach on the Eatlern fide, where there is a fmall

ftream which furnifhed us with fourteen or fifteen

tons of water a day.

This ifland, both with refpeC to animal and
vegetable produdions, is confiderably improved

fmce the time when Dampier vifited it. Neither

that writer, nor the compiler of the Eaft India

Diredtory, make ention of any other qua-
drupedes than hoM* wnich are faid to be very

fcarce, lizards, and the guanoes •, and the latter,

on the auvhority of Monfieur Dedier, a French
engineer, wh<^ furvcyed the ifland about thq

year 1720, fays, that none of the fruits and
efculent plants, fo common in the other parts of

Neptune Oriental.

India,
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India, are to be found here, except water-

melons, a few potatoes, fmall gourds, chibboh

(a fmall fpectes of onion), and little black beans.

At prefent, befides the buffaloes, of which we
underftood there were feveral large herds, we
purchafed from the natives fome remarkably fine

fat hogs, of the Chinefe breed. They brought

us three or four of 'a wild fort ; and our fportf-

men reported, that they frequently met with

their tracki in the woods, which alfo abound
whh monkies and fquirreb, but fo fhy, that it

was difficult to fhoot them. One fpecies of the

fquirrel was of a beautiful fhining black colour

;

and another fpecies ftriped brown and white.

This is called the flying-fquirrel, from being

Erovided with a thin membrane, refembling a

at's wing, extending on each fide the belly,

from the neck to the thighs, which, on llretch-

ing out their legs, fpreads, and enables them to

fly from tree to tree, at a confiderable diflance.

Lizards were in great abundance ; but I do not.

know that any of us faw the guano, and ano-

ther animal defcribed by Dampier* as refem-

bling the guano, only much larger.

Amongft its vegetable improvements, I have

already mentioned the fields of rice we palfed

trough ; and plantains, various kinds of pom-
pions, cocoa>nuts, oranges, fhaddocks, and

pomegranates, were alfo met with ; though ex-

cept the plantains and fhaddocks, in no great

abundance.

It is probable, from what has been already

faid, relative to the Bifhop of Adran, that the

French have introduced thefe improvements into

the ifland, for the purpofe of making it a more

convenient refrefhing (Nation for any of their fhips

that may be bound for Cambodia, or CochinChina.

Vid. Dampier, ^I. i. p. 39a.

:-:;y. Should
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[I being

nbUnga
e belly,

ftrctch-

; them to

diftance.

I do not.

and ano-

as refem-

Should they have made, or intend to make, any n^-
fettlement in thofe countries, it is certainly well J»""=>rjr.

fitu^ied for that purpofe, or for annoying the

trade of their enemies, in cafe of war.

Our fportfmen were very unfuccefsful in their

purfuit of the feathered game, with which the

woods are well (locked. One of our gentlemen

had the good fortune to (hoot a wild hen *, and
all the (hooting parties agreed that they heard

the crowing of the cocks on every fide, which

they defcribed to be like that of our common
cock, but (hriller ; that they faw feveral of them
on the wing, but that they were exceedingly (by.

The hen that was (hot was of a fpeckled colour,

and of the fame (hape, though not quite fo

large, as a full grown pullet of this country.

Monlieur Sonnerat has entered into a long dif-

fertation, to prove that he was the (irft perfon

who determined the country to which this moft

beautiful and ufefulbird belongs, and denies that

Dampier met with it here.

The land in the neighbourhood of the har-

bour is a continued high hill^ richly adorned

with a variety of fine tall trees, from the fum-
mit to the water's edge. Among others, we
obferved what Dampier calls the tar-tree*;

but obferved none that were tapped, in the

manner he defcribes.

The inhabitants, who are fugitives from Cam-
bodia and Cochin China, are not numerous.

They are of a (hort ftature, and very fwarthy,

and of a weak and unhealthy afpeft ; but, as far

as we could judge, of a gentle difpofition.

We remained here till the 28th of January ; Prid, 28.

and, at taking leave of the Mandarin^ Captain

Gore, at his own requeft, gave him a letter of

* Dampier, Vol. 1. p. 390.

recommendation
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>7^' recommendation to the commanders of any

i^^^^ other fiiips that might put in here j to which he
added a handfome prefent. He iikewife gave
him a letter for the fiifliop of Adran, together

with a telefcope, which he begged might be pre-

fented to him as a compliment for the fervices he

had received, through nis means, at Condore.

The harbour at Pulo Con- 1 qo ,^ r^, wt^^u
dore is in latitude j ^ 40* oo" North.

Longitude, deduced from 5
a great number of lunar > 106*" 18' 46^£aft.

obfervations, )
Dip of the Nprth pole of ^ - ./

the magnetic needle, 3
Variation of the compafs, o* 14' Weft.

High water, at the full and change of the

moon, 4*^ 16'^ apparent time.

From this time the water continued for twelve

hours, without any vifible alteration, viz. till

16*' 15" apparent time, when it began to ecb;

and at 22^ 15™ apparent time, it was low water.

The change, from ebbing to flowing, was very

quick, or in lefs than 5". The water rofc and

fell feven feet four inches perpendicular ; and

every day the fame whilft we continued there.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Departurefrom Pulo Condore,—Pafs the Straits of
Banca.—View of the Iflind ofSumatra,—Straits

of Sunda.—' Occurrences there, — Deferiptiou of
the Ifland ofCracatoa,—Princess Ifland.—EffeSis

of the Climate of Java,—Run to the Cape of
Good Hope. —Tranja^ions there.-^Defcription of
Falfe Bay.—Paffage to the Orkneys*— General

R^eilions,

CVN the 28th day of January 1780, we un- g^^

§ moored \ and, as foon as we were clear of January,

the harbour, lleered South South Weft for Pulo ».«v-—

*

Timoan. On the 33th, at noon, the latitude, Ff'^yaS.

by obfervation, being 5" o' North, and longi-
^""''- 3°-

tude 104.! 45' Eaft, we altered our courfe to

South three quarters Weft, having a moderate

breeze from the North Eaft, accompanied by fair

weather. At two in the morning of the 31ft, we Mon. 31.

had foundings of forty-Bve fathoms, over a bot-

tom of fine white fand \ at which time our lati-

tude was 4° 4' North, longitude 104** 29' Eaft,

and the variation of the co'.npafs o" 3 1' Eaft.

At one in the afternoon, we faw Pulo Timoan •,

and, at three, it bore South South Weft thiee

quarters Weft, diftant ten miles. This ifland is

high and woody, and has feveral fmall ones lying

off to the Weftward. At five, Pulo Puifang

was feen bearing South by Eaft three quarters

Eaft \ and, at nine, the weather being thick and
Vol. hi. H h hazy,
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1780. hazy, and having out-run our reckoning from

'
"*'^^' ^^ ^^^ of fomc current, we were clofe upon

Pulo A or, in latitude 2* 46' North, longitude

104° 37' Eftftf before we were well aware of it,

which obliged ue to haul the wind to the Eaft South

Eaft. We kept thii courfe till midnight, and
then bore away South South Eall for the Straits

of Banca.

February. On the ift of February, at noon, our latitude,

tuefd. I. by obfervation, was i* 20' North, and the lon-

gitude, deduced from a great number of lunar

obfervations taken in the courfe of the preceding

twelve hours, 105" Eaft. At the fame time,

the longitude, by Mr. Bayly's time-keeper cor-

rected, was 105" 15' Eaft. We now fteered

South by Eaftt and, at fun-fet, having fine

clear weather, faw Pulo Panjang i the body of

the ifland bearing Weft North Weft, and the

fmall iflands, lying on the South Eaft of it, \Vetl

N half South, (even leagues diftant. Our latitude,

at this time, was o® ^$' North.

Wedn. a. On the 2d, at eip;ht in the morning, we tried

for foundings, continuing to do the liime every

hour, till we had paflTed the Straits of Sunda,

and found the bottom with twenty-three fathoms

of line. At noon, being in latitude, by obfer-

vation, o" 22' South, longitude 105** 14' Eaft,

and our founding! twenty fathoms, we came in

/ight of the little iflands called Dominis, which

lie off the Eaftern part of Lingen } and which

bore from North 62" Weft, to North, 80° Weft,

five leagues diftant. At this time we paffed a

great deal of wood, drifting on the fea *, and,

at one o'clock, we faw Pulo Taya, bearing

South Weft by Weft, diftant feven leagues. It

is a fmall high iflund, with two round peaks, and

two detached rocks lying ofTit to the Northward.

When abreaft of this ifland, we had foundings

of fifteen fathoms. During this and the pre-

• ceding
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from

upon

'itude

^f it,

South

, and

Straits

ceding day« we faw great quantities of tf reddini '7^0.

coloured fcum or (pawn, boating on the water, ^*^J"^^y-

in a Southerly direction. »
'~

At day-light, on the ^d, we came in fight of Thurf. 5.

the Three Iflandi \ and, roon af^er, of Mono-
pin Hill, on the ifland of Banca. At noon,

thif hill, which forms the North Eaft point of^

the entrance of the Straits, bore South Eaft half

South, diftant fix leagues ; our latitude, by ob-

fervation, being 1* 48' South, and longitude 105"

1^' Eaft, the foundings feventeen fathoms, and no

perceivable variation in the compafs.

Havino; sot to the Weftward of the fhoal,

called Frederic Endric, at half paft two we
entered the Straits, and bore away to the South-

ward \ and< in the afternoon, Monopin Hilt

bearing due Eaft, we determined its latitude to

be a* 3' South, the fame as in Monf. D'Aprcs'

map, and its longitude 105** 18' Eaft. At nine,

a boat came cff from the Banca (bore, and hav-

ing rowed round the (hips, went away again.

We hailed her in the Malaye tongue to come on

board, but received no anfwer. At midnight,

finding a ftrong tide againil us, we anchored in

twelve fathoms, Monopin Hill bearing North

2p» Weft.

On the 4th, in the morning, after cxperienc- FriJay 4.

ing fome difficulty in weighing our anchors, ow-
ing to the ftifF tenacious quality of the ground,

we proceeded whh the tide down the Straits

;

the little wind we had from the Northward dying

away as the day advanced. At noon, there

being a perfedl calm, and the tide making

againft us, we dropt our, .anchor in thirteen

fathoms water, about three miles from what

is called the Third Point, on the Sumatra

(here \ Monopin Hill bearing North 54'

Weft. The latitude, by obfervation, was

*'j

a" zi' South, longitude '105" 38' Ealt. At

H h a three.
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1780. three, in the afternoon, we weighed and flood

February, qjj through the Straits with a light breeze ; and,
""^"^

at eight, were abreafl of the Second Point, and
paffed it within two miles, in feventeen fathoms

water, a fufiicient proof, that this point may be

bordered upon with fafcty. At midnight, we
again came to anchor, on account of the tide,

in thirteen fathoms. Mount Permiffang, on the

V ifland of Banca, bearing North 7* Eaft, and the

Firft Point South 54" Eaft, diftant about three

leagues.

Saturd. 5. In the morning of the 5th, we weighed, and

kept on to the South Eaft j and, at ten, paffed

a fmall (hoal, lying in a line with Lufepara and

the Firft Point, at the diftance of five miles from

the latter. At noon, the ifland of Lufepara,

bearing South, 57' i Eaft, four miles diftant,

we determined its latitude to be 3* lo'f South,

and longitude 106" 15' Eaft. The difference of

longitude between the ifland Lufepara, which

lies in the South entrance of the Straitsof Banca,

and Monopin Hill, which forms one fide of the

entrance from the North, we found to be 5^,
which is only two miles lefs than what is given in

D*Apres* chart.

In paffing thefe Straits, the coaft of Sumatra

may be approached fomewhat clofer than that

of Banca. At the diftance of two or three miles

frohi the fhore, there are ten, eleven, twelve, or

thirteen fathoms, free from rocks or fhoals ; how-

ever, the lead is the fureft guide. The country

is covered with wood down to tlie water's edge,

and the fhores are fo low, that the fca overflows

the land, and walhes the trunks of the trees.

To this flat and marfliy fituation of the fliore,

we may attribute thofe thick fogs and vapours,

which we perceived, every morning, not with-

out dread and horror, hanging over the ifland,

'till they were difpcrfed by the rays of the fun.

The
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The fhores of Banca are much bolder, and the 1780.

country inland rifes to a moderate height, and ^*'*'"""^^

appears to be well wooded throughout. We "'''
'^

often faw fires on this ifland during the night-

time; but none on the oppofite Hiore. The
tide runs through the Straits at the rate of be-

tween two and three knots an hour.

In the morning of the 6th, we paffed to the Sund. 6.

Weftward of Lufepara, at the diilance of four or

five miles ; generally carrying foundings of five

and fix fathoms water, and never lefs than four.

We afterward fleered South by Eaft ; and having

brought Lufepara to bear due North, and deep-

ened our water to feven fathoms, we altered our

courfe to South by Weft, keeping the lead go-

ing, and hauling out a little, whenever we Ihoal-

ed our water. The foundings on the Sumatra
fide we flill found to be regular, and gradually

fhoaling, as we approached the (hore. At five

in the afternoon we faw the Three Sifters, bear-

ing South by Wett half Weft ; and, at feven,

we came to an anchor in ten fathoms, about

eight miles to the North of the iflands. The
weather was clofe and fultry, with light winds,

generally from the North Weft ; but fometimes

varying round as fai as the North Eaft j and,

during the night, we obferved much lightning

over Sumatra.

We weighed, the next morning at five, and Mond. 7.

at eight were clofe in with the Sifters. Thefe are

two very fmall iflands, well covered with wood,

lying in latitude 5" o' 5 South, longitude 106**

12' Eaft, nearly North and South from each

other, and furrounded by a reef of coral rocks ;

the whole circumference of which is about four

or five miles. At noon we got fight of the ifland

of Java to the Southward j the North Weft ex-

tremity of which (Cape St. Nicholas) bore .

South J North Ifland, on the Sumatra fliore.

South
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*<*!:

«78o. South 27' Weft, ana the Sifters North, 27" Eaft,
February.

^j^^gnt four leagues; our latitude was 5* 21'
"•

" 7 •

~'
South, longitude 105* 57' Eaft.

At four in the afternoon, we iaw two fail in

the Straits of Sunda; one lying at anchor near

the Mid-channel Ifland ; the other nearer the

Java (hore. Not knowing to what nation they

might belong, we cleared our ftiips for adion

;

and at fix came to an anchor in twenty-five fa-

thoms, four miles Eaft by South from North

Ifland. Here we lay all night, and had very

heavy thunder and lightning to the North Weft
j

from which quarter the wind blew in light

breezes, accompanied with hard rain.

Tucfvl. s. At eight o'clock the next morning, we weigh-

ed, and proceeded through the Straits, the tide

fetting to the Southward, as it had done all

night i
but about ten the breeze failing, we came

•
7i- to again in thirty-five fathoms -, a high iflahd,

or rather rock, called the Grand Toque, bearing

South by Eaft. We were, at this time, not

more than two miles from the (hips, which, now
hoifting Dutch colours. Captain Gore fent

a boat or board for intelligence. The rain

ftill continued with thunder and lightning.

Early in the afternoon, the boat returned with

an account that the large ftiip wa» a Dutch Eaft-

Indiaman, bound for Europe ; and the other a

pacquet from Batavia, with orders for the feve-

ral (hips lying in the Straits. It is the cuftom

for the Dutch fhipS, as foon as their lading is

nearly completed, to leave Batavia, on account

of its extreme unwholefomenefs, and proceed

to fome of the more healthy iflands in the Straits,

where they wait for the remainder of their cargo,

and their difpatches. Notwithftanding this pre-

caution, the Indiaman had loft, fmce her de-

barturc from Batavia, four men, and had as

** • ' '

'

many
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many more whofe recovery was defpaired of. «78o-

She had lain here a fortnight, and was now about^*^'"''y^^

to proceed to water at Cracatoa, having jutl

received final orders by the pacquet.

At feven in the morning of the 9th, we wed. 9.
weighed, and flood on through the Straits to the

South Weft, keeping pretty clofo* in with the

iHands on the Sumatra (hore, in order to avoid

a rock near Mid-channel Ifland, which lay on
our left. At half after ten, I received orders

from Captain Gore to make fail toward a Dutch
fliip which now hove in fight to the Southward*

and which we fuppofed to be from Europe j

and, according to the nature of the intelligence

we could procure from her, either to join him
at Cracatoa, where he intended to flop, for

the purpofe of fupplying the (hips with ar-

rack i or to proceed to the South Eaft end of

Prince's Ifland, and there take in our water, and
wait for him.

I accordingly bore down toward the Dutch
fliip, which, foon after, came to an anchor to

the Eaftward ; when the wind flackening, and
the current ftill fetting very Urong through the

ftrait to the South Well, we found it impoffible to

fetch her, and having therefore got as near her as

the tide would permit, we alfo dropt anchor. I

immediately di(patched Mr. Williamfon, in the

cutter, with orders to get on board her if poffi-

ble i but as (he lay near a mile oflf, and the tide

run with great rapidity, we foon perceived,

that the boat was dropping faft aftern. We
therefore made the iignal to return, and imme-
diately began to veer away the cable, and
fent out a buoy aftern, in order to aflift hinri

in getting on board again. Our poverty, in the

article of cordage, was here very conspicuous
j ,

for wc had not a fingle coil of rope, in the ftore-

! ^ room,

„.#
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Thur. lO.

1780. room, to fix to the buoy, but were obliged to

^^^[^|2i" ^^* about unreeving the ftudding-fail geer, the

topfail-halltards, and tackle falls, for that pur-

pofe ; and the boat was at this tinie driving to

the Southward fo faft, that it was not before we
had veered away two cables, and almoft all our

running rigging, that flie could fetch the buoy.

I was now un(ier the neceflTity of waiting till the

ftrength of the tide fhould abate, which did not

happen till the next morning, when Mr. Wil-

liamfon got on board the fhip, and learnt, that

(he had been feven months from Europe, and

three from the Cape of Good Hope ; that before

fhe failed, France and Spam had declared war

againd Great Britain ; and that Ihe left Sir

Edward Hughes, with a fquadron of men of

war, and a fleet of Eaft-India (hips, at the Cape.

Mr. Williamfon having, at the fame time, been

informed, that the water at Cracatoa was Very

good, and always preferred, by the Dutch (hips,

to that of Prince's Ifland, I refolved to rejoin

the Refolution at the former place j and a fair

breeze fpringing up, we weighed and Itood

over toward the ifland, where we foon after faw

her at anchor ; but the wind falling, and the

tide fetting Arong againfl us, I was obliged to

drop anchor, at the diftance of about five miles

from the Refolution, and immediately fent a

boat on board, to acquaint Captain Gore with

the intelligence we had received.

As foon as the Refolution faw us preparing

to come to, (he fired her guns, and hoiked an

Englifli jack at the cnfign ftaff, the fignal at

fea to lead* ahead. This we afterward under-

ftood was intended to prevent our anchoring,

on accoimt of the foul ground, which the maps
ilie had on board placed here. However, as

we found none, having a muddy bottom, and

good

»'*-(
^i?>^
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good holding ground, in fixly fathoms water, »78o.

we kept faft till the return ot the boat, which f*'^;""^^;

brought orders to proceed the next morning to

Prince's Ifland. We were at this time two miles

diftant from the ihore ; the peak of Cracatoa

bore North Weft by North ; Bantam Point Eaft

North Eaft half Eaft; Prince's Ifland South Weft
by Wert.

The ifland of Cracatoa is the Southernmoft

of a group fituated in thf entrance of the Straits

of Sunda. It has a high peaked hill on the

South end *, which lies in latitude 6" 9' South,

and longitude 105® 15' Kaft; the whole circuit

of the ifland is not more than three leagues.

Off the North Eaft end lies a fmall ifland, which

forms the road where the Refolution anchored ;

and within a reef that runs off the South end of

the latter, there is good flielter againft all North-

erly winds, with eighteen fathoms water near

the reef, and twenty-feven in the mid-channel.

To the North Weft, there is a narrow pafs for

boats between the two iflands.

The fliore, which forms the Weftern fide of

the road, is in a North Weft direftion, and has

a bank of coral ftretching into the fea, about

one third of a cable's length, which makes the

landing difficult for boats, except at high water

;

but the anchoring ground is very good, and free

from rocks. The place where the Refolution

watered is a fmall fpring, fituated abreaft of the

South end of the fmall ifland, at a ftiort diftance

from the water-fide. A little to the South-

ward, there is a very hot fpring, which is ufed

by the natives as a bath. Whilft we were lying

* The ifland of Tamarln, or Sambouricou, which lies

about four leagues to the North of Cracatoa, may be
cafily miftaken for the latter, having a hill of nearly the
fame fize and form* fituated alfo near its Southern ex-
tremity!'.

'*^
.

•

. off

, .J
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>78o. off the Southend of this ifland, we fent a boat

Februar/.
^j^|^ ^^^ Mafter on (bore, to look for water j but

after having landed with fonne difficulty, he re-

turned unfuccefsful.

Cracatoa is efteemed very healthy, in com-

parifon of the neighbouring countries. It con-

fifts of high land, rifing gradually on all fides

from the fea ; and the whole is covered with

trees, except a few fpots which the natives have

cleared for rice fields^ The number of people

on the ifland is very inconfiderable. Their

Chief, as are thofe of all the other iflands in the

Straits, is fubjeft to the king of Bantam. The
coral reefs afford plenty of fmall turtles; but

other refrefhments are very fcarce, and fold at

an enormous price.

*a£

Latitude of the road where the

Refolution anchored

Longitude, by Mr. Bayly's

time-keeper - - 104*

Ditto, by obfervation - - 105**

Dip of the South end of the

magnetic needle - - 26"

Variation of the compafs - i'

8'' 6' i)uth,

48' Eaft.

36' Eaft.

3'

o' Weft.

On the full and change days, it is high-water

at 7'' in the morning. The water rifes three

feet two inches perpendicular.

At eight o'clock inthe evening, it began to blow

frefti from the Weilward, with violent thunder,

Frid. II. lightning, and rain ; and at three the next morn-

ing, we weighed and fl:ood over for Prince's

Ifland, but the Wefterly wind dying away,

was fucceeded by a breeze from the South Eaft,

and, at the fame tinie, a ftrong tide fetting to

the South Weft prevented our fetchine the ifland,

and obliged us, at two in the a&rnoon, to

drop anchor in fixty-five fathoms, over a muddy
bottom,
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bottom, at three leaeues di(^ance from it i the 1780

high hill bearing South Weft by South, and the ^^^
peak on Cracatoa North by Ealt. We had light

airs and calms till fix next morning, when we Satur.

weighed and made fail, having, in our endea-

vours to heave the anchor out ofthe ground, twice

broken the old meflenger, and afterwards a new
one, cut out of our be{\ hawfer. This, how-
ever, was intirely owing to the wretched date

of our cordage, as the itrain was not very con-

fiderable, and we had befides aflifled the cable

in coming in, by clapping the cat-tackle on it.

The wind continuing fair, at noon we came to

an anchor off the South £a(i end o( Prince's

Idand, in twenty-fix fathoms, over a Tandy bot-

tom i the Eaft end of the idand bearing North

North Eal\, the Southernmoll point in fight

South Weft by South, the high peak North Weft
half Weft, diftant from the neareft Ihore half a
mile. '

As foon as we had come to anchor. Lieu-

tenant Lannyon, who had been here before with

Captain Cook, in the year 1770, was fent along

with the Mafter, to look for the watering-place.

The brook from which, according to the beft of

his recollection, the Endeavour had been fup-

plied, was found quite fait. Further inland,

they faw a dry bed, where the water feemed to

have lodged in rainy feafons ; and, about a

cable's length below, another run, fupplied from
ail extenfive pool, the bottom of which, as well

as the furface, was covered with dead leaves.

This, though a little brackiih, being much pre-

ferable to the other, we began watering here

'

early the next morning, and finilhed the fame Sund.

day.

The natives, who came to us foon after we
anchored, brought a plentiful fupply of large

fowls,

'7'

It.

«3-
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p
'tSo. fowls, and fomc turtles ; but the laft were for the
cbTuary.

j^^^ p^^.^ ^^^^ ^^^jj j^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^.^^^^

Mon. 14. we had heavy rain; and on the 14th, at day.
Jight, we law the Refoiution to the Northward,
ftanding toward the ifland, and at two in the

afternoon, (he dropt anchor clofe to us. In the

courfe of the day, we heeled the fliip, and
fcrubbed and. hogged her bottom, which was
very foul ; and got ready for iea.

Tuef. 15, The next day, Captain Gore not having com-
pleted his Oock of water at Cracatoa, font his

men on fliorc, who now found the brook that

was firft mentioned, rendered perfectly fwect

by the rain, and flowing in great abundance.
This being too valuable a treafure to be nc-

gledted, 1 gave orders, that all the cafks we had

filled before fhould be ftarted, and repleniQied

with the frcfh water, wliich was accordingly

Wed. 16 done before noon the next day ; and in th6 even-

ing, we cleared the decks, and both (hips were

ready for fea.

Frid. 18, In the forenoon of the i8th, wc had heavy

rains, and variable winds, which prevented our

getting under v.ay till two in the afternoon,

when a light wind fprung up from the Northward;

but this loon after leaving us, wo were obliged

to drop our anchor again at eight o'clock that

night, in fifty fathoms water, and wait till

6«tur. 19. the liime hour the next morning. At that time,

being favoured by a breeze from the North Wett,

wc broke ground, to our inexprelfible fatisfaftion,

for the laft time in the Straits of Sunda, and the

next day, had entirely loft fight of Prince's

inand.

This ifland having been already defcribed by

Captain Cook, in the hiftory bf a former voyage,

I (hall only add, that we were exceedingly ftruck

with the great general refemblancc of the na-

tives, both in figure, colour, manners, and jvcn

language,
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language, to \\>t nations we had been fo much „ ^7^^\

converfant with, in the South Seas. The cffed\s

of the Javanefe climate, and I did not elcaps

without 4my full (hare of it, made me incapable

of purfuing the comparifon fo minutely as I

could have wifhed.

The country abounds with wood to fuch a

degree, that notwithdanding the quantity cut

down every year by the ihips which put into

the road, there is no appearance of its diminu-

tion. We were well fupplied with fmall

turtle, and fowls of a moderate fize ; the lail

were fold at the rate of ten for a Spanilh dollar.

The natives alfo brought us many hog-deer, and

a prodigious number of monkeys, to our great

annoyance, as mod of our lailors provided them-

felves with one, if not two of thefc troublefome

animals.

As we (hould have met with fome dlfficuhy

in finding the watering place, if Mr. Lannyon
had not been with us, it may be worth while,

for the ufe of future navigators, to defcribe its

fituation more particularly. The peaked hill

on the ifland, bears from it North Weft by

North ; a remarkable tr^e growing upon a coral

reef, and quite detached from the neighbouring

-Ihrubs, ibinds juft to the Northward ; and clofe

by it, there is a fmall plot of reedy grafs, the

only piece of the kind that can be feen here-

about. Thefe marks will Ihew the place where

the pool empties itfelf into the fea : but the

water here is generally fait, as well as that which

is in the pool. The calks muft therefore be

filled about fifty yards higher up ; where, in dry

fcafons, the frefli water that comes down from

the hills, is loft among the leaves, and muft be

fearched for by clearing them away.

The
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1780. The latitude oftheanchoring-

f'''"'"^': place at Prince's Mland was 6» 36' i5"South.

Longitude - - 105** 17' 30" Eaft.

Dip of the South pole of the %
magnetic needle - 28°

1
5' o''

Variation of the compafs 0*54' o"Weft.

Mean of the thermometer 83" |'

From the time of our entering the Straits of

Banca, we began to experience the powerful

effefts of this peftilential climate. Two of our

people fell dangeroufly ill of malignant putrid

fevers *, which however we prevented from fpread-

ing, by putting the patients apart from the reft,

in the mod airy births. Many were attacked

with teazing coughs ^ others complained of vio<

lent pains in the head i and even the healthieft

among us felt a fenfation of fuffocating heat,

attended by an infufferable languor, and a total

lofs of appetite. But though our fituation was

for a time thus uneafy and alarming, we had at

laft the fingular fatisfadion of efcaping from

thefe fatal ieas, without the lofs of a fmgle life

;

a circumftance which was probably owing in

part to the vigorous health of the crews, when

we firft arrived here, as well as to the ftridt atten-

tion, now become habitual in our men, to the

faiutary regulations introduced amongft us by

Captain Cook.

On our leaving Prince's Ifland, and during

the whole time of our run from thence to the

Cape of Good Hope, the crew of the Refolu-

tion was in a much more fickly ftate than that

of the Difcovery. For though many of us con-

tinued for fometime, complaining of the efFefts

of the noxious climate we had left, yet happily

we all recovered from them. Of the two who

had

^.
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had been ill of fevers, one, after being feized 17^0.

with violent convulfioni, on the 1 2th of Fe- ^''^"^
bruary, which made ui defpair of his life, was

'^

relieveok by the application of blifters, and was
foon after out of danger. The other recovered,

but more flowly. On board the Refolution,

befides the obftinate coughs and fevers under

which they very generally laboured, a great

many were afflided with fluxes, the number of

whom, contrary to our expectations, continued

increaling till our arrival at the Cape.

Captain Gore attributed this difTerence in part,

and probably with fome reafon, to the Difcovery

having her (ire-place between decks ; the heat

and fmoke of which he conceived might help to

mitigate the bad effedts of the damp night air.

But I am rather inclined to believe, that we
efcaped the flux by the precautions that were

taken to prevent our catching it from others.

For if fome kinds of fluxes be, as I apprehend

there is no doubt they are, contagious, it is not

improbable, that the Refolution caught this dif-

order from the Dutch (hips at Cracatoa. In

order to avoid this danger, when Mr. William

>

fon was fent to the Indiaman in the entrance of

the Straits of Sunda, he had the ilridtett orders

not to fuflfer any of our people, on any account

whatever, to go on board ; and whenever we
had afterward occafion to have any communica-
tion with the Refolution, the fame caution was
conllantly obfcrved.

We were no fooner clear of Prince's Ifland,

than we had a gentle breeze from the Weft
North Welt ; but this did not laft long ; for the

following day the wind became again variable, Sund. «o.

and continued fo till the noon of the 25th,

when it grew fqually, and blew frelh from the

North. .

;' On
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FebruHry

Tucf. 2a

On the 2 2d at noon, being in latitude 10" 28'

; South, at)d longitude 104** 14', we faw great

quantities of boobies, and other fowls, that

feldom go far from land ^ from which we con-

jedtured, that we were near fome fmall unknown
idand.

Frid. 25. In the evening of the 25th, the wind changed
fuddenly to the Southward, accompanied with

heavy rains, and began to blow with great vio-

lence. During the night, almo(\ every fail we
had bent gave way, and moi\ of them were

fplit to ragst our rigging alfo fufTered materially,

and we were, the next day, obliged to bend

our lait fuit of fails, and to knot and fplice the

riggingi our cordage being all expended. This

fuddcn Uorm we attributed to the change from

the monfoon to the regular trade-wind i our la-

titude was about 13* 10' South, and we had

made by our reckoning about 4° i of longitude

Weft from Java head.

From the 26th of this month to the 28th of

March, we had a regular trade- wind from the

South Eai\ to Eail by South, with fine weather
i

and being in an old beaten truck met no occur-

rence that delierved the fmalleft notice.

In the morning of the 28th of March, being in

latitude 31** 42'South,and longitude ^s" 26 Eail,

the trade-wind left us in a violent thunder ftorm.

From this time to the 3d of April, wlien our

latitude was 35" 1' South; and longitude 26*' 3'

Eaft, the winds were moderate, and generally

from the South quarter. A frelh breeze then

fprung up from the Eallward, which continued

till the afternoon of the 4th 1 after which we had

a calm that lafled the two following days.

It had hitherto been Captain Gore's intention

to proceed directly to St. Helena, without Hopping

at the Cape i but the rudder of the Refolution,

having
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having; been, for fome time, complaining, and,

on being examined, reported to be in a ianger-

oui iUte, he refolved to iUer immediately for the

Cape, aa the moil eligible place, both for the

recovery of hit fick, and for procuring a new
main- piece to the rudder.

From the lift of March, when we we;e in la-

titude 27* It' South, longitude 52** 25' Eaft, to

the 5th of April, whien we had got into latitude Wedn. $.

$6" 13' South, longitude 22** 7' EaA, we were
ftrongly aflfedted by the currents, which fet to

the South South Weft, and South Weft by
Weft, fometimea at the rate of eighty knots a
day. On the 6th having got under the lee of Thurf. 6.

the African coaft, we loft them intirely.

In the morning of the 6th, a fail was feen to

the South Weft ftanding toward us -, and, as the

wind foon after rofe from the fame quarter, we
cleared our ftiipa for a^ion. We now difcover-

ed, from the maft-head, five fail more on our

lee-bow, ftanding to the Eaftwardt but the

weather coming on hazy, we loft fight of them
all in an hour's time. Our latitude at noon was

^

35*49' South, longitude 21* 32' Eaft. At feven

o'clock the next morning (the feventh), we Friday ?•

made the land to the northward at a confidera-

ble diftance.

On the 8th, the weather was fqually, and Saturd.8.

blew freOi from the North Wefti the following

day it fettled to the Weft, and we paiTed pretty Sunday9.

cbfe to the fail feen on the 6th, but did not hail

her. She was clumfy in figure, and, to appear-

ance, unfkilfully managed; yet ftie out-failed

us exceedingly. The colours which ftie hoifted

were different from any we had feen •, ibme fup- .

pofed them to be Portugueze, others Imperial.

At daylighf, the next morning, the landMond.to.

again appeared to the North North Weft , and,

Vol.111. li in
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in tfie forenoon, a fnow was feen bearing down
to us, which proved to be an Englifh Eaft-

India packet, that had left Table Bay three

days before, and was cruizing with orders for

the China fleet, and other India fhips. She
told us, that, about three weeks before,

Monf. iTrongoller's I'quadron, confifting of fix

fhips, had failed from the Cape, and was gone
to cruize off St. Helena, for our Eaft- India fleet.

This intelligence made us conjecture, that the

five fail we had feen (landing to the Eaftward

muft have been the French fquadron, who, in

that cafe, had given over their cruize, and were

probably proceeding to the Mauritius. Having
informed the packet of our eonjedtures, and alfo

of the time we underftood the China (hips were

to fail from Canton, we left them, and proceed-

ed toward the Cape.

In the evening of the loth, the G^nner*s

Quoin bore North by Eaft, and Falfe Cape Eaft

North Eaft; but the wind being at South Weft,

and variable, prevented our getting into Falfe

iz Bay, till the evening of the 12th, when we dropt

anchor abreaft of Simon*is Bay. We found a

ftrong current fetting to the Weftward, round

the Cape, which, for fome time, we could but

juft ftem, with a breeze that would have carried

us four knots an hour. The next morning, we

ftood into Simon's Bay ; and at eight came to

anchor, and moored a cable each way ; the beft

bower to the Eaft South Eaft, and fmall bower

Weft North Weft ; the South Eaft point of the

bay bearing South by Eaft, Table Mountain

North Eaft half North ^ diftant from the nearcft

fhofc one-third of a mile. We found lying here,

the Naffau and Southampton F.aft-Indiamen,

waiting for convoy for Europe. The Refolution

faluted the fort with eleven guns, and the fame

number was returned.

. Mr.
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1780.
April.

Mr.

Mr. Brandt, the Governor of this place, came
to vifit us, as ibon as we had anchored. This
gentleman had conceived a great afFe<flion for

Captain Cook, who had been his conftant gueft,

i

the mahy times he had vifited the Cape ; and

I

though he had received the nev of his melan-

choly fate fome time before, he was exceedingly

affected at the fight of our (hips returning with-

out their old Commander. He appeared much
,

^

furprized to fee our crew in fo llout and healthy

a condition, as the Dutch fhip that had left

[Macao, on our arrival there, and had touched

[at the Cape fome time before, reported, that we
Iwere in a moft wretched ftate, having only four- '

lleen hands left on board the Refolution, and fe-

Iven on board the Difcovery. It is not eafy to

[conceive the motive thefe people could have had

lor propagating fo wanton and malicious a falfe-

od.

On the 15th, I accompanied Captain Gore tosauir. ij.

papeTown-, and, the next morning, we wait-Sund. 10.

on Baron Plettenb'^rg, the Governor, by
thorn we were received with every poflible at-

Itntion and civility. He had alfo conceived a

pt perfonal afFeflion for Captain Cook, as

id! is the highell admiration of his charader,

nd heard the recital of his misfortune, with

pny expreflSons of unaflfeded foriow. In one

the principal apartments of the Governor's

bafe, he (hewed us two pictures, of Van Trump
lid De Ruyter, with a vacant fpace left between

Km, which he faid he meant to fill up with the

Irtrait of Captain Cook V and, for that puipofe,

jreqiicfted our affiftance when we fliould arrive

England, in purchafing one for him, at any

p.
IWe were afterward informed by the Gover-

|r, that all the powers at this time at war with

1 i z England

-«ii&
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England had given orders to their cruizers to let

us pafs unmolefted. This, as far as related to

the French, we had fufficient reafon to think true;

as Mr. Brandt had already delivered to Cap!

tain Gore, a letter from Mr. Stephens, inclofmg

a copy of Monf. de Sartine's orders, taken on

board the Licorne. With refpedt to the Ame-
ricans, the matter ftill relied on report*, but

Baron Plcttenberg affured us, that he had been

exprefsly told, by the Commander of a Spanilh

fliip, which had touched at the Cape, that he,

and all the officers of his nation, had received

orders to the fame effeft. Thefe affuranccs con-

firmed Captain Gore in the refolution he had

taken, of maintaining, on his part, a neutral]

conduct ; and accordingly, when, on the ar-

rival of the Sybil, to convoy the India (hi

home, it was propofed to him to accompan

them on their paifage, he thought proper to di

cline an ofFer,"the acceptance of which migh:

in cafe we had fallen in with any of the enemii

fhips, have brought him into a very difficult am

cmbarraffing fituation. /

During our ttay at the Cape, we met will

every proof of the moft friendly difpofition ti

ward us, both in the Governor and princi]

perfons of the place, as well Africans as Euro]

ans. At our firll arrival. Colonel Gordon, tl

Commander of the Dutch forces, with whoi

on our former vifit here, I had the happinefs

being on a footing of intimacy and friendlhii

was abfent on a journey into the interior parts

Africa, but returned before our departure.

had» on this occafion, penetrated farther up ti

country than any other traveller had done befo

him, and made great additions to the valual

collection of natural curiofities with which

has enriched the Mufeum of the Prince

Orange. . Indeed, a long refidence at the Ca|
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and Jtbe powerful affiftance he has derived from

his rank and fituation there, joined to an active

and indefatigable fpirit, and an eager thtrft after

knowledge, have enabled him to acquire a more
injtimate and perfect knowledge of this part of
Africa, than could have fallen to the lot of any
other perfon : and it is with great pleafure I

can congratulate the Public on the information I

have received of his intentions to give the world,

from his own hand, a hiftory of his travels.

Falfe Bay,fituated to the Eaftward of theCape
of Good Hope, is frequented by (hipping dur-

ing the prevalence oF the North Weft winds,

wiuch begin to blow in May, and make it dan-

gerous to lie in Table Bay. It is terminated on
the Weft by the Cape of Good Hope, and on
the Eaftward by Falfe Cape.

The entrance of the Bay is fix leagues wide,

the two Capes bearing from each other due Hail

and Weft. About eleven miles from the Cape
of Good Hope, on the Weft fide, is fituated

Smon's Bay, the only convenient ftation for

; to lie in } for although the road without it

I affords good anchorage, it is too open, and but

ill oircumftanced for procuring neceifaries, the

town being fmall, and fupplied with provifions

from Cape Town, which is about twenty-four

Imiles diftant. To the North North Eaft of Si-

Imon's Bay, there are feveral others, from which

lit may be eafily diftinguifhed, by a remarkable

|fandy way to the Northward of the town, which

nakes a ftriking objedl. In fteering for the

|harbour, along the Weft ftiore, there is a fmall

at rock, called Noah's Ark, and about a mile

b the North Eaft of it, feveral others, called the

ioman Rocks. Thefe lie one mile and a

Nf from the anchoring place } and either

between

48s
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between them, or to the Northward qf the Ro.

man t^ocjcs, there is a (afe paiTage ifito the Bay.

When the North Weft gales are fet in, the fol-

lowing bearings will direct the mariner to a fafe

and comrpodious birth ; Nqah's Ark, South 51''

Eaft, and the cer^tre qF tl^e hoipital South g^''

Weft, in feven fathoms. B^t if the South Eali

winds have not done blowing, it is better to flay

further out in eight or nine fathoms. The bot-

torn is fandy, and the anchors fettle confidera-

bly before they get hold. All ^he Nprth part of
|

the Bay is low fandy land, but the Eaft fide is

very high. About fix piiles Eaft oJF Noah's
i

Ar|c lies Seal Idand, the South part of which is
|

iaid to be dangerous, and not to be approached,
1

with fafety, nearer than in twenty-two fathoms.

Off the Cape of Good Hope are many funk

rocks, fome of which appear i^t low water ; and
|

others have breakers conlian^ly pn theni.

•L

The latitude of the anchoring-

place in Simon's Bay, by
obfervation - - - 34" 20' South,]

The longitude - - - 18'' 2^9' Eaft.

pip of the South end of the

magnetic needle - - - 46" 47'

Variation of the compafs - - 22° 16' Weft.!

On the full and change days, it was high-water]

^^ 5^ 55"" apparent time ; the tide rofe andl

fell five feet five inches ; a( the neap tides, it|

rofe four feet one inch.

From the obfervations taken by Mr, Baylyl

and myfelf, on the nth of this nionth, when!

the Cape of Good Hope bore due Weft, wel

found its latitude to be 34'' 23' South, which IjI

4' to the Northward of its pofuion, as determiaedl

by the /^bbe de la Caille,
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Having completed our vidtualling, and fur-

nifhed ourfelves with the neceffary fupply of

naval ftores, we failed out of the Bay on the

9th of May, and on the 14th, we got into the

South Eaft trade-wind, and Iteered to the Weft-
ward of the iflands of St. Helena and Afcenfion.

On the 31ft., being in latitude 12" 48' South,

longitude 15" 40' Weft, the magnetic needle

was found to have no dip.

On the 1 2th of June, we pafled the equator

for the fourth time during this voyage, in longi-

tude 26* 16' Weft. We now began to per-

ceive the efFedts of a current fetting North by
Eaft, half a knot an hour. It continued in this

diredtion till the middle of July, when it began
to fct a little to the Southward of the Weft.

On the 1 2th of Auguft, we made the Weftern
coaft of Ireland, and after a fruitlefs attempt to

get into Port Galway, from whence it was
Captain Gore's intention to have fent the jour-

nals and maps of our voyage to London, we
were obliged, by ftrong Southerly winds, to

fteer to the Northward. Our next objed was
to put into Lough Swilly ; but the wind con-

tinuing in the fame quarter, we ftood on to the

Northward of Lewis Ifland ; and on the .22d of

Auguft, at eleven in the morning, both fl)ips

came to an anchor at Stromnefs. From hence,

I was difpatched by Captain Gore, to acquaint

the Board of Admirahy with our arrival ; and

on the 4th day of Odober the ftiips arrived fdfe

at the Nore, after an abfence of four years, two
months, and twenty-two days.

On quitting the Dilbovery at Stromnefs, I had-

the fatisfadtion of leaving the whole crew in per-

fed health j and at the fame time, the number
of convalefcents on board the Refolution, did

not exceed two or three, of whom only one was

incapable of fervice. In the courfe of our voy-

age,

Tuefd. 9.

Sund. 14.

Wed. 31.

June.
Mun* 12.

Satur. 15.

Augnft.

Satur. 12.

Tuef. 22.

Oftober.

Wed. 4.

vJ

r«
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age, the Refolution loft but five men by fick-

ncfs, three of whom \^ere in a precarious ftate

of heahh at our departure from England ; the

Difcovery did not lofe a man. An unremitting

attention to the regulations eftablifhed by Cap-

tain Cook, with which the world is already ac-

quaiaied, may be juftly confidered as the prin-

cipal caufe, under the blefling of Divine Provi-

dence, of this fingular luccefs. But the baneful

effedts of fait provifions might perhaps, in the

end, have been feh, notwithftanding thefe

fnlutary precautions, if we had not aflifted them,

by availing ourfelves of every fubftitute, our

lituation at various times afforded. Thefe fre-

quently confiiVmg of articles, which our people

had not been ufed to contider as food for men,
and being fometimes exceedingly naufeous, it

required the joint aid of perfuafion, authority,

and example, to conquer their prejudices and
difgufts.

I'he preventives we principally relied on were

four krout and p>ortable foup. As to the anti-

fcorbutic remedies, with which we were amply
fupplied, we had no opportunity of trying their

efteets, as there did not appear the flightcft

fymptoms of the fcurvy, in either (hip, during

the whole voyage. Our malt and hops had alfo

been kept as a rcfource, in cafe of a^ual fick-

ne(s, and on examination at the Cape of Good
Hope, were found intirely fpoiled. About the

lame time, were opened fome cafks of bifcuit,

flour, malt, peafe, oatmeal, and groats, which,

by way of experiment, bad been put up in fmall

calks, lined with tinfrail, and found* all, except

the peale, in a much better ftate than could have

been expected in the ufual manner of package.

; I cannot neglect this opportunity of recon-

mending to the confideiation of Government, the

. , :•; ..v*,^ . . > neceflity

^-
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neceility of allowing a fufficient quantity of t?^-

Peruvian bark, to luch of his Majefty's (hips as Q^'-^*^*^

may be expofed to the infliaence of unwhole-

(bme climates. It happened very fortunately ia

the Difcovery, that only one of the men that

had fevers in the Straits of Sunda, ftood in need

of this medicine, as he alone confumed the whole

quantity ufually carried out by Surgeons, in

fucb veflels as ours. Had more been affe^ed

in the fame manner, they would probably all

have perifhed, from the want of the only remedy
capable of affording them effedlual relief.

Another circumitance attending this voyage,

which, if we confider its duration, and the na-

ture of the fervice in which we were engaged,

will appear fcarcely lefs Angular than the extra*
'

ordinary healthinefs of the crews, was, that the

two (hips never loft fight of each other for a day
together, except twice; which was owing, the

firn time, to an accident that happened to the

Difcovery off the coaft of Owhyhee ; and the #
fecond, to the fogs we met with at*the entrance

of Awatlka Bay. A (Ironger proof cannot be
given of the (kill and vigilance of our fubaltern |^

officers, to whom this (hare of merit almoft ia-

tirely belongs.

^•\ I

^...P5^'^'
' i,;-

.

%.
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APPENDIX, No. L

TABLES of the ROUTE of the RESOLUTION
and D I S C OV E R Y, the Variation of the Com-
pafs, and Meteorological Obfervations, during the

Voyage.

N. B. In thefe Tablet, the Situation of the Ships at Noon ic, in eeneral, fet

down ) and the Variation, ai it was obferved, either in the Morning or

Evening of the fan?' D*y, or both. Therefore, the I'ablcs do not contain

the exa£l Place where the Variation wa« obferved i but the Difference is fo

little, that it can roalce no material Error.

TABLE I.

From the Cape of Good Hope to Kerguelen*s Land.

Tine.
LaiU
tiidt

South.

1776.
Dec.x
Noon 1

Longitudt

EOt.
Vsriitioii

Wsft.

34 3*

48
38 21

%8 59

436

40 03

»4i 04
94g »7

»7 59

>7 36
19 05
31 aj

*i 29

25 25

»« 5
;o 7

It 00
22 30

23 00

'3 33

24 00

59

64

59
^3

58*1*9

1
5il

Inches

30,08

«9»75
«9» 59
29,48
*9.37

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

.47

29,81
2Q,80

{

Wefterly. Moderate wind and
cloudy weather.

Northerly. Light winds ie cloudy

N. W. Freih gale, and doisdy.

W. N. W. A ftrong gale, tc cloudy.

Variable. Squally, with rain.

W. S. W. Bnik wind, thunder.

lightning, and rain.

W.iii.W. Squally,with hail& rain.

W. S W. Strong gales, 8t c\o»Cy.\
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TABLE L Continued.

Route of the Refolution and Difcovery from the Cape of
Good Hope to Kerguelen's Land.

Time.
Ltritudi |Loii|itudc [VuiiUon

Soutlt

1776.

Dec. loUs 5^

45 37

46 30}

II

12

»3

• 5

47 is

M47 46

niitudc IVuiiUo
EaA. Wift.

48 14I

1648 4a

1748 a8

1848 3s4

1940 3^

2048 27

2148 27

2148 18

2348 36

2448 24

2548 41

3* »3

34 3«

37 o

40 48

44 »S

48 16j

52 II

S6 6

56 40

59 «"

62 43

65 53

66 20

67 26i

68 35

69 11

H45
25 00

26 00

26 15

31 00

^1 r
-

* I * I

indi, Weather, and Remarki.

38

3*i|»9i

4«*

4«*

4i

4»

4«

45

44

46

27 44

Inchti .

. i NonhirW. Moderate wind, aiid

5'*»9.34l drizztlOB rain.

44I 29,21 I

Wefterly A frefli gale and cloudy,

r S. W. SqnaMy. Showers of hail

< and Tnow. Saw fca-birdi, and

^ Tea-weed
r W. S. W. Strong gale and fqually,

,98< with fnow. In the evening failed

( bft^een P. Edward's liLindi.

fWefterly. Gentle breezes, artd

J"' ®* i hazy weather.

J N. E. Frelh gates, and cloudy.
*9*9o\ Rock-weed.

( N. N. £. Strong wind, and
'9* 7^

I cloudy. Penguins, whales, &c.

( Variable wind and weather. Al
'9*97 I bstroflei, penguins, tec

Variable, moderate, and cloudy,
?o, 01 5 Penguins, whales, tec

WeAerly. Foggy, with foine rain

*9»97
I Rock-weed. Few birds.

^ 5 ^' ^' Moderate and hazy. Rock

*9»9^l weed. Few birds.

f I^. W. b. W A frelh gale, and
*9»77 J foggy. Very few birus.

Wclterly Light winds, and
40 •9.97

I gloomy weather. Birds, [birds

43i'9> $8 I
^' ^« ^0^' wind, rain. Many

( Northerly. Frefh gale, and cloudy.

40j]'9.7«[ Saw land.

N. W Moderate and hazy. In

mat Harbour, Kerguelen's
45

CN. W 1

29,95} Chrlft.,

4 Land.

T I F ' »

Route of

XstltN

Dec 29 48 $

3049
3' 49 i«

»4« 37

248 ae

34! '7

44» 9

5 4« 4

*47 59

7 47 43

*47 37

947 56

1048 20

1148 16

1248 40

1348 6

'447 «9

1546 a3

164$ 12

1744 '8

1844 «3

--'-yt^.
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TABLE II.

Route of the Refolution and Difcovery from Kerguelen's

Land to Van Diemen's Land.

Variation

Wall.

1776

Dec tM
3'

•777

J".

49

4«

10

II

12

13

•5

48

5 4«

^7

47

«47

47

48

5»

8

»9

37

ae

48

48

48

•7^

4«

59

43

37

56

20

16

40

6

•447 '9

46

1645

»7 44

a3

IS

18

1844 J3

69 19
70 34
73 »6

77 4»

80 50

88 30

91 15

93 59

95 «8

99 «•

102 36

106 14

109 6

110 a6

lU 3

115 28

120 y

124 29

128 13

131 fS

18 o
a8 o

30 a4

3047

30 14

Mi
45

40

38

46I

46

30,05

30.23

30.15

|47ij30, t8

29,7848i

«5

»3 37

•7 34

9 o

6 o

fnchei

»9.7«

»9.44
»9»54

47

471

4948

7}48i

484

49

49

49

5'i

54

55

f

29,70

29,68

>9, 86

29,67

29,78

29,70

:9,66

29,20

29.36

29,50

•9,70

'9.87

29. S 5

Winds, Weather, and Remarki.

S. E. Frefli galea, St fair weather,

N. W. Frelh galea and cloudy.

Ditto. Ditto, ditto.

W. S. W. Squally, with fleet.

W. S. W Moderate wind, and

fair weather.

N. W. Ditto, ditto. No birdi.

N. W. Frefh gales, and foggy.

N. W. b. N. Gentle breezes,

and hazy weather.

Wellerly. Moderate wind, and

hazy, with rain.

Eafterly. light breezes, and

foggy i
rain at times.

North. Moderate wind, and

thick fog. Few birds.

N. N. E. hrcfli breezes, & foggy

Ditto. FreO) breezes, and foggy ;

with rain at times.

Ditto. Moderate wind, and hazy
' Porpoilcs, and fome birds.

'' Ditto. Light breezes, and foggy

Some bird.s.

r Variable. Moderate wind, and

X f'^ggy* ^irds, and porpoifcs.

I Weftcrly. Freih gales, and hazy.

\ PaiTed rock- weed.

C W. N. W. Ditto, and fome rain

( Many, blue pctcrcls. [rain.

I N. W, Biiik wind, with diizv liitg

fN.W. Frefli giles, and cloudy

\ weather.

f N. b. E. Mo ler^te wind, wfth

\ clouds at times.

[

'»-'

'
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TABLE II. Continued.

Route of the-RcfoIution and Difcovery from Kerguelen's Land
to Van Diemen's Land.

1%:^^ Latitude iLongitode
T^""*- South. E«ft.

Vtriatioa

Weft.

o I
1777.

J«». »94J $«

2043 iii

ai

22

23

43 *3

43 3«i

43 4«l

«4 43 47

25 43 4*^

»643 33f|»47 4*

•34 39

138 19

141 16

'43 »

144 27

•47 o

147 24

Eld.
I o

5 »5

10 8

56I

61

Inches

29.55

29,40

«9.95

30»09

Wind*, Weather, and Remarks.

f N. W. Bride wind, fome hard

\ fqualls ; moftiy clear.

(N. W. frefli gales, and fine

( weather. A Wefterly fweli.

{ Weft. Frefli gales, and fine wea-

1 ther. Some fliowers.

( Weft. Gentle breezet, and fine

1 weather. Wefterly fwell.

C W. N. W. Light winds andl

< moftiy cloudy. At 3 F. M
C faw Van Diemen's Land.

( S. W. Moderate wind, and fine

C weather.

C Variable. Light airs, & fine wea'

\ ther. CfiFVan Diemen's Land

, ti f Ditto. Ditto weather. Off Ad-
671,30. •S^ rentureBay.

60130, oz

55 30, 26

58^30,30

-\
V ' ,

., * ^
-

/
'

•i

r i

r
v V ^

V,

; 1 ,

1

•

'"'• > t,
'

.

.»

»v- ^f
- ' .\.

' /.»S '.' J- L
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TABLE III.

' :-...:,, . r ^f^ ^- ... .

'
'

' " ''^ -y' *"• •^

Route of the Refolutiqn, and Difcovery from Adventure Bay,

Van Dicmen's Land, to New Zealand.

Time.
Latitude

South.

'777
Jan. 31

Feb.

5

/

8

11

o '

43 23i

44 «6i

44 42i

44 4*i

44 »

43 32

2 56

4? 27

41 54

40 59i

1040 35^

40 zSj

Long^ttide

Eaft.

•49 29

'52 9

«54 5'

•57 4»

160 13

i6i 59

163 39

165' 23

167 'zg

169 30

171 27

'74 >5

Variation

Eaft.

7 30

II o

II 11

130

13 o

13

63i

63I

62

64I

60

59

63I

67

66

64

63

64

a

Inches

30,26

29.97

29.93

30,06

30. P5

$0,09

29,90

30,00

Wiitds, Weather, and Remarks.

Variable. Mod. wind, & cloudy.

N. N. £. Frelh^al. 8, & cloudy
'

I PaiTed a whale.

I 'iNorth. FreOi gales, foggy. Rain
'1 at times.

'N. b. W. Moderate breeze, and

fine weather. Sea weed, &c.

N. W. b. N. Modi wind & hazy

r S.;£. b. S. Moderate wind, and

3 fine weather. Mapy paterels

/ and albatroflfes.

r W. S. W. Gentle breezes, and
i fair weather.

r W. S. W. Light winds, and fair

I weather.

j N. W. b. N. Gentle gale, & fw.

I weather ; fome Jightniog.

r Wefterly. Moderate wind, and

} fair weather. Saw two turtle,

(. and feveral logs of wood.
r Southerly. Squally ^nd onfettled

\ weather. PaiTed feveral logs

J
of wood. At half p«ft four

I P.M. faw New Zealand, S. E.

r Variable. Light winds j' and fair

\ weather A very heavy dew.
J Cape Farewell, in New Zea-
1 land, S. 640 W . and Murderer's

i Bays. 34" E.

(si is4 (Si i:i V: .hiiilh

29^95

30, 20

Vol. in. K k
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TABLE IV.

Route of the Refolution and Difcovery from Queen Charlotte's

Sound, New Zealand, to the Friendly Ifles.

Time.

'-in

Feb. 264

27

28

Mar. I

i

2 4* 35f

039

9

I

li

\z

I

I

Latitude

South.

4' 43

41 »7i

y

42 24

41 \o\

39 50I

39 10

39 '7

39 24

39 30;

26

J9 50

38 4'a

3^ 593

28

34 6|

435

Ltini'itude

£ift.

176 49

'77 '7

«7« 43

182 36

'.-.V,':'- :

185 5

187 26

189 21,

*>'.' -.

191 13

192 ;2

194 10

195 22 10 49

.96 4

196 il

'97 30

198 43

198 57 10 18

VariationI rr

£aa.

12 23^

»J 23

II 13

M

I

63

53*

641

58i

63^

60

64

5o|

66

58

69I

68

69

58i

687

66

681

69

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

[nches

'9.97

30. 00 I

30. 09 {

29.9*
{

29.
53J

29, 52
J

{

29, 80
I

29. 97 {

39. i?!

30. 3o{

30. 32
{

{

30. > 2
J

JO, oz
J

29,98^

29. 94 \

Variable. Moderate wind^ and

fomettmes cloady.

Do. Mod.wrind & cloady weather.

Eafterly. Moderate breeze, and

fome doods.

N. E. Moderate wind, and fome

raio. Many albatrofles.

N.E.Light breezes & fine weather

Egg birds. A Twell from N. £.

Variable. Briflc wind; fqaally

with rain at times. Saw a Port

Egmcnt hen.

Welierly. Briflt wind, and fine

weather. Faffed rock-weed.

S W. Frelh gale, and fine wea

thcr. A S.W.fwell. Weed,&c.

Wefterly. Freflibreeze.&fine wea-

ther. Whales. The fwell gone

N. b. W. Frefli breezes, and fine

weather ; fome (hower^.

N. b W. Gentle breezes, & fine

weather. A copious dew.

N. b. W. Gentle breezet, and

cloudy. A heary dew.

N. N. W. Gentle breezes, and

fine weather, A ftrong dew.

Northerly. Light airs, and fine

weather. A heavy dew.

Variable. Light airs, and fair

weather. Many porpoifes.

S. E. b. E. Frefh gales, & cloudy;

fome rain. Many porpoifes.

S. E. Frefti breezes, and fqually

;

fome rain Few birds.

Eatlerly. Frefh gales, and fhow

cry weather.

Route

Time. ^5*;

1777. •

Mar. 16 33

»7 11

18 32

'930 =

2029

21 ^7 4

22 165

23 25 5!

2425 22
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TABLE IV. Continued.
^rt* .n-nJ:

Route of the Refolution and Difcovery from Qiieen Charlotte's

Sound, New Zealand, to the Friendly Ifles,

Time.

'777

Mar. 1

6

»7

i8

1

20
930

21

22

23

24

26

2/

28

29

3>

April

Ltlitudc

South.
Longitude

Eaft.

33 40

33 24

32 4

29

29 4

27 44

26 52

25 59

25 22|

24 264

23 40

23 >7

22 44

Z2 13

II 54

20 26I

19 517

99 6

'99 »9

200 14

200 54
201 15

201 30

20I 34

20I 8

201 3o|

201 23

201 23

201 23

201 12

201 40

201 49

201 34

202 50

Variation

Eaft.

10 19

9 39

6 37

*5

8 33

S Winds, Weather, and Remarks,

72

74

69f

75l
73i

73i

75i

"'

76i;

7S

78

80

82i

79i

Inches

3».«o|

30.

80

81

82

Northerly. Light winds, and
drizzling rain.

f Variable. Small breezes, and
5 j cloudy weather.

yE. b. S. Moderate wind and
' *

J
cloudy, with rain at times

29, 99
I
Eafterly.Mod.wind with (bowers.

29, 97 I
Ea(ter]y.Do,breezes,withftiowers

f Eafterly. Gentle breezes, with
"»94^ cloudy weather.

rE. b. N. Light breezes & dear
9» 97

I Egg and Tropic birds.

r Eafterly. Light breezes, k clear
29. 93

I weather. Flying filh.

5E. N E. Light breezes and clear

weather. Sharks, dolphin, and

^ flying filh.

fE, N. fi. Light breezes, and
' * \ clear weather. Tropic birds.

iEaft.
Ditto weather. Some light

ning. Saw Tropic birds, and
caught two iharks.

C Eafterly. Light brecKes, and fair

^ '
I weather. Saw feveral dolphins.

30,02
I
N.E. Little wind,&moftly cloudy.

5 Eafterly. Light breezes, and fine

29.99J weather. Saw laqd.

Eafterly. Squally, with rain at

29, 96 ^ times. A large iiland . moderately

high, S. W. three or four miles

E. N. £. Mod. wind & fine wea
ther. Saw land, which proved

to be two iflands.

£. N. E. Little wind, Sc fine wea
ther. The greater ifland bore S.

So'' E. diftant about four miles

I

I
S.»
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T A B L E IV. Continued.

Route of the Refolution and Difcovery from Queen Charlotte's

Sound, New Zealand, to the Friendly Ifles. .

Time. Latitude

South.

1777.

April ;

3

4
5

6

I

9

10

II

12

»3

»4

18

»9

20

21

22

23

20

Ply

9

9

9

9
9
8

oiJ

Longitude

Eaft.

Variation

Eaft.

201 41 8 21 83!

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

nchet

30.02

E. N. E, Little wind and fine

weather. The larger ifland,

N ?©• E. diftant two miles

ing ofFthe lflandsof^«r«w, bcWenua tte. Little wind, & fine weather

16

7

57

391

201

20I

20I

32
28

20

8 ic

8
:

8 %l

199
199

'99

198 24

58

32
12

4i^

59i

8

3' a

35

5'

25^

47

197 20

197 20

'97 7

196 35

196 10

'95 9

•93 59

192 42

192 21

191 o

189 40

188 44

7 26i

83

83?

82f
82i

«3

8ii^

82

o 35

81

81

81

83

83i|

80

79

79

79

29, 96
J

Eafterly.Litttewind.&fineweather

30,00
I
E. N E. Light airs,& cloudy.

fEafterlv. Little wind withfliowers.
30, 00

J
Harvey's IHe.S IE. dift. 2 miles.

29,98 , Ditto Little wind, &var. weather

29,91 Ditto Light airs, & clear weather

29,83 I

Ditto Almoit calm with fliowcrs.

r Variable. Squally. Thunder and

29*75
I lightning, with rain

r Do Mod. wind. Do. weather.

29 83 < Collefted fi»c punci.eons of rain-

\_ water.

fN. W. Moderate wind, and

^9 83
I cloudy with lightning

( Variable. Squally. Some light-

^9»97| ning. Heavy rain.

N. Eallerly. Little wind, h rainy

weather. Palmerfton's Ifland, N
b. E. two or three miles.

C Northerly. Light breezes & fine

9*
\ weather. A fwell from the S.

9 88
I
Do. Light breezes, with (howers.

„ „ o SN.W. Moderate wind, & Ihow-

83^29. 82
I ers. Filh and birds

J,
CN. W. Frefli gales. & fliowers

29. 83
J Much filh, & many birds.

Variable. Little wind, with rain.

Ho Moderate wind Thunder,

lightning, and rain.

Ditto. Squally unlettled weather.

Saw Savage lile.

Ditto. The fame weather.

29 90 <

29.

76

75

29. 96

29.95

29.94

29.90

t

Route (

. &*H
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TABLE IV. Continued.

Route of the Refolution and Difcovery from Queen Charlotte's

Sound, New Zealand, to the Friendly Iflcs.

Time. Latitude

South.

'777
Apr. 26

27

28

29

o /

20 II7

20 38

20 28i

Longitude

£aft.

Variation

Eaft.

o

187 44

186 35

185 36

185 21

»
O
B

74i

764

8ii

80

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

Inches

29, 88 Variable. Squally, with rain.

C Ditto. Little wind and cloudy,

29.94J with rain.

Ditto. Moderate wind, and
29

"-'
* ^^

I cloudy Saw the Friendly Ifles

i Ditto Moderate wind, with

I
(bowers. Annamooka ; N.W.b

^ W. dillant about three leagues.
30,05

TABLE V.

Route of the Refolution and Difcovery from the Friendly Ifles

to Otaheite.

Time.

•777
July i8

>9

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

Latitude

South.

o /

22 7

22 26i

22 28

22 59l

24 4

24 50

25 23

25 45

Longitude

Eaft. Eaft.

o /

i85 10

186 9f

186.41

• 87 3

1 87 59

1S9 41

191 19

192 21

o /

ID O

8 42

H
sr
n

3

w
o
a

26 S5194 46

2^) ^i| 194. 45

847

"^z

* Inches

70J 29, 93

69 30,03

70 30,10

72

30. II

30.12

74 ;30. 02

J
73530.03

74

80

i'3

30.20

30. 16

30, 20

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

E. Briflc windi&fqually withrain.

Variable. Moderate wind, and

fair weather.

S. £. Light winds, and cloudy

Saw many dolphins.

£afterly Moderate wind, and
fair weather. Dolphins.

N. E. Moderate wind, fe cloudy.

N. E. Do. wind, and dark cloudy

weather.

N. N.E, Moderate wind, & hazy,

with rain. Saw a gannet.

N N. E. Moderate wind, and
fine weather.

N. b. E Moderate wind, and
drizzling rain at times.

N. N. E. Squally, with fhowers

*^-

\.
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«777
July 28 17 2

6

29:8 7

^028 6

3«a7 53

TABLE V. Continued.

Route of the Refolution and Difcovery from the Friendly Iflcs

to Otaheitc. •
• • - -

Time.
Latitude

South.

Longitude

•9

10

II

12

Variation

Eaft.

195 55
197 11

198 s;

200 37

202 I if

203 50

Aug. 127 49

227 28

327 43t204 o

27 33t205 35

26 51 '206 29

25 S3|2C7 40

8 13

25 9

23 56

23 7i
21 12

19 14!

17 46

208 $8

2iO I7I

210 44
211 12

211 43

44

8 69i

7ii

67i

67f
65

7 37*68i

o

70

6.|

63!

67

7 2' 66

7»

72

77

81

09

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

Inches

29,70

29»S4

29.92;

30,00

30.
«

3

30,16

30,00

30. >i

30,21

30, *5
[

30.22J

30, 20
I

30, 16

30, 16
I

30.
'7

j

{

^.

N.N.E. Briflc witid, &fair weathei

Ditto. Briik. wind and fhowers.

Northerly. Strong gales, and
fqually, with rain.

S. W. Moderate wind, and flying

clouds. Swell from iheS. S.W.
Wetteriy. BriUcwind, & fqually,

with fhowers.

Ditto. Moderate wind, Sc cloudy,

with fome rain.

Var. Light winds, &fair vreather.

Do. Moderate wind, and cloudy,

with rain.

S.W, Gentle breezes & fine wea.

S.W.Gcotle breezes,&fome fliow

S. S. W. A gentle breeze, and

fine weather.

Southerly. A gentle breeze, &fine

weather. $aw lapd (Toobouai)
bearing N. N. E.

S.E. A gentle breeze,41c fine wea
£. b. S. Frefh breezes, & cloudy.

Ditto. Freih gale with fhowers.

Eailerly. Light winds, & fhowers,

Oheitepeha Bay, in Otaheitc,W.
^ S. diltant two or three leagues.

\J

Route

Time,h

P77
Dec. 9'i5

10 '4

- •J

1213

1312 1

MM
'5 9 5

16 8 5

»7 7 3i

i8| 6 a^

•9 4 5<5

«3 3 ja

»« a 2j

22 34J

^ 4sN

*4 » ti

»S

26
' 574



T A B L E Vf 1

iRoutcoftheRefoIutionandDifcovery'fromthe.
•

Time. ''•••'ud. Longitude
ioueh. I £,ft.

'777

Winds. Weather, .nd Remarks.

'V57U J L JgJ I the/
'"""""«*'«»«'

'*^4 56**04 9

3 3» toj J9
j J

I I I 11/ II"*
-"uus. rew birds cxc

T * 9 5 44 82129, 5, f E. b. N. Moderate wind. & fo,II t ftowers. A few «»«. k- j

T r » 35 6 ao 83 30. 08 (E. S. E. Mo-lerate wind. Chrift
ad I III Lx^M^E.S.E.fpurnU,er

fine!

a6 I 57*202 54

79 99.29 /E|ft"Jy. A gentle breeie aJ(fine weather. Pjyine oiFthi rnl

P 30, 09!^t^ J^odeStr^f^ «"^
Weft fide of the ifland
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TABLE VII..

Route of the Rcfolution and Difcovery from Chriflmas Ifland

to Sandwich Ifles.

Time. Lititudfl

North.

Jan.

5

l^onnitudt

End.

2 37

3 az

4 8

456

6| 5 48

8

9

10

II

12

»3

»7

6 43

7 45

8 12

9 30

10 44

It 17

14 12

Variation

E.ft.

M'5 58
i5»7 40
1019 of

20 25

/

202 36
202 35

202 45

203 O

203 12

«03 54

205 o

205 12

205 O

204 49

204 14

203 3

202 8

toi 29
200 58

200 38

S821 lii

1921 $0}

zoo 41

200 39

5 58

6 46

6 47

Inches

82129,97
83 29,97

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

78

8o|

77

78I

82

83i|

83

8ii

79I

79*
78

z9,87.;

29,85.

29,96
;

E. S. E. A freih gale.

Eafterly. Mod. wind, forae rain.

„ ,
r Ditto. Moderate breeze, and iali

81^29,90
J

weather.

29, 90
I

Do. Light winds, &|drizzling rain,

E. b. S. Moderate wind, and
fliowers Many birds.

EallerJy. A gentle breeze, & fonie

rain. Saw birds & drift-wood.

Ditto. Mod. wind, & fome rain

Strong current fetting N. E.
Do. Light airs and fine weather

E. N. E. Gentle breezes with

fliowers. Some birds.

Eafterly. Light breezes, and fine

weather. Saw'a turtle.

E. N. E. Gentle breezes, & fine

weather. Many turtle, & birds

N. E. b. £. Erefh breeze, and

(air weather.

Do. A frefl) gale, 8e fome fliowers,

E. N. E. Ditto, ditto.

N.E.b.E. A frefli gale with fome

rain.
79^30* '9

78

29.93

»9»9o

29,89

29»9S

30.04

29.95
30,00

77

79

50.03

30.

E. N. E.

!'

EaHerly.

weather

bearing

A frefl^ gale.

A gentle gale and fair

Two iflands fcen one

N. E. i E. and the

I ofher N. b. W. i W.
Variable. Light airs, &fine:wea-

extremes of the fecond

oW. & N.8i°iW
about two leagues.

{Variable. Lij

ther. The c;

ifland N. 7'

0.*F flioic al
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• TABLE VIII.

Route of the Refolution and Difcov. .j from Sandwich Ifles to

King George's or Nootka Sound, on the W. Coaft of America.

Time Latitude Longitude

North. Etft.

Variation

Etft. r
•

§
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

1778.
/ / / Fnches

Feb. 2 21 56f «99 30 77| io, 08 Eaflerly. Frefh brcezesft fair wea.

3 23 1 •99 37 78 30. '3 Ditto. Mod. wind, & fome rain-

f C. b. N. Frcfli breezes ; feme

4 24 31 «99 26 II 21 76 30,19^ rain. PafTed through the rip-

l_
pHng of a current.

5 26 7i 199 44 77i 30, 27 Eaft. A frelh gale, & fair weather.

6 27 4ii 200 • 9 ?9
CEallerly. A gentie breeze, and

3°' ^9
J .fomerain.

7 a8 56 200 6 12 10 72i 30, 23 Do. Mod. wind, Sc fome fhowers-

8 30 18 201 3 72i 30, 26 Do. A freih breeze & fair weather.

9 30 59 202 5 «3 59 73i 5 ^* ^' ^* ^ ''S*^*
breeze, & driz-

^ ' ' •. zling rain. Saw a grampus.
10 3» 2«l 203 14 63 30, 3 f. Variable. Mod. wind, & fliowers.

II 30 58 205 22 58
1 Northerly. Brific wind. Cold, and

^ • 5 1 cloudy weather.

li 5<» '3 206

206

•9 59

_ 1

,« ., ? N.N.E. Frelh gales, and cloudy,
3°' 52

J with fhowers.

t E. N. E. Moderate wind, and
^ ' 5 ; dark gloomy weather.

'3 3 1 21 S9l

M 5' 3S 205 59 II 4 62i g f N. E. Light breezes, and cloudy
^ '^^

\ weather.

CN. E b. E. Light breezes, and
3 » 45 ^ fome fhowers. Some birds.

'5 32 29 205 »4 59

16 33 47 20; *4 57 30, 46 Eallerly. Mod wind, & cloudy.

•7 34 50 205 24 58 30, 46 Ditto. Light winds, and cloudy.

18 36 23 Z05 59 13 6 S5i 30, 58 ! E. N. E. Mod. wind & cloudy.

1 206
• . • M CE S. E. Moderate wind and

^ ' 59 ^ fome fhowers.
'9 37 25i 16 16 41

2C 38 7i- 207 3' '7 2 5.55
g ( Southerly. Light winds, and line

^°' "^^
I weather.

21 ?9 6 209 41 17 36 ?'i- 30,35 Ditto. Gentle breezes, & cloudy.

22 +0 i8|

Z f

212 «4 18 59 5" 30, 20 S.S.E.Frejh gales, & fine weather.

( Ditto. Gentle gale, and clear

3 '35'^ weather. A flrong dew.23 41 6| 214 S9 53

H 4« 44i2'7 10 54 30, 37 Ditto. Gentle gale, and hazy.

vot. in. L I
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TABLE VIII. Continued.

Route of the Refolution and Difcovery from Sandwich Ifles to

King George's or Nootka Sound, on the W. Coaft of America.

Time.

1778.

Feb. 25

26

27

28

Mar. 1

2

3

4

5

Latitude

North.

4» 3'i

43 »7

43 48

44 >7i

44 49
44 54

44 32i

44 5

43 45

44 »o

Longitude

7

8

9

i«

II

12

»3

>4

>S

16

>7

44

44

43

43

43

43

42

43

42

43

43
1844-

33i

*7i

55

40

44

6

47

«7

46^

4

5'i

219 21

222 16

224 55

226 22

228 2

228 14

229 7
231 8

232 45

234 ^o

23s 28

235 21

234 44

234 47

235 21

235 o

233 27

^33 43

231 45

23* 45
233 52

^34 8

Variation

Eaft.

56i

20 33 Jjli

20
8

'7

49i

•7 32i

•7 43

49

49i

5«i
49.^

44*
46i

50

47i

43^

44i

381

38

40

44

46

46i

46^

Inches

30. aS-

30.3'

30,29

30,15

30,21

30.33
30.34
30,00

29,86

29.98":

30.27J

Windi, Weather, and Remarks.

S. E. b. S. Moderate wind, and

hazy. PaHed a log of wood.
S. S. E. FreOi breeze and cloudy.

S. E. b. S. Frefh breeze, and

cloudy. Pa^ed more wood.
Ditto. Gentle bleezes and cloudy

weather.

S E.b.E. Mod. breeze, & cloudy,

Variable. Light airs, and cloudy

N. N.E. Gentle breeze & cloudy.

N. A frefh gale, 8c flying clouds.

Northerly. Moderate wind, and
flying clouds.

N. W. Light airs, and hazy. Saw
whales, Teals, and drift-wood.

N')^. Light airs,&rair weather.Saw

the coaft ofAmerica fromN. N.E
toS.E.f.E.abouteightleaguesoff.

30, 17 I
W'y. Squally, with rain at times

CW. N. W. Squally, with hail

5 • * ^ and rain at times.

C W. N. W. Very unfettled wca
29»9»

I ther. Hail, rain, and fleet.

29, 70 I
N.W, Unfettled wea.Hail rain,&c

SA \ Wefterly. Very ftrong gales, with
^9»

I hail, rain, and fleet.

, f N.N W. Frefli gales, & cloudy
3°''°

I Snow and fleet.

„- f Wefterly. Squally weather. Hail
^9.0^1 rain, and fleet.

30.04

30,00

30, 22

30,07

{

N.W.b.N. Strong gales of wind,

with fqualls of i'now and fleet.

N.W. iVjndeiate wind
J
fomerain

W.N.VV. Mod. wind ; fomerain.

Weltcrly. Mod. wind ; fomerain.

*<.
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[d wea-)

?ct.

rain,&c|

J, witbi

cloudy
I

r. Hail.

I

wind,l

fleet,

le rain 1

kierain.j

\t rain.l

TABLE VIII. Continued.

Rovite of the Rcfolution and Dlfcovery from Sandwich Iflcs to

King George's or N(X)tka Sound, on the W. Coail of America.

Time.

1778.

Mar. 1 9 44

20I4S

2145

Latitude Longitudi
North. Eaft.

56

5«

22

23

24i47

*5

26

27

28

47

47

48

48

47

48

*3

56

4«

30

Vtriittion

Eiit.

o I

*3J 58

134 6

»34 8

«3S 5

o /

«7 5»

2949

3049

254 17

234 7

232 41

2l|232 28

36 233 18

231 24

232 12

233 264

i6

46

49i

44i

4«*45

19 27

Af>i

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

Inches

Variable. Light winds, and
3°' 3'^ moftly cloudv.

30,
1
7 Do. Light winds, & fair weather.

.1 _ f Ditto. Li^ht winds, and cloudy X

45* 30. 02
{ foinerain.

' Do. Mod. wind, moillv cloudy;

30, oo< fome ruin. Saw the land from

I N. b. W. to E. b. S.

. CWeiterly. Strong gales and unH
*9» »S { fettled weather.

f Ditto. Fredi gales, and rather

43 30»»7J unfcttled weather.

f.
{ Variable. Frefli gales Sc fqually,

45 29.03
j with neet at times.

( N. Wellerly. Frelh gales, and
45 *9.9«

{ fqually; hail, rain, and fleet

( Ditto. Light winds, and cloudy
45 30. u

J ^^.,,h^,^

49 i^» '5 I
Wefteriy. Freih gales, 8c cloudy

( Ditto. Light breezes, and fair

3°«'°i weather

,. ( N. W. b. W. Light airs, and
l45*30.*i{ fine weather. V .
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T A B L E IX.

Route of the Re o'.ution and Difcovcry from King George's of

Nootka Sound to Prince William's, along tlie Wcftcrn coafi

of America.

Time.
Utitttde I' .oii|liHd( Variation

North. Eaft. Eaft

May

1778,

Apr. 8

28

*9
30

5

l'.OII|llHd( I

IC

II

12

12

49

50

5'

>3

)4
;6

;8

58

58

?9

59

>9

>9

J9

?9
6[

5o

39

I

5^

43
50

17

.22

40

8

1

1

«3«

229

226

i24

224

222

220

220

220

219

217

M

51

33*

49

3>i*'7

3»

26

54
•4

*i

14

4?

58

•9

7

4'

o

*«5 564

2»5

213

21

28

26

»3

82

27

Windi, Weather, and Remarks.

213 7

60 19 213 7

Eaflerly. Strong gales, and thick

weather.

S. Ealterly. Heavy fqualU, and

ihowery weather.

Do. Squally, with rain at times

S')'. rre(h galei, rain at times.

S. E'l^. Gentle gales with (howers.

E.S.E.Frefligalenrqually with rain

Variable. Frelh gales, flying

clouds, and feme rain.

N. W. Lieht airs, & fine weather

001 « J ^' ^' ^' ^'8''* breezes, and
48i|30,i6{ fair weather.

Variable. Light airs, and plea-

fant weather.

Northerly. Light airs and clear

^ weather.

c Variable. Light breezes, and

^ clear weather.

I

Ditto. Li^htairs, ic fine weather,

r Ditto. Light breezes, and fine

I clear weather.

I

Do. Light breezes, & fine weather

Eaflerly. Light breezes, Sc cloudy

r Ditto. Frelh breezes, 8c gloom)

) weather.

Eaflerly. Frefh gales, and

. thick foggy weather, with

49 <9*8o^ rain. At anchor in Prince

William's Sound.

Route (

Sound

Time. La

N

I77«.

Miyitko

1950

*y9 J

29(60

3<

Jipi

Jane i|5|
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TABLE X.
«

Route of the Rerolution and Difcovery from Prince William's

Sound to Cook'i River along the Wei\ern Coaft of America.

Tim*.

1778.

May II8$o 30

i960

so 60
ai

33

»4

3«

June I

Utllud*
Nufih.

LoniUu4«

3

o

59 304
fi) sa

59 9

16 J9 9i

59 <>

960
3060

5i

«i

59 50*

8

37
II

5}

Vuiation

Eift.

Ill aii

aia la

ail 40
sio 6
ao8 4 a
to8 47
i07 59
ao7 19
too 50

ao7 ao

ao7 14

ao7 36
ao8 3
»o« 45

209 a4

«3

«3

37

4a

SO

46*1

41

4ii

44
44
4«

44*3
44

44

46I

4»

46

47

09

5

Inches

»9. 7'

29,67

29,7a

9.9*
JO, 12

30,25
30.17
o, 18

29,9a

29.75

30. > 7

29,98
29.77
29,72

*9»S7

Windi, Weather, and Remarks.

K> W. A gentle bteeze and clear

weather.

Variable. Light breeze;- and fair

weather.

Do. Light airs 8c thick wciiiher.

Do. Mod. wind, /t fair weather.

Wefterly. Frcfli gilej ic fair wea.

Do. Frefh galct and f^ir weather.

Do. Light breezes, 8e iair wea
Northerly. Frelh gales.

Variable. Frc.'h gales.

N. W. Strong gales, and thick

hazy weather, with rain.

Eallerly. Light breezes, & hazy
weather.

Var.Frclh gales, 1* drizzling rain

Northerly. Light winds.

Do. Light winds, fc drizzl. rain.

r Calm, with fair weather, and

^ drizzling rain aUernate!/.

•Vi

• /.,
i '

iP

» -' *
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TABLE XI.

Route bf the Refolution atid Difcovery from Cook's River to

Samganoodha Harbour, in the Ifland Oonalafhka.

Time.
Latitude

North.
Longitude

Eaft.

1778.

June 7
8

9

10

11

12

'3

«4

«S

16

'7

18

'9
20

21

22

23

24

25

.«

28

o

S8

57

57

57

57

57

56

56

56

56

55

55

55

54

54

53

3

54

54

>3

i3

S3

S

5^1

42

20

5

3^

49

225

23

5

33
25
18

44

'7i

5'

36i

•3

4

46

5>i

55

Variation

£aft.

207 45
207 54

207 39

207 25

207 33

206 12

205 40

205 27

202 51

201 10

200 48
200 42

199 16

•97 29

197 II

C96 34

«95 50

195 14

'94 59

194 I

'93 35

193 28

ao 31

20 22

22 32

47l
50

46

46

45

48I

49I

49

45

44

44f
47

47
48

50

53

50

f2

+7

4.

46

+5l

3
a

Inches

30.32
30,23

30. «7

30. n

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

29^9^{

Variable. Light winds, & cloudy.

Do.Frefh breezes & fair weather.

S. £. b. S. Moderate wind, and

drizzUing rain

S.E. b. 8. A gentle breeze, and

milly weather.

S. £. Mod. wind, drizzling rain,

and thick foggy weather.

( Southerly. Moderate breeze, and
3°»*'

I foggy, «vith drizzling rain

f W.S.W. Frelh breezes, and hazy

3°'°*i weather.

q f Ditto. Frelh breezes, and clofe

^'9 \ cloudy weather

CO i
Southerly. Frelh gales, & foggy;

^'5
J rain at times

( Variable. Frelh gales, and foggy,
^9»9'

^ „in at ,in,es

W'/. Light winds& clear weathe

Vari. Light winds, & fine wea.

Ditto. Light winds, & fine wea,

N. E. Light breezes, & fair wea.

N. W. b. N. Light breezes, and

fair weather.

WeC:erly. Light airs & fine wea.

Variable. Light winds, and

hazy ; fome rain.

W.S.W. A frelh gale, and

cloudy ; fome rain.

Var. Light winds, & hazy wea.

g C Eafterly. Light winds, and thick

X f^'SBX weather,

29, 80
I
S. S. E. Frelh gales and foggy.

fN'y. Light breezes. Came to an

29* 70
^ anchor off Samganoodha Bay

30,07
30,06
29,85
29,81

29,72

29,68

29,52

29,80

29.75
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TABLE XII.
*

Route of the Refolution and Difcovcry from Samganoodha Bay
to Briftol Bay, along the Wertern Coaft of America.

Time.

10

II

Latitude

North.

54 i9

55 12

55 49i

56 30

56 55

57
6x

57 »6

49t

58 i8|

7
8

957

12

«3

'4

»5

16

«7

ig

«9

58

58

58

58

58

58

58

59

59

Longitude

Eaft.

12

22

28

54
•7

30

"93 33
195 24

'97 5

•98 43

199 36

200 16

200 48
201 42

zoo 39

200 34

200 33

199 o
198 56
•98 39
197 46
197 25

'97 36

•97 45

Variation s*

Eaft. ' «

o /

26 13

22 49

22 32

47
46

44

42I

42

5"

47

44

5«

48

5"

63

C3

o
g

Inches

30,24
29,78

29,67

29,68

29.73

30,01

29.98
S»3

30,11

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

30,16

30,10

50 30'^7
52 30, 10

52 30. «7

?2i 30,28

55 30,30

54 30,17

29,85

E.S.E. Light airs, & fine weather

Eallerly. Mod. wind and foggy.

Southerly. Moderate wind, and
thick weather.

Eaflerly. The fame weather.

Variable. Light winds, Sc foggy,

with rain.

Northerly. Light winds, Sc hazy.

Var. Light winds, & fine weather.

Do. Light winds & fine weather.

( Ditto. A gentle breeze, and fair

\ weather.

r Southerly. Light winds, and

t ^"88y» ^'^^^ drizzling rain.

( Variable. Light winds, and hazy

\ thunder and lightning.

Welleriy. Light winds &fine wea
Welterly. Light airs & fine wea
Ditto, Light airs, & fine weather.

Do. Light winds,& fisggy at times.

Var. Light airs, & fins weather

Ditto. The lame weather.

f S. W. Light winds, & fair wea.

I At anchor off Cape Newnhain

• • /

/

-

4

\ J

4=
-

' ^ <^ ' '

\ . 1' '
' !

-
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%
* TABLE XIII.

Route of. the Refolution and Difcovery from Briftol Bay to

Norton Sound, on the Weftern Coaft of America,

Time. Litittfde

Nortb.'

778

July «3

Longitude

Eaft.

5845

25

26

*7

58 25I

58 37

59 »»

»8 59 55

2960 21

3060 21

3'

Aug. 1

61 II

61 574

261 55

362 34

463 53

64 30

664 39

764 48

8.65 o

96s 48

196 45

194 22

192 13

191 36

190 57

190 o

'87 35

188 II

189 22

190 47

191 44

Variation

Eaft.

Inches

Winds, Weather, and Remarks,

18 40

S3

491

50I

53

5«

54

48

55

46

192 20

194 o

«93 48

'93 «

192 42

'9* 39

191 42

f CaQerly. Moderate wind, and

29, 73< cloudy. Cape Newnham N.39'

^ £. diftant about ten leagues.

,_ £_ f E. N. E. Moderate wind, and

*9'°5J mitty weather.

,_ ^Q 5 Northerly. Moderate wind, and

^9'^»t thick fog.

86 { ^' ^*^^'y- L*"'^ '*'*'"*'» * *'»'«''

C f°S' Many whales, and birds.

*9, h\ ^^i''"^^:-
y"*« r^j."';' * foggy-

'' ^ l Many birds and feals.

N. EaAerly. Light winds, and
20 77^-^
y*//f^ foggy weather,

( Nortnerly. Lig
' ^'^

i ^°Sgy> w>tl* '^^ii' Many birds
29

54

49i

55

52

Nortnerly. Light winds and

29, 64 Do. Light winds 8c moftly foggy

..of Variable. Little wind and fozey
*9'58{ weather.

^^^

g C Eafterly. Light winds & cloudy

;

*9»*'3^ fomerain.

C Variable. Light winds & cloudy,

29»77^ with rain.

( Ditto. Light breezes, tc cloudy

;

30, 01
I |-^|^g j.^j^

30, 00
I
Eafterly. Mod. wind, with rain

I
,( Variable. Moderate wind, and

5 129, 7 ^ foggy, with rain.

C Southerly. Moderate breeze, and

9» 75 ^ foggy, with rain.

„ f Wel^srly. Little wind, and thicl

29» °5
^ mifty weather.

(Variable. Little wind, &
^9. 70

J with rain.

( N. Eafterly. Frcfh breeze, an(!|

*9» 70
1^ foggy ; fome rain.

56

49

48

50

Vol. II[.
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TABLE XIIL Continued.

Route of the Refokition and Difcovery from Eriftol Bay to

Norton Sound, on the Weftern Coaft of America.

Time. Latitude

North.

1778

Aug. 10

II

12

>3

'7

t8

65 36

66 51

66 20i

66 32f

1467 28

68 18

1669 57

70 33

o 44

19J70 6c

Longitude

E»rt.

2070 4
i2109 32

2269 34

23,69 33i

2469 30
I

2569 38
i

2669 36

L
27,'9 33t

2869 17

89 ,5

91 19

91 6

92 o

9^ 33

Variation

Eaft.

27 22

30 4>

27 i5i

3' 3

93 r i35 32

97 35 35 >

98 24

96 32

96 o

95 48

94 42

94 20

90 23

87 30 121 44

84 o '23 20

S3 J

82 40 25 56

I
Winds, Weather, and Rcmarb.

Inches

ofi if
Northerly. Frefh gales, and fair

^ ' \ weather.

C Souiherty. Ligh( winds, and fine

^9>94i weather.

^ ^ V Variable. Light winds and fair

^9.97
{ ,,eather.

.- J Northerly. Light breezes, and
3°'»o|

fine weather.

o fS. Ealterly. A frefh breeze, and
5 •

I hazy ; feme rain.

.« .,0 J
Soutnerly. Frefh gales, & foggy,

»9. 79
J ^vith rain.

29, 85 I
Ditto. Frefh gales, & hazy wea

( Wefterly. Moderate wind, and
^ *

I hazy weather.

C Ditto. Frefli gales and foggy ;

^ ' ( with fnow and fleet.

33 2
>o. 07

J with fnow and fleet.

29, 76 1 N'l'. Light winds, & thick fog

C Variable. Light breezes, and
"* ' ' \ foggy weather.

29, 57 I
Do. Light breeze?, & thick fog.

45

46

S'

50

45^

48

42

35

33i

28i'«o OQ 5 ^'"°- ^""^^ breezes, aod foggy
i a*y»yV| weather.

42

44

44

35 30
C N. Wefterly. Moderate wind,

* ( and foggy ; feme fnow.

g ( Wefterly. Frelli gales, with (how

I C c*"* of fnow and rain.

,! ^ ) Ditto. Frefli breezes, and cold
37,29,90

I raw wcithcr.

i ^c I Variable. Fre'.h gales, & cloudyj
1I#2Q,66 I , , J r •

^
j

-'
I cold, and feme rain.

J ^ C Ditto. Light winds, and mifty
352 9»9 ^ weather; fome rain.

Vol. IIL M m
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TABLE XIII. Continu^

Route of the Re;blution and Difcovery from fenftol Bay to

Norton Sound, on the Wefiern Coaft of America.

Time.

1778.

Aug.29

30

3'

Sept. 1

Latitud.; Longitude

Ncrth.
i

Eaft.

68

68

6S

67

66

65

464

564

663

764
864

964

49

3,41

6

30

37i

28

38!

8

16

27

34i^

Variation

Eaft.

ioi64 33

o '

181 26

182 32

iSs 39

187 15

189 30

189 5

i83 15

189 57

«93 30

194 20

196 3

197 41

197 30

o /

«7 57t

a4 53

26 S3

*5 59

37

33

35

35

34,

3

Winds, Weather, anci Remtrks.

Inches
_

o ( Variable. Frefli breezes, hazy ;'

29.89^ feme rain. ^|

f N. Wefterly. Frefli breezes, and
30, 10 1 foggy : with much fnow.

I N. W. b. JN. Moderate wind,
3°» 2'

I and hazy ; fonic fnow.

C North. Moderate wind with fnow
3°»*°| and fleet.

CN. N. W. Light winds, and
3°' °7

J axwh fnow.

( N. N. W, Moderate wind ;

44 29. 97 1 fliowers of fnow.

I £ r Northerly. Light winds, and
39 29. 70

I fi„8 weather.

I o C N. N. W. Light winds ; the air

39?29.»4| dry and cold

,, t N, N. W. Light winds and fail

*9.66J weather.

29, 84 j
Variable. Light airs & fine wea.

45X30, 00
I
Wefterly. The fame weather.

,, CS. Wefterly Frefli breezes, and
46729,901 foggy, fomerain.

I Wefterly. Light winds, & cloudy.

'9» 97 { In Norton Soufid.

43

46

41

:'::1 - -,. .-

J •

A

Route

I

Time,
f-;

'778.1 «"

(Sep. 17164

1863

58
J

3o|j6 3(

oa. ,55 ,5

254

353 59
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TABLE XIV.

Route of thc*RefoIution and Difcovery from Norton Sound to

the liland of Oonalafhka.

Time.

1778
Sep. 17

18

20

21

22

23

Lktitude

North.

Longitude

£aft.

o '

64 10

63 37

•963 43

63 37

62 5S

61 45

60 217

HS9 «7i

25

26

27

z8

29

30

oa. I

Variation

£aft.

58 3'

58 36i

58 36

;8 2

57 o

56 30

55 29

54 »i

53 59

o /

98 30

'97 45

196 12

192 12

190 17

189 o

187 30

189 5

190 51

189 IS

•89 43

190 28

192 2

22 23

192 50

193 o

192 27

§
Winds, Weather, and Rcnarlcs.

»9 59

fnches

46? 29,78 Gafterly . Light winds, Sc. fair wea.

42429, 90 Ditto. Light winds, & fine wea.
r Variable. Moderate wind, and

49 *9.97{ fair weather. [clouds.

38 29,73 I
^* ^''' ^'^^^ g*'«, and paffing

f Northerly. Frelh jalcs, with
39 29. 67 { (howcrsof fnow.:.

( N. Wellerly. Gentle gales, with
39 29» 74 \ fliowcrs of fnow

V N.W. A frefh breeze, and cloudy
40 29>95{ cold weather.

( Variable. Moderate wind, and
40 30» 25

I dry cloudy weather,

C Southerly. Strong gales, and
44 30* 00

I cloudy, but mild weather

, C S. S. E. Frefli gales, and hazy
44» 29, jp

I weather ; fome rain.

1 f S.S.E. Moderate wind, & cloudyj
45529,25! fome rain '^^ i

r Southerly. Light winds, and
49 29,41

I
moltly fair weather

I S. W. Frcfti gales, with (howers
50 29,69 j^ ^jf fleet and rain.

f Variable. Licht winds, and fome
50 29, 75 1 fhowers. Many whales.

47 29,77 1 S. W'/. Light airs, & fome fhow.j

f Wellerly. Lioht airs, and fiiow-,

45 30. H I ery weather. '

j

f Weilerly. Light breezes. Stand-,

47 3o»47^ '"8 '"'" Saaiganoodha harbour,'

l_
in the iiland ot Oonatalhica.
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TABLE XV.

Route of the Refolution and Difcovery fi-om 0&nala(hka to

Samiwlch Ifles.

Time.

i

Latitude Longiitude Variation
North. Enft. Eaft.

3
•

§
•

1778. ° '
/ / Inches

oa. 2754 8
1

{

19 59 43^30, 01

2853 5$' 44 29,60

2953 5 al- ^9' 4«i 39 30,05

so S3 45 38 29.50

3» 52 »? 194 56' 39 30,40

Nov. 1 49 55 196 2 4« 30.*'

2 48 3' 197 10 46 29,95

3 48 , 198 23 43. 29,50

4 45 44? 199 SI 46 29.92

5 44 3« 200 36 49 29, 40

6 42 291 201 27 •7 >5 50 30,23

7 41 10 202 2 55 30,25

8 4<> 38 202 17 .6 5 59 30, 2

«

9 39 36 202 36 58 30, '7

10 39 »o 203 16 64 30*36

1

1

38 38 205 65 30,4^

12 38 '4 206 17 67 30,3'

'? 36 6 ic6 33 62 30.33

»4 34 39 2o6 46 63 30,43

" " 33 33 206 57 69 30.40

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

i

Variable. Stfong-gales, with rain.

S. Weilerly. Strong gales, with

hail and rain.

Variable. Very flrong gales,

with hail and rain.

I Wefl. Strong gales, with fliow-

er& of fnow and rain.

WeH. Strong gales in fqualls,

with fnow and fleet.

j Welieily. Strong gales, with

( hail, fnow, and fleet.

f Ditto. Prefli gales, with thick

\ rainy weatlwr.

I

Southeily.Strong'gales with rain.

<W. b. S. Strong gales with

\ fliowers of hail.

I
Var. Frefti gales, 8e rainy wea.

f N. W. Moderate wind, and

\ f^ggy weather.

C S. W. Light winds, and fome

\ rain. Saw a fliagg.

I

Weftcrly. Light winds, & cloudy,

I
North. Light winds, with rain.

C Variable. Light winds, with

( flying clouds.

r South. Moderate wind, and

( moftly cloudy.

r South. Moderate wind, & moftly

I
cloudy.

f Wcftci'Iy. Frefli gale, and hazy,

\ with fome rain.

( N. b. E. Light winds, & cloudy

I weather.

f E. N. E. Light winds, & moftly

I cloudy.

Route

[Time. L

Nov,i6l3j

173 a

183a
1932
zo 30

21 »7

i»x6
«3«4
1422
25^0

2620

I
Route of

the

Time, h'"'
Noi(

*779'

Mar. I

o /

«• 4

i6l2l 2'

•721 H

I&2I li

'9 21 II

20J30 52
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TABLE XV. Continued.

Route of the Rcfolutlon and Dlfcovery from Oonalafhka to

Sandwich Ifles.

Time.

1778

Nov. 1

6

17
18

•9
20

21

aa

«3

24

H
26

Uritudc

Nurih.

3«

s6

24
22

ao

49

574

20 57

Longitude

47

t6

4«

»7

53

206

206

207
206

205

206

206

20;

204

203

57

5»

5*

44
5«

s8

25
o

30

3«

38

Variation

£aft.

11.57 60 >

76

74
7«

>ik'

w
O
3

Inches

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

6S

67

78

8'i

30,45
30,32
3°. *5
30,

«

7

JO, 21

30,3'
30.30
30, 26

30,22

ii30, i6\

N. £ailerly. Lig|ht wVtl» poJ
cloudy. Several do 7

''^
,.i.

^ /. Light winds, ^ fine weather.

S.S.E. Mod. wind, & fine ««««

Soatherly. Mod. wind, & xloudy

Variable. Strong gales with rain.

Northerly. Strong wind, and
(howsry weather.

North. Lig<ht winds, with ihow.

N'*". Lightwinds,& fine weather,

E.N.E. A Ire Ih breeze & fine wea.j

Eafterly. Frefli gales with ihow.'

Do. Frefli breeze, & fine weather.

Sandwich Ifles, from £. by the

S. to W.
I

T A 15 L E XVI. I

t...v..^, ..,.,.,., -^,1

Route of the Refolution and Difcovery from Sandwich Ifles to

the Bay of St. Peter and St. Paul, in Kamtfchatka.

Time.

'779-

Mar. 1

5

16

«7

8

•9

20

Lttitudt Longitude

Noilh. btft.

Vartutton

o /

21 47

21 27
21 18

21 12

21 I I

20 52

'

«99 37

(98 50

"97 a

19$ a6

•94 a8

193 22

o I

10 4

9 10

11 3o|:

75

74

o
3

Inches

30, 1 5

Wiads, Weather, and Remarks.

Oneeheow, from N. E. f E. to

Eait ; and Tahoora, S.W. b. W.
about three leagues' diftant.

30, 17 I Eallerlv. Mod. breezes, & cloudy.

75130, 20
I
E.N.E. Frefh breezes & fairwca.

I .( N. K. b. E. Moderate wind, and
77;30,2«{ fair weather.

,' icfN- Ealterly. Moderate wind,
74? 30, ir>

J an^j f.^„^ j^^^y boobies

, I N. N. E. Light wind, and fair

75i3"»'2^ weather. Many fljarks.
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TABLE XVI. Continued.

Route of the Rcfolution and Difcovcry from Sandwich Ifles to

the Bay of St. Feter and St. Paul, in Kamtfchatka.

'Time.
LMiiuda Loniitudc

Noftb. £»A.

|i779

Mar, 2

1

S2

*3

*7

28

30

3«

April, I

20

20

«9

M»9
»5»9

26 •9

'9

20

20

20

20

21

122

31*4

4<26

to

:3o

Sjo

'033

37

58

48

49i

6

16

21

35*

»4

56

sH
21

33
'3

39

16

3'5i

192 13

90 44
88 22

86 o

84 12

83 9

82 29

81 23

80 59

80 25

79 47

79 3»

77 ao

75 2«

73 3&

7» 47
70 »3

68 15

67 4

66 39

66 o

Variation

Eaft.

II 26

II 51

11 14

12 8

77

77
73
81

83f

73

84f

Inches

30,21

30,23
30. «4
30,21

30,18

30,16

30, 10

85150,06

83

78

11 2I7

30,00

30,00
I

801:30,07

79 6°»*o

76 30, 20

75i30, 21

9 9

73

7«

69

59

6«

67

63

3o»30

30,12

29,98

30,24

30,46

30.42

30, 4*

Windi, Weather, and Remarks.

E.N.E. Moderate wind, and fai

weather. Several bonetos about.

E.b.N.Mod. wind, with fome rain

N.E.b.E. Freih breezes, with rain.

E.N.E. Mod. wind, Se iome rain.

f Eafterly. Mod. wind, & fair wea-

\ ther. Several men-of-war birds.

( Eafterly. Light winds, & fairwea

\ ther. The birds remain with us.

I
Eaft. Light winds, & Bne weather

C E.N.E. Light winds & iinewea-

^ ther. Many men-of-war birds,

f E''. Light winds, & fine weather.

I Boobies, and men-of-war birds.

CS'>^. Light winds and fome rain.

\ Porpoil'es, dolphins, Sc birds.

r Southerly. Light airs and hot

\ i'ultry weather.

( EaSlcirly. Light winds, & cloudy.

\ Dolphins, Sc men-of.war birds.

(N.Eafterly. FreOi gales,& fqually

I weather. Faffed a turtle.

I
N.Eallerly. Fre(b gales, Sccloudy.

( £. X. E. Frefii gales and h^zy,

1^ with rain ; fome lightning.
|

I
E'>'.Freni gales, & hazy ,with rain

I
Variable. Frelh gales, with raiii.i

f N.b.W. Frefh gales, and fqually,'

I with r^n. Saw an albatrofs.
|

( N. Ealterly. Frelh breezes, and

\ cloudy ; fome rain.

( S. Eafterly. Moderate wind and

I fair weather. j

C Variable. Light winds, snd

I cloudy ; fome rain.
j

I Route c

the

Time. Lati

No

1779. o

Apr. 1 1 J J

»3 39 ':

1440
5

'54« 5

'6j42 I

'7J43
II

1846
'948 4^
2049 48

2l|50 25

*yi 38

23j52 I,

2415 « 30

^sjsz 40
2652 3^

*7S2 45

45 I
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to'

larks.

d fair!

ibout.|

ie rainl

b ratn.l

e rain.l

ir wea-l

birds.)

lir wea-l

t/ith us.l

weather

nc wea-

r birds,]

veather,

T birds.l

ic rain.l

birds.

I

and hot!

cloudy.

it birds.

Tqually

; cloudy.

I

^d h«zy,'

piling.
\

/ith rain

lith ra'ui.l

fqually,:

jairofs.
1

les, and;

kind and

", and

TABLE XVI. Continued.

Route of the Refolutum and Difcovery from Sandwicli Ifles to

the Bay of St. Peter and St. Paul, in Kamtfchatka.

Time.

12

•3

«5

i6

»7

18

Latitude

North.

Longitude |Variat!an

k»&. Ea(l

35

37

39

1440

4«

32

10

30

53

52

165 30

164 34

163 20

162 13

160 42

42 i2ii59 41

43

46
1948

49

50

5»

5*

20

21

22

23

24 5«

2552
2652

275a

28

18

9
40
48

«5J

38

II

30

40

35

45

52 45

160 o

160 48
161 14
161 30

161 48

160 7

'59 37

159 40

'59 30
'59 43

'59 43

160 o

20

9 33i

62

50

49

45

42

4'

30.4*

30.33

;

29,94

30.3^

fnches

Winds, Weather, and Remarka.

and);
Southerly. Frefh breezes,

9»94| fqually; fome rain. I

Variable. Frefh gales, and hazyj

fome rain. I{irds.

Eafteily. Frefh gales, and hazy,

with rain. Some divers.

;
E. N.E. Strong wind, with rain

and hail.

N.Eailcrly. Strong gales & cloudy
I

^ ,< Northerly. Light winds, /^ 'loudy
3^' 36;; weather. ^

^

4»

37
3't
32

36

30

30

30

30^30.55
29^ 29, 90

29,80

29.83

30,05

30,16

30,17
{

34

I Northerly- Moderate wind, and'
3 *3'/ cloudy weather.

j

29,67 Variable. Frefli gales with rain,
j

Southerly. Frclh gales with fnow.'

S.W.Mod. wind, &fnow at times.]

Northerly. Mod. wind,& cloudy,'

with Ihowers of fnow
N. E'y. Frelh breezes, ic cloudy.

N. E'y. Mod. wind, & foggy.

Saw the continent of Alia

C N. Eafterly. Moderate wind, and
^ '^

i foggy, with fleet.

N.E.Frefh gales, &hazy,with fleet

N.E.Frefh gales,with much faow
CN.Ea'.lerty. Frefh gales, & foggy,

\ with fnow.

N.N. E. Moderate breezes, with'

fleet. The North point forming
tlie entrance into the bay of
St. Peter and St. Paul, bore N.!

49" Weft, diliant about throe'

leagues.

29^,30, 20

30,11
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TABLE XVII.

Route of the Refolutioti and Difcovery from thqBay of St. Peter

and St. Paul toward ihe North, and back to that Place.

Time.
Litiiudo Longitude Variation

North. ! tiA. Eaft.

«779

Jane 17

18

»9

20

21

22

24

25

26

27

52

5*

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

59

59

28161

2962

^061

July 1 62 10

46

39

59

534

SH
48
11

10

8

27

52

56

4

49

62

363
464

65

667

38

35

33

42

o

o /

159 II

'59 42

161 17

162 48

163 42

164 45
165 47

167 20

168 16

170 46

•75 44

176 2

178 24

180 17

181 13

182 4<)

186 57
188 51

189 47

191 24

7 59i

8 59

491

42I

46

45

47i

48i

13 iii46i

13 10

13 30

'7 "9

° Inches

29.74{

5°^

44?

43

5"

44i

4»i

44

26 53

I
Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

Variable. Light winds, and hixy,

with fome rain.

CS.E.b.E. Light winds, & (bggy

\ weather.

S. S. W. Light winds, and thick

"9.92^ weather.

2 o (^•^•
^' °5 ^ foggy weather.

is.
b. W, Frcih gales and foggy

weather. Ma-ny birds.

(Variable. Moderate wifld, and
3 ' 3 ^ hazy weather.

29, 75 I
Var. Mod. wind, & fome rain.

30,03 j Var. Light winds, and foggy.

j S. S. W. Moderate wind and
29» 92

J foggy at times

fT
( Southerly. Light winds, & foggy

^°' ^ ? at time?.

( S. W. b.S. Moderate wind, and
30» °7 ^ very foggy,

*Q ofi J
^- ^- ^'^^ sales, and foggy.

29»9o| Many gulls.

'A 5 ^' ^ • Moderate wind, & hazy
29»*oo

I Birds and drift wood

5 Werterly. Moderate wind, and
29* 43 '1 hayy . fome rain.

t Diuo. Light bretzes, and hazy
29.

7' I weather.

Variable. Light wind?, Sc foggy;

fome rain.

45 29, 82 S'y. Light winds, and thick fog

44 3O1 09 S E. Mod. wind,& niotlly loggy.

42 30,16 S.E.Light wind5,& foggy at times

,
C Southerly. Light airs, and foggy.

425 30. '^7
I Many whales and birds.

J S. b. E. Moderate wind, Sc hazy,

40 29.875 Met with ice.

29.7:
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TABLE XVII. Continued.

Route of the Refolution and Difcovcry from the Bay of St. Peterj

and St. Paul towcid the Nortli, and back to thai Place.

Time.

<779-

July 7

L ti'udt

Noilb.

8

II

1X68 41

>3

68 as

69 ts

969 II

1068 I.

67 5«

68 41

69 39

1469 37

1569 36

1669 55

1769 55

1870 26

1570 II

2069 37

69 37

69 27

69 3

21

22

*3

Lontkud*
Bift.

VnrUtion

Rift.

2463 51

68 38

W67 59

192 18

192 39

188 54

188 50

189 SI

189 o
188 10

189 4

190 17

•93 7

•9S «4

199 18

•97 4

•95 »

•93 7

188 35

187 29

188 37

190 2

188 27

27 22

21 39

29 28

27 32

26 10

II

35 37

31 so

28 59

37

3»

3»

39

38

n
36

4«

35

32

36I

37

37

4«

44

48

37

21 48

Inches

J9,67

*9»7»

*9.44

29,52

29.48

«9. 18

19,78

29,67

*9»SS

29,60

29,50

29,80

29,91

*9»9«>

29,70

29*46

29,40

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

37

35^

39

29* «*

»9.97

29,78

Southerly. Moderate wind, and

foggy ; with riin. Sea-horfeit.

Variable. Light winds, & Toggy,

with fncw and rain.

N. b. W. Frefh gales, and hazy,

with fnoWf sndcold weather.

N. W. Light winds, and foggy,

with fnow.

N. Eafterly Light winds and

foggy, with fnow titd fleet.

N'>^. Light winds, rain & fleet.

Variable. Mod. wind, rain Se fleet.

Eallerly. Light winds, & foggy,

with rain and fleet.

Variable. Light winds, and thick

foggy weather.

S. Wefteily. Strong wind and

foggy, tvith fnow and fleet.

S. Werterly. Frefli gales, with

fnow and fleet.

Variable. Light winds & foggy,

with fnow and fleet.

Ditto. Light winds, and thick

foggy weather.

Eallerly. Mod. wind and foggy.

Eaderly. Moderate wind, ana

foggy weather.

Eall«rly. Frefli gales with rain.

Eafterly. Moderate wind, and

foggy weather.

Variable. Moderate wind, and

foggy ; feme rain.

S Weiterly. Mod wind, & foggy.

Southerly. Frcfli gales & cloud,>

weather.

Vol. III. N n
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TABLE XVII. Continued.

Route of the Rcfolution and Difcovery from the Bay of St. Peter

and St. Paul toward the North, and back to that Place.

Time.
Latitude

Noith.

Longitude

Eaft.

V»iiition

Eift.

«779-

]a\y 27.67 47

2867 9

2966 JO

30

3'

Aug. I

2

3

66 20

65 5

64 254

64 I

64 5

4.64 o

562 18

660 47

ic

11

12

1

M
>5

16

59 35

59 5

58 49

58 26

57 25

^6 28

>S 23

54 SO

54 'O

54 22

88 S7

89 46

90 5»

91 20

89 20

89 45

89 57

89 26

88 11

86 I

S4 3»

83 30

80 42

77 4

74 »8

72 41

71 46

70 50

71 26

7» '4

70 40

37

43

42

4«

2? 52441

i r
Windf, Weather, and Remarks.

'9 47

14 38

18 2$

II 34

11 II

40

47

45

4«

42i

43

44

45

48

48

49*

5'

50

8
48

Incbci

20 80. ^""^'*" L'ght winds, & foggy,
9* wiih rain.

29, 86 I
Sou(her!y. Mod. wind, Se hazy

. I S. Kalterly. Moderate wind, and
*9' "°

t fair weather.

89, 60 I
Var. Little wind, and thick fog.

^ C Northerly. Moderate wind, and
'9» 2 ^ foggy ! f<jmc rain.

f Variable. Light winds, tc foggy
'9» 79 { weather.

29, 73 I
S')'. Moderate wind and foggy.

. ( Eallerly. Little wind, and hazy
'9'6i|

,,„ther.

29, 57 I
Southerly Light winds, & foggy

, { Northerly. Frelh eales, Sc hazy,
'9'46{ ^i.hrain. *"

^

( Wefterly. Frefli gales and hazy
'9' 75} fomerain.

( Ditto. Moderate wind, and hazy:

^ ^^ ^ fome rain.

. C Southerly. Frelh gales, and fair

'9>S0[ weather,

g f Southerly. Fre(h gales, 8c foggy
"'95> with rain.

28,94 I
Var. Mod. wind ; Tome rain.

C Wefterly. Moderate wind, and
9' 5 ^ hazy ; fome rain.

( Ditto. Moderate wind, & cloudv
'9.40} weather.

^

( Ditto. Moderate wind, and fair

'9' 77^ weather.

C S. Wefterly. Moderate wind-, &
*9» 93 } hazy ; fome rain.

^9, 96
I

Wellerly. Mod. wind, & cloudy

29, 84 j
Ditto. Light winds, 8c hazy wea.
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r TABLE XVII. Continued.

Route of the Rcfolution and Difcovery from the Bay of St. Petci

and St. Paul toward the North, and back to that Place.

Timt.

779.
Aug. 1

7

i8

•9

20

21

23

«3

«4

Lftiiud*

North.

» I

53 48

52 38

52 38

53 7

53 45

53 8

$2 46

$2 52

Longitudi

Saft.

o /

16S 19

167 50

16s 2i

162 40

161 38

160 36

160 10

•58 43*

Virittiun ?
Eaft.

9 55

6 18

6 12

o

50

S«

9*

5«

57

57

56

6 2of 57

ea

§
B

Inchei

30,0a

30,05

«9.66^

30.03

Windi, Weather, and Remarki.

N. Wefterly. Mod. & fair wea.

Wefterly. Moderate wind, and

fair weather.

Southerly. Frefh gales, i. cloudy

with rain.

Variable. Frefli gales, and cloudy

weather.

S. W. Moderate wind, and hazy

weather.

and

29>$o

,^ , CVariablt,;;(jiLight winds,
'9.97{ cloudy ;'l§ll» fain.

29,92
I
Wefterly. Light winds, & cloudy

iN.W.b.N. Moderate wind and

fair weather. In the bay of

St. Peter and St. Paul.

TABLE XVIII.

Route of the R-rfolution and Difcovery from the Bay of St. Peter

and St. I'aul to Macao in China.

Time.

'779

OA. 10

II

12

»3

11

Utitud* Lofle<tud«

North. 1 Esft.

Viriation

Etft.

52 38

5a 5

51

49 49

1445J •7

158 37

158 30

157 22

156 47

•55 30

o /

6 20|

6 3

5 «7

4 49

5 »4

60

47

+6

42

43

*4

§

Inches

29,78

29.93

29,86
[

29.55

29,8o-;

30.09

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

N. W. b. N. Light winds, and

fine weather.

Variable. Mod. viind, & cloudy.

Northerly. Moderate wind, and

cloudy ; ibrae rain.

Variable. Moderate wind, and

fine weather. •?*

Weiterly. Moderate wind, and

fine weather.

Ditto. Mod. wind, & fome fliow
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TABLE XVllI. Continued.

Route of the Rcfolution and Difcovery from the Bay of St. Peter

and St. Paul to Macao in China.

Time.

•779

oa. it

Latitude Longitude

Norih. Eaft.

5

45

1S44

»9

2C

21

22

25

44

+3

42

40

40
14-40

26

28

3'

Nov. I

59

*7

7

28

47

40

59

35.

4»

25

5

16^

Variation

Eaft.

38 II

^7

15

55

}6

55

55

45

4'

53

= 7

43

'55 23

'53 47

152 46

150 36

150 24

149 20

14S O

'46 39
145 30

'44 2

:42 25

>43 2

142 6

141 50

«42 3

142 3

141 29
141 15

29 j'44 48

48AJ46 33.

15 I147 18

4 39

4 54

69

o
3

27

49

»5

1 13

» '7

I 20

I 41

>4

+7

48

50

50

19

45

44

S»

59

53

62

62

62

64a

60

63

69
71

73

75

Inches

30. '5
[

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

; We(lerl)r. Moderate wind, and

fine weather.

( N. WeAerly. Light winds, and
30, 14

J
^

'^

fine weather.

58170

, t Wefterly. Moderate wind, and
30, 20

^ cloudy ; with fliowers.

(Southerly. Strong gales, and
29» 50 ^ cloudy ; fome rain.

( Ditto. Moderate wind, and thick
29> 37 I hazy weather.

29, 92 I
Variable. Strong gales, with rain.

1 N. Wellcrly. Frefh gales, and
30» • 5 I fair weather.

30, 36 Variable. Light winds, & cloudy.

29, 96 S.Wefterly. Frefh gales, with rain.

f; Variable. Frefh gales, and hazy;
3°'°°} fome rain.

(Variable. Mod. wind, ami fair

i°» 02 ^ weather. Saw the coaft of Japan.

C Do. Mod. wind, & cloudy. Saw
3°' ' 5 { the Eaft coaft of Japan.*!

( Ditto. Light winds, and cloudy.

30» H
I All day within fight of Japan
' Soatherly. Frefh gales, and hazy;

3^°'"i fome rain

29, 93 Variable. Briflt wind, & hazy wea

;
Ditto. Moderate wind, and fair

3^» '°
J weather.

30, 35 Do. Mod. wind, & fine weather.

30, 29 S.S. E. Frefh breezes, & fair wea.

C S.b.E. Frefh breezes, & cloudy,

3°'°2[ with rain.

jj
CS. S. W. Moderate wind, with

29»*'5
^ fome lightning and rain.

29, 86 {"Variable. Light winds, with rain.
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TABLE XVIir. Continued.

S«5

Route of the Refolution and Difcovery from the Bay of St. Peter

and St. Paul to Macao in China.

Time.

'779

Nov. 6

7
8

93

03I

II

1

»3

M

>S

16

227

>7

1

I

2

21

«3

26

«7

Latitnde

North.
Longitude

Eaft.

Variation

Baft.

o /

55 >

33 50
33 6

I 46

o 42

29 7

36

25 59

H 363

24 49

«S 7

H 45

45

47

823

922

20 22

Zl 26

20 48

21 10

21 29
21 35

21 la

21 5

147 28

48 40
48 45
46 15

45 *o

44 «o

44 z6

43 27

42 9

41 15

39 *

37 56

35 36

33 2*

31 15

29 3
26 39

23 38^

22 24
21 24

20 12

18 22

3 59

3 49

2 49

a 57

70

?•

69

69

705

r
B

Inches

30, 18

30,19
30,14
29,78

29,68

29, 80

70 29^,40

72

74

79

29,81

30,05

30,18

I 49i8ii30, 15

2 15 76

75

77

01^77

75i

o ofB

75

74

73i

73

7oi

30, 18

30, 3«

30,34

30,24
30,16
30,10

30,04

29,91

29.99

30,01

30,08

Winds, Weather, and Remarb.

Variable. Moderate wind, aAd
fome ihowers.

Ditto. Frefli breezes, & fair wea.

Ditto. Li^lit winds, and cloudy.

Northerly. Light winds with rain.

Ditto. Frefli gales, and thick

rainy weather.

Ditto. Preflv gales, and dark

rainy weather.

N. N. £. Strong gales, and thick

rainy weather.

N. W. Strong wind, and foggy,

with rain.

Northerly. Moderate wind. Mid
f»ne weather.

Ditto. Moderate wind, and fine

weather.

Eafterly. Moderate wind, and
fine weather.

Variable. ' Moderate wind, and
fine weather.

Northerty. Freih gales, & cloudy.

N. E. b. N. Frefh gales, and
cloudy, witbihowei*.

E.N.E.Prefti gales,with fome (ho.

E.N.E. Mod. wind, with fliow.

N. E. Frefli gales, with rain.

N. E. Strong galesj aid rainy

weather.

N. E. Frefh gales, & much rain

N. N. Ek Strong wind with rain

N. N. E. Frefli galgs, & cloudy j

ibme rain.

Northerly. Freflr gaks^ & hazy

;

1^
fome rain.

.

i
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TABLE XVIII. Continued.

Route of the Rcfolution and Difcovery from the Bay of

St. Peter and St. Paul to Macao in China,

Time.

•779

N0V.28

29

30

Dec. I

Latitude

North.

20 4Z

21 58i

21 57

22 8

Longitude

£aft.

o '

116 42

"5 54

114 9

i»3 43

Variation

Eaft.

032W,

71-

7>

69

67

66

Winds, Weather, and Remarks

Inches

fN.N.E. Freft gales, & cloudy;
3°'HJ fome rain.

30, 15 i
N. E. Frefti gales, and cloudy.

f N. E. Frcfh breezes, & cloudy
;

^ ' ( fome rain.

f N. b. E. Frefli breezes, and
^ * '2 cloudy ; fome rain

Variable. Frelh breeze*, and

cloudy. At anchor at Macao
30.3o{

^
TABLE XIX.

Route of the Refolution and Difcovery from Macao in China

to the Cape of Good Hope.

Time. latitude Longitude
North. I Eaft.

Variation

Weft

1780.

fu. 13

1420 34 113 53

114 3

114 5

»7»4 39 «'3 >3

1518 57

1616 39

18

»9

20

12 3% 112

10 22 109 43

8 46 '106
.i"?

68

9

a
e
B

Winds, Weather, and Remarks,

Fnches |

f TheTypa dift. three miles. The

I Grand Ladrone E.dift. ; or 6 m.

^ C N. Eafterly. Moderate wind and
^ * \ lair weather.

(E. N E. Moderate wind, and
^ * ^ t fair weather.

39i69i30..5{^lt^^
''''"^"''^''

1 24i'73 30,i7P'"''-
Fr5fl»g«I«.«'nd cloudy;

ti/i J » /J fome rain.

iqJN. E. b. N. Frefh gales, and

^ * ( cloudy ; fome rain.

J N. N. E. Frelh gales, and
3°' '5

I fquaiiy weather.

75

73

''1 ?r«. 26 f N. R. FreJh pales, and fair wm.

Route

Time. Lat

N(

1780.1 o

IJan. 2i| 8

29I 6

30J
5

3'| 3 1

Feb. il I J

2] 021

3 I 4

4j 2 2

53 <

^N 3 =

7 S 2»

8 5 38

»9 752
20 8 30

21 9 23

22 10 31

23 '1 47

24' 3 5
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of

and

les. The

or 6 ID.

rind and

||nd, and

Ld, with

[cloudy
;'

lies, and

fts, and

Fair wea.

TABLE XIX. Conlinued.

Route of the Refolution and Difcovery from Macao in China
to the Cape of Good Hope,

Time.

1780.

Jan. 21

29

30

3«

Feb. I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

«9

20

21

22

23

24

Latitude

North.

Longitude

Eaft.

8 39

6 53

5 *

3 '8

I 21

025S

106 30

105 35

104 45

104 29

105 15

loj 15

o 30

o 265E

1 48 105 3

2 22 105 38

3 9

4 33

5 *»

5 38

7 |2

8 30

9 «3

10 31

11 47

•3 5

106 12

106 15

106 O

105 45

105 10

105 4

104 48

104 24

103 46

103 10

Variation

Weft,

75

79

78

78

787

80

81

8,5

83

81

8.i

78

§
Winds, Weather, and Remarka.

Inches

30,i9J

30f 10
j

30.07
[

30.05
J

30,09

30,07 i;

30*09

30,00

30,oo<l
i.

29.97-;

29, 90 <

80^29,96
I

82 29,93
I

82! 29, 90 I

i29,89i

29,90^

29, 86
I

82

80

82

N. b. W. Frefli breezes, 8e hazy
weather. From this day to the

2Sth, at anchor at Pulo Condore.
N. E. b. £. Frefli breezes, and

fair weather.

N. £. Moderate wind, & clondy
weather.

N. £. b.N. Moderate breezes,

and fine weather.

N. b. £. Frefli breezes, and
clear weather.

North. Light winds, and clear.

N. N.£. Light winds, and clear.

Lightning, S. W.
N. £afterly. Light breezes, and

fair; fome lightning.

Northerly. Light breezes, and
fair weather.

Northerly. Light breezes, and
fair weather.

Ditto. Light winds, and cloudy

;

fome lightning.

Ditto. Light winds; thunder,

lightning, and rain. From this

time to the i8th, at Prince's

Ifland, in the Straits of Sunda
W. N. W. Light airs, & cloudy.

N. Wefterly. Moderate wind,
and cloudy ; fome rain.

Wefterly. Light airs, and hazy.

W. N. W. Moderate wind, and
cloudy, with.fliowers.

Northerly. Moderate wind, and
cloudy, with rain.

Variable. Frefli gales, with rain.

,"'*»
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#;

TABLE XIX. Continued.

Route of the Refblution and Difcovery from Macao in Ciiina

to the Cape of Good Hope.

Time.
Latitude

South.
Longitude

Kift.

1780.

Feb. 2$

26

»7

28

29

Mar. 1

2

3

4

5

6

o '

13 24

•3 35

'3 57

14 56

«5 53

16 52

17 12

«7 59

18 25

19 2

19 14

iVirution S*
Weft, g

10

li

19 40

20 I

9|20 23
20 39
ao 49

21 612

13

17

21 28

14122 2

»5" 37

i6y 13

24 14

o /

lOl 31

lOO o

99 20

97 43

94 SO

92 II

89 35

87 33

84 24

83 12

81 II

78 49

7658
75 10

73 «o

7* 47

69 22

67 2

64 $8
62 56

61 28

59 53

* 47

3 II

857

79

78

81

79

79

79

78

79

78*

78

79

78i

84
81

81

82

81

8of

Bo-

Si

80

81

Inches

30.07

Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

Var. Frefla gales, with much rain

( Southerly. Moderate wind, and
30f 01 1 cloudy weather.

. f S. Ealierly. Light airs and plea
«9»98| fant weather.

C Ditto. Mod. wind, and cloudy,
JOl'S^ with Ihowera.

CS. S. E. Moderate wind, and
30, 12

I cloudy, with fliowers.

30, 10 fS. E. A frcfli gale & clear wea,

: S. B. b. E. A freih gale, and
3°» »9

I fair weather.

( Eafterly. Moderate wind, and
3®» **

I fine weather.

jO, 16 S. E. Moderate wind ; fome rain

( S. Eafterly. Freih gale, and fair

30>»7 5 weather.

E. S.E. Moderate wind, and
3°» *5 1 moftly rainy.

E. S. E. Frefli brewes, and
3°» * 5

I

cloudy ; fome rain.

jO, 14 Eaft. Mod.win4& fair weather.

30, 13 E. S. E. Mod. wind ; fome rain

30,19 E.S.E. Mod. breezes; fome rain.

30, 18 SE.b.E.Fre(h breezes, with rain

( B. S. E. Freih breezes, & fine

30. I7{ weather.

^B. S. £. Moderate breezes, and
30, 14

I g^g weather.

30 2 I L S. E. Briflc wind, with fome rain.

30, 21 S. E. Mod. wind, & fair weather

E> S. E. Moderate wind, and

30» 3
' I fair weather.

{$. E. b. £. Moderate wind, and

cloudy ; fome rain.

:«-:

:#^
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TABLE XIX. Continued.

Route of the Refolution and Difcovery from Macao in China
to the Cape of Good Hope.

Time. L«titudet.ongitude

South.

-^t

1780.

Mar. 1

8

»9

21

22

23

24]

27

28

29

30

3

April I

2

3

25 9
26 7

2bJ26 36

27 19

28 6

28 26i

29 6

29 39

26130 26

3» 3

31 42

31 24

31 6

31 20

j2 II

33 24

Eaft.

34 24

4l3S *3

36 13

35 49

35 «4

34 57

58 50
56 40

54 48

5» 35

49 47

46 30

43 40

41 o

38 47

37 20

35 >9

34 20

33 30

32 10

30 37
28 57

26 12

24 4

22 17

21 41

20 37

20 21

Variation

Weft.

S9

o
9

Winds, Weather, and Remarks,

'9

21 27I

26 31

79
77
77

nh

75

76

76

76

75

77

78

76

73

74

76
78

76

76

73

74

70

67

Inches

30, 29 S- E. b. E. Mod. wind & hazy.

30, 25 S.E.b.S. Frefli breezes, & cloudy.

30, 22 S. E. Moderate wind, and cloudy.

f E. S. E. Moderate wind, and fair
3°'3o{

weather.

30, 27 { S. b. E. Frefh gales, and cloudy.
' ~ E. Frefli gales, and cloudy ;

30,19

30.36{

{'
rain at times.

S. E. b. E. Strong wind, with

rain at times.

30, 25 I
S. E. Mod. wind, & fine weather,

f S. Eafterly. Moderate breezes ;

3°' '9
J fomerain.

f Ditto. Moderate wind and fine

3°»°9| weather.

8fi \
Variable. Mod. wind ; thunder,

29. 00 ^ lightning, and rain.

30, 21
I
Ditto. Light winds { fome rain

f S. Wefterly. Moderate wind and
30. 23

^ j.|gj,r weather.

Q f Southerly. Light winds, and fair

^°' **
X weather.

30, 27 I
Eafterly. Light winds, ^nd hazy

30,17 I
South. Moderate wind & cloudy

o C Eafl. Moderate wind, and fine
3°'°^

I weather.

r Variable. Light winds, and hazy;
3°' '4 j fome rain.

f S. S. W. Light winds, and plea-
30. 24

J f^jjj weather.

. C Soatherlv. Light airs, and cleai
3°' 26

J weather.

29, 98 I
S. W. Light winds, and hazy.

f Wefterly. Moderate wind, and
3 ' ° ^ hazy ; rain at times

'M

-% W

Vol. Ill, O o
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TABLE XIX. Continued.

Route of the Refolution and Difcovery from Macao in Qiina

to the Cape of Good Hope.

-f-V..

"
<

Time.
Latitude Longitude

Souih. Esft.

\r«riatton ^
Weft. -

1780.

Apr; 9|3S 7

4>

10

II

O I

34 3"

34 36

'

19 so

18 40

18 ao

o /

I

[nchck

6?

67

I I

Winds, Weather, «nd Remarks.

Southerly. Moderate wind, andSOUineriy. moaenKc
i^'^Sl cloudy; forae rain.

< C Variable. Frefli gales, k fqnally:
3®»°^{ fomerain.

{Wefterly. Moderate wind and

cloudy. At noon, the Cipe of

Good HopeN.b.W. and the

Table Mountain N. b. £. i E.

} ni ^V)

.:<• ,

;^.!'M

i : ,

\
'',« ,.„..„ j ,..,.j,^.

r

^^



^m

f

I.



Ontt

Tfvtf

Thret,

Four,

Fivtt

Sixt

Eight,

Nine,

TtH,

Oin,

TuMn
Tbrtt,

Four,

Five,

Six,

Seven,

Eight,
Kit*,

Ten,

One,

Two,
Three,

Four,

Five,

Six,

Seven,

Eight,

Nine,

Ten,

APPENDIX, No. I. Al Comparative TABLE of NUM
in all the lilandlf thi Eaftern Sea, and derived from that

[ N. B. The MaUye being confidereJthc root three rpceimeiM of iti Numenli (land feparate, at the toJ

proceeding from |dagafc«i^ the molt Weftern boundary, Eaftward to Eafter IQaod.1

Malay, Ma\
Onct Satu,

Two, Dua,
Threct Tiga,

Four, Enpat,

Five, Lyma,
Sim, Nam,
Seven, Toufou,

Eight, De-lappan,

Nine, SamfaniUa,

Ten, Sapola,

Herbert^ p. 368. Ml

A L S, exl

rci on the C
[M Table. The d<

iicinftances marked

]ASumatra,

Sitoo,

luo,

Teegjo,

jmpat,

bemo,
idam,

ojoo,

Sbpan,
Snbtlan,

&1I00I00,

p. 168.

1.

Madagaftar.

Iflee, or Eifa -

Rooe - - -

Tulloo, or Tailloo

Efaz, or Efar -

Lime, or Leman
One, or Aine -

Heitoo, or Petoo

Balloo

Seeva

Foroo, end Fooloo

Parkinfon, p. 205.

II.

Madag»f(ttr,

Efer

Rooa
Talu
EflTutchi

Deeme - .

Eanning

Feeto

Varlo

Seve

Folo

Driiry,p.^$f.

Jfie of Savu.

Ifle, or Ufle - -

Koo*
Tulloa -

Uppa
Lumee -

Unna
Petoo

Aroo
Solo . - -

Singooroo - -

Parkinfon, p. 1 70.

XXVII.

Ntw Zealand.

Ka Tahe -

Ka Rooa
Ka Tarroa
Ka Wha
Ka Reema •

Ka Onoo
Ka Wheetoo
Ka Warroo - -

Ka Eeva - -

Kaca Haowrto -

Parkinfon,^, 128.

XV.

Jfland of Savu,

or Savoo.

Uffe

Lhua
Tullu

Uppa
Lumme
Unna
Pedu
Arru
Saou
Singooroo

Lieut. Cook,

Hawkef.Vo\.\\\,

P- 703-

XXVIII.

New Zealanf

Tahai
Rooa
Toroa/

Re^a
H/tinoo

TViddoo

Warroo
Heeva

Anga Horro -

Forfler, p. 284.

III.

iadJ^afcar,

m

ue - -

II0

|d

|to

iubla - -

|a

flo

lo

\birtt p< 21.

XVI.

'Ctram.

loo

/ xfx,
Horn . lands.

161.

Tacij, t Taci
Loua^ oiLot •

Tolou
I

-

Fa,w^rFa

Ho(wr
I

IV.

Atadagtfcar.

IlTe - -

Rica

Tellou

EfFati

Limi
Ent
Titou

Walou
Sivl

Tourou
Sir Jofiph Banks,

in Hawkefworth,

Vol.iii.p. 777.

xvu.
IJU of Mofes.

1616.

Kaou
Roa
Tolou

Wati
Rima
Eno
Lvijtfou

Eialou - -

Sanga Poulo -

Herrero,from Le
Maire, p. 8a.

XXX.
Iflt of Com.
Anno 1616.

Taci

Loua
Tolou
Fa
Lima
Houno
Fitou

Walou
Ywou

Acheen, in Suma-
tra.

Sah
Dua
Tloo
Paat

Leemung
Nam
Too-joo

D'Lappan
Sakoorang

Saploo

Marfden, p. 168.

XVIII.

Ntw Guinea.

Anno 1616.

Tika
Roa
Tola
Fatta

Lima, or Liman
Wamma
Fita

Wala
Siwa
Sanga Foula -

Herrera, from Le
Maire, ^. 81.

VI.

LamfotH, in Si

matra.

Sye
Rowah
Tulloo

Ampah
Leemah
Annam
Peetoo

Ooalloo

Seewah
Pooloo

f;
vi»

in dwffur*

tra.

, -ah

>uo

^Poloo .

)pat - -

ieemah

ynam
•aitoo

)oalloa

ieeah

apooloo

Marfden,^. i6m\Iarfden,^. 168.

XIX. I
XX.

Pappua of New^nra del Efpiriiu

Guinea.

Ofer

Serou

Kior

Tiak
Rim
Onim
Tik
War
Siou

Samfoor

Foreffs Voyage,

p. 402.

Santo.

n la g.

IS
-

I

rn t*-

„ ? §

O i>4 "
O ^ »,

*^
S" »
n> an

I,
Vol. ii.

91.

XXXI. XXXII.

FriendJy l^ndt. JM^fJ"lft*r-

A Tahaw
Looa
Toloo
T'Fa
Neema
Vano
Fidda

Varoo

Heeva

dam.

Tahac
Eooa
Tooroa
AFaa
Neema

Ixxni.

]ftch IJlands.

m
s
e
3
n

On(j F ila - Oiige Foula

[To front p. 530, Vol. III.]

J1er^a,fem Le
Mrs,\,%i.

Hirrera,from Le
Maire, p. 81.

Ongofooroo

Forjler's Obftr-

vat. p. 284.

CA <A

" O

Cook, Vol. ii, p.

364-

Adtrfor^s Voca-

iufary, m tl)is



r MIB A L S, exhibiting the Affinity and Extent of Language, which is found to prevail

lat men on the Continent of Ada, in the Country of the Malayes.

the to file'Table. The derivative branches are ranged and numbered, according to the longitudinal fituation of the feveral places.

flaad. ale inftaacei marked with a Star, liberty bat been taken to feparate the Article from the Numeral.]

Ma itSumura, Malay.
-

r &too. Sa.

• Iuo» Dua.
*.

.
.'' «

- leego, Teeg».
- tmpaX, iVmpat. -

\

*

. bemo. Leema.
*

(
W il^am, Nam and Anam.
- •Aojoo, Toojoo.
- Si ppan. Delapan 1

«• Si ibilan, Satnbelaiu
. &| ooloo, SapooloG).

>

. MiM p. i68. t'orfter*s Obfervations^ p. 284.

VI.
1 A ^" vm. IX. X. xr. xtr. xin.

ifi, in St

atrt.
1 mi^t in iunui-

f » tra.

R^ang, in Suma-
tra.

Prinett I/land. Java.
Tagalts o/Ltyeo

nia,ot Manilla

Pampangos, 01

Philippint.
Mindanao.

m
. jAh Do Hegic Sigi - - Yfa Ifa, Metong • Ifa

1 )uo Dooy Dua Lorou Dalftva,orDalova Ad-dua - - Daua
> fPoloo

. Tellou ToUu Tullu Tail, or Ytlo • At-lo - Tulu
1 )pat - - M-pat Opat Pappat Apat - Apat - - - Apat

ih ^eemah Lema * - Limah Limo Lima Lima Lima
a >nam Noom C«nnap Nunnam Anim Anam Anom
) *aitoo Toojooa Tudju Peru Pito • Pitu Petoo

10 )oaUoa De-lapoon Delapan Wolo Valo . . Valo - . Walu
h J Seeah Scmbiian Salapan - - Songo Siyam Siam Seaow
) i apooloo - - De Pooloo • Sapoulo Sapoulo . Poloon</Pobo • Apalo Sanpoolu

^»}p. I6fm^iar/dtn,^. i68 . Marfden,^. 16%. Sir Jofepb Banks,

inHawktfworth,

Sir Jofipb Banks,

innawktfworth.

Forfltr't Obftr- Forfttr's Obfir- Forefl's Vojagi,

1
vations, p. 284. vations, p. 284 p. 399.

1
Vol. iii. p. 777. Vol. iii. p. 777.

:\x. 1 ^^' XXI. XXII. xxni. XXIV. XXV. XXVI.
I of Ntw
inta.

^irra dtl Efpiritu

I Santo.
Niw Caltdonia. Now Caltdonia. Maltcolo. Tanna. Tanna, Ntw Ztalandi

i ^ •Wag Eeaing •Par Ai •Tfee Kaee - •Ret Tee •Rec Dee - Tahai
'.

1 r^^ Wa Roo - Par Roo E-Ry Car Roo Ka Roo Rua
Wat Keen - Par Ghen - E-Rei Ka Har KaHar - - Torou
Wat Baeek - Par Bai E-Bats KaFa Kai Phar - Ha
Wan Nim - Pa Nim £-Reem Ka Rirrom - K' Reerum > Rema x

1 S a 3 , Ono
& D S B
1 K i
1' O « 1

A
.

' :'-ii

^ • Etu ^^4

Warou \
f^-^TJ*.****?.-^.. -..^. ;__,

> i-"V«t--''.<*.i-.>«j-. V — *—--,*- . ' ^ Iva

r royagt. , Vol. ii. Cook, Vol. ii. Forjltr, p. 284. Cook, Vol. II.

'

Former, p. 284.

/

Cook, Vol. ii.

Anga Hourou
Litut. Cook, 1770.

P2.
1

. 91. p. 364-
•

p- 364-

;

I

p. 364* Hawktf. Vol. iii.

P- 475-
XII.

1
XXIII. XXXIV. XXXV. XXXVI. XXXVIl. XXXVIII. XXXIX.

Amfltr-

n. H \iich JJlands. Otahtitt. Otabiiti. Marquifa Marquifat. Ea/fer IJland. Eafitr Ifland.

1
Tohe •A Tahay •A Tahace - Bo Dahai Kat Tahaee - Ko Tahai
Rooa £ Rooa A Ooa - - Bo Hooa Rooa Rooa
Torhoa Toroo A Toroa - Bo Dooo Toroo Toroo

ijj» s>g Ha AHaa AFaa - - Bo Ha Haa, and Fa - Haa
" ii I! Lemi E Reema - A Aeema - Bo Heema Reema Reema

Whaine AOno AOno . m Bo Na - - Honoo Hono
1 S »

Hi too A Heitoo A Whcetco - Bo Hiddoo - Heedoo - Hiddoo
-' •-

' i ^S Wallhoa A Waroo A Waoo - Bo Wahoo Varoa Varoo

1
•

^-^
Iva A Eeva A Eeva - Bo Heeva Heeva Heeva

• Hoolhoa A Hooroo
WhannahoO;

. Whannahofi r\ Bo Nahoo f Atta Hooroo
\ Anna Hooroo .

Ana Hooroo

1. ii. p. Atdtrfon^s Voca- Fn'-khfor., p. 64. Cook, Vol. ii. Cook, Vol. ii. Forfler s Ohfer- Qook, Vol. ii. Forfttr'i Obferva-

iularyt in this p. 346. P-364- vations, p. 284. p. 364. ^ tions, p. 284.

1 'M <»({lX.

^JMifa^A'^ ~'
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APPENDIX, No. Hi.

>»
-iril

I

VOCABULARY of the LANGUAGE of the

FRIENDLY ISLANDS, May, £j?f. 1777. ^
( /

FnW// J/lp, Englifti. Priomdlj Ijltt. EngWfhi

f V« faine, A itfOfflMMr« Koajee, or Kaoo-

Mate, Bnad-fruit. jep. Done
',
fimjhod.

•'

^, Fukkitou, Bartir. Koeea, • '* Tts ; // ijyj.

Woip AdmiratkH. Aaioii, Got; to boU
My, fogge, Good. •

faft. -^^
Attahoa, A boad\ a nick-

m laci.

Horo, horo, A handitrcbitft Of

nuiptr.

KoehM, fr Ko - What u that f or OngofoorQo, Ten.

'. baeea? what it tht riami Oehai, or geefai. There \ and thaU

tfitf Kato, A bajkit.

Magpe, Give mt. Egeeai, A mat they nvem'

Le Uiee, Good. round thi/n.

Hou, Comt hiri. Fooroo, or foo-

Moreei A /haddock. loo, Hair.

Omee, Civ* mi. Fooee vy,
' The leg.

1

- Hobba. A fort of flati- Tooa vy, U'per part tf the

is

^ •

tain,
,. . -

foot.

..<»

>^r*.,i F^.a»

V

^SiLhmmitm



it

A P P E N D I X. No. III.

FrlnMj Jfltt. EngUfli*

Fooloo, fooloo,

ntiaita,

Emamiie,

£v4tta vatia,

Ebuore«

Eroiigootoo,

Elelo,

Edaiiiga,

Eraiinoe,

Evac, veene,

Too,

Vakka, vakka,

Hekaitt,

Taieenga,

Hortf,

Kouta, T >

Fangoo, fangoo>

Moioo,

Koooma^

Taffa, . '

Kowy,
Koomoo, koomoo, thi btard.

Tbi tyt'hrtnu,

foiittJ flantainit

Iht brtajl.

Ditto.

7ht back.

The lip$,

Thi imgite,

fbtibigh.

7hi hipi.

Tht mrm-pH.

Thtfingir,

ThtfiJt.

Tbtbtlfy.

Tht tar.

To wipt.

Beating with two
JItcki.

Aflutt,

1o brtak.

Burnt eirculur

marks.

Rai/tU markt

burnt,

thichttki.

««a-»l»^

Pecto,

£00,

Elarre,

Hengatoo,

r.faii:;oo,

Eaituo,

Etoogec,

Etook-e,

Efulo,

Haro, or lulo,

Egeea,

5ky,

Evagoo,

Ma inatta,

Egeea,

Enofua> haioo.

Tht navtl.

ThtnippU.

To cough.

Cloth.

Tojnetxi,

To/pit,

To btat otpikt,

Tht tlbow,

A finall roftt or

thrtad'

Go\ btgont.

The throat.

To eat, or chtw.

Tofcratch.
Let nu look, or ftt.

The nick,

A feat.

Tritndlj tflti. EngliOi.

Etoo, To rye up.

Mamao, Toyawn. ^

ElLlpfC, A br,x or chij/l, : \
Moe, or mohe, Sleep.

Tangooroo, Tofnore.

Ekaiia, To taut^h.

Akka. To kick, otjiamp.

Fccdjee, A /Hup.

Ekakava, Stueat.

Eeoho To boUow, or cry.

Epooo, A pofl, or /tam-.

chitn.

Etolle, A hatchet.

Maalava, To breathi.

Haila, To pant.

Oooo, To biti.

Taffa, To (ut.

Moevae, Tht heel.

Eeegoo, The tail ofa dog.

Mapoo, To tuhijlle.

Aipa, A fijhing'hook.

Ainga, Afort ofpaint.

EvHika, A rail.

Kooroo kooroo. A green dove.

Ekoopam^, chee " ' - •

,

««.
.

A net.

Efooo, A gimlet, or Jhark'e

tooth, ufedfcr thai

purpoft.

Aire, Afan,

Einaimcea, or mee- A reed, or fmall

meea. p_ organ.

^nceoo. A cocoa-nut.

Eoono, Tortoife Jhell.

Enoo, . A belt.

Afooneemf, The palm of the

band.

Moenno9ea, A ceremony of put-.

ting thefoot ofone

on the head, and

turning the band

. federal times, iic.

Pooa, tareenga. Afort tfplantains.

Kahooy

1^



A P P E N D I X, No. 111. S33

Fritiullp \fitt, £ngli(h. Friindfy IJlu. Englifli.

IC«hoo hoonga, An arrow t or rr/<f. Faniij, or fan-

Aim ftrrfli TA# roaj of a hotijt. na iouc«uiuon> • I
KttfVM, AJub. go. A map. 1
Emaroma, A riMs. Toula, A hook. B
Bao, A bat. 'r«msi(l)f,

'

A chiU. 1
'I'atMU, A hundred. Tangrr, To niitep* 1
KMroo, A thoufanJ. Klangu, Afy, • ' - H
Laou varft* 'Ten tboufaini. Haingoo, V>o-

',; 1
Laoo noa, A hundred thoufoMd, Uiee, A tropic bird. H

or the greateft EpalU, A bird'i tail. 1
Humbtr thej can Kapukoii, A luing. 1
reckon. Hepoona, To fly. 1

POOOTN, Ni^ht i darknefi. Togoiio, To liedowm '-' I
MahNn»f A month. Feenakka, A bird-cage. H
Fukkaiannff *to fit croft'lepged. Eallo, The rolling cf m n
K»f», A rnpe, or corJ

'

/hip.

o) cocoa-nut core. Etpoee, A needle. i
H««gM, To lift up.

.

Epeepefge, A girl that it m 11
T«g«o, Tofet dotun. maid. B
Pttooa, (agK, To tie. Efonno, A turtle,

' -
,

H
Vavait«« To untie. Maia,

^
A thing. J

Tollo lulla, Cocoa-nut fiin. Mahee maiii,> Give me fomt' 11
ICooina, The Jhoulder. thing. H
Fouo, A nail (wf iron). Ko'eea, yes, it it. H
Atoo, '^ To give. Geelee, Afile. U
Epntlo, A rat. Owo, Wait a little, .^

^

I
ELtfo, To throw a' Temadoo, Shall Iconuf

nuny. Kaee, or Eekaer, No.

Hkailv, To go. Kalae,
'

A blue coal. 1
llaai!« atoo, To go awaj. Oloonga, Afiool. 1
Haaile tit)'. To come. Takkabou, A courfe mat tt

Elooa, To pule. fleep upon. I
Matiifigeei mud. Kakuila, A fiveet fmctl.

Mamma, or mam i - * ftx-eetfimelled. 1 ;

ma, rcevd. Light. Namooa, Tof,neU\fmellit. \ 1
I'aher, Tbefta. Koe, It it; as, Koe J ^H <

Paho puho, To paddle.
• maa, it isfood; 'W R

Hakaoo, or Koe maiee, it 1 ^H
force, Wood\ a tree. is fruitful. i

Ebortcotf, To/coop ivater out Koatoooo, A kingjijber. m
of a boat. Mogo, A lizard. w

Boottfo booloo, Afail. Toutou* A cord. If

. y

Jvlatte

1

«-*

_^- - ^^\

iHil
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Friendly JJles. Englifli. Friendly Ifles. Englifli*

Matte laiva. Dead. Aingy, Large clams or

Moeha, More. cockles.

Vcenaga, Finet cbarmtMg, Eeegee, A chief.

njuonuerful. Eaiooa, God.

Tougge njy, Bring it here. Abo, To-night, ett

Ai, (/oa?) angrily,No. night.

Taniiua, Boy, Man,friend. Any, Prefently,by and
calling to one* hy.

Eeekooii, Here am I; an' Elangee, T-beJky.

, >
pwering one Elaa. Thefun.
nvho calls. Ao, Clouds.

Halloo, Goi to go. Jeela, A canofsyard.

Hengalo, At a difiance, a Laa, Afail.

great ixay off. Falle wakaee?. The hut in a

Earee, or Ea- large cattoe*

foi, Hire. Face, To play.

Yehaeea (jnqui- Tallafoo, The fire-place in

fni'vely). What is that? a large boat.

Kohacc koa, or What is your G«olee, A fort of wind-

Kowyk<rS, name? lafs, or belay-

Kovee, or Ko- ing plact Jor

veeeea. Bad. the rope of their

Bongee, bon- fail.

gee, To-morrow. Tataa, Afcoop for bail-

Peepee, A pair of fcif-

fars.

ing out a
boat.

^' Chenna, Friend, I fay\ Taia, mite.

hark ye. Oolee, Black.

Geeke, or gee- Goola, Red.

ree, The/kin. Ohooafee, Smoak.

Etchetr To peel a cocoa Gceai, A clofe kind of

nut. mat.

Taba pai, One thing, as a Fofooa, Pimples.

day, &c. Maaloonga, High, mountainous.

Totto, Blood. Mat, Motions with the

Roato*, Shall I go. hands in dan'

Whakae, Look, fee. Mng.

Whakae my, Let mefee it. Touvaa, A cap or bonnet

Aiuuv.«evo, Belo-iv ; to let they wear tn

down a rope. fhade themfrom
• or to go down thefun.

over the Jhip's Majeela, A large bamboo

fde to tradft fijbing-rod,

Pai,
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Friendly IJles. Engliih. trendly IJla. Englifh.

Pal, A thing. Foolehaioo, The green 'wattle H
Mamakee, Pain. bird. B

A Jpoon, HEchee, or Pailoo,

Eeke, Small, little. Kulle, velaive, A large ivbite ffl

Chentta, A lookin^-glafh Jpider, luitb ' U
Hi Taiijijanieeme, A bladder. bronjon and 11

Goobaiuga« AJijUng-net. iL'hite Ups. Wl
Ehflo, Betoav, under-

neath.

Fageeta, A ceremon, of kif- m
/«?. ©"c. Ota

11
Face,

^

To Jhave, ne'w acquain- M
• Motooa> A parent. tance. IH

Moomy, To paddle, or Goomaa, A rat. m.
a roiM, Agoota, oomoo, To put a thing in 1

> Avy, ava, or A harbour or atft. an oven. 1
govy. choriug-place. Oomoo, An o'ven. ffl

r iu Po, taba, pai» In one day. Eadda, A path. W
U Ebaika, A large bat. Mattabaa, A doer, H
ind- Kakaa, A parrot. Togga, A large flick ufed

xlay- Tooge, Marks on the asaharbthind M
Jor cheek, made by the door. H

their beating. Koheeabo, The tape^ mul- K
NonOf To hide a thing. berry pla.it. H

bail- Fonooa, or Ka- Faa, Palm, called Pan. H
a eenga. Land. danus. H

Beeoo» A palm <u>hich Tangata, or tan- H
bears clufters gatta, Aman. ^ m
of very fmall Taheina, A child.

" n
II nuts. Onne, onne. Whiufand. 1
II Haoomoo, A large bluntfort Pii, Ripe, old. 1

id qf II
of flantains. Ea. A fence made of 6

1 Goob, A globular earth- bamboo, Sfc. |{

I en pot, or «{/"- Toee, The nK'$od ^hich " ffi

tainottt. 1 fel. thiy make their tt

lb the 1 Msnga, nanga- A large blue fler- canots of.

t dan- 1 Jijh. Mafaee, U^afps nejis built ifl
I Hainga, A parroquet. in the pod ofa 1R

1

honntt Maagonna, Fulltfatisjiid'with Plant. 11

1

'.or t9 I eating. Kappc, A large cylin-
||

mfrom I Maheena, The moon. drical edible M
I Teeleeamoo, Afecnt. ront. H

amboo Fonooa bouy A land of plenty. Ongo, Ongo, A fmall faltn %

id. 1 Oobai, Afong. grovilng to the 1

Pai,

1

height \

1
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Frientltj I/Us> Englifh. Friendly yies. Englifh.

,

height of eight Toa, Afpear.
.

feet. Etanno, To bury under

Gooholla, It is gone, or ground*

ftonvn^ Afai, When.

Mai, kawaia. To take away a Otoogoo, Finifhed.

thiug. Maree, or mareeat , Welldone ; anaC'

Mai, Evaheeoo, To let a thing re- elamation.

main. Fafa, To carry one on

Kaernga, Land, or properly the back.

the/bore. Mamao, A great tjuay

;

Fyatooka, A hurying-place. diflant.

"Woee, Admiration. Meedjc, meedje. To drink out ofa

Koeee, Afa^. cocoa-nut.

Waggee hou. Let it alone. Malta, Theface.

Bai, Great. Ty, or Etae, Excrement.

Laika, laika. Good. Faitannoo, A fort of pepper-

Ooo, A cray fijb. tree, thejuice of

Fecngafee, A bluck and whitt nuhich is very

mat, acrid.

Aingatooeea, Stained red rujhest Nafee, nafee. A fine vuhite fort

ni'hith they of mat.

tvear round the Abee, . A houfe tofleep in.

-
ivaijl. Tonaa, A fquare bonnet.

An, any. A little while Fukke, fety. To give a thing

ago. gratis, or for

Hergatoo, Glazed cloth in'hich friendfhip's

they ivear. fake.

Falla, A thick firong Tooa, or Tooaeea , A Tervant, or per-

mat. fon of inferior

Mahagee, A fort of ulcer, rank.

that leaves Fukkatooa, A challenging mo-

large laced tion, made by

fears. friking the

Akkarw, A pool to lay the hand en the

head on ivhen bend of the op-

etfieep. pofite arm.

Naff.1, A large cylindri- Kaetiiya, or kaee>.

cal piece of haa, A thief.

ivfjod, hollonv- Fooloo, A quill.

ednvith a flit. Moojeekakka, A bajket made of

nvbich fcrvss as cccoa-nut core,

a drum. andnvhite beads-

Mahanga,
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Friendly IJles. Englifh. Friendly Ifles. Englifh.

Mahanga, A brother. Boola, Smallwhite/bells.
Maeele, An odoriferous Anoo, anoo, Tofijuim.

jhrub, planted Anga, A man, ;- -

near the fya- Haile, A knife.

toeka. Haile, fofoo, A knife thatfhuts.
FofoUa, To unfold a piece Adoo, Give it; to give.

of cloth. Geehea, Which, or nvhat.
Kotjee, None. Tohagge, Let me look at, or
Taboone, To clofe orJhuti jee it.

a partition or Namoogoo, A fiink or bad
fkreen. fmcll.

Too, To dravj back a Namoo, kakulla, AfiveetfinelL

curtain or Jkreen. Boobooa, tahee. Salt.

Ava, A ivindonv ; hole. Mtemc, Urine.

Fonooa, foohoo. A land of (war- Owo, owo, owo. No, no, no.

riors. Fohee, To peel a plantain.

Taboo, Nottotouchathing. Ajeeneu, A ^vejfel to put

Goomoo, goomoo, Affeciesoflicben, drink in.

thatgrmvsplen- Tangee, fe toogee, Striking the cheeks

tifully on fome on the death of
trees. their relations.

Laiva, For good and all; Mamaha, Coral rock wider

certainly. ivater.

Bagooee, A prickly Jiar fijb. Oohee, Afpecies ofdiofma.

Bedjeeloa A crab,ivith black Mawhaha, An excellent root

clatvs. like apotatoe.

Fae, Afijier. Baa, A crackling noi/e ;

Makka fatoo, Coral rock. to crack, or

Gailee, gailce, PH. Jnap.

Maa, Clean. Boogo, Thetar^eflfortff

Ma, laggc tagge, Let mc look at it. tree ').! the

Koniia, Potfott. ij'ands.

Fekaee, cr fmatte, Taifo, A mullet.

fekaee, Hunger, Amou, Ukcle; found \

Matte, fee aeenoo, Thirfl. true
J valid.

Aieenoo, To drink. Faigeeaika, lambo:.

Awhainne, Near at hand. Kakou, Ajhoc.l, or reef, on

Monoo, An exprejfwn of nxjhich the fea

thanks. breaks.

Mattahoa, Very good. Shainga {in the Ian

Toooa, Both ; nue ; both guage ofFeejee) No ; there is none.

of us, ' Fangoo, A fmall calibajb

Fooa, repeated^ A great number. Jbell,

Vol. hi. PP Oore,
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Friendly Ifles.

Oorc, core,

Looloo.

Murioo,

Faifaika,

Feengotta,

Wouainee,

Mahagge, fatoo,

Gaee enee,

Fukka, ma fooa,

Fatooree,

A faa,

Toufarre,

Tongo,

Ooha,

Tooboo,

Tawagge, totto,

Kadjee,

Fanna, fanna,

Mooonga,

Kceneeo,

Laoo allec,

Osiookaee,

I, lia, or kaelaia,

Kilio,

Aieeboo,

'J'ooee,

Fcila,

Eeve;;, aai,

Villaatoo,

EngliHi.

Black.

An oivh

Soft,

hard.

Ajort nfjhell.

I am here; i. e,

nuhen called

upon.

A dropfy.

Near at hand.

An arbour in

(which they catch

pigeons, &c.

Thunder,

A Jiorm\ light-

ning.

A Befom.

A nvood, o/nvhich

hoiui aremade.

Rain.

To groiu.

The red-tailed

tropic bird.

There is no more ;

or none.

To wajh the hands

bejore meals.

Mountains
j «

mountain.

Loiv land.

A great viany ; an

endlejs number.

No ; there is none.

Sleech ; vjords.

An arroiv.

A (veffel or ilijh.

A club.

To full a ro^e,

A chter in fuL'ing

a rope.

A ^jjcrd giijsn by

«!ie, on pulling

Friendly IJlts.

Engago,

Kanno, inatte,

Kofooa,

Kollofecai

Moggocheea,

Hooa,

Ongonna,

Kaee ongonna,

Mafanna,

Aiiapo,

Fakkahooaj

Looloo,

Matangee,

Matangee anga,

or matangee

leeco.

Amooee, or ta-

mooree,

Amooa, or ta-

mooa,

Ahaa, or koehaa,

Mohe fai,

Kob mafoore.

Palla,

Elooa,

Molle, or molle

moUe, .

Keeai»

Englini.

a rope, and the

reJirepeatWoZy

as a refponje.

Fat, or lard ofa
hog.

The lean part of

meat.

A kidney.

The name of the

'volcano on To-

fiioa.

Cold.

The going abouty

or tacking of a

fhip.

To underfand.

I do not under"

flandyou.

Warm.

Loft night.

The Southerly

wnd; or afoui

nvittd.

To roll, as a /hip,

Ihe ivind.

The EaJI and
North ivi.'id, oi*

a fair nuind.

From behind.

From before.

For ni'hat reafon f

Wl}erefoaUlJleepf

To lie along, or

yield, as afhip
cloje hauled.

Rotten.

A hole.

Smooth,

A plant they make

mats
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makt

matt

Friendly IJles. Engli/h. Friendly IJles. Engliflu ,.

•mats of-f the Goomo, To lookfor a thing

cultivatedPan- thatisl'jji.

dmius. Eeta, A'gry.

Tongo laiee, M~i
:
grove. Aneafce, Y,j]crd~ ly.

Rceinoo, Seaweed. Gefai, Unkaoxvn
; Jirange ;

Fsty, A term offriend- as aflraiige man.

fiip. Fono, To e.it.

Jeejee, Elculent draccena. Kailee tokee. A fanumaJbeU.
Taboo laia, Dontj]eak ; hoU TofFe, A fort oj hammer

your towue. lyjler.

Toonoa, Drejfed, cooked. Toogoo, Let it He, or re-

Tohke, A j/ieafure. ftl:ti !.

Toohagge, Let mefee "/. Koehaa, hono. What ii the namt
Taheiiie, A young girl 5 a hciigoa, of it?

daughter. Loee, To Wider(land.

Haine, Here. Booga, To holdfaJL

Baiabou, Swell of thefta. Loloa, long.

Maea, A rope. Kotjee, To cut.

Otta, Ravj ; as raiv Fatjse, To hreaL

meat. Fohcnna, Afan; a brother.

Moho, Meat icv"// drejjl'd. Matee, A fig-tree.

Maoo lillo, Low laid. Lohee, A lie.

Moanna, Deep n.outer\fea. Mnto, Steep
; hi^h.

Kae haia. Which is it you Fatoo, Aftroke } tofirike.

nvant f Kooho, The breafis.

Vava ttihee, Red coral. Momoggo, Cold.

Fecfy, A fpecies of mi- Saiouhai, Admiration.
* '

mofa. Noo, Mine; of me.

Fatoo, The belly. Valla, A piece of Cloth

Mrc mee, Tofuck bones. 'worn round the

Meedje meedje, Tof> fkas a child. •woifi.

Ooree, A rudder. Doooyoo, a ma- Afong inJaruSur

Tainga, A feed of a plant. too, eeoee. of a vidor.

Oolel teffe, Incifions in the Mulloo, Serene; fettled

;

forejkin, nuhich fmooth.

contraBingpre- Vaitte, To untie a thing.

fvent its co-ver- Moheefo, Come do'wn betoiu.

ing the glans. Fetagee; malowhec , Tofight.

Vefoo, To hide a thing. Tao, Afear.

Laita, Afd-verfijh. Eenee, No-TAj; immediately^

Heenaheena, White ;
yellonv. Mamanna; an Eigaged; contract-

Feeoo, Acrid; bitter. nianna manna, ed to.
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Friendly IJleS' Englifti. Friendly Ifles. Englifh.

Fukka booakka. An epithet of Orlongaa, Thread of 'which

abufe\ contempt. they make their

Aloaio, Tofan, or cool. nets, or the

Tammaha, Certain great chiefs. plant.

Tamolao, Chief Monee, Truth.

Mahae. A torn hole. Anga, AJbark.

Goefai, What is. Laft'a, » Ringworm.

Laoo, To count, or reckon. Fooa, Fruit
;
flower.

Maiiakko, To give. Kokka, A tf-e theyflain

Fooo, Ne-w i
lately made. their cloth brouun

Modooa, 01J\ luorn. luith, i. e. the

Maa, A four plantain. bark.

by being put Moooef, Ali've ; life ifoul;

under ground. God
i
or divine

K-,.'foo, A hrotA/niJhyeUo'W. ffirii.

takt.', To play on theflute. Tooo, A tree nuith the

Mr ' afai» When doyou go f berries of'Uibich

^iVia, Hoifj many ? theyflain their

Cl.'rr^, A pearl oyfler. cloth.

Cxi^o.i', goef. Afaixijhell. Oi^joohaika, Whofliall I give

Potoohoaj A rock oyfler. this to? Who
Ogoo, Ofme; belonging fhaUIbelp?

to me. Ma ha, Finiflied; empty.

Lelange, To make. P«gHf, A littlepaddlethey

Behange, Let mefee it. exercije ivitb.

Foo, To box. Faio, Small branched

Heeva, ^f<"*S> "^itb many coral.

'women fnging Cheeagge, To throw a thing

different keys. away.

Ooloo pokko, The head. Faiee tamma, Pregnancy.

Koiikou, To Bathe. Lalanga, To make.

Malaba, A three kernelled nut. Vao, A wild uncultiva-

Eelo, To kno^xK ted country.

Fotte, fotta. Tofqueeze gently Neeoo goola, Cabbage tree.

•with the hands. Routte, Hibifcus\ rofafl-

Fangootooa, Wreftling. nenfis.

Momoho, Ripe. Foa, A cuflom ofheat-

KofFe, Bamboo ivbicb they ing the head
'

beat •with o'.the luith a tooth

ground. till it bleeds.

Alia, Ifay. Cheelee neefO| A cuflom ofbeating

Waila, Hot the teeth on the

Vango, Bad, fame occaflon.

Hogga,
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ofheat-

\he bead

a tooth

\bleeds.

\ofbeatlng

\thon the

^ccafion.

Hogga,

fritnJly 1JU$, Englifli. friendly IJIes. Englilh.

Hoggn tainga,

Toofutaoi

Tooengootoo,

Kafo!),

OiFa,

Taio ofTa,

Toofa,

A cujiom of thrujl-

<«T aj}ear in-

to their thi^hj ;

alfo a mouri-

ing ceremony.

ThruJIins ajpear

into theJiUes un-

der the arm-pits

on the/e ua <i-

fion$

Doing the fame

through the

cheeks into the

mouth.

The garment they

commonly ivear.

A term offriend-

Jhipi as,

My friend, I am
glad tofeeyou.

To divide orjhare

autfood.

Maeneene,

Hnilulla,

Uooo,

Aho,

Gooaa,

Avo,

Valle,

Lelaiee a bee

Taboonee,

Taae,

Ahae,

Mamaa,

Mamaifa,

Faikc,

Vai veegoo,

To tickle.

Sarcofma.

A <wooden injlru-

ment nvith

tuhiih they

clear a'way

grafsfrom their

fences.

The dawn, otcLiy-

break.

Who is it?

To go, or take a-

ivay.

Mad.

kovee, Is it qood, or bad,

Tojhut, or cloft.

To beat, ovjirike.

Who, or -where.

Light.

Heavy,

A cuttlefi/b.

Wet
i moifl.
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APPENDIX, No. IV.

VOCABITLARY of the LANGUAGE of NOOTKA,

or KING GEORGE'S SOUND, April, 1778.

Nootka, Giiglilh. Nootka. Englifli.

OpuUztlil, The fun.

OnuUietlil, The moon.

Nan, cr ctnai.fill

nus» Thejky.

!Nuohcliai| A mountain, or

Mookl'ce, Rocks, or thejlme

'I'anafH, or tunas, A man.

Oonook, Afmg.

Ecr.cck, or clc •k, lire.

Nuhchte, or nuok- The land; acouti'

chcc, try.

KoaiT^mat The ground.

M.iiitai, A houfe.

Meit, tr neet> A candle, or

tamp-light.

Ncetopoky *rbe fmoke of a

lamp.

Tuttyai, A door.

A;i,an4iio, Yes,

Wook, or Wik, No.

Wik ait. None, not any.

Macouk, To barter.

Kaeeemai, or kyo- Gi^jemefomemore

maj, Jor it.

Kootche, or kotche, To padJle.

Aook, or chiaiiiis. To eat, to chexo,

TopallzthI, or too-

pilizthl, Thefea.

Oowhabbe, A paddle,

Shapats, or fliapitz,

cr chapas, A canoe.

Tawailuck, White bugle beads,

Stekemailc, Iron, or metal of

any fort.

Ahkoo, orahko, This.

Kaa, or kaa chelle, Give it me,, let me

look at it, or ex~

amine it.

Wook hak. Will be not do it ?

Ma,
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Naotka, Englifh. Nootka- EngliHu

Ma, or maa, Take it. Soochis, A tree, a nvooJ.

r

Chakeuk A hatchet, or hack-

inn tool.

ILiiceaipt, A broad leaf,

Jhrub, 01 under-

• Eetche, or abcefh, Difpleafurn. nuood.

Haoome, orhaoonin , Feod, Tohiimbcet, rirgatedji-ei/H-

Takho, Bad. This Iron is 'verjine.

bad, tpklio Allien, The depc :J!ng

i'eckeiiiailc. pine, or cy.

Chelle, /, me.
' '

prefs.

Kaceo, Broken. Koefklipt, The Vu>,ndia«

AUe, or alia, (Speaking to one) pine.

Friend; harkyc. Cho, Go.

Klao appe, or klao, Keep it; I'll not Sateii, A pine top.

hwve it. Klceieenek, The little cloak

:a, Afko, Long, or large. that they ivear.

lakooeflimaifh. Clothing ingcneral. Klecthak, A bear'sJUn,

Taliquoe, or tooh- A metal button, or Klocliimine, Mufdes.

quoe. ear-rii:g. Obkullik, A nvooden box

Wae, (Calling to ore,

perhaps) :c«/

they hold things

in.

Wcekeetateefh, Sjarkling fandf H'flaiakafl, or llai- Coarfe mats If
njuhich they kajfztb. bark.

Jprinkle on their Eefee, An inflrwnent of

faces.
'

bone to beat

Chatik, Water. hark.

Pacheeil, or pachatl , To give
;
give me. Chapitz koole, The model of *

nore Hawcelfth, or ha- canoe.

waith, Friendjbip,friend. K-lapatuketeel, A bag made of
Kleefcetl, To paint, or mark mat.

zv. <with a pencil. Tahmis, To J] it; fplttle.

Abectlzle, To go anuay, or Wafukftieef, To cc::gh.

depart. Poop, • Common mofs.

Sheefooktp, To remain or abide. Okumha, The li'ind.

Seeaik, A flone ^weapon,

ivith a /quart

Chutzquabeelfl, A bag made of

fealjkin.
leads. Joint. Konneeemis, A kind of fern

talof Suhyaik, A fpcar, pointed

luith boie. Quaookl, or took-

iveed.

Taak, The vjnod of the peetl, To fit down.
let me depending pine. KWikeelitbl, or

>r eX' 1 Lukftieet, or luk- qii H'l'U^tlll, To rife up.

1 flieetl. To drink. Tlcokccats, To ivalk.

nt? I Kun(i:r.utc!jchut5,

Ma, 1

I

i

I
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No6lla»

Kummiitrhcluirl,

Kli.tnclaee,

Itefhcheetl,

Teell'^ilitse,

TCowk,

Mahkatte,

Eumahtamr,

Cheemaiiie,

Mooftatte,

KahfliMil,

Kledhfheetl,

Tfeehatte,

Katfhak,

Heftichsene,

Xoohminne,

Akeeuk,

Kalieita>

Cheetakulheiwha,

Mittcmuir;cftbj

laiopoXf

Neencflieetl,

Suchkas,

Engliflu

To run.

Tojirikt 01 beut.

To tbroiu a

flonr.

To ri'h, or^nr;en

metal.

To cleave, or

Jirike hard.

A J' ill hlitHtOUS

rootivhirb they

eui.

Fur
(;J

a fca ot-

ter.

Thii largcjl fijb-

iu^ koch.

A boiv.

Dead.

To /hoot ivith a
ban .

An arrovj.

Aflaxen garment,

worn as their

comnoi drefs.

A plitH Venut

jldl.

A I'a" rait:e,

A jlain b.zne /nint

forflrikingftalt

nvith.

A barbed bone

faintfor^ditto.

Bracelets ofivhite

bugle beads.

Thongs of Jkitt

inborn about

the nvriJI and

neck.

Pieces of copper

worn in the

ear.

Tofneeze,

A comb.

N'jotka.

Keehl,

Wauuhfe,

Kutfeeoauia,

Tookq'Hik,

Mulzthflf,

Waeeich,

Siklaim<ihn,

Tuhfheetl,

Mitilkoot,

Matuuk,

Small ftatht t

nvbicb tbty

flreiu (if their

heads.

Tivijled ihongi

titd /i/z-ivs,

nvorn about

their ankles.

Feins und >" tht

Jkin.

Tkejiin.

Pail.

Ttjletp.

To breathe, or

fant.

To nveep.

A fly.

To
fly.

Kooees, or quoees, Snoiv, or hail.

Auyk,

Aflieeaikfluetl,

Elfthltleek,

Cheeeeakis,

Tchoo,

To nvhiflte.

Tojaiun>

An inflrument of

fwoflicksfland-

ing from each

other, nuitb

barbs,

A fear of a

ivound.

Tbronu it dozun,

or to me.

Cheetkoohekai, or A nvooden inflru-

Cheetkoaik, menttuithmany

bone teeth, to

catch fmallfifli

ijoith.

Kaenne, or Koenai, A crow, a bird,

Afifl>; a luhite

bream,

A bream ftriped

nuith blue

and gold CO'

burst

Taaweefh,

Keefapa,

Klaamoo,

-v^fe
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Noolka, Englifh.

Taaweefti, or Tfui'. A Jltni lAua/'en,

kerah, or tomabanuk,

nvilb a n»}odtn

handle,

A kind offHare,
to catch fijb or

other ammah
nvilh,

ITiM/f feather$ of
a red bird,

A'iif,er\ fcolding.

A hronvnflreaked

faake.

A racoon,

A 'white-headed

eagle.

Train oil \ a blad-

derfilled nvilb

it.

Large carved

luoodenfaces.

Kotyoolc, or hotyok, A kiife.

KamaiftbJik,

K.lahma,

Seetfaennuk,

Heeeai, or Heceee,

KlapifTime,

Owaiinne,

Kluhinift,

Oukkooma,

See-eema,

Weena,

Q>>ahmiA,

KaatI,

Hookfquaboolftbl,

Komook,
Quotluk,or quot-

lukac,

Maafenulfthl,

Hokooma,

Tooquacumilfthl,

Cha,

Sooma,

Vol. III.

Afijhittg net.

Aflranger.

filbroeflrenuedup'

on fine branches

and fea nveed.

Give me,

A tuhale harpoon

and rope.

Chimera monftrofa.

Afea otter"sjkin.

An ohlonf, tuooden

•weapon, tnvo

jeet long.

A 'wooden mnjk of

the humanface.

Afealfkli.

Let mefee it.

A kindofhaddock,

of a re.'dijb

br$ wn colour.

Nootka.

Koeetfak,

Kcepfleetokfzl,

IfTeu,

Wanflice,

Chailimmelv,

Ookoomillfzt^'

Kooomit/,

Keehlwahmooi,

Tfeeapoox,

SummetOf

Maairzthl,

Jakops,

Kolfheetl, or Kol-

(heat,

Achatia, or Achak

lak,

Achatlaha,

Akatfheha, or

akafTche,

HaifmufTik,

Maeetfalulilkl,

Kookelixo,

Natclia,

Klihkleek,

Klaklafm,

Nahei, or naheis,

Englifh.

A Jai dine.

A •wolf-Jkin dreft.

A voollen gar-

me't.

Pine bark.

irildcatjiin{\ynx

brunreus).

A common, and at-

/o pine martin,

A little, round,

iviio en cupt

' human fkull.

A jlin bladder ufed

i/. Jljhing.

A conic cap made

of mat, worn

en the h^ad.

A fqu'rnl; they

alfo calleda rat

by this name,

A deer's horn.

A man, or male,

to fup vjith a

ffoon,

iVhat isyour name?

What is his name?

What is the name

of that ?

A 'woodenfahre.

A bone iveafon,

like the Patoo.

A fifb fin\ the

hand.

Afijh tail.

The hoofofan ani-

mal.

A bracelet.

An article y togive

flren^th of ex-

preffion to ane-

ther word.

Friend/hip.

Teelllhoop,
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Nooiia. E.nglifli* Nootka. \, Engliflt.

Teelfthoop, A large cuttle Chookwak, To go up, or

- fijh. etnway.

*-' Paclwu, He gave it me. KloofaAt, Smoked herrings.

Qiiaeeaitfiuk, Ayeliow; or red fox. Keetfma, Puniluration.

Atchakoe» A limpet. Mikeellzytb, Tofaflen, or tie a
Aheita, Afiueetfern root thing.

tbey eat. ChttKttikzmiUm, White beads. |
KiflikUltup, The Jlrawlerry Kakkumtpt, J fea weed, or

plant. grafs,onwhicb

Akbmuptf A narrow graft ' ^ i

"'" theyflrtw fijb

r .• that grmumn !•- roe.

the rocks. EifTok, A fort of leek'.

Klaiwahtnift^ A cloud. . allium trique-

Mollfthapait» Afeather. truni.

Taeeteha, Full,fatisfied with Kutncuftiilzftb, To tear a. thing.

eating. Mitzfleo, A knot.

Kaaita, A necklace o/* Mamakeeo, To tie a knot.

: » V' 1 • ** fmail volute Kluktilzfth, To loofen, or wt*

Jhells. tie.

Takooquoflimy A carved human Klakaikom, The leaf of a
bead of wood, plant.

decorated with Safinne, or fafin* A bummisig bird.

hair. Koohquoppa» A granulated lily

Moowatcbe, A carved ivoodea root they, eat.

vizor, like the Seeweebt, Alder tree.

bead ofa Sfue- Kawecbc, Rajberry bufi.
* . .

*

brentahuejfos. Kleebiecp, The flower of a
Mamity A black linnet. plant.

tuitb a iJL'bite Klumma, Large wotdm
bill. tmeiges placed

Klaokotl, Give me fame- - 1 at one end of

thing. their boufet.

Pallfzthpat^ Glimmer (fheet). Aiabtoop, or aiah

Binceti, the name they ap- toopHi, A porpoife.
f

jly to a goat
j

Toftjko, A frntdl brown.
'

probably of a ffotted cod.

deer. Arclimupt, or ulfz- Flaxen fluff, of

Seeta, Ihe tail of an thimipt, nvhicb th^.

animal^ make theirgar-

SeehflM<t), lo kill. ments.

Ooolfztb, Afandjiper. Wakafh, An expreflion of

Suemitzy Chequered fraiu approbation, or

bajkets. fritndjhip.

% - KuUekeca,



or

of a

r. 0/

thef.

V-gar-

Nootka*

Kullekeea,

Kaot», '

Sllook, '

Eiirzthmukf,

Koeeklafs,

Matlieu,

Nahafs,

Neetfoanimme,

Chaipma,

Haquanuk)

Chahkots,

Chahquanna,

Klennut,

Kolkolfainum,

Klieutfunnim,

Treelfzthook,

Aminulfzth,

Natcbkoa and

Matfeeta,

HoUAi

AchichiU

Aeek,

A P P E N D I X, No. IV.
^ 547

Engtifli. Nootka. " '
' EngUlU.

eketa»

Troughs out of
•which they tai.

A tivtg hajket.

The roofofa houfe\

boards.

Nettles.

A vL'oodeH fage,

or frame, on

which the fjb

rot is dried,

A tvithe of bark

forJafleningplanks.

A circular bole

that fertves at

a ivindotv.

Large planks, of

ivhich their

boufes are built.

Straiv.

A cheft, or large

box.

Afquare "voodeti

bucket, to bold

nvater.

Afquare ivooden

drinking cup.

A tuoodett ni'edge,

A large cheft,

A board to kneel

OH ivhen they

paddle.

Aframe offquare

poles.

Afijh.

The particular

names of tivo

of the monflrous

images called

Klumma.

To go that luay,

mat does befay?
The ovalpart of

miubale dart.

Aptlheetl,

Quoeeup,

UhfliPapai,

Tleehka,

Aptc, or app«,

Kai,

Koti,

Punihpunlh,

Nootka,

Yatfeenequoppe,

Kakallakeehee*

look,

Nololokum,

Satruhcheek,

}

To fteat.

To break.

Topuil.

A generalfing.

You.

Thanks.

Mei I.

A black beating

fione.

The name of th%

hay orfound.

The nnmes
three men.

9f

The name of m
nuoman.

NAMES OF DIFFERENT PARTS
OF THE BODY.

Oooomitz,

Apfoop,

Uhpeukel, or up-

uppea,

Cheecheetfti,

Choop,

KuflTee, or kaflee«

Neets,

Papai,

Aamif$t

Eehthlux,

Apuxim,

Tfeekoomitzt

Seekutz,

Eflulfzth,

Eethlnxooth,

Kloo(hkooah,klah,

tamai,

Aeetchfe,

Aapfo,

Aapfoonilk,

The bead.

The hair of lh4

hettd.

Theforehead.

The teeth.

The tongue.

Tb* eye.

The nofi.

The ear.

The cheek.

The chin.

The beard.

The neck.

The throat.

Thefaee.

The lips.

The tnflrih.

The eye-brow.

The (trm.

The arm-pit,

EneemSf
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Nootka.

APPENDIX, No. IV.

Englilht

The mpple.Eneema,

Kocquainuxy or

KooquainuxoO| Thefingers.

Chtiflichuh, Nail of the finger.

Kleafliklinne, The thighs and

.1.1... •

Nootka. Englifh.

Klahtimme, Thefoot. ^'

Aiahkomeetz, The thumb.

Kopeeak, Theforefinger.

Taeeai, The middlefinger.

Oatfo, or akkukluc, The ringfinger.

Kafleka, The littl^finger»
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APPENDIX, No. V.
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VOCABULARY of the LANGUAGE of ATOOI,

one of the SANDWICH ISLANDS, January, 1778. .

Atooi. Englifli. Atooi. Englifh.

Tehaia, mere.
Mahaia, Ditto,

Aorre, or Aoe, No.

He oho. 7be hair.

Epoo, The head.

Papaiee ao», The ear.

Heraee, TheforeheaJ,

Matta, fhe eye.

Pappareenga, The cheek.

• Haieea, FiA
Eeeheu, Theuofe.

Oome oome» The beard.

Haire, Togo.

Erawha, Teartofjqy.

Aee, <
-

The neck.

Poheeve, The arm.

Ooma ooma. The breaft.

Hfoo, The nipple.

Peeto, The navel.

Hoohaa, The thigh.

He, wawjTi The leg.

Eroui, ITait a little.

Areea, Wait a little.

Myao, Finger and tot

nailt.

Eeno, Bad.

Hootee, hootte. To pluck up, ot out.

Tooanna, A brother.

Teina, A younger brother.

Otooma heeva. A man's name.

Nanna, Let mefee it.

Noho, Toft.

Hoe, Togo.

Hooarra, Siueet potatoes.

E Taeeai, Callitg to one.

Waheine, A luoman.

Teeorre, To throw atwof m
thing.

He, aieeree. The/kin.

Ma, ty ty. To look at, otfir-

vey a thing.

Tommomy, Come here.

Erooi, To retch, to puke.

Too, Sugar eane.

Maa
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Atom. Englirti. . ;
Atooi. Englifli.

Maa inona. S<weet erfavoury Tapaia, To abide \ to keep

food. yr ,
'. or reftremfrom

Tooharre, re/pit. gting.

Matou, I, firft peifon fin- Poore, A prayer.

gular. Tahouna, A priefi.

My, ty. CooJ. Atee, Tofetch, or bring.

Oiaeaio, Names of two

I
', ehiefs.

Meeme, To make water-

Terurotoa* Ehaia, Where.

Oome, A great number. Poota, A hole.

Poe. Taro pudding. Mao, That way.

Oohe, Yams. Mareira, This place.

6oo3, A hog. Eeo, There.

EeneeoOf Cocoa nuts. Evaa, A canoe. ...^

Ono, ' ' To undtrftottd. Touroonoa, yi meen s name.

Eetee, To underftandf or My ty. Let me look.

knoiu. Aieeboo, A vejffel of gourd

Olae, A man's name. /bell.

Maonna, funt Satisfied ivitb ,Ahewaite, Mullus cretaceus.

eating. Opoore, Sparusparvuspuc'

Owytooehainoa, What is your tatus.

name? Taee, Thefea.

Tanata, .. „.. A man* Evy, frefb water.

Tangata, Ditto. Aiva, A harbour.

Pahoo, A drum. Eeiotto, Within, into.

Ehoora, A kind ofdance. Owyte eree. What is the chief's

Maro, . .,

,

A narronvftripe of name P

cloth thej wear. Toneoneo, A chiefs name.

Hoemy } harreiit}', To come. Motoo, To tear, or break.

Eroemy, Fetch it here. To«. Afioneadze.

Taooa, ;.^, Wet <irft perron Vahceo, Let it liet or re-

plural. main.

Toura, A rape. Haieehe, A barbed dart.

Ooroo, Breadfruit. Hooroo manoo, Birdsfeathers.

Etee, Dracaena. Moioo, An ifland.

Appc, Firginian Arum. Hamoea, A ceremony ^
Matt«, Dead.

*

clapping the

Aoonaiy In a Jbort time; bands to the

prefently. bead, andprof-

Paha,
,

Ptrbaps. trating them-

Ai,
.^^,

Yes. felves to the chief

Ateera, Done ; at an end. Worero, Lofliftole.

Hevaite, '' V To unfold. Aeenoo, To drink.

Noona,
"^ '

Above, Tchaia, orooa, Where are you?
Ou



re-

r'.

the

the

rof.
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r chief-
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APPEND I X. No. V. .
•

Aton. Englifti. Atooi.
* Engliih.

Oo, /, firft perfon fin- Herairemjr, A place en which

.

gular. fruit it laid at

Eunai, Htrt ; at this
^

an offering tt

, place. Cod.

Pororee, Hunger \ hungry. Henananoo, A fquare file <f
Hereema, Afpeties of Sida. luicker tvork.

Meere, meerct To took at, or be- or religious

hold.
,

obelijk.

Moa, Jfowl. Hereeere, Aburying-ground.

Manoo, A bird.
"'

Eteepappa, The infide ofabu-

Dirro, Beloiv. rying-ground.

Modooa, tanne, Father, Harre, A houfe.

Modooa, waheinr , Mother. Harre pahoo, A drum houfe in a
Naiwe, nawie, Plea/ant } agree- burying-graund.

able. — Heneene, *^ A wall, the wait

Hai, raa. Thefun. of a burying"

Hairanee, Thefiy. ground.

Abobo, To-morroiv. Heho, Aftonefet up in a
Heaho, A/mall rope. butying-grouni

Tereira, There; tbatiuay. eonfecrated U
Pymy, Throw it here. the Deity.

Ewououtte* Morus Pafyrif, Eatooa, A god.

Mocj Tojletp. Tangaroa, The name of tie J

Nooe, Large. godofthe place

Poowha, T» yawn. we were at.

Ahaia, When i at what None, Morinda citrifoTui.

time. Hereanee, Smalltwig thimgai

Wthai, To uncover and un- in a burying-

do a thing. ground.

Tooto> Afmallflrawrope, Hemanaa, A houfe, or j&jtf.

£aha,nw; What is this ? vohere they bu-

Macoa, Plantains. ry their dead.

Parai» Ripe } as ripefruit. Herooanoo, Wooden images in

Toc» toe. Cold. a burying-boufe»

MaiflBce» The wind. Tooraifte, A kind of head-

EUM, To rife up.
,

drefs, or helmet

Hairetooj Togo there. on an image.

Hoatoo, To give. Eahdi, Hire.

Eeapo, Night. Pohootoo noa, A cream-coloured

Eahoiahoii Evening, whet-ftone.

Oora, Redfeathers. Poota paire, A dijiria at the

Tc«iw» A prefent of cloth. Wtfiernpart^
the ijle.

Eonnotain^

.

\ou?

Ou
Si.
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JtMi. Englifli. if/001. Englilh,

Eennouine, J Jhort eloak <f Heoreeoree, AJong,
« black and nubite Paraoo, A vfotdtH bmii

Jtatbirt, Apooava, AfiaUonu 'wad'
Ottahoinoo, Otti artie/e, or m dijh tht(y drink

tbing. mvM out qf.

Epapp»» A board uftd to Etoohe, toohM, A partieular fori

fwim upon. (l/'elotb.

Oncete, A hindofclotb. Ootee, or otee,otMf To cut.

Heorro taire. A fmall fcarht PappaneehcomanOf A vmdtn injlru-

bird, or miropt mtnlbtfitiuitb
• fcarlatina. Jharktttith,ujid

Taa, An inttrjeHiott of to cut up tbofi

admiration. thty hitU

Epoo, A bracelet of a Maheine, A wift.

finglt Jhell. Homy, Oivt nu.

Eou, Tofwim. Moena, or motngii A mat tofliip on.

Tearre, Gardenia, or Capt Eeno, Ana4}uH^,njDbeH

Jafmine. tbty ixpnft

Heoudoo, A refufal { / luill any thing good.

. . . >
not do it, or take though by it'

thatfor this. fi(f, it /tgnifie,

; Eeorre, A rat. bad, Thuithty
' Ebooo, A gimblet, or any fay, Erawhft

r inflrument to bore tMO,goodgreet'

•with. ing,aithiOta-

Epaoo, or ooapa. There is no more 5
htitiant fay,

, it is done or Elioa etno, or

finijbed. my goodfriend.

MatoUy A particular fort Taboo, or tafoo, Any thing not to

offijb-book. be touibid, at

Erahoif dehoi* Tbia i as, thin being forbid.

cloth, board, &c. This it an #«-

f
Pattahaee, or he A fort ofmufical ample that

r roui. infirumedt or Jhow/ tbetranf-

m rattle, orna- mutation oftbi

•» " ''
" mentedtvith red H, F, and B

_ feathers. into eaeb other.

Eappanai, Aplume offeathers Thus at Ota-

they tvear. heiti yams art

Etooo, The Cordia febef- ooh«, at Tonga

tina. oofe, at New
Whatte, To break. Caledoniaoobot

Oeea, Yts } it isfo. and htrt laUli

is t«foo.

Miooai

"Bn,
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MMoa, /, firft pcrfen fin* /rengtb to an
gular. expr^on.

HeRD, LUtUrodt, abwt Paoo roa. Hjjite done \ fir-

jmt fiit long. nijbed.

luith atuft of Ee, At.

hair on the Taira, 7bat } tbe otber.

finallini. Ahoo aura. Red clotb.

Patac, Salt. Henaro, Afy.
Aheia, A ro»ndptarlJbitt. Ehateinoa, Wbat is tbe name

Teanoo, Tbt cold arifmg tftbat f

from being in Heweereweere, An outrigger of a
tb* tvattr. eanoe.

Tammata, Tbtfnfi oftafii. Mawaihe,
.

nefailofa canoe.

Ootoo,
' A Uuft. Eheou, Tbe mafi of a

Ehone^ f 7« fdltat by ap- cnme.

plying ont nofe Hetoa, Tbe yard (f afail.

^ to tbi otbtr. Ooamou, Faft\fecure\foundi

. . .,, ,
.. Ehogged/JViriv lubole.

i Zealandf and Hono, To go\ to move*

'_.. ..'RMarii**'.'' ^ Ehoe at Ota- Matoa, tear.

btiti. Pooa, An arrow.

My, Afore ofanf kind. T«eto, Abovi.

Oura, or ouraa, Cured ; recovered \ Epaw. ;L Wooden bonvltmade

iiwa vts-j ali'vt\'u/tU. from tbe Etooo.

Mango, AJbark..... Ohe, Bamboo.

'TtaHdht,...j ,
Tbe. Henaroo^ TbefiueUqftbefeet.

Heneeoohe, AninfrnmiHtmade Moioo, Lantf.

ofafbarkstootb Ehetoo, AM-
fixedon a nuood- Marama, . Tbe moon.

en bandle, to ait Ouameeta, . A maiCe name.

iviib.

Bra, An adjunQt as at Numtrais t/ Tent *» «< Otahciite.

OtabeiUptogive
V,"

:t^n!$<'i :;

>.; :„:

•' .~—. . *.»iif^fif.*- • >; .'„,?):f * '. .

-.-ji'-
• " : ' } ' , .. ...^» "' * •..:..a

. . ' /.u-'^y J ,
' ™.^* ^ n-

!"-).' -

•" "- :.,/!' '

—

* Jl »•« t » '
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TABLE to (hew tlie Affinity between the Lang uAbfti^

fpoken. at Oonalashka and Norton Sound, and thofe

of the GiiBENLANDERS and Esquimaux.
.

M '^<. }!ny.'i«»?5{)^or H •t.'

Englifli. Ott$uil(i/bU,

.gJ^'V^b .V

NfTi^sou,^. jSTJiSi. -^/j"^-*-

JmoM, • CHeflfu

JwemtH, - Aitagogeni^

Tbthittdi - Kamealc

Tltbair, - Eitnelich

71* tj€-hfpo>i Kamlik

Tbteye, - Dbac

7t» nefit Anoiche

7li ebitk, - Oolooeik

7beear, - Tbotooih -

Adhee « ,

Agalcio
•

Agonoc

Engelligoong

Ifmaloch

Ooioc 9

73/% -

7%« tfrtb,

T'bt tomgutt

Tbi beard,

necbiHt

Tbtneck,

ntbrea/l, - Shimren

7be urmt TooUk
Tbt band, Kedhachoonge

mtfi»g*rt ' Atooch

T^bf Mails, ' Cagelch

Ibf tbigb, Cacbemac - -

71)0 Ug, - Ketac

Tbtfaot, - Ooleac

Nooit '

Kantlok
Enga

Nghk
Ooiloorft

Shoodta

Haihlaw

Oongai

TSunluk

Dallek

Aifliet

Shetooe

Kookdodiac

Kanaiak

Etfcheak

Angttt •'•
• tx^-T

tSr.U

—

—

Ne-aw-cock—

^

New-rock • ^«Al.t

•— Coup-loot v) iw 9 r
I ' Ehich <'> -i-i.-.^'.L

'

" Cring-yauk

'
>" !« • Ou-lu-uck-€ur—

—

Se-u-teck

t*42

Taplou

Coon^e-foke

Suck-ke-uck

Telluck

Alguit

Ki-naw-auk

E-te>ket

7b*
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EngliAi. 0$nala/hkm, Norton Somd. ^"^^l^, 'l/l»''>iM»'

nt/ufi, - Agadac Majs - -— Suck-ki-nuch

Tht moon, • Toogedha m m ^mmm^ Tac'ceck

n,/ij, . Enacac

A cloud, . Aiengich

Ttt tui'idt C^itchee
—

Tbt/ta, . Alaooch Emai - — Ut ko»-tuk-lM

ITutir, - Tangch - Moo«
Firt, Keiganach • m MHVWM E-ko-ma

/Food, - Hearacli

A iuft, - Kaiiielae .

'

A bouft, - Oolac - IkIo - Tepe-uek

A vanoe, - Eakeac Caiac - Kaiak Kirock

Aptitidlf, - Chafec Pangehon - Pautik Povr

Iron, Comeleuch Shawik - — Sbaveck

A bvw, • Seiech m mmt^mm Petick fie

Arrows, - Agadhok —

—

Caukjuck

Darti, - Ogwalook . Aglikak

AJiJh-hook, Oochtac

N», - - Net Ena • Nag »

Tej, oxyta. Ah Eh . Illifve

Om, Taradae - Adowjak - Attoufek - Attouftt

TfUt, Alac Aiba - Arlak - Mardluk

Tlnit, - Canoogo PingaOiook - Pini^aiuah • Pingaftit

Four, Sfchn Shetamik - SiflTamat -- SiflTamat

Fivtt Chang Dailamik Tellimat - Tellimat

Six, Atuo In counting more —

—

Arbanget

Seven, Ooloo
than five, they Arbanget

;
Attaufek>€y

repeat thefame

Eight, Kamching 'wordi over again. —

—

Arbanget mardlik

Nine, - Seching ——

i

Kollin illoct

Ten, Hafc —

,

Kollit.

'•%.

%e
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APPENDIX, No. VIL

A TABLE of the Variations of the Compass,
obferved by Captain Cook during his paflage from £no-
L AND to the Capb OP Good Hopb. See Fol. I, p. 49.

1776. Latiiade. Longitude. Variation. Time.

e / 1 • /

J«'y 14 50 8N 4 4*>Wy *«> i8;w.
*3 4

Evening.

n 48 44 5 to Ditto.

D «» 48 35 536 »5 4 Morning.

44 '7 8 18 22 42 Ditto.

i «3 43 55 8 88 22 26 Evening.

9 84 43 46 833 »3 '4* Ditto.

% *l
42 58 9 34 *3 14* Ditto. ,

? 26 40 38 10 7 22 56 Ditto.

D 29 33 51 14 32 .83! Morning.

9 30 33 4 '4 53 '9 3* Evening. .

3» 4 •5 4 18 24 Morning.

}i 3" 3« 10 •5 *7. 18 i8| Evening.

\t anchor in the Road ofSt. Cruz nTenerifFc »4 4't
tf Augult 7 «3 54 iS 36 •5 '

Dittw.

« 9 20 29 19 56 .4 104 Ditto.

19 41 20 29 •3 23* Morning.

]> 12 i5 34 23 10 9 46^ Ditto.

9 >4 »3 49 23 23 9 28 Ditto.

n »5 12 21 23 l\ 9 48 Ditto.

? 16 1. s. 24 ' 2 8 91 Ditto.

D »9 9 47 22 52 9 2| Evening.

8 55 22 39 9 *5f Morning.

1* 22 6 33 20 51 10 16^ Ditto.

% .,.-", *3 29 21 2 " "3 Evening.

6 9 20 59 10 19 Morning.

J 26 4 a3 21 IZ 9 5
Ditto.
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1776. Latitude. Longitude, Variation. Time.
—

t » '... /

f Auguft 27 3 59N. 21 40W. 835W. Evening.

3 45 22 10 837 Morning.

if 28 3 37 22 23 8 36i Evening.
1

By an ampiitude. 7 58* Ditto.

« 30 2 40 23 27 7 49 Ditto.

2 20 H 35 6 49 Morning.
'

h 3« 2 5 2; 12 6 33* Evening.

I 14 26 12 5 34i Morning.
fl''

September 1 51 27 52 5 '5i Evening.

'

7N. 27 2J 4 42t Morniug. 1
» 2 1 >3S. 28 30 3 26i Ditto, 1
^ J'

>- 3 I 50 28 49 3 3'i Evening. 1
3 48 29 18 3 20 Morning. I

5 4 3 37 29 24 2 55« Evening.

4 20 30 12 2 37 Morning. 1
-«

•^ ,'
' 5 5 30 51 2 2i Evening. I

5 34 31 49 I 21^ Morning. H
? — 6 6 32 15 2liW. Evening. H

-
';'

'

645
7 »8

33 i« 33|B Morning.
If? "'S--"i 7 33 30 3iW. Evening. 9

/?<'.•; 7 50 33 48 11 W. Morning.
f

8 843 34 >4 |2iW. Ditto.
I n

> 9 9 » 34 '4 iS|.E. Evening.
1 ^

C .0
9 35 34 29 6^E. Morning.

1
^ 10 4 34 '9 40 w. Evening. 1

II 1 3+ 19 6|E. Morning.

5 '.;...- »» 12 40 34 '9 41 |E. Ditto.

^ 12 13 23 34 »8 40^E. Evening.
"

. 14 11 ,34 2 164E. Morning.

? »3 •4 47 34 4 I RE. Even, amplitude |
15 33 34 16 I 20 E. Morning.

1? 14 16 12 34 20 I 23^E. . Evening. 1'
.

-

1 v.-
16 58 34 55 a 3o|E. Morning. I

--;^.^ '5 17 40 35 8 2 It E. Evening. H
18 10 35 26 2 i6| Morning.

^^H
» :M 1

6

20 8 35 49 4 2i Ditto. H
i »7 20 46 35 50 2 43i Evening. 1

21 37 35 42 2 44I Morning. H .'^^^

9 18 22 17 35 4« 2 33i Evening. I ^-'^'**'

?
,.

',::.i 20 25 54 34 37 3 32i Ditto. I
* 26 47 33 55 3 »ti M ' ing.

% 21 27 14 33 26 3 5i Evening.
^H

27 4+ 32 35 2 23I Morning. ^1
1

22 28 19 31 51 2 li Ditto. Ĥ
H

* •'

^.-,..

_...._
.,^^_^ ^,.
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1776. Latitude. Longitude. Variation. Time.

9 September 23
/

zS 36 S.
/

31 5W.
1

z 3'ia- Evening.

29 12 29 59 1 10^ Morning.

a «4 29 29 29L 21 1 30 Evening.
- 30 4 28 8 31 Morning.

9 »5 30 25 27 30 5o|E. Evening.

29 33 43 16 50 •3 46 w. Morning.

) 30 3348 .6 7 4 45* Evening.

33 56 15 28 4 45* Morni og;

Sf
OAober z 34 >6 i« 7 « Evening.

34 «6 10 2 7 >3i Morning.

% 4 34 45 8 58 6 32 Evening.
Amplitude. 7 5* Ditto.

35 37 9 4 6 9| Morning.

h S 35 35i 9 12 6 5of ' Evening.

35 49 849 7 401 Morning.

a 8 35 >9 .7 45 847 Evening.
AiopHtude. 6 59i Ditto.

35 30 7 35 9 12 Morning.

9 9 35 »7 7 5 8 45*
6 59i

Evening.

Ditto.

% ID 35 39 3 47W. u 56 Morning.

S »5 34 57 8 40E. 19 26i Evening.

At the Cape of Good Hope,
I 22 I4I

On board.

On {hore.
i

THE END.
-«*(•';•

.
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